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CHARGE, 
TO THE 

GRAND JURY, 

A.T CALCUTTA. DECEMBER 4. 1783. 

GENTLEMEN OF THE GRAND JURY,' , 

I T' migh~ perhaps be Juflicient, if my acldrefs to you this day 
'were confined to fome thort temarks o~ thofe offences, of which' 
the _ prifoners named in the calendar are accufed; but fuch is the 
pa~ticularityof my own fitu~tion, ,that i can~ot help f~eling an in ... 
clination to take a; wid:t range. Six years have elapfed,: fince the feat, 
which I 'have now the honour to fill, became vacant'; and" in that 
interval, fomany- important ev.ents'have happened id, India, a~d fo 
many intere:lHng~ebates have: been- held in the parliament of Britain" 
on the po~ers' and objects-of this_ j udfcature, that I may naturally' be 
expected to touch at leaft, though not -to enlarge', on thofe events, 
all of .Which I have attentivelyconfid~red, and on the refult of thofe 
debates, at moft of which' I was pEetent. . Such expeCl:ations, if fuch 
have been formed, I ihould b~ very 10th: fa dlfappoint; and, as I 
ihall exprefs my fentiments, without i'eferve, you will hear them, 
I am confident, with p.erfeCt candotir. 

VOL; III. B None 



2 CHARGE TO THE GRAND JURY. 

None of YOUt 'Ihope t will fufpea: ine of political zeal for any 
fet of minifters in England, with whiCh vice my mind has never 
been infeCted; nor of political a~tachments here, which in my fration' 
it will ever behove me to difclaim, if, in the charaCler of a magiftrate 
appointed to preferve the publick tranquillity, icongratulate you, 
who are afi"embled. to inquire into all violations of it, on the happy 
profpeCl of a general peace in' every part of the' world, with which 
our country is ~onneCled. The certain fruits of this pacification will 
be the revival 'and 'extenfion of commerce in all' the dependencies 
of Britain, the improvement of agriculture and manufaClures, the 
encouragement of indufrry and civil virtues, by which' her revenues 
wfll be refror~d, and her navy" frrengthened, her fubjeCls enriched 
and herfelf 'exalted: but it is to India, that !he looks for the moil: 
fplendid as well as moil: fubfrantial of thofe advantages; nor can the 
be difappointed, as long as the fupreme executive and.' judicial powers 
filallconcur in promoting the publick good, without danger of 
cpllifion or diminution of each other's dignity,; without impediment, 
()n the one, fide, to the operations of government. Of, on the other. 
to the due adminifrration of jufrice. 

~ 

Theinfritution, gentlemen, of this court appears to have be~n 

mifapprehended: it was not, I firmly believe, intended as a cenfure 
on any individuals, who, exift" or have exifred. Legiflative provifions 
have not the individual for th~ir objeCl, but the {pecies,; ,and are not 
~ade fOf the convenience, of the day, but for the regulation of ages. 
Whatever were· the reafons for its firil: eftablifbment, of which I may 
not be fo perfeClly apprized, I,will v~nture to affure you, that it has been 
continued for one obviouS" reafon,; that an extenfive dominion, without 
~ complete and independent judicature, would be a phenomenon, of 
which the hifrory of the world affords no exampl~. Juftice muil: 
he adniinifrered with effeCl, or fociety cannot long :fubfiil:. It is a 

truth 



CHARGE TO· THE ORAND JURY. 3 

truth coeval with '~uman nature, and not peculiar to any age or coun
try, that power in the hands of men will fometimes be abufed, and 
ought always,. if poffible, - to be reftrained ~ but the reftrictions of 

generallaws,!mply no particular blame. How manyprecalltions have 
from time to time been ufed to render judges and jurors impartial, and 
to place them above dependence! Yet none of us conceive ourfelves 
difgraced by fuch precautions. The objetl: then of the court, thus-

_ continued with4 ampJe. powers, though wifely circumfcribed in its 
jurifdiaion, is plainly this: that, in- every age, the Britijh fubjeCls 

refident in India be protected, yet governed, by Brtiijh laws; and that the 
natives of thefe important provinces be indulged in their QWD prejudices, 

- civil and religious, and fuffered to enjoy their own cuftoms unmolefled; 
and why thofe great ends m:ly not now beattain~d, confiftently 

. with the regular collection of the revenues- and the fupremacy of the 
. . 

_ executive goverhment, I confefs myfelf unable to difcover. 

Another thing has been, if not greatly mifconceived. at Ieill very. 

Jmperfe8:ly underflood i and no wonde~, 1ince it requires fome pro
feffional habits to comprehend it fully: I mean the true character 
and office of judges appointed to adminifter thofe laW's. The ufe 
of Jaw, as a fcience, is to prevent mere difcretionary power under 
the colour <If equity; and it is the duty of a judge to pronounce his 
d~ifions,. not limply according to his own opinion of juftice and right, 
but. according to prefcribed rules. It muft be hoped, that his own 
reafon generally approves thofe rules; but it is the judgement of 
the law, not his own, which he delivers. Were judges to decide 

by t]teir bare opinions of rjgh~ and wrong, opinions always unknown, 
often capricious, fometimes improperly bia1fed, to what an arbitrary 
tribunal would men be fubject! In how dreadful a flate of llavery 

would they live! Let us be fatisfie~ gentlemen, with law, which 
all, who pleafe, - may underftand, and not call for equity· in its 

B 2 popular 



,4, ,CHARGE TO THE GRAND JURY. 

popular fen~e, which differs in'different men, and muft at beft be 
dark and uncertain. - ' 

The end of criminal law, ~ moll: important branch of the great 
juridical fyitem, is to prevent crimes by punHlunent, fo ,that the pain 
of it, as a fine writer exprelfelJ himfelf, may be infliCtedC?n a few. 
hut the, dread, ,of it • extended to aU~, In the adminiftration of penal 
ju(Hce~ a revere burden is r6moved fram aur minds "y theaffiftancc 
of juries,; ,and' it is my ardent wifu, that the court had the fame 
l'elicf in ,civil,efpecially comme~cial,caufes"; for the decifion of 
wp.ich there cannot be a- noblet . tribunal than a jury of experienced 
menaflifted by the learning of a judge. Thefe are my fentiments; -

. -
a,nd lexprefs them, not becaufe they may' be popular, but be-
caufe I .fincereiy entertain them ; for 1 afpire to no popularity, 
and feek no praife, but that which may" be given to a fieia and 
confcientious difcharge. of duty, without predileCli6n or prejudice of 
any kind, and with a fixed refolution to pronounce on all occafions 
~hat I concdv~ to be the Jaw, than' which no individual mud 
fuppofe himfelf wifer. 

The mention of my duty, gentlemen, leads 'me naturally ,.to: the 
particular fubjeCt of my cl)arge, from. which J ,have not, I hope, 
unreafonably devi,ated: ~ut you are too well apprized of your duty 
to' need very particular inftruCtions,; and happily no high~r offen~es 

. (except one larceny) appear in 'the calel!dar than fame criminal frauds, . 
and a, few afi"aults: one' of them, indeed, is ftated as very atrocious; 
and, if you confider that the frequency· of fmall crimes· becom~s a -
ferious evil in fociety, you will not think the more trivial complaints 
unworthy of yo~r attention. Redrefs of wrongs mufi: be giv:n, or 
it will be. taken;. and the law'wifely forbids the flightell: attack upon 
the perfon' of a fubjeCt, leitfur worfe mi(chief 1hould ~nfue, from 

the . 
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the fudden- ebullition of rage, or the flo~er, but more. dangerous, 
operation of rc:;venge. 

Your powers, however, are not limited to this calendar, or even 
to the bills which may be preferred; for; whatever elfe iliall come 
to your knowledge, it will be your part t~ prefent,and ours to hear 
attentively: thus, by a cordial concurrence ~ preferving the publick 
peace, and bringing fuch as violate it to puni1hment, we fuall con
tribute, in our refpetl:ive ftations, to the fecurity of this great fettle
m.ent/ and to the profperity of thefe provinces, in which the deareft 
interefts of our common parent and country, Great Britain, are. now 
effentially involved. 



CHARGE 
TO THE 

G RAN D J UR Y, . 

. AT CALCUTTA. JUNE 10, 1785. , 

GENTLEMEN. 

WHEN I fira ,addre1reda Grand Jury of Calcuttfl, too' foon after my 
• arrival in this country for any diftintt idea to be formed of all its inhabi

tants, thefmal\ number of prifoners, which, to my infinite joy, appeared 
in the calendar, gave me an opportunity of fpeaking at large on the infri~ 
tutio~ of this c.ourt,and the principles of criminal juftice.. It is my turn 
to" addtefs you at the opening of the prefent feffion; but I have notj 

unfortunately, the fame reafoD to rejoice, nor the fame"excufe for expa
tiating: on general topicks: I may, neverthelefs, without the impropriety 
of detaining you too long, touch on one or two [ubjetts, which I have 
much at heart, and On which I.cannot but fiatter,myfelfwith a hope of 
your concurrence. 

If I may juftly, as I dofincerely, conclude from my own obfervatioIi 
at former feffions, that the' Grand JUI:ies of this capital will deferve the 
praife of intelligence and moderation," vigilance and humanity, I muil: be 

perfu'aded, . 
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perfuaded, that 'you, Gentlemen, have little need of infiruClion in the' 
difcharge of, your important duty, and I confidently leave with you the 
few perfons, who are, I fee, imprifoned under accufations of petty 
crimes i nor ,is it ei~er expedient or i>ecoming to point .at particular 

,cafes, of which I have Ito official knowledge.' 

One cafe, whithhas come~egu.tarly' before 'me as a jufiice of the 
peace, concerning the death of ~ ]lave girl, whom her mafier had, 
beaten, I ,thirik it my'duty to mention more at l3.rge j leaving to you 
the determination on faas from a view of all the circumfiances, and 
declaring only my opirtion of the Jaw. A mafier may legallycorreCl 
his {er~ant with moderation, and with a view to his amendment; nor, 
if the ferv~nt thus corrected fhould die by fome misfortune unforefeen, 
arid unlikely to happen, would the mafier he guilty of any crime; but 
if the correaio~ be immoderate, exceffive, unreafonable, cruel, the' 
party- may have, if he'live, a reparation in damages i,or, if he die, the 

. mafier will" oe guilty" of manflaughter or of murder,. according to the , 
circuinftances;of marifiaughter, if he gave the fatal blow~iIi a {udden" 
burft of'paflion, after violent· provocation, with a weapon not likely to 
kill;-of'murder, if he· had full time for deliberation and coolnef,. of 
blood,i' and that, whether he intended'to defiroy life, or ~)fily to c::hafiife 
imm6derately'; 'for: the true,fenfe'of: malit;e, to: conftitute this /;o"ibl, 

crime, is l\1AI,I G N lTV ij' /;/drt,:or ,4 dffpofition to -do mffchiif, which may 
Qe' afcertained, 'by comparing 'tIie fault with-the correc1ionfand the age 
~nd condition of the perfon : firicken, with the: force of thefiriker, and 
theda~ger of the infirument ufed by him.' It'is hardly, needful to re;' 
mark, that, in fuch cafes, a fervant and a Jlave, if fuch ':1 relation be 
known to our modern law, fiand precifely on the fame' ground; .as i 
iord,. in feudal tiI,nes, mig~t inqifputably have been~onviaed of murder 
for killing his villain or his neife. 

In 
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In the prefent. cafe, you will hea~ the witne1I"es on one. fide only. and 
it is recommended by great lawYers, left enormous crimes £liould be 
fmothered without a trial, that Grand JurieS find fuch bills, as their 
confciences oblige' them to find at . all, . for the higheft degree in the 
fcale, that the evidence fairly fupports, leaving it to the Petty Jury~ 
under the direCtion of the Coui-t, in queftions of law, either to hold 
the prifoner gUildefs, or to afcertain the precire meafure of his guilt 
by their verdiCt; but you are not aQfolute1y bound. to follow this prac
tice: you are bound to findthe whole truth, as nearly as you c;:an; and 
if the evidence amount' not, in your confCientious opinion, to ~urder, 
you may rejeCt the bill for that crime~' and.find another for manflaugh
ter; nor ought it ever to be forgotten, that the great rule which all 
1hould obferve, from the petty Juryman to the prince, is, to look on 

. the crime ~lld example with the eye offeverity, but on the criminal:, 
·as far as poffible, with the eye of compaffion; .fince it is the extremity 
of evil, fayslordBacon, "Whenmercy has no commerce with mifery:" 
yet it muft be ad4ed, that mercy is due to the p~blick alfo, . who may 

. be great fuff.erers, if crimes aCtually committ~d efcape unpunifhed. 

Another ca:re~ Gentlemen, .calls for your fedous attention: a forgery 
has been cOIIlmitted, either by the perfon 'accufed before me, or by his 
accufer; which involves, not only the common guilt of that crime, an 

intent to difraud a!Zother, but· a1fo a defign to, ajJeC1 his perflna/ ri'ghts 

in thl? higheft degree, and to abufethe prod:fs of this court by render
ing it fubfervient to the purpofe of imprifoning a man, whoftood in the 
way of others; . and' this att~mpt was to be for:warded by the bafeft 
fubornationof perjury: it is a conteft between two brothers for a large 
'eftate; bo·th the accufed and' his accufer are Brahmans of. fome rank, 
and have been aCtive in oppofite iiiterefts; the low' wretches, who . . 

forged the bond, have confe1I"ed their aa, which was done, they fay, 
at the inffigatiori of the accufed Brahman; who denies any knowledge 

VOL. Ill. c of 
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of their perfons, and in1ifts that his enemy mul\: have engaged them to 
ruill him. . Your fagacity may enable you to difcover the truth i but 
even in t4i$ cafe, youmuft temper juftice with lenity, nor fuffer your
'{elves t6 be :influencecl by the odioufnefs of the offence; and ill all cafes '. , 

gf forgery, permit me to'recommencL indiClments for the mifdemefnor 
only; fince very firon'g arguments have been u(ed, both at home and 
here, to prove that the rigour of our modern law in punHhing that 
crime; with death, cannot be legally extended to thefeprovinces. I 
give no decided opinion yet on that point, nor on another, which may 
be fiarted, whether, if the crime under. confideration 6~ a capital felony 
in India, an indithnenl will alfo lie as at common law, fince it has been 

held that "feloTty' merges 01' aijorh tZ mffdimifnor; but I am prepared 
to deliver my fentiments, and will deliver them fully, at a proper 
time. 

ltutn from thefe cafes, with full confidence both in your jufiice 
aild your benevolence, to. a fubject which has greatly moved me, and 

on ~'hich the Grand Jury laft fummer prefented a ftrong addrefs to 
the Court:.I mean the condition of prifoners for debt in the jail of 
Calcutta. ,It is much -to be lamented that no method has yet been ' 
devifed by Chrfjlian nations to keep defenda.nts within the reach of 

jufrice, but that of confinement' in a common prifo~ where bad habits. 
,are generaUylearned, and good ones generally difcontinued; where a 
qebtor,irhaps faultlefs, is with-holden from his occupations and from 
his' f~mily,whilft ,he remains miferabIe 'himfelf, and ufelei'S to the 

publick~ I cannot help thinking, thaC a. better mcde might be adopted, 
with no confiderable expenfe to the £late or to. individua1~ efpecially if 

the debtors be workmen or artificers; and imprifonment in this country, 
at this< feafon,' is 'to all a grievous calamity; ta: man, in every feafon 

, . 
from religious notiolls of a defilemellt, that reaches beyond the funeral 
'pile, worfe than infrant death: but, until. the wifdom~ goodn.efs, and 

,pow~r 
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power of tbe legi1lature, thall 'CO-operate for tbis:.end, we :can nn1y hope 
to mitigate an, evil , which we cannol: prevent. YOu. may be. affured 
that no pains will be fpared by us:in promoting the objea of the addrefS 
which I have mentioued, that whatever can be· legally done .by the 
Court, will nQt be omitted; and. that, where our authority is limited" 
w~ will apply to the executive government here, ~r, ifneceffary, to. 
t~le founta.in of all . authority at home. It may, perhaps, be within 
your' proyince to fee that affliaion be not added to.affliB:ion, and that 
prifoners be not harafi"ed by exorbitant demands: I would Dot intimate 
that any [ucb are made by, the prefent keeper of the jail, of whom I 
know no harm, and, have heard a favourable charaCl:er ; but following 
the fpirit of a benevolent O:atute, now,. I believe,. expired, I earneftly 
exhort you' to inquire, w hetlier any kind of extortion has been com ... 
mitted, or any fees exaCled beyond the moderate provifion of the law , 
that, if [ucb enormity hath been praClifed, under the pre~ence of cujlom, 
the authorS of it may be punithed, and the fufferers by it-relieved. 

There is another fubjec9: which has made a deep impreffion on my 
mind, and you will, I trufi, accompany; if Dot anticipate, my re. 
marks on it: imean the mifery of tjomejiicll /;ondage, always afflicting 
enough in itfelf, and in this town often aggravated by the cruelty of 
mafters. Permit me here torequeft, that you will. not confider my 
obfervations on this head as relating to the, death of the girl, for which, 
Ofoorne is imprifoned; :but his act,whatever may be the guilt of it, 
muft 'Ilotpreclude me from difc,Qurfing on other atts of the faine nature, 
theconfequencesof' ·which have not been fo. drea~ful~ I t is l1eedle~ 
to expatiate 011 the law (if it be law) of private flavery; but 1 make 
no fcrupleto 'declare my own opinion, that alifolute unconditional jlavery, 
by which one human creature becomes the prDperty of another, like a 
horfe :Or an ox. is ~ppily unknown to the laws of England, and that ' 

'110 human law' could give-' it a jufr fan8:ion: yet, though I hate: the 
C 3 vvord, 
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word, the continuance of it, properly explained, can produce little 
mifcbief. I confider flaves as fir'lJants under" contraS, exprefs or 
implied, ~nd made either by themfe1ves, or by fuch perfons, as ar,e 
authorized by nature or law, to contraCl: for them, until they attain a 
due age to cancel or confirm any compaCl: that may be difadvantageous 
to them: I :have j/a'lJeJ, whom I refcued from death. or mifery, but 
confider them as other fir'lJants, and iliall certainly tell them fo, whe~ 
they are old enough to comprehend the differ~nce of the terms. Slaves, 
then, if ~o we muft call them, ought not to be treated more fevereli 
than fervants by.the year or. by the month; and the correaion of them 
~ould ever be proportioned to their offence: that it 1hould never be 
wanton or unjuft, all muft agree. N everthelefs, I am afi'ured from 
evidence, which, though not all judicially taken, has, the firongeft 
operation on my belief, that the condition of flav~s within our jurifdic
tion is beyo~ imagination. deplorable i and that cruelties are daily prac .. 
tifed on -them, chiefly on thofe of the tendereft age and.the weaker fex, 
which, if it would not give me pain to repeat .. and you to hear, yet, 
for the honour of human nature,I iliould forbear to particularize: if I 
e~cept the Englijh from this cenfure, it is not through partial-affeCl:ion 
to my own countrymen, hut becauf~ my information relates chiefly to 
peo~le of other nations, who likewife cal~ themfelves ChriJHans. Hardly 
a man or a woman exifis in 'a carner of this populous town, who hath 
not at leaft one flave child, either purchafed at a trifling price, or faved 
perhaps from a death, that might have been fortunate, for a life, that 
feldom fails. of being miferable: many of you, I pref~e., have feen 
large boats filled with fuch children coming down the river for open 
fale at Calcutta; nor can you be ignorant. that moft of them were 
'fiolen from their parents, or bought, perhaps, ior a meafure of rice in 
a time of fcarcity, and that. the fale itfelf is a ddiance of this g?vern-

. ment~ by violating. one of its pofitive orders, . which was made fome 
years ago, after a confultation of thc. moft. reputable Hindus in Clllcutta. 

. . w~ 
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who condemned: luch a traffic, as repugnant to their S4Jlrll.. The 
number of fmall houfes in which thefe victims are pent, makes it. 
indeed, very difficult for the fettlement at. large to be apprized of their 
c;:ondition ; . and' if the fufferers knew' where or how: to complain" their 
veryco~plaints niay expofe them to ffiII harther treatment; to be tor .. 
~ured, it remanded, or, if fet at liberty, . to ftarve. Be not, however,' 
dikouraged by the difficulty of your inquiries: your vigilance cannot 
but furmoun~ it;· and onC? great example of a jufr puniihment, not 
capital, will conduce more. to the prevention of fimilar cruelties, than 
the lI:rongeft· admonition or fevereft verbal reproof. Should the have ... 
holders, through hardnefs of heart or confidence in their place~ of con .. 
cealment, perfift ill their crimes, you will convince them, that thei~ 
puniihment will certainly follow their offence, and the. mofr hardened 
of them w~l1, no.doubt,difcontinue the conteft. Here, again, I may 
fafely-promife you, ,that, whatever the Court.ca~. do in, terminating 
this evil, will cheerfully be done; and if our concurrent labour ihould 
yet be found ineffeClual, I.confidently perfuade myfelf, that fuch regu
lations of government will be adopted on our recommendation, as can
not fail of infuring future protection to the injured, fupport to the 
weak, and fome confolation at leail: to the wretched: but I once more 
adjure you to difmifs thefe obfervations 'from your mind, when you 

. deliberate OIl. the cafe of homicide, to confider them, as pointed folely at 
. . 
acts of cruelty, which' make life miferable without caufing the Ion of 
it, a.nd to find luch bills as you cannot avoid finding, according to the 
whole evidenc~ before you, and to your opinion. after our directions, of 

the.1aw refulting from it. 

The Jail: offence which I thall ~enti~n. to you is fo general. that it 
may .affect every, part of our proceedings in this Court, and fo atrocious, 
that human. nature, in 'which a fenfe of religionfeems inherent, ftarts 
at the name of it; I mean the -wilful 'Violfllion of flltmn oaths, without 

. '. 

the. 
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the fa1l8ion of which, neither our 'fame, our propeities, our freedom; 
or our lives 'can be long fecure.Neverthelefs, I have many reafons to 
believe, and none to doubt, that affidavits of every imaginable fad: may 

- ,as eafily be procured in the ftreets and markets of CalCutta" efpeciall, 
from the natives, as any other . article of traffick. I need not exJ:wrt 
you in general to prefent perjured witndres, and 'their fuborners of evert 
eIafs or' perfuafion, but will detain you a few moments longer with a 
remark or two on fuch inhabitants of thefe provinces, as profefs a belief 
in .OOD; and in Mohammed, whom they call his prophet. All the 
learned lawyers of his religion, with whom I have c.onverfed in different 
parts of India, have affured me with one voice, that all oath by a Muf
liman is not held binding on his confcience, unlefs it be taken in the 

exprefinameif the Almighty, and that ev.en then it is incomplete, unlefs 
thewitnefs,after having given his evidence, fwear again by the fame 
awful name, thathe has fpqken nothing but the truth,. Nor is thls 
abftrufe or refined learning, but generally known to Milhammedant' of 
every degree, who are fuI1y apprized, that an imprecation on themfelves 
and their families, even with the Koran on their heads, is in fad: no 
(Jath at all;' and that •. if, having fworn that they will fpeak truth, they 
frill utter falfehoods, they can expiate their offence by certain religious 
aufterities; but that, if they forfwear themfelves in regard. to eviderice 
already given, they cannot, except by the divine mercy, efcape mif'ery 
in this world and in ·the next ,: it were to be wiihed, that the power of 
abfolution, alfumed by the Romijh'priefthood, _ were at leaG: equally 
limited. My inquiries into the Hindu laws have not yet enabled me 
to give- perfea information 011 the fubjeCl: of oaths by the believers in 
Br~hma; but the firO: of their law-books, both in antiquity and author
ity, has 'been trannatedinto'Pe1ftllll at myrequefi:; and thence I learn, 
that the mode of· taking evidence from Hindus depends o~ the diftintlitm 

. of tbe;,. cajis, but that the -puniihment of falfe evidence extends rigour
ou11y to all, whether .all oath ,be ~dminiftered or not; and many Brdh

maliS, 
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manl, as well as other Hindul of rank, would rather petHh than fubmit 
to the ceremony of touching the leaf of the 'Tulaji, and the water of the 
Ganges, which their SaJlral. either do not mentio~ at all, or confine to 
petty caufes. It is ordained in the book of Menu, that a witnefs thall 
turn his fac~ to the eaft or to the north; and, as this rule, whatever 
may have given rife to it, is very ancient, a revival of it may have no 
inconflderable effeCl:: according to t4e fame legifiator, ' a Bralulzan 
e muft be fworn by his credit, a. Cjhatri by his arms, a JTaifya by his 
, grain, cattle and gold, and a 'Sudra by every crime that can be com
emitted;' but the brevity of this text has ma~e it obfcure, and open 
to different interpretations. The fubjeCl: is, therefore, difficult for want 
of accurate information, which, it is hoped, may ill due time be pro
cured, and made as publick as poffible.· In general I obferve, that the 
Hindu writers. have exalted ideas of criminal jufiice, and, ill their figu
rative fiyle, introduce the peifon of Punijhment with great fublimity: 
, Puniiliment,' fay they, _Il with a black complexion and a red eye, 
, infpiies terror, but alarms the guilty only; Punilhment guards thofe 
c who fieep, nourilhes the people, fecures the frate from calamity, and 
, produces the happieft confequences in a count~y, where it is juftly 
, inflicted; where unjufrly, the magiftrate cannot efcape cenfure, nor 
, the nation, advedity.' 

Be it our care, Gentlemen, to avoid. by all means the .fiighteft impu
tation of injuftice.among thofe, whom it is the lot of Britain to rule; , 
and, by giving them perfonal fecurity, with every reafonable indulgence 
to their harmlefs prejudices, to conciliate their affection, while we pro
inote their induftry, fo as to render our dominion over them a national 
benefit: and may our beloved country in all its dependencies enjoy the 
greateft of national bleffings, good laws duly "adminfJIered in flltled peace! 
for ,neither ~an the beft law~ avail without a due admipiftrat~on of them, 
nor could they be difpenfed wit~ effeCi-, if the .fears and paffions bf men 
were engaged by the viciffitudes of war, or the agitation of civil difcontents. 



CHARGE 
TO THE 

GRAND JUR,r, 

AT CALCUTTA. JUNE 1,0. 1787. 

GENTLEMEN OF THE GRAND JURY. 

I SHOULD exceed the bounds of my duty, and detail~ you too 
long from the difcharge 'of yours, -if rwer~ to expatiate on the great 
variety of bufmefs, in' which your diligent exertions at the pre(ent 
feffian may be highly beneficial to the fettlement; and, indeed, whilft 
I ,hold in my hand this terrible catalogue of grievous offences, which 
mull: come 'under your confideratioll, I hayeample materials, for my 
addrefs to you, without enlarging on fuch cafes, :as, may probably 
be' brought before ,you~ but have not yet been the fubjeCl of co:mplai~t 
before a magifirate. ' 

The firft crime, which appears in the calellda~, and of· which thre~ 
perfonsarc~ now accufed, (the fame number having been inditl:ed 
bft feffion) is themoft atrociousJI that, man, ,as a ,rational creaturo 
and a memper of .civil focie~y, can commit, Murder; but I will (pare 
your feelings as well as my OWl) the pain of dwelling on ~me of the 

lIOL. Ill. D cafes, 
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cafes, which you will hear but ~oo foon; a cafe, fo horrible, that, if 
, it be true, fcarce any punilhment of the offender would be too fevere, 

and, if falfe, the perjured accufers deferve the utmoft feverity of our 
law,; which, in regard to perjuries affeCl:ing life, is, in' my opinion, 
too lenient. ,Another foul murder has been committed near PatnlZL 

with every aggravation o( the crime both in the motive and the 
manner of it: but· there ,is' no-, direa. evidence againft the fuppofed 
murderer. The woman, who will repeat her fad frory to you, aCl:ually 
faw her hu:lband, a native. peafant, frabbed by one foldier; while two 
held him; (and how highly. it imports the honour of our government, 
that the' natives be proteCl:ed from the outrages of our foldiery, muft 

, be obvious to all) but the night was too dark for her to diftinguilh 

their faces. Circumfrances only have induced a ifufpicion, that LA 
COSSE was the perpetrator of the crime; and they, it is true, may 
be fallacious; but, when many circumfrances concur, ,they fometimes' 
amount to proof at leafr as ftrong as the teftimony of witneffes: that 
the pri(oner e1caped from the guard, who 'were bringing him to 
the prefidency, he' 'excufed" on his "examination, ,by 'alledgin ga natural 
love of liberty,which, he urged, ':wasperfeCl:IY= confiftent 'with i1l-

'nocenCe ; 'but;: unlefs' you ~believe him' innocent, it: feerns the province 

ofa petit jury to determine, whether' ail th~ 'concurrent ~ircumftances 
indubitably'prove him guilty. ,I ,proceed to offences far lefs dreadful 
in'themfelv~s,btit almoft equally deferving of your;feriou's attention,; 
Jar,' if 'any thing ought particularly toaffeCl:' our minds,' ;l1id make 
us all extremely circumfpeCl: in our paffage througH -life, 'it is the 
alarming confideration, that not only the more violent emotions '., , '" ' of 'allger and hate, but evell' ,unguarded' and idle words, have ' a 

tendency toward~ hloodlhed~ and not:' unfrequeutly end in it." If this 
be the cafe 'withmen 'of underftanding arid· education,. what inuft 
be expeCl:edfrom' the uncontrol1e~ paffiOlis, unimproved intelleCl:s,·· and 
habitual vices' of the low multitude? For this reafon principally 

I never 
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'Inevcr think lightly. of. the petty, complailttl, as tbey are called" which 
arc, brought before rile.: .I know. that wrath and. malice will have 
&. vent; that they are better .fpent in. a court of juffice than in black 
and filent· revenge; and that, if {ucb ferpents .be nO.t crollied in 
the egg, there . can be 'no: fecurity againft the. mortal e.tfe~s of their 
venom. You. will.. attend, therefore, 1 am confident, even to Gammon 

atI"aults; '(for I need not ,mention (uch as were made with any criminal 
defign) and confider no breach.of the. peace as triyial, the confequence 
of which may, poffiblyat .leaft, be the thedding of human blood: 
This.reafoning leads me to a [abjeCt of the higheft j~portance to ever1 
community; and particularly. (for many weighty.. reafo~s) to the. il1ha~ 
bitants of this populous town: I mean thofe offen~es againfi g~d morals 
and good order, ;which fpring from the ditrolutc manuers of the 
populace, .. and branch out into ,all. the diford.efS'. andevib, that can 
affe8: the comfort of focialbeings. ExcdJi'Vt luxury, with which the 
.AJiatich. arc too indifcriminately Ieproa:che~ ill Europe, exift indeed in 
our fettlements, but not where it is ufuaIJy fuppofed; not iu the 
higher, but in the lawen:, condition of men; in our fervants, in th(: 
'COmmon {eameri.: frequenting our port;· in the petty workmen .and 
1hopkeepers' of our~eets and markets: there live .the m~n, who, 
to ·ufe.the phrafe ·of an old fiatute, jltep "J Jay and wake at night 
for: thepurpof~s of gaming; debauchery, and. intoxication. The 
,inebriating liqUors, which are 'extraCled from common trees, and 
·the ftupifying drugs, which are eaCtIy procured from the fields .al?-d 
thickets, afford fo cheap a gratifioation, that the lowefi: of mankind 
purchafe openly, ~ith a fmallpart of their daily gains, enough 0( 
..both to incapacitate them by degrees for any thing that is' good, 
and render them capabkof any thing that is evil; au(l exceCsin {w,al
.lowing .thefe: poifons is fo general, that, if the fbte had really peen. 
'lighted up at the higher extre~ty,.as· it certainly is at the lower, 
it mufi: inevitably have beenconfumed. . 'The mifchiefs,whlch 

D2 thl$ 
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this depravity occa{ion's, it is needlefs to enumerate; but, until fome' 
ordinance can'be:fiamed, which ihall be jufi: in itfelfand conformable 
to thelpirit!of our laws' (both which qualities ought to characterize 
every regulation in the Britifh empire) the publick has no hope of 
fecurity, ,gentlemen, but from. your v~gilance. Diforderly houfes, 
and places of refoft {or drinking and gamiilg, are indi&bleas publick 
huifances;, and~ though it : would be the' work of many feffions ~o 
'eradicate the evil, yet a few examples of juft. puniihment would 
have ia .falutary; effed:~ Y 0\.1 are too fenfible, J am. fure, ,of the.' ad
vantages' arHing from a trial by, jury in criminal cafes, to, with for 

a' power: in any hands of fummary' conviBion, which the legifiature 
h3:s not'yet given, and which it alw:ays: gives with reluctance; arid 
I perfuade myfelf, ,that the - gentlemen of this fettlement are ,too 
publick:';fpiI;ited to decline the trouble, which may attend the execution 
of,any .ufeful Jaw, whether it. beneceffary ,to, profecute offenders' 

by indichnent, or tokvy fmall penalties by action in the Court 
.of Requefts. 

'Since I have tnentioiled gaming, ,I muft add; that it, is a VIce 
produced ,by' lazinefs an'd avarice, and. leading .to diftrefs, which 
'aggravates, infread, of palliating, the offences frequently committed 
iIi ~onfequence of it. Th~moft common of thofe offences, among 
the loweft of, the people, are; theft· and robbery; and, if it be true, 
'asit'was fwornbefore me, though not by a'inari' who feemed worthy 
·"of much' credit,. thaf even the watch-houfes in this town are the 
-haunts of U~i"eftrained ,~nd 'encouraged gamefters, we can expect 
little benefit' from watchmen ,who. thus difcharge their important duties. 

,In fad: if we 'had ,a well Qrd~red watch and ward in Calcutta (and. 
that' we haye 11ot,' is become, atonftant fubjed: of animadverfion 
,among: the, natives 'of higher, rank) we iliould· ,not have heard of 

Iobberies committed b.y ruffians mafked and armed.,' fuch as a few 
months 
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months ago attacked.a Grrell merchant in his houfe, without ~ver be
ing apprehended; nor of !Jurglari'es committ~d by abandonecl vaga
bonds and night-walkers, who pafs. through th~ ufual ftages of pro,:", 
fligacy, from .idlenefs and vice t~ poverty, and from poverty to a. refolu
lioll of invading the property of the hond!; after which, if they are 
unpunilhed, they proceed from crime to crime till. they. clofe their 
career in blood. 

Having fpoken of t?e little credit, which I gave to the oath of a low 
native, I canllot'refrain from touching upO.l1 the frequency of perjury; 
which feerns to be committed by themeaneft and encoqniged by fome 
oftbe. better fort, among the Hindus and Mu{elmclns, with as little re .. 
rnorfe aS'if it were a proof of ingenuity, or 'evell a 'merit, inftead of 
bei~g. by their own exprefs laws, a~ grievous acr~me 'as man 'iscapable 
of .committing. I. cannot name this -offence witho:ut emotion; for 
(befides its natural enormity) it renders the difcharge of our publick 
duty both difficult and painful in the higheft degree: it is not in caufes, 
where Hindus or Mufilmans give evidence,.-that.a fact is proved, becaufe 
it. isfworn; and we ar.e compelled to take-:a greater latitude in judging 
by probability and a comparifori of circumftances, than the ftrian~fs of 
Englijh judicatu.re in general allows. Wit~ refp'ea. to the Mufilman.r, 
w~·.can efiabIilh no.fironger·fanCtion than the oath nowadminiftered; 
but"as to the Hi'ndus, I cannot relinquilh my opinion, t~af the rnoft 
·folemn poffible forrn~ ought' to. be adopted, either by ordering all ; the 
witneifcs, who are, to g~ve evidence,.. to be previoullj fworn, by th~ 
BralJman, our ofQcer, "in one.of 'theiroWll' temple~, or by fwearing 
them in court b~fore confecrated fire· brought from, fome altar of ac
knowledged holinefs. The char~er requires the mojl !Ji'nding form, and 
we know from"our own 13rJlJnian,' that the 'prefent form is Dot the 
mojl.· binding; fa, that: a doubt might ,be raifed : even on the legality of 
an.indiam~nt foc'violating'all. oath fo taken.' ,Until fomechange:can 

. ~ 
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be made (and change even from wrong to right has always its incon
venience) we mufr. not forget to remind aU Hz'ndu ,witne{fes ftom time 

to time, .that falf~ evidence even' by their own Sh4J!ra'!, is the mofl: 
heinous\of crimes, and to adjure them by the name of GOD, (as a 
learned Brahmilnat Nedlya a{fured me we were empowered to do, with
out !hocking their prejudices) to fpeak the, whole truth and nothing 
but the truth: but fuch, after all, is the corrupt flate even of ~hcir 
erroneoUi religion, that, if the mojJ binding form on the confciences 9f 
good men could be known and eflablilhed, there would be few con4 

{ciences to be bound by it; and, without exemplary punifhments of 
aa~al perjury, fubornation of it, and attempts to fuborn, we 1hall 
never be able to adminifl:er jufiice among 'them with complete fatisfac
tiona It has been urged, with fpecious good nature, " that puniih. 
" ments lofe their e£rea by ,a frequent infliaion. of them; that pain 

" ,becomes familiar to the evil hearted; that every villain indulges a 
U hope of lllfFering in company; and that it is dangerous for the com
" munity to kilow, how few hone~ men are' among them:" but this 
is the language rather of benevolent {peculation, than of attentive 

obfc;rvation and experience; for, as long as men exift in a frate, who, 
without" fearing GOD, fear the law, and without horror of a crime, 
tremble at the thought of punilhment, fo long it is nece1fary, that all 
:c,rimes clearly proved be certainly and ftrialy puni!hed; while few, it 
inufr be hoped, will fufFer, and all will be warned. Could any thing 
iIid~ce me to wilh, that you, gentlemen; were detained here frQrn 
. your bther 'bufinefs longer than a week, it would be a defire of bring
ing to .immediate pain and difgrace; (u.ch witneffes as inay perjure them- . 

(elves during the remainder of the (effion. • 

That you fit only twice a year is alfo (if you will allow me to fpeak 
openly) ,an eviiwhich I frequently lament; fince the'lleceffity of keep
ing accufcd perfons within the teach of juftice obliges us to confine . 

m 
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in pri(on thofe who are charged with offences 'not bailable, or who 
are unable to find fufficient bail; fo that, if a charge is made· fOOIl 
after the end of your fitting, the accufed muft remain fix months 
in cuftody ~ although it may afterwards be proved, that the accufation 
was fuggefted by malice and fupported by perjury. Such. cafes, we 
muft hope, very feldom occur; but fo long an imprifonment, before 
conviCiionor even indiClment, is not· conformable to the benignity 
of our law : and permit me to requeft~ that if any complaints be made 
to you of exaClions or cruelty in the jailor aud his fervants, or of ,their 
loading prifoners with irons, except where there is immiDent danger of 
an efcape, efpecially if it be done with a view to extort money, you 
will pay a ferious attention to the evidence adduced; fo that our 
nation may never be juftlyreproached 'for inhumanity; nor the 
fevereft of misfortunes, 1ofs, of liberty, be heightened wider our govern
mel,lt by any additionalhardihip withQut redrefs. 



CHA'RGE -
TO' THE 

G' R -A. N D J U II Y, 

AT CALCUTTA~ DECEMBER 4. 1788 • • 

GENTLEMEN. 

I F the 'unremitted vigilance of magiftrates, the diligent attention of 
jurors, the approved excellence of our criminal1aws, and the due in1lic~ 
tion of adequate puniihments, could prevent the commiffion 'of :crime~ 
in this' great and increafing capital, I ihould not hol~ in my hand fo 
long a catalogue of terrible offences, which are .believed to have been 
cOInmitted within the laft fix months by perfons under our jurifdiClion; . 
offences, which comprize nearly all, .that can be committed againft ~e 
publick jujJice,· tranquil/Ii" con'lJemimce,.and trtlde, 01: againft.the petfo1U, 
Mufls~ and propertj of individuals, in proteCling which .the publick is 
effentially interefted. ~o difcourfe at large on each of thofe heads, as 
they. occur to me~n infpeCliilg.the calendai'7would certainly be fuper
fluous; but it would ill.become me ·to patS .them over in filenc:e; for 
the .principles of our criminal. jurifprudence;' and the cafes, in.which 
they are applied, may not be fre1h in your memories. and.it cannot be 
r-eafonably expeCl:ed, that you ihould ftudy,as lawyers, the reports and· 

VOL. III. E treatifes, 
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treatifes; however excellent, of KE'LYNG and HALE, FOSTER and 
BLACKSTONE, or the voluJlli~ous works" however accurate, of modern . 
compilers: I will take, therefore, a middle courfe, and confine myfelf 
toihort\Obfervations 011 thofe crjrn~s only, of which the prifoners are 
fpecifically accufed, fo as to aiIift yo'ur recolleCtion, and guide your 

judgemen~ in finding p~ rejeCling the fever,al bills" that will, I know, 
• ,. '. ..! . ,,' .. 

be prefented to you. r.. , " "-' " 

It gives me, ;iil. the firft place~ iriexpreffibl~ p~in, to fee no fewer 
than four perfons charged with, fo abominable an offence as corrupt 
petjzir)', or the jitbornation of it; and one of them, I obferve with 
horror, is an Armenian bX birth, and, in. llame at leaft, a ChrfJlian: 
now, if all laws, human and divine, if aU religions, the many falfe 
and the one true, be thus openly defied, we muft abandon 'all hope of 
adminifteriug jufrice perfeCtly; and, as much as I bl~rrie feyere C,Orporal 
puniihments,efpecially thofe which mutilate the' offender's body,l 
,m,uftte~omIp.~l)d a, 'd,egre,e p( (evel"ity" if ,the wic~ednefs of man cannot 

otAerw!f~. ~e ;J;e.{1:p~.i~e.~.: 'Tb~· J:,rue[m,u,tilatioIis,. ,prailifed, by the ~ative 

pO,w~r!3, ;ar~ ,!\O,t onl,}') thockiog~to huma~ity. 'buLw~ollJ.inconfiftent 
with,themi,ldo.efs of o.urfj{1:em: ,n9rdo they',~onduce :even to the, end 
proppfed ; Py ith~nu' fijlcejt Iis·.the fcrtainty. nat the cruelty. of puni1h ... 
J;Aent;that:can)operate,coit, the fears:of,thofe~ :wh6~fea.r 'nothing dfe: 

. the old .1linducouits. froin, a fanCif\1l.11oJion of .pux.ufhing the offending, 

:pa.rt~a!ld;aeprivip'git Q{:,power;tp'offeoo any ~ore"woutdhave. cot out, 
the~tonglie~ of~a :perjureqririan.aJ;ld :aniputated ,the h(Znd.'of a thief O( a 
forger.:hile theMahammed~npuni1hmeritS, infliCted at this day in the 
AJiatick {~o~iniolls of :Britai1f,~are' ,not .lefs hoiTi~,but, have lefs appear. 
ance ,of reafon. 'Happily we can1eeno £uch horrors in" Calcutta ; but, 
as~ur houfe of correCtioIl;, eitherthrough negleCt .or- through want of 

" laborious employment, would "~I I fear, be -a houfe of lazinefs, as tranf·, 
portation ,is' ou't of the qUeftion, and as the' p~lloryalone" w()uld 'hardly, 

. be 
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be thought !hameful to thofe, who have no fenfeof !hame, it will be 
advifable to india: perjured men on the ftatuteot EUZA:UTH; fince, 
befides impriforiment for ux months, it infliCl:s, on default of paying a 
conGdetable fine, th~ pUlliihment of having IJoth ears nailed to 'the pillor" 
which, though painful at the time and pe'rpetuaUy ignominious, neither 
cruelly mangles the human frame, nor deprives the offender, thould he 
repent'-and be induftrious, .of gaining a fubfiftence by honeft labour. 
Stich. indiCtments will be 'the lefs exceptionable, becaufe,if anycafc 
thould happen to be out of the ftaiute, there may be a conviClion, I , 
prefume, and confequently a fentence, as at common law. 

Whatever be t~e caufe~.1 cannot but believe, fince it has 'been' (worn 
before me by an EngliJhman; who del1landed fecurity for,the peace, 
that there are ftreets ill this populous town,andolle efpecially near 
~heFaujdltr'i haufe, through which it is extremely perilous for 
quiet men to p'afs ,af~er funfet: they are inhabited, I am told, by 
low; European taveril-.keepCrs()£'~lnations, and orie of themi STEFANO 

an Balian, 'will.be accufed before 'you of a violelita1rciult in his own 
tavern, 9£ Which the 'probable confequence mighthavd been 'the . 
-c3eath,o£ a,l1 'u'noffending ,man.' . By th'e CO[I,lIDon l'low,- which lis 'al
ways clearer'and generaily wiferthan any fiatute~ the keepers oftavet:ns, 
who permit' -f~equent ;diforders ,in them, or harbour perfOn~ of bad 
repute, may be indiCledand .fined .. as for:a common Tluffante;'and open 
gaIIliQ.g~houfes, are 'equally offenfive in the eye' , of.· 'law, ,as the 
1;taunt~ Ofpfofligate mifcreanfs and a temptation'. to pernici6us vices ',: 
}'~t b9th are now . .fo, numerous, that a peaceable native 'c;n 'hardly 
fleep wit,hout, difturbance from brawls or affrays, and dread of noc
turnal robberies. Venerable fathers of 'families have lately .complained, 
to me with exfreme anguith, that 'their fons' 'had been ruined in 
thofe feminaries' of wickednefs; yetfo relaxed, are the principles even . 
-of the, richer ilatives~ that aClionshave be~n' brought by an opulent 

E 2. • 'Hin.Ju 
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Ilindu for: money' ,advancedfolely to fupport a common gaming-houfe, , . . 
in the profits of which he had a confiderable1hare ; and the tranfaaiol} 
was ~vo\ved ,by him wi~h as much confidence, as if it had been 
DetfecUy jufrifiable . by out laws and by ~is own. From whatever 
caufe . thofe diforders proceed, whether. from illicit gaills accruing 
to' unauthorized .licencer.s and' proteClors, or from wilful negligence 
in the ]pw fervants of thofe,. who are intrufted with the office of 
Jiigh conftables, they are deftruClive to individuals, injurious. to. the 

.' .-
pubIick, and defervingof your Jerious inveftigation. 

Cheats, of which two or three appear next in the calendar, are 
pfually; re~k6ned: ofF~ces againft publick. tra.de: to this head are alfo 
referred, thofe deceitful praClices and artful c~lltCivances, .by which 
c;:ven a wary,individual may be defrauded of his money or goods; 
but you will confider fom~ kind of artifice or device aseffential 
to. the c,iminality.of a fraud •. fince a mere palpable falfehood, which 
110' man of ,.oJ,"dinary, underftanding, would implicitly beli~ve, and 
~n impofiti<>;n by~eans oEit; which allY' man of ordinary prudence 
would have avoided, fec;ms no crime againft the publick, who cannot 
feel themfelves i!ljured~ bec,aufe a fool happens to fufFer by his foUy. 
There is an ~fFence, wh,ich moft ferio.ufly afFeCls the trade of the 
community, and wllich the,common . law puni1hed for that reafon -
with fine and impri{onment ; I me~n that of buying the whole of any 
commodi~y with Iz. Jejign t~JafP the.price of it ,at the pleafore of 
th,e bUler; finee, if that were allowed, the. price of commodities would 
entirely depe.nd,on the. diferetion of Qne or, two wealthy individuala.: . 

. )t appears fro~ an ancient record, that fo bafe. a Jdign is equally 
puniili,able, whether any of the .commodityengroIred be aClually 

. refold, oX;' not; and, ,a combination of feveral rich. men with fo 
, b~d a view would, I ,doubt not, beheld a mifdemelllor injurious 

• J>'" •• • 

to publicll trade. Reafqn applies ~his principle to the engroffirig 
of 
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of rice- and other grain i.but good policy forbids the application. 
of it .in praflice, efpecially in thefe India" provinces; for if, in the 
tim~ of a mere dearth~ fuch engrolfers.were punifhed and their hoard!; 
diffipated, no relfource would ordinarily be leftagainft future calamity~ 
and a.fecond. bad feafon might caufe all the -horrors of a famine: 
but coinedjilver is a commodity of a lefs delicate nature; and,_ though' 
the aaual quantity of it in Ca,kutta:. may have been reduced by various 
caufes, yet there is Juft ground for a fufpicion,. that the artifices 
of. feveral combiried and. wealthy Sarrif.r, or money-cha11gers, have 
raifed the difcount, on the exchange of gald mohr:' forfi1v~r, fc) 

"fQ enormous a degree as to affea all commercial tranfaaiolls in 
Bengal. No~, though if be difficult to give pofitive proof of fudt 
intentioni and combiniJtion~,yet,if legal evideilce of" them - be fairly 
obtained, the dread. ofimprifOl~ment would operate more forcibly' 
on the· monied natives, efpecially the Hindui, than the fear of 
a.pectiniary mula or 'of publick cenfure. 

'On the rui~s. of law- concerning Itomzi:ide, we have unhappily had' 
frequent occafions to deliver our concurrent opinions;' but, a fatal 
error feeming ftill to prevail, that an aCluizl intention- to kili is effential 
to the crime of -murder, -I will recapittilatein few words the doarine, 
011 which I formerly enlarged. When youliave'certain evidence, 
that the perf 011, who is faid -to have been killed, is really diad (for' 
that faa- fiiould in the firft place -be incontrovertibly proved) 'you' 
-Will confider~ whetheranyaf1 _ of the perfonaccufed was either , 
the caufi, -or. the' occajion, of the death; next, wh~ther it was a lawful" 
or -an unlawful, aCl', and, if legal in itfe1f, whether.it was reaJonable 
and moderate,· or "violent and cruel; if illegal, . whether it was ~orie in 
a fudden burft of paffion and ·with a weapon unlikely' to defrroy life, 
or coolly and' with apparent malignity :of dffpoJiti'on; ~ for, in that cafe, 
if death ehfue by all aCl', of which it might, -though. not aCluaJIy 

tntem/ed, 
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intended, be the probable .conjefJuence, ~the offence" will certainty IJe 
murder; the dfence of which is not. merely a de.fign to Ill'll, but 
a' deprJved and .maJignan~ heart.·evinced by thc.coolnefs of the d~ed, 
01: the danger ,of the jn:lhurrie~t ufed, or any other circumfiances, 
by .which: malice maypla,irily appear::' you' will too [don be called 
upon :t..o apply thefe. principles ill a. variety of cafes ; and ".it Curely 

:imports ~ur hOllour as. a great natiori" 'and 'becomes our charaCler 
as ju'fimen, that whoever deprives another of life ihould. be (lp'enly 
tried, .. and eitheracq~itted,or condemned by thoCe laws, from whiCh 
he w-ould haye fought proteClion, if he,had himfelf been injured. 

I ,Several' l~a~ives: ha~e been, committed for /;urglarioZj .entries ac .. 
companied, in moft infiances, with,. a~ualthift; and, fince the 

. petit jury may in -thore cafes cOllviCl: of -the larcinJalone, if the 
proof. of a burglariolli.aCl:.,be, deficient or doubtful, it will be right, 
as .in cafes. of homicide, to find your biUs for the capital felony,. 
when the evidence before you ihall fairly fupport the charge; but 
on jimple b~rglary" .that is, 'When the felonious. intent has not been 
exec~t~dt' I mu;lt ofF€;r a few ~orto~ferv~tiollS. There are five 
ipgr.edients ill tQ.i~. o£fence~ acc9rding to the five parts of its well; 
kn.oW)l.~~fi.~ition,. aIl4',rela~ing. ~o. tqe. ci~c:u~:llallc~.s of time, p/~uf': 
breaking;~efJtrJ, and .zntefJt~ ,th~' time.!mufi be 1!,igh!;. tb~ place, :a 

d.w(lling.;hou[eJQr.parc~1 (>f:it. L thCf ~breaking~ eitherwi~h'fomedegree 
offorce, :or by fpeciaIimpJic(1tioll;th~ entry,. w.ith: part if the. bOdy; 
atj~aft" oz:· w~th, an. injlrument uCed by.it; . an,d ,~he; intent; to .commit 
~. folony.: ,.In :.re[peCt:, of : time .: aild,. ,int¢:nt t~e law is; 'Very jlriCl; 
rath~t le~~:(l:.t:ict .p.,s'.t.Q~ ~h~ place; .and: jN" lejS,. it $ould' (eern, ai: 
to: ~he', breaking~I!d . ·entry 'r. 'now, . ill,th~ caf~: Qf HERI and. 
SANcAR>(whofe c.dme,'ifthey~ r.eally ~be. guilty, '.wa~ highly ag .. 
grava~ed :py. t.h~ g(ofs.· viol~tiol1of theirdl.1ty ~s, publick watch
me~l) 'you -will ,proba~ly. have no dQ\:1bt. ill regard to the time an~' 

place, 
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place, and very little 'as' to their in/eni, if Joubelieve that they had 
rubbed their facesand,bodjeswi~h white powder to look like EuropeaNs; 
but, as to the, !Jreaking and entry, there are fome'doubts"which nothing' 
but full evidence can remove. They were caught, it has been fworn~ 
on the-terrtic~ of a detached houfe inhabited by a Hindu, and :built in 
thefalhion ''Of Bengal; and, it is, now 'believed, that they began: with 
climbing into a fmalrroom, ~r r~cds~, cOn'lI:rlullicatingwith. a private 
apartment, and ufe4 {or- the' purpo(es, of a water:.~lofet, in a, Ldndon
houfe~ butenclofed bY'a~ ~reafhv6rk:o( britkst"and open~atthe top, the 
nature- ~f, the 'place' ,in' this 'dimate' not 'adriiitting, 'withoilt ',extreme 

. inconvenience: an& even· danger' to~1he' family, o( {ucb a'covering as 
"WOUld, exclude fielh aU- :- 'the 'corniCe over" the; door of the aparhnent 
was broken, together with part of the wall~either' by accident in layi~g , 
hold of it, or by defigll to facilitate the afcent 011 the terrace, which 
'Wa~ itf~lf encl~fed by a bcilufuade; Although a: terrace 'on ahou(etop, 
jn the' warm regions of Ajiiz, has been i;rimex:noriallyconfidered as "an 
apartment oLthe'hou~ botb!for'converfation in .th,e.. evenipg-and :for 
'fiuinber' at 'night ;, alt~ough, li~e' a .varanda ~furrotl1lded by rails: or, para': 
pets,: it is as' much enclQfeJ.:as lhe nature and' deugn b( it will allow ~' 
and although a nocturnal invauOIi either of a terraCe ota varanda, in, a 
country where doors: and windows'muft be left'ppennighi and 'day, 
would occafion terror ,and" generally be punifhed -witli inftaht d'eath~ it . 
the affailed were, \beit~r:-armed than tqe alfiilanq yet; iIi' favoul: 'otlife,' , 
it may forCibly be'~rged, that·the penal law of 'Eng/timl ought' not'to be: 
extended, by mere argutIl'entand anal.ogy ,tovai-aIidas~nd' terraces; 'but 
wheth~r" .the' placf~whieh has been delcribed, WasaClually..a room 'i~ 
tne,howe,an<l whether:theprifonersbrok,~ ancf enteied it 'with a fe1o
niousjntent,. will lleft be determined by the' petit Jury~; while the cburt 
will confider, whether an eiltry bynightintofuch a place,andwithfuch 
a defign be not as burglarious in the eye of our law'as~ in~re defcenf by 
a chim~ey in Eng/and. As to the defence pf'!be 't~o ~atcli~en, t~t 

.. t.liey' 
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they were. ~nly difchargingtheir duty, infread of violating it, the law 
wi]~ never {uffer itfelf to be infulted by fuch pretences; and, if it be 
proved,' ~hat V ISHNURAM, (who attempted by the authority of the 
Company's badge to procure the releafe of his fon-in.:iaw and the alfo
ciatejand even'gave reafon by his menaces to believe, that he meant to 
refcue them), lme,wof tbe felonious dejign, you will confider hjm as an 
acce{foryafter the faa; or, as a prindpal in it, if he was confrrucHvely 
prefent by keeping guard near the houfe, while they broke and entered 

· it.: . On this 'occafioll I impute no blame lothe two gentlemen, who ~a 
as .highconfrables :in Calcutta, exc:eptthat they.do not feern to have 
ta~en, .. as thet certainly.1hould have done, from .the low. natives,. whom 
they .~mpI9Y, :fuffic~en~ fecurity for their go04 behayiour and for the 

· faithfuldifcharge of their duty. 

The .:Armenian, whom l.meritioned under the head of perjury, beincl' 
. 0 

aKo·charged with having forged the bond, to the due execution of 
wAich ,he pofitivelyfwore.after fuong 'and repeated warnings by an 
int~~preter of his Gwnnation, the'great~uefrion again. rifes," Whether 
,'. the modern ftatute;' which makes fotgerycapital; extend, or not, to 
" thefe' Indian' territoties." On the, fulleft . confide{ation, I think the 
negative ftipported by.ft,ronger reafons than the affirmative : ,the ftatute 
ill q'Uefiiq.Q, fee.ms to:hav'e been made· on the fp~r :of the time j.'its prin ... 

'cipal.objea was 'to :Cupport the paper-credit ,ofEnglll1Zd, .which had' juft 
,_ betore been affeCledby forgeries of ballk"notes ; ,and it contains c:;xpref

{ions, which feem to indicate a, local operation; the puni1hment, which 
· it inflicts, g~e:sbeyond the law o(,na~ure, 'and the.Brtttfh laws .appear to 
.haye beett introdUcedillto .India by a charter preceding the fiatute, fo 
far ~t leafi as to bring 'this country within the general rule. N everthe
lefs, I fiill think the quefiion debatable: I fee it,as I Jlltely told ..the 
fenioe' judge,' who, agrees with me, rather with the light oJ the riling, 
.than with ihator"the Iner~dian, fun i and .the learned argument of the 

, " judge, 
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judge, who differs from us, has rendered the poult fufliciently doubtful, 
to make me wifh for a decifion of it by the higheft authority at the 
fountain-head of jufrice: yet the -reafons urged on the oppofite fide fo 
far turn the fcale, as to jua:ify me in recommending an indiCllIient on 
the fratute' of ELIZA~~TH, efpeciaily as a cOllviClioll on the modern 
{btute would not. at prefent be followed by execution; and if the 
perfon conviCled' ihould fubmit to a' IQng imprifonment rather than 
exercife the power,. which would be given> him, of appealing to 
the king. in council, it might end in his efcaping any puniihment, 
or in his being punilhed capitally at fo difrant a. time, that 'the 
offence.might be 'forgotten by thepublick, and the great object of all 
penal fratutes .whoUJ frufrrated. 

Whenever it thall be my turn to addrefs you, gentlemen, I will 
never . defift from recommending to your ferious attention the frate 
of tlie gaol, the condition of the prifoners; the conduct of the gaoler 
and his fervants. The facility of efcaping from it has, I prefume, 
fince your memorial to the government on that fubject, :been wholly 
or nearly removed; but, even if the confrruClion of the prifon ihould 
render efcapes. ~afy, that would be a reafon for the fheriff and his 
officers to increafe their vigilance.in proportion to its' ueceffity, infread 
of abating .their diligence by violating.- pofitive law: now I hold it 
a violation of politive law to hamper any pritonets with irons before 
conviClioIl, 'unlefs they hehave i.n an unruly manner, or by fome· 

. attempt or overt aCt induce. a jufr fufpicion of their intention to 
efcape ;uor ought any difcretionary power to be left to fuch perfons, 
as mufr ha.ve the care of gaols, who are always mell, without educa
tion, and might ealily be tempted to fet a price on· light fetters, 
()f on a total exemption from them. 

. ·V9L. III. I conclude 
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I conclude with obferying, that, as three or four magifuates cannot 
pofilbly fecure the peace. of this important capital, fo it is morally 

. . . 

impoffible, that· all the petty offences committed in it from day 
to day can, be legally and fpeedily punilhed, with due terror to other 
offenders, while two feffionsonly are holden in eac.h year; and with 
expreffing my firr,n perfuafion, that, if any Jegi£lat~ve provifion lhould 
increafe your trouble as grand jury-men, and that of the gentlemen, 
who ferve on petit juries, you will all remember, that a degree 
of trouble is the .price, which we pay.. for our com mOll liberty J 

and that our commOll liberty, for which no price would be dear, 
will then ·only fal1, when our confritutional mode of trial {hall 
be fuperfeded by fummary. jurifdi8ions, but will totter, when 
Englijhmen of education and property {hall ceafe, through their'loye. 
of eafe; to {how by their perfonal exertions a warm alacrity for 
the fupport of it. 

CHARGE 
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AT CALCUTrA. JUNE 10. 17g0. 

GENTLEMEN. 

I CANNOT have the pleafure, which I expeCted, of informing 
you, that few prifoners are named in the. calendar : fewer, indeed, 
appear in it, than we have lately feen at our {effions; and among the 
offences, with which they are charged, I perceive none, that feem to 
call for particular notice; none, that can here prove capital, ~xcept a 
cafe or two of felonious homicide and three or four of burglarious 
entries, on which I !hall incidentally touch; . and there certainly are 
none, on the nature and degrees of _w~ich you have not, on former 
occafions, received ample inftruilion from charges delivered by 
my brethren or by myfelf. It might therefore feem, that no materials 
·occur for a charge at- the opening of the prefent feffion,. and- that 
it might be fufficient to ·difmifs you, with declaring my perfeCl: 

. confidence in your vigilant attention to the" whole extent of your 
duty; but, fince it has been ufual to detain you a thort time w~th the 
formal difcourfe, I take this opportunity of doing that, which has not, 

I believe, 
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I believe, been any where done in any difcourfe either fpoken or . 
written, and which you will find, I am per[uaded, neither ufelefs nor 
\macceptabl~: having no difiike to novelty, when utility accompanies 
it, I propofe to give you· a· concife; but, as far as I am able, a per-
fpicuous, comment on the general' form of the Oath, which you have 
taken, and ,on every material word, which o~curs in it; nor will you 
imagine, that it, is too. clear-to need illufrration, when I a{fUl:e you, 
that.! did not myfelf underfrand it entirely, till I had very attentively 
read and very fully confidered it; and that parts of it have appeared 
amb,iguous to grand juries themfelves, I know from the quefrions 
which have occafionally been put by them to the. court, and often 
privately to me by fome of them, who were my intimate friends. 
You will not hear from me any co~mon' topicks on the fancHon 
of oaths, which to men of education and principle. would be needlefs 
and unbecoming; nor any difplay. of antiquarian literature, which 
w~uld here be idly ofrentatious; nor any fubtil and abfrrufe doCirines, 
which 'my fubJect :will by no means -require; nor any exhortation 
to the :confcientious difcharge of your office, which would, I know, be 
fuperfluous: it has' truly, indeed, beenfaid, that "He,who ad:
" monillies another to .do that, which the other aClualIy does, rather 
" . commends than·, exhorts, . and only cOllveys applaufe in the form 
" . of an admonition;" but I willi to avoid addteffing you perfonall y : 
liliall fpeakto .you as to a grand illqueft in the abfrract, and offer 
fuch rules as may be applied to practice by all, who iliall at any time 
fervetheir country in the character, which. you pow fufrain. It 
is not as a cafuifr, a metaphyfician, 'or an antiquary; but as a lawyer 
merely, that "1 iliall explain the true fenfe of YOUl:: oath, at lea!! 
as I underfrand it ; and I begill with a ruling principle, uniyerfally 
admitted, which you may confider as a key to the whole forql, 

, and which to fomeparts of it will be' clearly "and forcibly applied. 

The 
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::J;"he intention of ,that power, which impofes an oath; is -the {ole 

interpreter of its meaning, the- guide of thofe,- 'who take it, and the 
meafure of their duty. Now, flnce your oath is impofed by the Jaw, 
the. iIltell.t of the.1aw mufl: be the pole-fl:ar,by ~hich you are to direct 
your c~urfe. Y D.ur obligation in ;confcience depends, it is true, on 
your 'fincere 'opinion of that intent.; but, fince the intention of thO'! 
law is frequently fodeep as to 'elude a fuperficial view, yDU.af(~ bound 
in confcience to examine it minutely, and to reek affiftancefrom thofe, 
whofe office it is to difcoverand to declare it. From the imperfection 
ofallhumari things, it is not always pomble' to avoid ambiguity 
of language; and the intention pfthe law may fometimes b~-larger, 
fometimes narrower, than ·t~e verbal expreffion. Of an intention 
more'extenfive than the words I will give you one ftrong example: 
we take a prefcribed oath, as judges, that' ." we will to the beft 
" .of our, .knowledge, fkill, and judgment, duly and jujlly' exe.cute our 
"·offices, and impartially adminffter jujlice in every caufe, matter, or 
~'.thin·g, :which thaU come before us." To~ aCl: duly, jujllj, and 
impartially.' feems no more than what is required of Arbitrators, and 
might be thought confiftent with' judgments given .according to 
our own opinions of what is jufl: and right, or, ill other words, according 
to our honefl: difcretion; the very mode of judging, which, from 
a wife diftrufl: of human integrity, it is the chief ufe of eftablithed 
law. to preclude' ; and, .:fince theconftitutional, or puhlick, law, of 
which we know the i~tellt, was theimpofer of our oath, we interpret 
if' conformably to that intent, and hold ourfelves bound, on q~eftions 
of faS, to give true judgments according to the e'lJidenu, and, OIl 

queftions ,merely legal, to decide according to law;" even though,. as 
men, we may in particular cafes .think the law too· auftere or too 
narrow,and may with it changed by the only P?wer that can. 
change it; for we a're to declare the law,. not to· make it. That' 
the intent. may be lefs extellfivethan· the popular fenfe of the 

words 
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words \'lfed~ we thall fee in your oath, when' we come to the 
application of this illtroduaory maxim. 

I 

Your oath, as you may have obferved, isa fingle period confifting 
of four members or divifions j and' it is a period correaly fo called, or 
in the form,' as it were, of a circle. the awful phrafe at 'the conc1ufion 
being manifeftly conneCl:ed in fenfe with the beginning of it: " So may 
" GOD help you, as you lhall duly perform the promifes, which you 
" call 011 him to atteft, and which are diftillCl:ly enumerated." The 
phrafe~ which makes the whole period conditional (for it is not imperII. 
five, as the firft words of each divifion might feem to, imply) is placed 
at the end, f~r the purpofe of your kiffing the gofpel, as foon as the 
name of 'GOD has been pronounceCl, and thus making the whole oath 

your own, though it has only been read to you by the officer. I called it . 
an awful phrafe, becaufe, though in form it invokes the fupreme being 
a,s a defender, yef by implication it addreffes .Him as an avenger; and, 
though it openly expreffes a benediClion, yet it virtiially implies .an 
imprecation; the expreffion could not be full, without raifing too 
violent and too painful an image; and filence, on this occafion as, on 

many others, is more fublime than the ftrongeft eloquence. The pe~iod 
thus COl1ueCled has ,this apparent meaning:." May the divine aid be 
"- granted to you, if the promifes now made be performed J and with. 
" drawn, if they be violated!" than which a fublimer idea could not 
enter the mind of man; fince it is a clear deduCl:ion of reafon, that the 
bare fufpenfion of the divine energy but, for 'a moment wpuld cau(e ~he 

inftantaneous diffolution of all worlds, and the tumultuous extjl1ciiOl~ of 

all; who, inhabit them. You will readily belieye, that I difclaim a11 
idea even of the poffibility, that you lhould knowingly violate {uch 
promifes; but (left any part of my fubjeCl: 'lhould pafs unnoticed) it is· 
proper to obferve: that. a difrinClioll has been taken in the fecular or 
external forum, which the internal, or that of c6nfcience, could never 

have 
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have made, between an oath, which is a./fertive~ .and relates to rome 
faa, paft or pre:fent, and an oath, which is promijfory, and relates to 
fome future aCl.' A narrownefs, perhaps, in the old de"finition of per
jury gave rife to. the opinion, that it can only be committed in a legal 
fenfe by a falfe denial or by a.falfe affertion J but it muft furely appear 
ftrange, that, when half the buunefs. of our civil courts confifts in 
enforcing the perfor.mance of promifes or giving damages for the 
breach of them, our criminal courts thould think it·lefs than perjury to 
violate in any cafe, either by word or deed, a pro~ife confirmed by the 
ftrongeft and holieft of {anaions: reafon furely :diClates, that perjury 
may be 'committed both in the aCl of fwearing by a faIfe affertion, and 
after the aCl: by wilfully violating in any refpeCl an oath previoufly 
taken;' and the confc.iencesof ,men ought not to be enfnared by fubtil 
difrinClions without any fubfrantial difference. On. this point, h~wever, 
I need 1.10t infift; and I only mentioned it, becaufe it applies to the 
principal verbs iIi the fourdivifions of your oath, on which I now pro
ceed, to enlarge. 

The firfi: condition is, that you }hall diligently inquire~ and make true 

prefentmenl, of all foch matters and "things, as ·fhall her! be green YOll in' 
charge, or .othe,.wife come to your Imowledge touching this prefentfirvice. 

Inquiry, or {earch and examination, is a word completely underfl:ood 
in its popular fenfe; but it is here nfed with· technical propriety, fince 
you are called' inquirors by fome old writers, and the grand inquejl by 
many of the~oderns; and in this fentenc~ the ufe 'of it is the more', 
proper, becaufe it not only comprehends the examt"nation of witnelfes on 
bills prefented to you by third perfons, but aI(o the invejligation of thofe 
matters, which may have attraCled your notice without the interven
tion of. profecutors, and which JOu inay.yourfelves prefent to the 
court, after bills have been prepared at your requeft. With a fimilar 
defign of including both modes, the word preJentinent {astbe refult of 

your 
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:your inquiry) immediately follows; ,fince that word, which is very 
,comprehenfive, 'extends to indi8ments by private individuals. in the 
llame10f the king, and to, thefe, which are commonly diftinguithed as 
preflntments by the grand jury. 

What.theIaw underftands by true, we thall prefently fee, when w~ 
come to' the fourth and laft member ef the period; but -it is ef great 
importance to_explain the legal meaning of diligence; and I am clearly 
Df epinien, that it means in yeur cafe, the lame degree of care and 
induflry, that each of you would fiverally apply to hiso'!l'n temporal 
iJflairs~ or all-of you coll~Clively to fich worldly ;nterfjls as might jointly 

concern you. I affu~e with cDnfidence, that. all fubjeCls Df the fame 
deminiDn are engaged to Dne anether by an impliet(contra8f a principle 
equally clear and ufeful, and leading to conclufionsDf the higheft mo
ment in morality and politicks. Some writers Dn ethicks, who ha~e 
been taught, that pepular principles are not the way to preferment, 
.leny it; and, after deriding Jhe lletion of a contraCl:. without a name, 

challenge us to' produce, a ~ell-knewn ferenfick name for the Jocial 
f:OntraCli but -net to urge, that many valid and ufeful centraCts are 
innominate, the very name, which they call fer, iscemprized in. the 
. epithet, which' they ufe:it is the centraCt of ficiely or· partnetjhip, 
differing only in extent, but net in 'kind, frem the civil and private 
affeciatien univerfally known and praCtifed. Now, fince a partner 
both receives and confers a benefit, fuch diligence -is required of Him, 
as he would ufe in his Dwn' concerns, and the fame diligence is. de
manded of yeu for a fimilar reafon; net lefs, becaufe you are benefited 
by the laws Df YDur ceUlitry, .under which you aCt, and natural equity 
prefcrihes, that every benefit ihould have an adequate return; not 
mere, beca'Ufe, at the fame ~ime, you cDnfer a benefit, and natural 
equity forbids, that a belle~t {houl~ be burdenfeme to' thDfe who cenfer 
it. Our law" which appr~ximates to' the perfeCliDn of reafol1~ impefes 

no 
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no burden, that is unteafonable ; and, if any of you doubt in particular 
cafes (as fome in your 6.tuation have naturally doubted) what ought 
to be the meafure of your care and attendance, you need only afk 
your own hearts, what degree of them are due to your private 
affairs of importance. 

, .' 

Next come the fo6je&is of your inquiry and prefentments under two 
beads; firft, fuch as may be given you in charge ; and, fecondly, fuch 
as may come to your knowledge indepepdelltly of the charge, but relat
ing to, the prefent hufinefs, that is, to the legal. redrefs of all publick 
wrongs, o'r theadminiftration of criminal juftict(. In old ,times it was 
ufual, .for all the articles oOnquiry to be read at fome length as part of 
the charge, after a general exhortation by, the judge ; and, if that mode 
had ~ontinued, the, latter,part of this divifion,-as included in the, former 
would have ,been fuperfhious; whence w:e may infer, that the prerent 
form of, your oath is not of the higheft a~tiquity, ,though, the following 
member of it be certainly very ancient, and the fubftance of t~e wholC$ 

. may be traced back tQ the time 'of the Saxon princes. 

Of the fecond condition, that you ]hall keep fleret th,e king's eo'!njel, 

your own, and that if your,fillows, the meaning ,might have. been 
expreffed with more perfpicuity. To declare at an improper time, and 
in an unfit place~ what ,perfons have been indiCled, might give traitors, 
confpirators, and other great, offenders an opportunity of abfconding, 
before they could ~ apprehended, or impel them perhaps to ftrike fome: 
defperate 'blow; aqd fuch a premature difclofure ~ightdefeat the pur .. 
pofes of the law. It appears 'from the book of Ajjifls, that in the reign 
of EDWARD the Third a grand juror was indiCled as a fe/fm for fuch a 
difcovery, but, as he was acquitted, the law remained undecided; and, 
though juftice SHARDELOW declared, that in the opinion of fome judges, 
a difcovery by an indiClor- might be trerifon (meaning, I prefume, where 

VOL. III. G ·a traitor 
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a traitor had been indiaed, and the grand juror intended to facilitate 
his efcape) yet the wifefr judges in latter times have exploded and 

'refuted the doarine in GEORGE'S cafe, and 'hold fuch a difcovery to be 
<merely a great mifprifion accompanied with the guilt of perjury. The 
counfll or purp.oft, of the'king is formally comprifed ill every pro(ecu
tion: it becomes in part your counfel, when you have unanimoufly 
concurred ill finding the bill j and, when i~ has 'been found by a majority 
,of your whole number, it is their counfel, which thedilfentient mufr' 
not ,difclofe; for a grand juror, therefore, to reveal either his own aas 
'and opinions, or thofe of his fellows, might have an effea equally dan
gerous; and, though the generality of your promife might, if its prin
cipal fcope only were confidered, be refrrained to particular cafes, yet it 
is the fafer way in all cafes, to maintain an imp~netrab]e referve on all 
'bufinefs begull: or conduded,that is, on the form of theindiament, the 
evidence in fupport of it, and the faa of its being found or rejected; 
except 'when youbl'ing ill y~)U~ bills or have occafion to confult, the 

court~ 

Thirdly, you implore the divine help on condition, that you prefint 
no perfln from hatred, malice, or ill will, nor leave any thing unprifented 
from fear, favour, or aJfeClion.· Thefe words are a paraphrafe on a 
,:(tronger and.more .elegant form pre(erved in the law of ET~ELRED, . 

'by which the grand inquefr were compelled to (wear, that they would 

./zccitje none, whom they believed-innocent, nor conceal any, -whom they, 
thought guilty. To be free from partial affeCiions and preconceived 
opinions, from re(entment and from regard, frolIl all prepolfeffions, 
that might incline you to rejeCi bills, or to find them true, is a duty 
common to all who are. concerned in the adminifuation C?f jufrice ; 
and, though different motives are enumerated by way of example, yet 
t~e plain intent ,of th~ wholefentence is, that, from no motive .what;.. 

Joever" neither fro~ the darker pamons of envy or wrath, nor from the 
amiable 
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amiable affeClions of compaffion and benignity, Thall you bring .the 
guiltlds into trouble~nor fcreen probable guilt from a full and impartial 
trial. You' will remember and emulate on this occaflOn the fublime
attributes of your guide,. the Law, which cannot be more frrongly 
exprdfed, than ill the manly diCl:ion of ~he high minded and eloquent . . 
ALGERNON SIDNEY: "The good of a people ought to be fixed on a 
",more folid foundation than .the flu~ating will or fallible under
" funding of one or a few: for this reafon law is eftabliihed, which 
" no paffion can difrurb. It is void. of defire and fe~r, of luft and 
" anger; it is pure difpaffionate mind; written reafon, retaining fome 
" meafure of the divine perfeCl:ion: it enjoins not that, which pleafes 
'.' a weak, .frail man, .but; 'withoutany regard to perfons,cQmmands 
" what is good, and puniihes evil in all, whether 'noble or bafe, rich or 
" poor, high or low: it is deaf, inexorable, inflexible~" 

The preceding member of the period containing a negative condition, 
you are lafrly, prefented with itin pqfitive form; that you foall preflnt 

all things (not partially, but) truly ils they come to your knowledge, accord

ing to ihe 6.PjI if Jour undet:JI(J~djng. Here we· return to the phrafe, 
with which we began, of a true preflntment which you are bound to 

make, of all things relating to the bufinefs of the feffion, as truly a~ 

you are enabled to .make it, according to :filch evidence as you have 
before you, and by fuch an exertion of your intelleClual powers, as all 
fenfible men would.apply to their own COllcerns; for fo the law inter

prets in your ca(e the fuperlative 6.PjI, not meaning, as in p\1r, (for 
reafons not applicable to your) that painful and intenfe application pf 
mind, with which a mathematician folves the mofr abfrrufe problem, 
or a judge decides the mofr intricate caufc;. The only remaining doubt 
is, what the law means by.a true prefintmen!;for what the law means; 
mufr be the rule of our interpretation, and the meafure of your duty. 
Sir MATTHEW HALE, whom I always name withapplaufe; was 0.£ 

.op1ll10n, 
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0pUllon, that if probable evidence be given for the king, the grand 
inqueft ought to find the bill true; for it is but an accufation, that is, 
the aehunciation of a perf on, who; as they verily believe, ought to be 
tried: this opinion has been attacked with fome warmth; becaufe the 
grand jury are f wornlt it is faid, to prefent the whole truth, and, it is added 
erroneouOy, nothing but the truth, and ought, therefore to have the flml 
peifuqJion, that an. indiament is true, with the petit jury, who take the 
fame oath. I~onceive the opinion of that great judge to be, if we 
rightly underftand it,confonant to law. He could not mean a remote 
ahd light probability: or llender furmife, but ufed the word ptobaMe, 
in a itrong and imphatical fenfe, for an approximation to the truth 
. as far as the grand jury can fafely affert it. Probability has many 
1hades or degrees; . froni .the weakefr, which borders on negation, 
to the ftrongefr, which touches the confines of certainty; and he ufes 
the pofitive degree interijively, as the word diligent is ufed by the Roman 

lawyers: that you, who hear only one. fide, fhould haye the flme 
perfuafion with'the petit jury, who hear both fides, 'is impoffible; and 
the law requires no impoffibility. Nor is the word true invariably 

• oppofed- to fa!fe, but often, both in popular and technical language, 
means corre80r ~xa8, faithful or jufl: a' verdiais true, when it 
is exa81y conflrmaMe ·to the evidence, though many fuch verdi8s have 
proved, in a ftria· and logical. fenfe, unhappily falfe. To prevent 
miftakes the word is qualified, in the oath of petit jurors~by the 
phra(e according to the e'Vidence, and in yours by the words as the thingl 

flail come to Jour knowledge. The lawinteridsgenerally, that the 
guilty fhall be punifhed and the 'innocent jutlified, but particularly; 
that· you, gentlemen, fhould find 011. good grounds a jufr accufation, 
,and that the 'petit jury, havng heard ·both accufatioll and 'defence, 
fhould weigh the whole evidence and give their verdit1, or true flying, 

'according to the preponderant fcale., ~AMBARb applies the word 
"erdiB to .anipdiClment •. beca_ufeit ·is true, as far as evidence on 

one 
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one fide can eftabli1h the truth. The refult of my ceafoning IS, 
that you thould be perfuaded, as far as you have knowledge, that 
'the accufation is juft, and the bill true infobj/allce. As to mere form, 
it is not the intention of the law, that you thould precifelyafcertain 
the truth of it: for inftance, the offence muft be laid on a certail\ 
day before the feillon, which is one day ,in law; but on, what particular: 
day is of no confequence; ,and what. the law pronounces immaterial, 
cannot be material in:confcience; of which the law, as we have 
cftabJiihed; is the guide. Again; the law fuppofes" that atrocious 
offenders Ihuft have abandoned the fear of GOD; yet a wretch, who 
had abandoned every thing' elfe" confe1fed before his execution in the. 
north of Eng/and, that, in the very moment before he murdered a 

fieeping'man, he meditated on the awfulnefs of the divine Majefty, 
and implored on his knees a ,deliverance from temptation: had fuch a 
mixture of religion and wickednefs been proved before the grand 
inqueft, they would not furely have thought themfelves bound by their 
oath, to p'Ut a negative on the formaI'phrafe in the indichn~nt. Let 
us now return to the calendar: when you find a bill for murder 
or pur glary , as a regard for publick juftice, and a tendernefs for the 
party accufed, JIlay in many t;:afes require, you conform· to the 
intention of' the law, and are not underftood to affert ,the abfolute -
verity, but to prefer a juft accufation; leaving the petit jury, with 
the affiftance. of the court, to afcertain the precife degr~e of guilt; 
for it is neither confiftent with the ftria juftice of the law, that a great 
offe'nce ihould be ftifled, uor with its provident benignity, that a 

. man, who muft be .acquitted and difcharged if his cafe be found 
fpecially, 1hould be liable many years afterwards, when all his 
witneffes may be dead, to an indictment' for a capital crime. Never

- thelefs, if you believe on ,the evidence for the profecution, . that t\lere 
was no malice, or that anyone l~gredient of burglary was out of 
the cafe~ you are at liberty, no doubt, to rejeCt the bills,and to call 

. for 
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,for others more agreeable to the truth; or, if you think the witndfes 
unworthy of credit, or their tale undeferving of belief, you 'may rejeCl: 
thein~ altogether; but though in moft cafes you have" a difcretio,n, 
which the fecrecy of your deliberations and rc::folves 'naturally en· 
couragell; yet you will remember, that it mufr be 'a confcientious 
arid legal difcretion; like perfeCl: hifrotians, you will not fear to fay any 
thing'that is true, nor 'dare to fay any thing that is falfe; but will fo 
aCl:: in .every part of your duty, that the innocent may approach this 

tribunal without apprehenfioll of 'danger, and the guilty leave it 
without complaining of injuftice. 

CHARGE 
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GENTLE.MEN OF THE GRAND INQUEST. 

IF any point ofcriminaU~w, a full difcuffion of which might ferve 
to guide you in finding or rejeCting bills, or in defiring new ones to be 
prepared, either arofe from facts within my private knowledge or c~uld 
be colleCted from this calendar, you would not find me reluCtant, merely 
for the fake of faving IIlj own trouble or your time, in enlarging 011 it 
copioufly to the beft of my abilities; but ~o fuch point really occurs. 
,There are only two commitments by myfelf, and thofe in cafes of fo 
little moment, (though it was .~mpoffible to pafs them over without 
notice) that I had no doubt of bail being given by the' parties com~ 
mitted; and. as .to the treatment of prifoners before conviaion~ (a, 
fubjeCt, which I always had much at heart) I have the pleafure of . '. 
believing, that the keeper of the prifon isfully apprized of his duty on 
that head, and would on no account apply any rigorous mode of con- ' 
finement to perfons, whom the law prefumes innocent and only detains 
for a fair trial, unlefS they lhould prov; intractable and riotous, or had 
.attempted an efcape~ As to the calendar, it fpecifies only twenty-fix 

new 
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new commitments, the other perfons named in it having been. indiCied 
at a former. feffion; and of that llumbeJ;', three are cafes of homicide; 
two, \ of perjury; and one, of robbery; be fides which there are feveral 
aggravated affaults, grand larcinies, and cheats or criminal frauds; 
off~nces,on which the law (as far as you are concerne~ in knowing it) 
is either fo clear in'itfe1f, or has been made fo clear by concurrent opi
nions delivered from this ber.lch, that it would at prefent be fuperfluous 
to expati:l;te on. it ~ the reft are petit larcinits, comm~n a./foults, and infl
n"t;fJr mifdemeanors; the comparative number of which in this calendar . 

. fuggefis one topick, which I will very thortly difcufs; requefiing you. 
to be a{fured, that I intend no difrefpeCt to anyone living, even if my 
opinion thould differ (which I do not know) fr~m that of others prefent 
or abfent: much lefs do I mean to infinuate, that you can fail to pay 
the utmoft attention even to the mofi trivial cafes, that can be brought 
before you; but, fince the topick feems to me of great confequence, I 
thall enter upon it without referve; not imperioufiy obtruding my 
judgement on yours, b?t calmly .reafoning with you, asa man, who 
loves his country, thould reafon with men, who equally love it. 

, ' 

This then is the pOint, which I engage to maintain: that no penal 
cafe, .how infignificant foever in itfelf, is. below the ferious attention of 
a grand inqueft, w:ho cannot but fet a juft value on our incomparable 
mode of trial by jury; becaufe, if they once .convince the publick, that 
they think flight ()fl'ences below'their notice, the neceffities of that pub
lick, to whom a number of {mall crimes are a great evil, will oblige 
them to with for fummary jurifdictions; and every fummary jurifdiCl:ion 

is a fiur on trials by jury, and confequently a ftep towards eftablilhing 
arbitrary power. 

It is agreed by all, who have coolly and impartially frudied our noble 
• collfritution, as declared, by many fratutes from the great charter to the 

bill. 
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bill of rights, all which, you know, are folemn recognitions of our 
ancient publick law, that three peculiar advantages are conferred-by' 

. that facred law on the people of England~ or on all foijeas~ who are not 

noble, 6ut may, if they pJeafl, "e independent; firfi,a <,liftinCl unalienable, 
~hird {hare of the legiOative power; next, a right, coupled with a duty, 

-of ke~ping- and ufing arms for the defence of their perfons and habita-
tiom, as well as of their feveral counties, _ when the lheriffs lhallcall . 

for their aid; thirdly, the right of being triea, when impleaded or 
liccufed, by their equals freelychofen, inftead of appointed officers, to 

whom they cannot except. Now, 1hould the time ever come (may it 
long, very long, be averted!) when the fervants of the crqwn, through 
the blandifhments of that patronage, with which they are ufually 
intrufted, ihall obtain over both legiflative houfesan influence limited 

only by their prudence in exerting it; and'1hould .the day ever come 
(which to me would feem no lees difgraceful). when the counties of 

England 1hall be wholly unable to defend themfelves againft riots, 

infurreClions, or invafions, without the fupport of a nanding army, 
you muft be fenfible; thcit~ in .thofe events, ,the, trial by jury ,,,ould 

be the only anchor left, that could preferve our' conftitution from 
'total fhipwreck.· Great then muft be the importance of encOuraging 

and 'cherifhing to the utmoft a mode of trial to- truly ineftimable; 

, and you will allow me here to recite a pa£fage from Sir MATTH~W 

HALE, of whofecharaB:er, taking it all in all, we may very juf.lly fay., 
that it has never been equalled: '.' I have feen, fays that experienced' 
u and virtuou3 man, ] have feen arbitrary praflice frill go from one 

'cc'thillg to ~nother': the fines upon graridinqu'efts began; thenth~y 
" fet fines llpon the petit juries (or' nof fiildin'g according to the 

" directions of the court; afterwards the judges proceeded to fine jurors 
" in civil caufes, if they gave not a verdiB: according to direaion 

. ~, _~ven in poi!)ts of fact." The infiance- given by him is very frr~~g; 
but it is the principle, which I apply; and we may thence infer, t~at, 

v9L. III. H if 
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if any acknowledged fubjeC1:s of Britain (for a different faith or com
plexion can make no difference in jufrice and right) thall be .tried, 
cOllvi8:ed, and· punithedby a . fum mary jurifdiClion, however con
fiituted, for petit larcinies, breaches of the peace, and other mffdemelZll()TJ, 
and all Dj[eilces inftriour tofelony, it will be a fubfequent fiep to try them 
for grand larciny and for all felonies within the benefit of clergy; after 
which· the trag fit ion to felonies without that benefit will not be more 
abrupt then the third {hide, which had aaually come to the knowledge 
of the learned and excellent judge, whom 1 always name with honour 
and cite with confidence. The progrefs of arbitrary power is commonly 
flaw at' firfr, and imperceptible to all.but the vigilant, like the 
creeping of a tiger at night. in a brake; -and it behoves us, by· all 

. decent and legal means, to guard pofrerity againft that ultimate fpring, 
from which 'nothing lefs then, the doubtful horrours of civil war might 
be able to protect them~ 

The con'llenience~ ·indeed; of fummary Nrifditlions lam ready to 
. .admit; but it might be frill more cotzvenient to' P3:rt witb other conftitu
tional rights. which are attended with ·troublefome duties; an~ we 
mufr always remember, what has. often been faid, that fome incon
venience and trouble are the price, which free men muft neceffarily 
pay for their. freedom. To conclude: though aI" who hear me, have, . 
.I am perf~aded, the fame generous fenti~ents with myfelf on this 
point, yet I was defirousof impreffing it forcibly on your minds; 
for, lhould our numerous fellow-fubjeCls, who will, I trufi, revifi~ 

their common country, carrY. back with .them an indifference, con
traaed at thisdifiance from it, to the principles of its publick law, 
fome future age (perhaps an age not very diftallt) may have juft 
occaflon to exclaim: " It had been happy for us, if a Britf/h dominion 
Ie had never been efrablilhed in Ajia." 

INSCJ'I'IU'IES 
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, My LOJu), 

IT has i:n~·been: ~y ~iln.' to addrel$ the gever~ent of the Bri~ 
dominions ill India, on ~e 3.dm~ftration Of juftice among the native3' 

of Bengal and )lahar; ,a (ubjeB: .of equal importance ~o the appellate; 
jurifditlioii, from ~he provincial . Courts and to. the' judicature of .th~ 
Supreme Court at. Calcutta;: where .~h@ Judges arc;' required by the; 
Legiflature to decide controv~fie$; between. Hindti and Mohammedaq 
parties, . according to their refpetlive law~ pf contraCls and of fuccefiioll 
to property: they.luid,.l believ~ fo ,decid~d them'ill moft cafe$~ before; 
the ftatute, to which I allude, .had paJred;, ;nd th~ ParJiament o,nly 
-confirmed that mode C?f decifion, which the obvious principles of juftice 
had led them before to adopt. Nothing indeed could be; more. ,oh- . 
vioufly juft, than 'todetermme private contefts according to thpfe la~s; 
which the parties tbemfelveShad ever conlidere4 ~. the J1llcs:of ~~ir 
condutl:. and engagements .in' civil; life i 'nor could any ~ing b~' wifer 
than~ by'a legiilativc aCt, to aff"ure the; Hindq ~nd M~felman fubjctl$ 
of "Great' Britain, that the private. laws, . which th<:y (~verally ho14 
facrea, and ~a violation'Df wbic~ 'they wou14 have: .~ught th~ ~o!1; 

vqL.llI. • I gnevous 
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grievous opprefiion, ihould. not be fuperfeded by a new fyfiem, of 
:which they could ,~ave. }1o,J<.~o.wledg.etand. which they mufthavC' 
confidered as imp~a 'orr ',rhent })y' 2 ¥t-it: otrigour and intolerance. 
So far the principle of decifion between the native parties in a caufc 
appears perfealy clear; but the.difficulty lies (as ill moft other cafes)' 
in ' the application of the principle to practice; for the Hindu and 

MufelmaA,l~~m\,.lo.~ket!'~';.£6)r 'fp~ .tt*.'~ .. ~. ;0, two',VU) difficult 
languages, Sanfcrit and Arabick, which few Europeans will ever learn, 

becaufe neither of them .le~ds. to anJ .. ~dv~iltagc ill worldly purfuits J 

and, if \Ve give jUdgemeJltonly from the opinions of the.native lawyers 
. aqd fchola1~, ,we 'can never P!! fUfe·.Jb~t w.e havenot.been deceived 

by them. ..'" .... , . . ' . 

It would beabfurd and unjuft topafs an indifcriminate'celilUre on 
:Ili cc»rWcicr.a&le . body 'Of 'l1lel1:;- but my aperiencc-. jufrifies .. me.: in . d~ 
cimiing, ~thar; It eQuId: fiGt :.witll1 aIlLeaf,:coiUCieuce; cori,cU1t iOl a.decifioll, 

meti:!r ~ WC! written op;iniotiM (!)J aatWct.law,ers, : in any taufd in. whieh 
dJi:y, aouldr 'ha-u- . thd: remo=ll inteJeft r iri :ril.iflea.ding the.-'.Cowle!,· nor~ 
how 'yiguaUtTl~vcJ:we mig,bt: Bt, waiI~d lt4be::vet)1 diffieult. fl>r·.them~ 
mifteuu:; &1' .a; nngle' bbfcoM. teit; .. explamctLby. themfel ves;. tnighl 
lo-e::qaotctJ a~ expref~atJthGIiity;thmtg]i·p~ltapS: in the- very book; {J1~m 
wliicll ic\V.a>.;-feleacid~. itli:night1)e· ditkreritlyexplained;. or ~ntroduced 
onlY' fo~ the purpofc'of being explode"- I " 

. The Gbvmus-,remedy' r~ tbis;evill had .QC.curred: to me' before. I lef#' 
. EnglWidt- where J; haCL c:o~icated 'mY' fe.ncimeD.ts.to fom~; friends- iIJ 
Parliamel1t[ and en thci B¢chI in Wdl:inmikr; Hal1,::0{ whofe, difcern .. 
inent I ;hadi the;. higheft'opiniQl1;' mdi thO{~ fentiments: J propo{C.to 
unfold: iii' thlll'letter, with"a~mut:bb~evity c""'th~ magnitud~ of,t~ 
fubjea wiU admi.~r. · 1£ We'. bd' at ~e 'Dige1ti o£Hiridll al'lt1 M~ 
llammcd~i I~w$y.afterthe.mad~.1bf Jlifiiaim's iim1timablct Pa~deas-~ 

- .a>mpiled 
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~edby,;thc moll kilr~edof>the'na.t.ive lawyeri,with'an lI.CXW"Ate 
~bal U·a.n£la.tiall:(j)f it into EU'gli'Lh;'ahd ,if':c~pieSof t~e _Mk. tWmt 
repofited'.m the proper;', aflicca ~or the; Sedi ,Dil'ani .Adilat, ,and ,Of 
the ..supr.erric. ~o11rl,dJat :they. might ~lOJially Ibe .cOrd"Uited as II 
ibtndal:,d ¢ juftic:c:, ',we fhauld nrrJy: be at a loti lor: principles, .at lea££. 
Jlud . rules;Of Ja \vapplica.ble' to. the 'cafeS' bdDre -us;, an,d':thQuld never 
pe.r.hap&;b~lc4 .a'il.rCJ.Y by',the Pandits at ~~Yls.:w.ho. wi>~d hardll 
weoture ,t9' ;'~a14; ~ ,;Us,. wben"their :impofrtionmight' ~ IC:jlfi~ ,bf; 
ileteClect ,',' Tome great :work, Of: whiCh J Wlinian' has:tlu; credit, 'IC(j)nf~ 
M,' '¢exts;, ~~d;, fr.o~ Ja vr !>o~ks .of: appr~ved. autbDcity which" itt. 
JU,s"timc; w¢lrc:~extmt:at,Rome ;. -ana 1hofc ·ltem'!eire: aigeft.cd, ~ooMiag 
to ?a:,fCiciit#ica:l analym., 'd~ei.rlamcs'~f :the ;CicigWal: utbarA, arid' 'the 
tld~m1h~r ~~, bcioks,' being mnftant11 'Ci.tm.1 iwith J:cfei"ences ,ev.ell 
to. itIaC; .~' ,'bfi ~eij: . w.Orks" ifitJDm' iWhich. rthe~ different; pafiitgcs 'w~ 
Jole8ed; ~ ;~though.it compr.eherids ,the: 'Wlinl~ .!yacin ·tof Fllpntr 
donee;, pnbli~ .private, . alid '!criminal. '.ydt that'. ;v.ad.~ilatioD tWai 
ti~iLh.ed. We: a1"~~;told,. in :thrcc. ~an.: : it heara marks. !WlqriepioJiablyd 
great 1>recipitati0n~' :and ~f;a iJenre....w· gratify ,tbe ,Em:per~. bY.'1luiqk.llcf, 
o£tdifpa.tch:j lhut~ with ,all ,its'.impCifCClioos, It;ia amo1bvaluablc ~ 
Of juridicil! :kuowledge •. : Itigiv,es .. la:w at this.hO:ur; to thegrea.tdl part 
of£ur~pe:'lLDd, th6ug~ :fewEngliih lawyc~~ :d~rc, ma.kc .fuch ~an 
.acknowledganent.,iJ: is the:trW:!!"Olllu 'Of tteady ;alL:p.~ ~Dg1.Uh.1aws; 
~at.are .nat qf afeudal,origin.. It would ~C1t,he"unwx)J;tby: ofa :Britifh 
Owernmc:nt. to give !the natives~:Qf.f.here ,hdian :proyinces ;a perJll!l~ent 

fecilJlity.: far.~h.e::dnc hdnuni14atiari, m. ju1lice' Zm£ll1g t~,Jimi~ to, 
that \'Y'hichJu1liniangave ,to.:his':Grcckud,:Roiriim iubjedSl,but,~ 
cotDpi4tiriu would '.requi.re~:far; Ic& la'bOuT,';~4: Jriight : be :annpletcd' 
with'~r Jgr.eatet" exadnefs' in ~as ~t'.a tillie; ,{mOe it.l\vriuJd :bel com.fmcd 
tQ the lawiof .contr.a6ts <.ndiiihdritanc~s, \\vhicb' ar~ ,of ,:the; moa,~ 
tellU;VC ufu m. private ij(e; ~na to which the' Legifia~re lias lj.t.11ited ·the 
deCiflO1l8 '01:100: Stlpr.emc ,Court ~ri '~ures' .between:~tiye paftJcs; the; 

labour 
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.labour of the. work wouldalfo -be' greatly diminilhed by ,two compi-, 
lations' oa.1ready. made: in Sanfcritand Arabick, which approach nearl! 
in merit, and' .in; ,method.: to the. Digeft of J ufiinianr 'The firft wat 
tompofed,afew cen~uries ago, byaBrahiDen bf this province" named 
Raghananden, and is comprifed in twenty~feveii books at leafr; on every 
branch of Hindu Jaw: the fecond, whic::h .the Arabs call the Indian.. 
Pecitions, is known here by" the title ot Fetawli .Ail/emgfri, and was 
compiled by th~: order of Aurangzu,. in nve la,rge 'Volumes, :of which 
tpotrefs. a 'perfeftand' well-colI'.lticf copy. To tranflate thefe iinmen{c 
works ·would.!be. ·{uperfluou:..'labol!lJ j ,but· they. will greatly facilitate 
tpe compilation, ~f a Digefi:;on the . laws' Df inheritance and c:ontratls. 
and the Code~, as it;is:,<:aIledJ:of;Hindu'law,\Vbic~'was compiled at'the 
tequeftof Mr. Hailirigs, ,w~ll beufeful for'the' fame'purpofe,tliough ·jt. 
by. no means ; obviates Lthe: diffiCulties, before' fiated,.lioi. :fuperf~&e~:tb~ 
nec~ffitY"'or, the~xpedience' ntleaft" ~f- a more .ample. repertory :oE 
Hindu laws, ~fpeciall1 :cin _t~ twelve different ;cont~aas,. to ,which 
VIp{an has giv:e~·fpe'cinck.names; ando~.all·the· otliets~ whi~h,. though 
not {pec~fically· named, . ate. reducible- to four' general heads!' The lall 
tnentioned work is ientitled Pi'OJiJarfJaiJa. Sltte, and confiftS, like the' 
1\t>man: Digeftj!of" authentick .texts. with ·the.names o£their feveral 
authOrs '. regularly prefixe<!to them, ·~and. explainedw here ~~l¢xpla .. 
nation 'is'sequifite, in ,thort notes. taken' fro~ commentaries of high 
authority: ,it.is,asJar as it goes, a v.ery.;~cellent.work; but, though 
it. appear extremely diffufe- 011 fubje&rathercurious. thanufeful, ana 
though the chapter on: i.nheJ:it~ces be copiOus and exaCl:, yet· the othet 
important br~i.~ch "of juiifprudence •. the Jaw of contra&;. is· very fuc .. 
Cinalyand {upeii!cially·difcuffcd" and bean an. inconfiderable propor .. 
tion.to';the ;iefi: .or; the.wprk •. ' But. 'whatever be the merit Dr 'the 
original, the tranllation.pf ,it ,has .nQ .authority, and ~ of no other \lfe 

than to fuggeft enquiri~s o'll.the .maily d~rk paLfages; . which we find in 
it~; properly .{peaking, inaee.~ . w.e :calluot .. call it a tranflation;' for. 

though 
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though Mr. Halhed petfonned his· part with fidelity" yet the Perfian 
interpreter ha4 fupplied him only with . a loofe injudicious epitome 
of the original SlI1lftrit,' in whic~ abftraB: many e1re'ntial palfages are 
omitted, though feveralftotes of little confequence.are interpolated, 
from a 'vain idea of elucidating or improving the text~ All this I fay 
with confidence, having already perufed no fmallpart:of the original 
with a learned Pandit, comparing it, as I proceeded,. with the Englith 
vertion. 

, ,Having1hewn.' . tlierefore-, tne expedience of a ne\v. compiratioll fot' 
each fyftem 'of Indian law, I beg leave toJl:ate th~ difficulties which 
muftattend tha. work, and to', fugge:O: the means of removing,thellh 
The difficulty ,which firft ;prefen,ts ,itfelf, is the expence ofpayhig the 
Pandits and Maulavi's~ w~omuft compile the Digell,an~ the native 
wx:iters:who,muft be,employc::d, to', tranfc~ib,e it. Since two ,p,royin<;es 
are illlmediatelr uJ)der 'thisGover~ent, in each, Clfw4ich there ar~ 
many, cujlo11lary laws; it would be propel" ,to empl9Y 'one Pand~t. of 
BCng~ and another Jrom'Bahat; and, finee there are two- Mobamme., 
dan feas, who differ· in regard to many traditions; fcom their. Prophet, 
and .to fome,decwons of 'their tefpe~iye doClors, it might be tho~g~ 
equally proper;to engage one Maulaul of each, fetl; i, and this mode
woold have another advantage, fince tw~ lawyers:confen:iqg freely 

. tog~ther, ,oli' fupdamental p:rindples, common ~o: both. .would, affift,. 
direfl, . and check ea~h other: but, as the m~ft learned among thelI).. 
ought ,by .all means ,to b~ felefled, and, as, ~he- worlt would: occupy 
all: their timc:~ a, m01~thly fala,ry of. two hundred .Sicca rupees for each, 
would: ~c no· mor.e them reafon~blei; an,d.one 4undreciSicc~ rupees 
a. mOIlth,. f9r each pf the writ~~s:in- ~agari.and Arabick, ",oU~dllot b9' 
m()f(~ than, fufficient w!lges, fincc; they ougl;1t to ,be,_competelldy1kil1ecJ~ 
~,the two: feveral lang\1ages,: that they. might;L,!,oiq. gr:ofs. error~ 
in tra~c~ibing what· the law!ers. had written. The' whole .~~ce,.. 
I, - therefore,. 
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there£ore, would ~ a. thoufaud Sic~a .rupeel, a JnOllth: {triee. tbl: ~~rge, 
of the [beftEoglilh: ipaper would not be wC)rth cDoJw1edng: !but,.~ (het, 
perfoosemployai ]hou'kl :protraCf their 'wmk it ,hopeI d eantinued fala-. 
ries fora long Fried; they' :6nou'l.d 1>e .apprized •. that the. wh~~' 
pilatioll rmift-be: fmi1hea and copied in three ye.ar.s~ at the expiratiall' of 
wh.ic;h theirfalaricJ; w.()uld be Ropped. 
"f. 

:Although I can have no per{onal interefr, immediate or confequeatiaf. 
in the work propo{ed, yet I would cheerfully have bome the whole ex
pChce '.u( 'it,' if· common prWeDce: ha~ not rdhaine4. me;. aBel .jf in Y 
privatedl:ablillunent.ofnative readers aad writers, which I calUl~t with 
convemerice AifcrintiDllle:at prerent, d~d not require m'Ol"e than bllf;of the 
monthly etpence,whichfbe compietiOl'l4 a Digeft woaid, i«I myopinioa;. 
deinand;' t· atniundet a <.nece$ty, ·,'diCl'efore, :of intimating that, If: the 

work be~thcrught expedient, the ebarges-ol ltthonld be .defrayed ;by the 
Government,' ana the (aIat!eS paid :by their offioers~ The .(ccoad di:Aj .. 
~ult'y is;; C to lind a .diretlor:.of the work and 'a -tranilator 0( it, wb() ~ith.a 
ccinipeteni: kn(J~ledge ,o(.'Sanfct-it)l1ld :Ani'hkk, has a ge1'lUal-8c'luaUit~ 
aocQw'i'th the prindplet; ot jurifpt1u&nce;·~. a (ufficient ihare .even .0. 
it legi{iati~e'(pii-it, to arrange the 'pla.tl;of Q Digefr, fuperintend thecQm
'pilafion :Of:it, amd . .ren4er: the .wb~le, as ,it prDceeds,: :ifl.t~perfpiCu011' 
Eng:lqih,fo -that ·even. the trlu:fiation may acquire a degree ~f authoritt 
~r.apOrtiohed to tiie'pubiick .opinion. '<Jf hjs ~accuracY. -Now tbooglfl 
em >tril1y :CoIl{cious~ poffeffingc a !Very 'm~erate 'Portion -of thofe; talents; 
'wliich ·l'·Gtou'ld :.fequir-e !itl the fuperintea<ient:Of iuch a 'work, yet I.rnat 
fWithoiit' 'Vanrtypr&f~~ myfelf -equal to tbe qab~ur of it." ~1'ld tbotigli I 
:WOuli1 '!iruch. father··fee the ~wo~kwell.~onauaed by any man than bj 
myte1f;yet·'( wouki-rathef' 'give myfeifthci trouble ofit than not'live;to 
4ee,it:;contiuCled 'at'ati'; and; I cannot butkriow, that the qualification. 
~equlred :even 'in'thelowi degree in which I .poffels ·them are nOfoftea 
ffaUna"i.ll1ited~ in the-"fame"erfon fot a rea-fon before luggefted •. If :your 

Loid1hip, 
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toid1litP, dereCore; 'aoofull ~con&lcration. o( tbefubjett,. :thaU be-.of 
opinidtl.that ~ Dig~ «Hindu. and MohcmimeJan;'Jaws WouJ4 .be. a 
Wmlt o{ Aational hoOOUT.,. an~ utility, ·1 ~eheri1h .~li.. ~tl: ofra lhe 
natioa my :humble laboUr, as far u.l ca .. difpofe.of ·mytime ~6itfi£1:!" 
entIy witbthc:Jaithfal difc:hargc- of mydut1 as a magi~~~ . Shoul'" 
this offer be ar:cepted,. I ihould: then .. requeft·your Lordlhip td DOminate
the Pcr¢Iits aml.MnT3vi'~ t<l wbo~ I would l¢verallygive cI plaI1 COB.

fonn2b1\:"t9 the beft aalyfts that 1 could make ;:an4 I fiwuld~·abJe.. 
IF MY HEAl,;nJ' ¢o~tN!'CrJtnnllM,. to tran1Fa.te c~esy .mQrnint,. before
any other bufillefs is Qegms,as. n:rbdJ as' the, could compile, and the 
wr:iters copy, in the preceding day..Tb.e. Dherma Stljlrtl or Sa~red Cod~ 
of tIn:- Hindlm c:&il£ft.s 'QfeigJf4'JI bOois,. theJidl Qf whic~ would in any
age m" ll~tihIlL betlwught a. wC?~ful performance; both . the fid.1: and. 

fecond have excellent commentaries of great autIio~iti, -but tFre- otlier
flxteen are too cafy to need elucidation: the works of Menu, of rJgytr~ 

flJllleya; anc! moll: of the-~ . arc: n. blank. yerfe, but that of Gauta1!l 

is. in ~odulated profe. Befides thefe the Hindus have mauy nan~ard 
law-tra& With their feveral commentaries,. and, among them,. a .fine 
treatife on lnfretitmc~, 11yrwrUtIWJliait~·ta which -oilrBmdits often 
refer; though, Qll that fubjeB-,the work of RaghunaniJan feems to b~ 
!nore g~nerally approved in this ptrovince. 

The, Mufelmans, befides a few general rules in the KlrtJJe. and a num~ 
l>er of traditional maxUnsdeliveroo from their prophet, and his. compa
nions; ~rough tbe fagd$ of theit la.w" tbgethet: with: the opinioIl&of t1i'eir 
celebrated: lawyers: pre(crvt:d· by· their difcipl~",have two incomparablo' 

little trafis. onc by S;rtffo~lI~ and thtothu by . .A//luJUri; the former on. 

Succcfiimis only. and· tbeothe,·oJ Contratls; aJ~. with commcI!tS> o~ 
each, and further comments on 'them r not to mention fome other traCls. 

of acknowled"ged, aUt.t:iorlty, and lar~ collections; of Jicifionl' in particular 
caf~~ : . .Alltflefe-books may, I{uPl'0fe~ bf:ptocuRct-with cafe-if an~fome; 
. . ~ 
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',of the 'moll; 'rar~among them are in my poffefiion: mine I would lend 
,wjth plearure to .the~andits and Maulavi's, if they happened to be unpr~ 
vided with- good copies:-of them; agd my.example would" I perfuade 
iDyfelf, he· followed on fnch :an- occafionhr ()ther colIed:ors of eafiern 
manufcripts, bot~ ~atives and Europeans. This is' al~ that appears De .. 
ceffary to bewiitten (Ja the fl.lbjeCl,wiih 'which I :began, thisaddrefs to 
your Lordfu~p ; l~ould mot have expre£Ied myfelf more' cOllcifeli with. 
(Jut fome obfcuiity; ;and ta ,have enlarged on the technical plan of the 
work'whiCh I have propafed, would have been fuperfluous, -

I have the honour to be,' 
, My 'Lord, 

" Your Lordihip's faithful and obedient Servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM JONES!, 

'.to . Sir ,1Y.ILLJ,4JI JONES, &c.&c. &c~ 

SIR, . 
-THE Governor -General has laid before 'us your letteraddreff'ed to 

him ill CounCil i>f this date. 

, The ·objea of your. propofiiion beillg~ to promote ~ due adminifiration· 
of-jufiice,. i~ 'becomes 'intet~A:ing to humanity; and it -is deferving'of 
out peculiar atten.tion,--as~i-ng jntended'toincreafe and fecurethe hap
pinefs of the numerops inhabitants of the Company's p~ovinces • 

. . " .. 
. In addition·.toaU'other confiderations, 'we are highlyfenfiblf;: that the 
.accoIripliihment of the. Pige-(l that, you propofe Df the JlindlJ and Maho~ 

. - .m~m 
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medan laws, would reflefl the greatell: honour upon our adminifrration, 
and'we think it Gngularlyfortunate that a perfon fo eminently.qual,ilied 
as you are, thould, from principles of general benevolence and public 
fpirit, ~e induced to engage in fo arduous an undertaking. 

We t~erefore; with the highefr pleafure, accept of your offer to direfl 
and tranflatethis'work, and we thall entirely rely upon'your knowledge 
and Judgement to feleel and appoint 'as many of the mofrrefpeClable 
Moulavies and J>andits of this country as you may think necetfary to 
give JOu efFeltual. affifrance. 

We have no hefitation in giving our immediate affent to incur the 
expence that you propofe for carrying 011 a work of fo much value 
to the publick, and we have accordingly given orders to the Civil Pay
mafrer to receive your direClions for making the monthly difburfements 
in the mann~r that you have fiatedto be~neceffary. 

We are, &c. 

Fort-William, 19th March, 1788. 

SIR, 

(Signed) GOVERNOR GENERAL 
AND COUNCIL. 

9tJ!. June, 1793. 

I HAVE the pI-earure of fending to the Governor General in Council, . 
. a fyfrem of Hindu laws, believed' to be :of ~ivine authority, and, in' niy 

opinion, of the gre~tefr importanc,e. 'Having obferved,' that every page 
of the new compilation, by the Pandits' employed by Government, 
was filled with texts of Menu, I :thought it beft t~ tranLlate the whole 

VOL. IU; t I code 
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code of that ;tncient' legi1lator;, becaufe I knew" that many of ~is. 
laws, which. appeared obfcure, when detached, would be perfeaIy clear 
when connetled. 

, , , ' 

Should the 'Government be pleafed to give Qrders for printing ,the 
book in Calcutta, l will correa the prefs with the moa vigilant atten
tion; and~I much doubt whether it cail be CorJ;eCted in Ellgland. Two
more vacations will, I, trufr, enable me to; complete the Pigefi, with an, 
Introductory, Difcourfc. 

EDWARD HAY, Es~ 

Secretary, &c. &c • 

I am~ &c., 

(Signed) WI~LIAM JONES. 

. ;the. Honoul'(lbl~Si" WILLIAM JONES, Cle. Cle. Cic. 

SIR, 
I HAVE been honoured with your letter of the 9th infiant, and 

have laid it before the GQvernor General in Council, with the two vo. 
lum~s you have been fo good as to prefent to the Boara, containing. 

yo\,1C tranfiation, in mailUfcript" of the M~nava Derma Safira.' ~is 

Lordihip in Council has infirutled me to alfure you, that he is highly 
fenfible h0w' w~ch: the pu~lic and, the country' at large are indebted to 
you, f(>1: the great trouble you have tak~n in. prep"ring this great and 
moa, ufeful w~rk l and to, acqua:int you, that as there isa certainty, 
UI~der: the offer wh:ich you, have, kindly maae, of corretling the prefs 

iliould' the: work: be printed in this country, o£ its bei.Qg publiihed ,with a 
, . . particul~r 
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particular degree of accuracy, that could not be expeaed if the work 
were printed in England~ he hasdete~n.Uned that the book thould be 
printed here. 

I h.ave received direaions to have an exact copy in manufcript made, 
and as parts of it·arefini~ed, I thall, with your permiffion, do myrelf 
the honour of fending them to you, that you may be fo obliging as to 
give fuch orders to the {uperintendents of the Company's prefs for print
ing the work, as you may with to be attended to. 

I am, with great refpe8:, &c. 
(Signed) EDW ARD HA V, 

Council Cliamber; nth June, 1793. 
Secretary to ~he Governqlent. 
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THE PREFACE., 

IT is a maxim in the ~ieri'Ce of legi{1atioll and government, that 
Laws.arey no a'Vail witlzout manflef's,'Or, to explain the (entence"more 

· fully, ~at the 'beft intended legifiative p~ovifions would have riC) 

. J:)e~e£iCialeffea even at £irft, and none at all ~n.a .1hort courfe of time, 
~~Ie1s . they were_congenial to thedifpofition and habits, to the 
(digious prejudices, and approved immemorial ufages, of the peopl'e~ 

· for whom they were'enaCted; efpecially if that 'people univerfallyand 
~. :fincerely believed, that all their ancient ufages and efrabliihed rules of 

conduCl: had the {anCtion of an aClual revelation from heaven: the 
legifiatureof Britain having fuown,' ill compliance with this maxim, 
a~ in.tention to leave the natives of thefe Indian provinces in poffeffion 
of their own Laws, at ieaft on the titles of contraCis and inheritances, we 
may humbly pref~me, that 'aIr future provifions, for the adminifrration 
ofjufrice and .goyernment in India, will be conformable, as far as the 
llatives are affected by' them, to the manners and opinions of the 

· nati:ves theIIlfelve~. an objeCt, which cannot poffib~y be attained, until 
~hofe manners· and opinions can. be fully and accurately known: Thefe 
oConfiderations, and a few others more i~mediately within my province, 
were my principal motives for wifhing toknow, and have induced me 

at 
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at length to publith, that fyftem of duties,refigious and civil, and 
of law ill, all its branches, which the Hindus firmly believe to have 
been promulged ill the beginning of time by MENU, fon or grandfon 
of BRAHMA', or, in plainlanguage,-the firft of created beings, and not 
the oldeft o~ly,but ,the holieft~ of legiGators; afyftem to comprehenfive 
and fo minu~ely exaCt, that i~ may be confidered as. the InjHtutes of 
Hindu Law, preparatory to the copious Digejl, which has lately been 
compiled ~y Pandits of eminent learning, and introductory perhaps 
to a Code, w~ich may fupply'the many natural defects in the old 
jurifprudence of this country, and, without any deviation from its 
principles, accommodate it juftly to the improvements of a com. 
mercial age. 

-We-are 10ft in' an inextricable -labyrinth of imaginary·aftronomical 
eycles, rugas, Malulyugas, Calpas, and Menwantaras, ill attempting to 
calculate the time, when the firftMENtT, according to the Brahmenr, 
governed this wofld" and became the progenitor of ma1lkind, who from 
hiin are called Mana'Vah; nor can we, fo clouded are the old hiftory 
and chronology of India with (abIes and allegories, afcertain the precife 
age, when the work, now prefented to the Publick, was actually com
pofed;but we are inpoffcffionoffome evidence, partly extrinfick and 
partly internal~ that it is reaJly one of the,oldeft compofitlons exifring. 
From a text of PARA'SARA, difcovered by Mr. DAVIS, it appears, that 
the vernal equinox had gone back fi'om the tenth degree of BAaran) to 
the jirJIof }}fwin),or twenty~tlzree degrees---and t'wenty mi'nutes, betw.een 
the days of that Indian philofopher, and the year of our Lord4gg,
when ~it coi~cided with the Orighl of the Hindu :ecliptick; fo that 
P ARASARA probably flouri!hed near the clofe of the twelfth -centur1 
before CHR.IST: ~ow PARA'SA'RA was the grandfonof another fage, 
llamed V A'SISHT'HA,. who is often mentioned in the laws of :MEN1T; 
and O1lce as contemporary with the divine BHltIGtT himfelfj but the 

charaBer 
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. charaCler of BHRIGU,< and the whole aramatical arrangement of the; 
book before us, are cIearlyfiClitious and ornamental,· with a .defign. 
too common among ancient lawgivers, of ftamping authority on the 
work by the introdutl:ion of fupernatural perfonages, though V ASiSi{. 

1'HA may have lived many generations Qefore the a8:ual writer of it; 
who names him, indeed, in one or two pla~es as a philofOpher in an 
earlier period. The ftyle, however, and PIetre of this work (which 
there is not th6 fmallefr reafoll to think affectedly obfolete) are widely 
diff~rent from the language an~ metrical rules of Ca'LIDA' s,. who 
unqueftiomibly wrotebefore the begimiing of our era; and ,the dialt;Cl 
of MENU is even obferved in many palfages to' r~femble,that,of th~ 
YC'fI, particularly in a departure from the more modern grammatical 
forms; whence it muft at firft view feeill very probable, that the laws, 
110W brought tolight, were confidecablyoIder than thole of SOLON ot 
~ven of LYCVRGUS, although the promulgation of .theql, before they. 
were reduced to writing, might have been coeval with the firp: mo~· 

. narchiese1;bbliihed in Egypt. or Ajia: but, having had the 1ingular 
good fortune to proc4re. ancient copie$ of elev~n Upanijhads witb a. 
very perfpicuous comment, lam. eriablt;.dto bX 'with more exaB:riefs 
the probable age of the work before us, and even to limit its highe!t 
poffibleage. by a mode of reafoningywhich may be: thought new, but 
will be found, I perfuade myfelf,fatisfa8:ory; if .the, Publick thall Oll 

this occafion give me credit for, a' few very t;uciuus faCts, which, thouK,lt 
(:apabl~ of itrid proof,. Can at prefent be on]y afferted. The Sanflrit 
()fthethree fi.rit.Yldas (I need.not here (peak of the fourth), that of the 
Mana'Va Dherpza 8tfjirtl, and that, of . the PZlranas" differ from each 
other ill pretty exaB: proportion to the ,LatIn of N tT.MA' from whofe:: 
Iawseritire {e~tences are preferved" that .of ApPIUS, which' we fee in 
the frag1'?ents of the Twelve Tables, and that of CICERO, or of Lu .. 
'CRETIUS, where he has not affeCled a~ obfolete ftyle: if the feveraI 
-<:banges, therefore,. ofSanfi;rit and Latin took place, as we may fairl" 

affume, 
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afi'"ume, ill ~imesvery nearly proportional, the Vldas muG have been 
writtena~out 300 years before thefe Inftitutes, and about 600 before 
the Puranasand Itih4fas, which, I am fully convinced, were not the 
produClions of VVA'SA; fo that, if the fon of PARA'SARA committed 
the' traditional Vida! to writing in the S~nfcrit of his father·s time, 
the original ,of ihis book muft have received its prefent form abo~t 
88'0 years before.CHRIsT·S birth~ If the texts, indeed, which VVA'SA 

colleCled, ha,d been aCluallywritten; in a much older dialeCt, by the 
fages preceding. him~ we muft inquire into the greateft pomble age of 
the Vldas .theinfelves : now one of the longefr and filleftUpan!foads in 
the fecond Vida contains three lifts, i~ a regular feries upwards, of at 
mofrJorty.two pupils and preceptors, who fi.lcceffiveiy received and 
tranfmitted (probably 'by oral tradition) the doctrines contained. iIi that. 
Upanflhad; and, as the old Indian· priefts were fiudents at fifteen, and 
infrruCtors,,'at twenty1i'Ve, we cannot allow more than ten years on aIt 
a.yerage for each interval betw:een the refpeCtive traditi9ns; whence, 
~s' there are firi, fuch intervals, in two Elf the lifts, between VYA'SA" 
who'arninged the whole work, and AYA'SYA, who is extolled at the 
beginning of it, and jufl: as many, in the third lift,betweell ,the com"; 
piler. and YA'JNYAWALCYA, who makes the principal figure in it, we 
find the higheft.age of the raJur Vida to be 158o.years berore the birth 
of our Saviour, (which would ,make it qlder' than the. nve books of 
MOSES) land that of our Indian lawtraCl: about 1280 years before the 
{arne epoch. Thefor~er date, however, feems the, more probable 
of the two,:becaufe the Bindu fages.arefaid ta have delivered their 
knowledge orally, and the verywordSrutiz~ which'we often fee ufed 
for the rlda itfelf, means what was heard; not to infifr, that CULLU'CA 
txprefsly-deciares ~he fenfeof the, Veda to be. conveyed in the language 
of V Y A'SA. Whether MEN;u', or MENUS in the nominative and ME NO'S, 
in an obli~ue cafe. was the fameperfonage with'MINOS, let others 
determi,ne; but he llluft indubitably have be.en far older than the work, 

which 
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which contains his laws, and, ih·oughperhaps he was never in Crete, 
yet (ome of his -in:l1itutiollS may well hare been adopted in that iiland" 
whence LYCURGVS a; century or two afterwards may hav.e imported 
them- to ,Sparta. 

There is cerhlinly a fhong refemblance, ·though obfcured and faded 
by time, between our MENU with his divine Bull, ·whom he names.as 
DHERMA hinifelf, :or the genius of abfuact juftice, and the MNEUES 
of Egypt with his companion or fymbol; Apisi . and, though we lhould 
be conf1:antly on our'guard againft the delufionof etymological conjec
ture, yet we cannot but admit that MINOS and MNEuEs, or Mneuis, 
have· ~nly Greel. terminations, but that the crude noun is compofed of 
the (arne radical letters both in Greek and in Sanfcrit. 'That APIS and 
, MNEUIS, fays the Analyft of ancient Mythology, were both tepre
'fentations of fomeperfonage, appears from the te:l1imony of Lyco
"HRON and his fcholiaft; and "that perfonage· was the fame, who in 
, Crete· was ftyled MiNOS, and who was alro reprefented under the 
, emble~:of the .Minotaur: DIODORUS, who confines him to Egypt, 
, fpeaks of him by the title of the bull Mneuis, as thefirft lawgiver, 
-and fays, " That he lived aft~r the age of the gods and heroes, when 
" a change was made in the manner of life among men; that he was 
" a man of. a moft exalted~foul,. and a great promoter of civil fociety, 
" which he ·benefited by his laws; tha.t thofe laws w~re unwritten, and 
~, received by him from the chief Egyptian deity HERMEs,who con
" ferred them on the world as a gift of the highefi: importance." He 
• was·the fame. adds my learned friend, with MENES. whom the 
, Egyptians reprefented as their firft king aild principal benefactor, who 
• £rft facrifice4 to the gods, and brought about a great .change in. diet.' 
If MINOS, the fan of JUPITER, whom the Cretans, from national 
variity, might have made a native ot their own iiland, was really the 

fame. perfon with MENU, the fan at BRAUM~:, we hav~ the good 
VOL. III. I: fortune 
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fortune t9 reftore, by means of Indian literature, the. moft celebrated 
.1jftem of ~eathen jurifprud~nce, and this work might have been entitled 

CJ'/z.e Laws of MINOS; but the paradox is too fingular to be confidelltly 
afferted, and the geographical part qf the' book, with moft of the allu~ 
fions to. natural hiftory, muft indubitably have been written after the 
Hindu race had fettled to the fouth of Hili/a/aya. We cannot but 
remark that the word MENU has no relation :whatever to- the Moon ; 
and .that it was the fi'Venth, not the jirjl, of that name, whom 
the Brahme.ns believe to . have been preferved' in an ark from the 
ge~eral deluge: him,they call the ChilJ of the Sun, to diilinguiih him 
(rom 0\lr legiflator; but they .affign to his brother Y AMA the oiftce 
(which the 'Greeks were pleafed to confer on MINOS) of 1udgt. in the 
]hades be/ow. . 

The name of MENU is cleaI:ly derived (like menes, mens; and mind) 
from the root men to ·underjland; and it fignifies, as all the Pandj~1 
agree, intel/tgent, particularly in the doarines of the Ylda, which the 
compofer of our DhermaS4f/.ra muft haveftudied 'very ~iligent1y.; 

{ince great numbers of .its texts, changed only in a few fyllables for th~ 
fake of the ineafure, are inter(perfed through the work and cited ~t 
length in ,the commentaries: the Publickmay, therefore, affure them .. 
[elves, that they now poffefs a.confiderable··part'of the Hindu fcripture, 
withput the dullnefs of ,its profane ritual or much of its myfiical jar
gon. nA'JL~, SHUCU'lI was perfuaded, and not without f01Jnd reafon, 
that the firfl; MENU of the BrahmenJ could be .no other perfon than th.e 
progenitor of mankind, to whom jewJ, Chriftians, and Mufl/mans unite 
in giving the name of ADAM; but, whoever he might have been, he is 
highly honoured by name in the Ylda itfelf, where it is declared, that 
, whatever MENU pronounced, was .a medicine for 'the foul;' and the 
fage V~~HAsP~TI,now fuppofed to prefide over the planet Jupiter, 
fays in his own lawtraa, that c l'vhNu held the firfl rank among legif-

, lators, 
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, faiors,' becaufe he had exprdfed in his code the whole fenfe of the 
, rldd;" that no code was approved," which contradiCl:ed MENU; that 
, other S4/lraJ, and treatifes oli grammar or logick, retained {plen
, dour fo long only, as MENU, who taught the way to juft wealth, to 
, virtue, and to final happinefs, was 110t feen ill competition with them:' 
VYA'SA too, the {on of PARA/SARA before "mentioned, has decided, 

that' the' redo with its Angas, or the fix compohtions deduced from 
.. ·if, the revealed fyftem of medicine, . the PuranaJ, or facred hiftories, 
, and 'thecoCle of MENU,. were "four works, of fupreme authority, 
, which ought never'to be ihaken by arguments merely human.' 

It is the general opinion' of Pandits, that BRAHMA' taught his laws 
" to MENU in a hundred thoufond verfii, which MENU explained to the 
primitive world in the very words of the "book now t[anfiated, where 
henanies himfelf, after the manner of ancient {ages, in the third 
perfon; but, in, athort preface to the lawtraCl of NA'RED, it is 
afferted" that 'MENU, having written th~ laws of BRAHMA' ~1l. a 
- hundred" thotilan"d jlocasor couplets, arranged under twenty-flur heads 
« in a thoufand chapters, "delivered' the work to N A'RED, the {age 
f among gods, who ahridged it; for the ufe of mankind, in twelve 

~ thoufand verfes~ and gave them toa fonofBHRiGu, . named SUMATI, 
, who, for greater eafe to the human race, reduced them to four 

f . ihoufand; that ttlortals read only- the fecond abridgement by SUMATI, 
, while' the "gods of the lower heaven, and· the band of celeftial 
cmuficians,areengaged in fiudying the primary code, begiIming' with 
, the fifth verfe, a little varied, of the work now extant on earth; but 
, that nothing remains of N·A'RED'sabridgement, excep~ an ~legant 
c·· epitome of the ninth original· title on .the ddminfftration" of jujlice.' 

Now, fince thefe infiitutes conlin: only of two thoufond fix hundred 
and eiglzt,-jive verfes, they cannot be the whole work afcribed .to 

.. , 
SUMATla 
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SUMA TI, which is probably diftinguifhed by the name of the P'r'iddlza,' 
or ancient;I,lI.fJnava, and cannot be found entire; though feveral 
pa1Tages from it,. which have been pref~rved by tradition, are occa- ' 
fionall y cited in the new digeil:. 

A number .of gloffes or coinmentson MENU were compofed by the 
-Mum's, or old philofophers, whofe,treatifes, together with, that before 
US, conffitute the Dhermafljlra, in a colleCtive fenfe~ or Body of Law; 

amorig the more modern commentaries, that called MldhJtit' hi, that 
by GdVINDARA'JA, and that bY'DHARANl-DHERA, were once iIi the 
greateft repute; but the firft was reckoned prolix and unequal; the 
fecond, concife but obfcure; and the third, often erroneous. At length 
appeared CULLUCA BHATTA ~ who, after a painful tourfe of ftudy, 
and the collation of numerous manufcripts, produced a work, of which 
it may, perhaps, be faid very truly, that it is the fhorteft. yet the, moft 
luminous, the leaft ofJ:entatious~ yet the· moil: learned, the deepeft yet 
'the moft agree.able, commentary ever compofed. on' any,author ancient 
or modern, European or Ajiatick. The Pandits care fo little for ge.nuine 
chronology, that none of them can tell me the age of CULLU'CA; 

whom they always name with applaufe; but he. informs us himfelf, 
that he was a. BrJhmen of the P'tlrlndro tribe, whofe familybad \leen 
long fettled in Gaur or Bengal, but that he had chofen his refidence 
among the learned on the banks of the. holy river at Ciji. His text 
and interpretation I have almoft implicitly followed, though I had 
myfelf collated many copies of MENlI, arid amongthem a manufcript 
of a very ancient date:: his glofs ,is llere printed in Italjdi; and 
any reader, who may choofe- to pafs it over as if unprinted, will have 
in Roman letters aneXaCl: veriion of the original, and may form {orne 
idea of its characler and ftru&ue, as well as or the Sanftrit idiom, 
which muftnecdfarily be preferved in a verbal tran1la.tion; . and a 

t~anllatioll, 
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tranllation', not fcrupuloufly verbal. would have been highly improper 
in a work on fo delicate' and momentous a fubjeCl: as private and 
criminal jutifprudence. 

Should a feries of Brahmens omit. for three generations, the reading 
of MENU, their faccrdotal dafs, as all thePandits atrure me, would 
infrriClnefs ,be forfeited; but they muft explain it only to their pupils 
of the ,three higheft' claIfes; and the Brahmen, who read it with me, 
requefted moft eanieftly;that his name might be concealed; nor would 
he h3.ve read it for any cOldideration on a forbidden day of the moon, 
or without the c;er~Illtol1iesprefcribed in the feCOll(i: and fourth~hapters 
for ,a ]e8:ure 011 the 17 Ida: fo great. indeed, is the idea of fanaity 
annexed to this book, that. when,the chief native magifuateat Banares 
endeavoured, ,at mi requeft, ,to procllre a Perjian tranfiatioll of it, 
befo~c< I had a hope' of being ,at, any time able to underftand the 
c;>rigina19 ~he Pandits of h!s court ullaninioullyand pofitively refufed 
to .~~ ~. t~e; ~~rk; nor,.{4ould I have proc~ied it ,at all, if ~ wealthy 
Hindu at ,Glly~ had .not caufed the verfioll to be made by {<?me of ~s. 
depen~ants;,_at_ the, -defire of my friend Mr. LAW. The Perfi&n tranf
lation of MENU, ~ike all ~thers from the Sanflritinto that language, 
is a rude i~ter~ixture of ,the text,ioofely rendered, withfo~e -old 
or new COInmeDt,and often with ~he c~ude, notions of the tranD.ator; 
anel, thou gh ~t. expretres the ge~eral {enfe of the original; yet it {warms 
~ith erroursj ~p\ltable partlY,to hafre, ~nd partly ta ignorance: thus 
where MENU: tays,. tlzqt pn}Jfaries ore the eyes tif a pri1lc~. the Perjion 
pbrafe makes. bit;nafcribe four ,eyes- to th,e perfo,n of a king; for the 
word eM!, w?icb means an. ,emf/fary ill Sanflrit, fignifies Aur in the 

popular dialect. 

The work, now prefeuted to the European world,.contains3:bundance 
!If CUriOl;lS matter' extre:mely interefring ,both to {peculative lawyers 

and 
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an4 antiquaries, with many beauties~ which need not be pointed out, 
and: with 'many blemiilies, which cannot be juftified or palliated. It 
is a fyftem \ of defpotifm and prieftcraft, both indeed limited by 
law, but artfully confpiring to give mutual fupport, though with 
r,nutual: checks j it is filled with frrange conceits in metaphyficks. and 
natural philofophy, with idle fuperftitions, and with a fcheme 'of theo
logymofi: obfcurely figurative, and ~Orifequ~ntly liable to dangerous' 
mifconception; it abounds with minute and childifh formalities, with 
ceremonies :generally abfui'd and often ridiculous; the puni{bment~ are 
partial-and fanciful, for fome crimes dreadfully cruel, for others' 
reprehenllbly flight; and the very morals, though rigid enough on the 
whole, are in one or two infrances (as in the cafe of light oaths 
aridt>f pious perjury) unaccountably relaxed: neverthelefs, a fpirit of 
fuhllme devotion, of 'benevolence to mankind, and of amiable tendernds 
to an fentient creatures, pervades the whole work; the fryle of it has' 

a certain auftere majefi:y, that founds like the language of legiflation 
and extorts areipectful awe; the fentlments of independence on aU 
beings but GOD,' and the . h~lrih admonitions even to kings are truly 

, noble j' and the many panegyticks on the Grlyatr},- the Mother, as it 
is called, of the rlda, prove the author to have adored' (not the vifible 
materialfon, but) that divine and incomparably greater light, to ufe the 
words of the moft venerable text in the Indian fcripture, 'Which i//umineJ 
all, delights all, from' which all proceed, 10 which allmufl return, and 

'which%ne can: irradiate (not our vifual organs merely, 10lUt our fouls 
and) our intel/eSt. Whatey~r opinion in thort may be' fonned of 
MENU and his laws, in a country ha~pily enlightened by found philo. 
fophy and the only true revelation, it muft be remembered, that thofe 
laws are achlally revered, as the word of the Moft High, by nations 
of great, importance to the political and commercial interefts of 
Europe, and' particularly by many millions of Hindu fubje8:s, whofe 
well djre8:ed illdufi:rywo~ld add largely to the wealth ofB,.itain, and 

who 
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who afk no more in return than proteClion for their perfons and places 
of abode. juftice in their temporal concerns, indulgence to the pre
judices of their own religion, and the benefit of thofe laws, which they 
have been taught to believe {acred, and which alone they can pofiibly 
comprehend. 

w. JONES. 



TIlE 

LAWS OF' MENU, 
, 

SON OF BRAHMA. 

CHAPTER THE FIRST. 

On.tht Crell~ion; with II Summary .OJ'the Crmtents. 

1. MENU fot recl~ned~ With his ·attention,fixed ~ll .one objeCl:~ t!t~ 
Supreme GOD l when the divine ,Sages approached 'him" 411d,.after mu
tual falut~tions in due form, delivered the follo;Wing .addrefs :. 

~~ ,c Deign; fQyereigIlIriller, to. appr:ize' us:.of thee (aered Jaws in theIr 
.iord~r~ as they muft be ,followed: by-all thefourclaifes, .andbj .each 
, of them, in their feveral degrees, together .with .the ,duties of .every 
, mixed clafs ; . 

;J. e .For thou, Lord;~Il1Zd thou .only among marlll/s, ,knoweO: ,the tnte 
, fenfe, the firft· pf:,inciple,ll1Zd .. the' prefcribed ~eremQnies, of this uni
e verfal, fupernatural rEdIl, unlimited in extent and unequalled ill 
e authority.' 
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4. HE, w;hofe powers were meafurelefs, being thus requefied by the 
great Sages; whofe thoughts were profound, faluted them all with 
reverence, and gave them a comprehenfive anfwer, faying: 'Be it 
, heard! 

5. ~ This univerfl exified only in the firjl"divine" idea yet unexpanded, 
c as if involved in darknefs, imperceptible, undefinable, undifcoverable 
c 6J reafln, andundifcovered 6y revelation, as if it were wholly im
c merfed ill neep: 

6. 'Then the flle felf-exifiing power, himfelf undifcerned, but 
c making this world 'di(cer:-nible, with five ele~ents and other princi
c pIes of nature, appeared w~th undiIriinilhed glory, expanding his idea, 
c or -difpeIling the gloomo-

7. ' HE, whom the mind alone can perceive, whofe effence eludes 
, the eXternal organs, who has "no vifible p~rts, who exifis from eter- " 
'nity', even HE, the foul of all beings, whom no being can compre-
c hend, !hone forth in perron. 

8.' HE, having willed to produce various beings from his own 
, div4te fubfiance,firfi: \:Vith a thought created the waters, and pl~ced 
, in them a produtlive feed: 

9. ' That fled became an egg bright as gold, blazing like the Iumi
- nary with a thoufand beams j a~d in that egg he was born himfelf, in 
c the form ofBRAHMA', the great {orefa'ther of aU fpirits.' 

'10. ' The waters are called nara, becaufe they were the, produtlion 
,a of N ARA~ or 'the JPirit if GOD; and, fince they were his full: aJana, 

, or 
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'or place of motion, he thence IS named. NA' RA' YAN A, or mo'Vz"ng on 1M 
• .waters. 

11. C .From THAT WHlCH IS, the firO: caufe~ not the objea: of fenfe, 
• exiO:ing e'Very where infobjlance, not. exifiing to our perception, without 
• beginning or end, was produced the divine male, famed in all worlds 
• under the ,appellatiolil of BR.AHMA'. 

12. • In that egg the great .power fat inacuve a whole year of the 
4 Creator, at the clofe of which by his thought' alone he caufed the 
~ egg to di vide itfelf , . 

a3 ... Andfrom it~twe divifiops h~ framed the 4e~veIl'above.and 
4 the earth beneath: in the midfr he placed the fubtil ether, the eight. 
" regions, and the permanent receptacle of waters. 

14.· C From the fupreme foulhe drew forth . Mind, exifring fubfian. 
" tiall y though unperc~ived by fenCe, imm~teriaI; and, before mind, or 
·c the reaflning power, he produced confcio1!filefs, the i.nternal monitor. 
, the· ruler • 

15. ' And, "dOre them both, he produced the great principle of ~bt 
, flul, or jitjl expanjion of Ihe divine idea; and all vital forms endued 
, with the three q~afities of goodnefl, pajjion~ and darlmefl; and thefivi 
C perceptions of fenfe, and the five organs of fenfation. 

10. ' rrhus, having. at once pervaded, with e~anations from t,he 
, Supreme Spirit, the minuteft portions of fix principles immenfely 
, operative, confcioufoefl and the jive. perceptions, He framed all crea-. , 

, tures i. 

:17. 'And 
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17. ' And fince the minutefl: particles of vifible natu~e hav~ a depend .. 
, ence on' thofe fix emanations from GOD, the wife have accordingly 
c given the name of s' arJra, or depending on fix, that is, the ten organs 
~ on confcioufnrfi,llnd the jive elements on as many perceptions, to' His 
, ,-mage or appearallce in vifihIe nature: 

18. ' Thence proceed the great 'elements, endued with peculiar 
, po~ers, and Mind with oper~tions infinitely fubtil, the unperilhable 
• " caufe of all apparent forms. 

Ig. 'This umverfl, therefore, is compaCted from the minute por.; 
, " tions of thofe feven divine and aCiive principles, the great Soul, or 
• firjlemaization, co,y~ioufoifs, and jive perc~ptions. a m~table unroetj'e 
, from immutable ideas. 

2~. ' Among them each fucceeding element acquires the quality of 

• t~e preceding ~ and, in ,as many degrees as each of them is advanced, 
c with Tomariy properties is it faid to be endued. 

21. ' HE too firft affigned to all creatures diftina names, difiina 
, acts, arid diftinCi occupations; as they had been revealed in the pre
I "exifting" reda: 

'22." • HE, the fupreme Ruler, created an alfemblage of inferior ~Dei
, ties,. with divine attributes and, pure fOuls; and a number of Genii 
, exquifitely delicate; and he prefcribed the facrifice. ordained from the 
, beginning. 

. '" 

'23~"' Fromfire,from air, and from the fun he milked out, as it " 
~ 'Were, the'three primordial PMas, named R:ich, Ylljujh., and 'SJman, 
, for the due performance of the facrifice. 

24. • HB 
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24.·~ HE gave being to tim~ and thedivifions of time, to the ftars 
, alfo, and to the planets,; to rivers, oceans, and mountajns, to level 
, plains, and uneven valleys, 

25. -·'To· devotion, (peech, complacency, defire, .and wrath, and to 
~ the creatioll, which thaII prefently .. be mentioned i for He willed the 
• exifience of all thofe created things. 

2().· .e:. for the fake of difiingitifhing affions, He made a total differ
, ence .between right and wrong, and enured thefe fentient creatures 
c to pleafure and pain, cold and heat, and other.oppofite pairs. 

27. ' With. very minute transformable por~ions, .c~.lled matra/, of the 
, five elements, all this perceptible world was compofed ,in fii: .order ; 

28 •. ' Andin whatever occupati~n the fupreme Lord .. firfi em~loyed 
• any-vita~ foul, to t.hatoccupation the fame foul attaches itfelffpon
, taneoufiy, when.it receives a new body ~gain.and.a;gain: 

2g.· , Whatever quality~ noxious or -innocent, harlh' or ~mild,. unjufi 
• or jufi, falfe or true, He cOJ;lferred,.on any being atits .. cteatio.n, the 
"(ain't: qualily.e,llters it;.o{~outfe-Pl1 iti.ftt~u.re'.6;rlhl; 

30. 'As the fix feafons of the year attain refpeCtively their peculiar 
'marks in. due time and_of .their .own .. accoid, :even lo~the feveral acts 
~ .ofeachembodied fpirit attend .it naturally. 

31. ' That the ~uman race might be multiplied, He caufed the 
-. Brahmeiz, the Cjhatriya~ ·the ·Ya!fja,:and.theA'udra"«(o·oamed. f(Om 
, the flripture-; .proteBjon, wealthi.and /fI"oJlr) .tQ:pro~eed:.(r.rirn ',.his 
• mouth, his arm, his thigh, and his foot. 

32. ' Having 
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32. C Having divided hi3 own fubftance, the mighty power became 
, half mal4, halffemale, or nature .oCiive and pojJive; and from that 
, female he produced VIR A' J : 

33.' Know Me, 0 moil: excellent of BraiJ11lens, to be that 'perfon, 
, whom the male power VIRA':1, having performed aufrere devotion, 
, produced by himfelf; Me, the flcondary frameraf.all this 'VfJible world. 

34. ' It w.as I,who, defirous of 'giving birth to a ,race of men, per
c formed very difficult religious duties, and firil produced ten Lords of 
, created beings; emine.nt ,in holinefs., 

35. ,'MARx'CHI, ATRI, ANGIRAS, PO'LASTYA, 'PULAtlA, eRATO', 

, PRACHE'TAS,or DACSHA, VAsrSHT'HA, BHRlGv, and NA'RADA: 

36. 'They, abundant in 'glory, 'produced {even other Menus, toge
, thet with deities, and the milllfiolls of deities, and Malzarjhis, or gre.at 
.c Sages, unlimited in power; 

31. "Benevolent genii, and fierce giants, blood-thirfry favages, hea
.. venly quirifrers, nymphs and demons, huge ferpents and :litakesof 
c fmaller (ize, birds of mighty wing, and feparate companies o( Pziirl, 
.. .or progenitors, of mankind; 

:38. "Lightnings and thunder-bolts, douds and :coloured bows of 
, INDRA, falling meteors, earth-rending vapours, comets, and lumina-
4 ries of various degrees .; 

'ag. " Horfe-faced fylvans, apes, fi~, and a variety of birds, tame 
., .cattle, deer, men, and ravenous beafrs with two rows of teeth; 

.fo. c Sman 
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. 40. ' Small and large reptiles, moths, lice, fleas, a~d common, flies, 

.' with every biting gnat, and immovea,ble fubftanc~s of diftinaforts. 

41. ' Thus was this whole afi"emblageof ftat~onary and moveable 
, bodies framed by thofe high-minded beings, through the force of . 
, their' own devotion, an'd at my command, with feparate aClions, 
, allotted to each. 

42. 'Whatever aCl is ordained for each of thofe creatures here 
, below. that' I willnow decl~re to you" together with their order 
, iI.1 refpeCl- to birth •. 

43. 'Cattle and deer, and wild beafts with two rows ,of teeth, 
• 

c giants, and blood-thirfty favages, and the race of men,. are born 
, from a fecundine: 

44. • Birds are hatched from eggs; fa are fnakes, crocodiles, fi1h 
, without jhelli, and tortoifes, with other animal kiJlds,tel'fe~rial, 

'as ,chameleons,anda9-~atick,as jhell-jijh~' , 

45. 'From hot m~ifture are born biting; gnats, ,ljce, ~e~s, and 
~', common flies;: thefe, and whatever is of the fame c1a(s, are pro.,. 

, duced by heat. 

40. ' All vegetables, p~~?agated. by fee,d or ,~y flips, grow, from 
, ihoots: fome herbs, abounding in flowers andfruits"periili when 
, the fruit is mature; 

,,47. c Other plants, called lords of the foreft, have ~Oj flo~ers,but 
, produce fruit;' and, whether they have flowers :alfoj or ,c.t:uit only, 

• large woody plants of both forts are, na.med trees. 
48. ' There 
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48 •. lThel"t' ate ,1hr~bs' 'with 'many fralks· from the root upwards, 
-' - " 

, and r~ed~ 'With fingle ·roots butullited fiems,all of different kinds, 
, and gra{fes, and 'Vines or climbers, and creepers, which {pring from a 

. . { _. . 

~ .. feed 'Or" nonia flip. 

-40. ' Thefe -anima!s IInii 'Vegetables,. entircled with multiform dark~ 
, !lefs, by reafon of paft aCtions; have internal cOllfciellce, and are 
, fenfible of pleafure and pain. 

~o. J·AIl tr~rifmigrations, recorded in fleretl /;oolu, from the {tate 
, of BRAHMA', to that of plants, happen continually in this' tre
, mendous world Qf beings; a world always tending to decay. 

'51. '~~l HE, whofe poWers are incomprehennbie,- having ,thus cre~ted 
c both. m~ and this univerfe, was again abforbed ill the fupreme 
, Spirit, changing the time if energy for the time if repofl. 

5~k"'When!that power a'wakes, (for, th()ugnjlumbe'r /;~not predicabl; 

, of the file eternal Mind. 'infinitely wffeand ir!/initely!Jenevo/ent, yet 

, it is predicated of B'RAHMA', figuratively, as a genera! property of lifo) 

• thell has this~wor1d itsftiU' -exparifiOri j but,when he £lumbers with 
, a: tranquil fpirit, then the whole {y:£fe~ fades away; 

53. 'For, while he repofes, as it were, in calm fieep, embodied 
.' fJ>irits~ .endued w1t~ priJciples of aa:ioll~ 'depart from their feveral 
'aCl:s, land: the:'tnina itfelfbecomes inert; . 

~4. 'And, when they once are' abforbed in that fupreme eff'ence, 
, then 'the divinefonl 'of all beings. withdraws his 'energy, and 
• '., placidly fiunibers; , 

55. ' Then 
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'.55. • Then too .this vital toul if createdbodiei, with all the' organs 

'.. of fenfe and of aClion, remains long immerfed in the jirjl idea or in 
, darknefs, ahd performs not, it natural. funClions, but migrates from 
, its corporeal frame: 

56. 'When, being again compofed of minute elementary prin. 
~' ciples, it enters at once into vegetable or animal feed, it then afi"umes 

• a new form. 

57. 'Thus that immutable Powerf by waking and rep06ng .alter
~ nately, revivifies and deftroys in 'eternal fucceffion this whole afi"em
, blage of locomotive and immoveable creatures. 

, 
. .58.' HE, having enad:ed this code of laws, himfelf taught it fully 

" to me in 'the beginning : afterwards I taught it MAU'CHI and the 
, nine other holy fages. . 

sg. 'This my' fin BHRIG'U will repeat the divine code to you 
• without omiffion; for that fage learned from me to recite the 
, whole Of it.' 

,60. BHRIGU, great and wife, having thus been appointed by MENU 
to promulge hi$ laws, addreffed all the Rtjhil with an affectionate 
mind., faying.: ' Hear! 

61. 'FROM this MENU, named SWA'YAMBHUVA,.or Sprung/rom tM 
, fllf-extJling, 'came fix defcendants,' other MENUS, or peifeCily under
• flalldi1Zg the fcripture, r;ach giving birth to a. race of his own, all 
, exalted ill dig~ity, ,eminent ill power ; , 

VOL. lIt. L 
, , 
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02. 'SWA"RO'CHISHA, AUTTAMI, TA'MAsA, RAIVATA likewifc 
, 'and CHA'cSfIuSHA, beaming 'with glory, andVAlvASWATA, child of 
, the fun. 

03. ' The feven MENUS, (or thofi jirjl created, who are to IJe followed 
, byfroenmore) of whom SWA'YAMBHUV~ is the chief, ht1ve pro
, duced and fupported this world of moving and frationary beings, 
, each in his own Antara, or the period of his reign. 

04. 'Eighteen nimijhas, or twinklings of an eye, are one cajht'!lIrj thirty 
, cajht' has, one caM; thirty caMs, . one muhurta: and jufr fo many 

. , muhurtas'let mankind confider as the duration of their day and night. 

05. " The fun caufes the difiribution of day and night both div:ine 
, and human; night being intended for the repofe of 'Various beings, 
, and day for their exertion. 

60~ , A month of mortals is a day and a night of the Pitru or pa. 

, triarchs inhabiting the moon; and the divifion of a month being into equal 
, halves, the half beginning from the full moon is their day for aClions; 
, and that beginning from. the new moon is their night for {lumber: 

07. ' A year of mortals is a day and a night 'of the Gods, or regents. 

., of theuniverje fiated round the north pole; and again their divifion 
, is this: their day is the - northern, and their night thefouthern,. 
• courfeof the fun. 

'. 68. 'Learn now the ,duration of a day..and a night of BltAHMA', 
, and of the feveral ages, which 111all be mentioned ill order fuccinCUr. 

Og. ' Sages 
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··.6g. 'Sages have given the name of CrUll. to an age containing four 

., thoufand years of the Gods; the twilight preceding it confifts of as 
, many hundreds, and. t~e .twilight following it, of the fame number: 

70. ' In the other ·three ages, with their twilights preceding and 
, following, are thoufands and hundreds diminifhed by one. 

71. 'The divine years, in the four human ages. juft enumerated, 
, being added together, their fum, or twelve thoufand, is' called 

• the age of the Gods; 

72. 'And, by reckoning a thoufand fuch divine ages, a day of 
, BRAHMA' may be known: his night a1fo has an equal duration: 

73. C Thofe perfons. beft know the divifions of days and nights, 
c who underfraild, that the day of BRAHMA', which endures tQ the en~ 
, of a thoufand fuch ages, gives rife to virtuous exertions; and 
, that his night endures as long as his day. 

74. C At the clofe of his night, having long repo{'ed, he awakes, 
, and, awaking, exerts intelleCl:, or reproduces the. great principle of 
, animation, whofept:operty it is to exifr unperceived by fenfe : 

75.' IntelleCl:,called intoaCl:ionby his.will to create worlds, per
, forms again the work of creation; and thence jirJI emerges the fubtil 
, ether, to which philofophers afcribe the quality of conveying fo~nd; 

. 76~ '. From ether, 'effetling a tranfmutation· iIi form" fprings the 
c pure and' potent air, a vehicle of aU . (cents ; and air is held endued 
c with the quality of touch: 

77. 'Then 
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l7. ,'Then froin air, operating a change, rifes.light fir .firt, making 
f objeCl:s vifiple, difpelling gloom, fpreadillg bright rays'; and it is 
, deClared to have the quaFty of figure; 

18~" But trom light, a change being, dfeCl:ed, _comes :water with 
, the quality of tafte; and from water is depoJited earth with the 
, quality of fmelI: fuch were they created in the beginning. 

'10. C The beforemelltioned age of the Gods, or twelve thoufand 
'of their years, being multiplied- by feventy-one. cfJnjlituttJ what is 
~ here named a Menwantara, or the reign of a MENU. 

80.; 'There are numberlefs Mellwantar(lJ.;., creations aIfo and de
.~. frruCl:ions of worlds, innumerable: the Being fupreme1y exalted 
, performs all this, with. as muCh taft as jf in fport~ again and again. 
'for the fake y canftrring .h.appinefi. 

81. 'In the C~'ita age th~ Genius if tr~th and right, in th~ 

, formofa Bull, frands firm on pis four feet; nor does any advantage 
, accrue to men froro iniquity; 

~2. 'But in the following ages, by reafon of unjuft gains~ he 
, is deprived fucceffively of one fpot; and' even juft emoluments, 
, through the prevalence of theft, falfehood, and fraud, are g"ltiually 
, dimiriifhed bya fourth part. 

83. 'Men, free from difeafe, attain all forts of profperity and live 
, four hundred years, in the CrUa age i but, in the 'Irlta and the fue .. 
, c~eding ages, their life is.lefi"ened gradually by one quarter. 

84. • The 
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. 84. 'The' life of mortals~ which .. is. mentioned ,in 'the Ylda, the 

.' rewards. of good 'works, and the powers of ~mbodicd (pirits, are 
.. fruits proportioned among men to the order of the four ages. 

8S .. " Some duties are performed bygooJ men in the: Cr'ita ~ge; 
~ others, i~ the 'IrEta; fome,.in the ,DWQPtlTll; others in the Cllli; 
• in proportion as thofeages decreafe in length. 

, . 
80. 'In theCr'ita the prevailing virtue is declared to be devotion J 

• ill the. err/ta,' divin~ knowledge; in the DWQPllrll, holy fages call 
, facrifice the duty chiefly performed; .in the Cali, liberality alone. 

87. ·c FOR the fake of preferving this univerfe, the Being fupremely 
, glorious allotted feparate duties t() thofe, who fprang ,refpeClively 
• from his. mouth. 4is arm, his thigh" and his foot. 

88. • To Brahmrns he affigned the duties of reading the Ylda, of 
• teaching it, of facrificing, c;>f afiifring others. to facrifice, of giving 
, alms, if they be rich, and, if indigent, of receiving gifts: 

ago c ~odefend the people; to give alms, to facrifice, to read the 
& Ylda, to iliun the allurements of fenfual gratification,' are in few 
• words the dutie& of a Cfoatriyll: 

go. ' To keep herds of cattle,.. to be.fiow largerres, to facrifice, to 
. • read the fcripture, to carryon trade, to lend at intereft, and, to 

.. cultivate land, are prefcribed Dr permitted to a YlliJj~: 

gl. 'One principal duty the fupremeRuler affignedtoaSudra; namely, 
, to {erve the beforementioned cla£res, without depreciating t~eir worth. 

02. ' Man 
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.g2. ' Man is declared purer above the navel; but the felf-exiiling 
, Power dec,lared the' pureft part of him to be the· mouth: 

g3. ' Since the Brahmen fprang from the moft excellent part, fince 
6 'he was the firft born, and fince he polfeLres the Yida, he is by.tight 
, the chief of this whole creation. 

g4. 'Him the Being, who exifts of himfelf, produced in the 
, beginning from his own mouth.; that, having performed holy 
, rites, he ~ight pre{ent clarified butter to the Gods, and cakeS" 
~ of rice to the progenitors' of mankind, for the preferyation of this 
, world: 

g5. 'What .created being then can furpafs Him, with whofe 
, mO:!J,th the Gods of the firmament continually feaft on clarified 
, butter, and the manes of anceftorsl on hallowed cakes? 

g6. ' Of created thiugs the moft excellent are thofe which are 
, animated.; of the -anim~ted, thofe which fubfift by .intc;l1igence l 
, of the intelligent, mankind; and of men, the . {acerdotal clafs. 

97. C Of priefts, thofe eminent in 'learning; of the learned, thofe 
, who know their duty; of -thofe who know it, {uch as perform it -
, virt~oufiy.; and of the virtuous, thofe who feek beatitude from a 

, perfea: acquaintance with fcriptural docl:Iine. 

g8. 'The very birth of .BrJbmens is a conftant incarnation of 
, ' DHERMA, God of JuJlice; for the Brahmen is horn to promote juftice, 

.II and to procure ultimate happinefs. 

g~. 'When 
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. go.' When a Brahmen {prings to light, he is born above the ..... 
• world. the chief of all creatures, . affigned -.to guard the treafury 
, of duties religious and civil. 

~ 00. 'Whatever exifts in the univerfe; is all in effect, though not in 
.form, the wealth of the Brahmen; {ince the Brahmen is entitled 
• to it all by his primogenitUl:e and eminence of birth: 

101. 'The Brahmen eats but his own food; wears but his own 
, apparel; and beftows but his own in alms: through the benevolence 
15 of the ·l1rahmen,. indeed, other mortals enjoy life. 

102. c. To declare the facerdotal duties, and thofe <>f the other claires 
, in due order, the fage MENU, fprung from the felf-exifting, pro,:, 
f muIged th'is code of la~ ws ; 

103. C A code, which mufr be frudied with extreme care by every 
C learned -Brahmen, and fully explained to his difciples, but mtd! 6e 
• taught by no other man of an inferior daft. 

. 104.' The Brahmen, who ftudies this book, having performed 
C facred rites, is perpetually free from offence ill thought, .in word, 
, and in de~d ; 

105. C He Confers purity on his living family, on his anceftors, and 
• oil his defcendants, as. far- as the feventh perfoll~ and He alone 
• de[~rves to poffefs this whole earth. 

100. 'This moft excellent code produces every thing aufpicious; 
• this .,code increafes. l1llderftanding; this code procures fame and long 
• life; this code leads to fupreme bIns. 
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107. ' In this ,book appears the fyftem of law ill its full eJd.ent, 
, with the good and bad pr~perties of human acHons, and the im. 
, memorial cuftoms of the fout -claffes. 

108. c Imm~moria.i. C1,lftom i& tranfcend,ent law, approved in the 
, facred fcripture, and.ill the codes of divine legiflators: let every man, 
e therefore, of the three principal claffes, who has a due reverence for 
, the fopreme fpirit which dwells in him, diligently _ and conftantly 
, obferve immemorial cuftom : 

, log. ' A man of the prieftly, military, or commercial daiS, who 
, deviates from immemorial ufage, taftes not the fruit of the Ylda; 
, but, by an enCl: obferval'1ce of it, he gathers that fruit in perfeClion. . -

110-. ' Thus have holy fages, well knowing that law is grounded on 
C immemorial cuftom, embraced, as the root of all piety, good urage:; 
, long eftablifhed. 

Ill. C The cieation of this univerfe ~ the fOrIns of infritution and 
• education, with the obfervances and behaviour of a ftudent in theo~ 
t' logy; the beft rules far the ceremony on his return from the manfion 

• of his preceptor; 

112. c The law of marriage in-general, and of nuptials in different 
• forms; the regulations for the great facraments,and the manner, 
4 primevally fettIed, of performing obfequies ; 

113. 'The modes of gaining {ubfiftence, and the rules to be obferved 
• by the mafier of a family; the allowance and prohibition of diet, 
c' with the purification of men and utenfils j 

114. • Laws 
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114. ' Laws concerning women j th~ devotion of hermits, and of 
, anchorets wholly intent on final beatitude, the whole duty of a king, 
, and" the judicial decifion of controverfies, 

115. 'With' the law of evidence and examination; laws concerning 
, huibandand wife, canons of inheritance; the prohibition of gaming, 
, and the punilhments of criminals; 

116. 'Rules ordained for the mercantile and fervile claff'es, with the 
, origin of thofe, t~at are mixed; the duties and rights of all the claff'es 
'in time of difrrefs for. fubfifrence; and the penances for expiating 

• fins; 

117. 'The feveral tranfmigrations in this univerfe, caufed by of
, fences. of three kinds, with the ultimate blifs attending good actions, 
'on the full trial of vice and virtue; 

118. 'Au thefe tit1es- oflaw, promulgated by MENU, and occafionally 
'the cufroms of difrerent countries, different tribes~ and different fami
, lies, with rules concerning here ticks- and companies of traders, are 
, difcuff'ed in this code. 

llg. ' Even as MENU at my requefr formerly revealed this divine 
c Stljlra, hear it now from me without any diminution or addition. 

VOL. III. M 
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CHAPTER THE SECOND. 

On Education; or on the Sacerdotal Clajs, and ,the Fir}! Order. 

1: KNOW that fyftem of duties, which is revered by fuch as are 

, learned in the vedas, and impreifed, as the means of attaining beati. 

, tude, on the hearts of the juft, who are ever exempt from hatred 
, and inordinate affection. 

2. ' Self-love is no laudable motive, yet an exemption from felf-Iove 
, is not to be found in this world: on felf~love is grounded the ftudy of 

, fcripture, and the practice of actions recommended in it. 

3. ' Eager defire to aCf has its root in expectation of fome advantage; 

c and with fuch expectation are facrifices performed: the rules of reli. 
, gious aufrerity and abitinence from fin arc all known to arife from 
'hope of remuneration. 

4. ' Not a lingle act here below appears ever to be done by a man 

, frce from felf-Iove: whatever he performs, it is wrought from his 
, delire of a reward. 

5. ' He, indeed, who lhould perfift in di(charging thefe duties with
, out any view to their fruit, would attain hereafter the ftate of the 

, immortals, and, even in this life, would enjoy all the virtuous gratifi

, cations, that his fancy could filggeft. 

6. 'The 
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O. c The roots' of law are the whole Vida, the ordinances and 
c moral prkaices of fuch as perfeaIy underftand it, the immemorial 
c cufroms of good men, and, in cafes quite indifferent, felf-fatisfac
, tion. 

7. 'Whatever law has been ordained for any perfon by MENU, that 
, law is ful1y declared in the Vida: for He was perfea in divine know

. C ledge: 

s. ' A.man. of ,tr~e learnhlg, who has viewed, this ~omplete fyitem 
, with the eye of facred wifdom, cannot fail to perform all thofe duties, 
• which are ordained on the auth~rity of the Ylda.· , 

g. ' No doubt, that man, who lhall follow the rules prefcribed in the 
c ~rut; and in ,the Smr'iti; will acquire fame in. this life, and, in the 
, next, inexpreffible· happinefs' : 

10. 'By -8ruti, or what 'was heard from above, is meant the Vida; 

, and by Smr'iti, or what was rememberedfrom the beginning, the body of 
, law: thofe two mufr not be oppugned by het~rodox arguments; unce 
" ftom'thofe ~wo proceeds the whole fyftem of duties. 

11. ' Whatever man of the three, highefr claffes, having additled 
, himfelf to heretical books, lhall treat with contempt thofe two roots 
, of la~, he muft be driven, as.an Atheift and a fcorner of revelation, 
, from the company of the virtuous. 

12. ~ The fcripture, the codes of .la w, approved ufage, and, in a// 
, indffjerent cafes, felf-fatisfaClioll, the wife have openly declared to be 
, the quadruple defcriptiou of the juridical fyfrem. 

13. ' A 
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13. ' A knowledge 0'£ right is a {ufficient incentive for men unat
, . ta~hed to wealth or to {en{uality; and to thofe who reek a knowledge 
, of right~ the {upreme authority is divine revelation; 

14. '. But, when there are two {acred texts apparently inconjijlent, 
, both are held to be law; for both are pronounced by the wife to be 
, valid and reconcileable ; 

15. '.Thus in the retia are thefe texts: ~'1et the {acrifice be when 
, the fun has arifen," and," before it has rifen," and," when neither 
e fUll 'nor frars call be {een:" the facrifice, therefore, may be performed 
e at any or all of thofe times. 

i6. ' He, whofe life js regulated by holy te;Kts, from his conception 
, even to his funeral pile, has a decided right to ftudy this code; but no 
, other man whatfoever. . 

11. '-BETWEEN the two divine' rivers SarafwatJ and Dhrtjhadwatl 
, lies the traer of land. which the fages have named Brahma'lJerta~ 
, . becaufe it was frequented by Gods: 

18.' The cufrom; preferved 'by immemorial tradition in that coun
e try, among the four pure claifes, and among thofe which are mixed. 
, is called approved ufage. 

10.' CurucJhltra, .Matfya, Pancha/a, or Canyacubja, and Buraflna, 
, Dr Mat'hura, for~ the region, called BrahmarJhi, difrillguithed from 

, Brahma'lJerta: 

20. ' From a Brahmen, who was born in that country, let all men 
c 011 earth learn their feveral ufages. 

!?l. 'That 
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21. ' That country, which lies between Himawat and rind/;ya, to the 
, eaft ofl y.jnaJ ana~ and to the weft of Prayaga, -is celebrated by the 
, title of Medhya-difa, or the central region. 

22. '.As far as th~ eafiern, and as far as the wefiern, oceans between 
, the two mountains ~uft mentioned~ lies the traCl, which the wife have 
, named Aria'lJerta, or inhabited by reJpeClable men. 

23. c That land~ 011 which the black antelop~ naturally.grazes, is 
.' . held fit for the performance of facrifices ~ but the land of Mllc/;9/;al, 
, or tlzqfe who /peaR oaroaroujly,. differs widely from it •. 

21. C Let .the three firft clafres invariably dwell in thofe before~ 
, mentioned countries ; but a Sudra, difireIfed' for fubfiftence, "may 
, fojourn where-ver he chufes. 

25. 'Thus has' the origin of law been _ fuccincUy declared to you, 
e together with the formation ,of this univerfe: now learn the laws of 
c the feveral claffes .. 

26. ' WITH aufpicio:us aCls prefcribed by the rlda, muft ceremoniei 
, on conception and fo forth, be duly performed, which purify the 

.' bodies of the three claffes in this life; and qualify them for the next. 

27. ' By oblations, to fire'during the mother's pregnancy, by holy 
, rites. on the birth, of the child, . by' the- tonfure of his' head with a lock 

c of hai~ left on it, by the ligation of the facrificial cord, are the femi:.. 
, 'nal and uterine taints of the three c1affes wholly removed: 

28. 'By fiudying' the rlda, by religious obft:rvances, by oblations 
, to fire, by the ceremony Qf Trai'lJidia, by offering to the Gods and 

, Manes, 
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• Manes, by the procreation. of, children, by the five great facra
I ments, and by folemn facrifices, this h\lman body is rendered fit· for 
, a 'divine -fiate. 

2g. ' ~efore the feCtioilof the navel. firing a cerernony is ordained 
, on the . birth of·a male:. he muft be made, while facred texts are 
, pronounced, to tafre a little honey and clarified butter from a' golden 
, fpoon. 

30. C Let the father petjormor,. if abfent, caufe to be performed, 
, OIl the tenth or twelfth day after the birth, the ceremollyof giving 

. '. a name; OfOli: fome. fortunate day 9f the moon, at a lucky hour, 
C and under the influence of a frar'with good qualities. 

31. ' T4efirfr part :Of a Brahmen'.r compound namefhould indicate 
'. holinefs; of a Cjhatriya's, power; of a Yai!ja'.r, wealth; and ·of·a 
, Sudra's, contempt: 

~2. ' Let the fecond part of·the prieft's name imply profperity; 
, of the foldier's, prefervation; o~ the merchant's, nourifhment; .pf 

, the fervant's, humble ·attendance. 

33. 'The names of' women fhould be agreeable, foft,' clear, cap
e tivating the fancy, aufpicious, ending in: long vowels, refembling 
, words of benediCtion. 

. . 
34. I In the fourth month the child thould ,be carried out of the 

, houfe tofte the fun: in the fixth month,. he thould be fed with rice ; 
C or that may!Je done, which, by the cuftom of the family, is thought 
, moil propitious. 

35. C By 
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35. ' By the, command of the rlJa, the ceremony of tonfure thould 
~be leg~lly performed by the three .firfl c1affes in the firft or third 
, year after birth. 

ad. ' In the eighth year from the c<?nteption of a Brahmen, in the 
, eleventh from that of a Cjhatrija, and in the twelfth from that of 
, a Paflja, let the father inveft .the child with the mark of his clafs: 

37. 'Should a Brahmen, or ,his father for him, be. defirous of his 
, advantement in facred khowledge, a Cjhatriya of extending his 
, PQwer, or a Paflja of engaging in mercantile bufinefs, the 111-

e '\'eftitute tnay be made in thv fifth, fixth, or eighth yearsre
, fpeCl:ively. 

a8. 'The ceremony of invefiiture hallowed by the gaJ4trl muft 
, not be delayed, in the cafe of a prieft, beyontJ the fixteenth. year; 
c nor,_ in- that of a foldier, beyond the twenty-fecund; nor in that of 
, a merchant, beyond the twenty-fourth. 

ag. c After that, all YOilths of thefe. three claffes, who have not been 
, i~vefted at the. proper time, becom~ "lJratyas, or outcafis, degraded 
, from the gllyatrl, and ~ontemned by the virtuous: 

.4th 'With fuch impure men, let no Brahmen, even in diftrefs for 
, fubfiftence, ever form aconnexion in law, eithet by the fiudy ,of 
" the reda, or by affinity. . 

..f 1.. • Let ftudents in theology wear for their Inllntles the hide~ 

f 6f black antelopes, of common deer; or of goats with lo'lllt!r Wj11 of 
, woven lana, of cjhuma, and of wool, in the direa order of their claffes. 

-42. • The 
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42. f The girdle:. ~f a pride muil: be made of munja, in a. triple 

4 cord, fm60th and foft; that of a warrior muft be a bow, firing of 
, murva; that of a merchant, a triple thread of lana. 

,43, c, If themunja be-not procurable, their z~~es muil: be formed 
, rifpeCliveli of the graffes cufo, ajmJntaca,valvaja, in triple il:rings 
, with one,three, or five knots, according. tf) thefamily cuj/om •. 

44. ,'The facrificial thread of a BrJhmen muft be made of cotton, 
, fo as to be .put 011 over. his h~ad, in threeil:rings; that of a Cfhatriya., 

, of laM thread only; that of a Yais'yaofwoollen thread. 

45 •. ~ jA; prieil:. o~gh;t by law to carry;t fi:afF of Bilva or PalJja, a . ,- . 

, foldier, of Bata or C' hadira; a merchant of rlnu, ot Udumbara: 
. , 

46 .. C The ftaff· of a prieft muft be offuch a length ~asto reach: his 
c. haiq that :0£ a: foldier, to reach-.his ,forehead i. au4 that of a mer .. 

, chan t,.1o· ~ac.h his nofe~ 

47.. C Let all the fta ves be {haight, . w ithout fr~8:ure, of a handfome 

• appearance, .. not likely to terrify mel1,wit~ their b.ark perfect,; u1111urt 

• by fire. 

48. ' Having taken a legal ftafF to his liking, and ftanding" oppofite 
, to the fun, let the ,fludent thrice w~lk. ,roulld the fire from left to 
, right, and perform, ~ccording ,to Jaw~ the ceremony of a~ng 
, food: 

. 4g.·' Th~ moft e~enellt o~ the t'4ree c1affes, being girt with the 
, facrificialthread, m~1l aik. food .:with ,the ~erpectflll~Ord. -!Jhavati, 

, at. the beginning of the phrafe i thofe of the fecond cl~~~ . with 
VOL •. IU. N ' that 
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" that word iii: the middle; and thofe oft1:te third,' with that word 
~ at t'hi ~nd. 

50. 'Let him firl.1: beg food of his mother, or of his fifier, or 
" of his' mother's whole fifier; and then of fame other female who 
, will not difgtace him. 

51. 'c ~aving colleeled a~ much of the defire~ food ,as he has 
,4 occ.a.fion for, 'and having pi"efented it without guile to his preceptor, 
, let him eat: 'fome cjf it, being -d-uly purified, with his face to the eaft : 

52. ' If he feek long life, he ihould eat with his face to the eaft; 
" if 'eXaltoo £ame~ to the fouth;' if profperity, to the weft j if truth and 
• ztiFeiIJitrll, to the borth. 

53 ... Let the ftudent, having 'performed ,his ablution, always eat his 

• food-'wIthout difuaEtion of mind; and, having eaten, let him thrice 
, waih his mouth completely, fprinkling with water the jixbollow 

. • parts of his head, or his eyes, eari, arid najlrils. 

5~. 'Lethi~ ;horiour-all his food,and -eat it without :c~ntempt; 
4 when he fees it, let him rejoice and be calm, and 'pray, that he may 
.. always obtain it. 

55. 'FoOd,eate~ cOriftantly with refped:, 'gives 'mufcular farcean(I 
~ 1genera.t'ivepow~r; but, eaten irrevereritly, dell:roys them. both. 

:50.' He muft beware of giving any man what he leaves; and of 
~ eating any thing-between morning and evening :he 'mufi: alfo beware 
, ''df 'eating itoa tinuch, and 'of going any 'Whither with' a 'remnant 
"'Of his ~food -unfwallowed. 

~7 .. I, ExceIlive 



f! 7. c;e~~ffiv~ £!ltipg is preju4,icial ~o~~l~h, to f~1l1e; J.pd to 

, future blifs. in heaven; i~ js injqr4>)l~ to yirtqe, ~1}.4 o4ious llm~?J1g 
, ·men: he mufl:, for·thefe reaCons, by all means avoid it. 

9~' ,f Let a, IJ.r41z1!let' ~t ~U· ~i~~ perf()rm t»~ flbl:Q~iqn w~tij tpe p~re 
, part of his pa!14 ~orJ)iI)at~ froID th~ rld~,pr.wj~q~pe PJr~ (afr,ed 
, to' the Lord of creatures, or with that dedicated to the Gods; but 
'never witq the p.ar.t·named fTQl1;l tl}.e Pitrls : 

5g. 'The 'pur~ p.~rt 'under the root .of th.e thumb is· called Brdhma '} 
, that at the root of the little finger, Caya; that at the tips of 
~ the .fingers, Dai'TJa; and the part between .the thUJnb .al1d index, 
.. p' 'ttrya. 

60. ' Let him fi!fI: {ip water thrice; then twice wipe his mo.uth; 

, and lamy .touch with water the.fix "eflre mentioned cavities, his 
~ hreafl:, cand his head. 

()l,. ~ H~, who knows .the law, and feek~ pUrity, willeve.r perfarm;his 
, ablution with the pure part of his hand, and;w ith .water neither 
, .hot nor frothy, ftanding in a lonely pla~e, and turning to the eafl: 
.' .OJ" the ,north.' 

.02.' A. Brdhmen ;is purified :by .wa.ter that reaches his JbafOm.; a 
C Cjhatriya, by water defcending,-to his .thro~t ;.,a Fat»", by ,water 
, barely taken into his .mouth; a SzUra by water touched with the 
, extremity.pf.his lips. 

16a .. ,. A .youth of . .the .threebigheft cla1fes . is nam~_d .up1l'TJ;J;~· when 
~ his right hand is extended for til! -cord to lafi lJ'l1er ,lzis luod pnd 
, "e fixed on hit left jhoulder; when his left hand is extended,; 'that 

, the 
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, the'thread may /;e placed on his right flotllder, 'he is called prachlnj1)ltJ ; 

, and niv;};, when it is faftened on his neck. 

64. ' His girdle, his leathern mantle, his, ftaff, his facrificial cord, 
C 'arid his ~wer, he muft ,throw into the water, when they are ~orn 
, out or' broken, and receive others hallowed by myftical texts. 

()S. 'The 'ceremony of clfil'nta" or cutting off the hair, is ordained 
, for a prieft in thefixteenth year from conception; for a foldier, in 
$ 'the twenty-fecolld; for a merchant, two years later than that. ' 

6(). 'The fame 'ceremonies, except that of' the flcrificial thread, 

" muft be duly performed for women at the fame age and in the fame 
, order, that the body may be made perfeB:; but without any texts 
" from the rlda: 

67. 'The nuptial.eeremony is confidered' as t~e complete inftitution 
• of women, ordained for them in the reda, together with reverence 
, to their huibands, dwelling firft' in their father's family" the bufinefs 
·"of the houfe, and attention to facred fire. 

()s. • Such is the revealed law of illftltuUon for the twice born; an 
, inftitution, in which their fecond birth clearly cO,nfifts, and which 
'caufes their advancement in holinds: now learn to what duties they, 

" muA afterwards apply themfelves. 

Og~ 'THE venerable preceptor, having girt his pupil with the 
• thread, muft firft infirua him, in purification, in good cuftoms, 

" in the management of the confecrated fire, and in the hoI] rites 
" of morning., noon, and evening. 

70. 'When 
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70. C When the fiudent is 'going to read the YldaJ he mufi perform 
, all ablution, as the law ordains. with his· face to the north; and, 

• having paid fcriptural homage, he mufi receive illfiruCiion. weanng 
, a clean vefi, his members being duly compofed: 

71. 'At the beginning and end of the leCture. he mua always clafp 
C both the feet of his preceptor; and he mufi rea~ with both his hands 
, clofed: (this is called fcriptural homage.) 

72. 'With croffed hands let him clafp the feet of his tutor, touching 
c' the left foot with his left, a!ld the right with his right, hand. 

73. 'When he is prepared for the lecrure, the preceptor,. confiahtly 
'attentive, mufi fay: "hoa! read;" and, at the clofe of the leffon, he 
, mufi fay: " take refi." 

74. ' A Brahmen, beginning and. ending a lecrure on the Ylda, muft 
c always pronounce to hi,mfelf the fyllable om; for, unlefsthe fyllable 
• om precede, his learning wilL flip away from him; and, unIefs it 
• follow, nothing will be long retained. 

75. • If he h~ve fitt~ll on .culms of cu/a with their points toward 
, the eafi, and be purified by rubbing that. holy grafs on both his' 
, hands, and h<; further prep,ared by three fuppreffions of breath, each 

, egual in time tajivejhart'Uowe/s, he then may fitly pronounce om. 

, 76.' BRAHMA' milked out, as it were, from the three Yldas, the 
, letter A, the . letter U ,a~d the letter M, which form !Jy their caalitian 

, the triliteral mono}jlla!Jle, together with three myfierious words, !Jhur, 

, !J/zuvah, fwer, or earth, Jky;heaven: 

77. 'From 
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11. 'From :the tbree'rlJas alfo the Lord of creatures, incompre
, hcnfiblj exalted, fucceffively milked, out the three meafu'res of ,that 
, ineffable text, beginning with the word tad, and entitled JJvitrJ or 
, gayatrz. 

18. ' A pdefl: who lhall know the Yeda, and than pronounce' to 
, himfelf, both morning and evening, that fyllable, and that holy text 
, preceded by the three words, thall attain the fanaity which the Yld4 
, confers; 

'70. 'And a twice born man,' who iliall a thoufand times repeat 
, thofe three (or om, the 'V),ahr'Ztis,and the gayatrl,) apart from the 

• multituae, fuall be re1eafed in a month, even from a great offence, as 
" 'a '{nake from his flough. 

80. 'Thepriefr, the {o~dier, and the merchan~; who thallnegleCl: 
.. thismyfretious text, -and, fail to perform' ill due {eafon his peculiar 
,,' 'aas of piety, 'than meet with contempt among the virtuous. . 

81.' The three great irrimutable words, preceded by the triJiter 
, fyllable, ,and followed by the ga)'atri, which confifts of three meafures, 
Ie mutl: be'confidered -as the mouth, or principal part, of the Ylda: 

'82 ... "W1hoever '1ha:11 repeat, day by day for three years, without 
• llegligence,ihat faCTed 'text, .,ihall hereafter approach the divine 
• eifence, move as freely as air, and afi"~me an ethereal form. 

'8'3. ;, The triliteral monofyllable is an emblem of the Supreme ; the 

"fuppreffions of breath, with a mind jixedon GOD, are the higheft devo~ 
, tion; but nothing is more exalted than the gayatrl: a declaration of 
, truth is more excellent than filence. 

B4. ' All 
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84. 'All rites ordained in the Plu, oblations to nre, and folemn 

, facrifices, pafs away; ~but that, which paffes not away, is declared to 
-'be the fyllable rIm, thence called acjhara; fioce it is a jjm/Jo/ #,GOD, 
, the Lord of created -Beings. 

·85. ' The- act of .repeating his_Holy Name is ten times better 
, than the appointed facrifice; a hundred times better, when it is 
, heard by no man; and a thoufand times better, when it is ·purely 
, mental: 

86. ' The four domeftic facraments, which are accompanied with the 
• .appointedfacrifice, are not equal, though all be united, to a fixteenth 
• part of the facrifice performed by a -repetition of the gayat": 

87. • By the fole repetiti9n of the gaJatr;, a prieft may indubitably 
I attain beatitude, let him perform, or not perform, any other religiOus 
& aCt; if he be Maitra, or a friend to, all creatures, he is jujlly named 
, Brahmena; or united tf} the GrelZ! One. 

88." IN reftraining the organs, which run wild among ravifillng 
& Ienrualities, a wife .. man wm 2pply diligent care, like a charioteer ill 
, managing reftive horfes. 

8g. "Thofe eleven organs, t6 which the firft (ages gave names, I 
, willcomprehenfively enumerate, as the law confiders them, in due -
, order. 

-go. '~he nore is the fifth"after the ears~ the {kin, the eyes, and the
e tongue; and -the organs of fpeech are reckoned the tenth, after tho(e 
"of excretion-and generation~ and the hands and feet: 

gl. 'C Five 
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g 1. ' C ; Fi veor them; the ear and the 'reil:" in fucceffion, learned men 

~ .have cailed organ~ of fen,fe; and the others, .organs of aCtion: 

92. C The heart mufr be confidered as the eleventh; which, by its 
c natural property, comprifes both fenfe ~md ~Ction; and which being 
C fubdued, the two: other {ets, with five in each, are alfo controlled: 

g3. 'A mall, by the attachment of his organs to fenfual pleafure, 
c incurs certain guilt;. but; having wholly fubdued them, he thence 

-, attains heavenly blifs. . 

94. C:Defire';is.neye.r fatisfied with' the~njoy~el}t of ·defired objeCls;' 
c as thefir,e is not .app<;afedwith :darified ,butter: it only blazes more 
c vehemently. 

:g5.: c Whatever man may obtain all thofe gratifications, ·or whatever 
, ,man may refign them completely, the refignationoLall,pleafures is 
c far better than the attainment.of them. 

g,6. 'The organs. be~ng. ftrongly attached to fenfual delights, cannot 
'c, fo' effeB:ually be i"efl:r~inedby ~voiding incentiv~s. to pleafure; as by a 
" confrant purfuit .of divine kn~wledge. 

, '97., • To ,a man contaminated by fepfuality neither .the Y"ltl~, nor 
/' liberalitY9 nor facrifices, nor, frriB: obfervances, no~ pious aufrerities, 
'ever, procure feiicity. 

, g8. " He mufr beconfidered as really triumphant ·over his organs, 
',who, on hearing and touching, on feeing and tafting and fmelling, 

, 'Wha,t may pietifi or ~nd t6eflnfl.r, Jl~ither.greatly rejoices nor greatly 
f repines: 

gg. ' ~ut, 
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gg. c But, when one among all his organs fails, by that fingle failure 

ellis knowledge of G~D pafI"es away. as water flows through one hole 
c in a leathern bottle. 

100. 'Having kept all his members of fenflllntl oOion under control, 
c and obtained alfo command ~ver his heart, he will enjoy every 
c advantage. even though. he reduce not his' body by religiousaufte~ 

'. rities. 

101. • At the morning twilight, let him frand repeating the ga]ll!n, 
• until he fee the. fun; abd, at evening twilight, let him repeat it 
C fitting, until the fiars diftinCUy appear: 

102. c He, who fiands repeating it at the morning twilight, removes 
c, 011 Il1llmoWR noClurnal fin; and he, who repeats it fitting at evening 
c twilight, difperfes the taint, that has unlmowi'ngly been contraaed in 
c the day; 

103. c But he, who fiands Dot repeating it in the moming. and fits 

• not repeating it in the evening, mull be precluded, like a Sudrll, 
C from every facred obfervance of the twice bom claffes. 

104. • Near pure water, with his organs holden under ~ontro], Ilnd 
c r.etiriug with circum(peaion to fome unfrequented place, let hi~ 
c proqounce the gayatrJ, performing daily ceremonies. 

105. c IN reading. the YIdJngtu, or grammar. proJoJy, 1I1llflJtma!icls, 
C Ilntlft fo:!h, or even {uch parts of the nu, as ought conftan.tly to 

" be read, there is no prohibition on particular days; nor 10 pronounc
e ing-tbe.textsappointed for oblations to ~re: 

VOL. III, loG. ' Of 
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106. C Of that, which rouft conftantly be read, and is therefore 

I called Brahmafiztra, there can be no fuch prohibition; and the obla. 

• tion to fire" according to the rlda, produces good fruit, though ac
e companied with the text vajhal, which on other occajions muft be 
, intermitted on certaiil days. , 

107. 'For him, who {hall perfift a whole year in reading t~e rldo, 
, his organs being kept in fubje8:ion, and his body pure, there will 
, always rife good fruit from his offerings ifmilk and curds, ifclarified 
, butter and honey., 

108. ' LET the twice born youth~ who has been girt witli the facri

• ficial cord, collea wood for the holy fire, beg food' of his relations, 

4 fleep on a low bed, and perform (uch offices as ~ay pleafe his pre-
I ceptor, until his return to the houfe of his natural fa~her. ' 

, iog.' Ten. perfons may legally be inftruaed 111 the Plda J the fon 
, of a fpiritual t~acher ; a boy, who isafiiduolls J one who can imp'art 

• other knowledge J one' who is juft ; one who is pure; one who is 

" friendly; one who is powerful; one who can beftow wealth} one 
, c· who is honeft; and one who is related 'by blood. ' 

110. ' Let not a fenfible teacher tell any other what he is not a1k.ed, 

.: nor what he is aiked improperly; but let him, however intelligent, 
, . 

, act in the multitude, as if he were dumb: 

111. ' ~f the two perfons, him, who illegally a1k.s, and him, who 
, illegally a~lfwers, one will die, or incur odium. 

112. ' Where virtue, and wealth l"!/Jicient to flcure it, are, not found, 
, or diligent attention, at leafl proportioned to the holinifs of the foldeS, 

I in 
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.. ill that foil divine inftruClion muft not be town: it would peri{h, 
~ like fine feed in barren land. 

113. ' A teacher of the Yedo thould rather die with his learning~ 
1 than fow it in fterile foil, even though .he be ill grievous diftrefs for 
• {ubfifrence. 

114.' Sacred Learning, having approached a BraIJmen, faid to him: 
" I am thy precious gem; preferve me with care; deliver me not to 
,. a fcorner; (fa prefir'Ved I thall become fupremely ftrong) 

115~ " But communicate me~ as to a vigilant depofitary of thy gem, 
cc to that frudent, .whom thou thalt know to be pure, to have fubdued 
., . his paffions, to perform the duties of his order.n 

-

116. ' He, who thall acquire Imow/edge of the Yldo, without the 
, afI"entof his preceptor, incurs' the guilt of fiealing the fcripture. and 
, thall fink to the regio~ of torment. 

117. ' From whatever teacher a fiudent has received infirutlion, 
f either popular,_ ceremonial, or facred, let him firIl falute his .in
I firuaor, -when they meet. 

118. ' A Bralzmen, who completely govems his paffiolls, t_hough he 
I know the gayat"; only, is more honourable than he, who governs not 
I .his paffions, who eats all fOrtI 'If food, and fells all forts of commodi

. I ties, evell though he know the three Yldos. 

Ilg. 'When a fuperiour fits on a couch or bench, let not an inferiour 
I· fit on it with him; and, if an inferiour be fitting on a couch, let him 

I rife to falute a fuperiour. 
120. c The 
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120. C The vital fpirits of a young man mount upwards to depart 
, from Iit~~ when an elder approaches,; but, by riting and falutation, he 
c recovers them. 

'121. ' A youth, who ha.bitually greets and conftantly rev~r~s the 
, aged, obtains an illcreafe of four things J life, kno~ledge, fame, 
, fhength. 

122. C After the word of falutation, a Brahmen mufr add refs an 
, elder, faying: cc I am fuch a,Q. one jto pronouncing his own name. 

1~3. ' If any perfons,, thrQtlgh ignorance of the Sanfcrit kz,!g1l:age,! 
'underftand not the i1DP,ort of his na~e, to ,them, ~oul~ a learned mall 
C fay: " It is I in and in that manner he thould addrefs. all c1aj[eJ of 
, women. 

124. 'In the falutatwn he thould pronounce, after his own name, 
c the vocative particle ohrfJ J for the particle ohrfs is held by the wife to 
, have the fame property with names fully expreJ!ed. 

125. ' A Br4hmen tho'\lld thus be faluted ,in retur~: "May~ft thou 
" live long, excellent man!" and, at the end of his name, the vowel 

" and preceding confonant thould be lengthened, with OJZ ocute occent. 
, to three fyllahick moments,. OT }hort 'Vowels. 

126.' That Brahmen, who knows not the form of returning a falu
. ,. tation, muft not be faluted by a man of learning: as ,a S.tidro, even 
, (0 is he. 

·127. 'Let a learned man afk a prieft~"when he meets him, if hi~ 
, devotion profpers; a warriour, if he js unhurt; a merchant, if his 

" wealth 
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.' wealth is fecure; and one of the fervile clafs, if he enjoys good 
~ health; uJing rej'peClively the 'Word!, cus' alam, anamayam, 'dhemani, 
, and ar6gyam. 

128. & He, who. has juft performed a folemn facrifice and 
" ablution, muft not be addreffed by h.is name, even though he' be 

'":a younger man; but he, who ,knows the law,_ 1hould accoft him 
, with the vocative particle, or with !Jhavat, the pronoun of re
c. fpeB:. 

12g. 'To the wife of another:, and to any womari not related' by 
, l>lood, he mufr fay U' !J.ha'lJati, and amiable fifrer.'" 

-. 130. I To his uncles paternal and maternal, to his wife"s father, to' 
I performers of the facrifice, and to fpiritual teachers, hemuft fay: 
" I am fuch an one" -rifing up to falute them, even though younger 
•. than himfelf .. 

. 13 I. • The fifter of his mother, the wife' of his maternal UllCle,' his 
• own wife's mother, and the fifrer of his father,' muft be faluted like 
-, the wife of his father or pr,eceptor:: they are equal to ·his father's or 
, his preceptor's wife. 

132. 'The wife of his' brother, if {he beaf the fame clafs, muft be 
.' faluted every day; but his paternal and maternal kinfwomen. need 
• only be greeted on his return from ajoui-ney .. 

133. ' With the fifter of his father and of his mother, and with his 
! own elder fifter, let him demean himfelf as with his mother; though 
, his mother be' more vellerable than. they. 

134 .. ·' Fel-
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134. c' Fello\v'Citizens are equal for ten years; dancers and fingers, 
, for 1ive\; .learned theologians, for leCs than three; but perfolls related 
I by bloqd, for a {hort time: that is, a greater dfflerence of age dtjlroys 
, their equality~' 

135.' The frudent·muft confider a Brahmen, though but ten years 
• old, and. a. CJhatriya, though aged a hundred years, as father and 
, fon; as between thofe two, the young Brahmen is to 6e rifpeCled tTl 

, the father. 

1.36. C Wealth, kindred, age, moral conduCt, and, fifthly, divine 
C knowledge, entitle 'men' to refpeCl:; but that, which is laft mentioned 
, in order, is the mofl: refpeCl:able. 

137. ~ Whatever man of the three higheJl clafi"es po1feffes the moft 
" of thofe five, both in numb~r and degree, that man is entitled,to moft 
, refpeCt; even a Sudra, if he have entered the tenth decad of his age. 

138.' Way muft be made for a man in a wheeled carriage, or 

, above ninety years old, or afHided with difeafe, or carrying a bur
I . den;· for a woman; for a prieft juft retumed from the manfion of 
, his preceptor; for a prince, and for a bridegroom: ' 

13g. ' Among all. thofe, if th~y .be met atone time, the prieft juft 
• returned home and the prince are moft to be honoured; and of 
, thofe two, the prieft jufi:· returned. thould be· treated with more 

, refpeCl: than the prince. 

140. C That prieft, who girds his pupil with the facrificial cord, and 
, afterwards ini1:ruCts him in the whole I'lda, with the law ,of facrifice 

, and the facred Upanijhads,. holy fages call an acharya: 
141~ , But 
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141. ' But he, who, for his livelihood, gives inftruCl:ion in a part 
• on~y of the .Veda, or in grammar, and other Vlddngas, is 'called all 

. ' upadhyaya, pr fubleCture~. 

142.' The father, who performs the ceremonies on conception arid 
• the like, according to law, and who nourifhes the child with his 
, firft rice; has the epithet of guru, or venerable. 

·0 143. ' He, who rec:eivesa ftipend for preparing the holy fire, for 
. c conduCting the pdea and agnijhtrfma, and for performing other facri

, fices, is called in thi~fcode the r'itwij of his employer. 
- -

144. • He, who truly and faithfully fills both ears with' the Vida; 
~ muft be confidered as equal to a mother; He muft be Tevered as a 

• father; Him the pupil muft never "grieve. 

145. ' A "mere achiJrYfl, or a leacher of the gayatri only, {urpalfes ten 
, up/zd!Jyayas·; a father, a hundred fuch ac!Jaryfls; and a mother, a 
, thoufand natural fathers. 

146. ' Of him, who gives natural birth, and him, who gives know
• ledge of the whole PUa, . the giver of facred knowledge is the mOTe 
I venerable father; {ince the fieond Dr divine birth enulres life to the 
, twice born both. in this world and hereafter eternally. 

147. I Let a man confider that as a mere human birth, which his 
~ parents- gave him for their mutual gratification, and which he re
I ceives afte"r lying in the womb; 

148. 'But that birth, which his principal ac!Jarya who· knows the 
• whole Plda, procures for him hi his divine mother the· GaJatrl, is a 
, true birth: that birth is exempt from age and from death. 

, H' 14g. 1m, 
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14Q •. ' Him, who confers on a man the benefit of facred learning, 
r whetHer It be little or much; let him know to be here named guru, 

r or 'Venerabk father, in confequenceof that heavenly benefit. 

150. 'A Brahmen; who is the giver,of fpiritual birth, the teacher of 
r prefcribed duty, is by right called the father of an old man, though 
, himfelf be. a child. . -

151~, C ,CAVI, or the learned, child of ANGIRAS, taught his pate.-nal 
, uncles and coufins to read theY-Ida, and, excelling them in divine 
, knowledge, faid to them" little fons :" , 

152. ' They, moved with refentment, aiked the Gods the meaning 
C of that exprdJion; and the Gods, being affembled, an(wered them: 
" The child has addreffed you proper! y ; 

153. " For an unlearne4 mall is iIi truth a child; and he, who teaches 
" him the rldo, is his father: holy fages have always {aid child to an 
4' ignorant mall, and father to a teacher of (cripture." 

154. 'Greatne{s is not conferred by years, not .bj gray hair~ not 
, by wea1th, not by powerful kindred: the divi.ne {ages have efta
, blilhed this rule: "Whoever ,has read the P'ldas and their Angai, 

" He among us is great." 

. 15.5. c The fellio~ity of priefts. is from facred learning; of warriours, 
C from valour; .of merchants, from abundance of grain; of the fervile 
C clafs, only froin priority of birth. 
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157. • As an elephant made of wood, as an antelope made of lea. 
t ther, fuch is an unlearned Brahmen: thofe three have nothing but 

• names. 

us. "As an eunuch is unproductive with women, as a cow with 
C a cow.is unprolifick, as liberality to a fool is fruitl~fs, fo is a Brailmen 
c ufelds, if he read not the holy texts. 

:15g. '·Good infiruction mufi he given without pain to the)nfiructed; 
• and fweet gentle fpeech muft be ufed by a preceptor, who cherithes 
C virtue. 

160. 'He" whore difcouf'fe and heart are pure, and ever perfeffiy 
-'guarded, attains all the fruit arifing from his complete courfe of 
c ftudying the Vida. 

161. ' Let not a man be querulous, even though in pain; let him 
, .ilOt injure' another. in deed or in' thought; let him not even utter· a 
, word, by which his fenow creature may fuffer uneafinefs; fince that 
c will obftruClhisown progrefs to future beatitude. 

162. C A Brailmen ihould confiantly ihun wordly honour, as he 
, would ihunpoifon; and rather conftantly feek difrefpetl, as he 
c would feek netl:ac ; 

163. ' For though fcorned, he mayl1eep with pleafu·re; with pleafure 
, may he awake; with pleafl~re may he pafs through this~Iife: but the 
, fcorner' utterly perifhe~ 

164. ' Let. the twice born youth, whofe foul bas beeri formed, 
c· by this regular fucceffion of prefcribed acts, collect by degrees, while 

VOL. III. - , he 
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, he dwells with his preceptor, the dev:out habits proceeding from the 
, ftud y Qf fcripture. . . 

165. 'With rarious modes 6f devotion, and with' aufieritie's or
e. dained by the law~ Inuit the w~oIe ,rlda be read, and a~ove all 
, lh¢ {acred -UpaniJhads, by him, who has received a. new birth. 

166. ' Let the befi of the twice born c1affes, intending t.o praClife 
, devotion~ continually repeat the. reading of fcripture; fince are:' 
, petition of reading the fcripture is her~ fry led the highefi 'devotion of 
, a Brdhmen: 

167. 'Yes verily; that frudent in theology , performs the highefi ·aB: 
, ·of devotion with his whole hody to. the extremities of 'his. nails; even 
, though he heJo far finfuaias to wear a chaplet oflwcet flowers, wh~ 
, to the utmofi of his ability daily reads th<? Vida. 

168. 'A twice born man, who, not havingf1::udied the rlda~ applies 
'diligent attention to a different and worldlyftudy, foonfal~s, even 
, when living, "to the condition of a Sfidra; and his defcenaants after 
, him. 

16g. 'The firfr birth is from. a ncrturalmother-; the fecond, from the 
, ligati()n of the zone; t~e third, from the due 'performance of the 
• facrifice; fuch are the births of him, who is ufually called twice born,' 
'according to the text of the Vida: 

170. ' Among them his divine birth is that, which is diftinguilhed 
., by the ligation of the zone and focrificial cord; and in thathirtlz 

, the GdJatri is his motper, and the A'chdrya, his father. 

1 71. '.Sages. 
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0'1. & Sages call the A'dlilrya father from his giving inftruffion ill. 
& the rlda: nor can any holy rite be performed by a young mall 
• before his invefriture. 

172 •. ' crill h~ IJe iTrVd/ed with the jigns of his dafi, he muG: not pro
, ',nounce any (acred text, except. what ought to be ufed in obfequies 
& to ,an. tl-nceftor; fince he is on a level with a Sudra before his new 
, birth from the revealed fcripture: 

173. & From him, who has been duly invefied, are required both 
" ~, the performance of devout ath, and the fiudy of the retia in order, 

, ; preceded by frated ceremQnie~ 

, 17 -i. "Whatever fort of leathern mantle, facrificial thread. and 
4 ~olle. wha~ever fraff, and whatever under.,.apparel are ordained, as 

« !J!fore men/joDed, .for a youth of eachdafs. the like muil: aIfo be 

• ufed ill 'his religious aCl:s. 

175.,~ Thefefo11owjng rule~ muft a BrahmacluZrz, or}ludent fn theology. 

, obferve, while he dwells with his preceptor;. keeping aU his members 
, under control., for the fake of increafing his habitual devotion. 

1 ~6~ , Day by day, having bathed and being pl)rified, let him offer 
, frdh water to" the Gods, the Sages, and the Manes j let him thow 

, refpeCi: to the images of the deities. and bring wood for the .oblation 
, , to fire. 

177. ' ~t him abftainfrom honey,. from fIeth meat, from perfumes. 
, ff(~m chaplets of flowers, from {weet vegetable juices, from women, 
~ 'from ~ll fweet ful>fiaoce5 turned aci4, and fro~ injury to- aQ.im~ted 
" beinO's· b , 

178. 'From 
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178. 'From unguents for his li~bs, and from black powder-for 
~ ,his eyes" from w"earing fandalsand carrying an umbrella, from 
, fenfual deiire, from" wrath, from . ~ovetoufllefs, (rom dancing, and 
, from vocal and illllruniental mufic~ ; 

11g. 'Fromga~ing, from difputes, from detracHon, and from falfe· 
, "hood, from embracing or wantonly lookin~ at women, and from 
"~ dilfervice to other men. 

- 180. ' Let Bim neep conftantly alone = let him never walle his OWll 

.' manhood; for he, who voluntarily walles his manhood, violates the 
, rule <?f his order, and becomes an avadrnl: 

181. 'A twice born youth, who has involuntarily walled his manly 
, ftrength during fieep, mull repeat with reverence, having bathed and 
'paid homage to the fUll, this text of fcripture: "Again let my jlrength 

" return to me." 

182.' Let him carty water-pots, flowers, cow-dung, freCh earth, 
, and cus'a-glafs, as much as may be ~feful to his preceptor; and let 
, him perform every day the duty of a religious mendicant. 

183. ' Eac,h daymuft a Bralzmen ftudent receive his food by begging, 
, with due: care, from the houfes of periOns reno~ned for difchargi~g 
, their duties, and not deficient in performing the facrifices, which the 

• Vida ordains • 

. 184. ' Let him not beg from the COUflllS of his preceptor.; nor from 
• his own coufins; nor fcom other kinfmen, by the father's fide, or by 
• the mother's; but, if 'other houfes be 110t acceffible, let him begin 
~ with the laft of thofe in ol'der, avoiding the firft ; 

185.' , Or, 
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185. c Or~ if none of thofe /wufls juG mentioned can, be found, 

, let him go begging through the wholedifhiCl: ·round the village, 
• keeping his organs in fubjeffion, ,and remaining filent: but let him 
, turn away from fuch, as have co~mitted ani deadly fin. 

186. 'Having brought 'logs of wood fr~m a diftan~e, let him place 
, them ill the open air ;alld with them let him make an oblation to 
, fire, without retniffilefs; both evening and morning. 

1.87. C He, who for feven fucceffive days omits the' eeremony of 
, begging food, and offers not wood to tlie facred fire, mu~ perform the 
, penance of an fJ'VocJrnz, unlefs he he afHiCl:ed with illnefs. 

188. ' Let the frudent perfift con:fi:antly in fuch begging, but let him 
, not eat the food of one perfon only: the filbfift,ence of a ftudent by 
, begging is held equal to fafting in religious merit. 

18g. C Y ~t, when he is aiked 011 a folemn att in honour of the Gods 
, or the Manes" he may eat at his pleafure the' food of a fingle perfon. 
, obferving, however, the laws of abftinence and the aufterity of an 
• anchoret: thus the rule of his order is kept inviolate. 

1 go. C This duty of a mendi~ant is ordained by the wife for a Brahmen 
, only; bu.t no fuch att is app6in~ed for a. warriour or for a merchant. 

jg1. 'Let the fcholae, when commanded by his preceptor, and 
, even when he has received 110 command~ always exert himfelfin 

• reading, and in all atts ufeful to his teacher. 

1{)2. 'Keep~ng in due fubjettion his body, his fpeech, his, organ~ 
• ,of fenfe, and his heart, let him frand, with the palms of his hand. 

, joined, looking at the face of his preceptor. 
193. ' Let 
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1(,)3. C Let him always keep his right arm uncovered, ,be always 
,c decently apparelled, and properly c()mpofed; and, when his infiruClor 
, fays" be feated:' let him fit oppofite to his venerable guide. 

194. ' In the prefence of his preceptor let him.always eat lefs, and 
"wear a coarfer mantle with wOlfe appendages:' let him rife before, 
,. and go to reil: after, his tutor. 

195. ' Let him not anfwer his teacher's orders, or converfe with 
, him, reclining on a bed ; nor fitting, nor eating, nor ftanding, 110r 

" with an averted face: 

.19tt 'But let him both anJwer and converJe, if his preceptor fit, 
, ftanding up; if he frand, advancing toward him; if he advance, 
• meeting him; jf he run, hail:ening after him ; 

191.' If his face be averted, going'round to front him, from 'eft to 
, right;' if he be at a little difrance, approaching him; if reclined, 

~ bending to him'; and; if he frand ever fo falofT, running toward 
i him. 

198. c When his teacher is nigh, let his cou~h or his bench be 
, always placed low: when hispreceptor's eye can obferve him, let 
, 'him not fifcareIefsly ateafe~ 

199 C Let him never pronounce the mere name of his tutor, even 
-'.' in his abfence; nor ever mimick his gait, his fpeech, or his manner. 

200. ' In whatever place, either true but cenforious, or falfe and 
, defamatory, ,difcourfe is held concerning his teacher, let him there 
& cover his ears, or remove to another place. . 

201. 'By 
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201. ~ Bycenfuring his preceptor, though juilly, he will be born an 
I afs; by falfely defaming him, a dog; byufing his goods without 
'leave, a fmail worm; by envying his merit, a larger infeCl or 
, reptile. 

202. ' He mufi not ferve his tutor by the. intervention of another, 
, while himfe1f ftands aloof; nor mufthe attend him in a paillon, nor 
, when a woman is near: from a carriage or raifed feat he mufi de
, fcend to falute his heavenly direClor. 

203. ' Let him not fit with his preceptor to the leeward or to the 
• windward of him; nor let him fay any thing, which the venerable 
, man cannot hear. 

, 204. 'He may fit with his teacher ill a carriage drawn by bulls, 

• horfes, or camels; on a terrace, on- a pavement of frones, or on a 
, mat of woven grafs; on a rock, ona wooden bench, or inaboat~. 

205. 'When his tutor's tutor is near, let him demean himfelf a~ if 
, his own were prefent; nor let him, unlefs ordered by his fpiritual 
, father, ·profirate himfelf in his pre/met before his .natural father, or 

• paternal uncle. 

206. ' This is likewife ordained as his conftant behaviour toward 
, his other illftru8:ors ·in fcience; toward .his elder .paternal kil)frnen; 

" toward all, who may i"eftrain him from. fm,.andall. who: give bim 
, falutaryadvice. 

207. 'Toward menalfo, who are .truly virtuous, let. him ,always 
C 'behave as toward his preceptor; and, in like. manner toward the 
, fons' of his teacher, who are entitled to refpeCt. as-older men, anti 

, are 
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/I are not Jludmll J and toward the paternal kinfDlen of his venerable 
/I tutod 

20S. 'The fon of his preceptor, whether younger or of equal age. 
, or a fi:udent, if he be capable of teaching the rlda. deferves the fame 
, honour with the preceptor himfelf, 'When hI ;1 prefont at any faeri
e ficial act: 

2og. ' But he mua not perform for -the fOil of his teacher the duty 
II of tubqing his limbs, or·of bathing him. or of eating what he leaves, 
, or of waihing bis feet. 

210. ' The wives of his . preceptor, if they be of the fame -cIafs, muft 
, receive equal honour with, their venerable huilialld ; but, if they be of 

, ·a differentclafs, theY'IIlufi: be honoured oniy ·by rifing .and falutation. 

211. ' For no wife of his teacher mua he perform the offices o( 
, pouring fcented oil on them, of attending them while they bathe, of 
, rubbing -their legs and arms, ·or afdecking their hair; 

212. II Nor mufi::a young wife .of his preceptor be greeted eyen by 
, the ceremony of touching her feet, if he have completed his twen

, tiethyear, or _can diftin.guifh virtue from vice. 

213. ,It is the nature of women in this world to caufe the feduClion 
II .of men ; for which reafon the wife are' never unguarded in the com

,. pany of females: 

"214. £, A female, indeed, lS able to.draw from the right -path in this 
, life n~t a fool only, but c:vena fage, and call lead him in fubjeaion 

, to defrrc or to wrath. 
215. /I Let 
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215;' Let not a man, therefore, fit in a fequefrered place "with" his 
I ne~lreft female'relations: the aLfemblage of corporeal organs is pow
I erful enough to fnatch wifdom from the wife. 

216.-' A young fiudent may, as th~ li1w direCis, make profuatioll 
C at his pleafure on the ground before a young wife of his tutor, fay
, ing: " I am fuch 'an one;" 

217. C And, on his "return from a journey, he muft once touch the 
·C feet of his preceptor's aged wife, and falute her each day by proftra-

• C tion, calling to mind the praCtice of virtuous men. 

218. 'As he, who digs deep with a fpade, comes to a fpring of water, 
I fo the ffudent, who humbly ferves his teacher, attains the knowledge 
C which lies deep in his teacher's mind. 

21g. 'WHETHER his head be thorn, or his hair long, or one lock 
../. be boun,d 'above in a knot, let not the fun ever fet or .-ife, while;: he lies 
C a{leep in the village .. 

220. • If the fun thould rife or fet, while he 1leeps through fenfual 
, indulgence, and knows it not, he muft faft a whole day repeating 
, the galatr;: 

221. C He, who has been furprifed a{leep by the fetting or by the 
C riling fun, ~d performs not that pena~ce, incurs great. guilt. 

222. C Let him adore GOD. both at {unrife and at {unfet, as the law 
C ordains~ having made his ablution and keeping his organs controlled; 
, and, with fixed attention, let him repeat the text, which he ought to 

, repeat, in a place free from "impurity. 
VOL. III •. '.Q... 223. C IF 
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223. '·b a woman or a Sudra perform any aa leading to the chief 
, tempCpral good, let the fiudent be careful to emulate it; and he may 
I do whatever gratifies his heart, unlefs it be forbidden by law: . 

. '224. C The chief temporal good is. by fome declared to confifi: in 
6- virtue and wealth; by fome, in wealth ,and lawful pleafure; by fome, 
I in virtue. alone; by others, in wealth alone; but the chief good here 
I below is an affemblage of all three: this is a fure decifion. 

225. • A TEACHER of the Ylda is" the image of GOD; a natural 
, father, the image of BRAHMA' J a mother, the image of the earth j" 
I an elder whole brother, the image of the foul: \ 

226. 'Therefore, a fpiritual and a naturalfather, a mother, and an 

• elder brother, are not to be "treated with difrefpea, efpecially by a 
, Brahmen, though the ftudent be grievoufly provoked. 

·~27. r That pain and care, which a mother and father undergo in 
, producing and rearing children, cannot be compenfated in an hundred 
, years. 

.228.' Let every man conftantly do what may ple'afe his parents, 
, "alid on all occafions what may pleafe his preceptor": when thofe 
, tlJree are fatisfied, his whole courfe of devotion is accomplifhed. 

220. ~ Due reverence to thore three is confidered as the highefi: devo
I tion; and without their approbation he muft perform no other duty. 

230. • Since they alone are held equal to the three worlds; they 
• alone, to the. three principal orders; they -alone, to the three Yldas; 
, they alone, to the three fires: 

231~ 'The 
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231. 'The natural father is confidered as the garhaplZtya, or nuptial 
• fire; the mother, as the dacjhina, or ceremonial; the fpiritual guide, . 
. ' -as the aha'lJan/ya, or facrificial: this triad of fires is moft venerable. 

232: ' He, who negleCls not thofe three, when he becomes a houfe • 
. fkeeper, will ultimately obtain dominion over the' three worlds; and, 

• hishody being irradiated like a God, he will enjoy fupreme blifs in 
, heaven. 

233. ' By honouring his monier he gains this terrdJrial world; by: 
• honouring his father, the intermediate, or etherial ; and, by aff"wuous 
.. attention to his preceptor, even the celfjiial world of BRAHMA': 

-234. ' All duties-are completely perforII?ed by that man, by whom 
• thofe three are completely honoured; but to him, by whom they ar~ 
, dithonoured, all other acts of duty are fruitlefs. 

235. ' As long -as thofe three live, fo long he muft perform no other 
• duty for hu· own fake;' but, delighting in w hat may conciliate their 
, a1fe81ons and gratify their withes, he muft from day to day ~ffiduoull,. 

• wait on them: 

236.·' Whatever duty he may perform .in thought, word,· or d~d, 
• with a view to the· next world, without derogation from his rerpeCl 
, to them, he muft declare to them his entire performance of it. 

237. • By honouring thofe ·t~ree, without mOre, .a man effetiually 
• does whatever ought to be done: this is the higheft duty, appeari.ng 
• before us like DHERMA himfelf, and every other aClisan Upadherma, 
• or fubordinate duty.-

238. 'A 
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'238. • A believer in [cripture may ,receive pure knowledge even 
, from~' Sudra; a leffon of the higheft virtue, even from a Chanda/a; 

. - and ,a womart bright as a gem, even from t~e bafeft fami]y: 

230. 'Even from poifon may nea~r be talt~p. _ even from a chi1d~ 
• gentlenefs of fpeech; even from a foe, prudent'" conduCl: J ~nd even 
, from an impur,e fubftance, gold. . 

240. ' From every quarter, therefore, muft be [eleCted women bright 
~ as gems, knowl~dge, vj{tue, puri~y, gentle fpeech, and various liberal . , 

• arts. 

241. c IN cafe of neceffity, a ftudent is required to? learn the rlaa 
, 0 from Ol1~ who is not a Brahmen, and, as long as that inftruCl:ion con
~ tinues, ~to honour bis inftruCl:or: with obfequious affiduity; 

242. 'But. a pupil, who feeks the i!1comparable path ,to heaven, 
, .1hould not ,live to the end of his days in the dwelling 'of a precep
"tor, who is no Brahmm»'or who has not' read' all the rldas with their . :."" '.. 

£~ 4 1Jlas. , 

:243.' C ,If he anxioully defire to pafs his whole life in the houfe ~f a 
" {acerdotal teacher, he muft'{erve him with affiduous care, till he be 
, 0 releafed from his mortal frame: 

244. ' That Bf'ahmen, who has' dutifully attended his preceptor till 
• the diffolution of. his body, paffes direcUy to the eternal manfion of 

. , 

• GOD. 

245~ .. ~ LET not a :ftudent, who knows his duty, prefent any gift to 
6 his p~eceptor before his return ho~; but when, by his tutor's permif-

o. , fion, 
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.' 1i~nthe is, going t'? perform the ceremony on his return, let him 'give 
, the venerab~e' man [omevaluable thing to the beft of his power; 

• • ' 0-

'24(t ' A field, or gold, a Jewel, a cow, or a horfe, an umbrella, 
" a pair of fandals, a:ftool~ corn, cloths, or even' any very excelle,nt 

',I, veg~tabl~;' thus wii( he gain the affeCtionate remembrance ,of his 
,. inftruCtor. 

2.47~ 'Thy ftu~eni for life, inuft, if his teacher die, attend on his" 
, ~ 

C virtuous [on, or his widow, or on <?ne of his paternalkinfmen, with 
• J ...-

C the fame refpeCt, which he 1howe~ to the ~i~ing : ' 
j .' 

, . 248. 'Should .'none of thofebe alive, he muft occupy the ftation of 
. , ~s preceptor,' the feat, and the place of religious exercifes; muft 

C contillualll.pay due ~ttention to the fires, which he had confecrated; 
, and muft prepare his ,own foul for heaven. 

. 24g.' The twice' born mim,- who {hall thus without intermiffion 
, .pave paffed'the time -of hisftudent1hip, Jhall afcend after death' to ... ..... . ..' 

c the moft exalted of regions, and 110 more again fpring to birth in .this 
C lower world. " 
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CHAPTER THE THIRD. 

011 Marriage; or, on the Second Order. 

1: T HE Qifcipline of aftudent in the three rldal may be continued 
, for . thirty-fIx years, in the h9ufe of his' preceptor .. or for half that 
c thne, or for a quarter of it; or until he .perfeCUy comprehend them! 

2. 'A ftudent, whore rules have not been ·violated,.may afi"ume the 
• order of a, married man, after he has read in fucceffion a lac' ha, or. 
c branch, from each'of the three, or from two; or from anyone of 
, them. 

3.' Being juftlyapplauded {or. the ftriCl: 'perf~rmance of his duty, 
'and having received from his natur.a/ or'fpiritual father the {acred 
Cgiftof the rlda, let him fIt on an elegant bed, decked with a garla~d 
C of flowers; and let his father honour him~ before his nuptials, with a 
.r prefent·~f a cow .. 

4. 'Let the twice born man, having obtained the confent of his 
c venerable guide, , and having performed his ablution- with itated cere
, monies on his return home, ,as the law direCls, efpoufea wife of the 
, '{ame c1afs with himfelf and endued with the marks of excellence. 

5 •. ~ She, who.is not defcended from .his paterna! or maternal ancd
, tors within the ,fIxth degree,' andwhols no't known 6J her familY 

C Rame 
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• C name to be of the {arne primitive frock with his father Dr mother, is 

, eligible ·.by a twice born man for nuptials and· holy union: 

6 •. ' In conneCting himfelf with al wife, .let him frudioufiy avoid the . 
, ten following families, be they ever (0 great, or ever fo rich in kine~ 
, goats, iheep, gold, and grain: ' 

7. 'The family, which h~s omitted prefcribe~ aas of religion'; that, 
, which has produced nomalc- children; that, in which the r~da has 
, not been read; that, which has thick hair on the body; and thofe, 
, which haveheen fubjea to hemorrhoids, to phthifis, to dyfpepfia, to 
~ epilepfy) to leprofy. aild to elephantiafis. 

:8. ' Let him, not marry a girl with reddiih.pair, nor with any de. 
C formed limb; nor one troubled with habitual ficknefs; nor one either 
, with no hair or with too much;, nor' one immoderately talkative: 
C nor one wjth inflamed eyes; 

p~ , Nor one wit~ the name of aconfrellation, of a tree, or of a 

.' .river, of a barbarous nation, or of a mountain, of a winged creature, 
. ~ :~&: a fnake, or a {lave; nor with any .name. raifing an .image of terrour. 

, 10. C Let him chufe for his wife a girl, whofe .form bas- ho defea; 
, who has an agreeable name; who walks. gracefully like a phenicop. 
, teros or like a young elephant; whofe hair and teeth are moderate 
, refpectively in quantity and in fize; whofe body has exquifite foftnefs. 

11. C Her, who has no brother, orwhofe father is not well knc;>wn, 
, let no fenfible man efpoufe, through fear left, in the former cafe, ,her 
c father ihould take her .firfr fon ,as his own to peiform his abflquies; or, 
, in the /ecand cafe, left an illicit marriage ihouldbe contraB:ed. 

12. 'For 
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t%. ~,Fortbelirft marriage of the twice ,born clafi"es' a woma:~ of 
f the :fame .clafs .is recommended; but for fuch, as are, 'impelled by 
• inclination to marry again, women iu :the direCl: order of the clatfes 

• are to be preferred: 

13. 'A,Sudrawoman onlymufr be the wife of,a, S~dra; llieand a 
, I' aflja,.of a Yafljd; they two and a Cjhatriya; of a Cjhatriya; thofe 

• two and a Brahman:, of a Brabmin. 

14. 'C A 'woman of thefervile clafs -is oot mentioned, ,even -in the 

, recital of any anc'ient fiory, 'as the firft' wife of a Brr1hmen or Df a 
, CJh~triya, though in the greateftdifficulty to find a fuitable match. 

_ 15. 'Men of the twice born daffes. 'who, through weaknefs of 
, intellect,' irregularly' marry wOlnen 'Of the loweft dilfs, very roori 

, degrade their families and progeny to the fiate of Sftdros : 

16. " According to ATRl and to (OO'TAMA) the fon of UTAT'H~A, 
4 he, :who thus marries a wo'man' of' tne' fetVile c1afs, if he" ~t 0 

, pritjl, 'is degradedinnaritly';~tording 'toSAUNACA, on' the 'birth 

• of a fon, if he be a warriour;- and~ if he be 0 merchant, on the birth 
, 9f a fen's fen, according to (me) BHRIGu. ,. 

17. ' ,. A Brtlhmen, if he take a Sudr" tahis' bed, OJ hls ji1Jl wf[e, 
, finks te the, regiens 'Of terment;if he 'beget a child .by her, he 10fes 

" "even his priefily rank:' 

'18. - " His {acrifices' to the Gods, his 'Oblations to' -the Manes, and 
chis hofpitable attentions to firangers, muft be fupplied principally by 
C her; but the 'Gods,',and Manes will net eat: fuc'h offerings rnor can 
, heaven ~be attained'?y·fuch h'ofpitaIity. 

VOL. III. B. Ig. ;; Fer 
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1 g. c For the crime of him, ,who thus illegally drinks the moHhrre 'of 
, a Sudr~'slips,who is tainted by her 'breath, and who even begets a 

. ' child on her body, the law deClares no expiation. 

20. 'Now learn compendioufiy the eight forms of the nuptial cere
-c monyufed by the four claffes, fome good and fome .bad in this 
, world and in' the next: 

21. 'The ceremony of BltAHMA',of.the Droas, of the Rtjhis, of 
! the, PrajJpatis, 'of the 4foras, of the Gandharvas, and of the Rac
, /hafts; the eighth and bafeft is that of the PiJachas. 

22. 'Which of them is permitted by law to each dafs, and what 
, are the good' and bad properties of each ceremony, all this I will fully 
• declare to you, together with the qualities, good and bad, of the 

• offspring • 

. ~3. • Let mankind know, that the fixjit:JIin direct order are oJ flm~ 
.' . held valid in the cafe of a prieft; the four laft in that of a warriour ; 
I 

• and.the .fame four, except the RJcjhoja marriage, in the cafes of a 
, merchant and a JI?an of the fervile. clafs.: 

24. 'Some confider the. four firil: only as approved in the cafe of 
"a prieft; one, that of Racjhqfas, as peculiar to a foldier; and, that of 
• Ajuras, to a mercantile and a fervile man: 

25. ' But in this code, three of the jive lajI ar~ held legal, and two ille
I gal,: the ceremonies of PiJachas and Aforas murt never be performed. _ 

20. ' For a military man the beforementioned marriages of Gand
I haT'lJal and RacJhaftl, whether feparate~ or mixed6 al 'When a girl is 
, . . , , mIldt 
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• made captive. 6y "i,. love,., ·afte,. Ii 'Vi£/o,.y fJVt,. "er /linfmen, ate per .. 
, mitted bylaw. 

27. ' The gift of a daughter, clothed only with a fingle robe, to a 
, man .learned in the Vida, whom her father voluntarily invites and 
, refpeCl:fully receives, is' the nuptial rite called B,.ahmtZ. 

28. 'The rite, which.fages call: Dai'lJ4,.is the gift of a daughter, 
• whom' her father has decked in gay attire, when the facrifice is 
, already begun, to the officiating prieft, who performs that aCl of 
, religion., 

20. 'When the fathe~give's his daughter away, after having re~ 
, ceived from the bridegroom one pair of kine, or two pairs, for ufes 

, prefcrlbed by law, that marriage. is termed A'rfoll. 

30.$ The nuptial' rite called Prdjapatya is, when the father gives 
, away his daughter with due honour, faying diftincUy: U May both of 
W you perform together your civil and religi~s duties 1" 

31. ' When' the bridegroom, haviJlggiveri. as much we'alth· ashe 
, can aff"or<l to the Jather and paternal kinfmen, and to the damfel 
iI herfelf, takes het voluntarily 'as hls hride,' that 'marriage is' named 
, A'jura. \ .: 

32. C The reciprocal conne8:ion of a youth and a damfel, with 
, mutual defrre, ·is: the marriage denominated Gandhar'lJa, .contraCl:ed 
C for the purpofe of, amorous embraces, and proceeding from fenfual 
, inclination. 

33. • The 
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33. 'The feizure'of alIlaiden by force from her houf~while the 
, weepsapd calls for affifiance, after her kinfmen and friends have been 
, {lain in battle, or wounded, and, their houfes broken open, is the 

'~ ma~riage fiyled RJcjh'!fo. 

, 

34. 'When the' lover: fecretly embraces the :damfel. either' fleeping 
" or flulhed with fl:rong liquor, or difordered in herintelleCl, that 
, finfol ma.rriage, called Paf/ilcha,. is the eighth arid the bafeft~ 

8S .. "The gift of daughters. in marriage by the facerdotal dafs is, 
, moftapproved, when they previoufly have poured water into the 
, hands of the bridegroom; but the ceremonies of the other clatres 

, may be: j>erfortn~d according to their feveral fancies. 

30. 'Among th~fe nuptial rites, what quality i~ afcribed by MENU 

, to each, hear now, ye BrJhmens, hear it all from me, who fully 

4 declare: it! 

37. 'The fon of a 'Brahm}, or wife by the fir:ft ceremony, redeems 
, from ~n, if he perform virtuous a8:s, ten ancefrors, ten defcendants, 
" and himfelf the twenty-firft perfon.' 

38. ' ~ fon, ~orn of ~ wife \ly the Daivtl nuptials, redeem$ feven and 
• feven in higher and lower degrees; of a wife by the A'rfha, three', and 
• three; of a wife by the PrtljJpatJtJ,fix and fix. 

3~.' By four ,.marriages" the 'BrJhma, and fo forth, in direCl: order. 
I' are- born fons illumined by the reda, learned ~el1, beloved by the 

, learned, 

40. 'Adorned 
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40. ' Adorned with-beauty, and with the quality of goodnefs, wealthy, 
~ famed, ~mply gratified with iawfulenjoyments, performing all duties, 
, and living a hundred yean: 

41. _C But in the other four bafe- marriages, which remain, are pro-
• duced fons aCting cruelly~- fpeaking-Jalfely, abhorring the Vlda,_ and 
• the duties prefcribed in it • 

. 42. ' From the blarnde& nuptial rites of men fprings a blamelefs 
'. progeny; from the reprehenfible, a reprehenfible offspring: let man
e kind, therefore, frudioully avoid the culpable forms of marriage. 

43~ e The ceremony of joining h,,:nds is appoint_ed for thore, who 
, marry women of their, own dafs; i?ut, with women of a different 
, dafs, the following nuptial ceremonies are to be obferved: _ 

44. • By a Cjhatriya, <?n het marriage -with a Brahmen, an arrow 
• muft be held in her hand; by' a Yaifya woman, with a bridegroom 
• of tIJe flcerdotal or militlJry daft. a _whip; a1ld by a Sudrll bride, 
, mar,ryz"ng a priejl, afoldl'er, or a merchant, muft be held the fkirt of a 
, inantle~ 

45. e LET the huiband approach his wife in due feafon, that ;s, at 
• the time fit /or pregnancy i let him be confiantly fatisfied with her 
, alone; but, except Oll"- the forbidden days of the moon, he-may 
, approach her, being affeCl:ionately difpofed, eveR {Jut -of due fiafin, 
• with a- defire of conjugal intercourfe • 

.. 6. -c- Sixteen days and nights in each month, 'with four diftinCt 

• days neglededby the virtuous, are called the natural feafon of wo
I men:' 

47. • Of 
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47. 'Of thofe fixteen, the four firfr, the eleventh, and. the thir
, teenth, are reprehended: the te~ remaitling nights are approved. 

48." Some f~y, that 011 the even nights are conceived fans; on the 
, odd nights, daughters: therefore let ~heman,. whowiihes for a {on, 
, approach his wife in due (eafonon .the even n.jghts ; 

40. 'But a .boy is in truth produced by the greater quantity of the 
A male frrength ;alld a girl, by a greater quantity of the female; by 
, equality; all hermaphrodite, or a bpy and a girl; by weaknefs or de
c ficiency~ is occafioned a failure of conception. 

50. " He, who· avoids conjugal embraces on the-fix reprehended 
c nights and. OD. eight others, is equal in chafrity to a Brahmachart, in 
, ~hichever of the two next oraers he may live. 

51. ' LEl'no father, who knows the law, receive a gratuity, however. 
C fmall, for givirrg his daughter in marriage; fince the mall, who, through 
, 'avarice, takes a gratuity for that purpofe, is a feller of his offspring. 

52. "Whatever male relations, through d€!lufion of mind, take 
, polreffion of a. woman's property, be it. only her carriages or her 
, .clothes, .fuchoffenders willfitlk·to a region of torment. 

53. ' SOine fay, th:at the bull and cow gi'lJen in the nuptial ceremony 
, (If .the R'ljUs, are ,a bribe to the father; but this is untrue: a bribe 
c jndeed, whether large or fmaU, is an actual fale of the ~aZlglzter. 

54 •. 4 When money or gOOdS are giveli to damfels,. whofe kinfmen 
, receive them not for thei~ own ufe, it is no fale: it is mereJy a token 
, of courtdy and affection to the brides. 

.5.5. C Married 
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li5. 'Married women muft be honoured and adorned, by their fathers 
c and ~rethren, by their hufbands" and by the brethren of their bur. 
, 'bands, if theyfeek abundant profperity : 

50. ' Where females are honoured, there the deities are pleafed ; but 
, where they are dilhonoured, there all religious acts become fi"uitlefs. 

57. 'Where female relations, are made miferable, the family of him, 
, who makes them fo, very foon wholly perifhes J but, where they are 

, not un~appYJthe family always increafes. 

58. 'On whatever houfes the women ofa family, ~ot being ,duly 

• honoured, pronounce' an imprecation, thofe houfes, with all that 
C belong to them, utterly 'perifh,· as if deftroyed by a fa:crifice for the 
, death of an enemy~ 

. 5g. • Let thofe women, therefore, be continually fupplied with 

• ornaments, apparel,;md food, at feftivalsaIid at jubilees, by men 
, defirous of wealth. 

~o. ' In whatever family the huiliand is conteilted with his wife, 
c, and the wife with her hUilian<i, in that houfe will fortune be alfuredly 

.' permanent. 

61. 'Certainly, if the wife 'be not elegantly attired, the will not 
, exhilarate ~er huilian.~, and, if her lord want hilarity, offspring 
, will not be produced. 

62. • A wife being gaily adorned, her whole houfe is embellifhed; . but, 
, if the be deftitute of ornament, allwill be deprive~ of decoration. 

03. 'By 
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,63. ' By C\.1lpable marriages, by omiffion of prefcribed t;ere~onies, 
, by negleCt ()f reading the Vida, and ,by irreverence toward a Bralzmen, 

" great families are funk to a low frate! 

64. c So they are by praCl:ifing manual arts, by lending at intereft lind 

, other pecuni~ry tranfaCtions, by begetting,children 011 Sudras only, by 
, traffick in kine, horfes, and carriages, by agriculture, and by attend
, artee 'On a king. 

65. ' By facrificing for fuch, as have no right to facrifice, and by 
C denying a future cOIripenfation for good works, great famllies, being 
, deprived :of facred knowledge, are quicklydeftroyed; 

t>6. 'But families, 'enriched by a knowledge of the rlda, though 
, poffeffing little te~poral wealth, are numbered among the Fireat, and 
, acquire exalted. fa~e. 

{)7 • ., LET the houfe .. keeper perform ·domef!;ic religious rites, with 
, the nuptial fire, according to law, and the ceremonies of the nve 
c greatJacraments, and the feveral atts, which mufr day by day be 
, -performed. 

,68. ' A, houfe-keeper has. five places of naughter, or where fmall 

, living creatures' may be jlain, his kitchen-hearth, his grind-frone, his 
.. broom,hispefl:le and . mortar, his water-pot; -by ufing which, he 
4 bepomes in bondage to fin % 

,6g. 'For the fake of explatmg ojfences committed ignorantly in 
, thofe places mentioned in order, the five great facraments were ap
, ,pointed by 'eminent (ages to be performed each day by {uch as keep 
, houfe. 

70. 'Teaching 
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70. ' Teaching ,and frudyingthe fcrip~re is the facramellt of the 
• rlda; offering cakes and water, the' facrament of the Manes, an 
c ob.lation to fue, the facrament of the Deities; giving rice or ~ther 
, food to living creatures, the facrament of fpirits; receiving guefrs 
, with honour, the facrament of men: 

. '71. ~ Whoever omits not thofe five great ceremonies; if he have ",bi
e lity to peiform them, is untainted by the fins of the jive flaughtering 
, . places, even though' he confrantl y rellde at home; 

72,. 'But whoever .cherilhes not five· orders.of beings,lllZJ1Zc/y, the 
• deities; thofe, who demand hofpitality; thofe, whom he ,?ught by 
, law to maintain; his departed fore-fathers; and himfelf; that man 
, lives not, even though he breathe. 

7 3~ , ' Some call the five facraments ahuta and huta, prahuta,IJrahmya .. 

f huta, and pr4/ita: 

74. 'Ahuta, or unoffered, is divinefiudy; huta,or offered, is the 
, oblation to fire; prahutlJ, or well offered, is the food given to fpirits ; 
, "rahmya-huta is refpect ihewn to twice-born guefis; and pr4fiia, 

• or well eaten, is the offerhig 'of rice or water to the, manes of an .. 
, ceftors • 

. 75. • L~t every man in this fecond order employ him{elf,.pailY in . . . 
• reading the fcriptuie, and in performing the facrament of the Gods; 
• for, being employed in the facrament of deities, he fupports this 
• whole animal and vegetable world ; 

76. ' Since his oblation of clarified butter" duly call: into. the flame, 
, aCcends ill fmoke to the fun'; from the fun' it falls in rain; - from 

VOL. 'III. s , rain 
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,. rain comes vegetable food; and from fuch food animals derive their 
, fubfifrepce. 

77.' As all creatures fubfift by receiving fupport from air, thus all 
) , orders of men exifr by receiving fupp~rt from houfe-keepers ~ 

78. 'And, fince men of the three' other orders are. each day. noue 
, rithed by. them with divine .learning and with food,. a 110ufe-keeper 
C is for this reafon of the mofr eminent order :. 

70 •. '. That order, therefore, muft be confrantIy fufrained with great 
c care by the man, who feeks unperithable blifs in heaven, and in this 
~ world pleafurable fenfations; an order, which cannot be fufrained by 
, men with uncontrolled organs • 

. ' BO. ' The divine {ages, the ma'nes, the gods, .the fpirits,. andguefts, 
, pray for benefits to mafrers of families; let thefe.honours, therefore, 
, be done to them by the houfe-keeper, who knows his duty:. 

81. 'Let him honour the fages. by fiudying the 'Ylda; the gods, by 
, oblations to: tire ordained by law; the manes, by pious obfequies; 
~ men,.by fupplying them with food; and fpirits, by gifts to all ani ... 
, mated creatures • 

. 82: 'Each day let him perform a /rJddha with boiled rice and the 
, like, or with water. or with milk, roots, and fruit; for thus he ob
, tains favour from departed ·progenitors. 

8,3. ' He may entertain-one Brtlhmm in that facrament,among the 
, five, which is performed for the Pitrzl; but, at the oblati-ol1 to all the 
C Gods, let him n~t invite even a fingle priefr. 

84. 'In 
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8-1. ' In his domefrick fire for dreffing the food of all the Gods, after 
c the prefcribed ceremony, let a Brahmen make an oblation each day 
c to thefe following divinities; 

85. ' Firfl: to AGNI, god of fire,. and to the Lunar God, feverally; 
, then, to both of them at once; next~ to the affembled 'Gods; and af
c terwards, to DUANWANTARI, God of Medicine; 

86. 'To Cuuu', goddefs of the day, when the lleW'moon isdifcern
, ible; toANUMATI, goddefs of the day after the' oppofition; to PllAo. 
, J A' P A TI, or the Lord of Creatures;' to Dy A' V A' ~nd PRITHIVI' ,god
, deffes of fky and earth; and lafrly, to the fire of the good facrifice. 

87. 'HaviQg thus, with fixed attention, ,offered clarified butter ill all 
, quarters, proceeding from ' the eaJI in a fouthern direCtion, to INDRA, 
C YAMA, VARUNA, and the god SO'MA, let him offer his gift, to 
" animated,creatures: 

88. ' Sayi,!g, eel falute the Maruts," or Winds, let hi~ throw dre1fed 
, rice heat the door; fpying, "I falute the water, gods," in water; 
, and 011 his peftle and mortar, faying~ "I falute the gods"of ~arge 
cc trees."-

8g. 'Let him do the like in- the north eajJ, or near his pillow:, to 
, SRI' ~ the goddefs of abundance ; in the fluth weJI., or at 'the foot of 
, his bed, to the propitiousgoddefsBuADRACA LI' ; i~ the centre of his 
, manfion, to BRAHMA' and his houfehold God; 

go. 'To all the Gods ,affembled, let him throw up his oblation in 
, open air; by day, ~o the fpirits, who walk in light; and by night 

, , to thofe, who walk ,in darknefs: 
gl. ' In 
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~)l- ' In: the building on. his houfetop, Dr behind his I"zelt, let him caft 
., his obl~tion for the welfare ,of all creatures; and what remain~ let 
, him give to the· Pitrzs with his face toward the fouth : 

-02. e The Ihare of dogs, 'of outcafl:s~ of dogfeeders, 'of fiilful men 
'punithed with elephantiafis or qmfumption"of crows, and of reptiles, 
, let him drop 011 the ground by little and little. 

03. ' A Brahmen, who ,thus each day than honour all beings, 
~. will go~ to the higheft tegi6n in a ftraight path, with an irradiated 

" form. 

04. ' When he has performed this duty or making oblations, let him 
, caufe his gueft to take food before himfelf; and let him give a por
,. tionof rice, as the law iordains, to the mendicant, who ftudies the 
.,. ITida. 

05.' Whatever fruit thall.be obtained by that ftudent, as the reward 
-, «)f'his virtue, when he fuallhave given a cow to his preceptor, ac

e 'Cording to la:w, the like reward of ' virtue 1h.all be obtained by the 
, twice-born hduf~keeper, when he has given a mouthful of rice to 
e 'the religious mendicant. 

9n.·· To a Brah111en,,'who knows 'the 'true principle of the rlda, let 
C him prefent. a: portion 'of rice, or a pot of water garnithed with fruit 
, and Rowers, due ceremonies having preceded : 

07. e Shares of oblations to the 'gods, or to the manes, utterly perith, 
c 'Whellprefented, through 'delufion of mind, by men regardlefs of duty, 
c to fuch ignorant BrJhmens, as are mere afhes s 

08. e But 
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ga. ' But an offering in the. fire of a {acerdotal mouth, which richly 

, blazes with true knowledge and piety. will releafe the giver from 
~ diftrefs, and even from deadly fin. 

" gg. 'To the guefi, who comes of his OWll accord, let him offer a 
, feat and water, with {uch food as he is able to prepare. after the due 
'rites of courtefy. 

100. ' A Brahmen, coming as a guefr, and not received. with jufr 
4 honour, takes tohimfelf all the reward of the houfe-keeper's former 
'virtue, even though he had been fo teqlperateas to live on the glean
c ings ofharvefrs, and fopious as to make oblations . in five difrinCl 
, fires. 

·101.- Geafs and eaith to fit on, water towalh the feet, and, fourthly, 
, affeClionate fpeechare at no time deficient in the manuons of the 
, aood, although they may be in!!gent. o . .. 

10"2. 'A Brahmen,. fraying but one night as a guefr, is called an 
, atit' hi; . unce,· cOlitinlling fo iliort. a time,: he is lIOt even a fojourner 
" for.a whole tit'.hi, or day if the moon. 

"103. ' The h<;mfe:-kecper muft not confider as an· milhi a mere 
., vifitor of the'fame town,:or a Brahmen, who attends him on builnefs, 
, even though he .come to the. boufe, where 4is wife dwells,. and where 
, his fires are kindled. . 

104. '-Should any houfe-keepers be fo fenfele~, as to leek, onpre
, tence of being guefrs, the f~od of others, they would tall after deatb, 
, by reafon of that bafenefs, to the condition of cattle belonging to t~e 
'giver of fuch food. 

105. c No 
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105. C No gueft muft be difmilred in the evening by a houfe-keeper: 
, he is f~nt by the retiring fun; and, whether he come in fit feafon or 
, unfeafonably, he mufl: not fojourn in the houfe wIthout. entertain
e mente 

100. 'Let not .himfelf eat any delicate fo~d, without afking his 

• gueft to partake of it: the fatisfaaion of a gueft will affuredly bring 
, the houfe-keeper wealth, reputation, long life,. and a place in heaven. 

107. C To the highe1t" guefts in the beft form, to the loweft in 
, the worfr, to the equal, equally, let him offer feats, reiling places, 
, couches; giving them proportionable attendance, when they depart; 
, and honour, as long as they fray. 

108. C Should another .gueft arrive, when the oblation to all the 
C Gods is concluded, for him alfo let the houfe..,keeper prepare food, 

e -according to his ability; but let hiO)e not repeat his offerings to ani
e mated beings. 

log. 'Let no Brapmen gueftproclaim his family and ancefi:ry for 
, the fake of an entertainment; fiilce -he, who thus proclaims them, IS 

• called by the wife a 'Vim/4ft, or foulfeeding demon. 

110. 'A military man is not denominated a gueft in the houfe of a 
• Brahmen; nor a man of the commercial or fervile dafs; nor his 

e familiar friend; nor his paternal kinfman;. nor his preceptor: 

lU. c But, if a warriou~ come to his houfe in the form of a' guefi, 
C let food be prepared for him, according to his defire,. after the before 

.• mentioned Brahmens' have eaten. 

112. 'Even 
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1 i2. 'Even to a merchant or a labourer, approaching hishoule'in 
, the manner of guefts, let hilIl give food, thowing marks of benevo
, lence,at the fame time with his domefticks : 

, 

113. 'To others, as familiar friends, and the reft before named, 
, who c~me with affe8:ion to his place of abode, let him ferve· a 
, repaft at the fame time with his wife and himfe!f, having amply pro~ 
, vided ,it according to his beft means. 

114. c To a .bride, and to ~,damfel, to the ,lick,' and to pregnant 
c. wom~n, let him give food .. ,eyen before his guefis, without helitation. 

115. ' The idiot, who firfi eats his own mefs, without having pre
, fented food to the perfons juft enumerated, knows not, while he crams, 
, . that he will himfelf be. food after death fo;.bandogs· and. vultures. 

116. 'After t~e repaft of the Brahmen. guefr,. of.his kinfmen, and. 
chis domefficks, the marr.ied couple may eat wJ:1at reJIlains unto:uche$l. 

117.- ' Thehoufe-keeper, having honoured {pi~its, holy fages, men, 
, progenitors, and. houfehold' .gods,. may, feed. on' what. remains after 

c. thofe oblations. 

118. ' He, who eats what has heen'drelfed for himfelfonly, eats 
'nothing but fin: a rep aft, on what remains,: after the facraments, is 
c . called the banquet of the, good. 

l1g. C After a year fro~ the reception of a vifitor, let the houfe .. 
, keeper again honour a king, a facrificer, ~ ftudent returned from his 
, 'preceptor, a fon in law, a .father_ in law, and a maternal uncle .. 
, with a madhuperca, or prefent of honey, curds, and fruit. 

120. C A 
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120. 'A· king or a Brahmen, arriving at the celebration of the facra
C' ment, ,are to be honoured with a 'madhuperca; but 110t •. if the facra. 
e mellt be over: this is a fettled rule. 

, 12 I. ':In the;evelling, let the ~wife make an offering' of the drelfed 
, food, but without pronouncing any text of the PUa: one oblation to 
, theaffembl~d ,gods,. thencellamed Yai/wadJ'Vtl, is ordained both for 
, evening and morning. ' 

122.' FROM month to month, on the dark day of the moon, let a 

~ twice-born man having filli1hed. the daily facrament of the Pitr'tJ, 
• 

, and his fire being frill blazing, perform the folemn fraddha, called 
, pindan'Waharya: 

123. ' Sages have difringuilhed the monthly /raddntl by the title of 
.c anwahllrya, or tifter eaten, that is, eaten after the pi'nda, or ball of 
'rice; a~d it muft be performed with extreme care, and with fle1h 
, meat in the hefr condition. 

124. 'What Brahmenl .mull: be entertained at that ceremony, and 
• who mufr be accepted. how many are to be fed, and with what {or~ 
c of food. on all thofe articles withoutomiHion, I will fully difcourfe. 

125. '··At the frJddhtl of the gods he may entertain two BranmenJ; 
, at that of his father, paternal grandfather. and paternal great· grand
e father, three; or one only at that ofth~ gods, and one at that for his 
c three paternal ancefrors: though he abound in wealth, let him not 
'be folicitous to entertain a large company •. -

126. C A large company deftroys thefe five advantages; reverence to 
, priefts~ propriety of time and place; purity, and the acquifition of 

, , virtuous 
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f, virtuous BrJ!Jme1u: ,let him not, therefore, endeavour -to cfeed a 
•. fuperfluous number. 

, 127.' This aCl of due honour to departed fouls, on the dark d~y of 
,. the 1Il00ri, is famed by the appe1J.a,tionof pitrya, O,l anceftral: the 
.' legal.ceremony, in honour of departed {pirits, rewards itith continual 
~ fruita man engaged in {ucb. obfequies. 

128. f Oblations· to' the gods and to anc-eftors thoul6l be given to a 
" mofi: reverend Brltlzmell, perfecUy converfant with the Ylda; fince 
, what is given to him produces the greateft_t'eward. _ 

12g.' C By entertaining one leaIned man at theoblaHon to the gods 
4 'and at that to ancefi:ors, he gains more exalted fruit, thal1 by feeding 
• a multitude, who know not the holy texts •. 

130. ' Let him inquire into the anceftry, even ill a remote degree, 
" of a Brahmen, who has advanced to the end of the Ylda: fuch a 
'man, if fpDlng from good men, -·is a fit partaker of oblations to gods 

• and to anceftors; fuch a man may ju!lly be called an "tit'hi, or gueft. 

131.' Surdy, though a million of men, unlearned in holy texts, 
'. I were to' ~eceive food, yet. a lingle man, .l~arned in Jeripture, and 

• fully {atisfied with his entertainment, would be of more . value than 
I all of them together. 

132. ' Food, confecrated ~o the gods and the- manes,nlufi: be pre
e rented to a theologian of eminent karuing; for certainly, whea hands. 
• are fmeared with blood, they cannot be cleaned with blood baly, 'Ror" 

e canjin be remotped bJ the company if finners. 

vat •• IU" T 133. ! As' 
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'. 133.'~ ,As many moq,th(uls as 'an unle.atned man {hall fwallow at an 
, oblatiop to the gods and to ancefiors" fo many redhot. iron balls mua: 
, t~e giver of thejraddha fwallow inthe next world. ' 

134. ' Some ,jJrdhmens arc intent on fcriptural knowledge; others, 
, on aufiere'devotion; fOqJe are .int,eut' both on religious aufterity and 

, 011 the fiudy 0t ~h~ Ylda; oth~rs,'9~1 th~ performance. of facred rites: 
.. 

'135. ' Oblat~ons to the manes of anc~ftors ,ought to be placed with 
! care,before fuch as are intent.on facred learning: .but offerings to the 

. ' gods ·may be prefented, with due ceremonies, to BrJhmens. of all 
, the fo~r dCfcriptiOns. ' , 

... 
. 136.' Thete . may. be 'a Brdhmen, whofe father had not ftudied the 

t ·.f fcripture, though. the [011 has advanced to the end of tbe Yld,,; ~or 
, there may be one, whofe (on has not read the Y/da, though the 
,. father had travelled to the end of it: 

131~ , Of thofe two let mankind confider him. as the fuperiour. 
, whofe father had fiudied the fc;ripture j yet" Jor the fake of performing 
, rites with holy texts, the other is worthyofhono~ll·. 

138. ' Let 110 man; at the prefcribed. obfequies, give' food to an 
, intimate friend; flnce ~dvantage to a friend mufi· be procured by 
'. gifts of_different property:. to that Br4hmen let the peffor,?e~· pt a 
'j'rdddba give food, whom he confiders neither as a friend nor as a foe. . . . 

l3g. ' For him, whofe pbfequies. and offeriogs of clarifie.d butter are 
, provided chiefly ,through friendlhipt n9 fruit is referved in the next 
, life, 'on account either ·of hi$,obfequies or of~s offerings •.. 

140. 'The 
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,140~ I The man, ,who; throughdelufion of intellea, forms temporal 
, coimexions byobfequies, is' excluded· from heavenly manfions, as a 
, giver of the fraddha for the fake of frieridfhip, and the meanefr of 
,. twice-b~rn men: 

. 14t. 'Such a convivial prefent, by men -of the three highefr claffes, 
~ is called 'the gift of Pisachas, and ,remains fixed ~er~ below, like 
, a bl~nd cow in one fraU. 

142. 'As· a hu!bandman, having (own feed in a barren .foil, reaps 
'. no grain, thus a performer of holy rites, . having given cl~rified .... . . 
" butt~r to an unlearned Brahmen, attains no reward iP: heaven; , 

, 143.' But a prefent made, as· the law ordains,!c)' a learned theolo
I . gian~ renders both the giver and the. receiver partakers of. good fruits 
~. in this world and in the next. 

,144. ' If 119 ~earne4 Brahmen be at hand, he· may at his pleafure 
. . 

, . invite a fi-iend to the jraddha, but not -a foe, be he ever fo learned; 
, {inee 'the' oblation, being eaten by a foe, 'lofes all fruit in the life 
C to come • 

.. 145. c With ~great care let 'him give food' at the frtlddha to a priefr, 
, , ~ho has gone through the fcripture, but has chiefly fiudied the 
• R'ig'IJlda; to one,' who has read all the branches, but' prillcip~l1y thofe 
• of the rajujh; or to'one, ~ho has finilhed the whole, \Yithparticular 
I attention to the Saman: 

140. ' Of that man~ whofe oblation has been eaten, after 'due ho
c noUI-S, by anyone of thore, three Brtihmens, -the 'ancefrors are con:' 
C fiantly fatisfied as high as the feve.nth-perfon, or. to thejixtlt degree. 

141 •. '.This 
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. 147. • This is the chief rule in offering the fr&t/dIuJ to the gods and 
,. to ance~ors; but the Jollowing may be coiUidered as a fubfidiary 
, rule, 'Where no fitch learned priejiltlln "e found, and is ever obraved 
C by good, men: 

i48. C Let';him entertain his maternal grandfather, his maternal 
, uncle,. the fon !,f hts lifter, the father of his wife. his fpiritual guide, 

.' the fon of his daughter, or her huiliand, -his matemal coufio, hi~ 
~ officiating prieft, or the' performer of his facrifice. _ 

i4g .. c For an oblation to the gods. let not the man, who knows what' 
, is law,." fcrupulouhy inquire into the parentage: of a Bralzmell J ,but 
, for a prepared oblation 'to ancefiors, let him examine it with ftriCl: care.' 

• ISO. -'l'hofe BraJunenr, who have committed any inferiour theft or 
" any of the higher crimes, who are deprived ot virility, orwhd prefefs' 
, adi1belief in a future' fiate, MENU has pronounced unwQrthy of 

• honour at a fraddha to the grids- or to ancefrors. 

151. ',To a ftudent in ,theology, who has. not read the YitIa; taz 
• man punijhetl for pajl crimes "J "eing born without a prepuce" to z 
, gamefteTt and to (uch, as perform many facrifices for other men, let" 

.' him never. give. food. at the {acred. obfequie,s~ , 

152.' Phyficians, imageworlhippers for #gain, fellers: of meat, and 
,. Juch a$live by low:- traffick., muft be ihunned: in oblationS 50th to the 
, deities and to progenitors. 

153. c. A publi~fervant'of the whole town, or of the prince, a man 
, "with,whitlows. on his ~ails" 01' with,blacJQ'yelIow'teeth; an apparel' of 

• his. preceptor, a deferter. o£ thc.~facred.fu:e~ and ant.uf~rer" 

. 154.' A 
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154.' .. A phthifical man, a feeder olcattJe, one omitting the five 
, great facraments, a contemner of Bralzmens, a younger prother mar .. 
, ried before the elder, an elder brother not inarried before the younger, 
, and a man, 'who fubfifts by the wealth of many relations, 

155. 'A dancer, one who has violate<J the ,rule of chafti~l in .the: 
, full: or fourtll- order, the' hufua114 of a StJdrtz, the fon of a twice
, married woman, a man who has- loft one eye" and a hu1band in 

. ' whofe houfe an adulterer dwells, 

. 
156 .. ' One who teaches the 'Yldtz for wages, and one who -gives 

• wages to futh a teacher, the pupil of a Sftdrtz, andth.e Sftdra pre
t. ceptot, a tude {peaker, and the fon of an' adulterefs, born. either 
• before or after the death of the hufuand, . 

• 157. ' A for{aker~ without Jufi caufe, 'of his mother. father, or pre
" ceptor,. and a· man who form~ a connexiou,.. either by fcriptunl ot· 
, connubiafaffinity, with great finners, 

'158~ o' A:. houfeburi:ler~ a: giverofpoifoIr.'. an eater of (ooa offel:ed 
. • 1), the fan of an, adulterers, a feller 'o( the moonplaittJ:: Ii JPecies if. 
.. m01Jnttzm 'IU, a ilavigator of the Ocean,. a poeticalt encomiaft, anoil~ 
• man, and a fuborner of perjury, 

, 15{).' Pi wrangler with his father, an employei- or gamefters (or big 
Co own benefit, a drinker of intoxicating' /pirits,, a mall' p\lpi~ed fot 
, fIn with elepbantiafis, one of' evil repute, a· .cheat, and a feller of , . 
, liquids, 

i60. ~ A maker of bows and arrows, the hufuand of a younger fiftet 
. f: married before the elder if tDe 'Whole- IJ/ootl,' all; iPjurer of hi~tfiend~, . 

. ilie 
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': th~ keeper ora gaminghoufe, and a father illftruCl:ed ill theYlda by , 
c~ his.ow!l fon, .' .' . 

• 
. I(H. 'All epileptick perfon, one who has the eryfipelas or the 

, c Jeprofy, a comrnQn inform~r, a l~naticki iJ. Dlind man, and adefp:fer 
., 'of fcripture,· mufr flU be fu\lnned.. . 

. ... ... 

162. ) A tamer of elephants, bulb, horfes, or camels, a.'man who 
c, fubfifisby aftrology, .a ~eeper.of bird~, and one who teache~the \lfe 
" of arms, 

163~ c He,. who diverts watercourfes, and he, who is. gratified by·· 
c.obftruCl:ing them, he. who builds'houfes for gain, a meLrenger, and a 
c, planter of treesfor pay, 

164. ' A breeder of fportillgdogs, a falconer:, a feducer of damfels, a 
, man delighting in mifchief, a Brahmen living as a Slidra, a facrificer 
c to theinferiour gods on]y, 

165. ' He, whoobferves not approved cufroms, and he, who regards 
, not prefcribed duties, a' confrant importunate afker of favours, he, 
5wbo' fupports hioofelf by tillage, a cl}l~footed man, and one defpifed 
c by the.vir~uous, 

166. " A thepherd, a keeper of buffalos, the huiliand of a twice
, married:. woman, and the remover of dead bodies for ,pay, . are to be 
, avoided with great, care ... 

167; 'Thof~ lowefr.of. Brahmens, whofe man'~ers are contemptible, 
, f • , • 

'~whoare not··:admiffible ,into company at a repafr, an exalted and 
, lear~ed pdei1: muft aV9i~ ~t bothftaddhas. . " 

"16s. ' A 
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lOS. '.A. Brahmen" unlearned' in holy writ, is extinguiihed in ~rf 
, inftant, like a fire of dry grafs: to him ,the obladoll 'muft not be 
, given; for the clarified butter muft no~ be poured 011 allies. 

109.', WHAT retribution is prepared in' the next life for the giver 
, of food to men inadmiffible into company, at thefraddha tathe gods 
, and to anceftors, I will n'ow declare without omiflion. 

, 170. ',On that food, which has been given to Brabmens't who have 
C violated the rules of their order, to the younger brother married before 
" the elder. alld to the refi, who are not admiffible into company, the 
t' Racjhajes eagerly feafr. 

171. C He, who makes a marriage contraCl with the connubial fire, 
• while his elder brother continues unmarried, is called a perivettrz; and 
c. the elder brother, a perroitti: 

172. ' The perivlttrr, the perivitti~ the damfel thus wedded, the 
• giver of her ill wedlock, and, fifthly, the performer of the nuptial 
• facrifice;- all fink to a region of torment. 

173. ' He., who lafcivioufiy dallies with the widow of his deceafed' 
, brother; though {he be. legally married to him,is denominated the' 
, huiliand of a didhijhu • 

. 174. ~ Two fons, named a (unda and ago/aca, are born in adultery; 
• the cunda, while the huiliand is alive, and the. go!aco, when die huf. 
I hand is' dead: 

175.' Tho(e animals begotten by adulterers, deftroy, both in this 
',~orld and in the next, the food prefented tathem'by fuch, as mak~ 
~ oblations.tcJ the gods or to the manes. 

176. 'The 
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116. 'The foolilh giver of afrJddluJ 10Ces, in a future life, the fruit 
C of as rpany admiffible guefts, ~s a thief Dr the like perfo~, inadmiffible 
, into company, might be able to fee. 

, ' , 

177. ' A blind man, placed where one with eyes might have {een, 
~ defiroys the reward of ninety I he, ,vho has loft one eye, of fixty; 
c a leper, of a hundred;~ one punithed withelephantiatis, of a thou
c (and. 

178. C Of the gift at a frJddhlZ to as' many BrJhmens, as a facrificer 
c for a Sudra might be able to touch on the body. the. feu'it is 10ft to the 
c giver, if he invite fock Il !wretch) 

17g. ' And if a B,.Jhmen, who knows the Ylda, receive through covet
c ou:lh~fs a pe~fent from fuch ;i'{acrificer, he {peedily finks to perdition, 

0' 

• like a figure of unburnt clay in water. 

180. C Food, given to a feller of the moonplantt becQ~es ordure i~ 
, allother world; to a phyfician, purulent blood; lind IhI giver 'll)111"e 

, Il reptile "red in them: if offered to all imageworlhipper, it is thrown 
-, away. ~f to an ufurer, infamous. 

181. • 'That, which is given to a trader, endures neither ~ this lire 
, nor in the next" and that beftowed on a BrJhmen, who has married 

, " ~ widow, refembles clarified butter poured on, a{hes as an oblation to 

• fire. 

182. ' That food, which IS given to other b.~.fe inadmiffible men 
, before mentioned, ~he wife have pronounced to be no more than ani
" 'mal oil, blood, fldh, ficin, and bones. 

183. • Now 
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183. ' Now learncomp;chenfively, by what Brdhmens. a company 
• may be purified, when it has been defiled by inadmiffible perfons; 
, Brahmens, the chief of their elafs, the 'Purifiers of every aJfembly., 

i84 •. • Thofe priefrs muft be confidered as the purifiers of a company, 
! -who arc; moft learned in all the Yldtu and all their Angas, together 
,c with their defcendants, who have read the whole fcripture: 

18S. C A prieft learned in a principal part of the Yojurolda; one. 
~ who keeps ~he nvc fires conftantly burning; one 1killed in a principal 
, part of the Rig;vida; one, who explains the fix YldJngas; ~he fon ofa 
c Brahm" or woman married by the Brd/zma ceremony; and one, who 
" chants the principal SJ11111n ; 

186. C One, who propo~ds the fenfe of the Yldas, which he learnt 
, from his preceptor, a ftudent, who has given a thoufand cows for 

• pious ufos,. and a Brahmt1l a hundred years old, mnft all be confidered 
• as the pun£ien; of a party at a frJddlza. 

187. ' On the day before the {acred obfequies, or on the very day 
, when they are prepared, let the performer of the~ ipvite, with due 
i honour, fuch B,JAmmJ as have been mentioned; ufoally one fuperiour, 
c who has three inferiol1f to him. 

- -

188. c The BrJhmen, who has been ~vited to a,frJddha for dep~ted 
, ancefiors, muft be continually abftemious; he muft not even read 
« the Yldtu; and he, who performs the ceremony, muft aCt in the" {arne 

.' manner. 

18g. • Departed ancefi:ors, no doubt, are attendant on fuch invited 
• BrJlzmt1U; hovering around them like pure fpirits, and fitting bi 
c them,' when they ate feated. ' 

VOL .. III~ 19O. c The 
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l{)O. 'The priefr~ who having been duly invited to ajrJddlza, breaks 
, the appvintment, commits a grievous offence, 'and, in his next birth, 
, becomes a, hog. 

1 () 1. ' He, who careffes a Sudra woman, after he has been invited 
, , ' 

, tofacred obfequies, takes 011 himfelf all the fin, that has been com. 
, mit ted by the giver of the repaft. 

1{)2. 'The Pitrls, or great progenitors, are free from' wrath, intent 
, on purity, ever exempt. from fenfual paffions, endued with exalted, 
C ,qualities :~hey are primeval divinities, who have laid arms afide. 

1{)3. ' HEAR now completely, from whQm they 1prang j who 
, they are; by whom, and by .what ceremonies, they are to be ho
, noured. 

1{)4. 'The fons of MARl' CHI and of all the other RZjhis, who were 
, the offspring of MENU, fon of BRAHMA';. are called the companies 
, of Pitr'fs, or forefathers. 

1{)5. 'The Somajads, who fprang from VIRA'], are declared to be' 

e the anceftors of the Sadlzyas j and the Agnifhwatta.r, who are famed 
, among created beings as the childre1.l of MARx' CHI, to be the proge
, nitors of the DIvas. 

1{)~. C Of the Daityal, the Danavas, the Yacjhas, the Gan(]/;arvas; 
, the Uragal, ~r Serpents, the Racjhafis, the Garudas, and the Cinna
, ral, the ancefrors are Barhijhads defcended from ATRI j 

1 {)7. ' Of Brahmens, thofe, named Somapas; of Cjhatriyas, the 
, HQvijhmats; of Yaifjas, thofe called A'jjapas; of Sudras, the 
, Suea/ins: 

198. ' The 
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lOB .• " The'Somapas defcended from Me, BHRlGU; the Havijh~ats, 
• from ANGiRAs; the Alyapas, from PULASl'YA; the Sued/ins, from 
, V ASISHT'HA • 

. ! 100." Thofe who are, and thofe who are not, confumable by fire, 
c .called Agnidagdhai~ and Anagnidagdhas, the .CJvyas, the Barhijhads, 
, the AgnijhwJttas, and the Saumyas; h:t mankind' confider as the chief 
, progenitors of BrJhmens • 

. 200. ,'Of thofe juft.enumerated, who are generally reputed the prin
e cipal tribes of Pitrls,. the fons and grandfons indefinitely, are alfo in 
e this world confidered as great progenitors. 

201. ' From the R'tjhii come the Pitrls, or .patriarchs; from the 
C Pitrls, both Divas and DJnavas; from the Divas, this whole world 
e of animals and vegetables, in due order. 

202. -, Mere water, offered with ,faith .to the progenitors of men,.in 
, veffels offilver,or adorned withfilver, proves the fource of incorruption. 

203. 'An.oblation by BrJhmens to their anceftors tranfcends ;1n Qb
• latioll to the deities.; becaufe that to the deities is confidered as the 
, opening and completion of that to anceftors. 

204 .• '. C As a prefervative of the oblation to' the patriarchs, let the 
~. houfe-keeper begin' with all offe~ing to the gods; for the RacJhafls 

, ren~ in i»:eces all o?latioll which has no fuch prefervative. 

205. 'Let an offering to the gods be made at the beginning and elld 
, of the frJdJha: it m~ft not begin and elld with an offering to ancef
~,tors; for he, who ,begins and ends It with an oblation to the Pitr,ts, 

" I " 

, quickly perifhes with his progeny. 
206. ' LET 
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206. c LET the BrJhmen fmear with cowdung a purified and fcqucf:
• tered pitce of ground; and let him, with great care felect a place 
, with.a declivity toward the fouth: 

207. ' The divine. manes are always. pleafed with an oblation in 
, empty glades, naturally clean, on the banks of rivers. and in folitary 
, {pots •. ' 

208. ' Having duly made an ablution with water, let him place the 
, invited Brahmens, who havealfo performed their ablutions, one by 
'one,. on a1l9tted feats purified with cu.r'a-grafs. 

20g. ' When he has placed them with reverence on their {eats, let 
• him honour them (havingfiift honoured the gods) with fragrant 
, garlands and fweet-odours. 

210. C Having brought water for them with cui a-grafs and tila, tet 
, the Brahmen, with the BrJhmens, pour the oblation, as the law directs, 
, on the holy fire. 

211. '.' Firft, as it is ordained, having fatisfied AGNI, SO'MA, YAldA, 

..A with clarified butt,er, let him proceed to fatisfy the manes of his 
, pr~genitors. 

212. 'If he have no confecrated fire, as.if he be yet unmarried, Dr Ids 
, wife be jujJ deceaftd, let him d[op, the oblation into ~he han.d of a 
C Br~hmen; fince,' what fire is, even {uch is a BrJhmen; as priefrs, who 

C know the Vida declar~ : 

213.' 'Holy fages c~l1 the chief of the twice· born the gods .of 
c obfequies, free from wrath, with placid afpeCts, of a primeval race; 

c emp,toyed in the advancement of human creatur~s. 
214. 'Having 
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214. • HavIng walked . ill ordet' from eaft to fouth, and throwti into 
e the nreall the ingredients of his oblation; let him fprinkle water oli. 

, the ground with his right hand. 

!l15. ~ From the remainder of the elatifiedbutter having formed 
, three balls of rice, let rum offer them, with fixed attention, in the 
, fame manner as the water, his face being turned to the fouth: 

216. 'Then~ having offered thore balls; after due 'ceremonies and 
, with an attentive mind, tf) the manes of iJis f4ther; his pate~nal grand

e father, and.great grandfather, let him wipe the fame hand with the 
e roots of Cilia, which he ha,d before ufed, for the fake' of his paternal 

• anuj/f)rs in the fourth, fifth, and jixth degrees, who are the partakers . 

• of the rice and clarified· butter thus wiped off. 

217. ' Having made an ablution, returning toward the north, and 
, thrice fupprefihlg his breath nowly, let him' falu.tt! the gods ot the 
, fix feafons, and the Ptir'ls a1fo, being well acquainted whh proper 

.• texts of the rida. 

218 •.. ' Whatever water remains in his ' ewer, let him dirty back 
• deliherately near the cakes of rice; and, with fixed attention, let him 
, fmell thofe cakes, in ord~r as they were offered: 

21g. ii Theny taking a fmall pottion of the cakes in order, let him 
f 'firft, as the law direfu, caufe the BtJhlitefll to tat of them, while . . 

, they are feated. 

220. 'If his father be alive, let him offer the jfJddha . fa his 
, .ancefiors in three higher degrees; or let him cBufe l1is own father to 
, eat, as a BrJhmen, at the obfequies: ' 

221. f Should 
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, ,22h 'Shol)ld ,his, father be,dead; and, his grandfather'living, let 
, him,ii\ celebrating the name' of his rather, that: is, inpeiforming 
, obflquies to him, cel~brate alfo his paternal 'great grandfather; 

2,22! 'Either,thepatern.al'grandfather may partake of the /radd/liz 
, (fohas MENU declareAi) ,or the grandfon'" authorized by him, may 
c perform the ceremony at his difcretion. 

,223. 'Having poured water, 'withcus'a~grafs and fl1a,' 'into the 
, hands of the Bralqmens, l~t him give. them the upper part of the 
, cakes, faying, " Swadha to_the manes !" 

224. ' Next, having himfelf brought with both hands avelfel full 
, o( rice, let him, fiillmeditating on t~e Pitr'ls, place it before the 
, Brahmens without ,precipitation. 

,:225. 'Rice taken up, but 110t fupported with both hands, the male
, vole11t Afuras quickly rend in pieces. 

226. c Broths, potherbs; and other eatables accompanying th~ rice, 
, together with milk and curds, clarified butter and honey, let him 
, firfi: place on the grou~ld, ,after he has made an ablution; and let his 
, mind be.intent on no other object: 

227. C Let him add fpiced puddings, and milky melfesof various 
, forts, roots of herbs and ripe fruits, favoury,meats, and fweet fmelling 
, drinks. 

" 228. 'Then being duly purified, and with perfea: prefence of mind, 
, let him take up all the ,dillies one by one, and prefellt them in order 
, to the Bra!Jmens, proclaiming their qualities. 

22g.', Let 
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22g. • Le~ him at no time drop a tear; let 'him on no accounfbe 
, angry J . let him fay' nothing falfe; let him not touch the eatables 
c with his foot J. let him not even fhak~ the dillies: 

. 
230. ~ A tear fends 'the meffes to reftlefs ghofts J anger, to foes; 

, falfehood, to dogs J contaCl: with his foot, to demons;. agi~ationJ 

, to finners. 

231. ' Whatever is agreeable to the Brahmens, let him give'without 
, envy; and let him difcourfe on the attributes of GOD: . fuch dif": 
, courfe is expected by the manes. 

232. C At the obfequies to anceftors, he muft let the Brahmens hear 
, pa1fages from the YUa, from the codes of law, from moral tales~ 
, from heroick poems, from the Puranas, and from theological 
c_ texts. 

233. c Hiinfelf being delighted, let him give del~ght to the Brahmens, 
, and invite them to eat of the provifions by little and little; attraCling . 
, them often w,ith the dreffed rice and other eatables, and mentioning 
C their g?od properties. 

234. 'To the fon of his daughter, thougha ftudent in theology, let 
, him carefully give food at the fraddha; offering him a blanket from 
" Nepal as his feat, and fprinkling the ground. with tila.: 

235. ' Three things are held pure at fuch obfequies, the daughter's 
, fon, the Nepal blanket, alld the tila j and three things are praifed in 
'it byAhe.~wife~ cleanlinefs, freedom from wrath, and want' of pre
~ cipitate hafte. 

236. ' Let 
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2~()~ , ~t:t aU the. dreff~-d food be very hot; and let Jhe BrJA11ItnJ 
. ~ eat it i'l\filellCQ l not l<:t them·d.eclare the qualities of the food, even 

, though aiked by the; giver.. . . - . 

2a7. ' ~$ lOijg as the rneIre~ cOl)tiuu~ warm, as long as they eat in 
, fil~nGes a~ long aa the qualitiea 'of the foad a.re not declared by them, . 
, fo long the manes feaft on it. 

238., , What a BrllklfJe~ eata with his. head covered, what he eats. . 
, with his f<.lee to the fouth, wha.~ he eats with fandals. on his feet, the 
, ,demons affuredly devour. 

23Q... ' Let not a. Chandtila, a town boar. a cock, a dog, a woman" 

, in her courfes, ~r an eunuch. fe~ the Bl'alzmtns eating: 

240. ' That, which anyone of them fees at tHe oblation to fire~ 
C at a folemn donation of cows a~ld gold, at a r~paft given to Brah;"efJl, 
, at holy rites to the gods, and at the. Qbfequies to anceftors, produces 

, nQt the intende~ f(u~t : 

241. 'The boar deftroys it by his {mell; the cock, by the ~~t ~of hi~ 
c wings; the dog, by the caft of a rook; the man of the 10w~ft c1afs, 

~ by the.touch. 

. 
242. 'If a lame mall. or a man with· one eye, or a man with a 

• limb defective or redundant, be even a fervant of the giver, him 
~ al[o let his tn~el' remove from the place. 

243.. 'Should another Brahmen.. or a mendicant, come to his hou(e 
, for food, let him, having obtain~d. permiffion. from the invited 

C BrahmenJ, entertain the fhanger to the heft of his power. 
244. • Having. 
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244., ~ HaviHgbrought together. all the forts of food,: as dre£I:ed rice 
'. and the like, and fprinkling them with water, let him. place them 
, bef~re the Bra.hmens, who have eaten; dropping fome on the ~/adesof 
, cus'a-gr'!fi, 'Which have ~een bread on the ground. . , .. . 

2450 C What remains in the dithCis, and what has been dropped on 
" the· blades of cus a, muft be confidered 3:S the portion of deceafed 
, BrJhm~ns, not girt with the facrificial thread, and of fuch as have 
• defe.rt~d unreafonably the' women of their own tribe. 

246~ , :The, refidue, t~t has fallen on the grou~d at the /r.Jddha to 
, the ma,nes, . the wif~ have decided to .be the 1hare of all the fervants, 
" who are not crookea in'their ways, nor lazy and ill difpofed. . 

2:470 '. Before the obfequies to. ancefiors as far as'·thefixth degree, . .. .) " 

I, they muft be petformed to a Brahmen, recently deceafed; but the 
, perform~r of tllem muft in that caft give the frJddha without the 
, ceremony to the Gods, and offer bnly one round cake; and theft 
, oIJflquies for Ilfingle tJncejlor }hopld ~e Ilnnually peiformetl on the day 

• if his dettth: 
. , 

• 248.~' When, afterwards, the .,obfeqllies to anceftors as fa~ as the 
C' fixth d~g~ee, inclufively of him, are performed according to law, then 
c· mull: the of(ering of cakes be made by the 4efcendants i~ the manner 
c before ordainedforOthe month Ix ,ceremonies. 

24g. ' THAT fool, who, having eaten of the frJddha, gives the 
, refidue of it to a man of the fervile clafs, falls headlong down to the 
c hell, named CJ/afttra. 

VOL. III. x 250. 'Should 
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250.' Should the eater·of afrt1ddha enter, a'n'the.fame day. the bed 
, of a fe~ucing woman, his ancefiors would fieep for that month .011 her-
A excrement. " . 

251. 'HAVING, by the word fwaditam, 'afked the B~t1hmenl if they 
• have eaten well, let him, give .them.· being .fatisfied, water fo. au 
• ablution,; and courteoufiy fay to them.: '~Reft either at hOPle or 
" here." 

252. 'Then let the Brt1hmenl a~drefs him, .faying fwadlzt1; for, in 
, all ceremonies rela:ting to deceafed ancefiors~ the word fwadht1 is the 

• r 

~ higheft benifon. ' . 

253. ' After that;"let him inform thofe, who have eaten, of the food' 
• which r~mains ;:and, being inftruaed by the Brt1hmenl,.let himdi(pofe 
'. of it, as they may direa. 

'254. 'At the clofe of the Jrt1dJha to his ancefidrs, he mufi afk, if the 
• iJrJhmens "are fatisfied, by the word.Jwadita; after that for his family, 
• by the-word fufruta; after that for hi~ own advancement, by the 
, wordfompannti; after that, which has been offered to the gods,1:>y the. 
• word ru~hita. ' . . . 

255. 'Th~afternoon, fhetu.la-grafs, the c1eanfing of the 'ground; 
, the lilas, the liberal gifts of "food, thC1. due prepal-ation for the repaft, 
, and the company of moft exalted Brt1hmens, are true riches in the 

, 'obfequies to ancefiors. 

256. ' The blades of cus'a,' the holy texts, the forenoon~ all. the 
~ oblations, which wI'll prefintly ~e enu.merated, and the purification 

• • • .before 
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, b~fore dlentioned, ate to be' confidered as wealth in th~ frJddlza to the 
, gods: 

. . 
f 

25.7. 'Such wild grains as are eaten by hermits, milk, the juice or 
c the IIloonpla~t, nieat u~tainted, al~d falt unprepared by art, are 

- , held things fit, in their, own nCi.ture, for' the laft mentioned offering. 

, . 
258. ' Having difmiffed the invited Br~lzmens, keeping his mind 

, attentive, and his fPeech' fuppreffed, let him, aftet an ablution, 10~k 
f toward tp.e foutlr,anc) a1k. thefe ~lefftngs of the Pltr'is,"- . 

• 
·25g. ~'May genero:us givtr~ abound in oUJ;'houfe! may the f~riptures 

" be ftudied, ahd progeny inereafe, in it! may faith never depart from 
'" us! and may_'wehave much.to bdtow,on the needy I" 

" . . . 
-260. ''Thus'paving ended the frJddhIJ, let him caufe a ~ow, a 

• prieft, a kid, ·or the fire, to devour what remains of the cakes J or 
~:let himc'aft them into ,thewat~.fS. -

. 
261. C Some make the offering of'the round cakesafter the.~repaft,of 

, theJ3ralzmens J fome caufe the birds to eat what remains, or caft it 

• .into water odire. 
, . 

262.·C Let, a lawful wife, ,?ver dutifultq ,her 'lord,and' conftantly 
" honouring hi. anceftors, 'eat ~ the middlem9ft of the three cakes, or 
• that offered to his paterna? graTiijather, .. withdue cerem~>nies, praymg 

.C for offspring: 

• 
26a.' So may.fhe b(ing.iorth a fon,.whowill belonglived, .fafDed," 

" a.na ftrongmindf;d, wealthy, having numerous defcenda.~~, endued with 
, the beft t>f qualities, and perfotming ;all dutles'religious and. civil. 

264. 'THEN,. 
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264. ' THEN, having wathed boOth his hands'11nd fippeQ.water,' let 
, him prfpare fome rice for his paternal kinfmen; and, having given it 
, them with due reverence, let him prepare food .alfo for ·his maternal 
, relations. 

265. 'Let the refidue continue in its place, until the Brahmem have 
, been difmiffed j and then let him perform the remaining do'mefiick 
, 1acraments. 

266. 'WH.,..T fort of obla~ions, &iyen duly to the'hlan~s, are capable 
, of fatisfying them fOi.a lo~g time or for eternity, -I willuow. decla~e 
, without omiffion. ,~ 

" . 

267. 'The ancefiors 'of !Den are fatisfi~d a whole month with Ii/a, 
, r.ice, barley, black lentils or vetches, water, roots, and fruit,' given .. . . . 
, . with prefcribed ceremonies.; 

268. 'Two months, with fith; ,three months, with veni(on; four, 
, with ~utton; five, with the fleth of fuch biids, tis the twice-born 
c may eat; .. • • 

• • 
,26g •. ' Six months, w~th the 'fleth pf kids; . feven, with that -or" 

, {potted deer; eight, witp that of the deer, or ant~lope; called Ina;' 
, ' nine, with thai of the ruru : • 

270. 'Ten months are 'they fatisfied wit~ the fleth of wild.boars lnd 
, wild buffalos j eleven,wit.h. that of rabbits or hares, and of tortoifes; 

. 
• 271." A 'whole year with the milk of c.ows, and food made of that 

"inilk; £rom~he fldh 0.£ the long-eared white goat, their fatisfadiorl 
• endures twelve ·yeats. .. 

272. 'The 
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272.' , The potherb· t"al,!/aca, the fifh malllljalca, or. the diodon, the 
• fle{h of a rhinoceros, or of all ironcoloured kid,honey, and aU fuch 
, forefrgrajn_s ·as are eaten by, hermits, are formed for their fatisfaCtion 
, without end. 

273. 1 Whatever pure food, m.ixed ~ith honey, a man offers 011 the 
, thirteenth day ~f the mOOll, ..in'the fcafon of rain, and under the lunar 
, afrerifm Nfagha,' has likewife a ceafelefs du,ration.. _ . 

• 

· 274. "·Oh! may that man, fay.tfie maner, be born in our line, who 

" ,may give us' milky food, "'With boneyaI¥l pure butter, 'both on. the . . 
'cc thirtee.nth of the mOOll, and when the fhadow of an, elephant falls 
" 'to the eail: I" . 

275~ '\Vhatever a man, endued with fhong faitp, piouflyoffers, 
• as the law· h~s difeCl:ed, becomes a perpetual unperifhable gratifica. 
" tion. to his anceJlors ill the other world: • . 

. 276,. ~ The tertth aDd fo forth,. except the foUtteellth, ill the dark 
, half of the mohth., are the IQnar~ days mofr approved for facred 
'obfequies:, as they" are, fo are. not the others. · . , 

• 277.' ae, who. does honour. to the manes{on even ·lunar· days, and 
• utl.dei even lunar frations, enjoys all his defires; on 'odd lunar days, 
, and under odd' lunar afrerifms, he procures an illufrrious race • 

• . 
, '278. ',.As. the latter, or dark, half of t~e month furpam~s, for the 
, cel~bration of obfequies; the former, or/iright half, fo th.e.Iatter·half 
, of the day furpalfes, for th~fome purpoft, the former hal(of it., 

279. 'The 
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27g~' The oblation to ancefrors mufr be duly made, even to tht 

• concluJioll of it with the diJIribution to the fervants (or even to the 
" clofe or'life), in the form prefcribed, by a BrJbmen ~earing his 
c thread on his right fhoulder, proceeding from left to right, ~ithout 
, rem iffilefs , and with cus'a-grafs ill-his hand. . 

, . 
280. ' Obfequies mllfr not be performed by night; 1ince the night is 

c called racjhasz or'infe.fted by demons; nor while the fuIf is- rifing ",or 
c fetting, nor when it' has jufr riten. • 

281. 'A h9ufe-~eep~r, uJZable to give aemontNy repaf/, may perform ,. 
, obfequies here below, according to.the facred ordinance; oply thric0. . 
, a year, ill the feaCons of hemanta, grijhma, and verJha; but the five.· 
C facraments he mufr perfqrm daily. 

282. ',The facrificial oblation, at obfequies to ancefror;,: i~ 'ordained 
, to be made in no vulgar fire; nor fhould the mQnthly frJddha' of 

, that BrJhmen, who keeps a perpetual fire, be made 0-!l. any -day 
, except on that of the conjunClion. ,. 

,-

283. ' When a twice-born man, having performed' his ablu
C tion, offers a fatisfaClion' to the manes with ·water only, being 
• 1Jn(Jb(e~()give a repajl, lie gains by that ofFe!ing all: the fruit 
,'p( a frJddha. • 

284. 'The wife ·call our fathers, IT afts; our paternal granafathers, 
• .1{udras;, our paternal great grandfathers, A'Jityas (that is, 'all are to 
• be re'lJ~Ted: as deities) J and to this eff'eCl: there is a primeval t~xt in 
• the· rlda. , 

285. • Let 
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285. • Let a man, who is able, continually feed on 'lJiglJafo, and 
, continually feed on ,amrtta: by 'lJighafo is meant the refidue of a 
, repaft at, obfeq~ies; and by amrtta, the refidue of a facrifice to 

• the gods. 

280. 'THIS complete fyftern of rules, for the five facraments and the 
, like,· has been oeclared to you: now hear the law for thofe means of 

, fubfiftellce; w wch the chief of the twice-born rnaJ feek. 
. . . ~ 
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CHAPTER THE- FOURTH. 

On EconQmiclu;. and Private Mora/I. 

i. c LET it. Brahmen,; having dwelt with a preceptor during the 
, firfr quarter of a man's life, pafs the fecond quarter of human life in 
~ his ownhoufe, when he has contraB:ed a legal marriage • 

. 2 ... ' He mufr live, with no injury, or with the leafr poffible injurYt 
, to animated beings, by purfuing tho[e means of gaining fub6fience, 
, which are ftrialy prefcribed by law, except iri times of difuefs:. 

3. ' For the -fole purpofe ,of fupporting life, let him acquire pro
, perty bj thofe irrepr~achable occupations, which are peculiar to his 
, c1afs, and unattended with bodily pain • 

• 

4. ' He may live by rIta and amr'tta, or, if neeeJ!ary,. by mr'tta, or 
.C pramr'tta, or. even by fatyanr'ita; but never let him Jubfiftby 

• /wavr'itti: 

5. ' By r'ita, muft be underftood lawful gleaning a,nd'gathering; ~y 
, amr'tta, what is given unaiked.; by mrrta, what is a~ed as alms; 
, ti.llage is called pramrita ; 

VOL. III •• y 6. ' Traffick 
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6. ' Traffick al~d moneylending are fatyanrz/tJ; even by them, 
e when Itf ;s deeply diJIreJ!ed, may he fupport life; but fervice for hire is 
c. named/wtJ'lJritti, or iog./iving, andlof courfe he muft by all means 
, avoid it. 

7. ' He may eltllet:ftore up grain :fur three years; or garner up 
• enough for one year; or coHea: what may laft three days; or make 
, no prQvifion for the morrow. 

8. 'Of the' four Brahmens keeping houfe, who follow thofi four 

, different modes, a preference is given to the laft in order fucceffively. 
'. ~s to him, who mofi:~oml>le,tel, by virtue has vanqui1hed the world: 

g. ' One of them fubfifts by aU the fix meanS of livelihood; mother 
, by three of them. a third, by two only; and a fourth lives barely on 
~,coiltinuaUJ teaching the reda. 

10. i, He. whQ (uftains himfelfby picking up grains and ears, muft 
, attach himfelf to fome altar of confecrated fire, but conftantly per
~ formthofe rites only, which end with the dark and bright fortnights 
• and with the fol1lic'es. 

11. 'Let him never, for the fake of a fubfifience, have recourfe to 
• popular conveliation; let him live by the conduCl of a priefi, neither 
, crooked, nor artful, nor blended 'with the mOllners if tht 1Rerc4JZtile 
C clafi. 

, 1~ 'ii, Let him, if he (eek happinefs, be firm in perfea content, and 
, che<:k aU <lefire Of acquiring more than be }~ejfes; for happinefs has 
C its root in content, and difcontent is the root of milhy. 

13. "A 
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1 S. 'A Brahmen keeping houfe,' ana fupportiug 'him(elf by any of 
, the legal means before mentioned. muft difcharge there flll(I'W;nK 
c. duties, which conduce to fame, len~h of life, and beatitude. 

14. C Let him daily without fioth perform his peculiar duty, which 
.. the rlu prefcribes, for he, who performs ,that 'utI, as well as he is 
, able, attains the highell: path to fupreme blifs •. 

15. 'He mull not gain wealth bY»ZlJjicR 6r doncing. 'r by any art 
• that pleafes .the knfe; nor by any prohibited art; nor, whethelhc be 
, rich or poor, mufl he receive gifts indifcrimillately. 

16.- Let him not,. from·afel6fh appetite, be ftrongly ad4iCl:ed 
, to any fenfual gratification;; let him, by improving his .intellect, 
, frudiou{t, preClude an .exceffi've atta.~ent to fucb. pleafures, l'Ven 
• though lawful. 

Ii., ' All kinds of 'wealth, that may impede his reading .the Flatt, 
I let -him wholiy abandon, ,pedifting by all means in the ftudy of 
C fcripture j for that will be found his moll: beneficial attainment • 

.- 18.' Let him paiS through this l~fe, bringirighisapp~eI,his .dif .. 
'courfe, and his frame of m~nd. to -3, ~onformitywitb -his~ge. ,his 
, occupations, his property, his divine knowledge, and his family. 

Ig. C Each day let him examine thofe .holy books, which foongive 
.c 'increafe of ·wifdom; and thofe,. which ,teach the means-Of acquiring 
, wealth; thofe, which ar~ falutary to life-; and thofe .nigamas, which 
C are explanatory of the Ylda; 

20. 'Since, 
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20. C Since, as far as a 'man ftudies completely the. fyllem" of {acred 
, literatl\re, {o far only can he become eminently learned, .and fo far 
, may his learning fhine brightly. ' 

2'1. ~ The {acramental oblations to fages, to the gods, to {pirits, to men, 
, and to his ancefrors, let him co'nfrantly perform to the bell of his power. 

22. ' Some, who well know the ordinances for thofe oblations, per
, form noi: always externally the five' great facra-ments, but continually 

-, make offerings in their own organs of finfotionand intel/eCl: 

23. 'Some cOllfiantly facrifice their breath in their fpeech, w/;en 

! they: injlruCi others, or prafft GOD aloud, and. their -fpeech in thei~ 
, breatli, w/;en they meditate in jilenee; perceiving in their 'fpeech and 

• breath thus employed the unperifhable fruit of a facrificial offering: 

24. ' Other Brahmens incelfantly perform thofe facrifices with fcrip

~ . tural knowledge only :; feeing. with the ey"e of divine learning. that 

'·.fcriptural knowledge is the root of every ceremonial obfervance. 

25. ' Let a Brahmen perpetually make oblations to confecrated fire, 

, at the beginning ~nd end of day- and night, and at the clofe o( each 
, fortnight, or' at the conjuntlion and oppqJition: 

26. 'At the feafon, when old grain is -ufually confumed, let him 
, offer new' grain for a plentiful harveft; and at the cloCe of the feafon, 

'let him perform the rites called adbvara; at the folfiices let him 
, facrifice cattle; a~ the end of the year, let his oblations be made with 
, the juice of the moon plant : 

27. 'Not 
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27 0' Not having offered grain fo~ the harveft. :norcattle at the timt 
, of the fl!Jlice, let no Brahmen, who keeps .hallowedfire" and withes 
, for long life, tafte rice or flelh ; 

28.', Since the 'holy fires, not being; honoured ;witb new grain: and 
, with a facrifice of cattle, are greedy for: rice 'and fleth, and feek to 
, devour his vital fpirits. 

2g) ·J.,.et 'him take ,care" ;to the utmoft~of his; power,. that no gueft 
, ,fojoum in hishoufe unhonoured with ,a feat". with food, ,with-abed; 
, with water, with eCculent roots, and with fruit: 

.30.: 'But, let· him.nothonouF; with his ,converCation ·fuch as do 
.: forbidden: 2:Cl:s ;' fuch: as fubfift, ~~ke\ cats,!Jy interejled craft; fuch,· as 
, believe not the fcripture; fuch as oppugn it by fophiCms; or fuch as. 
, live like rapacious waterbirds. 

/ . 

. ,3'1. ~ .With oblations to the, gods . a~d ta, aricd1;ors, let, 4imdo. re .. 
, verence to Brahmens of the fecond order, who are learned in theology, 
, who, have returned home from thei~ preceptors, 'af~er ,having per
c· formed their religlOus duties"and fullY,ftudied the rUa; but :men of 
, an oppofite ,deCcription let him avoid • 

. 32. "Gifts muft be made lly: each. houfe-keeper" as far as he has 
, ability, to religious mendicants,though heterodQx,; an4 a, ju.!tportion 
~ ,inufi be reCerved, without inconvenienc;:~ ~o l1is family, for,all fentient 
, beings, animal and vegetable. 

33. C A, prieft,who ,is ,mafier of a.family,. and ,pines ~ith hunger, 
" 'roay feek wealth from a king of ~he military daft, from a ,facrificer, 

. . 

C or 
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, or his own pupil. but from llO perfon eife, unlifr Ilil DliJer kips foil: 
, thus w(llhe jhefD his refpea for the law. 

34. ' Let no prieft, who keeps houfe, and is able If} procure food, ever 
c. wafte .himfeliwith hunger; nor, when he has any fubftance, let him 

• wear old or fordid clothes. 

35. • His hair, nails, and beard, being clipped; his paffions fubdued; 
, his mantle, white J his. body, pure; let him diligmtly occupy ·himfelf 
• iIi reading the Ylth, and be confian.tiy intent on fuch aCls. a1 maT be 
, falutary to him. 

36. ' Let hitn carry a Raff"of rena, an ewer with. water in it, a 
• handful "Of cuI a-grafs, or 4 ~OPJ of the Ylth; with:. a pair of. bright 

., golden rings in his ears. 

-
37. 'He muft not gaze on the fun, whether rifl?g or fetting, or 

, 'eclipfed, or refleCted in water,·or advanced to the middle ofthe.1ky. 

38 •. 'Over a ftring, to which a calf is tied., let him not fiep; nor 
!' let him run, while it rains; nor let him look o~ hisow-n image in 
• water: this is a fettled rule. 

ag. ,. By·a mour.idof·eartb, by·a <x>w, by all idol, bya B,Jhmen, by 
capot of dar-iDee! butter, or of honey, by .a place where four ways 
'l meet, ;and-by large trees well known in the diftri8;, let him pars with 
, his right hand toward them. 

40." Let him nbt, th~gh mad with defire, approach his wife, ,when 
, her courfesappear;.. lior let him then fleep with her in the fame. bed; 

41. 'Since 
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, 41.' Sirice the knowledge, the manhood, the ilrength,tlte eye
, _ light; even the vital fpirit, of him, who approaches his wife thus 
, defiled,' utterly p~rith ; 

-42. 'C, But the knowledge, -the manhood,_ the ftrength, the fight, and 
• the life of him, who avoids her in that ftatcof defilement, arc 
, greatly increafed. 

43.' -Let him neither eat with hilt wife, nor look at her eating, or 
'fueezing, or yawning, or fitting carelefsly ather ea.k; 

44. ' Nor let a Brahmen, who defires manly ftrength, behold her 
, 1ettingofF her eyes with black powder, or {centing henelf with ef
~ 1m.ces,·oc baring her bofom, or bringing forth a child. 

45. 'Let him not eat his food, wearing only a fingle cloth; nor let 

• him ba~e quite- naked:; nor let him ejeB: urine or feces in the . high
, way, nor on ailies, nor:where kine art: grazing •. 

46. 'Nor on tilled ground, nor in water, nor on wood raifed for 
~ bUrning, nor, tal/eft he k in great need, on a- mountain, not on- the 
.. :ruins _ of· a temple, ~lor at .any time on a neil of white allt~ 

47. c NQr in ditches with living creatures in them, nor walking, 
'_ nor franding, nor On the bank of a river, nor on the fummit of 
c_ a mountain:-

48. ' Nor let him ever eject them, looking .at things moved !Jy the 
, wind, or at fire,or at aprieft. or -at the fun, or at water, .or at 
·cattle~ -

49. 'But 
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. 4g.' ~ But let hi'm void his excrements, having covered the ~arth 
, with wood, potherbs, dr, leaves, ~lld grafs, or the .like, carefully 
, fuppreffing his utterance, wrapping up his breafl: and his head: 

50.,' By day'let him 'void them.,with ,his face to the north: by 
. • night, with his .face' to the· fouth; at :funrife . and funfet, in the fame 
, manner as by day; 

51.', In ·the ihade or hi darknefs, whether by day or by night, let a 
, Brahmen eafe nature' with his face turned as he pleafes; and in places 
, where he fears injury to life from wild 6eajls Dr from reptiles. 

52. C Of him; who ihould urine againft fire, againfl: the, fun or the 
, moon, agaillfr a twice-born man, ·a cow, or the wind, all the {acred 
, knowledge would periih. 

53. 'Let him not blow the fire with his mouth; let him 110t fee his 
, wife naked; let him not throw any foul thing into fire; nor, let 
, him warm his feet in it ; 

54. ',Nor let him placeitin achajing Jijh under his6ed; nor let him 
C {hide over it; Dorlet him' keep it,while he fleeps, at his feet: let 
, him do nothing, that may be injurious to life. 

55. C At the time of funrife or funfet,_ let him not eat, nor travel, 
, nor lie down to reft; let him not idly draw lines 011 the ground; nor 
C let him take off his own chaplet of flowers. 

56. C Let him not caft into water either urine or ordure, nor faliva, 
, nor cloth, or any other thing, foiled with impurity, nor blood, nOl 

, any kinds Of pOllan. 
57. 'Let 
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I) 7.: e Let bim not fieep alone'in an empty houfe; nor let him wake 

• a fleeping man foperiour to himfllf in- wealth and in learning. nor let 
, him fpeak.to a woman at the time of her courfes; nor let him go to 
e perform a facrifice, unattended by an ojJiciating priejl. 

58._ c In a temple if conflcratedjire, in the pafiure of kine, in the 
, prefence of Brdhmens, ill reading the Ylda, and in eating his food, 
e let him hold out his right arm uncovered. 

5g. e Let him not interrupt a cow while foe is drinking, nor give 
, notice to any, whofi milk or water foe drinks; nor let him, who knOW3 

, nght from wrong, and fees in the fky the bow of INDRA, thow it to 
, any man. 

·60. 'Let him not inhabit a town, in which civiJ ~and religious quties 

, are negleCl:ed; nor, for a long time, one in which difeafes are fre
'e quent: let him not begin a journey alone: let him, Ilotrefide long on 
, a mountain., 

61'. e Let hillJ. not dwell in a city governed by a StidrtZ .king, nor 
, in one furrounded with men unobfervant of their duties, nor in one 
e, abounding with profe1fedhereticks, nor in one fwarming with low
e born outcafis. 

62. CLet him eat no vegetable, from which the oil has been ex
e traB:ed; nor indulge his appetite to fatiety; nor eat either too early 
, or too late; nor take any food in the evening" jf he have eaten to 
, fuInefs in the morning. 

63. 'Let him make no vain corporeal exertion: let him not fip 
• water taken up. with his c10jed fingers: let him eat nothing placed ill 
, his lap: let him never take pleafure in afking idle quefiions. 

VOL. III. Z .64. C Let 
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. 64. 'Let him neither dallce nor flng, nQr play 011 mufical inftru
, ment~, \except in religious rites; nor let him !trike his arm, or gnaih. 
'. his teeth, or make a braying noiCe, though agitated by pamon. 

6s. 'Let hiQl not waih his feet in a. pan of mixed yellow metal; 
• lior let him eat from a broken diih, nor where his mind is difrurbed 
c with anxious:~pprehenfions. 

00. 'Let him not uCe either flippers or clothes, or a facerdotal 
'lhing, or an ornament, or a garland, or a waterpot, which before 
'.have been ,ufed by anotl)er. 

67. ' With untrained beafrs of burden let him not travel J' nor with 
, {uch, as are oppreffed by hunger or by difeafe; nor with fuch as have 
, imperfeCt horns, eyes, or hoofs '; nor withfuch as have ragged tails: 

6S. ':aut )ethim .~onftantly tr~vel with be,afrs well trained, whofe 
, pace is quick, who bear all the marks of a good breed" who have an 
, agreeable colour, and a beautiful form i giving them very little pain. 
, with his whip. 

Og. ' The fun iIi the fignof Canyu,' the .fmoke 9f. a; burning corfe. 
'and a broken feat; -mufi: beihullned: he mufr ,never 'cut his own 
, hair and nails, nor ever tear his nails with hiS'" teeth. 

70.' ,Let him not break mould or clay withoutcaufi: let him not 
, . cut grafs with his .nails; let him neither, indulge any vain fancy, 
, nor do any aCt, that can bring no future advantage: 

71.:. ';He, whQ thu! idll breaks clay,- or cu,ts grars, or bites his nails, 
, will' {peedil y fink to ruin; and fa jhall a detraCtor, -and an unclean 
'perfon, 

72. 'Let' 
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72. 'Let him ufe no contumelious phrafe: let him wear no garland 
, except on his hair: to ride on the back of a bull or cow, is in all 
, modes culpable. 

. 
73 •. ' Let :him not pafs, otherwife than by the gate, into a walled 

• town, or an inclofed houfe; and by· night let him keep aloof from the 
, roots of trees. 

74. 'Never let him play with dice: le~ him not , put off his fandals 
• with his hand: let him not eat, while he reclines on a bed, nor what 
, is placed in his hand, or on a bench; 

75.' NOT, when the fun is fet, let him eat any thing. mixed with 
, tila; ,nor let him ever in this world fleep'quite naked; nor· let him -
, go any .whither with a remnant of· food in his mouth. 

70. ' Let him take his food, hav~g fprinkled his feet with .water; 
'. but neve-r let him' fleep with his feet wet: he, who takes his food 
c_ with his feet fo fprinkled, win attain long life. . . . 

, J. 

77. 'Let him never advance into a place 'undiftinguilhabte by hi~ 
, eye~ 'or not eafUypalfa?le: never let him look at urine or ordure; 
, nor let him pafs a river fwimmi~g with his -arms. 

, , 

78. 'Let not a man, who defirestoenjoy long life, fia~d upon hair, 
, nor upon allies, bones, or potiherds, nor upon feeds of cotton, nor 
, uponh\!1ks of grain. ' 

79. ' Nor let him tarry even under the jhade of the fame tree with 
, ()utcafis for gr,eat crimes, nor with Chanddlas, nor with Puccafos, nor 

C with 
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• with idiots, nor with men proud 'of wealth, nor with wajhermen 
• and othir vile perfons, nor with .AntyavafiJyins. 

\ 

80. '~et him not give even tempora/a'dvice to a Sudra; nor, except 
, to his own fervant, what remains from his table J nor clarified hutter, , 
, of which part has ~een offered to the gods;' nor let him in perfln give 
, {piritual counfe! to {uch a man, nQr perflnally inform him of the 
, legal expiation for his fin: 

81. 'Surely he, 'who declares the law to a fervile man, and he, 
• who inftrutl:s him in the mode _ of expiating fin, except", the in
, 'tervention of a priejl, finks with that very man into the hell named 
, Ajain'Vrzta. 

82. ' Let him notftroke his head with both hands; nor let him 
I 

.' even touch it, while food remains in his mouth; nor without "athing 
'it, let him bathe-his cody. 

83. 'Let him not in.anger lay hold of hair, or {mite anyone on the 
, head; 110r let him, after his' head has been rubbed with oil, touch 
• witl£ oi/anfof his limbs;. . , 

84. ']from a king, ,not, born 'in the, militaty ~lafs, let him accept 
, no gift,- nor from fuch as keep a flaughterhoufe or an oilprefs, or put 
, . out a -vintner's flag; or fubfift by; the gain of proftitutes : 

85.' One oilprefs is as bad as ten flaughterhoufes; one vintner's 
• flag, as ten, oilpreffes; one proftitute, ~s ten vintner's flags; one 
'·fuch king, as ten proftitutes; 

so. 'With 
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86. • With a flaughtererf tbef't;fore, who employs !en :thoufand 
• flaughterhoufes, a king, not a fo/dier /;y /;irth, is declare~ to be on a 

• level; and a gift from him is tremendous. 

87 •. ',He, who receives a prefent .from an avaricious king aJ;ld a 
• tranfgre1for of the facred ordinances, goes In fucceffion to the fol
, lowing twenty-one hells: 

88. II 7'amifra, Andhatamifra, Mab!r.raurava, Raurava, Naraca, Ca/a
• sidra, and Mabanaraca; 

·8g. 'Sanjivana, Mahavlehi, 7'apana, Sampratapana, Sanbata, Saeaer//a, 
, Cudma/a, PutimrUtica; 

go. II Lr/hafancu, or ironJpilud, and RijlJha, Pan.t'~ana" the river 
, Sa/malt, Ajipatravana, or the /word/eaved forejl, and Lr/h'angaraca, 
, or tbe pit of redhot ebarcoa/. 

gl. 'Brahmens, who.knowthis law, who,{peak t4e words of_the 
, PUa, and who feek blifs after death, accept no gifts· from.a lking~ 

g2. II LET the houfekeeper wake in the time. facted to 'BRA'HMI', 

, tbegoddefi of [peeth,. tbat is,. in tbe,lajI wateb iftbe nigbt,: Ie~ him 
" then refleCt on virtue and virtuo\Js emoluments, on t~e bodily labour. 
, which they require, and on the whole meaning and very effence 
, of the reda. 

'g3. 'Having "rifen, . having done what nature makes .necefi"ary, 
, having then purifiedhimfelf and fixed his attention,let him ftand a 
• long time repeating the gayatr'; for the firft or morning twilight; as 
, h~ muft, for the laft or evening twilight in its proper time. 

g4. 'By 
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g4. C By. continued repetition.' of the gayatrz at the twilights, the 
, polyfagesacquire length of days, perfect knowledge, reputation during 
, life, fame after death, and celeftial glory • 

.. . 95.· ~ Having duly performed the1Jpacarma~ or domeJlickceremony 
'.: with.· ,Jacredjire, at . the fulL mooIiof Sravana or of Bhlldra" let 
, the Brahmen, fully exerting his intelleCtual' powers,.read therMas 
I during four months and one f9rtnight : 

g6. 'Under the lunar afrerifmPuJhya; orop. the firfi day of the 
.C bri&ht half of Magha, and in the firfrpart of the day, let him per .. 
c . form, . out of the' tow.n, the· ceremony. called the utflrga of the rldas. 

07. c Having performed that ceremony out of town, as the law 
'-direCts,: le"t hi'~ de£fl: cfrom ·reading ·for one intermediate night 'winged 
~ ·Wt~h~twodayS',cjr foe that day and that following night only; 

g8.' But after that intermijjion, let him attentively read the rldas 
, in the bright fortnights; and in the dark fortnights Jet him conftantly 
, readalJ the Yldangas. 

. go. 'c He mufl: never read theYlda without accents and .letters well 
, proilounced;- nor ever in the. prefence of Sudras; nor, haVIng begun 
c. to, read it ., ill the 1aft watch of the night, muft he, though fatigued, 
, fleep again. 

100. 'By the rule juft mentioned let him continually, with his 
'- faculties exerted, . read the Mantras, or holy texts,compofed in re~ 
f gular meafures;·· ,and, whe~l he is under no refiraint, let him read 
, both the Mantras and the Brahmanas, or chapters en the attributes of 
.' GOD. 

. 101.' LET 
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lot. • LET a reader of the Ylda, and a teacher of it ~o his pupils. 
- • in the form pre(cribed,always avoid rea.ding on the following pro .. 

, hibited days. 

102.' By night, when the wind meets his ear, and by day when 
, the duft is colleeled, he mujJ not read in the feafon of rain; fince both 
, thofe times are declared unfit for reading, .by fuch as know when the 
, . Ylda ought to be read. 

103. 'In lightning, thunder, and rain, or during the fall of large 
, fireballs on all fides. at "[uch times MENU has ordained the reading. 
, of fcripture to be deferred till the fame time next day. 

104. 'When the prieft perce.ives thofe acci~ents occurring ~t once, 
C while his fires· are kindled. for morning and evening facrifices, .then let 
, him know. that the Ylda muft not be read ,; and when clouds are 
C feen gathered out of feafon. 

. 105.' Ontheoccafion of a preternatural found from the iky, of an' 

, earthquake. or an obfcuration of the heavenly bodies. even indue 
, ; feafon, Jet him know, that his reading muft b~ poftponed till the 
41 proper time: 

106. • But if, while his fires are blazing, the found of lightning and 
, thunder is heard without rain, his feading muft ,be difcontinued, 
, only while the phenomenolllafts; the r.emaining event, or rain a{fo, 

• happening; it muft ceafe for a night and a day. 

107. C The reading of fuch, as willi to attain the excellent reward 
, of virtue, ,muft continually be fufpended in towns and in ci~~s, and 
, always where an offenfive finell prevails. 

108. 'In 
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; 'lD8. ;, IlfadiftriCl:, through which a corpfe is carried, and in the 
• pre[en~e of an unjufr perfon, the ,reading of fcripture mufr ceafe; 
C and while the found of weeping is heard j and in a promifcuous 

. ~ aifembly of men. 

'log. 4 In water, near midnight, and while the two natural excre
c tions are made, or with a remnant of food in the mouth" or when 
, theJraddha has recently been'eaten, let no man even meditate ill his 
, heart on the holy texts. 

110. ' A learned Brahmen, having received an invitation to the 
c obfequies of a fingle ancefror, mufr not read the Ylda for three 
, days; nor when the king has a fan born; nor when the dragon's 
• :head caufes an eclipfe. 

Ill. ' As long as the fcent and unCtuofity of perfumes remain on 
, the 'body of a learned priefr, who has partaken of an entertainment, 
, fa long he Inufr-abftain from pronouncing the texts of theY/da. 

112. ' Let him not read lolling on a couch, nor with his feetraifed 
, on a bench, nor with his thighs croifed, nor having lately {wallowed 
C meat, pr the rice and other ,food given on the birth or death of a 

, relation; 

113. 'Nor in a eloud' of dufr, nor while arrows whiz, Dr 4. lute 

, founds, nor in either of the twilights, nor at the conjunaion, nor on 
" the fourteenth day, nor at the oppofition, nor' on the eighth day, of 

f the moon: 

114.,' The dark lunar day defiroys the fpiritual teacher; the four
f' teenth defiroys the learner ;' the eighth and the day of the full moon 

, defiroy 
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, deftroy al/ rememlJrance ificripture; for which reaCons he muft avoid 
I reading 'on thofe lunar days. 

115 •. ' Let no Brahmen read, while duft falls like a fhower, nor while 
, the quarters of'the firmament are inflamed, nor while fhakals yell, nor 
, while dogs bark or yelp, nor while affes or camels bray, nor while' 
c men in company chatter. 

116. ' He mull: not read near a cemetery, near a town, or in a paC
I'ture for kine; nor iIi a mantle worn before at a time of dalliance; 
, nor having juft received the prefent uCual at obfcquies :" 

117. ' Be it an anima.l, or a thing inanimate, or whatever be the gift 
C at a jrJddha~-let him, not, having late.ly accepted it, read the Vida J 

4 for {uch a !JT4hmen is faid to have his mouth in his hand. 

118. ' When the town is befet by robbers, or an alarm' has heerl 
c raifed hy fire, and in all terrors Jrom ftrange phenomena, let him 
C know, that his leCture muft be fufpended till the due time after the 
C &auft of terrfJ1' has ctaftd. 

110. C Thc.fufpenfion of reading fcriptu~, after a performanc~ of 
, the upJcarma and l:Itfirga, muft be for three' whole nights, lJJ' ,the 
, man whfJ fieks 'Virtue more thtm knuwledge;. alfo for one day and night, 

'on the eighth lunar days whiCh follow thofe ceremollie~ and on the 
c nights at theclofe of the {eafons. 

120 .. C Never let him read on horfeback, nor on a tree, nor Dn: an 
, elephant, nor in a boat, nor on an afs, nor on a camel, nor !landing 

~ on barren ground, nor borne in a carriage; , 

yOL .. III. ' AA 121. C Nor 
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1121~ , Not during a verbal altercation, nor during a mutual alfault, 
~ "nor wirp an army, nor in battle, no~ after food, while his hand irmDffl 
, from wajhing, nor with an indigefrion, nor after vomiting, nor with 
, four erua:at~ons ; . 

,122.-·' Nor without notice .to a :guefr .jufr arrived, nor while the 
-, wind vehemently blows, nor 'when blood gullies from his body, not· 
e when it is. wounded by ~ weapon • 

. 123. cWhile the frrain of the Sdman meets.his ear, he fhall not read 
~ the RIch, or. the Yajujh;. nor any part of the reda, when he has jlift 
, concluded the whole;. nor any other part, when he has juft finillied 

- . 
,. the hook entitled .d'ranyaca: 

124. ' The Rig'Plda is held {acred to the' gods.; the YajurvlJa relates 
, to mankind; the SamavlJaconcerns the manes of ancefrors, and the 
, found of it, when chantedt raifes therefore a notion.of fomething im
c pure. 

125. ' Kn~wing this colleClion of rules, let. the learned read the YIJa 
, OIl every lawful day, having firft repeated in order the pure effence 
, .. of the three PMas,. name! y, the pranava, the vyahr'itis, and the glzyQtrl. 

126. 'If a beaft ufed in agriculture, a frog, a cat, a dog, a fnake; an 
, ichneumon,. or . a. rat,. pafs. between the leClurer and his pupil,. let him 
, know, that the leCl:ure muft be intermitted for a day and a night. 

'127.' Two occafions,. when the rldo mut\ not.be read,. let a Brah
, menconfiantly obferve with great care ; namely, when the place for 
~ reading it is impure, and when he is himfelf unpurified. 

.128. ~ ON 
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128. ' ON~ the dark nIght of the moon, and on the eIghth, on the 
, night of the full mOon, and on the fourteenth, let a Brahmen, who 
, keeps houfe, be continually chafte as a frudent in theology, even in 
, the {eafon of nuptial embraces. 

12g .. 'Let him not bathe. having juft eaten; nor while he is afBiCted 
, with .~1ifea{e; nor in the middle of the night; nor _with many clothes; 
• nor in a pool of water imperfe8.:ly known. 

130. 'Let, him, not intentionally pafs over the ihadow of- {acred 
. • ·i~ages, of a natural or fpiritual father, of a king, of a Brahmen, who 

, keepshoufe, or of any reverend perfonage; nor of a redhaired or 
• coppere%ured man; nor of one, who has juft performed'a facrifice. 

131. c At nOOll or at midnight, pr having eaten fleih at a fraddlJa, 
, or in either of the twilights, let him riot long tarry, where four ways 

• 'meet. 

132. C He muft 110t frand knowingly near oil and other things, with 
, which a man ,has rubbed his ,body, or water,'inwhich he has waihed 
, himfelf, or feces and urine, or blood, or· mucus, ,or any thing chewed 
, and Cpitten out,' or any thing, vqmited. 

133., C Let him ihow no particular 'attention, to his enemy, or his 
~ enemy's friend, to an unjuft perCon; to' a' thief,: or to the wife-of 
, another man; 

. 134.' Since' nothing is known 11l this world fo ~bftruCtive t? 
4 length of days, as' the culpable attention of a man to the wife 
C of another. 

135. 'Never 
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135. 'Never let him, who defires an increafe of wealth, defpife a 
" a. warripr, a ferpent, or a prieft v~rfed in fcriptur.e, how' mean fo-
~. ever they may appear; . 

136. ' Since thofe three, when contemned, may deftroy a man j let 
'- a wife man therefore always beware of treating thofe three with 
, contempt: 

137. 'Nor fhould he defpire even. himfelf on account. of previous 
'mifcarriages: let him. p\lCfue fortune till death, nor ever think her 
, hard to be attained. 

13~. 'Let him fay what is true, but let him·fay what is pleafing; 
, let him fpeak no difagreeable truth, nor let him fpeak agreeable 
• falfehood: this is·a prilueval rule. 

13g. C Let him fay "well and good," or let him fay u well" only; 
, but let hininot maintain fruitlefs enmity and altercation with any man. 

140. • Let him not journey' too. .earlyin the morning or too late iIi 
, the evening, nor too near. the midday, nor with an unknown com'; 
, panion, nor alone, nor with men of the fervile cIafs. 

141 • .c Let him not infult thofe, who want a limb~ or have a limb 
"redundant, 'who are unlearned, who are advanced in age, who have 
, no beauty, who have no wealth, or who are of an ignoble race. . , 

142. to Let no priefr,. unwafhed after food, touch with his hand a 
, cow, a Brtlhmen, .or fire; nor, being in good health and unpurified, let 
.• him even look at the luminaries in the firmament: 

143. • But, 
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143. '.But, having accidentally touched them before his purification, 
, let him ever fprinkle, with water in the palm of his hand, his org~ns 
, of fenfation, all his limbs, and his navel. . 

144.' 'Not being in pain from difeafe; let him never withoutcaufe 
, touch- the cavities of his body; and carefully let him 3:void his con
, cealed hair. 

145. ' Lethiinbe intent"on tlJoj'e propitious ~"fl1"lJances which lead to 
I good fortune, and on the difcharge of his cufiomaty.duties, his body 
, and mind, being pure, and his members kept in' fobjeclion; let hini' 
, conftantly wiihout remifi"nefs repeat the gayatr}, .and prefent his ob
I .1ation to. fire'.: 

140. 'To thofe, who are intent 011 good fortune and on the difcharge 
, of their duties, who are 'always pure" wb.o repeat the holy text and 
, make oblations to. fire~ . no calamity happens. 

i47 .. • IQ due {eafon let him ever .andy the fcriptore without negli.i. 
I' gence; for the; {a~es caU that his principal duty: every ()thCl' duty is 
, declared to be fubordinate. 

148. ' By reading the Yldtl coD..tinuaUy,by pority of body 'and mind, 
", by'rigorous devotion, and. by doing no. iilja~y to animated' creatures, 
~. he brings to remembrance his former' birth: 

, 149. 'A 'Brahmen, remembering his former birth, again reads ~he 
" Tlda, and, by reading it 'conftantly, attains blirs without end. 

150. C On the days of the' conjunaion and oppofition, ~t him COll

I ftantly Plake thofe oblations, which are hallo~ed by the gaJ(1tr~, and 
, thofe., 
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e thofe, which avert misfortune; but on the eighth and ninth lunar daYi 
~ of the t/Jree darkfortnfghts after the end of Agrahayan, let him always 
c do revere,nce to the manes of ancefiors. 

151. c" Far from the.manfion of holy fire, let him remove all ordure; 
, far let him remO'lle water, in which feet have been wafhed; far let him 

• remo'Vt all remnants of food, and aU feminal impurity. 

152." AT the beginning of each day let- him difcharge his feces, 
• bathe" rub his teeth, apply a collyrium to his eyes, adjuft his drefs. 
c and adore the gods. 

153. ' On the dark lunar day, and on the other monthly par'Van.r, let 
, him vifit the images of deities, and Brlzhmen.r eminent in virtue, and 
, the ruler of the lan<t, f~r the fake of proteCtion, and thofe whom he 
, is bound to revere. 

'" 154. ' Let him humbly greet venerable men, who 'Vifit /J,m, and give 
c them his own feat; let him fit near them, doling the palms of hi a 
, hands; and when they depart, Jet him walk fome way behind 
c them. 

155. ' Let him praClife without intermiffion that {yfiem of ap
e proved ufages, which is the root of all duty"religious and civil, 
e declared at large in the fcripture and {acred lawtraCls,' together 
e with the ceremonies . peculiar to each act; . 

156. ' Since by fuch. praaice long life is attained; by {uch praCiice 
c ;s gained wealth unperifhable; fuch praClice baffies every mark of ill 
, fortune: 

157. c But, 
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, 15i.' But, by all oppofite praCtice, a mall furely-finks to contempt 
, ill. this world, has always a large portion of mifery, is affiicted with 
, difeafe and 1hortlived i 

158., , While.the mall, who is obfervant of approved ufages, endued 
, with faith.in fcripture, and free from a fpirit of detraction, lives a 
C hundred years, even though he bear no bodily mark of a profper~us 
, life. 

15g. c Whatever a8: depends. on another man, tha~ ad: let him care
'. fully 1hun ; but whatever depends on himfelf, to that let him fur .. 
C .dioufIy attend: 

160. 'ALL, THAT DEfENDS ON ANOTHER, GIVES PAIN; AND ALL, 

C THAT DEPENDS ON HIMSELF, GIVES PLEASUR.E; let him know this 
, to be in few words the definItion of pleafure and pain. 

161. '. When 'an act, neither prefcribed nor prohibited, gratifies the 
, mind of him, who performs it, let him perform it with diligence; but 
, let him avoid its oppofite. 

162. C Him, by whom he was invefiedwith the facrificial thread, 
, him, who explained the Ylda or even·a part of it, his mother, and 
,. his father, natural or fpiritual, let him never oppofe; nor priefts, nor 
C cows, nor perfons truly devout: 

163. ' Denial ~f a future 'frate, neglect of the fcripture~ and con
I tempt of the deities, envy and hatred, vanity and pride, wrath and 
C feverity, let him at all times avoid. 

164. • Let 
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.104.· Let him not, when angry, throw a. frick at another man, 
\ . 

• nor {mito him with any thing; \lnlefshe be a fon or a pupil: thofe 
, two he may chaftife for their improvement" in learning. 

105. 'A twice~born man, who bar~ly affaults a BrJhme~ with in
t tention to hurt him, lhall be \y-hirled about for a century in the hell 
, named tj dmifro; 

106.' But,having {mitten him in anger and by defign, even with 
, a blade of grafs, he {hall be born. in' one 'and twenty tr,anfmigrations, 
- f~om the wombs of impure quadrupeds. 

167. '-He, who, through·ignorance of the law,1heds blood from 
• the body of a '.BrJltmm, not engaged in battle, 1haU feel exce1iive 
, pain in his future life: 

168. ' As many particles of ·dufl: as the blood thall roll up from the 

··ground, for fo many years thall the ihedder of that blood be mangled 
C by other ~nimals in his next birth. 

109. 'Let not ,him then, who knows this law, eveJ;l affault a 
.. Brahmm at any, time, nor {hike him even witn graiS, nor caufe 
•. blood to gu1h from his • body. 

170. c EVEN here below an unjufl: man· attains no felicity; nor he, 
, -

, whOle wealth l?roceeds from giving falfe evidence; nor he, who 
, conftantly. takes delight in mif1:hief. 

171. ' Th~>ugh oppreffed by penury, inconfequence of his cighte
, ous de~ings, let him never give his mind ·to unrighteoufnefs; 

. , for 
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< f for· he may obferve the fpeedy overthrow of iniquitous and finful 
, men.. .. 

172.," Iniquity, committed in this world,. produces not fruit imme· 
, diate1y, ~ut, like ihe. earth, in' due fiafln J and, advancing by little 
, and little; it eradicates the man, who committed it. 

173.' Yes; iniquity; once committed, fails not of producing. fruit 
, to him, wlio,wrought it; if not in his own perfon,"yet in his fons J 

, or, if not in his fons, . yet in his grandfons : 

174.. ' He grows rich. for awhile through, unrighteoufnds; .then he 
" beholds.g~od th4tgs; .then it lis, that.he'vanqui1hcs.his foes; but he 
.C peri1hes at length from his whole root upwards. 

, 175.' LET a man continually take pleafure in truth, in jufiice, in 
$ laudable, praClices~ ·and.·,in purity; . let ,him. challife thofef whom he 
, may chaftife, in a legal mode; let 'him keep in fubjeClioll his fpeech, . 
, his arm, and his appetite.: 

.. 176. 'Wealth and. pleafures,. repugnant ito law, let him fuun ; and 
~ even lawful, aCls; ,which may caufe'futu;re 'pain, or be offenfive to 
, mankind. 

117.;' Let him. not have nimble hand.s,refrlefs feet;ot .voluble 
.'. eyes; let him 11ot' be cr99ked in. his }Vays;·.let him not be flippant'in 
, his fpeech, nor intC?lligent in doing mif~ltief.. ' , 

. 178.' Let. him: \yalk in the path of good. men J. the patb; :in which 
• his parents: and forefathers walked':. while lie moves in.that path,. he 
, call give no offence. 

, VOL.'-III. Ba 170. 'WITH 
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17g. ' WITH an attendant on confecrated fire,. a perf~rmer of holy 
, rites, and a teacher of the rldo. with his maternal ulicle, . with his 

~ \ . 
, gueft or a 'dependant, with a child, with a man either aged or fick, 
, with a phyfician, with his paternal kindred. with his relations by 
, marriage. and with coufinson the 'fiqe, of his mother, 

180. ' With his mother herfelf, or with his father, with his kinf- 1 

r .women, with his. brotner •. with his fon, his ,wife', or.: his daughter, 
C .and with his .whole (et of fer'vants, ld: hini have Ilo·ftrife. 

'181. I A houfe-keeper, who 1huns altercation with thofe juJI men
- , lianed, is releafedfrom allfecret faults 1 arid, by ,fuppreffirig all fueh 

c .difputes, he ob.tains a viCtory over 'the following worlds: 

. . 

182. 'The teacher of the rlda feeures him the world of BRAH-

,. MA'; his father, the world if the Sun, or of the Prajapetis; his 
Cgueft, the 'world of INDRA; his :. attendanee on _.hol y fire, the world 
, of Dlvos i 

183. 'His female relations, the world of eeleftial nymphs; his ma
.' te1l1alcoufins, the world of the rifvodlvoJ; ~is 'relations by affinity, 
,c the world of waters; .his mother . and ,maternal uncle give him power 
.' on earth; 

184. ' Children, "old men, ,poor dependants, ~and.fick perfons;. muft 
C: he confidered as rulers :of th~ pure ether 1 his elder brother, as equal 
, to his fath~r; his wife and fOIl. as' his own body;' 

185. cHis aLfemblageof fervants. as hisownthadow; his daughter, . 
, aS,the higheftobjed o{tendernefs:let him. therefore. when offended 
f by any of thofe, bear the offence without indignation. 

. 186. 'THOVGH 
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. 180. ' THOUGH permitted to receive prefents, let him avoid a habit 
• of taking them i fince, by taking many gifts. his, divine light foon 
, fades. 

187. 'Let no man of fenfe, who has not fully informed himfelf 
, of' the law concerning' gifts of particular things, accept a prefent, 
, eVen though he pine with hunger. 

188. c The man, who knows not that law, yet accepts gold or gems, 
c land, a horfe, a cow, food, raiment, oils or clarified butter, be
e comes mere allies, like wood confumed by fire: 

18g. 'Gold and gems burn up his nourifhment.and life; bnd and a 
'.~cow, his bOdy; a horfe, his eyes; raiment, his ilin; clarified butter, 
, hjs manly fuength; oils, his progeny. 

1 go. 'A twice-born man,' void of true devotion, and. not having 
c read the reda, yet eager to, take a gift, un~s down together 'with 
c it, as with a boat of frone in deep water. 

101 ~ C Let him then, who knows not the law, J>e fearful of prefents 
, from this or that giver; fince an'ignorant,man, even by a fmall 
, gift, may become helplefs. as a cow in a bog. 

192. ' Let ,no 'man, apprized of this' law, prefent even water to a 
c priefr, who aCts like a cat, not t~ him, who acts like a bittern, nor 
, to him, who is unlearned in theY/ria; 

193. ' Since property, though legally gained, if it be given to either 
, 'of thofe thret becomes prejudicil,ll in .the next world both to the 

• giver and receiver: 
194. 'Ai 
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104. • As he, who tries to pafs over deep water in a boat offtone, 
'. finks to 'the bottom, ,fo thofe two ign~rant men, the receiver and the
e giver, fink to a region of torment. 

lOS. 'A covetous wretch, who continually difplays the flag of vir
" tue~ a pretender, .a deluder of the people, is' declared to be the man, 
, who ads like a cat: he is an injurious hypocrite, a detraCtor fcom the 
e mepts of all men. 

. 100. e A twice-born man, with his eyes dejeCted, mor~fe, intent on his 
, own advantage, 11y, and falfely demure, is he, who.aas like a bittern •. 

101.. 'Such priefts; as live like bitterns, and fuch as demean themfelves 
e like cats, fall by that fmf\ll c~nduct-into the·hell called Andbatamffrll. 

lOS. 'LET no man, having committed fin, perform a penance, 
c. under the pretext of auftere devotion, difguifing his criII,le under fic
, thiolls. religion: and deceiving both women and low men: 

" 
100. • Such impoftors, though Brahmens, are defpifed, in the next 

, life and in this, by all who pronounce holy texts; and every reli
c: gious. aa; fraudulently p.erformed goes to evil beings. . 

200. 'He, who has no right to diftinguilhingmarks, yet gains a 
• fubfiftence by wearing falfe marks of diftinaion, takes to himfelf the 

. C fin committed by thofe who are entitled to fuch marks, and thall 
, again. be born from the womb of a brute animal. 

201. ' NEVER let him bathe in the pool of another man; for he, 

, Who bathes in it without licence, takes to himfelf a· fmall portion of 
c the fins, which ·the maker of the pool has committed. 

202.' He, 
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2'02. 'He, who appropriates to his own ufe the carriage, the bed, 
, the feat. the well, the garden, or 'the houfe.· of another man, who 
, has not delivered them to him, afi"umes a fourth part of the guilt of 
, their owner. 

203 •. , In rivers, in ponds dug by holy perfons, : and in lakes, let him 
, always bathe;, in rivulets alfo, and in torrents. 

204. ' A WISE man1hould conftantIy difcharge, ~ll the moral duties, 
~, though he perform not· conftantly the ceremonies of religion; fince- he 
, falls low, if, while he performs ceremonial acts on1y~ he.difcharge not 
, hls moral duties. 

205. ' NEVEl. let a prieft eat part ofa facrifice not begun with texts 
, of the Plda, nor of one performed by a common facrificer, by a wo

.' man, or by an eunuch: 

206.' When thofe perfons offer the clarified butter, it brings mif-
4 fortune to good men, and raifes avedion in the deities; fucb oblations, 
, therefore, he lDufr carefully 1hun. 

207. ' Let him never eat the food of ,the infane,the wrathful, 'or the 
, fick; nor that, on which lice have fall~n; 'nor that, which ha~ 
I defignedly been touched bya foot; 

208. I Nor that, which has been looked at by the flayer of a prieft, 
, or·~ any other Jeatllyjinner, or has even been touched by a 'woman 
, in her courfes, or pecked by a bird, or approached by a dog; 

\. , 

~09. 'NOr food which has" been fmelled bya cow; nor particu
, lady that, which ha~ been proclaimed for all-Come;'s; nor the food 01 

, afi"ociated 
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.' affocia~ed\m.aves, .or ~ ofharlots;l1or, that, w~ich is' cOllte~ned by 
, the learned In fctlpture;. . " .... . .' 

210. 'Nor that of a thief or .a publick finger, of a. carpenter, of 
, an ufurer, of one who has recently ~ome from a facrifice, of a nig
, gardly(chud,~.orof. oneb9Ul'id :with fetters; .... ' .. , 

21l. ' Of one publickly defamed, of an eunuch, of an unchafte 
~ woman, or of a hypocrite; nor any fweet thing: turned acid; .. nor 
, what h(ls been: kepta. whole night";· nor the foodof.a fervile man~ 
, nor the arts 0(- another; 

212. ' Nor the food of a phyfician,-or of a hunter, or of a 9i1honeft 
, man~ : or of an eater of arts.; nor that: of any cruel perfon; :nor of a 

~ ;womari in childbed ;.norof him, who Cifea 'prematurely from table 
, to make an ablution; nor of her, whofe ~ten days. of purification 
, have not dapfed; 

:213. ' Not that, .which is given.·without due honour to honourable 
, men; nor any fieili, which has not been facrific,ed ; nor the .food 
, of a woman, who has neither a huiband nor a fon; nor that of a 
, foe, 'nor that of the whole town, nor that of :anoutcafr, .nor that on 
, which anyperfon has fneezed; , . 

214. 'Nor that of a backbiter, or of a falfe witnefs; nor of one, 
c who fells the reward .of his facrifice; nO.r ofa publick dancer, or a 
• tailor; nor of him, who has returned evil for good; 

'215. C .Nor that of a blackfmith, or a man of .the tribe called 
, .Niflada, nor of. aftageplayer; nor .of a worker in gold or in cane, 
c nor of him" who feUi wea pons'; . 

210. ' Nor 
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216 •• , Nor of thofe, who train hunting do.,gs, or fell fermented li~ 

, quoi; nor of him who wa!hes clothes, or who dyes them; nor of 
, any malevolent perfoll; nor of one, who ignorantly fuffers an adul
f terer to dwell under his roof; 

217. '~or of.thofe, who knowingly ,bear with th~ paramours of 
, their own wives, or are conftantly in fubjection to women ; nor 
, food givenfor rthedead before ten days of" purification have pa1fe~; 
, nor any food whatever, but that which fatisfies him. 

218. 11 Food given by, a king, impairs' his ~anly vigour; by one 
, of the -(ervile clafs,' his divine light; by goldfmiths, his life; by 
, leathercutters,' his good· miIile: 

210. c. Given' by cooks and 'the like mean artifans, it deftroys .his 
c. offspring j' by a wa!herman, ,his mufcular ftrength ; but the food of 
, knavifu affociates and harlots excludes him from heaven ': 

220. 'The food of a phyfician is purulent j that of a libidinous 
, woman, feminal; that of ali ufurer, feculent; that of a weapon

'feller~ filthy: 

221.' Th~tof all others, mentioned 111 order, whofe food-muft' 
I never be tafted, is held equal by the wife to the fkin; bones, and 
, hair of the dead. 

222. ' Having unknowingly (wallowed the food of any fuch perfons, 
'hemuft faft during three days; but, having eaten it knowingly; he. 
, 'muft perform the fame har!hpenance, as if he' had tafted any 
, feminal impurity, ordure, or urine. 

223. 'Let 
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;' affociated¥n.aves, .or~ of harlots ; 'nor that, which is' conte~ned by 
, the learnedm fCflpture;, '. . , . 

210. C Nor that of a thief or a publick finger, of a. carpenter, of 
, an ufurer, of one who has recently come from a facrifice, of a nig
'. gardly,-chutl,..orof, oneb9ulid :with fetters;. :'" -

211. ' Of one publickly defamed, of an eunuch~ of an unchafie 
, woinan, or of a hypocrite;, nor any fweet thing turned acid, . nor 
, what has beell~ kept a whole· nighf; nor the food of.a fervile man; 
, nor the orts· of, ~nother ; 

212. ' Nor the food of a phy fician , or ofa hunter, or of a ~ifhoneft 
, man~: or of an eater. oforts,; nor that of any' cruel perfon; :nor of a 

! ,womari in childbed ; ,nor of him, who cifea 'prematurely from table 
, to make an ablution; nor of her, whofe ·.ten .days of purification 
, have not dapfed; 

·213. c Not that, .which is givenwitliout due honour to honourable 
, men; nor any flefh, which has not been facrific.ed ; nor the food 
, of a woman, who has neither a huiliand nor a fon; nor that of a 
, foe, 'nor that of the whole town, nor that of :an :outcaft; .nor that on 
, which any perfon has fileezed; , . 

214. ' Nor that of a backbiter, or of a falfewitn,efs; nor of one, 
c who fells the reward of his facrifice; nO,r ofa publick dancer, ot a 
• tailor; nor . of him, who has returned evil for good; 

'215. 'Nor that of a blackfmith, or a man of the tribe called 
, .Nf/hada, nor o( a,ftageplayer; nor of a worker in gold or in cane, 
, nor of him. who felli wea pons; . 

216. ' Nor 
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216. • Nor of thofe, who train hunting dogs, or fell fermented li~ 

'quoi"; nor of him who wathe's clothes, or who dyes them; nor of 
, any malevolent perfon; nor of one, who ignorantly fuffers an adul
, . terer to dwell under· his roof; 

211. C Nor of .thofe, who knowingly.bear with the paramours of 
, their own wives, or are conftantly in fubjeClioIl to women; nor 
, food given.forthedead before ten days of" purification have paffe~; 
, nor any food whatever, but that which fatisfies him. 

218.' Food given by- a king, impairs his ~anly vigour; by one 
, of the 'fervile clafs;his divine light; by goldfmiths, hii; life; by 
, leathercuhers," his· good name: 

21{). Co Given by cooks and 'the lilu mean artifans, it deftroys .his 
, offspring ;1)y a watherman,' his mufcular firength i but the food of 
, knavllh affociates and harlots 'excludes him from heaven: 

220. C The food of a phyfician is purulent ~ that of a libidinous 
c woman, feminal; that ofanufurer, feculent; that of a weapon
, '{ellei, filthy : 

221.' Th~tof all others, mentioned in order, whofe food-muG: 
, never be tafted, is held eqmil by the wife to the lkin, bones, and 
, hair of the dead. 

222. ' Having unknowingly (wallowed the food of any fuch perfons, 
, he muG: faft during three days; but, having eatellit knowingly. he 
, . muft . perform the fame harth penance, as if he' had tafted .any 

• feminal impurity, ordure, or urine. 

223. 'Let 
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223. 'Le\ 110 learneq prieit eat the dreffed. grain of a fervile 
I mall, who' perforJlls 110 parental obfequies ; but, having no other 
« . means, to live; he may take from him' raw grain enough for a fingle 
I night • 

. 224~ ., The deities, having well confidered the food of a niggard, 
c who has read the fcripture, and that of an uCurer, who beftows gift .. 
- liberally J declared the. food of both to be equal in quality; 

225. ' But BRAHMA, advancing toward die gods~ thus addretred 
., ~hem:'" Make not that equal, which in truth is unequal, finee the 

" food .of a liberal man is. purified by faith, while that .of a leamed 
" mifer is defiled by his want of. faith in what he has read." 

226. ' LET each' wealtpy man~ontim,lally and feduloufly perform 
C facred rites, an~ COllfecrate pools or gardens with faith;. fmce thofe 
C two acts, accomplifhed with faith and with 'riches honeftllgained, 
, procure an unperifhabIe, reward ~ 

227. 'If he meet with fit objeCl:sof benevolence, let him conftantly 
, befrow gifts on them, both ~t facrifices and confecrations, to· the beft 
, "C?f his power and with a chearful heart; . 

• 
228. c S~ch a gift, how finall foever, beftowedon requeft without 

« grudging, patres to a worthy objeCt, who will fecQre the giver from 
, all evil. 

2.2g •. , A giver of water obt3.ins content; a giver of food, extreme 
• blifs; ,a giver .of iila,. defired offsp~ing i a giver of a .lamp. un
, blemilhed eyefight; 

. 230. ' A 
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2 ap •. • A, giver of land obtains landed property; a giver of gems 
" or gold, long . life j a giver of a haufe, the moil: exalted manfioo; a 
, giver offilver, exquifitebeauty; 

231. f A giver of clothes, the fame ftation with CHANDRA; 

'a giver of a horfe, the fame ftation with Aswi ja giver of 
.' 'a bull, eminent fortune;. a giver of a cow,. ,the manfion of 

• SU'RYA;' 

232.' A giver of a carriage,or a hed, an excenent coufort; a giver 
, of fafety, fupreme dominion; a giver of grain, perpetual delight;. a 

, giver of fcriptural knowle~ge, union with GOD: 

23'3. c. Among all thofe gifts, of water, food, kine, laud,. clothes, 
«it1a, gQld, clarified butt~r,. and the reft,. a gift of fpiritualknow
, ledge is co~fequent1y themofr important. 

234. ' And for whatever 'purpofe a man beftows any gift, fOf a 
, , fimilar purpofe he. fuallreceive, with du~ honour,. a fimilar re

" ward • 

. 235. 'Both he, who re(peCl:fully bc:frows a prefent,. and he who 
, refpeCl:fully accepts it, thall go to a feat 9£ blifs.j but, if they act 
, otherwue, to. a. region of ho~ror. 

230. 'LET_ not a man be proud of his rigorous devotion; let 
.. him not, baving facrificed, utter a falfehood l let him not, thoug4 
'JnjUf"ed, jnfult. a priefr;. haying made a donation, let him. never pro
".~aim it: 

YOL.. III. c c 
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. 237· ~ Byfalfehood, the facrifice becomes vain; bypdde, the merit 
.~ .ofldevoti\m is Joft j by infulting pridfs, life is diminifh~d j and by 
, proclaiming a largefs, its fruit is deQroyed. 

;23B~ c GIVING no pain. to, any creatur~, let him'coneer·virtue by 
'.degrees, for: the fake of acquiring a companio~ to the next world, as 
, the White ant by degrees builds his neft ; 

. 23g.' For, in his paffage to the next world, neither his fa-
, ther, nor his mother, nor his.' 'wife, llor his {on, nor his .kinf- . 
',men" will remain ill. his .compallY: his virtue alone will adh~re. 
, to him. 

240.; (Single is . each man born; ,fingle he dies; fingl~ he re
, ceives' the reward of his good~ and tingle the punilhment of his 
, evil, deeds: 

241.· ~'When he leaves his corfe, like a log or a lump of clay, on the 
, ·ground,. 'his kindred. re~ire with averted faces; but his virtue a¢-· 

• 
, com pan~es. his foul. 

-
242. 'Continually; therefore, by' degrees let him colleCt'virtue, fQr 

, . the fake of fecuting an infeparable· companion; . fince with virtue 
, for his guide, 'he will traveJ'fci a gloom, how hard to be tra
., v~rfed! 

243. ~. A man, habitually virtuous, whofe offences haye bee~ expiated 
C by devotion, is. inftantly conveyed after death to the higher ~orld, 

.C with a radiant form allda body of ethereal fubftallce~ 

244~' I-{E, 
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2'44; .. HE~ who feek~ to prefen'c: an exalted rank, muG: conftantll 
, " forn:! connexions with the higheft; and heft families, but avoid the 

• w'orft and the; mean eft ; 
• 

,245., ' Since a prieft. who connects himfe1f with tbe heft and higheft 
• of men. avoiding the loweft and worft, attains eminence i but finks, 
, , by an oppofite conduct, to the clafs of the fervile. 

,246. • Hi. ~ho perfeveres in good a8ions. in fubduing his paBions, 
• .in befi:owing largeff'es. in gentlenefs of manners, w~o ~ears hardlliips 

.• patiently. who affociates not with the malignant, who gives pain to 
'no feotient being, o~ains final beatitude. . 

247. C WOOD', water,roots, lruitiJ and food placed before him 
• without 'his requeft, he may accept lrom all men; boney alf,? and 
, protection from danger. 

248.' Gold. or other alms, voluntari1y,brought .and pre{ented, but 
• uoa1ked and unpromifed, BRAHMA' cOllfider~d as. receivable even -
• from a. {inner: 

240. • or him, who {han di(dain to -accept {ncb alms, neither will 
• the manes 'eat the funeral oblations for fifteen years, nor will the 
, fire convey the burnt facrifice to the gods. 

250. • A bed,: 'houfes~ blades. 'of fulll, perfumes., water, flowers, 
'jewels, buttermilk., ground rice, filli,.· .. new milk,' fldh-meat, and 
• green vegetables, let him not pr:oud1i reject. , 

• 
251.' When he willies to relieve his natural parents or {piritual 

'. father, his wife or others, ,whom he is bound to maintain, or when 
£he 



, he,is pre?aring to honour deities, 'or guefts; he ~ay receive gifts from 
'C any' per£?n, but'Inuft not ,gratify ?i~felf with fucq prefents::' , 

• . ' 
252. ' If his parents, however, be dead, or if he live without the~ 

;c in,his 0Wl1 houfe, let h,im,whet1 he feeks. riouri!hme~t,for himfelf~ 
, "receive prelents invariably f;om good men alone. 

253. c A labourer ill tillage, a familyfriend, a' herdfman, a' fiave, 
, a barber, a poor f1:rallger offering his hti~ble duty, are 'm~n ~f the 
, fervile cIafs, who may- ea~ the (ood of their fuperiors: 

254. ' As the nature of the poor ftrallger' i!j, as the work is, which 
, he defires to perform, and as he may !how moft refpect: to the .majler 
:, ~ifthe haUfe, even thus let him, offer his fervice; , 

255. ' For he, who 'defcribeshimfelf to worthy men ill a manner 
, contrary to truth, is the moft 'finful wretch in this world: he is the 
• worft ot thieves, aftealerof minds. 

- , 

256. ' All things have 'their fenfe afcertainedby fpeech; ill fpeech 
, they have their bafis;' and from fpeech they pr~ceed: confequently, 
'a falfifier of fpeech falfifies every thing. 

257. 'WHEN he has paid, as the law'direct:s, his debts to the fages, 
, to the manes, and to, the gods, by reading the fcripture, begetting 

, a fin, and performing regular facrifices~ he may relign all to his fon of 
, mature age, and refide in his family houfe, with, rio employment, but 
, that of an umpire • 
• 

258. 'AJone, -in fome folitary place, let him, conftantlj meditate on 
, thedivilie nature, of the foul, for by fuch meditation he will attain 

" happillefs. 
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2sg." THUS h~s been C:Iec1ared the mode, by which- a BrJllmm; 
• who keeps houfe, muft continually fubfift, together with the rule of 
C devotion. ordained f~f a pupil returned from his preceptor i a laudable 
c rule" which increafes the beft of the three qualities. 

260. • A' prieft, who lives always by thefe rules, who knows'the
, ordinances of the Vltltz, who is freed from the bondage of fm, 111a11. be 
, abforbed in the divine efi"enc;e. 
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CHAPTER THE FIFTH. 

0" Diet, Purification,' and WomeR. 

1.. c·THE {ages, having heard thofeb.ws delivered for the ,con .. 
I .dua :of houfekeepers, thus addrelI"ed the highminded BHRiGU', who 
.... proceeded in aformerl)irth from the genius of fire. 

2. c How, Lord, can death prevail over Brahmens; who know the 
I fcriptural ordinances, and perform their duties, as '~hey have .. been 
,~. declared i' . 

3. 'Then he, whofe difpofitio..n was perrea v:irtue, even BHltiGU', 

c the 'fon of MENU, ,thus anfwered .the great Rijhis: 'Hear" from 
,·what .. fin' proceeds the inclination of death, to defiroy the chief of 
'the twice-born : 

4~ • Through a neglea of reading th~ rlda, through a defer~ion of 
, approved ufages" through, fupine remilfnefs in ,performing IzoIJ rites, . 
, and through various' offence~ -ill' dIet, .the geniul of death becomes 
, eager to defuoy them. 

lie ' Garlick, onions,. leeks, and muthrooms (which no twice-born 
, man muft eat), and all vegetables raifeclill dung, 

6. 'Red" 
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o. 'R~d gums or refins, exuding fr~m trees, and juices from 
• wounded ftems, the fruit jllu • . and . ,the thickened milk of a cow 
• within ten days atte:r"he~ calving. a ~rieft muft avoid with great 

• care. 

7. ' Ric~pudding boiled with tila, frumenty, ricemilk, and baked 
, 'brea~, which ha~e not been' firft offered to {orne deity,fle1hmeat 
• alfo, the food of gods, and clarified butter, which have not firft been 
, touched, while holy texts were recited, 

"'8. :c Frefu milk from a cow, whofe ten days are not pafi"ed~ the milk 
(' of a :camet~ .orany quadruped with a hoof not cloven,.that of au 
, ewe, and that of· a: cow in heat, or whofe 'calf is' dead Or abf~nt ' 

. " from her, 

g. :. That of any foreft 'beafr, except the buffalo,the'milk of a 
, woman, and any thing naturally fweet but acidulated, . muft all be 

, , carefully thunned : ' 

10. 'But among {uch acids, buttermilk may .be {waHow~d, and 
, every preparation of buttermilk, and t-all acids extraBed from pure 

, ., '(lowers, roots, or fruit not cut with iron. 

11. • Let 'every twice-born man avoid carnivorous birds" and {uch 
.' as live in to~ns, and quadrupeds with llnCloven hoofs, except 
c, thofe· allowed by the r"la, . and the bird called tittihha J, ' 

12. ' The {parrow,' the waterbird plava, the phenicopteros, the 
" chacravQca, 'the breed .of the towncock, the. farafo, the r.ajjuvQla, 
• the woodp~cker, and the parrot, male and female;, 

. 13. ' Birds'~ . ' 
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, 13. 'Birds, that frrikewith their beaks,: webfooted birds, th(: c&ajhti~ 
, thofe, who wound with fhong talons, and thofe, who dive to devour 
, fith ~ let him avoid meat kept at a flaughter houfe, and dried meat, 

, l,4. 'The heron, the raven, the c'hanjana, all amphibious filh
, ' ~~Hers" tame ,hogs, and fi(h Qfev~ry fort, "ut ihofe exprif.rly permitted. 

15. ' He, who eats the fIeth of an}' animal, is called 'the eater of 
, tlla.t a.niq}3;1 itfelf; and a fitheat~r is ~Ii eater Qfiill fIeth; Jrom fith, 
, ,th~J;'ef()re, h~ Jl?uO; ~iligently ~bftaiu: 

10. ' Yet the two filh, called pdt' hlna and roMta, may be eaten "1 - . 

, ,th,.. I gu¢.r .. ' ;wl;uar ofF~r~d_ 'i\~ a, repaft in. honour' of the' gods OJ; the 
, . ~~q.es ~' ~nd fo· .JAay th~ rJjI,'ll'l~ the' jinhatunda, and the fa/ alea of 
, every fpc:;cies. 

~ 7.0' Let him D,Qt ea,t ~he flelh of, any folitary animals" nor of un
, kAovvq boeafts or b,irds~, ~hough, by general words declared eatable,
, nor of any creature with iive claws i 

18.' 'the hedgehog ~lld PQCcupille, the lizard gOdhd, the gandaca, 
c tl1~ tQrtoife,and the rabbit or hare; wi~ legiflators declare lawful 
, food among five toed animals; and all quadrupeds, camels excepted, 
C which have byt one I"OW of teeth. 

1 g. ' The twiceborn man, who' has intentionally eaten a muth-' 
C room, the fIelh of a tame hog, or a town cock, a leek, or an omon, 
, or garlick, is degraded immediately; 

.20. '~ut h~ying undefignedly tafted;e~ther of thofe,' fix things, 
'he m~ft perform the penance fl1ntapana, or the chdndrdyana, 

YO.L. III. ' D D ' which 
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C: which ,nchorets, praaife: for other things11e, muft faft a whole 
-.day. 

21. 'One of thofe harth penances, called prajapatya, the twice:
, born man muft perform annually," to purify him from the unknown 
',.taint of illicit food; but he muft do particular penance forfuch 
, food intentionally: eaten. 

22. 'BEASTS and birds of. excellent forts may be fiain bi Bralzmen;' 
, for facrifice, or for the fuftenaoce of thofe, whom they are bound to 
, fuppqrt; fince AGASTYA did this of old. 

23. ' No dOll;bt, m the primeval facrifices by holy men; and in 
, oblations by thofe of the pridUy and military tribes, the fIethof fuch 
, beafrs and birds, as may be legally "eaten, was prefented to the deities. 

24. 'That, which may be eaten or drunk, when freJh, without blame, 
" may be fwallowed," if touched with oil, though it has been kept a 
, whole night; and fo may the remains of clarified butter: 

25.·' And every mefs prepared with barley or wheat, or with drefi"ed 
, inilk~ may be eaten by the twiceborn, ~lthough noffprinkled with oil. 

26. '"Thus has the food, allowed or fo~bidden to a twiceborn man, 
, been comprehenfively mentioned: I will now propound the Jpecial 
, rules for eating and for avoiding fIeth meat. 

27.' He fhould tafte meat, which has been hallowed for a" fa
, crifice with appropriated texts, and, once only, when a priefr £hall 
, defire him, and When he is peIforming a legal aCl., or in danger: of 
, lofing life. " 

28. 'For 
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28. f For the fuftenanceof, the vitalfpirit, BRAHMA' created all 
, this animal- and vegetable ./jJlem; and aU, that is moveable or .lm

" moveable, that fpirit devours. 

~g. & Things fixed are eaten by creatures with locomotion; toothlefs 
, animals, ,by animals with teeth; thofe without hands, by thofe to 
, whom hands were given; and the timid, :by the bold. ' 

.30~ , He, who eats according' to .law, commits 'no fin; even' though 
• every day he tafte ,the 'fldh of fuch animals, as may lawfully be 
, tafted; fince both animals, who may be eaten, and thofe, who eat 
, them, were equally created by BRAHMAf. 

31. 'It is deliveredas,a.r).1le of the gods" that meat muftbe fwal
'. lowed only. for; the purpofe of facrifice; but it is a rule of gigantick 
, demons, that it may be fwallowed for allY other purpofe. 

• 32." No, fin is committed by him, who, having honoured the deities 
• and the manes" eats fleihmeat, which he' has .bought,or which he has 
• himfelf acquired, or which has been given him by another:. 

33. C Let no twiceborn man, who knows the law, and is not in 
, ,urgent dift~efs,eat fleih without obferving this rule; for he, unable 
, tofave himfel[, will be ,devoured in -the next world by thofe animals, 
, whofe fleih he has thus illegally {wallowed. 

34. ' The fin of him, who kills deer for gain, is not fo heinous, 
, with, refpeCl: to the punijhment in another life, as that of him, who 
'eats flelhmeat in vain, or not previouJIy offered'os afocriJice: . 
, . 

35. 'But 
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35. '~ut ~the man,whoj engaged In holy rituaccording to law, 
, refufes to eat it, .1hall fink in another world, for twent:r-one births; 
c to the fiate of a beafi. 

36. ' Never 'let a priefteat the fleilt of cattle unhallowed, with 
e mantras, but let: him eat it, obferving the prime1"al rule, when it 
C has been hallowed with thofe texts of the reda. 

37. 'Should he have an eameft 'defire to tafte fieih meat, he may 
, gratify his fancy: by forming the image of fome beaG: with clarified 
., ·butter thickened, or he may form it with dough; but never lel 
e nim indulge a willi to kill any-beaftin vain: 

,38., , As many hairs as grow on the beafi. fo many fimilar deaths 
~ 1hallthe flayer of ,it, for :his OWll fatisfaa:ion in this' world; endure 
, in the next from birth: to .birth. 

3g. 'By the fe1fexifting in: perfon were beafis created fot lacrifice; 
, and the facrifice was' 'ordained for: the increafe 'Of this uliiverfe: the 
C flaughterer .. therefore, of beafis- for facriflce is ih truth- no flaugh~ 
, terer. 

40.' Gramineous plants, cattle, timbertrees-, amphibious animalS', 
, and birds; which h'ave been defiroyed for the purpofeof facrificc, 
, attain in the next world exalted births. 

41. ' On a {olemn 'offering to a guefi; at a facrifi.ce, arid 'in holy 
c rites to the manes or to the gods, but on tho{e,occafiOIlS-on11,. may 
r cattle be flain: this law MENV enaaed. 

42. 'The 
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42. ~ The .twiceborn man. who, knowing the meaning and principles 
.' of the Ylda, flays cattle on the occafions mentioned. conveys both 
, himfelf and thofe cattle to the fummit of beatitude. 

43.: ' Let no twiceborn man •. lwhofe .mind is improved by learning, 
" hurt animals *ithout the fauCliott of {cripture, even though in preir
e illg diftrefs, whether he live in his own houfe, or in that of his 
, preceptor, or in a foreft. 

44.' That hurt,.. which the fcriptureordains, and which is done' in 
, this w.orld of moveable . and immoveable creatures, he muft con~ 
~ fider as no hurt at all; fince law thone forth from the light of the 
C fcripture. 

45., C He, who injures animalsi that are not injurious, from a with 
c to give himfelf pleafure, adds nothing'to his' own happinefs, living 
, or dead; 

46. ' While~ he, who gives IiO: creature willingly' the pain of con
, finement or death, but feeks the good of alljentt'ent!Jei'!.gs, enjoys bliis 
" without end. . 

47.' He, who' injures: no :anlm:ated' creature,thall attain without 

c hardthip whatever he thinks of, whatever hefuives for, whatever he 
C fixes his mind on. 

48~ '. Flelhmeat .. cannot be procured without' injury to animals, arid 
c the flaughter of animals obftruCls the path to beatitude; from flelh
, meat, therefore, let man abftain : 

40. 'Attentively 
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4"g.' Attentively confidering the formation. of bodies, and the death 
, .or conAnemeJ,lt of .embodied fpirits, ~ethim abfiain from eating fieth. 
c ~eat of any kind. 

50. ,~ The man, who forfakes not ~he law, and eats not fiethmeat, 
c like a bloodthirfry demon, thall attain. good will in this world, and 
, .ihall not beaffiicted with maladies • 

. 
51. '.He, who confents to the dea.th of an animal. he, who kills it; 

, he, who diffects it; he, who buys it ; he, who fells it; he, who dre!fes 
, .it; he, who ferves it,up; :anq ,he, who 'makes it his food. thefe arc 
, eight principals in ~he flaughter. 

52. c Not a. mortal exifrs more finful than he, who, without an 
, .0bl<J.tion' to -the :manes or ~ the gods, defirC?s to enlarge his ownfleth 
, with the fie1h of . another creature. 

53. 'The man, who performs annually, for a hundred years, an 
• ·afw~mldha, orfacrifice, of ahorJe, and _the man, who abfrains from 
c fiethme~tJ enioy for their virtue an equal reward •. 
. ~J 

54. c By fubfifrillg on pure fruit and on roots, and by eating fuch 
, grains .as are eaten by hermits" aIIlan reaps not fo high "a reward, 
, as by carefully. abfraining from animal fOl~d. 

55. " Me he (man fa) will devour in the next world, whofe 
" fieth I eat in this life:" thus Jhould a jlejheater fpeak, and thus 
• the learned. J?ronounce the true derivation of the word manjiz, 
, or fieth. 

lSO. /I In . 
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.56. 'In lawfully t3;ftingmeat, in drinking fermented liquor, in 
• careffing women, there is no turpitude J for to fuch enjoyments men 
Care natura1ly prone: but a virtuousabftinence from them produces 
, a,·fignal compenfation. , 

. 
.5 7. ' Now will I promulgate the r~les of purmcation for the dead, 

, and the modes of purifying inanimate things, as the law prefcribes 
C, them for the four cla£res in due order. 

58. ,. When a child has teethed, and when, after teething, his head 
, has been thorn, and when he has been girt with his thread, and when, 
'. being full grQwn, he dies, all his kindred are impure: on. the .birth 
, of a child ~he law is the fame. 

50~ 'By a dead body, the fapindas are rendered impure in law for 
, ten days, or until the fourth Jay, when the bones have been'gathered 
, up, or, for three days,.or. for one day only, a~cording to the qualitier 

• if the dece'!ftt/: . 

60. c Now the relation of the fapindos, or men conneCled by the 
• funeral cake, ceafes with'the feventh'perfon, or in thejixth degree if 
, tlflent or defitnt, and that of/amanodacas, ' or thofe connecied by an 
, equa.l oblation of water, ends only, when their births and famiIy
C names are no longer known. 

61. 'As this impurity, byreafOli of a dead kinfman, is ordained for 
" /apindas, even thus it is ordained on a childbirth, fo~ thofe who feek 
, abfolute purity. 

62. C Uncleannefs, on account of the dead,is'ordailled for all"; but 
C 011 the birth of a child, for the mother and father: impurity, fot'ten 

, days 
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• days a~er.the childbirth, affeCts the mother only; but the fathert bav. 
c. ing bathed, becomes pure. ,. \ . 

03. 'A man, having wafted his manhood, is purified by bathing ;. 
'·but, .. after begetting a child. on a parapurva, he muft meditate for 
, three days·on: his impureftate. . 

, ; . 
, ~4.·' In one day ~d night, added to nights three times three, the 

C flpindlls are purified after'touching the _ corpfe; but the flmanddacfls, 
~. in three ~ays.; 

65.' A pupil,·in theology, having performed the' cerep}ony 'Of burn

, ing his deceafed preceptor, becoI't1es pure in ten nights: he is equal, 

, in that .afe, to .he fopin4lls, wh,o carfY out the dead. 

06. ' In a number of ilight~~. equal to' the n,uinber of mon~hs from -
c, conception, a woman is purified on a mifcarriage; and a women. in 
, 'her courfes is tendered pure by bathing, when her effijfion '0£, bl09d 

• has quite ftopped. 

O~. 'Fordeceafed ma~e children, wh~fe n~~q~ ~~ve not been thorn, 
• purity is legally obtained ,in 91\e ~~ight; but (Of thofe" on whom that 
C ceremony has b,een performed, a purification of ~hre~ nights i~ ,required. 

Os. 'A dead child under the age of two years, let his kinfmen carry 
c out having decked him with .flowers, and !Jury bim,' in pure grc;>und, 

"' ~ithout colleCling his bones at a future time :, 

6g. c Let no ceremony with fire be performed for him, nor that 
• o( {prinkling water; :but his kindred, having left him like a, piece of 
c w~od in the forell, fual! be unclean for three days. 

,/0. • For 
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10. a For a child under the age of three years. the ceremony with 
• water ihall not be performed by his kindred j but, if his teeth be com
a pletely grown, or a name have been given him, they may perform it~ 
• or not, at tAeir 9ption. 

i1.' A fellow frudent in theology being. dead, three days of im
, purity are ordained; and, on the birth of a fomanrfdaca, purification is 
• required for three nights. 

,,/2. 'The relations of /;etrot/Jel/ /;ut unmarried damfeIs, are in three. 
a days made pure j and, in as many, are their paternal kinfmen puri.

" lied after tAeir-marriage: . ' . 
• . 

i3. a Let them eat vegetable food without factitious, that is, only 
• witA native, falt j let them bathe for three 'days at i~tervals; let them 
, tafte po fte!hmeat j an~ let them fieep apart 011 the gro~nd. . , 

'J 4.- « This rule, which ordains impurity by reafon of the dcad, rc"'l 
a lates to the cafe, of one dying near his ki~fmen j but, in the cafe of 
, one dying at a difrance, the following rule mufr be obferved by 

, . 
• thofe, who !hare the fame cake, and ~y thofe, who !hare only the 

• fame water: 

'J5,. • The man, 'who hears that a kinfman is dead in a diftant 
• country, becomes unclean, if ten days after the death have not 
, paKed, for the remainder of thofe ten days ol1ly; 

70. 'But, if the ten days have elapfed, he is impure for three nights, 
, and, if a year have expired, he is, purified merely by 'touching 
, water. 

VOL. III. EE 7'1. • I~ 
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77 •. " V'; after the Iapfeot ten days, he know' the death of a kinfmallj, 
, or the birth of a male: child, he mufi: purify himfelf by bathing to .. ' 
, gdhet with his clothes. 

1S. 'Should a child, whofe teeth are not grown, or fliould 'afomanrl
, ,e (laca, die in a diftailt region. the'kinfII1an, having bathed with his 
, a.pparel~ becomes imtnediate} y pure. '. 

70. c If, during the ten days, another death or another birth in
c tervelle, it BrahmenreIhttins impure, 1>111y; till thofe ten days have 
c' -eiapfed. 

I , 

80. ' A fpiritual teacher being dead, the rages declare his pupil 
Ii ,impute' for three -aays; but for ~ 'day and a night, if the'foIi br wife 
" 'of the teacher be dcceafed: fuch IS the facred ordinance •. 

81. c For a reader of the whole Plda, who dwells in the fame houfe. 
c . ~ man is uncleall three nights; but for a maternal unde,a plipil, ~an 
C officiating' ptieft, and a diftant~kinfman,· only'one night winged 'III;tlt 
, 17,1)0' days. 

82. ' On the death of a military king, in whore dominion ·he lives~ 
., his impurity lafls while the fun or the fiars give light J but it lafll a 
• whole· day, on the death 'of a prieft, 'who has not read the whole 
l 'r/fla, or of a. fpiritual 'guide, who 'has 'read only part of 'it, witb 

, its Angas. 

, 83.' A m~n of the fciceiddtal cla(s:becomes·pure in'ten,aays'; oftne 
-, wariike,' in 'twelve ;of the cbmmercicil, lin five J . of ;the ferVile~ -in a 
·c month. 
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84. • Let ~o man prolong the days of impurity; let h;im, l)ot in. 
• termit the ceremonies to be performed with holy 6(es; while he 
c· performsthofe rites, even though he be afopinda, he is not impure. 

s~. • He, who has touched a C1Jlznd/ZilZ" a womanin her CQl;lr{es, ~n 
- outcaft for deadly fin, a, newborn child, ,a corpfe" ~r one whopa$., 
• touched a corpfe, js ~de pure by bathing. 

~o. ~ If, having {priI)kJ.~d ;his mout~. with w!'ter,. an4 b,~en l.ong 
• int~Dtpn his devotion, he fec ~n un~lea[\ perfon, let him repeat, as. 
• 'well as he is able, the folar texts of the rldlZ, and ,thofe, which c~n-

• fer purity. 

$1.:C Should aBrllhmen touch a human bonemoift with oil, b, e is -. :' . . .'" 

• ;p~r\6.ed by. bathing J if it be pot ()ily, by~roking a ~ow. or ,by look .. 
, .~g at,th~ [un, having fprinkled his mouth duly with water. 

,ss. C A ftudent in theology 1hall not perform the ceremony of pour
ling ,water at ob~equies, ,until he have completed his courfe o~ religious 
• aas; ,but if, after the completion of them, he thus make an offer~ng 
• of water, he becollles pure in three nights. 

sg. • For thofe, who difcharge n~t their ~prefcribed duties, forthofe, 
'whofe fa~hers . were of a .ow~ .claf:i .thantheir ,mothers, for thofe, 
I who w~ar,a ,di:efsof ,religion ,unauthorjzed by the Vida, and .for 
• tbofe, ~bo illegally kill themfelves, ,the cefemo~y of giving fun~ral 
• water iJ; forbidden bt law j 

.gq •. 4 And for .womep.,imitating fuch hereticks, as w,ear: an unlawful 
• drefs, and for fucb .women as live at their .owp pleafure. or have 

, caufed 
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, ~aufe~ 'an abortion, or have frrickeri th~ir hutbands, 'or have drunk 
, any fpirituous liquor. \' . 

9 1. C A frudent violates not the rules of his order, by carrying out, 
c' when dead, his own infrruEtor in the·Yldas, who invefl:ed him with, 
·~his holy cord, or his teacher of particular chapters, or his reverend 
6expoupderof their meaning, or his'father, or his mother. 

g2 •. c. Let men carry out a dead Sidra by the fouthern gate' of the 
, tQwn; but the twiceborn, in due order, by the wefl:ern, northern~ 
, 'and eafl:ern gates. 

g3.·. 'No taint of impurity can light on kings or fl:udel~ts in theology, 
, 'While employed in diftharging their fivera/Juties, nor 'OIl thofe who 

'c have actually begun a facrifice; f~r the firft are then placed 011 the 
, feat of' INDRA, and the others' are always, equally pure with . the 

, ce1efr~al fpiri.t. 

g4. 'To a king, on the throne of magnanimity, the lawafcribes 
• infiant purification, becaufe his throne was raifed for the proteCtioll 
·c of his people and the fupply of their nouriChm.ent': 

g5. 'It is the fame with the llin/men ifthofe, who die in battle, after 
, the kinO' has been fiain, or have been killed by lightning, or legally o. __ 

, by the king himfelf, or in defence of a cow, or of a priefr;' and with 
, all thofe, whom the king wiChes to be pure. 

g6. C The corporeal frame of a king 'is compofedof particles from 
• SoMA, AGNI, .sU'RYA, PAVANA. INDRA, CUVE'RA. VARUNA, ,and 
c YAMA, the ~igl1t gU'ardian deities of the world: 

97. 'By 
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,; 01 •. ' By thofc guardians of men in fubftance is the king per .. 
c. vaded, and he cannot .by law be impure; finee by thofe tutelar 
, gods are the purity and impurity of mortals both eaufed and re
, moved • 

. ,gs. 'By a foldier, difcharging the duties of his clafs, and {lain 
r in the field ,with brandithed weapons,thehighefl: facrificeis, in 
c that infrant, complete; alld fo is his ,purification: this law IS 

" fixed. 

gg. C A priefr, having performed funeral rites, is purified by. touching 
, water; a foldier, by to:uching his horfe or elephant, or his arms; a 
'. huibandman, by touching his goad, or the halter of his cattle; a fer
evant, . by .touching his 'ftaff:. 

100. ' This mode, of purifying fapindas, Q tbi~f of the twiceborn, 
C has been fu11y declared to you! l~arn now the purification required 
, on the death of kinfmen lefs intimately conneCted. 

101. 'A Brahmen,having carried out a deadBraiJmen, though not 
.' a/apinda, with the affeCtion of a kinfman, .or any.of thofe nearly re
, lated to him by his mother, becomes pure.in three days; 

102. c But, if he tafre the food offered by their./aplndas, he- is puri
" fied in ten days; and in one day, if he neither.' partake of their food, 
, nor dwell in the fame houfe. 

103. • If he voluntarily follow a co'rlpfe, whet~er,of a paternal kinf • 
.. ~ man or of another,. and afterwards bathe·with his apparel, h~' is made. 
, pure by touching nre and tafting clarified butter. 

.104.' Let 
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'104. "Let no' kinfman, . whilil:: any · of ,his' own: dafs ,are at hand, 
c, carifek deceafed Brahmen to: be carried out by a S1iJra; tincethe 
, funeral rite, polluted by the touch, ofa fervile, man, obfiruas his 
, paffage to heaven. 

·1'05' .. " 'Sacred' learning, aufiere devotion, fire, 'holy raliment; earth, 
, the mind, water, fmearing .withcowdung, air, preCcribed aCls of re· 
" ligion, the fun, and time, are .purifiers of imbodied fpirits;. 

106. • But of all pure things, purity in acquiring wealth, is pronoutlc..; 
,.·ed the moil: excellent: fince he, who gains wealth with dean hands, 
., is truly:pure; not he, who is purified merely w.ithe~th and water. 

10'7. 'By forgivenefs of injuries, the learned are purified; ~y libera
, lity, thofe who have negleCled their duty; by pious meditation, thofe 

'~f who have fecret fault$J by devout aufterity, thofe: who,beft know 

• the ,rltla. 

, ' 

108. • By' water and earth is purified what ought to be made pure~ 
'a iiver, by its current; a woman, whoCe thoughts have been impure, 
« by, her monthly difcharge;and the chief of twiceborn men, by fi~l1g 
• his mind wholly ou GOD. 

log. 'Bodies are cleanfed by water; the mind is purified by truth; 
' .. thevitalfpirit, by theology, and devotion; the underftanding, by clear 

• kllowledge~ 

, 
1 io. 4 Thus ~have ~you heard 'llle declare the precife rules {or jm-

.' rifying -animal bodies: hear' now' the, modes :of reftoring ,purity' to 
• various inanimate things. . : 

J 11.' Of 
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. 111. ' Of brilliant metals; of gems, and of everything made wjth 
, frone,. th,e purification, ordained by the ,wife, is with alhes, water, 
, and earth .. 

1,12. ' A golden veiTeI, not fmeared, is cleanfed with water' 0111y'; 
, and every thing produced in water, III c(Jral,jhel/l, or pearll, and every 
• ' fiony fubfiance,. and a filver veiTel not e,nchafed. . ' 

113. ' From a juriCiioll of water and fire arofe gold and filver i and 
• they two, therefore; are beft purified by the elements, whence they 

• fprang, 

114. 'VeiTels of copper, iron, brats, pewter, tin and lead, may be 
'f fitly 'Cleaufed withafhes, with a.cids, or with water. ' 

115.,' The purificati~nordained for all forts ,of l~quids, is bi 
, fiirring them with cula-gra{s; for cloths folded, by {prinkling 
• them' with hallowed water; Jor wooden utenfils, ,by pI ailing 

• them; 

. 116. • For the fa:crificial pots to hold clarified butter and juice of 
• the moonplaht, by rubbing them with the hand, and walhing them, 
• at the time of the facrifice : 

117. • Implements to wa(h the rice, to, contain the oblations, to caft 
• them into the: fire, to collect, winnow, 'and prepare the grain, muft be 
, purified with water made hot~ 

11 s.' , The purification by fprinkling is ordained for-grain and cloth~ 
• in large quantities ; but, tO'purify them in {mall parcels, wUCQ 4, man _ 
• fIIa1 tafi/1 carr" they muft 'be wafhed. 

11 g. ' Leathern 
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, 11 g~ .' .Leathern utenfils, and, fuch as are made with cane,' muft 
, geneially be purified in the fame. manner with cloths; green vege· 
, tables, roots, and fruit, in the fame manner with grain; 

120. ' Silk and woollen 'ftuff, with (aline earths; blankets from NI
'palo, with .pounded IIriJhtas, or fJim!ui fruit J vefts and long drawers, 
, with the fruit of the BilvlI; mantles of cjhuma, with white muftard .. 
c· feeds. 

121 ... Utenfils made of fhells or of horn, of bones or of ivory, m~£1: 

'4 be ,cleanfed by him, who knows the law, as mantles of cjhuma are 
• purified, with the addition of cows' urine or of water. 

122.' Grafs, .firewood, and :lhaw, are purified by {prinkling them 
, with water; a houfe, QY rubbing, bruihing, and fmearing with cow
C dung i an earthen pot, by a fecond burning: 

123 •. c But an earthen pot, which has been touched with any fpiritu
• ous liquor, with urine, with ordure, with fp~ttle, with pus, or with 
« blood, cannot, even by another burning, be rendered pure. 

. 124. 'Land is clean fed by five modes ~ by {weeping, by {mearing 
, , 

, wi~h eowdung, by fprinkling with cows' urine, by {crap'ing, or by 
, letting' a cow· pafs a day and a night on it • 

• 
125. 'A thing nibbled by a bird, {melt at by a ~ow, thaken with P-

I foot, llleezed on, or defiled by lice, is purified byeaith {cattered over it. 

120. ' As long as the {cent or moifrure, eau{ed by any impurity, re-

• main on the thing {oiled, fo long'muft earth and water be repeatedly 
• ufed ill all purifications of things inal)imate. 

127. 'The 
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127 •. ·The Gods declared threc' pure things peculiar to Brahmens; 

• what has been defiledwithout'theii knowledge, what, in cafes of 
• doubt, they fprinkle with water; and what they commend with 
'their fpeech. 

" .128~ , Waters are purc, as far as a cow goes to' quench her thirfl: 
, in: thein, if they flow over clean ear~h, and are fullied by no irilpu
, rity, but have a good fcent, colour, and tafte. 

] 20. c The hand of an artiftemploJcd in his art is always pure; 'fo 
'is every vendible commodity, when expofed. to fale; and that food 
, is always clean, which a ftudent. in theology has ~gged and reeeiv;. 
, ed: fuch is the facred rule. 

130. 'The mouth of a woman is confiantly pure; a bird is pure on 
4 the fall of fruit, which he has 1>ecked; a fucking animal~ on the 
• flowing of the milk; a dog, on his catching the deer: 

. . 

lSI." 'The flefh of a wild bea!t Oainby dogs, M8Nl1prOnOunces 
'pure; and tHat of an animal flain by other carnivorous. creatures, .ot 
, by men of the mixed clafs, who fubfift by hunting. 

132. c· All too cavities above the navel are pure,. arid all beloW' it~ 
.', unclean.j fo are all excretions, that fall from the body. 

'133. ~ G"llats, cleat d~ops from' the mouth of· a fpeaket, .3; Iha~ 
., dow, a cow, a horfe, funbeams, duft, earth, air, and fire, mud 

, all be confidered. as. clean, even wherr they touch an unclean 
, thing. 

VOL. tn. FF 134. 'For 
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134. '.' For the cleanfing o{ve£fels, which have held ordure or urine, 
c eart~ alid ,water muft be ufed, as)ong as they are needful; and the 
, fame fOl· cleanfing th~ twelve corporeal impurities: 

135. ' Oily exudations, feminal fluids, blood, da~druff, urine, feces" 
, earwax, nailparings,· phlegm, tears,. concretions on the eyes, and 
, fweat; are the twelve impurities of the human frame. 

136. 'By the man, \vho defires purity, one piece of earth together 
, with water muft be ufed for the conduit of urine, three, for that of 
, the feces; fo" ten for one hand, that iI, the left; then feven for both: 
'but, if neceJ!ar)" more mujl ,be ~d. 

137. ' Such is the purification of married men; that of ftudents 
, muft be double; that of hermits, triple; that of men wholly 
• reclufe, quadruple. 

138. ' Let each man fprinkle the cavities of his body, and tafte wa" 
~ ter iIld\le form, when he has difcharged,urine or fe~es; when he is 
'going to read the Ylda; and, invariably, before he takes his food: 

13g. 'Firft, let him thrice tafte water; then twice let, him wipe 
, .his mouth, if he bey a Iwiceborn daft, and oefire corporeal purity; 
, but awomaq or fervile man ma~ once refpetlively make that ablution. 

1.40. ' Sudras, engaged in religious duties, muft perform each month 
, the ~eremony 9f.lhaving their heads; their food muft be. the orts of 
, Brahmenl; and their mode of purification, the fame, with that of a 

" Yaflja. 

141. ' Such 
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HI. • Such drops of water, a3 fall from the mouth on any part of 
• the body, render it not unclean; nor hairs of the beard, that enter the 
• mouth; nor what adheres awhile to the teeth. 

H2. 'Drops, which trickle on the feet of a man holding water for 
, others, are held equal_to waters flowing over pure earth: by them he 
, is not defiled. 

143. 'He, who carries in' any manner an inanimate 'burden, and is 
, touched by any thing impure, is cleanfed by making an ablution, 
• without laying his burden down. 

1.44. 'Having vomited or' been purged, let him bathe. and. taQc 
, clarified butter, but, if he have eaten already, 1<::t him only perform an 
, ablution: for him, who· has been conne8:ed with. a w9man, ~athing 
, is ordained by law .. 

145.' , Having {lumbered, having meezea, having eaten, having: 

• Jpitten; baving told untruths,. having drunk . water, and going, to 
, read facred books, let him. though pure,. walh his mouth • 

. 146. ' T~is perfeCt {yfrem of rule3 for purif):,ing men of a11 c~atres, 
II and for cleanfing inanimate things,. has been declared to you: bea~ J 

C now thelaws concerning women •. 

147. i By a girl, or by a young woman,; or by a w,?roa4 advan~ed. 
, in years, nothing muft be ~one,: ctven.in .. her own dwelling place ... ac .. 
, cording to her mere plea(ure : 

1'48. /I In 
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. 148~· In .childhood mufr a female be dependent. on her father; ill 
( youtH,· on her hufban~; her lordb~ing dead, 011 her fons; if jhe have 

• no fi1?s, on the near kinJmen of her hujband; if he left no kin/men, on 
C thofe of her father; if.(he have no paternal kin/men, on the fivereign: 
~a. woman muft never feek independence. 

140. 'Never let her willi to feparate herfelf from her father. her 
C hufband, or her fons; for, by a feparation from. them, {he expofea 
, ~th families to contempt. ' 

ISO! ' She muft always live with a cheerful temper, with good ma
, nagement in the affa~rs of ~he houfe, with great care of the houfehold 
f furnitufe~ and with a frugal b~d in all her expenees. 

151. C', Him,to whom her fa.tbel" has given her, or her brother with 
, the . paternal aifent, let her obfequioufly. honour, while be lives; and; 
, when he dies, let her never negleCl: him. 

·152. :', The recitation of holy texts, and the facrifice ordained 
, by the lord of creatures, are ufed in marriages for the fake 'of 
c procuring' good fortune to brides; but thefirll: gift, or troth 

• plighted, b~ the hufband is the primary cauCe and origin of marital 
,. dominiOn~ 

. . 

153. 'When the' hufband has performed the nuptial rites with texts 
~ 'ofthi P"lil4,he gIves blifs -continually to his wife here 'below, both 
cinfeafon and out 'Of feafon.; 'and he will give her happinefs in the 
, next world. -

154. 'Though 
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154 •. f. lbOtigh inobfervailt of approvedn{ages,. or, enarnelured. of 

• another. woman,_ Or devoUl, .of g~od. qualities, yet:a. huibalid muft 
• ronftantly be. :revered as a god by a virtudus;wife •. 

155. ' No facrifice is allowed to worrien apart from their huibands, 
~ no religious rite,' no fafiing: as far only .as a wlfe.40nours her. lord; 
'fa far 1he is exalted in heaven .. 

156. C A faithful .wife, who. withes to attain ·iIi heaven ;the; manfiort 
'of her hufuand, muft do nothing unkind' to him, be lie living or 

'. dead: 

. 157 .. If ,Let her emaciate het body, by ;livirigvoluntarily:oi\ :purc 
, fiowers,roo~s, alld' fruit; 'but let 'herpot, when her Iord.~ is deceafed, 
, even pronounce the name of another man • 

. . 158. c Let' her.' COlltin~e:til1 death forgiving .aU injuries', perform
•. iog ,badh dutie$, avoiding .every fenflllal .pleafure,imd £hierfully 

. • prac9ifing the' i,ncomparable ,rules :of virtue, which have~been 

• followed by fuch women,. as were .:.devoted ,to,'ouc .. QnIy: Jiufl 

• band. 

15g.-' Many: thoufands of BrJlJmcnr; haVing. avoid~d .fefifuality. fr:om 
• their early youth, and havin.g left· .no ;i[fuc :in: their families,. .. hav.e 
• afCended, ne-vcrthelifs, to heaven; 

.} 00.. i' Au-d, like thOf.e :.abftem,iOl,lS 'men, ~ virtuous ,wife ~fcends· to 
~ heaven, though file have :no.:child, if,·afterthe.deceafe of:hetlord~ 
• 1he devote herfelf to pious aufterity: . , 

It}}.-' .But 
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., 16l.'But 'a" widow ,w ho, frofn a with to ,bear children, flights 

'. her 'tleceafedh~O:>and by marrying again" 'brings difgrace, on 4er~ 
, felf here below, and thall be exc~uded, from the' f~at ,of her 
, lord. 

"J 62. 'nfue, begotten on ~a:, womall; by any other than her hufland. 
, is here declared to be no progeny of hers; no more than ,a child. 
• begotten on the wife of another man, belongs to the begetter: nor 

,. i~:a fecond ,huilialid, al1ow.ed., in,.anypart'of;this 'code, ,to,' a 'virtuous 
~' w:oman.: : f 

163,. ' She, who negleCl:s her former (pur'IJa) lord~ though of a lower 
, 'cl;tfs~ la~dtakes allo~her (para) '.of a .higher, ,becomes .defpicable in 
~"thisworId~ a~dis: called parapur'oa, :or one wbo,had a different /JUfland 
'brflre. 

'164." Ama~ri.ed.womari, whoviolafes.the:dutY;1 which the owes to 
"'her10rd, ibrings.infamy on'herfelf in ,this life"and, in"tbe:next, ,thall 
~, ,enter,the womb ,of a ,thakal, or beaffiiCted, with elephanti'!Jis ,and other 
'difeafes; \ which pUl~illi crimes; , 

165. 'Whilefhe, who fligh~s not her lord, but keeps her mind, 
, fpeech;.a,nd,bodYj;devQted-to'l1im,' attains his heavenly,mahfion, ,and 

, ,by good: me~ 1S, called fldh'IJz, ,or' 'lJirtuo/1.I tI ; • 

106. ' Yes; by thiscourfe of life, it is, that' a woman, whofe 
" . mind,. fpeech, and, body "ar~ kep.t in fubjecHon, acquires high ,re
, p.ownil\ thisworld,,~an4, in 'th~ next, ,the fame abode with;her.huf. 
, band. 

107. ' A ' 
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167. • A twiceborn man, verfed in facred ordina~ces, mufi burn, 
, with hallowed nre and, nt i~plements of facrifice, his wife dying be. 
, fore him; if the was of his ~wn c1afs, and lived by thefe rules: 

lOS. c Having thus kindled facred fires, ~nd performed funeral rites 
• to' his wife, who died before him, he may again marry, and again 
c li~ht the l1~l)tial fire. 

16g. ' Let him 110t ceafe to perform day by day according to the 
C preceding ,rules, the five great facraments; and, having taken a law

c. ful confort, let him dwell in hishoufe during the fecond period of his 
C' life. 
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CHAPTER THE SIXTH. 

'On Drootion; or 011 the Third (lnd Fourt" Ortlerl. 

1. ' HA VI N G thus remained in the order of a houfekeeper, as 
, the law ordains, let' the twiceborn man, who had before completed 
c. hisftudentthip, dwell in a foreft, his faith being firm and his organs . 
, . wholly fubdued. . 

2. C When the father of a family, perceives his mufcles become 
I flaccid and his hair gray, and fees the child of his child, 'let him ,then 
C feek refuge in a foreft : 

3. C Abandoning all food eaten in towns, and all his houfehold 
• utenfus, let him repair to the lonely wood, committing the care of his 
c wife to her fons, or a~companjed by her, if foe clzuflto attend him. 

4. ' Let him take up his confecrated fire, and all his domefiick im~ 
, plements of making oblations to it, and, departing from the town 
c to the foreft, let hilll dwell in it with complete power over his organs 
, y flnfl and of a8t01l. 

5. c. With many forts of p'Ve food, fuch as holy fages ufed to 
C eat, with green herbs, roots; and fruit, let him perform the five 

VOL. III. GG great 
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~ great facraments before mentioned, introducing them with due cere
, mobies. 

o. 'Let him wear a black antelope's hide, or a vefrure of bark; 
, let him bathe evening and mornil~g; let him fuffer the hairs of his 
C head, his beard, and his· nails.togrow continually • 

• 
7. ' From filCh food, as himfelf may eat, let him, to the utmoft of 

C his power, make offerings and give alms; and with prefents of 
. , water, roots, and fruit, let him honour thofe, who vi fit his her

e mitage. 

8. ' Let him be confiantly engaged· in reading the P'tda; patient of 
, a,l extre~ities, univerfally benevolent,. with a mind intent on ·the 
, Supreme Being; a perpetual giver, but no receiver of . gifts .i with 
, tender affeCtion for all animated bodies. 

o. • Let him, as the law direas, make oblations on the hearth 
• with three facred fires; not omitting in due -time the ceremonies 
, to be performed at the conjunaion and.oppofition of the moon. 

10. C Let him alfo perform the factifice ordained in honour of the 
c lunar. conftella~iohs,· make the prefcribed offering of new. grain, ·and 
, folemnize holy rites every four months, and at the winter and fum
e mer folftices. 

11. ' With pure grains, the food of ancient fages, ·growing in the 
e venial .and autumnal feafons, and brought home by himfelf,·let him 
, feverally make, as the law ordains, the oblations of cakes and boiled 
e grain; 

12. 'And, 
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"12. ' And, having prefented to the gods, that pureft oblation, which ",

, the wild woods produced, let him eat what "remains, together with 
6 fome native faIt, which" himfelf colleeled. 

13. 'Let him eat green herbs, flowers, roots, and fruit, that grow 
, on earth or, in wat~r,and the produtlions of p~re trees, and' oils 
, formed in' fruits. • 

14. ' Honey and fldhmeat he mufr avoid, and all forts of tnulh-' 
, rooms, the plantbh4Jlrina, that named jighruca, and the fruit of the 
, j/lfhmataca. 

15. 'In the month A'fwina let him cafr away the food of rages, 
, which he before had laid up, and his vefrure, thell become old, and 
• his herbs,. roots, and fruit. 

lOr ' Let 'him -not eat the produce: of ploughed land, though aban .. • 
, doned by· any man, who owns it, nor fruit and· roots· produced,in a 
, town, even though hunger opprefs him • 

. 17. ' He may eat what is me~lowed by fire; arid he may eat what is 
, ripened by time; and' either let him break hard fruits with' a frone, 
e or let his teeth fe~veas a pefrle. 

18. • Either .let- him plucK enough for a day, or let him gather 
, "enoug4 fora month; or le~ him" colleCt enough for fix months, or lay' 
, u~ enough for a year. 

1 g. 'Having procured .food, as he is able, he· may eat it at >eve or 
C in the morning; or.he may take 0111y every fourth, or every eighth, 

" . 
, fuch r.egular meal; 

20. ' Or, 
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20. i Or~ by the rules of the lunar penance, he may eat a mouthful 
'; leG each day of the bright, and3: mouthful more ea7h day of the dark, 
, fortnight,; or he may eat only once, at the clofe of each fortnight, a 
'. mefs of boiled, grains: ' 

21. ' Or he, may confrantly live 011 flowers and roots, and on fruit 
, matured by time, which' has fallen fpontimeoufly, ftriaIy obferving 
, the laws ordained for hermits. 

22, ',Let ,him flid<; backwards and ,forwards on the ground,; or let 
• him fianda whole day 011 tiptoe,; or let him continue in motion' 
, rifing and fitting alternately; but at {unrife, at 11oon, and at {unfet, 
'. let bim go. to the waters and bathe. 

23. C In the hot {eafon, let him fit expofed to fivefires,·fou" 6/azing' 
.' around him with th~ fun abo'Ve,; ill the rains, let him frand uncovered, 
'- without. e'Ven a mantle, where the clouds pour tht hea'Viejl ihowers; 
';.in the cold feafon, let him wear humid vefrure; and let him'illcreafe 
, by degrees the aufterity of his devotion: 

24. "Performing his ablution at the ~hree Sa'Vanal, let him give fa
, tisiatlion to the manes arid to the gods,; and, enduring hariher and 
, hariher mortifications, let him dry up his. bodily frame. 

25. ' Then,'. having tepofited his holy fires, as the law directs, in his 
, Illind~ let him live without external fire, without amanfion, wholly 
-c filen!:, feeding on roots and fruit; 

, 20. C Not folicitous for. the means .of gratification, chafic as a fru. 
'qent,. fleeping on. the. bare- earth, in the haunts of pious hermits, 

"without one felfilh aifetlion, 4welling at the roots of trees. 

" 27. 'From 
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.27 • "From devout Brahmenllet him receive alms to -fuppod life', or 
, from other houfekeepers of twiceborn clafl"es" who dwell iIi the fordl:: 

28. ' Or the hermit may bring food from a town, having received 
, it ill a baiket of leaves, iIi his naked hand, or in a potiherd;' and 
, then let him fwallow eight mouthfuls •. 

• 

2g. 'Thefe ~nd other rules mufr ~ Bra!Jmen" who retires to :th~ 
'- woods, diligently practife; and,. for the pu~pofe of unit~ng' his. foul' 
, with the divine fpirit, let him frudy the various upaniJhadl of fcripJ . 
, ture, or chapters on the eJ!ence and attributes of God, 

30.- ' Which have been frudied with reverence by anchorites'verfed 
c, in theology, and by houfekeepers, who (Jwelt afterwards in foref}:s; 
, for the fake of increafing their fublime knowledge and devotion, 'and 
, for the purification of thei,r bodies. 

_ : 31. '~Or, if he' has anyincurabk dY'C'!fi,.let him advance in a ftraight 
, path, towards the invincible north eajlern point, feeding 011 water and 
, air, till his mortal frame totally decay, and his 'foul become united 
~ with the Supreme~ 

, 32. C A BrUJmen, having thuffied off his: body by any of thote modes; 
" which great fages praCtifed, and 'becoming void of forrow and fear, 
" rifes to exaltation in the divine effence. 

33.' HAVING thus performed reiigi6us acts in a foreft during the 
~. thira portion of his life, let him become 'a Sanlly4ft, for the fourth 
• portion of it, abandoning all fenfual affections, and wholly repijing in' 
, the Supreme Spirit: 

34. 'The 
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3:4. e The m;n,' whO has paffed from order to o;der, has made obla
~ ti~s to. fire on his refpeElive changes of jlate~ and has kept his mem-

\ 

, bel's in fubjeClion, but, tired with fa long a courfe if giving alms and 
• .making ,offerings, thus repofes himfelf entirely on GOD, iliall be 
, raifed after death to glory. 

35. C Whe; he has paid his three debts to the jages, the manes, and 
, the gods, let him apply his mind to final beatitude j but low thall. He 
C . fall, "who prefumesto feek beatitude; witl;1out having difcharged thofe 
(debts: 

36. 'After he has read the PMas in the form prefcribed bi law, has 
, legally beg6tten.~ fon" and has :perfotmed facrifices to.the beft of. his 
'l'0wer, ;he' ha$paid ,his three' de"'s, I!nd may then~pply his heart lo 

• .eternal blifs ; 

37. C But if a Brahmen have not read the Plda, if he have not be
e gotten a fOIl; and if he have ,llot performed' facrifices, yet iliallaim at 
, final beatitude, he thall fink to a place' of degradation. 

38. 'Havillg performed the facrifice of PRAJA'PETI, accompanied 
• w~th a gift of all his wealth, and having repofited in his mind the fa
'. crificial fires, a ,Brahmen 'may proceed from his houfe~ that is, from 
'the[econd order, or he mPfproceed even from the jirft, to ths: ~ondition 
, o~ a SannJ'.dji. 

'39. ,~.H~gh~r wgdds are ~Uuminated with the glory of that man, 
, who paffes from his ho\].fe into the fourth order, giving ex~mption' 
, from fear "to 'alhmimated beings, and pronouncing' the myjlick.' 'Words 
, of the Peda: 
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40. '~To the }3rahmen," by whom not even the fmalleft dread has 
• been occafioned to felltient creatures, there can be no dread from 
, any quarter whatever, when he obtains '3, releafe 'from his mortal 
, body. 

41." Departing from his houfe, taking with him pure implements, 
, hiswattrpat andfloJ[, keeping filence, unallured' by defire of the ob .. 
, jeQs Ilear him, let him enter into the fourth order. 

42. ' Alone let him confiantlydwell, for the fake of his own feli .. 
, city: obferving the happinefs of a folitary man, who neither forfakes 
• 'nor'is fotfaken,let him live without a companion •. 

43. C Let him have no culinary fire, no domicil ; let him, whett ver; 

, hungry, go to the town for food; let him patiently bear difeafe; let 
,,'his mind be firm; let him ~dy to know God, and fix his attention 
-, on God 'alone. 

44. 'An earthenwaterpot, the roots of large trees, coarfe vefture, 
, total folitude, equanimity ,toward all, creatures, thefe are the- cha
, rad:erifricks of a Brahmen fet free. 

• 
45. "Let him ,not wilh for death J' let him not wilh' for life; let him 

, ~xpea:"hiS appointed time, as a' hired fervant expects his wages. 

46. ' Let him advance his foot purified by looking down,. le.ft he 

, touch any thing impure i let him drink water purified by frraining 
, c with a cloth, le.ft he hurt lome infiCl; let him, if he chuft to }peak".. 

, utter words purified by t!uth j let him by all means keep his heart 
, purified. 
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4t .. 1 Let him. bear a reproachful fpeech ~ith patience; let him 
.' f~eak reproachflJ1ly to no man; l~t him not, on account of this frail 
• andfivertfh body, engage in hoftility with anyone living. 

48. ' With an angry man let him not in his turn be angry; abufed, 
• .lethim fpeak mildly;. nor let him. utter a'word relating to vain illu .. 
, fory things and confilled·wi~hill .feven gates, the jive Drgans of finfi, 
I the "eart, and tQe intdleS; or tlJis 'World, with tlJree above' and three 
• below it. 

4g. ' I;>~lighted with Jlleditating 01) the Supreme Spirit, fitting fixed 
, in fuch meditation, withQut peeding any' thing earthly, without one 
, fenfual de fire, without any companion but his own foul, Jef him live 
, in this ,world fe~kipg the blifs of .the next. 

DO. ' Neither by explaiIlhlg om.ensan<;l prodigies, nor' by ftill iII 
, afrrology and pa~meftry, nor by cafuifrry and expofitions ofhol1 
, texts, It;t him at any time gain his daily fupport. 

S 1. C ·Let. him no~ .. go near a. hO'tfe. frequented by her,nits,. or prie:fl:s, t 

, or' birds, or dogs, or other. beggat:s •. 

·52. 'His hair, nails, and beard ,being clipped, bearing with him. a 
c dilli, .~ ftaff, :and a waterpot,. his whole mind bei~g fixed '~n GOD, 
C let him wander about continually, without giving· pain to animal or 
, vegetable beings. 

53.' His dillies muft have no fraCture, no'r muft they be .made of 
, bright metals: the purification ordained for them muft be with wa. 
C ter alone, like that of.c:he veifels for a facrifice. 

54. 'A 
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.54. 'A gourd, a wooden bowl, an earthen dilli, or a b'aiket made 
I. of reeds, has MENU, fon of the Self-exifring, declared fit vdfels to 
., receive the food of BrJhmms devoted.to God. 

55. ' Only once a day let him demand food; let him not habituate 
, him to eat much at a time J for an anchorite, habituated to eat much, 
, becomes inclined to fcnfual gratifications. 

~6. '.At the time when-the fmoke of kitchen fires has ceafed, when 
, the peftle lies motionlefs, when the burning charcoal is extinguillied, 
, when people have eaten and when dillies are removed; that is, latt 
, in the da" let the Sanny4Jialways beg food. 

5 'J II • For miffing it, let him not 'be forrowful;' nor for gaining it, 
, let him be' glad; let him care only for a fufficiency to fuppod life, 
# but let him not be anxious about his utenfils. 

58. 'Let him conftantly difdainto receive' food aft~rhuml>le re
I verenc!!; fince, by receiving it in confequence of an humble. faluta
, tion, a Sanny4fi, though free, becomes a captive. 

5g. ' By eating little and by fitting in folitary places, let him re
c 'ftram thofeorgans, which are naturally hurried away by fenfual 
• defices .. 

60. ~ By the coercion .of his members, by the' abfenceof hate. and 
" affefiion, and by giving no· pain to fentient creatures, he becomes 
« fit for immortality." . 

. VOL. III. HH 61. • Let 
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'61. C Let Iiim reflect on the tranfmigratioll& of men.caufed by their 

• 6pruldeeds, on their downfal into a region of darknefs, and their 
, torments in the manfiou of YAMA; 

62. " On their feparation' from thofe, whom they love,' and their 
',uniollwith thofe~ whom' they hate, 011 their ftrength overpowered 
, by old age, and their bodies racked with difeafe; , 

:63. ' On their agonizing departure from thiscorp<ueal frame, their 
, formation aga~ll in the ,womb, arid the glidings of this vital fpirit 
c through ten thoufand millions of uterine pa£rages; 

64. ' On the inifery attached to embodied fpirits from a violation of 
, their duties, and the unperiihable blifs attached to them from'their 
, ab~lldalli performance of. all duties, religious and civil. 

-6,5. ~ Let him refleCt aifo, with exc1ufive application of mind, On 
-« the fubtil indivifable e£rellce of the fupreme fpirit, and its complete 
, exiftence ill all ~eings, :whether extremely high or extremely low. 

66. ' Equalminded towards all 'creatures, in what order (oever ~t 
"'moy hdve been placed, let hi}Yi fully difcharge his duty, though he bear' 

/ -

;.. ,not the vifible marks ,of liis order: the'vifible mark, or mere nome~ of 

'. bis order is by no means an effeCtive difcharge of his duty; 

, '67.:" As, although the fruit of the tree eotoed purify. water, yet a 
'~man cannot 'purify water' by merely p~onouiidng' the name of that 
, fe.uit.: IJe mufl ihrow it, .'wIJm pounded, into tIJe jar. 

, 68. '·For 
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<58. ~. For the fake of preferving minute animals by night and by 
" day,. let him .walk, though with pain to his own body, perpetuaU, 
, looking on the; ground. 

6g. 'Let a Sanny4Ji, by way of expiation for tile aem], of thofe 
~ creatures, which he may have defiroyed unknowingly by day or by 
'night, make fix foppreffions of his breath, having. duly bathed: 

70. 'Even three fupprefiiolls of breath made according to the di
.. vine rule, accompanied with the triverbal phrafe (~hur6hU'lJahf'1Dah) 
'and the triliteral fyllabIe (om). may be confidered as the higheft 
, devotion of .1' BrJhmen ; 

71. • For as the drofs and impurities of metallick ores are confu~ed 
• by fire,. thus' ate the finful aas of the human organs confumed by 
, fupprefiions of the breath, whl7e the myjlid words, and the meafures if 
, the gayattl or, re'lJoh;ed in the mina. 

72. ' Let him thus by fuch fuppreffionsof breath h:urn away hi~ 
C offences; by refleaing intenfeIy 011 the fieps of -afcent to beatitude, 
,. let him dejlroy jin; by coercing his members, let him refitain'~ all 
• {enfuat attachments; by meditating on the ;n~lmaie 'union if 6il own 

C foul and the divine e{fence, let ,him extinguilh aU qualities repugnant 
, to the nature of GOD. 

73. ~Let him oM"erve, with extreme' application of mind,. the pro
• grefs of this internal fpirit through various 'bodies, high and low,; 
, II progrtfi hard to be difcerned by men ,with unimproved intelleB:s • 

. . 
14. • He, 
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74. 'He, who fully 'undedlands the perpetual omniprefence of 
, qOD, cali be led no more captive by criminal 3th ; but he, who 
, polfelfes not t~at fublime knowledge, thall wander again thro~gh the 
, world. 

'75. c By Injuriug notll:ing ,animated, by fubduillg all fenfual 
, appetites, by devout· rites ordained in the Ylda, and by rigorous 
~ mortifications, men obtain, even in this life, the ftate of bead
, tude~ 

76. C A manfion with bones for its rafters and beams; with nerves 
, and tendons, for cords; with mufcles and blood, for mortar; with 

• {kin, for its outward, covering; filled with 110 (weet perfume, but 
, loaded with feces and urine; 

'77. ' A manfion infefted by age and by Corrow, the (eat of malady, 
C haralfed ,with paiils, haunted with the quality of darknefs, and in

. ' capable of :lhmding long; {uch a manfion of the vital foul let its oc
, cupier always'cheerfully quit: 

78. c As: a tree leaves the bank of-a river, w!Jen;t fal/I in, or as a 
.: bird leaves ,the branch of a tree at lJil pleaJure, thus he, who leaves 
, his body !Jy necdJt"tj 'or !Jj ~eg(J/ choice,' is delivered from the ravening 

' .. 1hark, or crocodz1e, of the world. 
" 

70. 'Letting his goodacb defcend (by the law of the Ylda) to th()fe, 
.' 'who love .him, and his evil deeds, to.thofe. who hate him, he may 

, . 

, attain~ through devout meditation; the eternal {pirit.· ' 

80. I When, 
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. 80., '·When, having ,well co~fidered, the. nature and confe'luen.cclDf . 
, fUl. be becomes av~rfe Jrom all fe.,fual delights,. he then attains .blifs 
, in this world; blifs, which thall endure after death. 

·81.' Thus. having gradually ;lbandoned all earthly attachments, and 
~ indifferent to all pairs of 'opp~fi~e things,gl honour and difoonour, and 
, the liRe, he.remains abforhed in the divine efi"ence. 

82. • All; that has now been declared. i~ obtained by pious medita
, tio11 J but no man, who is ignorant of the fupreme {pic~t,C~11l gather 
• the fruit of mere ceremonial aCts. 

83. 'Let him conftantlyftudy that part O.fthe rlda • . which relates 
• to facrifice; that" 'which treats of fubordil1:atedeitieu that; .whic~ 
, reveals the nature of the fup~me GOD; and whatever.is declared in 
• the Upanifoadl. 

84. ~ ·This holy fccipture i~ a fure refuge even fot thore. whet under
• ftand not its meaning, and of courfe for thofe, who undecftand it; 
.' this reda is afure .relI'ource., for thofe. who. feek btifs above; this il 
'p,fore re/four(~.£Qr thofe, who feek;,blifseteroa.'l. .. ; 

85 •. ~:.That .Brahmen, whq b~comes a. $,anny4/i by this .dif~ip~ill~, 
C announced in due order" thakes off fin here below ,and reaches the 
, moft high. t ' 

86. 'THIS general law has been revealed to you for anchor~tes 
; with fubdued,minds: now learn the particular difciplille of thofe~ 
. 'who becom~ reclufes accor~illg to the Ylda,. that is, of (lncbfJritel. ill; thi 
:' jir:/! of tbe four degrees. 

87. 'The 
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'61.' f Tbefrudent, the married man, the hermit, and the anchorite, 
, 'are ,the offspring, ~hough in four orders, of married men keeping 
, 'Houfe; 

, -88." And all, ,or even any, of thofe ,orders, affumed ,in their . turn, 
• accor~ing to' thefacted ordinances, lead th~ Brahmen, 'Who acb by 
, the preceding rules, to the' higheif,manfion: 

8g. • But Qf aU thok, the_houfekeeper, obferving the'regulations of 
c, the.Sruti and Smrzti, ,maybecall~d the chief; fince he fupports the 

• three other orders. 

go.' • A~ 'all rivers, female and .male, run to their determined pJace 
• in the rea,. th~smen of all other 'orders, :repair to their fixed place in 
• ;the,manfionof the:houfekeeper. 

gl. 'By Brahmens, placed in thefe four orders, a tenfold {yaem of 
'duties )nuft ever be feduloufly practifed: 

g2~ cContent~, returning 'good· for evil, refiftance to fenfuat appe
C tites, abftinence from illicit gain, purification, coercion of the organs, 

" knowledge of fcripture,knowledge of the fupreme fpirit, veracity, 
• 'andfr~edoni from wrath;' form their'1:enfold (yftem' of duties. 

93. 'Such,Brahmens,as attentively read the ten precepts of duty, 
, and after reading, car~fully practife them, attain the moft exalted 
.- 'Condition. ' 

'04. " A Brahmen,;having practifed, with organs under command, this 

• tenfold fyftem of duty, having heard the Upanijhads explained, as the 
~ law 
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Claw direCis, and who has'difchilrged his three debts, may become an 
, anchorite, in the hr;ttje y his fin, according to the 1"lda; , 

gs. 'And, having abandoned all ceremonial aCls, having expiated' 
, all his offences, having obtained a command over his organs, and 
, having perfeClly underftood the fcripture, he may live at his eafe, 
, while the houfehold affairs are conduCled by his fon. 

gO. 'When he thus has relinquHhed all forms, is intent on his own 
, occupation, and free fro~ every other defire, when, by devoting 
, , himfelf to GOD, he has effaced fin, he then attaills the fupreme path 
c of glory. 

07. 'THIS fourfold regulation for the facerdotal dafs, has thus been 
, made known to you; a juft regulation, producing endlefs fruit after 
C death: next, learn the duty of kings, Dr the milittlTJ "aft.' 
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CHAPTER THE SEVENTH. 

On Government,and Pu"liell Law'; or on the MilitarJ Clq/i • 

. t. ,. I WILL fully' declare the duty of kings J and flow how a 
, ruler of men i'hould conduCl himfelf, in what manner he was fi'amed, 
• and how his ultimate reward may "e attained "J him. 

2. 'By a- man' of the military c1afs, who has recc:ived in, due form 
, the inveftiture, which the YIJa prefcribes, great ,care rouft be ufed 
, to maintain the whole aj[em"lage of laws. 

3. ' Since" if the world had no king, it would quake on all fides 
, through fear, the ruler of this univerje, therefore, created a king, 
, for t~e maintenance of this fyftem, both religio.us and civil, ' 

4. ' For~ing him 6f eternal particles drawn from the fubftance of 
, INDRA, PAVANA, YAMA, SU'RYA, of AGNI and VJ\RUNA, ofCuAN
, DRA and CUVE'RA : 

5 •. C And fince a king was compQfed of particles drawn from thofe 
, chief guardian deities, he confi:quently furpatfes all mor~alsill glory. 

VOL. ~II. I I 6. • Like 
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5. ' Like the fun, he burns eyes and hearts; nor can !oily human 
, creature on earth even gaze on him. • 
\ ' . . 

• 7. C He is fire and au; he, both fUll and moon; he, the god of 

, <;:rirninal jufrice; he,. the geniu's of wealth i he, the regent of waters; 
~ he, the lord of' the 1irmamellt~' " 

8. 'A king, even though a child, muft not be treated lightly, from 
C an idea that lie is a mere mortal: no; he is a powerful divinity, 

,c who app~rs in a hurna!l ihape. 

-g. c Fire burns O1\]y one perfon, who carelefsly goes too Ilear it; 
• _. I" 

!. but-the fir~of a king in wrath bums a whole family, with 'all their 

'C;'cattle3nd goods." 

10. ' Fully confidering the bufinefs before him, his own force, and 
, . ~ 

!'4llie"place, and the· time, lie affumes in fucceffion· all forts of ~~rmSt 
;. for 'the fake of. advan<:ing juftice. . . 

11. ' He, fure~~ mull: be the perfed: effence of majefiy, by whore 
, favour Abundance rifes on her lotos, in whore valour dwells con

,Iqueft; in whofe anger, death. 

12.' He, who 1hows hatred of the king, through deIufion of mind, 
• will certainly perith; for {peedily will the king apply his heart to 

·'that'man'S perdition. ' 

13. 'LET the king prepare a juft cO.!llpenfatioll for the good, and 
, a j~ft_ punithment for the bad: the rule of fuitl jufrice let' him never 
,,- tran(grefs~ 

14. ' For 
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. "':14.·' FOrhi\ ufe BllAHMA' formed in (the beginning of time the; 
, . genius of puniihmelit, with a body of pure light, his own fOll,even 
, abfiraCt:criminal )uftice, the proteCt:or of all created things:, " 

., " 

15.-' Throuo-b fear of that e:eniu5 aU fentient beings, whethes; ,0 ... 

~:fixed or locomQtive"arg fitted for natural enjoyments and (werve 
c. not from duty. 

'ifi.:· \Vhen the king, therefore. has fully confide red place and. time, 
'- and' his own firength, and the divine ordinance; let him ~uftly infliCt: 
I puniihment 011 all thofe, who aCt: unjuftly. 

" 
- .. 17. 'Puniihmcnt lS an aCtive ruler j he is the true manager' of pub
, liCk affairs f he is' the' difpeilfer of laws; ani wife men call him:the 
~ {pon{or of all the:fou~ ordbrs fJrihedi(char~e of their feveral duties • 

. 
. 1 S. .'. Pulliih~ent governs: all mankind.; puniih.ment alone prefe{ves 
,-,': lhe~.; 1 puniiliment wake's~ ~,w.hile, their.guar~s .are·,alleep;: the wife 
, confider puniihment as the pe;feaion of juftice. 

.lg~' • When riglitlyand.' confiderately infliCted, ~t;'make~ a:Il th~peo
'~, pIe ,happy' ;~~ut, infliCl:ed withoutJull:confid~ra!ioJi, it .wholly d~frroys 
.' them 'all., . i } , '" • 

.,; :~ .. '~ i i :' ' . . . 
. 20., , If the king wer~ not, without indolence, to punith the guilty, 

'th~ ftronger would; roa~ the. weaker, lik.e6ili; o~:a:fpi~ L( or/ o.t"~rd- ' 
fing to Dne ,.ead;1ig~; th;, ftronger wo.uld opprefs: _the weaker, ;like fi1h, in 
, their elemenf;).,. ' ~ 

21. • The 
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2h;.~' ihe 'Cr~w' would" peck the cOl~fecrated, ofltriJJg ·of rice a the 
~ 40g would lick the. clarified butter; ownerlhip' would remain with 

~ nohe;' the loweft. would overCet the highefr.' . 
i.' 

, ~ 

22~: ,~The whole race 9f men is kept in ~rder by pnnithment; .for 
• ia 'guilde1Small is 'hard· to. be f~u'Q.d: throug'h fear of punithmellt, 
i indeed, .thil) univerfe is enabled to el~oy it! bleffings •. 

:.. 

23. ' Deities aud demons, heavenly fongfters and cruel giants~ birds 
··,ang ferpents,. ar~ 'made capabie, by juft correCiion, of their 1ev~ .. al 

• enjoyments. 

-~,24. '. All .cl~(Tes woul4 becorpcr corrupt; all barriers would ~e de-

'~~oyed; th~re would'be t9tCll ~onfufion among men, if punilhment 

, ~ither were. no~ infli¢.led" or. wc;re infli~ed ~~dull:' , 

I. .. ' Jf . • ' 
25. ~ But where punithmeiit, with ablack.h~c,an~ aced ~ye, ad. 

, . vances tQdeftroyfin, th~re, if the ,'judge difcern well, the people arc 

, undifturbed~ 
,. ., .. 

~(). 'Holy (ages confider as ,3. fit difpenfC1!". of ,criminal ju~ice~ that 
~king,; vyh9 ilivariably (peaks truth, who duly confider~allc~fes, who 
~ .. underftands th~ facred books, 'Who knows the diftinClions of virtue, 

, pleafure, arid riches ; 

~27. ~:Such;·a: king, ifhejuftly inflict legal punithments,. greatly in· 
!: .creafes :thofe three mean~ pf happinef$; ~ but pun~qtment itfelf ~aU 
~: del1roy:"a~king, w,ho,is ~rafty,voluptuous. and wra~ul: ' .. . , 

28. ' Criminal 
.... 
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28 ... criIDjl\~J Juftice~ t~c bright c{fence"Or m~j~fty, a;d 'barel·,to llc·...1 
, fu pported by m~n' with unimproved,' miudsl . ~radicates a ~!n g. wbo . t 
.. fwerves ftom 'his duty, together with'all his race: 0. ' 

~ L ~. '''.. '. 

29. • Puni1hment 1halr overtake his cailIes, bis, ~erritorie~, hit peo ... 
.. pled land with all nxed and fILmoveable things,. that exift on it: 

~ . 
• even the gods and the fages, 'lJ!ho loft their o!J/atlo1l.l, will be affiiClc:d 

. • andafcend to thc.fky. 

• 
30: ' luft puniihment cannot· be infliCted' by an .. ignorant amI' CQi 

, vetous king, who has no wife and virtuous afliftant, whofe under-
• ftanding ~as ~ot ,lleen improved, and whofe; heart is addiClc;si to 
• f~ll(u~lity: 

,-

31. ' By a king, wholly pure,,,faithful to his promife, 9bferv~nt of 
, the fcriptures, withjood afflfiants an~ found underftanding, .!Dai • 
.. ' puniOuD<:nt be: juftly infliCted'.' , " 

.... ". 

3,2. 4 Let him in his own domains aCt :with Jufiice, chaftife foreign 
• (oes with rigour, behave without duplicity ~to his iffeCtionate friends, 
.-and with lenity to Brahmens. .c: 

/P. • ., 

'~3.· .. Of a \~ng thus difpofed, even. iho:ugq he fubfi,(l by gleaning, or, 
• "e iJis treafore e'Ver,/o Jma!J, the. famc i,s far {p~ead in 'tl)c; world~ li,kc.: 
, a drop of oil ill water;, " .. 

• 

34 •. ' Bu~ of a k.ing 'wit~, a.£ontrary di(pofi,tion" w:ith~ p~on~un~ .. 
• {ubdl1ed, 6t /zis rzcMs I'Vei' fo grt.a~, ¢.e, f~mc;i~contra~e~, if( th;' 
• world, like clarified butter in the fame eleme:ll~., 't' 

1 
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-,' ,. 35,'i.· A kilig was cr~ated as"' the proteCl:or of all thofe cla'{fes and or

.. ' clers;-'~o~ from the fitft to the laft, difcharge their feveral duties; , , 
,\. ,: " ' 

. 3 6~ ''4nd aU, that muft be done by him, for the proteClion of his 
~"l?eople, with/ the affiftance of gobd minifters, I will declare to 'you, as 
, thtt law directs, ,ill, due order~ I' '" 

37. • LET the king, having cifen at early dawn, refpeClfullyattend 
, to. Brahme1f.l, learned in the three J''fdas, and 111 the fcience of 
• 'eU-iicks;i and by theii decifio~ let him abide. 

3S.,' C6nftaritly muft he thow refpeCl: to BrJhmens, who have 
f~roWll, old, botn.in years and in piety, who know the fcriptures, who 
, i~. body and mind are, pure; for he, who honours the aged, will 
• perpetually 'be honoured even'by cruel demons: 

.. 
ag. • From them. though he may have acquired modeft beh~lViQut 

C ,by his own good ftrife. and by Jludy, let him con tin uaUy learn, habits of 

• moddty and coinpofure ;fincea:kirig, whofe demeanour 1s hunible 
."a'n'd compofed,: llever p~rilhes ... ' ' 

, ~, 

, 40.' While, tq,rough want of {uch humble virtue, many kings have 
t 'pe'rilhedwith :itll their poffeffiOlls,;lnd, through 'virtue united- 'with 

~c ~odefiy, evell;her~itShave obtained:killgdo~s. ,',' ' 
\ '~.' , • .i '., 

t..f 4 

41. '·Through want of that virtuous humility VE'NA was utterly ruin-
" , 'eel, andJo }\fa~'theg~~af,kiI'li"NAHusHA,' ~nd SUDA'sAj>a.nd'Y'AvA'NA 
"t-ro~,: lJ,8 Jillerenireading" and'SuDA'SA, the fon'ofPnrAvANA);'an<1 

I,!)UMAC'HA. and NI'i,n;; , , " • 
:0: 

42. ' But, 
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. 42.,,~ But, by virtues with h~mble behaviour, PR1T'HU and MENU 

~ acquired fovereignty; CuvE'ltA;' wealth inexhaufrible J and VISWA'· 

I MITRA, fon of GA'DHI, the rank of a priefr, though forti in ,the mili
, tary daft • 
..... 

43. • From thore, who know the three Vldas, let him learn .the Viple 
• doCtrine comprifed in 'them, together with the primeval fc~ence of 
'criminal jufrice and, found policy, the fyftem 'of logick·and meta
~,p~yticksJ . and fublime theological truth : from the people he muft 
• learn the theory of agriculture, commerce, and other practical arts. 

44~ ,-Day, and nigh~ muft he ftrenuoufly exert ,him(elf to gain com
I 'plete viCtory over his ,own organs; ... tince that king alone, whofe or;' 
, galls are completely fubdued, call':keep' ~ii people firm·to their'duty. 

15.,I,With extreme ~are let him thuneigbteen vices, ten prdceedjng 
• from love of.· pleafure, ,eight fpringing from wrath, and all ending in 

• mifer;; , • " 

40. ' Since a k}ng, addiCl:ed-to vices' arHing from love of plea(ure, 
, ' mufl: loCe both his wealth and his virtue; and, addiCl:ed to vices ariting 
• from anger, he, may 10fe",evenhislifefrom'lhe Rub/icll refintment. , ,-

47." Hunting, gaming, lleeping by day; cenfuring rivals, excefs with,; 
. \ 

I women, intoxication, tinging, inftrumental mutick, dancing, and, ufi-
, lefs travel, are the tenfold fet of vices produced by love ,of pleafure: ) 

48.' Talebearing, violence, infidious. wounding, 'envy,"detraCtion~ 
.' unjuft f~izure of property, revilin~, and 'open' a{fault~ are 'in like 
, manner the eightfold fet.of vi~~s, '.to which anger ~ives b.irtb. #, 
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;{g •. ' A felfi1h inclination, which all wife mell know to be the root 

"of thofe two, fets, l~t him fupprefs wi.th diligellce: both fets of vices' 
\, areconftantll pI:oduced bYI it. 

50. 'Drinking,~ dice~ women, an.d hUllting, let him confider as the 
.:, four moft pernicious in the fet, which love. of pleafure occaLions: 

~ 1. 'Battery ,.- defamation, and injury to property. let him always 
";conuderas the -three, moft heillOUS in the ret"~ w hieh, arifes from 
, wrath;: 

• 
5~. 'Ana. ill this {eve?-fold alfemblageof vices, too frequently pre-

~, vailing in all kingdoms, let an ·enlightencdprince confider the 6.rlt, 
, and fo forth in order, as the moft abominable in,each{et. 

53. ' On a ,comparifon 'between death and vice, the learned,pro
, lloun.ce vice the .more dreadful.; :fiD.Ce~ after death,. ,a vicious, man finks 
c to regions lower and lower, while a man, free from vice, reaches 

'heaven. 

,54 .. '" THE:king muft appoint:feven or eightminifiers, .whCl muft be 
• fworn by. ,touching (J JacreJ "'1l1lge lltit1the1ih. Jmen~ whofe' ancefu>rs 
• w'ere fervants of kings;, who are verfed ill the holy books; who are 
• perfonally·brav.e; who ,are1k.illed in;tbcufe of weapons; and whofe 

• lineage;.is :noble .. 

, 65. ' Even ap. aa: eafy in itfelf is hard fometimes to be performed by 
, ~ fingle man, efpecially if he have 'noaffifiallt near: how. much 
C harder mujl it be .to perform alont the. bujineflof a ,kingdom: with 

• great, revenues'! 

~ O. 'Let 
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50.' Let him perpetually confult with thofe mlllifrers Qll peace and 
, war, on his forces, on his revenues, on the proteCtion of his people, and 

., on themeans of beil:owing aptly the wealth, which he has acquired: 
• 

};7,. ' Having afcertained the feveral opinionli of his counfellors,fi1l 
, apart and then collectively, let· him do what is moil:· beneficial for 
, him ill publick affairs • 

.')8. • ~o one learned Brahmen, difringuiilied among them all, let the 

t king impart his momentous counfel, relating to fix principal articles. 

5g. ' To him, with full confidence, let him intruft all tranfaCtions ; 
, and with him, having taken his final refolution, let him begin all his 
" meafures. 

60. 'He muft likewife appoint o~her officers. ·men of integrity, well 

,t informed, fteady, .habituated to gain wealth by honourable means, 
, and tried. by, experience. 

61. 'As many offi.~ers.as the due performance Qf his bufinefs requires~ 

• riot flothful men,_, 6ut al1i'lJ~, able, and well inftruCled, fo many, and 

• no more, let him appoint. 

02. ' Among thofe let him employ the brave, the. ~J.1ful;-the well
, born, and the honefi, in his mines of gold ~r gems, and in ~ther 

• fimilar works for amaJling wealth; but the p~fillan.imous, in the re
, ceifes of his palace. 

03. • Let hi~ likewife appoint an ambaffador verfed in all the 

• S4ftras, who ullderftands hints, external figns, an~ aClions, whife hand 
VOL. III. It It ' and 
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.(g •. ' A felfi1h inclination, which all wife men know.to be: the root 
, of thofe two. fets, let him fupprefs with diligence: both fets of vices 
\ areconil:antll pr:oduced by, it. 

50. 'Drinking,~ dice, women, a~d hunting, let him confider as the 
4 four moil: pernicious ii1the fet, which love. of pleafure occaGons: 

51. ' Battery,.' defamation, and injury to property. let him always 
-'confider as the -three moft heinous in the fet.. which. arifes from 
., wrath;~ 

. . 
52. 'And· in this feve.nfold alfemblageof vices, too frequently pre-

~. vailing in-all kingdoms, let .an :eulightencd prince confider the £.r1t. 
'and fo forth in order, as the moil: abominable in each fet. 

53. 'On acomparifon 'between death and vice, .the learned. pro
e llonnee vice the ,more dreadful; ftnce .. after .deat.h,a vicieus. man finks 
« to regions lower alld lower, while a man, free from vice, reaches 
'heaven • 

. 54 .. " THE;killg muil: appoint:.feven or eightminifiers, :whCl muil: be 
• fworn /;J .touching a fllCreJ imageariJ.the·Jih. ; men .. whofe anceftors 
« w-ere fervants of kings;, who are verfed in the holy books; who are 
, perfonally-brav:e; who.are {killed itttbe we of weapons; and whofe 

• IiA-eage .is :noble~ 

- 55. ' Even ap aCt: eafy in itfelf is hard fometimes to be performed by 
, ~ fingle man, .efpecially if he have no .affifiaut near: how.much 
, harder mujJ it be .to perform alone t/;e !Jujineflof a kingdom with 
, great. revenues:! 

Ii o. 'Let 
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.'So. 'Let him perpetually confult with thofe millifters Ql1 peace and 
, war, on his forces, on his revenues, on the proteCl:ion of his people, and 

.• on the means of beftowing aptly the wealth, which he has acquired: 
• 

. 57. • Having afcertained the feveral opinion!i of his counfellors,fill 
I apart and thencollecti vely, let· him do what is moft· beneficial for 
, him in publick affairs. 

58. c To on~ learned Brahmen, diftinguiihed among them all, let the 
• king impart his momentous counfel, relating to fix principal articles. 

5g. ' To him, with full confidence, let him intruft all tranfaaions; 
• and with him, having taken his final refolution, let him begin all his 
• meafures. 

00. 'He m:uft likewife appoint other officers i . men of integrity, well 

.' informed, fready, .habituated . .to gain wealth by honourable means, 
'and trie(l by experience~ 

61. 'As many offi~ers-as the due performance Qf his bufinefs requires, 
• not flothful men~. ~ut at/i'Ve, able, and well inftrutl:ed, fo many, and 
• no more, let him appoint. 

02. ' Among thofe let him employ the brave, the ~ilful;-the well
I born, and the honeft, in his mines if gold or gems, and in other 
, fimilar works for amqfJing wealth; but the p~filla~mous, in the re
I ce1'fes of his palace. 

03. • Let hi~ likewife appoint an ambalfador verfed in all the 
c. SJjlras, who wlderftands hints, external figns, an~ atl:ions, w!Jqfo lumJ 

VOL. III. K K ' and 
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c al1d heart are pu"re, whofe abilities are great, and whofe birth was 
, illuftrious: 

G4. 'That toyal ambaiTador is applauded moft, who is generally 
, beloved, pure within a~d· without, dextrous in bufinefs, and endued 
c with an excellent memory; who knows countries and times, is hand
, fome, intrepid, and eloquent. 

()5.· c The forces ·of the. r~alm· mull: be .immediately . regulated by 
c the cOplmander i~l chi~f; the actual infliClion of pUlliihment, by the 
, officers of criminal jufiice; the treafury and the country, by the king 
, himfelf; peace and war, by the ambaffador; 

GG. ,c For it is the ambaff"ador alone, who unites, who alone d~sjoins 
, the united; that is; he tranfaCl:s the bufinefs, by which kingdoms are 
, at variance or in amity. 

G7. 'In the tran(aClionof affairs let the ambaffador comprehend the 
e vifible figllS and hints, and difcover the aCls, of the foreign king, by 
, the figns, hints, and acts of his confidentialfervants, and the mea
, fures, which that king withes to take, by the charaCler and condutl of 
, his minifters. 

GS., 'Thus, having learned completely from his ambajfodor 'all the 
• defigns of the foreign prince, let the king fo apply his vigilant care, 
, that he bring no evil on himfelf. 

Gg. 'LET him fix his abode in a diftriCl containing open cham
, paigns; abounding with . grain ; inhabited chiefly by the virtuous,; 
I not infeCted with . maladies ; beautiful to the fight,; furrounded by 

, . fubmiffive 
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, fubmi1Iive mountaineers, flrejlers, Dr ot!J.er. neighbours.; a country, in 
• which the'fubje8s may live at eafe., 

'/0. ' There let him retide in a capital, ~aving, bY'wayof a fortrefs, 
• a defert rather more than twenty miles round it, or a: fortrefs of earth, 
, a fartrefs of water, or of trees, a rortrefs of armed men, or a Jortrefi 
• of mountains. 

,/1. • With all po1Iible care let him fecure a fortrefs of mountains; 
, for, 'among thofe juft mentioned, a fortrefs of mountains has many 
, tranfcendent· properties. . 

,/2. • In the threefirft of them live wild beafts, vermin, and aqua-
• tick animals-; iIi the three laft, apes, men,' and gods; iri order as 

• they are named : 

73. 'As enemies hurt them not in the thelter of their feveral abodes, 
, thus foes hurt not a king, who has, taken. refuge in his durga, or place 
~ of difficult actefi· 

74 •. ' One bowman, placed on a'wall, is a m3:tch in war for a hun
e dredenemies; and a hundred, for ten t)loufand; therefore is a fort 
e recommended. 

75. 'Let that fort -be fupplied with weapons, with money, _ with 
" grain, withbeafts, with Brahmens, with artificers.. with engmes, 
, with grafs, and with wate~~ 

76. C In the centre of it let him raife his own palace. well finithed 
e in all its parts, completely defended, habitable in every feafon, bril

e liant with white j/UCC(), furrounded with water and trees: 
77.' Having 
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77. 'Having prepared it for his manfion, let him chufe a conCort 
, of the fame c1afs with himfelf, endued with all the bodily marks of 

\ c excellence, born of anexalt~d race, captivating his heart, adorned 
,. with beauty and the; beft qualities. 

78. c HE muft' appoint alfo. a domefrick prieft, and retain a per
c former of facrifices, who may folemnize the religious rites of his' 
, family, ;a.pd thofe performed with threefacred fires. 

10.' Let the king make facrifices, accompanied with gifts of many 
, different kinds; and, for the full difcharge of his duty, let him give 
, ~he Brahmens both legal enjoyments and moderate wealth. 

,80 .. 'His annual revenue he may receive from his whole dominion 
, through his colleaors; but let him in this world obferve the divine 
, ordinances; let him aa as a father to his people. 

81. ',Here and there, he muft appoint many fort~ of intelligent fuper
, vifors, who may infpeCl: all the aas of the officers engaged in his bufmefs. 

62. 'To Brahmenl returned from the manfiolls of their preceptors, 
, let him lhow due refpeB:; for that is called a precious unperithable 
, o-em, de'pofited by kings with the facerdotal c1afs: 

o . 

83'. ' It is a gem,' which neither thieves or foes take away; which 
, never perifhes: kings mufi, therefore, depofit with Brahmens that 

, indeftruClible jewel if refpeClful prifents. 

84. ,t. An' oblation ill the mouth, Dr hand, of a Brahmen, is far better 
4 than offerings to holy fire: it never drops j it never dries; it is never 

• confumed. 
85. 'A 
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85. ' A gifrto one not a Brahmin produces fruit of a middle fiand
, ard J to one, who calls himfelf a Brahmen; double J to a well read 
, Brahmin,' a hundred thoufand fold; to one1 who has, read all the 

• PMIZJ, infinite. 

86. ' Of a gift, made with faith ill the SJjlrll, to a perfon highly de
I ferving it. the giver thall indubitably gain the fruit after death, be 
• the prefent fmall or great. 

87. 'A KING, while he proteas his people, being defied by an 
f enemy of equal, greater, or Ids force, tnufi: by no means turn. his 
• face from battle, but mu£\; remember the duty of his tnilitary 
, clafs: 

89. C Never to recede (rom c6moat, to pr6teCl: the people, and to 
, honour the priefts, is the higheft duty of kings and infutd their 
, felicity. 

80. 'Thofe rulers of the earth, who, defirous of defeating each 
C other, exert their utmoft ftrength in battle, without ever averting 
, their faces, afcend after death direaly to heaven. 

go. c LET no man,· engaged in combat, fmite his foe with flarp 
, weapons concealed in wood; nor with arrows mifchievoufiy barbed, 
~ .nor with poifoned arro,~s, nor with darts blazing with .fire; 

gl. ' Nor let him in a car or on lJorjelJack, ftrike his enemy alighted 
,. on the ground l nor an. effeminate man; nor one, who fues for life 
, with elofed palms; nor one, whofe hair is 109fe and objlruCls his Jig!;t J 

• nor one, wh() fits down fatigued; nor one, who fays, "1 am thy 
• , captive;tt . 

92. 'Nor 
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g2. ' Nor one, ,whofleeps; nor one, who has loft his. coat of maiJ ; 
-' nor one, whQ is naked; nor one, who is difarmed; nor one, who is 

\ ' a fpectator, but not a combatant; nor one, who is fighting with ano
, ther man: 

03 .. ' Calling to mind. the duty ~ of honourable men, let him never 
• flay one,. who has broken his weapon; nor one, who is afflicted 
, with private Jorrow,; nor one, who has ,beengrievouOy wounded; 
, !lor one, who is terrified; !lor one, who turns his back. 

04,. ' The foldier, indeed. ,who, f~aring and tuming his bac~, hap
.c pens to be flain by his foes:in an engagement; thall take upon himfelf 
, all the fin of his commander, whatever it be; 

05. 'And the commander thall take to himfe1f the,fruit ~l all the 
,. go04 conduct,. w hieh. the foldiet, w h~ tums his bac~ and is killed, 
, had previoufly {tored up fora future-life, . 

. gO.' CARS, hor~es, elepbants,umbrellas, habiliments, except tlJ, 
, jewels'.<lohich may adorn them, grain, cattle, women, all foits of Ii .. 
• quids and metal~,except gold andfllver, are the lawful prizes of the 
• ,man who takes them in war ,; 

, 07. 'But of thofe prizes the captors mufr lay the moft valuabJe 
, before the, king: fuch is the rule in the .Ylda conceming. them,; and 
, the king fhould difiribute among the whole army what has not been 
, feparatel y taken. 

gs. ' Thus .ha~ been decIar~d the blame1efs primeval law for mili
, tary men: from this;law.a king mufr'never depart, when he attacks 
, his foes 1n battle. 

gg. 'What 
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gg. C What he has not gained from hit fie, let him frrive to gain; 
, what.hehas acquired, let himpreferve with care; what he preferves, 
"Iet him augmerit; and what he has augmented, let him befrow on 
, the deferving • 

. 100~ '·This is the fourfold rule, which he mufr'confider as the fure 
'means of attaining the· great object of mari, happinifs; and let him 
, practife it fully without intermiffion, without. indolence :. 

101. 'What he has not gained, let him :£hive togairi by military 
efrrength; what he has acquired, let him 'preferve by careful infpec-' 
, tioIl; w:hat he has preferved, let him augment by legal modes. of in
, creafe; and what he has augmented, let him difpenfe with jufr liberality. 

102. ' Let his troops beconfraritly exercifed; his ptowefs, confrant
, ly difplayed; what he ought to fecure, confrantly fecured; and the 
, weaknefs of his foe, 'tonfrantly invefri~ted. 

103. 'By a king, whofeforces are always ready for action, the 
, 'wholeworld may be kep.t 'inawe; let himthen, by a force always 
, ready,'make all creatures living his own.-

104. ' Let him act on all occafions without guile, and never with 
C infincerity";' but, keepin~ himfelf ever on his guard, let him;difcover 
• the fraud intended by his foe. 

105. ' Let not his enemy difcer~ his vulnerable part, but the vul
e' nerable part of his enemy let him well difcern :.like a tortoife, let 

, him draw in his members ·under the jhell of concealment, Rnddili
, gently let him ~epair any breach; that JIlay be made in it •. 

106. 'Like' 
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, 106. 'Like a heron~ Jet him· mufe on gaining advantages; like ~ 
"lion, let ~im put· forth his frrellgth; like a wolf, let him creel 

\ 'towards his prey; like ,a hare, let him double to fecure his reo 
, treat. 

107· .. When he thus.has prepared himfelf for conqueft, let him reo 
• duce all oppofers to fubmiffion by negotiation and three other expe. 
, dients,name/y, prefints, di'Uf/ion, andforce if arms: 

108. f If they cannot be reftrained by the three firft methods, thel1 
··let him, firmly b~t gradually, bring them to fubjeCtion by militar} 
, force. 

log. ' Among thofe four modes of obtainIng fuccefs, the wife prefeJ 
'- negotiation and war for the exaltation of kingdoms. 

110. C As a huiliandman plucks up weeds andpreferves his corn, 
• thus let a king defiroy his opponents and feeure his people. 

Ill. ~ That king, who, through weaknefs of intelleCl, raibly op
e preffes his people·,. will, tQgethel" with his family, be deprived botb 
e of kingdom and life : 

112. ' As,by the lofs of bodily fuftenance, the lives of animated 
, beings are defuoyed, thus, by the dillrefs of kingdoms, are defrroJed 
4 (!ven the lives of kings. 

113. 'FOIl the fake of proteCting his dominions, let the king per .. 
.. petu.allyobferve the following rules; for, by proteCling his dominions, 
, he will increafe his OWn happinefs. 

114. 'Let 
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114. ' Let him place, as the proteClorsof his realm, a company 
, of guards, commanded by an approved officer, over two, three, five; 
, or a hundred difrriCl:s, accord/ng to their extent. 

ns. 'Let him appoint a lord of one town with its difrrilt, a lord of ten 
, tOWllS, a lord of twenty, a lord of a hundred, and a lord of a thoufand~ 

116. 'Let the lord of one town certify of his own accord to the 
~ lord of ten towns any robberies, tumults, Dr other evils, which arife in 
'hisdifrriCl,. and which he cannot foPPr:efi; and the lord of ten, to the 
, lord of twenty: 

117. 'Then let the lord of twenty towns notify them to the lord of 
, a .hundred J and let the lord· of a hundred tr~llfmit the information 
, himfelf to the lord of a. thoufand townfhips~ 

118. ' Such food, drink. wood, and other articles, as by lawfhould 
, be given each day to . the king by the inhabitants of the -townfhip, 
, let the lord of one town receive as his perquflitt .. -

11 g. ' Let the lo,rd of ten towns enjoy the produce of two plough
, lands, Dr as much ground as can. be tilled with two ploughs, each draw" 
C ",.fix bulls; the lord of twenty, that of five ploughlands; the lord of 
, a hundred; that of a village or fmall town; the lord. of a thoufand, 
c that of a large town. 

·120. 'The affairs of thofe townfoips, either jointly or feparate1y 
c tranfaCled, let another .minifrer of lhe king infpeCl; who fhould be 
, well affeCted, and by no means remifs. 

VOL. III. LL 121. ' In 
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121. C In every large town or city, let him appoint one fuper
, intenderit of all affairs, elevated in rank, formidable in power, dif
, t\nguifhed as a planet among frars : . 

122~ , Let that governor. from time t~ time furvey all the reft in 
, per~on, and,' by means of his emi1faries, let him perfectly know their 
, conduct ill their feveral diftricts. 

123. ' Since the fervants of the king, whom he has appointed gu~r
, dians of difiricts, are generally knaves, who feize what belongs to 

, other· men, from fuch knaves let him. defend his people: 

124. ' Of fuch evilminded fervants, as wring wealth from fubjeCls 
, attel!ding them on bufinefs, let the king confifcate all the po1Teffi~ns, 
C • and banifh. them from his realm. , . 

125. ' FOR women, employed in the fervice of the, king, and for 
~ his whole fet of menial fervants, let him daily provide a mam
, tenance, in propC?rtion to their ftation and to their work: 

120. cOne pana of copper' mull: be given each day as wages to the 
, loweil: fervant, with two clo~hs for apparel every half year, and d

, drona of' grain every month; to the highefi. mujJ be gi'lJeR wages in tht 
C ratio of fix to one. 

127. ' HAVING afcertained the rates of purchafe and fale, thelength 
, of the way, the expences of food and of condi~ents, the charges of 
, fecuring the goods carried, and the neat profits of trade, let the king 
, oblige traders to pay taxes on their fa/eaMe commodities: 

128. 'After 
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128. 'After full confideration·, let a king fo·levy thofe taxes, con
, tinually in his dominions, .thatboth he and the merchant may re
~ ceive a juft compenfation for their feveral aas. 

12g. 'As the leech, the fu~kling calf, and th7 bee, tak~ their 
C natural food by little and little, thus muft a king draw from ,his 
, dominions an annual revenue. 

130: 'Of cattle, of gems, of gold and fliver, .added eackyear tf) the 

, capital.flock, a fiftieth part may be· taken: by the king .of grain, an 
, eighth part, a fixth, or a twelfth, according tf) the d!/ference of the 
, joil, and the labour neceJ!ary tf) cultivate it. 

131 •. 'He may alfo take a fixth part of the c1ear.annualincreafe 
• of trees, flethmeat, honey, clarified butter, perfumes, me~cal fub
, frances, liquids, flowers, roots,- and fruit, 

, 132. ,. Of gathered.leaves,potherbs, grafs, utenflls,mad~ with lea:. 
, ther or cane, earthern pots, and all things made offrone. 

133. 'A king, even though dying with want, mufr not receive any 
, tax from il Brahmen learned in the Yedas, nor .cuffer fuch a Brahmen, 

, refiding in his territories, to be aftliCled with hunger: 

134. 'Of that king, in whofe dominion a le~rned Brahmen is aftliaed 
~ with hunger, the whole kingdo~ will in a thort time be afflicted 
, with famine. 

135. ' The king, having afcertained his knowledge of fcripture and 
, good morals, mufr allot him a fuitab~e maintenance, and protea·him 
, on all fides, as a father protects his own fall: 

130. ' By 
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'130~ ;,. By"that religious" duty,. which fuch a Brahmen performs' each 
'cay,' : under the full :protea-ion: of die fovereign, the life,' wealth, and 
, dQrpinions of his prote8:or{hall be' greatly increafed. 

i 37. ' Let the~ing order a mere trifle to be paid, in the name of 
, the alinual tax, 'by the meaner inhabitants of his realm, who fubfiil:' 
, by petty traffick: 

laB. 'By low handicraftfmen, artificers, and fervile men, who fup
, . port themfelves by"IabOJ,lr,. the king may caufe work to be done {or a 
G: day in· each month. 

13g 'Let him not cut up his OWll root bJ taking no revenue,' nor 
• 'the' coot. of" other -men by excefs of"' covetoufnefs; fQr, by cutting up 

, 'his own root and theirs, he makes both himfelf and them wretched~ 

140. 'Let him, confidering' the. diverjitJ of cafes, be occaJionally 
'fiiarp and occ'!/fo1tallj mild,. fince a k;ing, duly {harp and mild, be

• comes univerfallyapproved. 

141. ,. When tired of overlooking the affairs of men, let him affign 

, thefration if foclz an infpeClor to a principal minifter, who well 
• knows his duty, who is eminently learned, whofe paffions are fub
, dued, and whofe birth is exalted. 

142. ' Thus ·muil: he protect his people,. difcharging, with great 
, exertion and without languor, all thofe duties, which the law re .. 
'quires him to perform. 

143. 'That monarch, whofe fubjetl:s are carried from his kingdom 
, by ruffians, while they; call aloud for protection, and he barely looks 
, on them with hi~ minifrers, is a dead, and not a living, king. 

144. • The 
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i44. '-The higheftdutyof a military; man: is' the defence of his 
, people, and· the king, who receives, the confideration juft mentioned, 
• is bound to difcharge that duty. 

145. 'HAVING rifen in the laft watch. of the night, his body being 
, pure, and his·mind attentive,.having made oblations .. to,1ire~ and 
, fhown due refpect to the priefls,' let him' ~nterhis hall decently 
, fplendid-: 

146. J Standing there, let him gratify his fubjeCls, before he difmifs 
, them, with kind /o()ksand words; and, having difmiffed them all, let 
, him take fecret council with his principal minifters : 

147 •. c Afceuding up· the back of a mountain,.or·going privately to 
, 'a terrace, a bower, a foref1:, or.a lonely. place, without lifteIlers, let· 
, him confult" with them unobferved. 

14S. 'That prince, of whofeweighty.fecrets .allaffemblies'of men 
, are ignorant, thall attain dominion over the whole earth, though.at 
, jirft he poffefs no treafure. 

14g. f At the time of confultation, let,him remove' the. ftupid, ~the 
'. dumb, the blind, and the deaf, .talking.biid.s, decrepit 'old men, wo

:11 men,and infidels, the difeafed and the maimed; 

150. 'Sincethofe, who are difgraced in this life I;jreaflnofJi.m 

, formerly committed, are apt to betray fecret council; fo are talking 

• birds j . and fo above all are women: them he muft, for that reafon, 
. C diligently remove. 

151. 'At 
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151. 'At noon or, at, midnight, when his fatigues have ce:lfed, and 
, ' his cares ar.e difperfed, let him deliberate, with thofe minifters or ' 
'alQ,?e, 011 virtue, lawful pleafur~, and wealth; 

i'52., ",Onihe means of reconciling the acquifition of ~hem, when 

c ,theyoppofe each other; ;on beftow~ng his, daughters in marriage, and 
, on· prefervinghisfollsfrom evil by the 6e.ft education; 

153. C On fending ambafladors and meff'engers; 011 the probable 
, event,s of his meafures '~, on the behaviour of his women in the private 
, apartment; and oli the aCl:s even of his own emiff'aries. 

154. ' On, the whole eightfold bufinefs of kings, relating to the 

<c, r(venuej to their expenceJj ,to the good'or "-ad, conduBoj' their m/nf/lers, 

• f todegfllation:in dubious cafes, .to ,ci'lJil.arui crimifJal jujHce, and to expia

'tions for crimes, let him reflect with the greateft attention; on his 
, five forts'of fpies, or aClive and artful youths, degraded anchorets, di!

'e ,treJfed hUflandmen, ,decllyed merchants, andjitlitious penitents, ".whom he 

"C. mujJ fay and fee privately; 011 the good will or enmity of his neigh

, bourJ~ and 011 the fiate of the circumjacent c~untries. 

155. ' 011 the conduCl: of that foreign prince, who' has moderate 
" ftrength equal toone ordinary foe, hui.no match for two; on the defigns 
c ~fhim, who i~ willing and able to .be,a conqueror:;onthe condition 

, of him, who is pacifick, but a match even fir the former unallied; and 
.c on that'of·his natzmil enemy, let him fedulou4ly meditate! 

156. '~ThofejOur powers, who, ill one word, are the root or principal 
, jlrength, of the countries round him, added to eight others, who are 

, called the branches, and are as many degrees oj' aI/its and opponents 

, 'lJarioujly 
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• 'Variol!f/y "iJlinguijhed~ ared~c1ared to. be tweI ve chief objeClsof the 
, royal confideration ; 

157. ' And five other heads, namely, their minifters, their territories, 
, their ,.fhong holds, their treafuries, and their armies, being applied 
, to each of t"oft twelve, there are in all, .together with tkem, feventy
, two foreign objeCls to ~e carifully invejHgated. 

158.~' Let the king confider 'as hoftile to'him the power imme
~ diatelybeyond him, and thefav~urer of that pow~r; as amicable, 

" .. 
, the power next beyond his natural foe; and as neutral, the powers 
, beyond .that circle: 

15g. 'All tho(e pow'!rs let him render fubfervient to hisinterefr bY' 
, mild meafures and the other three expedients~eflre mentioned, either 
, feparate or united, but principally by valour and policy in" ~rms and 
c. negotiation. 

160. I Let him conftantly deliberate on the fix meafures of a military 
c prince, namely, waging war, and making peace or alliance, march
• ing to battle, and fitting encamped, <Iiftributing his forces, and feek
Cing:the protection of a more pow~r[ul monarch: 

161.' Having confidered the pofture ' of affairs, let himoccafionalJ y 
, apply to it the meafure of fitting inaClive, or .of 'marching t~' aaion; 
, at peace, .or of war, of dividing his force, or of feeking proteClion. 

152. • A king muft ' know" that ,there .are two forts of alliance and 
, war; ,two" of remaining encamped, and.of marching;, two, likewife; 
, 'of dividing his army, and of obtaining proteCl:ion from another power .. 

163. 'The 
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163.' The two forts:of. alliance, attended with .prefenfand future' 
, advantages, are. held to be thofe, when he aCts iil.· conjunCtioll with 
, hi~ ,ally, and whenhe aBs apart from him. 

164. 'War is ~ec1ared to be of two forts; when it is waged for an' 
'. injury :tQhimfelf, ,and when,it is. waged for all injury to his. ally. with 
, a view to harafs the enemy both in. feafonand.out of feafon. ' .. 

165~ c.Mar:ching .is of two 'forts, .when defrruBiveacts- ate done at 
'.hisown pleafure by himfelf apart,· or when his ally attends him. .. 

• 
166. 'The two forts' of fitting encamped are, firj1, when he has 

, ,been gradually weakened by the divine power, or by the operation 
" of paftJins, and,:fl~ondly, when; to. favour ~is ally, he remains ill 
'h' . IS. camp~, . 

167. ' A detachment commanded by the king in perf all, and a de~ 
, .tacllment commanded by a general officer, for the purpofe of carry
, ing: fome important point; are .declared by thofe, who well kllOW the 
'-:px.1l}eafures, to be the tW9 modes.,of. d,ividing his ann)'. , . 

•. "" t .. 

. 168. ' The two mQ.de~_Qf .. .feek~ogproteCtion. that. .his pow,erful fup..;· 
.. , port may be proclaimed in all countries, are, fir), when he willies 

, tope,fe~ureIrom' apprehended injury. and, next; 'when his enemies 
, aCtually .dfail:him. . . I 

109. 'When the king knows with certainty, that at fome future 
'. ,time his force will.be greatly augmented, and :when,~ttbe time pre
',{enl..he. fuftain~ little illju~y,Jefhim then have recourfeto peacef\:ll 
'.:meafures r . 

170. ' But, 
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170. 'But, when"he fees all hisfubjetl:s confiderably firm in ftrength, 
• and feels himfdf highly exalted in power, let him proteCl his do.;. 
• minions br war. 

171.' When he perfeCtly knows his own troops to be cheerful and 
, well fupplied, and" thofe of his enemy quite the reverfe, let hini 

• 
• eagerly march againft his foes J 

172. ' But, when he finds himfelf weak in beafrs of burden and in 
~ troops~ let him then fit quiet in camp, ufiog" great attention, and 

fr" 
, pacifying his enemy by degrees. 

173. 'When a king fees his foes ftronger in all refpeCts than him
~ felf" lei him det~ch a· part of his army, tfi keep the enemy amt!fed, and 
, fecure his own fafety in an inaccejJibie place i 

174. ' But, when he is in all places aIfailable by the hofiile troops, 
, -let him" fpeedily feek the proteCtion of a juft and powerful monarch. 

I 

175.' Him, who can keep in fubjeCtion both his own"fubje8:s and 
, his foes, let him cOllfiantly footh by all forts ofatteutive refp'eCl, .as 
, he would honour his father, natural or fpiritual: 

176. ' But if, even in that fituation,he find :fuch . proteCtion a 
, caufe of evil, let him alone, though weak, wage vigorous war with~ 
• out fear. 

177. 'By all thefe expedients leta ~olitick prince aCt with fuch 
~. wifdom.' that neither allies, neutral powers, nor foes, may gain over 
, him any great advantage.-

VOL. III. MM 178. • PerfeClly 
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178. ~ PerfeCtly let him confider the frate of his kingdom both 
c aaually prefent' 'and probably future, with the good and bad parts of 

, all, ~is ati:ions. : 

i 7{). ~ That king fhalll1ever be overcome by his enemies, who fore
" fees t2e good and evil. to enfue fro,m'his meafures; who, 011 prefellt 
c occafions, takes his refolutiol~· with prudent [peed, aDd who weighs 
C the various events of his paG: condua. 

180. 'Let himfo arrafge all his affairs, that no ally, neutral pririce, 
, or enemy, may.obtain any advantage over him: this, in few words, 
6 is the fum of political wifdom . . ' 

181 ~ 'WHEN the' king begins his march againft the domains of hiS' 
, foe, let him gradually advance, in the fol1owing manner, againft the 

.C hoftile metropolis • 
• 

182. ' Let him fet out on his expedition in the fine month of Mar
I gaslrfha, or about the month of P ha.lguna and Chaitra, according to 
, the number of his forces, that he may find autumnal or -pernal cropl in. 
II, t he ,~untry invaded !Jy him : 

183. c Even ,in other feafons, when he, has a clear profpeCl: ofviCl:ory, 
• and when any difafter has befallen his foe, let him advance with the -
'- greater part of his army. 

184. 'Having made a due arrangement of affairs in his own do
, minions, and a difpofition fit for his enterprife, having provided all 
, things ~iece1fary for his continuance in the foreign realm, and hav
e iog [een all his fpies difpatched with propriety, 

185. ' Havil1g 
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'185 •. ' Having fecured the three fort of ways, fJ'Ver 'WlJler. on pllJins, 

• IJnd through flrejls, and placed his fixfold army, elephtJntl, ClJ'lJlJlry, 

6 ClJrl, infoniry. '?/ficerl, and IJttendlJntl, in complete military form, 
• let him proceed by fit journies toward the metropolis of his enemy. 

180. • Let him be much on his guard againft. every fecret friend in 
, the fervice of the hoftile prince, and aga~nft emilfaries, who go and 
, return; for in fuch friends he may find very dangerous foes. 

18i. ,c On his march let him form his troo\,s, either like a ftaff, Dr in 
, an roen column; like a wain, orin a wedge with the apeic flremqjl ; 

• like a boar, or in a rhomb with tbe 'lJlJn.and rear nlJrrow and the centre 

, 6road; like a Macara or fla monJIer, that is, in a double triangle with 

, apices joined; like a needle, or in a long line; or like .the bird of 
, VISHNU, tbal iI, in a rhom6oid with the wingsfor extended: 

188. ' Fro~ whatever fide he apprehends danger,. to' that fide let 
, him extend his troops. and let. hirrialways conceal himfelf in the 
, 'midft of a {quadron formed like a lotos flower~ 

i 8g. 'Let him caufe his generals and the chief commaIidet under 

~ himfllf to act in all,quarters; and from whatever fide he perceives a 

, defign of attacking him, to that fide let him turn his front~ 

• 
190. ' On all fides let hiin ~ation troops .of foldiers,.in !whom ,he 

• confides, diftinguifhed by known colours and otber marks; who are 
.' excellent both in fuftaining a charge and in charging, who are fear
, Ids and incapable. of defertion. 

191. • Let 
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. 1 {) 1. 'Let him at his pleafure order .. a few men to ~ngage in a clQfe 
, phalanx, or a large number of warriQrs in looferanks; and, having' 
, forl;Jlfd them in along ./in~ /ikla needle, or in three div!fions lillt a 
, thunderbolt, let him give orders f9r batt1e~ 

(1{)2.: ' On a plaill, let him fight with his armed cars 'and hqrfes; on 
. , watery places, with manned boats and elephants i 011 grpund full of 
, trees and lhrubs, with bows; on, cleared ground, with fwords and 
, targets, and other weapons. 

103. 'Men born in Curucjhltra, near'IndraprejJ'ha, in MatJja~ ,?r 
, Yirata, in Panchtlla or Canyacubja, .and in Surtiflna, in the difl:riCl: 
, . pf Mat' hura •. \ let him' c~ufe to engage·. in . the van; and men,· 60rn in 

. , .other countries, who are tall 'and light. 

1{)4. C Lethim, when he has formed his troops in array, encourage 
t. ·them withjhortanimatedJPeechenand then, let him try them com
e pletely: let· him, know likewife, how his men feverally exert them
e {elves, while they charge .the toe. 

lOS • . ' If he block up .hisenemy, let .. him fit encamped, and lay . . 

~. wafl:ethe.hofl:ik'country; let, him continually fpoil thegrafs, water, 
-' and wood of theadverfe prince~ 

lOO.' Pools, wells, and tr(:nches let him defl:roy: let hini .h~.rafs 
, the foe by day, and. alarm him by night. 

t07. C Let him fecretly bring over ,to his party a~l f.uchl~aders as he 
• iail Cafely bring over; let him be informed of ail, that his enemies· 

, are 
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~';lre,doing J. and, when a fortun~te moment is offered by,heaven,. let 
, him give battle, puil.ling on to conqueft and abandoning fear: 

IgS. ' Yet he iliouId be morefeduIous to reduce his enemy by riego
, tiation,. I:>y .well appJi~d,gifts, and by creating divifions, :ufing. either 
, all· ,or fo~e of ,thofemethods. than by haz'arding at any time a deci.; 
'.five action, 

1 gg. ' Since vitlory or defeat are not furely forefeen on either fide, 
• when two armies. engage ~n the field,: let the king then-~ if;;ther ex
, peJifnts'pre'lJail, avoid a pitched battle;, 

200. ' But,iliould there be no means of applying the' three. "eflr~ 
, mentioned expedients, let him, after due preparation, fight fovaliant
~ Iy, that his, enemy may be .totally;.routed. 

..' f ': i l 1. . 

. 2Ql.··'IJAYING ~opquere.d ~country, let, him! refpea-'thedeities' 
~. ado~edjn 'it,. and their -viI;tuQUS pr~efis; let himalfol difuibuteJar .. 
, gefi"es to the people, and ca~fe a full-exemption from terrout<to,:he 
, loudly proclaimed. 

" 
'. : ,', , . 

202: 'Whep. :be has' perfeCl:ly afcertained theconduCl: arid intentions 
, of all the vanquilhed, let him fix inthat c~untrra princc;.of the royal' 
• race, and give him precife infiruCl:ions. • 

• . ~ _ t 
r'·· , •. -

203. 'Let him efiabliili th~ laws of the conquered ~ation;as declared 
C' in their !Jods; and let hi~ gratify the .newpfince with gemsaniJ 
, other,Precious gifts. -

,,\ 

. 204. 'The 
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204. 'The: feizure of' defirable·, 'property, though it caufe hatred; 

• and the donation of it, ,though it caufe' love, may be laudable fJt 
, blarpeable on different occafions: : 

205. ·:All thiscoridu8 of:human 'affairs is confidered as dependenfon 

I"*aCl:s 'afcribed to th~ .deity, and Oh'aCls afcribed to men; no'" the 
, operations of the deity ~annot be known by any intenfenefs' or 
, tho~gh., but thofe of men may be clearly difcovered. 

, , 

206~ '·OR. :the:victor, conlldering an 'aHy~' territory, and wealth' as 
, the triple fruit of conqueft,:may form an alliance with the van
, quifhed prince, and proceed"in union with hiIll, ufing diligent cic-
I·,cunifpection.:: ,~: ' 

~07. 'He thould pay ddeattention to 'the prince, who fupport! 
C ed his caufe, and 'to any other prince in the circumjacent re~ 

"';gion, ;whoi~hecked thai: ,fupporter} fo ·th~t~both; from a· well. 
l!vtiih:er;;and .. from an: o'ppol1e~t~ ,hema)" fecure: the"fruit of his' ex;;' 
~,'pedition. -

208. 'By gaining'wealth and territory a king acquires not fo'great 
':;ail:increafe: offtrength, ;as bY',obtairjinga prm ally, :who; though 
" weak, may_her~afterbe'powerful.j I, ' • 

• . , 

20g. 'That ally, though feeble, is highly eftimable, who knows 
j,the<whQIe"exterlt, of ,his. dutieS" whd gratefullyremeinbers' benefits,. 
'., whofepeople are, fatisfied, or, who has ill gefl/lena/ure, \ who loves "his 

, fri~nd, an~ perfeveres in his good refolutions. 

210. ' Him 
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. '21 O~; • Him .have. the fages declared an enemy: liard to be fubdued, 
c, who is eminently learned, of a noble-' race; 'perfonally brave, dextrous 
.; in 'management, liberal, grateful, and 'firm. 

211,' Goodnature, knowledge of mankind, valour, benignity of 
" peart, and inceffant liberality~are the afi"emblage .ofvirtues,..which 
C adorli ,a neutral prince, ' wlJoft: amity mujl oe courted. 

212. ' Even a falubrious and fertile country, where cattle continually 
( .increafe; leta· king abandon without hefi~ation .for • the fake of: pre
'.ferving himfelf: 

213.' Againft misfortune, let him preferve his wealth; at the ex
~'pence'of his ,wealth, let him.preferve his wife';, bu.!: let him at all 
, .eventspreferve hi~felf ev~n atth~ hazard afhis wife 'and his riches. 

214. • A wife prince, who finds every fort of calamity ruthing 
• violently upon him, 1hould have recourfe to all juft expedients, united 
, or~ feparate : . 

215. C Let him confider the bufinefs to be expedited, the expedients 
, colleClively, and himfelf who muft apply them; and, taking refuge 
'completely in thefe three, let him,ftrenuoully labour. for·his,own 
c profperity •. 

216. c HAVING confulted with his minifters, in' the manner before 
'prefcribed, OJ} all this ,ma.fs if pub/iell aJfairs ; having ufed txercife /Je
, coming a worriour, and having bathed after ,it, let the king enter at 
, noon his private apartments fOi the purpofe of taking food. 

217. 'There 
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. ~ 2 i 7.'· There Jet him, e~t lawful aliment,. prepared by· fervants 
',attached to: hi~' perfon, who,know the difference ,'of times and are 
, il.1~apable of perfidy, after-it.' has ,been p~oved innocent /;, certai" IX" 

, perimenti, and hallowed' by texts of the Ylda repuHive of poifon. 

,.·2~18.:' Together: with 'aU his food let ~im fwallow fucb medical tub.;. 
" . 

, frances as refifr ,venom; 'a'n~ let. 'him :conftaptliw:ear with attention 
c fuch gems, as are known to repel it. 

:2ig~ ,c:Let his females; wdl.triedand ~tteritive, their dreG and or~ 
, naments having been examjned, Ifjlfoine weaponjhoulJ /;econcealed in 
c. them, do' him humble fervice with fans, .. water, and perfumes: 

220. 'Thus let him: take di1igenn~are; when he goes out i~ a c~r~ 

~riageot orihoffeback, When' he lies down to refr, when·he fits, when 
", he takes food, ,":hen he bathes, _anoints his bod~ with odorous eJfences, 
• and' puts· on all his habilinients.· 

. . 

221. • After eating, let him divert himfelf with his wOilell ill the 
, recelfes of his palace; and, having idled a reafonable ti~e, let him 
, again think of pub lick aff~irs : -' , - . 

, ,222:. ' When he ha;s dreff'edhimfelf completely, let ·him once more 
, review his armed men', with all their elephants, horfes~ and cars~ 
, their accoutrements, and weapons. 

-223. C At funfet, having performed.. his 'religious duty, ·let him pri:' 
" . yately, but well armed, 111 his interior apartment, hear what has 
, beendon~ by his reporters and:emilfaries : 

- , -
" - 224. 'Then, 
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;1--2~4~ • Then, having difmifi"e<f thofe informers, and returning to 
~jSa~oiher fecret "chamber, let him go, attended by women, to the ill~ 
"·"rlloft reeds of his mallfion for the fake of his evening meal;" 

225. • There, having a fecond time eaten a little, and having been ., - , . 
'I'I retf'reated with mufical ftrains, let him take reft early, and rife re-
, :£rdhed from his"labour. 

226. c Tin~ perfe"Cl· fyfteJ;Ilof rules Jet a king, free from illnefs, ob .. " 
, ferve; but, when really afHiCled with difeafe, he may intruft all thefl: 
• affairs to his officers.' 

VOL. III. NN 
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CHAPTER THE EIGHTH • 

. On Judicature;' and on Law, Private and Criminal. 

1. ,A KING, defirous of infpecHng judicial proceedings, muft enter 
, his court of jufiice, compofed and fedate in his demeanour, together 
, with Brtlhmens and counfellors, who know how to give him advice: 

2. 'There, either fitting or ftanding, ho]~ii:t~ forth his right arm; 
, without ofientation in hisdrefs and ornaments, let him examine the 
C affairs of litigant parties. 

8. 'Each <lay let him decide caufes, one after another,. under tlIe 
, eighteen principal titles of law, by arguments and rules drawn from 

·c local ufages, and. from written codes: 

4. C Of thofe title!, the firft is debt, on loans for confumption.; the 
·c ftcond,' depofits, and loans for ufe; the third, fale without ow~er
C :{hip; the.fourth, concerns among p~rtners; the fifth, fubtraB:ion of 

• what has been given; 

5. ''Ihe jixtht nonpayment of wages or hire; the /eventh, nonp~r
, formance. of agreements; the eighth, refciffion of fale and purchafe ; 
, _ the ninth, difputes between mafier and fervant ; • 

o. • T/Je 
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·6. , The tenth, contefts on boundaries; the eleventh ana twe!fth, a{
C fault andflander; the thirteenth, larceny; the fourteenth, robbery and 
, otltei-vio1ence; thlljifteenth,· adultery; 

7. ' 'Ihejixteenth, altercation between man and wife, and their fe
, veral duties; the /eventeenth, the liw of inheritance; the eighteentlJ, 

" gaming with dice and with living creatures: thefe eighteen titles of 
C law are fett1ed as the groundwork of all ju4icial procedure in this 
, world. 

8. ' Among men, who contend for :the moft part on the titles jufi: 
, mentioned, tind on a few mfftel/aneous heads not comprifea under them, 
"let the king decide caufes juftly, obferving.primevallaw; 

g. c But, when he cannot infpeCt fuch affairs in perfon, let him 
c. appoint, . for the infpeB:ioll of them, a Brtilzmen of eminent leam
c ing ~ 

10. ' Let that chief judge, accompanied by three alfe1I"ors, fully 
C confider an caufes brought before the king, and, having entered tbe 
cl ~ourtroom, let him fit or ftand, 6ut not move 6ad wardsandfor
C wards. 

11. c: In whatever country three BrJhmens, particularly ikilled in the 
c .'three feveral Yldas, fit together' with the very learned Brahm!n ap
" pointed by the king, the wife call that aj{em61J the court of BRAHMA' 

, with four faces • 

. 12. ~ WHEN juftice, baving been wounded by iniquity, approaches 
« th~ court, and the judges' extraS: not the dart, they a1fo thallbe 
,. woulided b;r it. 

13~ c Either 
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u. 'Eitherthecourt muft n~t be entered /Jy judgu, parties, and W;/~ 
, neJ!es, or law and truth muft be opeDIy declared: that man is crimi
• nal~ who either fays nothing, or fays what is falfe or unjuft. 

14.·' Where juftice is defuoyed by iniquity, and truth by falfe 
'- evidence, the judges, who bafely look on without giving redr¢, thaU 
, alfo be deftroyed. 

15. ' Jufiice, being defiroyed, will defiroy; being preferved, will 
, preferve: it muft never, therefore, be violated. "Beware, 0 judge, 
" leftjuftice, being overturned, overturn !Joth us and thyfi!f." 

10. 'The divine form of juftice is reprefented as Yrijha, or II /Jull, 
, and the gods confider him, who violates jufiice, as a Yrijhaki, or one 
, who l1ays a bull: let the king, therefo!e,. and his judges beware of 
, violating jufiice. 

17. 'The only firm friend, who. follows men even after death, IS 

• juftice: aU others are extinct with the body. 

UJ. ' Of injuftice in dec!/ions, one' quarter falls on the, party in the 
, caufe; one quarter, on his witndres; one. quarter, on all the judges; 
• and one quarter on the king; 

Ig. • But where he, who deferves condemnation, thall be condemned, 
, the king is guiltlefs, and the judges free from blame: an evil deed' 
• thall recoil all him, who committed it. ' 

20. 'A Brtlhmen fupported only by his clafs, and one barely reputed 
• a BrJhmen, but without performing any facerdotal atls, may, at the 

, king's 
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C kin"g's, pleafure, interpret thelaw to him: fa max the iWD middle cls.fel; 
, but a SzUra, in no cafe whatever. 

\ 

21. ' Of that king, who ftupidly looks on, while a Sudra decides 
, caufes, the kingdom itf~lr lliall De embarraff'ed, like a cow in deep 
e mire • 

. 22. 'The whole territory, which is inhabited by a number of Su
" dras,'overwhelmed, with athelfts, and .deprived of Brahmeni, mull 
, fpeedily perifh afRiCl:ed with dearth and difeafe. 

23. ' LET the king or his judge, having feated himfe1f 011 the bench, 
, his body properly clothed and his m'ind attentively fixed, begin' with 
C doing reverence to the deities; who guard the world; and th611let 
, him enter 011 the trial of caufes : 

24. C Underfranding what is expedient or inexpedient. but confider
, ing only what is law or not law, let him examine all difputes be
, tween parties, in the order of their feveral claff'es. 

25. 'By external figns let him fee through the" thoughts of 
, men; by their voice, :colour. countenance, limbs, ,eyes, and ac
e tion: 

26." From the Ii nibs, the look, the motion of the body, the gefricu
" lation, the fpeech, the changes of the eye and the face, are difcovered 
, the internal workings of the mind. 

27. c THE property of a fiudent and of an infant, whether by defcent 
i or otherwife~ let the king hold in his cufiody, until the owner thall 

, have 
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• have ended his frudentfhip, or until his infancy lhall have ceafed in 
e hIs jixteenth year: 

28. 'Equal care muft be taken of barren women, of women with
e out fons, whofl hujbands have married other wives, of women without 
e kindred,or whofe hufbands are in difiant places, of widows true 
, to their lords, and of women afflicted with illneis. 

20. '.Such kinfmen, as, by any pretence, appropriate the "fortunes of 
, women during their-lives, "a juft king muft "punith .with the feverity 
, due to thieves. 

"3"0. 'Three years let the king deta.in the property of which no owner 
, appears, after (Z dfllinCl proclamtitiqn: the owner, appearing within the 
, three years, may take it; but, after that term, the -king may confif. 
C cate it. 

31. " He, who fays" This is mine," muq: De duly" examined,; and 
, if, before he inj'peCl it, he declare its form, number, and other circum
C fiances, the owner muft hav:e his property; 

32. ' But,if he thow not at what. place and time it was lofi, and fpe..; 
, cify not" its colour, 1hape, and dimenfioris~ he ought to be amerced: 

33. ' The king may take. a fixth part of the property fo detained 
, by him, or a tenth, or a twelfth, -remembering the duty of good 
, kings. 

34. 'Property loft by one man, and found by another, let the king fe
, cure, by committing it t~ the c~re "of truftworthy men ~ and thofe, 

• whom 
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, whom he thall convia "fftealing it, Jet,him caufc tobe.,trampled on 
, b'y an elephant. 

\ 
. 35. C From the mall, who 1haU fay with truth, "" This property, 
" which has been kept, ,belongs to me," the king may take a fixtb or 
'twelfth part, fir.htrlJmK {ecured it·,; 

36 •. ' But he, who {hall fay fa falfely, may be fined either an eighth 
l part of his. own px:operty, or eKe in fome {mall proportion to the 
, value of the. goods lalrely daime~ a jufr calculation .having been 
c made. 

·~7. ' A learned BrJhmen~ having found a treafurc formerly. hid
'den, may take ,it withoutanydeduClian ;.fince he is the lord ,of 
, all,; 

38. 'But of a "treafure anciently reponted under ground,' which an, 
C other fo/JjeS or the, king has di.fcovered, the king .may layup half ill 
, his treafury,havililg given half to the BrahmelU. 

ag. ' Of old hoards, and precious minerals iq. the earth, the king is 
, entitled to half byreafoll·of his general.protecnon, 'and becaufc he is 
, .the lord paramount of the foil. 

4q. •. • To men of all clalres, the king muft refrore their property, .' 
, which robbers have feized; fillce.a king, who takes it for himfdf, 
, incurs the guilt of a robber. 

41. c, A king, who J{nows' the revealed laW,. muft enquire into the 
I particular laws of daffe$., the la~s .or tifages of diftrias,the cuftoms 

., of 
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•. of traders, and the rules 'of certain families, and' efui.blilhtheir pecu
• liar laws, if they 6e not repugnant to 'the law 0/ GOD; 

42. • Since all men, who mind their own cuftomary ways of pro
. • ceeding, and are fixed in the difcharge of theirfeveral duties, become 

• united by affeCtion with the people at large, even though they dwell 
, far afunder. 

43. ' Neither. the king himfelf nor his officers muft ever promote 
, litigation; nor ever neglect: a lawfuit inftituted by others. 

'. 

44,. c As a hunter traces the lair of a 'Wounded beaft· by' the drops of 
• blood; thus let a king invefrigate the' true point of juftice by delibe-

• . rate arguments: 

45. C Let him fully confider the nature of truth, the ftate of the 
, cafe, and his own perfon; and, next, the witneffes, the place, the 
- mode,and the time; firmly adhering to altthe' rules ~of praCtice: . 

40. ' What has been praB:ifed by good'men and by virtuous Brtlh
• mens, if it be not inconfiftent with the legalcuftoms of provinces or 
, diftri8:s, of claffes and families, let him eftablilh.· 

, 47.' WHEN a creditor fues before him for the recovery of his right 
'. from a debtor,' let him caufe the debtor topay what the creditor fhall 
, prove due. 

-48.' , By whatever lawf~l meaI1:s a cr:editotmay have gotten' poffef
• fion of his' own property, let the king ratify fuchpayment by the.deb'" 
, tor, though obtained even by .tompulfory· means: 

... VOL. III. 00 -tg. ' By 
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_. 4g, c· By the . mediation of friends, by,,·(uit in court,. by artful'ma-
c pagement, or by diftrefs, ;,to c(edito{, may recover the property lent; . 
, am4, fifthly, by legal force. 

liO. 41'hat cr~djtof, who recover$ hi!t right from his debtor, muft 
, pot b.~ fe.buk~Q by t4c; king forret~king h.sown property ... 

61. ' In a fuit for a debt, which the defendant denies, let him award_ 
\"pa):ment tqthe, ~reditQr Qf what, by _good evide~e,. he t'hall prove 
~, du~, and ~x.~ a fm~ll. fine, according t~ tlJe.·-eiretmljlanctl if Ill, 
'.vk~lor. 

~2 •. ·' Ol.l the de:ni:d of a debt, which the defendant has ill court b~en . 
, required to pay, the plain~itr muft caU a. witnefs who was preCent at" 

, the place of the loan, or produce other evidence; 01 a note and thl 
t li!lf., 

, .. 
. ,s), ~. 'the plaip.tijF.:~1Y).}Q, c.~lls, a, witnefs n9t prefent. at the place;· 

'{W~etl the c~ntr~C1 '1/J(JI, made, or,,,having knowingly called him; die • 
. ," clai.ms him as hi$, witne(~; or who perceives, nQt,; ~hatbe ~erts con

• JuCed and cont.radiCl:ory faCl:s; 
. ·f 

,.54. ' Or 'Ybo~. '~iving frated wh~t he defigns to prove,varies 
C afte,fwa.-ds. frolll) his, caf~; or who, being 'queftioned .on a fafl, 
• which he had befoxcadmitted, rcfuCes to acknowledge that very 
',·faa:; 

. . 

., ~5 •. ' Or.whp.has c.oIl:v~.rfed with the. witnel!es in a place unfit for. 
,c f1l;Ch CQl!verfaiioll; or VibQ, declines anf wering a. q ueftiou, PfO}?Crl)t 

,"put; or who depa.rtfi frQm the co,urt; . 

l50. ' Or 
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$6.:', Or who. being ordered to fpeak,frands mute; 'or who' proves 

, not what he has a,lledged J or who knows not what is ~apable br in

• capable of proof J Iud) " plaintillthall fail in that luit. 

~7. " Him, who has faid, "I have witneffes," and, being told to pro
.. duce them, produces them not, the judge:liiuft on' this account 
, declare nonfuited. 

~8. • If the plaintiff delay to put in his plailit. he may, tlccordingttJ tAl 
, nature if the cafl~ b~ corporally punithed or jumy amerced; atfd. iflihl 
, defendant plead not \Vithi~ three fortnights, he is by law conde dined; 

. ,. ~g." In the double of that fum, which the defendant falfely denies, 
, or on which the complainant falfelycileclares, thall thofe two men, 

• 'wilfully offending againft jufiice, be fined by the king. 

e;o~ i When a man has been brought into court by a fuit()r for pro

, perty; and, being called Oil to' anfwer, denie9.~tne debt, the cabfe 
, thould be decided by the Brahmell'wpo repre~llts ~he king, :lia.;ing • 
• heard three 'Yitneffes at leaft. : ; ,. ' , 

e; 1. 4 W HA T fort of witneffer rrlUft be prod,!ced. by creditors and 
4 others on the tHaI of caufes, I will, coniprehenli~ely ~etlare ; . and' ill 

• what manner thofe witneffes :,nuft"give true evidence.' .' . 

. ' 
(52. 'Married houfekeepers, men with male iffue; inhabitants. ot 

~ the £ame diftriCl:, either of. the military, the commercial, ot the (er~ 
• vil~ c1afs, are competent, when 'c~lled by.i:he party, 'to give, th'eir . 

C evidence; not any perfons indifcriminately, except: in fock cafes ot· 

• urgency as will flon be mmtioned. .' I 

"3. • Juft 
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03. e Juft and fenfible men of all the four c1aIfes may be witndres 
C on trials; men, who know their whole dutYt and are 'free from 
• c<\vetou~lefs: but men of a~ oppofite charaB:er the judge: muft 
C rejeCt. 

04. " Thofe mull ~,llQ~ be admitted who have a pecuniary intereft ~ 
C nor familiar friends;· nor menial fervants; nor enemies; nor men 

, -~ 

e formerly perjured; nor perfolls grievoufly diiafed,; nor thofe. who 
I! -hive E6mmitted heinous offences. 
: :':;';'~·f7 

Os. • The king cannot be made awitnefs,; nor cools, and tht lilt 
• mean artificers ; nor publick dancers and fingers; nor a prieft of 
C deep learning in fcriptur(:. nor a ftudent in theology; nor an an
I choret fecluded fro~ aU '~'frldly connexions ; 

00. C Nor one wholly dependent; nor one of bad fame,; nor one, 
e who follows a cruel occupation; nor 'one, who aB:s openly againft the 
, Ia,wi.nor a decrepit old-man; nor a child; nor one man only, unlifs 
• he~e dfllinguifhtd for 'vi;'t1J~; nor ~ wretch of the loweft mixed c1afs ; 
, nor one, who has lo~ ~h'e 'organs of fenfe ,; 

. 07. 'Nor o~e.e"tr~mely grieved; nor one intoxicated; nor 'a mad~ 

, man; no~ -one tormented withe hunger or thirft; nor one oppreffed 
, by fatigue; 'nor ()ne excited' by'luft; nor one inflamed by wrC\tQ; 
• nor one who has been convicted of theft. 

08~ • Women thould regularly be witneffes for women; twicebom 
c men,' for men alike twiceborn,; good fervants and mechanicks, for 

·c fervants' and mechanicks i and thofe of the loweft race, for thofe of 

• the loweft i 

Og. • But 
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'Og. ~ But any perfon whatever. wh~ has pofitive knowledg~ 'oftran]"
, aSions in th~ priv~te apartments of a houfe, orin a foreft, or at a 
, time~'~r death, may give evidence'between the parties: 

70." On failure of wlineffil duly qualified, evidence may in foch cafes 
• be given by a woman, by a. child, or by an aged man,. by a pupil, by 
, a kinfman, by a flave, or by a hired fervant'; .• 

j , ~. ~. 

71. ' Yet of children, of old men, and, of the difeafed, wqo are aU 
C apt· to fpeak. untr~11' the judge muR: confider the teftimony a~ ~~ak; 
II and,. much more, th~t of men with difordered minds; , . 

72. 'In all cafes of violence, of theft and adultery~ of defamation 
• 

, 'and a£fault, he mtift no~ examine tg~.a.!¥lly the competence of wit-
~ neifes.' 

" ."- !.;-- .... " ....... ~.~ 

73 •. '. If ,there be contradiClory evidence, let the king decide by the, 
• plurality of credi~ie witndfes-; if equality}n number; by fuperiority 
'in virtue; if parity in virtue, ,by the tc:~imony of fuch twiceborn 
• men, as have beft performed publick duij~s". " ' : . 

74. • Evidence of what his been feen, or of what: h:as been heard,. or.. 

C jJander and tlJe /ike, given by thofe who taw, or hear.d it, i~ admiffiWe i
• 4A}ld a witllefs, who, fpeaks truth, iIi thof~ cafes,. n~ither deviates from. 
, virtue nor lofes his wealth,:, . 

75~ 'But.a witnefs, who ~nowinglyfays any ,hing, be(or~ anaffembly 
• of good. meli, different from what he had feen or heard,. thall fall 
• headlong. after d~~th. into 'a regioll ~fhorro~r~ and be debarred fr:om. 
• heaven. 

7~.' When 
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7(}. I. ~W~en a man fees or hears any thing, without being then e,:all-
4:. ed upon to ~tteftit, yet, if he be afterwards examine4 as a witnefs,' 
i h~ Full: declare it, exaCl:ly as itWlls feen, ond as it WaJ heard.' 

17 •. ~ One man, untainted with covetoufnefs and other 'Vices, maY;1I 
C flme- ,cafis be the folewitnefs, and ,will have more weight than m3..J11' 
• women, becaufe female underll:andings ·are apt to waver; or' than 
, Illany other m~n, who have beentarnifhed with crimes • 

. .,{ . 

. .. ,1 , , " - ... ' 

, 7,S.' What witndfes declare natltrally, or withoulbias, mufi be re- ' 
• ceived on trials j but what they improperly fay, from fome unnatural 
'. bent, is inapplicable to the purpofes of juftice. 

·7g.' THE witnefi"es being ;aJ[embled in the middle of the couttroom. 
• in the preferice of the plaintiff and the defendant, let the judge ex
, amine thef;l" after having addreffed them all togetber iri the following 

• manner! 

80 .. , ce. What ye know to have.l:>~n tranfaae~ in the matter before 
cc us, betwee~ t~e-parties reciprocally, declare at large. and with truth; 
., for your evidence in this caufe 'is required.". 

, . 
81 •. 4 A ·wjtQef~. wh(j gives tefri~P!lY with truth,.fhall attain exalted 

4 feats of' b~atlt\ldft ~bove, aQ,'\ thd' h,igheft . fame here ,below! fuch 
, . tefiimOliy iSrcv<:red by BR'A~~" himfelf. 

82.' The witnds., whq fpeak~' (alfely, thallbe fift bound under 

• water,' in ~he foakJ cords of VARu~A,and be wholly deprived of 
~ power to eflape' tor~ent during a hu~dred trallfmigrations, ~ let man· 
II· kind,'· therefore, give.no falfe teftimony. '. 

83. ' By' 
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83. 'By truth is a witneG cleared from fin; bytrnth ~ :jt1tlice ad~ 
• vanced: truth muft, therefore. be fpoken by witndfes o£ every clafs. 

84. 'The foul itfelf is its own witnefs; the foul itfelf is its own re
,c ' fuge ,: offend not thy confcious foul, the fupreme internal witnefs of 
• men! .. 

85. ' The finful have faid in their hearts: " None fees us." Yes; 
• the gods diftincUy fee them; and fo does the fpirit within thei. 

, " breafis. \,' 
.. 

• - j • 

86. 'The guardian deities of the firmament, of the earth, of the 
, waters,' of the human heart. of the m9011,. of the fun" and of fire", 
, of punilhmellt after d~ath, of the windst'~'Qf night, of both twilights. 
, and- of juftice, perfettly know the ftate of all fpirits clothed with, 
, ,bodies. 

87. ' In the'forenoon let th'e judge, being purified,.. feverally call on. 
'. the twiceborn, being purifie(lalfOi~o d.eclar~ the troth, in the prefellce 
, of fame 'image, a nm!Jo/ of the divinity, ; and of BrQ4mms, whil~ the, 
e witneffes turn their faces either to the north or to the eait .. 

88. «TQ,a Brahmen he muft b~giIih"t~ faying,:"!.D~~l~re;tt to a, 
c eftatriya, with faying cc'PeclarCi-ilie ~r,lith;:' ~~~J.fdfjyd,Mrith com-, 

, ,Paring perjury to the crime of ftf!~Iittg kine, ~rain~'-'bt gold p to a: 
,. Sudra, with comparing it in flme or all of tDe following fintences, to 

, every crime, that men can commit.· 

,ag. ", W HATEVEll places of t~ture have been prepared for the flayer 
" of a. prieft, 'for the murderer ,of a. woman"of of .a ~~ld" for tllC-lnj\Jrer 

., of 
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" of a 'friend, and for an ungratt£ul man, thofe places are ordained (or 
U a witnefs, who $ives falfe evidence. 

\ 

QO. "The fruit of every. virtuous atl, which thou haft done, 0 good 
" mau~' firice thy birth, thall depart from thee to dogs, if thou deviate 
" in fpeech from the tru tho 

.g 1. " 0' friend to virtue, that fupreme fpirit, which thou believeft 
,Ii one' and the fame with thyfelf, ~efidt:s in ' thy 'bofom perpetually ~ 
" and is anallknowing infpetlo.r of thy goodnefs 'or of thy wicked~ 
., nefs. 

'g2." If thou beefl: not at ,variance, II) JPeakingfo!fely, with YAMA, 

CC' or the fubduer of all, with', VAIVASWATA, or the, punither,witli 

" that' great divinity, who dwells ill ,thy breafr, go -not on a pt1grimage 
" to the river Ganga, nor to ,the' plains of CURU, for thou hajl no need 
" if expiation. 

~3 .. " Naked and iliord,' torme~ted with hunger and thirfr, and de· 
iC ptived of fightj' thall the/man, who gives falfe' evidence. 'go with a 
,., pottherd to beg food at the dootofhis enemy. 

1)4. " ~eadlQng,~n utter darKn~fs, 1hall the impious' w'retch tumble 
" into hell,. wpo, being intetrogated in 'a judicial inquiry, anfwers one 
"'queftion falfelYi " . ." ... 

05. " He; who in a court of juftice 'gives an, imperfeCl: account of, 
" any tranfa8:ion, or afferts.a faa: of which he was 110 eyewitnefs, 
" thall receive pain. ,infleadif pleafure, and refemble a man, who eats 
'" ,nih-with eagerneJs and fwallows the tharp bones:' 

gO. " The 
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gO .• ". The gods are acquainted with no better .mortal in this world. 
" than the man. of whom the intelligent fpirit, which pervades his 
" body, has no diftruft, when he prepares to gives evidence. 

g7." Hear, ·honeft mall, from a juG: enumeration in ,order, how 
" many kinfmen, in evidence of different {oits., a falfe witnefs kills. 
" Dr incurs the guilt of A.illing: 

us. " He kills five by falfe teftimony concerning cattl~ )11 general,; 
,c, he kills ten by falfeteftimOny. concerning kine ,; he. kills. a hundred 
" by falfe evidence concerning horfes, ·and a thou(alld by falfe -evi .. 
" de~ceconcerning the human race: 

gg.,." By {peaking falfely'in a caufeconc~rning gold, h¢ ·kills :the 
~'bom and ;the. unboni. by fpeaking falfely COJic~r.ning land, .be ~ills 
cc every thing :animated: beware then:of fpeaking.falfely in ,a caufe 
Ce concerning land! 

100. ""The fages have held falfe evidence con~erning wate.t: .. and 
".the·poifeffion or enjoyroent of wO\llen, equal to ·falfe,.evide~ce·~on .. 
" cerning land; and it is ~qually 'cri~inal in caufes.conc;er.ning pearls 
" and other precious things formed in water, and concerning all things 
"maae: oLftone. 

101. "Marking well all the murders, whicp. ,are corppre.~nded in 
" the crime of perjury, declare thou the whole. truth with precifion, 
" as it WtlJ heard, and as it was feen by thee. n 

lQ2. ' Brabmens, who tend herds of cattle, who trade, who praetife 
c mechanical arts, ·who profefs ~ancing and .finging, ·whoare hired 

. VOL. III. P P ,. fervants 
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'. fervants' orufurers, .let the judge "exhort and examiile as if they were 

• Sltdras. 

\ 
103. • IN fome cafes, a giver of fa1fe evidence from a pious motive, 

• even though he know the truth, thall not lofe a feat 'in h,eaven: fuch 
>,'.evidence wife men call thefpeech of the gods. 

104. 'Whenever the death of a man, who had not "een a grirooul 
.~, Djfinder, either 'of the fervile,the commercial, the military,· or the 
~ facerdotaI, dafs, would be ·occafiol1ed by true evidence, from the known 

, rigour of the king, even though thefault arofi from' inadvertenct Dr 

, errour, falfehood may be ,fpoken: it. is even preferable to truth~ 

. ,105. :' Such witneJ/es mufr offer, as oblations to SARASWATI', cakes 
'of rice and milk addreffed to thegoddefs of fpeech; alid thus will 
, they fully expiate that venial fin of benevolent falfehood: 

106. 'Or :filch a witnifs may pour clarified butter into the holy fire, 
c according to the {acred rule, hallowing it with the texts called cftjh .. 
'manda, or with !thofe which relate to V AllUNA, beginning with' ud; 
• or'with the three t~xts appropriated, to the water-gods. . ' 

107. 'A MAN, who labours not.under illnefs, yet comes not to give 
• evidence in cafes of loans and the like, within three fortnights after 

• dueJummons, thall take upon himfelf t~e whole debt, and pay a tenth 
• part of it as a fine tfi the king. 

108. 'The witnefs, who has given evidence, and to whom, within 
• '{even days after, a !I1iifortunt happensfrom difeafe, fire, or t~edeath 
, of. a kinfman,thall be condemned to pay the debt and a fine. 

, log. 'IN 
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tOg.C-IN cafes, where 'no.witnefs can be bad. between. two,parties 

, oppofing each other, the judge may acquire a knowledge, of ,the 
, truth'bythe oath of the parties; ()r ifhe cannot ()therwi[e perfealy 
, afcertainit. 

110. ' By thefivtn great R'ljhis, and by the deities tbemfelves, have 
, oaths been taken for the purpofe of judicial proof; and even VAst

e SHT'HA, IJeing accufld by VISWA'MITRA of murder, took an oath be
e fore the king SUDA'MAN, fon of PIYAVANA, 

111. ' Let no man of fenfe take an oath; in vain,. that is, n()t in It 

, c()urt of juflice, .on a trifling occafion; for the man, who takes all 
, oath in vain, lhall be punilhed in this life and in the next: 

112. e To women, however, at a,time of dalliance, .or on a propofal 
• of marriage~ in- the cafe ;of grafs or fruit eaten by a, cow, 'of ,""ood 
, taken for a facrifice, or of a promife made for th~ prefervation of a 
, BrJhmen, itisno deadly fin to take a light oath. 

113. C Let the judge caufe a prieft to fwear by his ver)lcity; a fol. 
• dier,by his horfe, or elephant~ and his WeapOll$; a m~rchant" by his 
• .kine, grain, and . gold ; a mechallick or fervile m~n; by imprecating 
e ()n his ()wlIhead,' -if he Jpeak fa!fely, all poffibl~ crimes; 

114. 'Or,' ()n great ()CCaji01U, let him caufe.the party to hold fire, or . . 

• to dive under water, or feverally to touch the heads of his ,children 
, and wife: 

115." He, whom the blazing fire burns not, ,whom,the water fOOll 
, forces not up,: or who meets with no fpeedy misfortune, muft be .held 

• veracious in his teftimony on oath. 
116. ' Of 
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116 •. '. Of the fage. VA.'rsA,:whom'his younger half brother far~e.rly 
~ attacktd,iu the Jon ifa,firvile woman, the fire, ,which peryades the 
• world, b:urned not even a hair, by. reafon, of his perfect veracity., . 

, \ . \ 

117. 'WHENEVER falfe evidence has been given in any fuit, the 
, kihg, ;mufi: reverfe the judgment;. and whatever has been done, mufi: 
, be confidered as undone. 

118. 'Evidence, given fro~ covdoufuefs" from diftraClion of mind, 
, from terrour, from friendlhip, from lufi,from wrath, from Igno
• rance; and from inattention, mufi: be held invalid. 

11 g. 'THE difrinaions of punilhmeht for afalfe witnefs, from either 
, of thofe motives, I will now propound fully and ill order: 

120, 'If he fpeak falfely through covetoufnefs, he lhall be fined a 

, thoufand panas.; if through difrraaion of mind, two hundred and 

• fifty, or, the lowellamer¢ement; if through terrour, two l'riean 
• amercements; if through friendlhip, four times the lowefi: .; 

121. C If thi."ough lufr, tell times· the, loweftamercement; if through 
., wrath, three times the next, or middlemofl.; if through ignorance, two 

, hundred complete ; if, through inattention, a hundred only. 

122. ' Learned' men have {pecified thefe punilhments, ~hich were' or
, dilined by fage legiflators for perjured witn~£fes,with.a view· to pre
, vent a failure of jufrice and to refrrain iniquity. 

123. :' Let' 'a jull: prhlce banifh men 'of' the three lower clalfes, if 
c they give falfeevidence,. havingfirfi: levied the bne; put a Brah~m 
, Jet him' only banilh. 

124. ' MENU, 
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124. 'MENU, fon of the Selfexi:Qell~, has n~IIl~c\ tell places. of 
, pUlliilim.ent, which are appropriated tQthe three IQwer cla.(f(:$; but a 
• Brahmen muft depart from the realm unhurt in t:lny one of t6,em .. 

125., ' The part of generation, the belly, the tqngue, the two hands, 
, and, fifthly,the; two feet" the eye, the nqfc; both ~a,rs. the propert,r, 
, and, in a capital c'!ft, the whole body. 

126. '~ Let the king, having confidered and afcertaine4the freqU~llcy 
• of a fimilar offence, the place and time, the ability Qf the criminal 
• to pay, or flffer" and the Acrime itfe1f, c3ufc:: puniilinlellt tg fall on 
, thofe alone, who deferve it. 

127. ' Unjuft punfilitnent ~eftroys l reputation during life, jln;d fatne 
, after death; it even obftrutls" jnthe next life, the path to peaven: 
, unjuft puniiliment, therefore, let the king by all means avqi4~ 

128. • A king,. who jn£licb pUl)iibroe)lt ~m [ueh fI.~ Q~ferv~ it not, ~nd 
, inflicts no punilllI~ent PI) (ueh a,s ,je(erv-=: it, brings,1nfamy pn h~m
, felf, while he lives, and thall fink, when he dies, to a region of tor
, nie,nt. 

120. ' Firfr, let ,him puniili by gentle admonition.; afterwards, by 
~ harth ", reproof j thirdly, by' ~prjvatioA pf prpp(!rty; jlfJ<;r th~t, by 
, corporal pain : 

• 

130. 'But, when even .by ,corporal P\Ini1lupen~h~ . canQ.Qt x:ej]:r,ain 
~ fuch offenders, let him. ~pply to th~m all the ,four .mode~ yvit4ri .. 
c gOUf. 

.131. ' THOSE 
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131'. 'THOSE names of" copper", lllver, 'aild °gold weights, which are 
c.ocommonly ufed among men, for the purpofe of worldly bufinefs, I 
c w.ill"onow,comprehenfivelyexplain. 

'132. ',Thew?fY fmal1mote, which may be difcerned in a funbeam 
'. paffingthtough a lattice!, is the leaft vifible 'quantity, and men call it 
• a trajizrEnu : 

133.' ~ight of thofe trajizrenus are fuppofed equal in weight to 
c' one' minute poppyfeed; three of thofe",feeds are equal to one black' 
, muftardfeed; and three of thofe laft, to a white muftardfeed :', 

134. c Six white muftardfeeds are equal to a middle fized barley
, corn; three fuch barleycorns, ;to one raSiea, or feed of the Gunja; 
c five raSicas of gold are onemajha, 'and, 'fixteen fuch' m4fhal, one' 
, fl'lJerna; 

'135. c Four jU'lJernas make a pala; ,ten pa/al, a dharana; but two 
raSiea,s offilver, weighed together, are confidered as one majhaca; 

, , 

136. ' Sixteen of thofe majhaeas are a filver dharana, or ptlrana; but 
, a earjha, or eighty raSieal, of copper, is called a pana or carjhapana. 

~ ~ 

, 137. ',-Ten dharanal of filver are known by the name of a fatamana J 
C and the weight offour fu'lJernas has alfo the appellation of a Itflhca. 

138. C Now two hundred and fifty panas are declared to be:thcdirft Dr 

• loweJl amercement; five hundred of them are cQnfidered as the mean; 
• and a thoufa,nd, as the higheft. 

13g. 'A 
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l~g. 4 A:DEBTbe.ing,admitted by the defendant. he muft pay five 
, in the hundred, as a fine to the king; but, if it be denied and proved~ 
, twice as much: this law was enac;led by MENtT. 

140. 'A LENDER of money may take, in addition to his capital, the 
, in~ere:(l: a:Ilowed by V ASISHT'HA, that is, all eightieth part of a hun
e dred, or one and a fJuarter, by the month, if he have ~ pledge; 

141. ',Or, if lJe have no pledge, he may.take two in the hundred "J 
~ the month, remembering the duty of good men: for, .by thus taking 
, two in the hundred, he becomes not a finner for gain. -

142. 'He may thus take, in proportion to the rift, and in the direCl: 
.' .order of the claffes, two in the hun~red from a priej1, three from a 
'fildier, four,from a merchant, ~nd five from a me~hanick or jervile 
, man, but never more, as intereft by the month. 

143. • -If he take a beneficial pledge, or a pledge to 'e ufo' fir his 
«profit. he _muft have no other intereft all the loan; 'nor, after a great 
, length of time; or when the profits have amounted to the de"', can he 
, give or fell fuch a pledge, though he mflJajjign it in pledge to anot!;er. 

, 144. • A pledge ffJ I" kept only muft not be ufed by force. that;s 

c againfl conflnt: the pawnee fo ufingit muft give up his whole ~ntereft, 
'or mull fatisfy the pawner, if it "efpoiledor worn out, by-paying him 
, the original price of it; otherwife, he commits a theft of the pawn. 

145. 'Neither a pledge without limit, nor a depofit, are loft to the 
, owner by Iapfe of time: they are both recoverable, though they have 

0' long remained with the bailee • 

• 
140'-. 'A 
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146. 'A milchcow,a camel, a riding horfe,a bull 'or otlur"lJeajl, 
, which has been fent"to be tamed for labour, and other, things ufed 
, fith friendly arrent, are not 10ft, by length of time to ,the owner. 

147. 'In general, whatev'e~ chattel the owner fees enjoyed by others 
, for :ten year!!, while, thollgh p~efent,. he faya nothing, that chattel 
, he thall 'not recover :', 

148. "If he ,be neither '~m idiot, nor 'al\ infant under the full age of 
, fifteen years, ,and if the:; chattel be .advetfelY poffeffed in a place, 
, where he may fee it, his property in:it is extinCl: by law, and the ad
, vel'fe poffeffor !hall keep it. 

14g. ' A pledge, '.a, boundary, of land,theproperty of an infant, a 
,., depofit either ,open or ina 'cheft fealed, female: {laves, the wealth of 

• a king, and of a learned Brahmen,arellot loft in confequellce 'Of ad
, verfe enjoyment. 

--
150. ~ The fool, who 'fe~l'eilr :ufes a pledge without, 'th(Jilgh ndt 

" againJI, the affent of the ,owner;lb'all give, up, :half ,of his, illterefl, as 
~ 'a compenfation for fuch tIfe, , 

nil .. ' INTEREST 'on money, :receivedat Ollce; not month '/;ymo1Ztlz, 
4 ·o,.:dtiy·/;y day, ari.t ought; .muft never be 'more than enough to double 
.. ;the debt, "that ii, 'more-than the amount of the principalpaid at ,the £ome 
'·time; :ortgrain, :on :fruit,on'woolorhai'r, ;on :beafis~f burden, lent 
• to /;e paid in the fame kind of equal 'Value, it niuft, not be more than. 
'. enough to make the debt quintuple. 

't52. ' Stipulated intereft beyond the legal rate, and :different :from 
, the preceding r~le, is invalid; and' the wife call it an ufurc1Us way 

" _r 
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.' of, lendinl: -the 'Iertdet. i~ :entitled 41 mtJjl ·to five in the, hun-
, dred. ", 

153. 'Let no lendetfor a month, or for iW/J Dt lhree thbIU!t.i, iii d certaiii 
6 interfjl, receive Jueh intereft beyond the year j nor any intereft, 
I whlchis:unapptoved';tlOiiiilter~fi uport intet~a by previous agr~emtnt; 

, 'hor'monthly 'mtetehexceeding' in time the atrit>UIitof the principal j 
, nor intereft exacted from °a debtor as the pfice if the rijk; when'lhtre 

, is no pub/iell danger or dfllrefl j nor immoderate _profits from a, pledge 
I td beufed 'by way'or'lntoiefr~" , 

154. 'He, who cannot pat the deb~ ~t the .fixed ti1l!(, and withes ~o 
c renew the contract. may renew it in. writing, with the "rediiar's 
.c aJfent, if he pay all the interell then due; 

155. 'But,if, b fame unti'Vt)t~ableaeeideitt,'he'cailnotpay the whole 
• interefr, he may' i{lfert a.t p;incipalill the·teriewed cO!ltraa fd much 
C of the intereft accrued as he ought to Fay. 

-
150. • A lelider atint'ereftdil the, fi.Jk ~oj fafecarriage; 'whb' has 

c· agreed on the place clndtime;, thall trot teceive: fuch inteteft,. if bi 
• accident the goods are n<>f tarried. to the piace, of,within the time: ' 

157. 'Whatevt?r interefi, or price if ~he rflk, !hall be. fettled between 
~ the por/iei,. by pled well 'acquainted witli feci voyages br journid by 
·l~d, with tiO:ies' Hnd with :plaeei, fuch intereft lhallhav6 legal 
, force. _ 

iSS.', TiIE man, who becomes futety fot the appearartceol a debtor 
• in this· world, 'ariel ptodu~es him' not,' mall pay the;· debt out of his 
, own property j 

·VO!,. III. 150. c But . 
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15g. '.But motley, due by a: furety, .or. i.dly promifedto m1f/icianJ'lJnd _ 
• alIrdfes, or 10ft at play, or due for fpirituous liquors, or what re-
• mains unpaid of a fine or toll, the fon if the juret, or debtor iliall not 
, ,,} general be obliged to pay: . 

; 160.' Suc4 is the rule hI ca~es of. a .furety for- appearance' or good 
, behaviour'; but, if a furety .for .pay~~nt iliould die, the judge may 
, ,.compel eV~l1 his heirs to difcharge the debt. . 

ltH. 'On what accouqt then is it, ~hat, after the death of a furety 
, other than ~r payment, the creditor may in one cafe demand the 
, 'debt of the heir, all the affairs of·the .deceafedbeing 'kno~nand 

'. pro~ed? . 

162. 'If the furety had received money from th~ debtor, and had 
, ellohgh tapay the debt, the: fonoLhim,. who' fo' received. it, .. iliall 
, .difcharge . the. debt out of his inherited property:' this' is a (acred or .. 
'dinanc.e. 

163. 'A ~ontraamade.by a perfo.ll intQx'ica~ed or .infane, or griev-
.f .ouny difordered,. or wpolly .dependent, . by an infant or a decrepit old . 
'.man, or; in the· nam~·of anatper py:.a pc;rfo~ without authority, is . 

• utterly null • 

. 104.' That.plajnt can have no' effea~ though it may ,be.fupported 
" by evidence, Which contains a c~ufe of, a.aion .illconfiftent with pofi .. 
• tive law or with fettled ufage. / 

105. f When the judge difcovers- a fraud\;lJen~ pledge ·or fale, a 
•. fraudul~nt / gift and acceptance, ~r ~n whatev~r other cafc_ he dete.as 
• fraud, let him annul the whole trallfaaion. ' .•. 

....... 100. • If 
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1 00. ~ If the debtor ,be dead" and' if the moiley borrowed' was ex· 
1 pended for: the ufe of!his family, it muft'_be paid by that {amil" 
• divided or und,ivided, out of their OWll eftate. 

167. 'Should eVell a {lave ,make a con~raCl: in the name of lzisabfint 
~ l1!aJIer for the behoof of the family; that maller, whether in his own 

• country or abroad, thaU not refcind it. 

lOS. ' \Vhat is given by force tfJ II mall wl.JfJ ~annot accept it legally, 
, what is by force enjoyed. by force caufed to be written, and all other 
• things 'done by force or again) free co'nflnt, MENU has pronounced 
, void. 

109. • Three are troubled by means of otheJ;s, namely witnefi"es, 
, {ureties, and infpeBors ofca~fes, and fourcolIeCl: wealthnowly~ 
" with benefit to others, a BrJl.Jmell. a moneylender, a merchant, and 
, !- king~ 

'17Q. "Let"oo~ king, ,how iridigebt'fo~ver,take any thiIig~ which 
, ought not to be taken; nor let him, how wealthy foever, 'decline 
• taking that, :whlch he o'ught to take, be it ever fo finall: 

, 171. 'By taking what ought not to b~ taken, and 6y refufingwhat 
, ought to be received, the' king betrays 'his' own-'weaknefs, and 'is ioil -

- -• both in this world and in the next ,; 
~ , 

, I 

172. 'But by taking his due, 'by adminifte,fing juftice. 'and by pro': 
• tetting the weak, the. king augments his own force; and. Is eialted 
• in the next world and in this. . . 

173. • Therefore, 
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~ " . I 

. 173.' Th~refore, let.the king, like, 'YAMA, rdigning. what m~y be 
f ple~lfing or W1pleafing to himfelf? liv~ by the fl:riCl rules of YANA, 
c ~is anger being repreffed, . and his organs kept in fubjeClion. 

\ 

1'71': , That evilminded' king, who. through infatuation. decides 
f: cauf~$ with injufti~e, his enemifs, through,' the dffaffiC/ioTl if /;il peoplt, 
'. qu:icklv reduce to a ft~te of q~pend~nGe ; . . 

. . 
. ~ 7 ~~ ~. ~\l)~ WqI .. wl}.Q f\!bQ,\ling bQt}l ~u(l and wrath, elCamine& cal,1fes 

~ wi!lljPiJiq::" hi~ ;peoFl~natQr4\U)' fe.ek, as river~ the ocean. 

176. ' THE debtor, who complains before the king, that his c.re~itor . . 

C has recovered the debt by his own legal a8-, al 6eflremtntionea, thall 

, ~~~p!l).peHcr4 1;>y tb~ ~Jgg ·tp P~l ~ q\l<\rtNJi 9£ ~~e fqm al (l ji"e, and 
'. ~~ct ~r~~ilQ,I: .1h,;;lJ :Q~ l~f~ . jn : p~ffe.ffiQPiqf 1;1,i,s PWp,· 

, 177. ' Even by perfonai labour thall the debtor pay what is ~judged, 
, if hebe of the. farne-clafs with the creditor, or of a lower; but a 

~. 4~Q~ot· , Qf . a highc;r :QlaJi; 'ro\lJl:~ p~ J; 'it ~ac(Qr4in{ l~ hi! ;1I~'if/Z' \?y Httle 
. ~ ,~m~ lit.tl(:, 

178. C By thIs fyftem of rules let the king decide, witli equal juftice, 

, ~U d:irF~.mSi ~t\M~~Jl,tp;m.ppl?06Jlg ~~~go*ef,. having ijfc~r-tail;led the 

~ ~r~tq. boX ~Y~~m;tjQr tRee; Q~~hs, gf ~e ?~~tic;~!, 

. 170. ' A SENSIBLE rna!! thouldmake a depofit with {orne penon 

': p.f 4igI" b.ir.~" ~~d~ ,P..~ gqq4r mOT.~ls~ ",el~ acqu~il)ted 'with law, 
.. b~j~u~lll iet~S~Q.~s" .hjl.v.iq.g q.. l~l~~ ~qljly, vye.~~hy.· and' ve~e'r 
,- rable. 

180. C Whatever . 
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IBO. 'Whatever thing,. and ill whatever manner, a per{ori ,thall de

f pofit ,n the hands of another, tb~, fame thing, and in the fame manner, 
• ought to be received back by the OWller: as the delivery ,",as,{q mujl 
, 6e the receipt. 

181. 'He, who reftores not to thedepofitor, on his requeft, what 
4. has been depo~ted, may fira be tried by the judge ;n fDe following 
, manner, the depofitor himfelf being abfent. . 

182. • On failure of witndfes, let the judge aCluallydepo6t gold, or 
f precious things, with the defendant by the, ,artful contrivance of fpies; 
• who have paLfed the age Df childhood~ and whofeperfons are cn-

• gaging: 

. 
183. ' Should the defendant refi:ore that depofit in'the manner and 

" 1bape, in w?ich it w.as bailed6y the [pies. there is nothing in his 
, hands, for whicb others can juftly acclJfe hiin ;. 

,184. ' But if he reflore not the gold, or prfClous things, as he ought, 
~ to thofe €:~iffarlcs, let 'him be apprehellded and compelled. to pal" the 
- value, of bath depofits: this'is a fetded ~ule. 

185. 'A depofit~ whether fealed up or not, thould never be redeli
,.. vered" while, the depofitru: is alive, to his heir apparent' 'or, prefu01p
, tjve:, both torts of depofits, indeed, are extinCt, or cannot 6e demandei 
-.. /;y. tlz, heir, if thedepofitor die, in, thqt c'!fl.; b~t not,unlefs he die'; 

• flr,jhould tht'hti,. appf!rent ,Aeep them, Iii, dep~tOll'. himfi!f 1II1lJfut, the 
• /Jailee: . 

180. • But, 
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186~ "But, if a depofitary by his own free aCt thall deliver a depofit 
f; to the :hei( of a .deceafed'bailor, he muft not be hara1I'ed wIth c/aiml 
c ,of ajimilar llind, either by the king, or,by that heir; 

187. 'Aud, if jimt1ar claims!Je made, the king muft decide the quef.' 
, . tions' after friendly admonition, without having recourje to IJrtifice j 

~. for, the'honeft 'difpofitionof the ,man being proved~ the judge muft 
, proceed with mildnefs. 

188. ' Such is 'the mode of afcertaining the right in all thefe cafes of 
, ,a depofit: in the cafe ef a depolit t~aled up, the bailee thall incur 110 

_' ,cenfure on the redelive'Y..' uruefs he have altered the filJl or taken out 
, fomething. 

18g. 'If a depo~t be ,feized by thieves, or dejlroyed !Jj vermine, 
, or wathed away by water, or confumed by fire, the bailee thall 
'.not be obliged to make it goo~, uruefs he took part ,of it for him
C felf. 

100 •. ,'The defendant, -who denies a de pont, . and the plaintiff: who 
c a1I'erts it, let the king try by all forts of expedients, and by the modes 
c of ordeal prefcribed in the PUa. 

101. • He, who refrores not a thing really depofited,and' he, who 
c· demands' what he never bailed, thall both, for ilfico;uJ ojfince, .. be pu
c nilhed as thieves, if gold, pearl I, or the lil.e !Je Ilemant1ed; or, in Ihl 
, ctife .. of a trifling demand, ilia,l pay a fine equal tQ the ~alue of th~., 

'c thing claimed: . " 

102. • For 
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192. ' For the full: offence, the king thould compel a fraudulent 
• depofitary, without any diftinClion between a depofit under Ceal or 
, open, to pay a fine ~qual to its value. 

Ig3. c That ,man, who, by falfe _ pretences, gets into his hands 
• the goods o~ another, thall, together with his accomplices, 1:>e 
• punilhed by various degrees of whipping or mutilation, or even by 

, , death. 

104. C Regular", a depofit thould be produced, the fame in kind 
, and quantity as-it was bailed, by the fame and to the fame perCon, 
• by whom and from whomJt was,received, and before the fame com· 
, pany, wh(J were witnej[es t(J the depqftt: he who produces it in a dif
• ferent manner, ought to be fined; 

, 

105. c But a thing, privately depofited, thould be prjvately refrored 
• by an<i to the perfon, by and from whom it was received: as the. 
• bailment· wa/, fo jh(Ju/d be the delivery, acc(Jrding t(J a rule In the 
'Veda. 

100. C Thus let. the king decide caufes concerning a depofit, or a 
, friendly loan .fo~ ufe, without tho wing rigour to th~depofitary. 

107. 'HI~~ who fells the property of another man, without the 
c arrent of the owner, the judge thall no~ admit as a competent witnefs, 
• but thall treat as' a thief, who pretends that he has cpmmitted no 
, theft: 

lOS. • If, indeed, he be a near kinfman of the owner, he lhall be 
.' fill~d fix' hundred panas; but, if he be neither his kinfman nor a -
, ,claimant under him, he' commits an offence equal to larceny. 

100. 'A 
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100 .. ' A gift or falef tht1~ made by any other than the ttue owner, 
~ tnufr, by a fettled .rule; be confidered1 in judidal proceedings, as . 
, !lot made. 

200.- • Where occupation fit' a time {hall be proved, but no fort of 
, ~ title {hall appear, tbe fale camiotbeJupporled: title, not occupation, ~s 

, effential to. its fupport; and -this rule alfo is ~xed~ 

201. ' He, who has received a chattel, by purchafe in open market, 
, before a llUmber o( men1 jufily acquires the ab~olute property, by 
, having paid the ptice of it, if he can produc, tbe ve~dor ; 

202. C But, if the vendor be not prod-qcible, and the vendee prove 
, the public fale, the latter mufi· be difm.itTcd by the king without 

c punifhment l and the former owner, who 10ft the chattel, may take 
i it back on paying !he vendee balf its·value. 

20a. 'C One 'commoditYI mixed with another, fuall never he fold as 
, unmixed; nor a bad commodity, as good; nor lefsthan agreed on; 
, nor any thing kept at a. difrance or concealed, le.fl fame defetl in it 
, jhoulti be Jf(covereJ. 

204. 'If, after one damfel has been fho~n, another be offered to the 

, bridegroortl, who hatl purchofed leave 10 marry her from h".next kin.f 
• man, he may 'become the hufuand of both for the fame ,price :ihis 

. ' law MENu·ordained. 

,205. 'Tl)e kinfman,who gives a damfel'in marriage, having fiift. 
" openly toid her blemilhe~, whether Ihe b~'infane, or difordered with 
, elephantiafis, or defiled by connexion with a manf 1hall fuffer no pu ... 

6: 'nifhment. 
206. 'IF 
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2qO" c IF, 'an officiating prieft, aaually ~ngaged in a facrifice, aban
. , dOll ,his work, a iliare only, ill proportion to his work done, thall 

, be given to him by his partners in the bufinefs, out if their common 
, pay: 

207. c But, if he diCconti.nue his work without fraud, after. the time of 
, giving the facrificial fees, he may take his full iliare, and caufe what 
, remains to be performed by another prieft. 

208 •. ~ Where, on: the performance of folemn rites, a fpecifi.;;k fee 
c i.s ordained for each part of them,. iliall he alone, who performs that 
, part, receive the fee, or ihall aU the priefts take. the perquifites 
, jointly? 

20g. ' .At ,fame iJoly ritei, let the reader of the YajurvMa take the 
, car, and the Brahma, or fuperintending prieft, the horfe; or, on 
, another occajion,' let the reader of the RIgvfda take the hotCe, and 
.~: the .chanter :of the Samavlda receive the carriag~? in which ,the pur-

I chafed materia~ of the faciifice had been brought. 

210. 'A hundred cow~ !Jeing diflrihutahle among jixteen priefls, the four 
, chief, or jirjl flt, are entitled to near half, or flrty-reight ;tb~ next 
, , four, to half of that number .,the . third fet, to a third part of it; a.nd 
, ,the fourth fet, to a quarter:. 

211. ' According to this rule, or in proportion to the work, mufr allot
-C'ments of !hares be given to men here below, who,: though In con

"junction, perform their feveral parts of the. bufinefs.; 

_ VOL. III. RR 212. ' SHOULD 
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212. 'SHOULD money or goods be given, or promifed aJ a gift, by 
'0 one man to another, who aiks it for fame religious aCt, the gift thall 
• be void, if that aCl: benot ~fterwards performed: 

\ " 

213. ' If the money be delivered, and the receiver, through pride or 
, avarice, refufe in that cafe to return it, he iha11 be fined one !uverna 
, by the king, as a puniihment fof' his theft. 

,214. 4, Such, as here declared; is the rule ordained for withdrawing 
, what has been ,given: I will, next, propound tile law for non pay
'mel~t,of wages~ 

215. 'THA'T hired fervant or workman, who, not from any diforder 
, but from indolence, fails to perform. his work according to his agree
, ment, !hall be fined eight raBieas, and his wages or hire thall not 
, be paid. 

216. c 13ut, if he be really ill, and, when reftored to health, thall 
, ,perform his work according to his original bargain, he th~ receive 
, his pay even for a,very long time ': 

,217. ' Yet, whether he be fick or welt, if the work ftipulated be 
, not performed, /;J another for him Dr !Jy himfllf, his whole wages 

.• are forfeited, though, the work want but a little of behig com
I plete. 

218 •. ' This is the general rule concerning work undertaken for 
I wages or hire.: next, I will fully declare the law. concerning {ucb 

, • men as break their promifes. 

21g. 'THE 
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210. t THE man, among the'traders and other inhabitants of a 
• town or difrria, who breaks a promife through avarice, though 

- C he had taken an oath to perform it, let the king banHh from his 
, realm: 

220. 'Or, according to circumjlances, let the judge, having arrefted 
, the promifebreaker, condemn him to pay fix nijhcos, or four/uvernot, 

C or onejiztamtlno of mver, or all three if he deflrvefoch afine. 

221. ,'c Among all citizens and in all cIaires, let a jufr kingob_ 
, ferve this rule for impofing fines 011 men, whothall break their en:' 
C gagements. 

222. ' A MAN, who has bought or fold any thing in this world, that 

• has a fixed prke and is not perijhable, as land or metals, and wilhes to 
c refcind the contract, may give or take back fuch a thing within ten 
, days; 

223. ~ But, after ,ten days,. he 1hallneither give not take it back': 
, the giver or the taker, except by conflnt, thall be fined by the king fix 
, hundred pallas. • 

224. 'The king himfelf thall take a fine of ninety-fix ,panas from 
• him,. who gives a blemilhed girl in marriage for a reward, without 
, avowing her blemith 1 ' 

225.' But the ~an, who, through malignity, fays of a damfel, that 
c the is no virgin, 1ha~lbe fined a hundred panas, if ,he carmot provo 
, her defilement. 

226.' The 
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. 22().' The holy nuptial texts are a'pplied folely to virgins, and no 
, where. on earth to girls, who' have loft their virginity; £Ince'thofe 
, women are in general excluded from legal ceremonies: 
\ 

227. 'The nuptial texts are a certain rule in regard to wedlock j 
, . and the bridal contract' is known by the ,learned to be complete and 

, irrevocable OIl' the feventh fiep if the married pair, hand in, !Jand, 

, after thofl texts have been pronounced .. 

228: C By' this law, in aUbufiilefs whatever here below, 'mua the 
, judge confine, .within the path of reCtitude, a perf on inclined to 
, ;-efcindhis contract of faleand purchafe. 

220.' I NOW will decide exaCtly" according to principles of law, 
• thecontefis ufually arifing froni the fault of fuchas own herds, of 
, cattle, and of fuch as are hired to ke~p them. 

230. ' By day the blame falls on the herdfman; by night on the 
, owner, if the cattle 'be fed ana kept in. his own hou(e J but, if the 
'place of their food and cuftody be different, the keeper incurs the 
, blame. 

231. 'That hired fervant, 'whofe wages are paid with milk, may, 
';, with the affent of the owner, milk the beft cow out of ten: fuch are 
• the wages-or herdfmen, unlefs they be paid ina different mode. 

'232. 'Theherdfman himfdf '1hallmakegQod the lofs of.a beafr~ 
, which through his. Wa1\t of due~are has ftray~d, has been defrroyed 
, by reptiles, or killed by dogs, or has died by falling into cr pit; 

233. 'But 
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'233. f J3ut he lhall not be compelled to make it good, when robbers 
, hav~carrieJ it away, if, after frelli proclamation and purruit, he 
, give notice to hi:i mailer in a proper place and feafon. 

234., 'When cattle die, let him carry to his mailer their ears, their 
, hides; their tails, the {kin below their navels, their tendons, and the 
, liquor-exuding from their foreheads: let him alto point out their limbs . 

. 235. • A flock of' goats or of theep being ~ttacked by wolves, and 
f the keeper not going tD repel 'the IZttack~ he thall be refponfible for 
, everyone of them, which a wolf thall violently kill; 

230. 'But, if any one of them" while they graze together near a. 
• 'wood, ' and. the thepherd keeps them in order, thall be fuddenly 
, killed by· a wolf fpringing on it, he thall not in that cafe be refI>on;. 
, :lible. 

237 •. r On all,fides of a village or fmall town, let a fpace be left for 
C pafture, in breadth either four hundred cubits, or three cafrs of a 
, large frick ; and thrice that fpace round a city or confiderable town: 

238. 'Within that pafrure ground, if cattle'do any damage to grain 
, in a field' uninclofed with a hedge, the king thall not pUlliih the 
, herdfman. 

23g. ' Let the owner of the field enclofe it with a hedge 'If thorny 
• plants, over which a camel .could not look; and let him ftop every 
, gap~ through which a dog or a boar could throft his head. 

240. 'Should cattle, attended by a herdfinan, do mifchief near a 
• highway, in'all enclofedfield or near the village, he thall be ~lled a .. 

'hundred 
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e hundred panai; but, againfi: cattle, which hav~ 'no ke,eper, let the 
, owner of the field fecure it. 

\ 241. 'In other fields, the owner of cattle doing n1!fchiif thall be 
, fi~edonepana and a quarter s but, in all places, the' value of the 
, ,damaged grain mufi:, be paid -: fuch is the, fixed rule concerning. a 
e huibandman. 

2.42. ' For damage by' a cow before ten 'days have paffed fince her, 
e' calving, by bulls kept for impregnation_ and by cattle confecrated to' 

c the deity, whether~attellded or unattended, MENU has ordained 110 

, fine. 

243. ' If land be injured, by the fault of the farmer himfelf'l as if h6' 
, foils it) Jaw it in due time, he thall be fined ten times as much as tho 
, ling's ,ihare of the crop,lhat might otherwife have !Jemraffed; but 
, only five times as ~uch, if it was the fault ()f his fervants without 

, hi~ knowledge. 

244. ' Thefe rules l:t a jufi: prince obferve in all cafes of tranf. 
, greffion by ma£l:~rs, their cattle, and their herdfmen. 

245. e IF a .conteft arife between two villages,o,:. landholders, con .. 
e cerniog a boundal'y, let the king, or his judge, afcertain the limits 
, in the month -'of yyafjht'ha, when the landmarks are ·{een more 
, diftinCl:ly. 

240. C When boundaries jirfl are eflablifhed, Jet ftrong trees ~e planted 
• 011 them, ratas, Pippalos, PalJfos, Stllmalis, Salas, or Talos; ot {uch 
~ ,trees (like the Udumbara or Vajradru) as abound ill milk; 

247. • Or' 
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247. • Or cluftering 1hrubs, or Yinul of different forts, or Saml-trees, 
• and creepers, or Saral, and clumps of Cu!Jjacal: and mowlds of earth 
, 1hould be railed on them ;Jo that the landmark may not eafily periih: 

248. '. ' Lakes and wells, pools and ftreams, ough~ alfo to be made on 
" the common limits, and temples d~dicate~ to the gods. 

24g. 'The perfons concerned, -refleCl:ing, on the perpetualtrefpaffes 
• committed .by men here below through ignorance of boundaries, 
4 fuould caufe other landmarks to be concealed under ground: 

250. 'Large pieces of frane, bones, t~ils of cows; bran,;iihes, pot ... 
, fuerds, dried cowdung, bricks and tiles, t:harcoal, pebbles, and fand, 

251.' And fubfrances of all forts, which the earth corrodes not 
, even in a long time, fubuld be placed in jarJ not appeadng aoove
• ground on the common boundary. 

252.' By {uch marks, or by the courre of a frream, and long con
e, tinued poffefiion, the judge may afcertain the limit between the lands 
• of two parties ,in litigation: 

253. 'Should there be. a doubt, .even on the infpeCl:ion of thofe 
e marks, recourfe .muft be had, for the decifioll ,of fuch a contefi, to . 
e the declarations of witneffes. 

254. 'Thofe witneIres muft be examined concerning the landmarks, 
, in the pretence of I all the townfinen or villagers, or of both the 
" cOlltendillg parties: 

255. 'What 
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255.' What the :witnefle::;, thus .affemblcd ,and interrogated, ihall 
, pofitively declare concerning .the limits, mull: be recorded in writinO"~ _ b 

c \ogether with all their names. 

250. • Let them, putting earth "Oll. their heads, wearing chaplets of 
, red flowers and clad in red m.antle~, be fworn by the reward of 
, all their feveral good aCtions, to give correCt evidence concerning 
, the metes and bounds. 

257. ' Veracious witneIfes, who give evidence as the law requires, 
" are abfolved from their·fins; but fuch, as give it unjuftly, ihall each 
, be fined two hundred panas •. 

258. ' If there be no witnelfes, let four men, who dwell on all 
. , the ,four fides. of the two vil13:ges, make a decifion concerning the 

C boundary, being duly prepared, like t4ewitnejfes, in the prefence 
c of the king. 

25g~ C If there be no fuch neighbours- on all fides, nor any men, 
, whofe ancefiors had lived there fince the, villages were' built, nor 
"other inhabitants of towns, who can give evidence .on the limits, 
','tho judge muft examine the following men, who inhabit the 
., woods; 

260. 'Hunters, fowlers, herdfmen,fiihe~s, diggers for roots, catchers 
, of {hakes, gleallers, and other forefters :' . 

.261. " According to their deClaration, wnen they are duly examined," 
~. let the king with precifion order landmarks to be fixed .on the 
, boundary line between the two villages. 

, 202~ 'As 



ala 
, ·20::. " .As to the rbOlw.dS 'Of. arable aie].ds, wells or pools. ~rd~s and 
• .boufes. the IteQimooyof next neighbourJ Dn ewery fide ·iIl1J!l: pe .cQn. 
• fidered as the beft means of decifion : 

• 
'20a~ 'Should the fbei;ghbouIP fay any thing uLltrue. when t~o ~en 

.. difpute about a . .1a.ndtna.t:k. the, king.thall make ~ach of,thofe w.it .. 
, nelfes pay the misldlemo!t .of.the tht-ee ·ufual ,aDlen=emeJ),ts.' 

"'. 
~ 

.2~' He, who. by means of intimidation, thaU pQ'{fefs bim(elf of a 
, ·houfe • .a pOQl, .a 'fu:1d,·~ragaroon,.thall ,he tined Ave hUJ;l.dre..! ptztzqS'; 
, but only two hundred, if he trefpaffed through ignorance'lj";tiJe right •. 

265 •. ' Jf the boundary ~aQn0tb~ otherwife ,afC~rtain6d" #:l th.e ~~ng, 
~, :.k.oowing w.hat is juft. .t./Jpt is.fltJit.hout ,partiIJlit§, (lfla rco.nfulti}l$ .the 
4 future hendit -of bDth~panties.:lnal'k :a. bollnd1i~ .b~tweteD tth.e.if 141\l~S,! 
, this is a fettled law. 

200. 'T,hus.has the irule.been pIqpplIi1;lded fcar decifiQl1s.conceCJli~g .landr 
• marks: 1. next, will declare the law concerniog defam~to,ry 'Wo~ds •. 

2~7.' A SPLDIER, defaming:a priefr, (hall he filled a tbundred i'8I,laS; 

, ;a me~chantt .thus .g/feIJ(/j'!K, .an ,bulldrw.and fifty, ,pr .tw.o h\lndliCld,: 
, but, fir flch an offence, a mechanickpr' ff;r:v;ile mao. .lhall tbe wh~pped. 

268. ' A prie.ft ,{hall ;be fined iiv.e, huudred" ~f 'he ,fland.c;r a (old~r; 
, tweng.!ive, if .a ,.merchant; .and twelve".if he flaJlder ~ :man ,~f the 
, ferv ile clafs. 

26g. 'For abufmgone of .the ,.fame ,da.f~, a twiceboru ,man ~all 
'be fined only ,twe1v~,; ;hu~ Jor .tibaldry ;nat .lobe uttered, even that 

, and e'V.er/:fine thall be doubled. 
~PL. Ill. 

.. . s s 270. ' A 
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270. " A onceborn man, wh? inftilts the twiceborn with grofs in
. • veClives, ought· to have his tongue flit ; for he fpr~ng from the'lowefr 
• pait ifBRAllMi\': . 

• 
271. ~ If he mention their names and c~affes with contumely,-asflIJe 

c Jay'" Oh I DE'VADATTA, thou,:efuft of Bra.hmens," an iron fryle, ten 
C fingers long, thall be thruft redhot into his mouth. 

272.' Should he, through pride, give inftruCl:ion to priefis concern
C ingtlieir duty, let the'king prder fome hot oil to be dropped into his 
, mouth and his ear. 

273. I He, 'who falfely denies,' throug4 infolellce, the facred know-
• ledge, the country, the'clafs, or the corporeal inveftiture of a man equal 

• 'int-ank, ihall be compelled to pay'~dine of two hundred panas. 

274. 'If a man call another blind with one eye, or lame, or defec
,c -tivein any fiIIlilar way, he thaU pay the fmall fine of one pana, ,even 
c ,though hefpeak truth • 

. 275. 'He ilia!l be fined a hundred, who defames his mo'ther, his 
, :a father, his wife, his brother~ his fon, or hIS preceptor; and he, who 

, gives not his preceptor the way~ , 

276 •. ' For mutual abufe by a priefi and a foldieT, this fiile mufr be 
• impofed by a 'learned king; the lowell: amercement 011 the prieft, 
• and the middlemoft on the foldier. 

- ' 

277. 'Such exaCl:ly; as before mentioned, muft ~e the puniihment of 
, a merchant 3:11d a mechanick, inrefpeCl: of their feveral cl~ffes, ex .. 
C cept th.~ llittin~ of the ton~ue: this is a fixed' rule of puniihment. 

, - -. . 
278. 'THUS 
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278 •. ~ THUS fully has the .law been 'declared.for tho> puqijhment,of 
• defamatory fpeech: I will, next, propounc! the efrablifhed law con- • 
• cerning affault and battery. ... '1J. 

27g." ·'With' whatever member a lowborn man thall affault or 
• hurt a fuperiour, even that member of his muG: be flit, Dr cut 
, more Dr left in proportion to the injury: this is an ordinan~e of 

• MENU. 

280. 'He, who raifeS" his hand or a fraff" againfr another, thall have 
• his hand cut; ~nd he, who kicks another in wrath, thall have an 
'incifion made in his foot. 

t, 

281. • A man of the lowefr ~I!lfs"who thail infolently pla,?e himfelt 
, on the fame feat with one of the higheG:, thall either b~ banllhed 
• with a mark on his hinder parts,' or the king thall caufe 'a gath to be 
, made on his buttock: ' 

" ' 2g2~ 'Should he '{pit '; on: him i through! pride, A4e 'king .thall. order 
,', both' of his lips. to be gathed; fhould he urine on him" his penis;' 
, fhould he break wind againfr him, his anus. 

• 283.',' If he feize 'the Brahmen by, the locks, or by the feet; 'or by. the 
'beard, or by the throat, or by the tcrotu'm; let the, king without hefi
, tation caufe incifions to be made in ,his hands. 

284. ' If any man fcratch the 1kin of his equal in c/qfi, or fetch 
Co blood /romhim, he thalt' be fined a hundred panas; , if he wound 
• a mufde, fix nijhcas: but, if he break a bone, let him,. be infiantly 
, banithed. • 

285. '4CCORDING 
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2B5-~ . ' ACCO:«DING 'to ,the ufe a.nd value. of all great trees, muft a 

• C fine be ret, for injuring tliem:, thi,s is. all cfiablifhed rule • .. 
\ 286. ' IF a blow, attended with much pain, be given either to hu

, mall creat~'es or cattle, the king fuall inflict OIL the. fuiker a puniili
, ment a.s heavy as, tme prefum¢dJuffering. 

287. 'IN all cafes of hurting a limb, wounding, or fetching blood, 
, the affailant than pay the expence of a perfeCl: cure; or, on his fat1ure, 
c. both. fun 4amagea aoo a fine to th¢, fal;Ilc aIlloWlt:-

288. ~ HE, who injures the goods of another; whethtr .acquainted 

, O! unacquained with the owner of them, thall give (atisfactioll to the 

, owner, ~nd pay a. ~ 10 the. king c'lud to; the damag.e. 

28'0. "If injuli'Y be done to leather or to leathern bags,_ or to utenfus 
c ~ade of wood or clay, the fine thall be five times their value. 

20Q. c THB wife reckon, tell occafion~ in, regard to! a. c3:Uiage" its 
'0 driver, and its, owner .. on which the fine: is remitted;. on other occa
I fions a fine is ordained ,bylaw:, . 

2g1.' The nofecord Of bridle being cut" /;) flm,. «&idmt without 

, negligence •. or the yoke being :f.D.apped,. Oil .-a, ~tdden. overturn, or run
, ning againfr any thing wit~outftluJtt.the axle being brok~:l1l or the 
, wheel cracked; 

'2g2·. 'On, t~ breaking of. thQ. thoogs", Qrthe halter" or of the fc:Ws, 
,. and when the driver. .has·called aloud to make.way .. ~fI. theft {ltcajianr 

", lias MENU declared that. 110 fine thall be {et: 0 , .' 

203. • But, 
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293. « But, where' a car~iage has been overturned by 'the unikilful
• ncfs of the driver. there, in theca.fe of any: hurt,. tbtunafter than be 
, fined two hundred panas. 

204.,' If the driver be 1kilful~ 6ut aegligeTlt, the: driver alone {hall be 

• nnt:d. and thefe in the carriage ihall be. &ned each a hundred" if the 
, driver be clearly unfkilful. . 

205. ' Should a driver, being met ill the way by anotber carriage or 

• by cattle. kill any animal bJ h.i11leg/igeMe, a fine thall, without doubt, 
• beimpofed by the flllowmg ruk: 

2g6. 'For killing a man, a fine, equal to that fot th~ft, .ihaU be in
c. ftantly fet; half that amount, (or large brute animds, as for a bull or 
• cow, an elephant. a c.a.mel,of a horfe ; 

. 
2g7. C For killing very yo~g cattle~ the fine ihall be two hundred 

, Ja1lllJ;' and fifty. fOf elegant q,uadrupeds or 'beautiful birds,as on/e
, JoPIS, paTrots, mzdthe lilt~ ; 

2g8. • For an afs, a goat,. or a theep, the fine muft be five filv~r 

c majhas; and one majha, for killing a dog or a boar • 

. 2W.· A \\'ZlfE. a {on; a fervant, a. pupi4 and. 3rJoimger whole bro
, ther, may be corrected, when t~y commit faults, with a rope Of'the 

• fmall ihoot of a cane; . 

300~ 'But on the back part only of the~ bodie~ and not OIl a noble 
, 'part bi any means; he,. whoftrikes them otberwife. than by'this rule, • 

, incurs the guilt, or jhall paf thejine, of a tq.ief. 

301 • ." This· • 
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301. 'This law of 'aifault and battery has 'been completely de-
• 

c crared: I proceed to declare the rule for the fettled punllhment of 
, theft. 

'302. ' IN refiraining thieves and robbers, let the king ufe' extreme 
, diligence; fince, by ,refi:~ainillg thieves and robbers, his fame and 
, his domain are increafed. 

, - 303. 'ConfranHy" 'no doubt, is that king to be honoured, who 
, beftows exemption from fear ;fince.he performs, as it were, a per
c yetual facrifice, giving exemption from fear as a confiant facrificial 
, prefent. 

304. ' A fixth . part of the reward for virtuous deeds, performed by 
, the whole people, belongs to the king, who proteCls them; but, if he 

, p~oteCl them not, a fixth part of their iniquity li$hts 011 him. 

, 30.5. C Of the reward for what ev'eryfubjeCl reads in the Ylda, fot 

.. what he facrifices, for what he gives ill charity, for what he per
c forms iIi wodhip, the king juftly takes a fixth part in confequence of 
, proteCtion. 

." 
306. c A king, who a8:s with jufiice in defending all creatures, and 

, flays only thof~, who ought to, be ·ilain, performs, al it were, each day 
, a facrifice with a hundred thou fa nd gifts ; 

307. ' But a king, who gives no fuch proteCtion, yet receives taxes 
, in kind or in value, market duties and tolls, the fmall daily: prefents 

~ for his houfehold, and fines for offences, falls direcHy on his death to 
4 a r~giou of horrour. 

308. 'That 
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308. 'Thatking, who gives no proteCtion, yet takes a lixth part of 
• the grain as his revenue, wife men have confidered as a prince, who. 
• draws to him the foulnefs of all his people. 

30g. 'Be it known, that a monarch, who pays no regard to the 
.' {criptures, who denies a future flate, who aCls with capac-ity, who 
.' proteCl:s not his people, yet {wallows up their poffeffions, will fink 
• low indeed after death • 

• 1/1 

310 •. ' WITH great care and by three methods let him re:O:rain the 
• unjufl; by imprifon~ent, by confinement in fetters, and by various 
, . kind~ of corporal punithment ; 

311. C Since, by reflraining the bad, and by encouraging the. good, 
, kings are perpetually made pure, as ~e twiceborn are purified by 

• facrUicing. 

312. ' A KING, who feeks benefit to his own foul, muft always for
~. give parties litigant, children; old men, and lick perfons, who inveigh 
~ againfi: him : 

313. C He, who forgives perfons in pain, when they abufe him, thall 
, on that account be exalted in hea~en; but he, who excufes them not, 
, through the pride of dominion, thall for that reafon fink into hell. 

314. • THE ftealer if gold from tI priejl muft run haftily. to the king-, 
c with loofened hair, proclaiming:the theft, and adding:- "ThuS have 
" I linned; punith me.u 

315. 'He muO: .bear. on his lhoulder a peftJe of frane,. or a club of. 
, c'hadira-wood, or a javelin pointed at both ends, or an iron mace: 

, 310. 'Whether 
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316. 'e Whether tbelcing ftrike him 'With it, ()r difmifs him unhurt, 
~ .. the dlief.is then .a.bfolved from. the ·crime; but the king, if he puniih 

, him not, thall incur the guilt -of the thief. 

'317. 'The killer -of a prieft,. 'IJ7' Jejlruytr cf" mbryo, ca1is his ~lilt 
~ on the -wiDing eater :.o{ his provitions; an adulterous wife, on her neg
, I/igent 'hulballd; a bad (cholar and faCr"ificer, en their igrzfJTll1lt pre
"ceptor; and a thief, on the forgiving prince: .. 

-·3t8 ... But tnen, 1'11'10 Inal'e .(;ommiued offences, and lla-ve received 
"' ftbm kings .the tptlni1httle'nt due ~o them, go pure to heaven, ana be- -
, come as clear as thofe, who have done we'll • 

.s1g. 'HE, 'Who ftealsdre .rope tJf the waterpot from.a well, tlnd 

" :he, who bl'eaks down a ciftern, .full be .nneda majho lof gold ;;and 
c that, which he haJ taken or injured, he muft reftore to its former con
, dition.-

3:20. C Corporal punilhnrent 1hall be in.Bi8ed on ~h~ who ,fteals 

'more than ten cumbhaJ of' grain ( a cum"~a is twenty JrtJ1Zlll, 
, and a drona, two hundred pa/a!): for lefs he muft be fined eleven 
, 'times as -mllch,_ laud ~all ]>aJ to the ,ow:nertbeamount :.of his 'pro

'perry. 

321. ' So thall corporal punilhment be infliCted for ftealing commo
, dities .'llfuaUy ;fold 'by weight, 'or more· than ,a JlUnared hrnd of· cattle, 
'or gold.or'filyer.,-ar cofily,apparel: 

322. ' For ftealing more than fifty pa/oJ, it' is enaCled that a hand 
... ;iliaJI be .amputated ; ,tor rlefs, 'the -'king thall fet a fine ;eleven 'times as 
, much as -the value. . 

323. ' For 
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323. & For tlea,ling men' of' high birth, and women above all, arid 
, the moft precious gems, as diamonds or rubies, the thief deferves 
, capital punifhment. 

324. " For ftealing large beafts, weapons, or medicines, let the king 
, infliCl adequate punifhment, confidering the time and the act.·· 

325~ C For taking kin~ ,belonging to priefts, and boring their nofrrils, 
'or for ftealing their other cattle, the offender {hall inftantly lofe half 
, of one foot. 

820.' For fiealing thread, raw cotton, materials to make'{pirituouli 
£ liquor, cowdung, molaffes, curds, milk, buttermilk, water; or grafs, 

327. 'Large canes, balkets oEcanes, :{altof every kind_ earthen
, pots, clay or afhes, 

328. c Fifh, birds, oi.l, or clarifie4 butter,flethtneat~ honey; or any' 
, thing, as leather, horn, or wary, that came' from a beafi, 

32g. ' Or other things not precious, or {pirituous liquors, rice dreffed 
" with clarified butter, or pther meffes of boiled rice, the 'flne muft be 
, twice the value' of the commodity ftoIen. 

330. C For ftealing as much as a man can carry of flowers, green 
C corn, thrubs, creepers, {mall trees, or other vegetables, enCtofed by 
, a hedge, the fine thall be fivc/ rac/iear of gold or filver ; 

381. • But for torn, potherbs, roots, and fruit, uneric10fed by a 
• fence, the fine is a hundred panas,' if there be lID fort of relation 

VOL. III. TT , between 
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, between the taker and owner; ·or· half a hundred, if there be {ucb 
c relation. 

\332. 'If 'the taking be violent, and in the fight of the owner, it is 
, robbery; .if privately in his abfence, it is only theft; and it is con

e jidered as theft, when a man., having received any thing, refufes to 
, give i~ back. 

833., c On him~ who fieaH the beforementioned things, when they 
, are ,prepared for ufe, let the kiilg fet the low eft amercement of th~ 
, three; and the fame 011 him, who fteals only fire from the temple. 

334. • With whatever limb a thief commits the offence by any means. 
, in . this world, as-if he break a wall with his hand or his foot, even that 
climb thall the king amputate, for the prevention of a fi~ilar crime. 

335. ' NEITHER a father, nor a preceptor, nor a friend, 'nor a m~
',ther, nor a wife, nor a fon, nor a domeftick prieft, muft be left 
C unpunifhed by the king, if they' adher~ not "with firmnefs to their 
, duty. 

3.36. 'WHERE another man of lower birth would be fined one pana, 
, the king thall be fined a thoufand, and he jhall give the fine to tIJe 
, priejls, or: cafl it into tIJe river: this is a {acred rule. . . . 

337. _' But the fine of a. S";dra for theft thall be eightfold; that of a 
, Yaifya, fixteenfold; that of a Cjhatriya, two and thirty fold. " 

338. 'That of a BrJhmen, four and fixtyfold, or a hundre~fold com
e plete, or even twice four .and fixtyfold; each of them knowing" the 
, nature of his offence.' -

33g. 'The 
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: 33g.' The taking of ,roots, and fruit from a large tree, in a fold or 
,f. tz flrejJ unenclofed. or of ,wood for a. facrifiCial fire, or of grafs to be 
• eaten by cows, MENU has pronounced no theft. 

340., ' A PRIEST who willingly receives any thing, either for fa..; 
~ ,crificiag or f-or in:fi:ruCiing, from the hand of a man, who had taken 
, what the owner had not given, -1hall be punijhed even as the thief. 

,341. 'A twiceborn man, ,who, is traveIIing, and whofe~ provifions arc 
~ {canty, ~all 'not be fined, {ot: taki~g,only .two fugar canes, or two 
, efculent roots, from the field of another man. 

~ 34~.' He, who ties the unbound, or 100fe8 the bound, cattle of another, 
~and he, who takes a flave, a :horfe, or a carriage without permf//ion. 
, 1han be puni1hed as fot ~heft. ' 

343. I,A king, who, by enforcing thefe laws, t:ell:rains men from 
~ committing theft; acquir~s in t~is wodd fame, .and, in the nextj 

• beatitude. 

344. 'LET not the king, who ardently'defires a feat with INDRA, 

~, and withes for glory, which nothing can~hange or, dimini1h, endure 
, Jor a moment the, man, who has. com~itted atrocious violence, as' by 
I robbery. arfon~ or homicide. 

. 345.' He,who commits gre~t violence, mull: be, c:onfidered asa 
• more grievous offender than a defamer, a thief, or a ftriker with a 

• ftaff': 

346. 'That ~ing, who endures ,a man c::onvic9:ed of fuch atrocity. 
'quickly goes to perdition and incurs pub~ck'hate • . ' , 

347. ' Neither' 
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'341. • Neither on account of. friendihip, nor for .the fake of great 
'lucre, lhall the king difmifs the perpetrat~rs of. violent aCts, whQ 
, fpread terrour among .all creatures. . 

\ 
-348. c THE twiceborn may take arms, when their duty is obfirutled 

, by farce; and. when., in :fome evil time. a difafrer has befallen the 
-, twiceborn cla1I"e.s ~ 

. 349 •. ~ .And in their own defence; and ill a war for jufi caufe; and , , 

, in defence ()f' a women 01" a.: prieft:.. he, who kills juftly, commits, 
,. no crime. 

S5O'.- Let a man, without hefitation, flay another, if hi cannot ()t~er
-4 wife ifcape, who a1I"ails him with-intent to murder, whether young or 

• 'old, or his preceptor, or a Brahmen deeply verfed in the fcripture .. 

3.11 •. ' By killing an affaffin, who attempts to kill, whetnerin pubIick 
C' or in private, ,no crime is commit~ed by 'the tlayer: (ury recoils upon 

• fury. 

352. '. MEN, who commit overt ac9sof adulterous inclinations lor the 

~ wiv€!s of others, let the king baniih from his realm .. having pnniihed 
c. them with fuch bodily'marks, as excite av'erfion; 

353. ' Since adultery caufes, to the general ruin, a mixture of claff'es 

• among men:-· thence arifes'Violation of duties; and thence is the root 
" of felicity- quite- defiroyed. 

354. ~ A man, before noted for' fuch an offence, who converfes in 

~' fecret with the wife of another, iha.ll pay the firft of t~ threeufual 

, amercements~. 
. 351$. -, But 
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355. 'Bota nian, not before noted, who thus convertes with her 
• for fome reafonable cau[e, thaIl pay no fine; {inee in him thert is no 
~ tninfgreffion. 

356. ," He, who talks with ,the wife of another man at a plac~ of 
, pilgrimage, in a foreft or a grove, or at the confluence of rivers, in
, curs the guilt of an adulterous inclination: 

,357. ' To. fend herfiowers or perfumes, to {port and je~ with her, 
• t():touch; her apparel and. ornaments, to fit with het on the fame 
• couch, are all held adulterous aCison his part .. 

358. ," To touch a 'married woman on her "reaJIr or any other place" 
• which ought pot to be touched, :or, being touched unbecomingly by 
, her, to bear it complacently, are adulterous aCls with. mutual arrent .. 

35g. • A man of the [ervite. clafs, whO cOmmits- actual adultery with 
.. the wife ora prieft, "ought to {uffer death: the wives, indeed" of aIr 
, the' four cla1fes muft ever be moil efpecially guarded. " 

360. 'Mendicants, encomiafis, men prepared for a facrifice,. and 
, cooJU. and other 'artiCans, are not prohibited from (peaking to' married 
, women .. 

30)., ~ Let no man conver[e, after he has been forbidden, with the 
, wives of others: he,who thus convertes, after a !uJband orfat~er'Gal 
, forbidden him, alall pa 1 a fine of one Juverna • 

• 
302~ , TheCe laws relate not' to' the wives of' publick cfanct1Tsor 

, fingers, or of fuchbafe men, as live- by mtrigues of their wives; , men, 
, ~ who 
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, ,whq either carry women to others, or, lying concealed at home, per
, wit them to hold a culpable intercourfe ,: 

, 363,.' Yet he, who has a private connexion with fuch women, or 
, with fervant,girls kept by ()ne' mafier ... or with female anchorets of 
'an heretiea/religion, J}lall be ,compelled to pay a {mall fine. 

364. ' He, who vitiates a damfd without her confent,1hall fuffer 
'··corporal puni1hmen~ infrantly i, but he, who enjoys a. willing'damfd, 
, JI:lall not :be corporallypuni1hed,if his dafs be the fame with hers. ' 

305. ' From a' girl, who makes advances to a man of a high dafs, 
4 let not the king. take the fmalleftfine i 'but her, who ~rft addrefi"es a 
, low man, let h~m conftrain to live in her houfe weJI'.guarded. 

366.' A low man, who makes love to a damfel of high birth, ought 
, to hepuniilied 'co;porally ; but he" who' addretr'es a maid of equal 
, r.ank, fhall give the nuptial prefent and marry her. if her father' 
.c pleafe. 

.367 ~ , OF .the'man, who through infolence (orcibly . contaminates' a 
• damfe1, let the king inftantly order two fingers to. be amputated, and· 
4 condemn him to pay a fine of ftx hundred panas: , 

368. c A man of equal rank, w40 defiles a confenting damfe1, 'thall 
, not have his fingers amputated, but iliallpay a fine of two hundred' 

, 4 panas, toreftrain him from a repetition of his offence •. 

• 36g. 'A darnfe1, polluting another. damfel, rnuft be fined two hun-
, ,dre4 pana/~ l'ay the- double value of h~r nuptia,lpr.efept, and receive < . 

• ten lathes with a whip; 
370. c But 
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370. • But a woman, polluting a damfel, fllall have her head in
, frantly thaved, and two of her fingers chopped off; and thall ride, 
I mO\lnted on all afs, through the pu6lid jlreet. 

371. " SHOULD a wife, proud of her family and the great qualities of 
" her kinfmeil, aClually violate the duty. which the owes to her lord, 
, let the king condemn her to be devoured by dogs in a place much 

. I frequented; 

372. 'And let him place the adult~rer on an 'iron 'bed well heated,. 
, under which the executioners fhall throw logs continually, till the
, finful wretch be there burned, to deatiJ. 

373 ... OF a man once conviCled, and a year after-guilty of't/;efom~' 
f crimI, the fine. muG: be doubled J fo it mujl., if he be connected wid1-
., the daughter of an outcail: or with a. CluJndJIJ woman .. 

Zf74. ',A mechanick Of' fel'vile 'man,· having an adulterous' connexion' 
, with a woman of a,twiceborn dafs,. whether guarded at home or 
, unguarded, }hall tDus be punflhed :if the was unguarded, he thalllofe 
, the part offending, and his whole fubfrance; if guarded, ana a pridleji, 

c"every thing, e'lJtn hli life. 

375.' Foraduliery with tl guarded priejleji, a merchant fh_all fo~feit 
, all his wealth ~fter imprifonment for a year; a foldier thall be fined a 
, thoufand panas, and be thaved with the urlrie of an afi J. 

376. 'But, if a merchant or foldier commit adultery with a wo
I man of the facerdotal c1afs, whom her hu1band guard,s 'not at home; 
, the king thall only fine ~he merchant five hundred,. and the, {oldier 

• a thoufand : 
37.7. 'Both. 
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3'17~ , 13oth' of 'them, however, if they commit that:ofFellce· with a 

~rieftefl:i itot only guarded out eminent for goad fJuali'tie.t, ~all be 
, punilhed like men of the fervile clafs, or be burned in a fire of dry 

\ 'grafs or reeds. 

378~ 4 A BrlzhlJlerJ, who carnally knows a ~arded woman without 
4 her free will.muft be)lned a thoufandpanas; but only five hundred if 
, he knew her with her free confellt. 

3;g. f Ignominious tonfure is ordained, infread of capital punilh. 
, went, fOr all adulte~·er of the prieftly cIaCs, where the puniiliment of 
, other clatres may extend to 10fs of lif~.· 

380. 'Never'lhall the king flay ii' Brahmen; though convifled of all 
f poffible crimes: let him banifh tho offender from his realm, but with 
, all his property fecure and his body unhurt: 

381. ' No greater crime is known on earth than flaying a BrJhmen ~ 
4 and the king, therefore, muft no~ even form ill hia mind an idea of 
, killing a prieft. ",' 

382. 'If a merchant converfe criminally with a guarded woman 
, of the military, or a foldier with one of the .mercantile, dafs, they 

• both deferve the fame punilhment as in the cafe of a prieftefs un· 

• guarded: 

383. 'But a Brahmen, who thall commit adultery with a guarded 
. , woman of thofe two clatres, muft, be .fined a tboufand panas; and. for 
, the like offence with a guarded woman of the fervile claf~ the fine of 

.. a foldier ora merchant thall be aUo one thoufand. 

384. 'For 
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884. • Fo,:-'adultery with a woman of the military cla~. if~nguarded, 
,. the fine of a merchan~ isfiv.e h~ndred j -but a foldier, for tht. con'fJtrye 
, if that ojJenee, mufi: be thaved with urine, or pay the fme jujll{Ze!l
• tioned. 

3S5 •. , A pride filall pay .five hundred p4nas, if he connect himfelf 
c crjmi~ally with an unguarded woman of the military, commercial, or 
, fervile' clafs_; and a thoufand, for foe" -a connexion with a woman of 
, a vile mixed ~reed. 

380~' THAT king, in whofe realm lives no thief. no adulterer, no 
, defamer, no man guilty of atrocious violence, and no committc:r of 
, alfaults, att~ins the manfion of SACRA. 

387. 'By {uppreffing thofe five in his dominion, he gains royalty 
, paramount. over men of ~he. fame kingly rank, ,an(lfpreacis h.is fame 
'through the world. 

388. 'THE {acrifice!, who forfakes the officiating prieft, and the 
"officiating priea. :who ab~ndons the f~cr:ificer, ~ach being .able to 
'do his work, and guilty of no grievo~s9ffence, .muft each be fined a 
, hundred pa~as. 

38g. ' A mother, a father, a wife, and a fon filal!' not be forfaken : 
, he, who fo~fakes either of.them, 'unlefs guilty of a deadly fin" filall 
c pay ,fix hundred panas as a fine to the ~ing. 

3g0. • LET not a prince, who reeks the good of his own foul, hujlily 
• and alone pronounce the law, on a difpute concerning any legal pbferv
, ance,.among t.wiceborn.~en in their feveral orders j 

·VOL. III. t1 't1 . 3g1. 'But 
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391. ' But let him,' after giving them due honour accor~ing to their 
'c merit, and, at firft, having foothed them by mildnefs, apprife them of 
., their duty with the a1Iiftance of BrJhmen.t~ 

392 .. 'THE priefi, who, gives an entertainment' to twenty men of the , -
;-:' three firfl: daffes, without inviting his next neighbour, and his neigh-

,I' f bour-next but one, if both be worthy of an invitation, 1hall be fined 
'one m4fha of fliver. . 

, ' 

393. ' A. BrJhinm:p(7deep learning in theYlda, who invites not 
" another BrJ~fnen~' 'both learned· and virtuous, to an entertainment 
c. given on flmeoccajion relating to his wealth, os the marrillge of his 
, child, /znd the like, thall be made to pay him twice the value of the 
'. -repaft, and be fined a mJjha of gold. ' 

304.. 'N EITHEB. a' blind man, nor an idiot, nor a cripple, nor a man· 
C full/eventy years 'old, nor one who confers great benefits on priefis 
, of eminent learning, thall be compelled by any 'king -to pay taxes. 

395. ' Let the king'~lways do honour to a learned t.heologian, to a 
• man eitl~er fick or grieved, to a little child, to an aged or indigent 
, man, to a man of exalted bir~, and to a man <of diftinguithed 
, virtue. 

396. 'LET awatherman wath tbe .clothes 0/ h(s employers by little 
, alid little, or piece by piece, and not hajlily, on a fmooth board of SJI
, moli-wood: let him never mix ~he' clothes of one peifon with'l/;e 
, dotlies of onother, nor fuffer any !Jut thi o'W!Zer to wear-them. 

. ' 

307. 'LET a weaver, who has received ten·paia.t,'of cotton· thread, 
, give. them back increafed to eleven by the rice-water and the Ille ufld 

, f in 
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• in weaving: he, w ho do~s Qtherwife, {hall pay a fine of twelve 

• panas. , 

,3g8. 'As men verred in cafes of tolls, and acquainted with all 
, , ~arketable commodities, thall eftablith the' price of faleable things, 
• let, the king take, a twentieth part, of the prqfit on fales at' t~at price. ' 

agg. ' Of the tradet, who, through avarice, exports commodities, 
, of which tpe king jufily' clai~~ the preemption, or 011 which, he . 
, -h~ .laid an embargo, let,the fov~reigll confifcate the whole proper~y. 

-i00. " Any feller or buyer, who fraudulently paIres by the toll office 
c, at flig~tor anY'other improper time, or who makes a, falfe,e~ume

" ration .. of th~ articles bough~, ,ihall be fined eight times as ~uch as 
, their vaiue. 

, . 

40.1. c, Let th~~illg eftabli1h rules for the 'fale, and purcpafe or. all 
, marketable things, having ,duly ,con~dered whe!lce th~y c0r.J.l.e",i!im"l 
, ported; and, if exported, whither they muft be fent; how long they 

" hav~beell kept; what may be gained by them; and what ,has beell 
'-expended on ~hem.· 

402~ , Onc~infive nights,or,at th~ clofeofevery halfmont~ ~c.; 
, cording.to the nature of the commodities, let the king make a regulation 

" for market prices in, the pl:efence <?ft40fe experienced men: , 

, 403. ' Let' all weights and, me~fur~s be 'wellafce,rtained by him; 
, and once in fix months let him re-examine them. ' 

, 404. 'The 
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:404. 'The toll at a ferry'is one pana for an empty cart:_ half a. pana, 
, for a man with a load; a quarter, for a beaft ufed iil agriculture, Or 
c for a women; and an 'eighth. for an unloaded man. 

405. 'Waggons, filled with goods· packed up, thall pay toll in pro
c portio~ 'to tbeit value;,'but for empty veffels and. bags. and for poor 
c men iIl;apparelled, a very {mall toll thall be demanded. 

406. ' For a long paffage, the fr:ight muft, be proportioned to places 
, and times f 'btl't this muft be unde,rfrood ,of paffages up and down 
, rivers:, at fea tnere can be no fettled treight~ 

40~. I'A WOrpell, who has been,two'months pr.egnant~ a religious 
" beggar, a'-for,efter in the third order, arid Brahinen.r, 'Who are ftudents 
'. in theology:.ilia~lllot be obliged to pay toll for their paffage~ 

• 

-408. 'Whatever lhaI1 be broken in a boat, by the fault of the boat
c 'fuen;ihall b,emade ~ood by' thote- mel\ 'coileCl:ive1y, each pa'ying ·his 
'. portiori. 

40g. • This rule, ordained for fuch as pafsrivers inboats,relates 
I to the culpable neglect of boatm~ll on the water:' in the cafe' of in
t e'vitable accident, there can be'no ·da~ages recovered. 

410. 'THE~hig 'iliould order each mail. of the mercantile clafs to 
, p;aB:ife trade, or moneylending, o~ agriculture 'and attendance on 
c' cattle; and each man 9f the fervile dafs to .act in'the fervice·of the 
, twic€:born. 

411. 'Both 
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411. 'Both him of the military, and him of the, commercial ~lafs, 
, if difrreffed for 'a livelihood, letfomewealthy Br4hmm fupport. oblig
, ing them without hadhnefS: to difchargc their feveral duties. : 

412.' A Brahmen, who, by his power and through avarice, thall 
" caufe twiCeborn meo, girt with the' facrificia. thread, to perform 
, ,fervileaCts, Juch liS wafhing his fiet, , without their confent, thall be 
, £ned by the king fIx' hundred panas; 

413. 'Bqt a man of the fervile clafs, whether bought or ~nbought, 
C he may compel to perform fervile duty; becaufe fueh a man was 
• created by the Self-exiftent for the purpofe of ferving Brahm ens : 

414. ' A Sudra, though emancipated by his mafier,' is not releafed 
• from a,ftate of fervitude; for of a fiate,. which is na turalto him, by 
• whom can he be divefied ? 

415. 'THERE are fervants of feven forts; one m~de captive,under a, 
, fuindard or in .battle, one maintained in cOr:'fideration of fervice, one 
, born of a 'female {lave in the houfe, one fold, or given" or inheri,ted 
'from ancefiors, and one enfiaved by way of punithment on his inalJZ1ity 
• to pay a large ]ine. 

-410. 'Three perfons, a wife,' a fon. and a {lave, are declared by 
, law to have in genera/no wealth exc1ufively their own: the wealth, 
, which they' may earn, is regularly acquired for the man, to whom 
c, they belong. ' 

• • 
417. ' A Brahmeiz may feize without hefitation, if he iJe dijlreJ!ed 

"Jora fl¥jlence, the goods of his Sudra {lave; for,as that {lavec~n 
, have no property, his mafier may take his goods.' 

418. • With 
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, 418'~ "With vigil3:nt care' ihould the king exerfhimfelfin compelling 
-c merchants' and mechanicks to perform. 'their refpeaive' duties; for. 

, ' whe~ fach men fwervc' from their- duty, -the'y throw this wo~ld into 
, ' confufion. 

419. ' Day by day muft 't'~e,killg, though 'engaged inforenjick b¥finefi, ' 

"confider the ,great objeCts of p\.'lblic~rneafures, and inquire into the 
c ftate of his carriages, elepha~ts, horfe$, and cars, big con~arit reven~e$ 
, a,nd nece{[ary expenfes, his mines' if'precious metals, or gems~ and his 
" treafury: 

420.' Thus, bringing to a c-oIiclqfion all thefe weighty aff'airs, and 
C removing from his realm ,and from himfllf every taint' of fin;' a king 
'''ieaches the' fupreme path of beatitude., 

CHAPTER 
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, CHAPTER, THE NINTH. 

0" 1& Stzme. anti 011 ,tiJe CDmmercial aild Servile CIoffil. 

I. ' I NOW will propound the' immemorial duties' of ma]l and 
, woman, who muft both remain firm in. the.legal path, whether united 

• or feparated. 

2. • Day and night muff women be held by their prorectors in· a 
c, fiate of depe~dence; but in lawful and innocent recreations, though. 
c _rath~ addict.ed to them,. they ~y be'left at their own,difpofal. 

3. • Their fathers protect them in childhood'; their huibands pro
• tect them, ~ youth; tl1eir fons protect them in age : a woman is. 
C never fit for, i.J.}dependence .. 

4. • Reprehenfible is the father,. who gives not his daughter ill mar
&. riage at~ the proper time; ~nd the' huiband,. who, approaches not· his 
,c. wife in due feafon; reprehenfible alfo is; t4e fo~ who, proteCls not his. 
C mother after the death of heE lo~d~ . 

1)-, C Women.muft, above all~ be re.ftramed' from' the finalleft illicit 
, , gratification; for, not being thus. reftrained, they brmg fo.r:row on. 

, both families: / . i 

0;; 'Let 
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6. c Let ~lUiliands .confider this as the {upreme law, ordained for all 
, claffes; and let them. ,how :we.~ . [oeyer "diligently keep their wives 
, under lawful reftriciions ; '. ,., . ". 

"7. ' Forbe, who 'preferveshis wife/":o"Z''Vice, preferves his offspring 
, from JuJpicion of bajlardy, his ancient ufages from. 1tIgleCl,his ~amily. 
'from difgrace, himfel(from ang1Jf/h, and his duty from violation. 

~. ." 
. .' . 

8.. ~ The huiliand, after conception by his wife, becomes himfelf an 
.C embryo, and is born.a fecolld time here bel~w;. for which reafon the 
.c wife is .caUedjJyJ;' lfinc,e ·byher, (jt1yotl) he is hom again; . 

.g. ' Now the wife brings forth a fOIl endued with fImilar qualities 
~ fa -thofe of the father; {o that, with a view·to an excellent offspring, 
~ he mul\: vig.ilaq~11 ~uard :his wife. 

• • 
10.," Nom~n. in<:le~ c.aIi wholly reftrain women by.violent mea .. 

" fures; but, by thefe ,expedients, they may be reftrained; 

J 1. ';Le~ tpe hu£ba~~ keep his...wife employt:;d: in" the collection and 
, expenditure of wealth,- in purification and f~maJe.; duty,. ill the pre-, 
, .parationof daily food, and the fuperintenClence of houfehold- utenfils. 

12. ' By-confinement at home, even:underafFeclionate and 'obfervant 
, guardi~n~,. they are not fecure; but thofe ,:\,omen are truly" {ecure, 
, who a~e guarded by their own go,~:inclillations •. 

.. :". 

:l3. 'Ptinking'jph-ituoUJ'liquor,j'affociating with evil iper{ons, abfen~e 
'from.her huiband,:rambling ,abroad" unfeafonable fleep, ,and dwelling . . . . 
c in the houfe of another,., are fix faults which bring irUamy on a mar-
, ried woman;" -

14. ' Such 
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14. 'Such. women examine not beauty, por .pay atte4tion. to age i 
\ .. 

, whether their lover /;e handfome or ugly, they think it is enQugh that 
, he is a mall, and purfue theit pleafures •. 

15 ... rhrough their rallion for me~, their mutable temper, thei~ 
C want· of fet"ed affection, and their perverfe nature (let ,them be 
, guarded in this world ever fo w,el~ they foon become alienated from 
, thei~hu!bands. 

• • 
. 10. ' Yet thould thei, huibands be diligently careful in guarding 
, them; thoug~ they well know the difpofitioll, with which the lord of 
, creation formed them: 

17. ' MENU allotted to fuch women a love of their' bed, of their 
" r~at, and of '.ornament, i~pureappetites, wrath, weak flexibility, 
c· defire o~ mifchier,and bad condua .. 

18. c Women have no bufinefs with the texts of the Vida; thus i$ 
c the law fully fettled: having, therefore, no evidence if law, and no 

. , knowl~}ge if" expia~ory texts,finful women muft be as foul as faIfe .. 
• hood itfelf; and this is a fixed rule • 

• 

Ig. 'To this e£FeCl: many texts, which ~ay thOW their true difpo
C fition, are chantedin the Yldas: hear now.their expiation for fin. , 

20. "That pure. blood,~hi~ .my mother defiled by adulterous de
.~' fire, freq~lf;nting the houfes bf!other men, and violating he.~ duty to 

-. " her lord, that blood may my father pu.rify I" Such is the tellour 
, . of the holy text, which her fin, who knows her guilt, mujJ pronounce 

'fior "er· '. , 

V~L. III ••• xx 
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21. 'Anil:t,his expiation has· been declared for· every unbecoming 
C thought, which enters her mind, concerning infidelity to her hufband; 
, fince that is tbe beginning of adultery •. 

·22. ~ Whatever b~ the quali,ties 'of the man, ·with whom a woman 
, is united by lawful marriage, {uch qualities even ihe.ffumes; like i .. 
c river united with the {ea. 

- . '. 

23. ' ACSHAMA'LA'~ a woman of the low eft birth, t,eing thus united 
• toY ASISHT'HA, and SA'RANGI, being 'unitea to MANDAPA'i.,A., ,were 
, entitled to'very high honoor: ~ 

24. 'The{e, and othe;r females of low birth, 'have attained eminence 
I iIi this worM by the', refpective good qualities of their lords . 

. . 
25. 'Thus has the law, eve" pu!'e, been proP9unded for the civil 

, conduct of men and women: ll'ear, next, the laws concerning children, 
~ . by obedience to which may ,happinefs. be attained in :this and the fu. "". 
, ture life. . 

~ ~ 

26. 'WHEN good wome1h united with hufba~ds in expectation o( 
• progenYl eminently fortun'ate and worthy o(reverence, irradiu'"te the 
4 hotifes of their lords, between them and.-godddfes :of abundance there 
c is no diver1ity whatever. ' .•. .. 

27. 'The productiorI of children, ~e purtufe of them, when pro.,. 
, , duced, alid th~ daily' fuperilltendenc~ of domeftick affairs are peculiar 
, to the wife·: . . , 

28. ' From the wife alone proceed offspring, good hOJ.lfehold rna .. 
• nagement, {olici~ous attention, moft exquifite careffes, and that hea

, venly 

• 
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. ~ ve~l y beatitude~ w,hich iheobtains for the manes of a~:ftors, and' for 
~, .tbe bujband himfe1f.. . . . .1 

2g. f She,.whodeferts not her lord, but keeps in fubjed:ion to him 
" her h,eart, her fpeech, and her body, ihallattai~ his manfion in hea
':ven, and, b)\ the virtuous in this world, be called Sddhwz; or good 
• andfaitlful; ~ . 

• 
~. ;. .",-

30. 'But a w'tre, by difioyalty to l1er'hu{band, lhall incur difgrace in 
'. this life,and be born l the next from the womb of a ihakal, or be 
• tormented with horrible difeafes, which puniih vice .. • 
81~C LEARN now that .. excellent law, uni~erfally falutary! which 

• was declared, c~llcerning ilfue,by great ~hdgood fages· formerly 
I born. 

• 
~ .. . 

32. 'They cO,nfider the male ilfue. ()f a women as the fon of the 
.' lord; but, on the fubjetl: of th3;t lox:d, a 4ifferen~e ~f opinion js men
, -'Honed in the Vida; fome giving that name to the real procreator 
/,' of the .child, and. others iPplying it to th~ married potre1ror .. o£ihe 

• woman. . -

33. C The woman is confidered in law as the field, and the man-as 
• It' . ' 

, t?~ grain: now vegetable t>odiesare formed by the united operation 
, of the feed and the held. . 

34. ' In fome cafes the; proli~k power of the male is chiefly dif~ 
, tinguilhed; in others, the receptacle of the female; but, whel1~oth 
~ are 'equalln d}gnity, the~£f$~ring is moil: highly eficemed: 
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35. '·In g~eral, as between the male and female powers of pro .. 
• creation, the male is held fuperiour; fince the offs'pring of all pro .. 
, creant beings is diftinguilhed by marks of the male power. -

30. 'W'hatever be fhe quality of teed, fcatter~d in a field prepared 
• in d~e feafon, a plant of the fame quality fp'rings in that field, with 
, peculiar viUble properties. 

. .. 
37. 'Certainly this earth iicalledthe primeval womb of many beings. - - . , 

• but the feed exhibits not in its vegetation ani properties of the Womb. 

- . 
38. ' On earth 'here below, even in the fame ploughed field, feeds 

. , of many different for~s, having beeil fown -by huibandmen in the 
" proper feafon, vegetate accor~ing to their nature: . 

3 g.. 'Riceplants; mature~!l 11xty days, and thofe, which require 
• tranfplantation, "mudgll, tila,majha, barley, leaks, 'and fugarcanes, 
• all fpring up according t~the feeds. 

1\ 

40. 'That one plant lhould be fown, and another produced, cannot 
• happen:- ~hatever feed may be fown, even that produces its proper 
•. ftem~ 

... . 
41. ' Ne·ve~.muft it be {o~n in anothe1 man:s field by him, who has 

, natural good fenCe, who has;,.been well inftruCl:ed, wno knows the 
'. Vida atid its Anga.r, who. defires long life: 

-
42. ' They, who are acquainted with paft times, hav~ preferved, 01} 

• this fubjeCl:, holy ftrains chanted by every breeze, dec/aring, that 
" feed roufi: not be fown in the field of another man." 

I 

43. 4 As 
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'(,3. 'As. the. arrow of that hunter 'is vain, who £hoo~ it ,into the 
. - .~ 

, wound, which another had made juft, before in the antelope, thus 
,. inftantlyperiihes the feed, w'hich a' man throws into the foil of 
, another: , 

4,4. 'Sages, who kn!"W former times, confider this earth (Pr't' lzivt) 
.: a~ the wife of king~RiTHu; and ,thus they pronouns:e c\lltivated 
• land to be t~e property of hi.m,. who cut a~y the wood, or whQ 
, cleared an' tilled it; and the antelope, of the firfi: hunter, who mor
e tally wou,nded it~ 

45. 'Then only is a man perfeCt; when he confifrs of three perflns 
c united, his wife, himfelf. and his fon ;an4 thus have learn ell Brahmens ' 

, announced this maxim: "The huiband is even one perfon with his 
" wife," for all domejHck 'and religious, not for aI/civil, purpofls • 

• 
45. 'Neither by'fale nor ~efertion;a~ a ~ife qe releafed from her

e huiband : thus we fully acknowledge lh:~ Jaw enacted of old by the 
f lord of ,creatures~ 

.. .. 
47. ' Once is the partition of an inheritan~emade; ,once is a damfel 

, given in marriage;. and once .~oes, .-a man fay " I give:" thefe three 
, are; by good men,' <tone on~e for all and irre'l)ocably. 

48. " As with cows, mares, female camels, flavegirls, milch buffalos, 
ihegoats, and 'ewes, it is not the o~~er of the bull or other father, 
who owns th~ offspring; even thus is it with the wives ofo~hers., . .. 
49. 'They, who have no property in the field, but, having grain in 
their poffeiIion, (ow it in foil owned by another, ~an. re'leive. no ad
vantage whatever from the corn, which may be-produced: 

, 50 •. ' Should 
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so. C Should a bull beget ,a hundred calves on cows ·not owned by 
this'lVafter: thofe calves b~long folely to the proprietors of the cows i 
, and the ftr:ength of the bull was wafted: 

lS 1. 'Thus men, who have no marital property in wqmen, but fo.w 
C in the fields owned by other~, may raife uP. fruit to the huib,!-nds i 
C but the procreator can have no advantage from it. 

« 
.. ..' .. . .. 

52. ' Unlefs there be a fpeclal agreement between the owners of the 
, land and of the feed, the fruit belongs cle~rIy to the' .landowner; for 
c the receptacle is more important than the feed: 

·.53. ' But the owners of the feed and of the foil may be confidered in 
c this world as j~in~ owners of the trop, which they agree, by fpeci~l 
, compaCl: in tonfideration of the feed, to divide-between them • 

.. 
• ·54. 'Whatever_man owns a field, if feed, conveyed into it by. water 

C or wind,. lh6uld germina!e, :tbe plant belOllgstO the landowner: the 
« mere fower takes not the fruit. . 

55" •. ' Such i~ the law concerning the offspring of cows, and mares,. 
, of female camels, goats, and lheep, .. of flave girls, hens, and milch 
C buifalos, unlefi there be aJpecial agrtement • .. 

po. C THUS has the~omparative importance of the foil and the feed 
, "been· declared to .. you.: t .wrtl next propound the law cOllcernmg 

, women, WhO have no ifflle by their hufoands. 

. , 
57. ' The wife of all elder brother is ~onfidel'ed as .rpother in law to 

r the younger; and the wife.of the younger as daughter in la~ to the 

, elder: 
58. 'The 
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58. ' The elder brother, amoroufly approaching the "wife of the 
, younge;~ and the younger, carellingthe wife of the elder, are both 
, degraded, "even though authorized by the hufland or Jpiritual guide, 

• except when fuchwife has no iffue. 

5g. ' On failure ·of iffue by the hufuand, if he be of "the flrVtle clafi, 
, -the' defired offspring may be procreated, either byhis brother or fome, 

, other flpin¥,a, -on the wife, w}:to .ha~ been duly authorized.: 

60. 'Sprinkled with clarified butter, filent, it) the night, let the 
, kinfman thus appointed beget one fon, but a fecond by no means, on" 
, the widow or child/eft wife: 

61' •. ~. Some fages, learn~d in the laws c01'iceming women, :thinking . ' . ~ 

, it pollible, that the great object of that appointment may not be ob-' 
, tained by the birth of a jingie.,.fin, are ~f opinion, that the wife and' 
, appointed kinfman may legally procreate a fecond •. 

~62. i. The firfr "objeCl of th'e appointment being obtained according
c to law, both the' brother and the widow mufr livt: together like CI' 

, father and a daughter by' affinity. 

~" 

63. '~Either brother, aI1ointedofor this purpofe~ 'who deviates ,fro.m 
, the 11:nct rule, and acts from carnal defire, ihall be degraded, as hav

, ing defiled the bed of his dapghter -in la w <1r of his father. 
. c ~ 

64. 'By ~ell of twiceborn cl.alfes 110 widow, or child/eft wife, muji 

, be authorized '0 conceive by ~my 9ther than hetlord; for they, who 
, ~uthorize her to conceive by any other, violate the primeval law • 

• 
65: ' Such 



• 
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65. 'Such a commiffion' to a hrother . or other near kin/man IS 
• 

c nowpere mentioned jn~ the nuptial text~of the y'lda j, x:tor is 
, the marriage of a widow eVen· named' in the laws concerning mar
c riage. 

, , 
6'5. '';fhis practice, fit only for cattle, is reprehended by learned 

, Brahmens; yet it is declared to have been the practice even of men, 
, while V E' N A had fovereign power: 

~ , 

, 
67. 'He, poffeffing the whole earth, . ap.d thence only called the chief 

, of fage, monarchs, gave rife to a confuGon of clafi"es. wh.en his' in": 
• tellect became weak through Tuft . 

68. ' Since his time the virtuous difapprove. of that man, who, 
c through deluGon of mind, directs', a widow to receive the carejfel of 
.' another for the fake of progeny. 

6g. ,'- The damfel, indeed, whofe huiband filall die after troth verbally 

. C plighted, hut heflre confommation, . his trother filall take in marriage 
, • according to this rule: 

70. c H~vil1g efpoufed her in due form of law, file being Clad in a 
, white rpbe, and pure in h~r moral cond~ct, let him appro,.ach het 

• once in each p'foper feafon, and until' iffue he had • 
• 

71. ' LET no man of fenfe, who has once given his daughter to 'a 

• fuitor, give her again to another; for he, who gives away..his daughter, 
, whom he had before given, incurs the guilt and fine of {peaking 
, faHeIy in a caufe conceniing mankind. 
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12. '~VEN 'though a: man have married a young woman in l~gal 
" fonn" yet he may abandon her, if he find her blemilhed. affiiCl:ed 
, with difeafe~ or previoufly deflowered. and given to, hini with fraud: 

. 13. 'If any mall give 'a faulty damfd in marriage, without dif
f clofing her blemi1h. the hufuand may annul ,that act of herillminded 
'givct. 

14. 'SHOULD a man have bufinefs abroad, let him,atTure a: fit main
, tenance to his wife. and tht;Ii refide for tI time in a foreign country; 
,. {ince a wife, 'even though virtuous, may b~ tempted to act amiiS,. if 
, the be diftretTed by want of fubfiftence ;, 

74." While her hufuand. ~ving fettled her maintenance;refides 
, abroad. let her contulue firm in, religious aufterities; but, if he 
, leave her no rupport, ,leth~r {ubfia:' byfpinning 'and other blall?-ele1S 

• ,arts. 

70. • If he 1ive~broad on "account of fome facred duty, let het wait 
~ for him eight years; iCon accouilt ofkrtowledge'br-fatne, fix; if on 
; account of pleature. three: after tlzOflterml IztZ'lJt expired,}he muft fil-
6/0'W hinl.'-

, ~ -I '.'.". •. • 

77 ... Folt a 'whole year let a:hufband beat with hi~ wife; who treats 
, him with averfion:;' but, after' a year, let .. him deprive her of her fe .. 
'parate property, and' ceafe to cohabit with' heyr. 

78. 'She. who neglecis her:lord; though addicted to gaming, f~lld of 
• fpirituous liquors, or dif~afed. mull: be deferted' for three months, and 

• deprived of her o~nairients andhoufehold furniture: 

VOL. lIt. yy 70. • But 
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79. 'Butilie, who is averfe from a mad hufband9 or a deadly·finner, - . 
, or. aIf. eunuch~ or ol)e without manly ftrength, or one afHiCted with, 
, fuch maladi'es. as ,punifh crimes, m'uft neither be deferted nor ftripped' 
• of her property. 

8o.'A WIFE, who drinks·.any {pirituous liquors, who aCls immo ... 
, rally, who fhows hatred to her lord, who is incurably difeafed, who is. 
~ mifchievous~ who .waftes his property, may at all times be fuperfeded 
'c by another wife. . 

81. ".A barren wife may be:·fuperfeded by another in the'eight~year:.. 
, fhe, whofe children are ;111 dead, ill the, tenth s.fhe, who brings for~h 
, only daughters, in the eleventh; fue, who fpeaks unkindly, without 

• delay; 

82. 'But fue, who,though afHiCled with .illnefs,. is beloved an4 vir .. 
, tuous, muil: never be difgraced, though file may be fuperfeded by. 
, another wife with her own confent • 

. 83 .•. ' Ira.wife, legally fuperfeded, ,thall. depart.1.n. wfath.fro~ th~ 
• houfe, fhe muft either illftant~y ,be con~ned,. or abando~ed in the 

• prefence of the whole family: 

'. 84.~ c But fh,e, who, having been forbidden, addiCis· he~felf to i~to:x:i
·c. eating liquor even atjubilee~,. or lllixes 'in: crowds at theatres, :~uft. 
, be fined :fix raClica.s of gold. 

SS,. C WHEN twicebornlD;en take wives, botliof t!J.eir own. claf$ 
, and ot~ers, the precedence, honour, ~nd habi;a~ion of thofe wives, 

• .muft be fettled according to the order of ~heir c1ail"es : 
, 

so. 'To 
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86 •. , To all fuelL married men, the wives of .the fame daIS only. 
, (not wives of a different dafs by any means) muft perform the duty 
, of perfonal'attendance, and the daily bufinefs relating to aCls of re. 

'.ligion ;, 

87. ' For he, who foolithly caufes thofe duties to be performed by 
'. C any other than his wife of the fame dafs, when the is near at hand; 
• has been Immemoriallyconfidered as a mere ClJandJla·begotten on i 
, BrIWmen}. 

88. • To an excellent and h.;mdfome youth of the fameclafs, let 
, every. man give his daughter in· marriage, according to law; even 
, though -the have not attained ·her age if eight ,ears: 

8g. ' But it is better,' that the damfel, though marriageable, lQould 
I fray at home till her death, than t~at he thould ever gi~e her ill mar
I riage ,to a bridegroo~ void of excellent qualities. 

90.' Three rears let a damfel wait, though th~ be marriageable; but, 
, after that term, let her chufe for heifelf a bridegroom of equal. rank: 

. '. 

• 
91 •. C If, not being given in marriage, ~e chufe her bridegroom, 

• neither, the, nor the youth chofen", commits any offence; 

92. • But a dainfel, th~s eleB:,ing her huiband, thall not carrr. with' 
'her the orna,ments, which 1hereceiv~d from' her father, nor thofe 
• given by her mother or brethren: if the carry them away, the com
I mits theft. 

g3. 'He, 'Who takes to wife',a darnfel of full ~ge, thall not give a 
6 nuptial prefent to her father ;fince the father ,Joft his dominion 

over· 
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, ov~i her, by detaining her at a time, when £he :might have been a 

'P~~ . 

g4. 'A man, aged thirty years, 111ay marry a girl of twelve, if hejintl 
• one dear to his heart,; or a' marl of twenty-four years, a damfel of 
, eight: but; if he finifh his jl1iaentjhil earlier. and tile- duties if hil next 
~: 'order, ,would otherwife be: impeded. let him marry'immediately. 

gs. 'A wife, given -by the gods, 'Who art named in the "ridal textl, let 
• the hufband receive and {upport confrantly, if lhe be virtuous, though 
'he married her not from inclination: {uch condua will pleafe the gods. 

gO. 'To be mothers, were women created J and to be fathers, men J 

'. religious' rites, . therefore a,,te ordained in the Yld" to be performed "1 
~ . the hufland together· ,\!ith the wife~ 

g7. I IF a nupt~al gratuity has'actually been given to a damfel, and 
-I he, who gavei!, 'lhould die "eflre marriage, the damfe1lhall be mar .. -
I ried to his brother, if lhe confetti J . , 

g8. -, But even a man of the {ervile clafs ought not to receive a 

'--gratuity, when he gives his daughter in marriage; flnce a father, who 
• takes, a fee on that occ":fion, tacitly {ells his ;daughter. . 

Og. ' Neither ancients nor moderns, who were goo'd men, have ever 
.• given a damfel in marriage, after lhe had been promifed to another 
'0 man; 

- . 

, 100. I Nor, even 'in £orm~r- creations, have we heard the virtIJoIJI 
_.. approve the tacit fale of a daughter for a price, under the name of a 

• nuptial_gratlii~y. 
101. ".Let 
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101." Let mutual fidelity continue till death:" this, in few words~ 
, may be confidered' a~ the fupreme law between hufband and wife. 

, 102.' Let a man an~ woman, united by marriage, confiandy 
• bewa,e, left, at any time difunited,. they violate their mutual fide-
, lity.· '. 

103._ 'Thus has been dedlared to you the law, abounding if? the 
·.purtft affeCtion, for .the condutl: of man and wif~; together with 
,~' the. 'pratl:ice of raifing up offspring to Il hufland of t!;e firvilt 
'~&Iafi' on failure:Dj" iIfoe by him begotten: learn' now the law of inheri
" tance. 

1.04.:' An'EB. the death, of the father an4 th~ mother, the brothers,. 
• being alfembled, may divide among themfelves the paternalllnd mll

'terntd eftate ; but they have no power over-it, while their pa~ents 
• live, un/eft t!;e fot!;er dJUj'e to JfJlribute it. 

io~. • ~he eldeft brother may take entire polfeffion of the patri
.' mony j and the others may live \Jnder him, as they lived under their 
-c. father" unl!ft tkey chufe 10 be flpllrated. 

100. ' By the elden, at the moment of his birth, the father, having 
• begotten a fon, difcharges his debt to his own progenitors; ,the eIde~ 
'0 fon, therefore, ought before partition to manage the wh01e p.atri
"mony: . 

107. 'That fOil alone, by whofe birth he difcharges his debt,and 
-. through whom he attains' immortality, was begotten from aknfi of ' 
• d\lty:' all the ceft are confidered by the wife as begotten from love· 

• of pleafure. 

108. 'Let . 
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108.' Let the father alone fupport his fOIlS; and the nell: born, his 
, "Y0,\nger brothers; and let them behave to the eldeft, according to 
, 1a w, as children jhould "ehave to 'thejr father. 

1 og. ~,The firfiborn, if'Virtuous, exalts the family, or, if 'lJlii(Jus, 
" dearoys ,it: the firfi born is in this world" ~he m?ft ,refpeCl:able; and 
~ the good never treat him :with difdain. 

110.' If an. elder brother aCl:, as an elder brother ought, he js to "t 
II re'Vered ,a~ a mother, as a father; and, even 'if he have 'not the be
e oa viour of a good elder brother, he ihould be refpeCl:ed as a maternal 
C uncle, or ot4er kinfman. 

111. 'Either let the,m thus live together, or, if they defireflparateIJ 
~ to perform religious rites, let them live apart; fince religious 'duties 
" are multiplied in feparate houfes, their feparation is, therefore, legal 

" and roen laudable. 

112. C The portion deduCted for the eldefi is a, twentieth part of tht 
'cheritage, wi~h the 'beft of all the c,hattels; for the middiemofi, half of 
, that, or a fortieth j for the you.n.geft, a quarter oOt, fir an eightieth. 

113. 'The eldeft and youngeft refpetUvely take their juft mentioned 
c portions; aild, if there be more: than one between them, each' of the 
C inter.mediate fons ,has the mean portion, or thefortieth. 

, ' 

114. C Of all the goods colleCted, let the firft born, if "e "e tranf-
c, cend"ntly learned and 'Virtu~uj, take the befi article, whatever is moft 
" excellent in its kiIld, and the heft .of teil cows or the like: 

115 .• e Butt among brothers equally {killed ill performing their {eve
C -ral duties, there is no deduCl:iol1 of the beft ill tell, or tlz, mqJI excellent 

chattelJ 
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i eh4ltel; though fome trifle,. as a· mark of greater veneration, filould 
, be given to the firfl: born. 

· - 116 •. ' If a deduction be th~s made, let equal filares of the refidue be 
&.afcertained ·and received; but, if there be no deduCtion, the filares 
,. mu~ be diftributed in this manner: 

117. c Let the eldeft have a double {bare, and the next born, a {bare 
_ I and a half, if they clearly forpaft the refl in virtue and learning; the 
• younger fons mufi: have each a {bare: if all heefjual in good fjualities; 

, they muJlall take /hare and /hare alike. 

· n8.' To the unmarried daughters hy the fl'!le mother, let their bro
, thers give portions out of their own allotments refpeCtively, according 
• to the dalfes of their fiveral mothers: let each give a fourth part of 
• hi& own difrinCt {ba,:e; and they, who refufe. to give it, thall be de-

• graded. 
, ' , 

llg. • Let them never divide the value of a: finglegoat or {beep, or: 
• a tingle beafi: with uncloven hoofs: a tingle goat or ~eep remaining 

• tifter an efjual diflri.bution belongs to the firfi: born. 

120. • Should a younger brother in the-manner Ileflre mentioned have 
• begotten a fon on the wife of his deceafld elder brother, the divifion 
• m'uft· then b~ made equally Iletween that fin, whfJ- reprtflnts the de
c· ,eaJedJ. and ms Mtura! fother: thus is the law fettled. 

• 121. c The! reprefent"ative is not,fi for wholly fubfiituted by law in 
, the place of the deceafid priricipal, os to have the portion of o,! elder fin; 

, and t:he principal bec.a~~ a fath~r ill. ~onfeC!.uence of' ~he procreation . · 6, 



, ~j .~il )Dung" "rother;· the fon, therefore, is entitled by law to an 

" equ,lthare, !Jut not to " dou6le portion. 
'. 

I'Z2~ " A younger fon being born of a firft married wife, after an 
c ·elder fon hadbeeIi born of a wife -laft· marfied, /Jut if II lower claji, 
, it may be a doubt'in that .cafe, ho~ the' divifidIi thall be made: 

123. 'Let the f~Iij born of-the elder wife, take one moft excellent 
, bull dedtiaedfrom the inheritance.; the. next excellent 'bulls are for ... . 

•. thofe, who 'Were /Jorn .ftd/. /Jut ate inferior on account of their mothers, 
" who 'Were married lajI. 

124. cA, {on:, indeed, who was firft born, and brought forth by the 
• wife lieft married.' maY' take, if learned and 'Virtuou/, . one bull and 
'fifteen COWS; and the other fOlls may then take, each in:r:ightof his 
.'. feveral mother:: fuch is the fixed rule. - -

125~ • As betwes:Ii {ons, born of wives «qual in their clafs antI with
. • outan),DtherdiftinCliol1, there can be no feniority in -right of the 

• mother; but the feniority ordained bylaw, is accordin'g to the birth. 

120. • The right of invoking'INDRA by 'the texts, called f'1J)a/Jra!J~ 
• m~nyJ, depends on actual priority of birth; and of twins alfo, if an, 
-,Iud; /Je conceived among ili/forent wives,~ 't~e eldeil: is he, who' was firfr 

• actually born. 

127. 'HE, who has. no fOIl, may appoint his daughter 'in this man
-ner toraife 'up a fon for him, faying: " the' male child, who 111a1l b! 
U bom from her in wedlock, thall be mine for the purpofe of perfonn. 
" ing my obfequies." 

128. • III 
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l28. ,. In .this manner DACSHA himfelf, lord of created beings, 
c .anciently appointed all his fifty da\1ghters to raife up fons to him, for 
c the fake. of multiplying his race: 

12g. ' He gave ten to DHERMA, thirteen to CASYAPA, twenty-feven 
, to SOMA, king of Brahmens and medical plants, after doing honour to 
, them with an affectionate heart. 

130. 'THE fon of a man is eVe11 as himfelf; and ali the fon, fuch is 
, the daughter thus app()inted: how then, if he have ,no fin) can any in
c berit his property, but a daughter., who is c10felyunitcd with h~s Qwn 

c foull 

131. 'Property, given to the mother on her marriage, is inherited, 
C by her unmarried daughter i and the fon of a daughter, appointed in 
, the manner jufl mentioned, lhall inherit the whole efrate .of her father,. 
• who leaves no fOIl by hlinfelf .begotten: 

.132. 'The fon, however, ofJuch a daughter, who fucceeds to. all the
e wealth of her fathet: 'aying without a fon, mufr .offer tWQ funeral 
c cakes, one to his own father, and one to the father of his mother. 

133. 'Between a.. (on's [ona~d the fon of.fucha daughter, there is 110 

, difference in Jaw; fince their father and mother both,fprallg 'from 
~ the body of ~he fame man: 

134.. C But, a daughter having been appointed to produce a fon for 
' .. her father, a~d a fon, begotten byhimfl!f,being afterwards born, the di-' 
, vifiOli of the heritage m-qfi: in that. cafe be equal; fince there, is no 
, right of pri~ogeniture- fora woman. 

VOL. III. zz 135.' Should ' 
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135. c Shou~d a daughter, thus appointed to'raire up'a fon for her 
'''fat'~er, die' by any. ~ccident without" a font the hufband of that
• daughter may,' without hefitation, poifefs himfelf of her- property. 

136. 'By' that male child, whom a daughter th~s appointed, either 
, by an implied intention or a plain <Ieclaration, thall. produce from an 
• hufband of an equal clafs, the maternal grandfather becomes in law 
, the father of a: fon: let that fOIl give the funeral cake and poffefs the 

. , . .inheritance. 

137. '·By a fon, a .man obtains viCtory over all people j by a fon's 
, fon, he' enjoys immortality; and, afterwards, by the fon·of that grand~ 
, fon, he reaches the folar abode. 

'138~', Since the fOIl (trayatl) ddivers his father from the hell named' 
c, pui,he was, therefore, called put!rabyBRAHMA~ himfelf: 

13g. 'Now between the fons of his fon ~nd of his .daughter thus ap .. 
'.pointed, there'fubfifts in this' world , nodifferencc; for even.the'ron of 
• foch. a daughter delivers him in ,the n,ext~ like t~e fon of hjs fon. 

140 •. ,' Let the fon of fuch a daughter offer the firll: funeral cake to 

~. his; mother ; the fecond to her father.; tne third,' to her paternal 
" 

" grandfather. 

141. ' Q, the mall, to ,whom a fon has been given, according to a· 
··fubfiquentlaw, adorned with 'every virtue, that fon thall take a fifth 
'or ]ixth part if the he;itage, though, prought from 11 different family.' 

" ~-

142. C A given fon mufr never claim the ~ami1y and. efrate of h!s 
, natural father: the funeral cake f~l1ows the· family and ~frate; but· 

, of 
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, of him, who' has given away his fon, the funeral oblation is. ex
, tina. 

143. 'THE fon of a wife, not authorized ~o haveiffue by another, 
, and the fon bego~ten, by the brother of tht? huiliand, on a wife, who 
, pas a fOil then living, :ire both unworthy of the heritage; one being 
, the child of an adulte,er, and the other produced throughme(e luft. 

144. 'Even the fon of a wife duly authorized, not begotten ~ccord
• ing to the law already propounded, is unworthy of the paternal efta~e; 
'. (Of he was procreated by all outcaft : 

14~. ' But the fon legally begotten on. a wife, authorized for the 
, purpofe before mentioned, may inherit in all refpeC1i, if he be 'Virtuous 
, and learned, .. as a, (on begotten by' the huiliand; fince in that cafe the 
• . feed and t4e produce belong of right 'to the· owner, .o(the . field. 

140. C He, who keeps the fixed and moveable eftate of his .deceafld 
, brother, maintains. th~_ widow, and raifes up a fon. t(» that -brother, 
'muft give to that fon, at, the age of fifteen, the whole of his brother's
, . divided property. 

147.' Should a wife, even though legally authorized, produce a 
, fon 'by the. brother, or any other Japinda, of her huiliand, that fon, 
, if begotten with amorous embraces, and tokens of impure. defire, the
i. Cages proclaim bafeborn and incapable of inh~riting. 

148 •. c THIS law,. which has preceded, ,muft pe underfrood of a difiri
• bution among fons begotten on womellQf the fame dafs: hear now· 

" the la,w concerningflnsby feveral women of different claffes. 

14g. C If 
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',14g~ 4 If there be four wives, of a 'BrJhmen in the direcl ordet' of the' 
e dares, and fons are produced by them alJ, this is the rule of partition 
, among them:. ' -

150. • The chief ~ervan~ in buibandry, the bull kept for impregnat~ 
, ing cows, the riding horfe, or' carriage,- the ring and other ornaments, 
, and the principal me!ruage,:lhall'be deducted (rom the inheritanc~ 
, and given to the Brahmen fon, together with a larger 1hare by way 
, of'preenainence. 

1 ~n. "Let the Brahmen take three (hares of tne refidue; the fon of 
, the Cjhatriyd wife, two 1hares; the fOIl of the Yaffyd wife, a 1hare and 
c. a, half; . .and the'foll of the Sudra wife, may. take'one iliare. 

152'~ 'Or, it nu' deduClion h made-, let fome 'pe,rfoll learned in: the' 
.' law divide the whole colleeled eftate into ten parts, and make a 
, legal difl:ribution by thisfollo~ing rule :;. 

) 5 3. ' Let the fon ef' ',the Brdh'man} take- four. parts; the fon of the 
, t; CJhatriya.~ three; let the fon of the Yaf/jd· have two parts; let the 

• fon of theSudra take a tingle part, if he De vir.tupus. 

154. "But,wbether the Brdhmen have fons, or have no fons, /;J' 

« WIVes- of the three jirjl c1qlfes, no more thana- tenth' part muft' be 

. • given to the' fon of a SiJdrtz .. 

155. 'The fOll of a BrJhmen, a CJhatriyJ~ or a P'affyJ by a WQ

.• man of the fervile cl;:l.is, {hall inherit no part of the eftate, ,unl¢ht" ' 
, . De 'Virtuous; nor jointly with other fins, un/eft his mother was, IawfuU), 
'married: whatever his father may give him, let that be his own. 

15~. 'All 
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150. 'All the fans of twiceborn men, produced by wives of the' 
• fame c1afs, muil: divide the heritage equally, after the youngerbro-' 
, thers have given the 6rft born his deduaed allotment. 

151 •. " For a. Sudra is ordained a wife of his own clafs, and no other :-. ' 
, all, produced by her, ihall have equal thares, though the have a hUll-
• dred fans. 

158. '" OF the. twelve fOilS ~f men, whom MENU, fprong from the 
, Self~exil1:~nt; has named, flx are kinfmell and heirs; flx,. not. heirs, 
, except to their own fathers,. but kinfmen. 

159. 'The fan begotten by a man himfelf in lawful wed/bell,.the fall: 
, of his wife begotten in the manner hefore de.fcribed, a fan giveri to:him, 
"a fan made oT.adopted, a fan of cOlicea,le.d.birth, or whofl real father' 
, cannot he known, and a . fan relected hJ' his natural parents,. are the fix 
, kinfmell an/heirs ~ 

160. 'The' fan of a young woman unmarried, the fan of a preg
" nant bride, a fan bought, a fan by a twice married woman, a fan felf~ 

- &. given.' and a fon, by.a.Sudro, are the. fix kinfmen,. but, not heirs to 
" col/ater.als. 

161. 'Such aavantage, as a man would gain, who ffiould attempt 
, to pafsdeep wateI: in a boat made of woven reeds, that father obtains, 
, who paffesthe gloom of death;. leaving only contemptiblefons, who 
, are the eleven, (J1" at. leajJ thefir, laJJme.lltian.ed ... 

162. If the two heirs of one man be the fan of his own body and. a. 
, fori. of his wife' by 'a ,kinfman, the. former of whom WtlJ! he gotten after ' 
'.Ids, reco'Ve1'1 from anilln¢ thought. /ncur,(Zhle, each of the fOIlS, e::c

~ ~~lu1ively 
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, , 

'c1ufively. of the Qther'-ihall.fucce~d to the whole, efiatti ,of his' natural 
c, father. ' . 

\ ' 

,163. C The fon of his own body is the fol~ heir to his eRate, but, that 
': all evil may b~ r¢moved, 'let, him allow a maintenance to the reR ;, : . 

1.64. ' And, when the fon of the body has taken an account of the 
~ patern~l inheritance, let hiQl give a fixth part of it to the fon of the 
, wife "begotte~ by a 'kinfmao; before his father'i recoverJ; or a fifth 
C , part, . if that fin oe' emtnen~Iy'iJirtuous.: 

165. ' The fon of the body, and the fon of the wife may fucceed 
, ,iinmediate1i to the paternal efiate in the m,annerjujJ men/ionea; but the 

, , , 

, ten 'other fons can only fu'cceed: in ,order, to', the: family duties and to 
, their lhare or thc:'inheritance, Jhqfelizj1 named being excluded by anJ onc' 
c, of the preceding •. 

166. ' HIM, whom a man has begotten on his own wedded wife, 
C let him ,know toTbe the Sift iii rank,' as the fon 'of his body. 

167. ' He, who was begotten~, according to :law, :on the wife of a: 
, man deceafed, or impotent} or diford~red, ~fter' due authority given 
, 'to her, is called th~ lawful fon of the wife. 

168. ' He,whomhi~ father, or 'mother with herhufland's·a}fent, 
"gives to another as his fO~l, provided that the,done'e have' no iffue, if 
, the boy be of the fame clafs alid . affectionately difpofed, is confide'red 
, as a fon given, the gift being confirmed by pouring water. 

, ' 

109. ~,Heis confidered as a fon made or adapted, whom a man takes 
, as his own [on, the boy being equal. in c1afs, endued with filial virtues, 

, acquainted 
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, acquainted with t.6e.' merit if peiforming'fJ/ife1uiel t~ his adopter, and 
, with't.6e fin of omitting t.6em. 

, 170.' In w~o[e manfion's ,{~evet a male, child thall be brought forth' 
_ ' "y a married woman, whofl hufland .6as long been a/ifent, if the real father 

, cannot ,be difcover~d, but if it be: probable that .6e was of an egual 
, cltijs, that~ child belongs to '-the lord of the unfaitliful wife, and is 
" ·called a [011 of concealed birth in his manfion. 

, ,171. ~,A boy', whom, a 'mall -receiv~s as his own '[on, after he, has 
., been d~ferted: wit!Joutjujl (4zife by,his parents, or by either of them, 
, if one be dead, is called a ~on rejeCled. 

1172~~ A, [on,whoInthe ,daughter' oCahy map"privately: brings forth, 
• in the houfe 'or her father, .. 'if·:the afterwards ·matry her lover, : is de~ 
e f~ribed as a [OIl 'begotienon 'an upnlatried girl~ 

_' :173'.' 'tffa', pregnant';young: woman 'ma}ty,'whetherher pregnancy 
, be'1tnown 'orunknown,the'male.,childin'her womb belongs'to the 
C bndegroom, 'and is cailed a [onr~ceived with his bride. " 

• 

174 •• C He is called a [onbought",whom 'a 'man, fQr,~he Cake, of hav
e ing a fo'n to peiform his olfequiesi; purchafes fr~m:his; father and mo
C,ther" whether 'the boy, be equal or',un'equal ;Jr; :himfllf in gor;J (lu~/itiel, 
, for in claJs all adopted fins ~ujI be equal. ' 

\ 

175.' He, whom a woman, e'ither,torfakeilby'her lord or a'widow, 
e conceived' by ~ a fecoIid,hu{balld~ wh6ni ihe took by her 'own defire, 
~ thr;ugh againfl1awi IS called the fonofa'womab. twice married: ~ 

170. 'If, 
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176. " If,.on,'her fl{o1'!d marriagt,. the be frill a virgipJ:or if 1he .left 
, her \hu1band under the age of puberty and .. return to hityl. at his full 
c age, the muft againp.erform the nuptial ceremony, either with her 
'fecbq.d,.Jlr her young alul.deflrted, huiband. 

17.7.,,' .He; who has lQir his parents, or been. apandoned by thtm 
, .without j\lft',caufe, and offers himfelf to a man. al his fin, is 'called a. 
, fOIl felfg~ven. . . 

.17. 8~ c A ,fo,n, begotten throughlu~ on a Sft.dr4 by, a man ~f the 

• priefiQr dafs,. is. ~ven asa c.Qrpfe, though .alive, and. is .thence .called 
, ill law a living corpfe : 

. 170. ' But a fon, begotten by a .man of. the fervile c1afs on his fe~aIe 
~ fiave, or on the female Oaveof h~ mafefla:ve, may.take a thare of the 

" heritage; if permitted by' the other.fin( .. . thus is the laweftabiifhed. 

, 180. 'Thefeel~vell fons· (~he (on' pf -the;wi'fe, and the rdt 'as .enu
. • merated), are allowed by;wife Iegiflators to be fubfiitutes in order for 

! fons of .the body, for.. the fake of preventing a failureo( obfe'luies; . . 
. 

. 18 r. 'Though fuch,. as a~e calle4 fons for. that purpofe; .but were 
• -produced. from the manhood of others, belong in truth to the father, 
c, from':whofe manhood they feverally fprang,' and -to 110 other, except 

. -. , 

• by a jujl .ftC/ion iflaw • 

. 182.' lJi'J amo~g feveral brothers of the whole blood, one have a fon 
.• .born, MENJ Pr.ollouDces them all fathers of a male child. by means 

• of that fon ; ft that, IfJ.~h.nephe'Tp would be tbe Deir, the uncles h~'lJe n() 
.• power .to adopt fins: . . 
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183. ' Thulif. among aU the wives of the fame hu!\land, one bring 
,. forth a male child, MENV has declared ~hem all, ,hy means of that 
c fon, to be, mothers of male ilfue. 

, j 84, ~ On 'failure of the beft, and of the next beft, among tlzoje twelve 

c Joni~ lettheinfe~iour in order take'the heritage; but. if there be' 
e many of equal rank, let all be'tharers of the c;frate. ' 

185. ':Not brothers, nor parents, but fons,1f li'lling, or their male 

• !/fue, are heirs to the deceafed, but,of'him, who leaves no fon, nor 
, a wife, nor a daughter, the father lhall take the inheritanc,?; and, if 
• he lea'lle neither fother, nor mother, the brothers. ' 

I~O. 'To three il1Jcejlorl m\lft water be given at-their obfequies; for 
, three '(the father, "is fot~er~ and the paternal grandfather) is the 
• funeral cake' ordained': the fourth in dejCent'ls the giverof' Db/ationl 

, to them, and their hei~, if th~y die without nearer difcendants; but the 
, fifth has no concern with the gift of the fl"eral cale. 

. , . 

1 ~7,., ,,1;0, the neareil flpinda, male or female, after him in ,the thir.d , , ' 

, degree,tJIe inheritance next belongs j then, on failure of fopindas and 
, of thc;ir''ilT'ue, -th~ flmJ'nrJdaca, .or diftant kinfman, thall be the heir; 
• or the fpiritual preceptor, or the pupil, or the fel/o'lojludent, oj the 

f deceafld: 

188. c. On failure of all, thore, the lawful heirs are fuch Brah

it mens, as have read thethreeYldas, as are pure in "ojy and mind, as 
, , have fubduedtheir paffions; - fJnd they mUj conflfjuently tdfer the 

, cake: thus the rites Of Obfequies cannot fail. 

VOL. III. SA ISg. 'The 
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- ] sg. 'The property of a: Brahmen lhall never be taken aJ an -eicheat 
,4by,tpe king; this is a fixed law : but the wealth of the other c1aifes', 

• on failure of all heirs, the king may take. 

, ' . .100.' C If the widow of a man~ who died without a fon, raife rip a 
., fOIi to him by one of his kiilfmen,' let her deliver to that fon,a! DiJ 
··full age the colleCled efiate ,of the'deceafed, whatever it be. 

'101.' It two ,fou's, begotten by two fuccejji'lJe hujbands,' wh(J art 

, -c' both dead, contend for their property,. then ill the hands of their 

• mother, let each take, ex.C1ufively of the oth~r, his. own father's 
'efrate. 

102." ON the.death of the, mother,. let all the uteyine brothers and 

, 'the,ut~rine. fifiers, ,if unmarried, equally divide the 'maternal dl:ate: 

! .each married jifler jhallha'lJe a fourth part if ~ /;rother'l'allotment~ 

103. ',Even to the'daughters of thofedaughters, it is fit, that {ome
, thing 1hould be given, from the affets of their maternal grandmother, 
;' p~ thefc.or~ of natural affection. 

]04. f WHAT. was given Defore, thelluptiaI :fice~ what was given on 
« the bridal proceffion, what was giveniin toke1l.of love, and what was 

, , received from a brother;. a mother, or a .father, are conqdered,as 

• the fixfoldflparate property of'a married woman:· 

. lOS.' What {he received after. marriage' from the family of her huf

I band~,al~d.what heraffeClionate lord may.have given her, 1hall be in .. 

• herited, even if 1he die iIi his lifetime, by he.r childreD~ 
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100 •. ' It is ordained •. that.· the· property ofa Woman, married. by the 
• ceremonies called Brahma, 1)aiva, 4'rjha, Gandharua, or· PrJjajatya. 
'.ihalJ go lohe.r hu£band,.if..Lhe die:: without iffue. 

197~ 'But .her wealth given on the marriage called A'fortJ,. or 011 

c eith~f of tho two others, !s ordained" 'on her death without . iffue, t() 
• become the property of her father andrnoilier. 

1 g8. 'If a widow, whofo huJband !Jad other wives of di/fertnt claJfol, 

i thall have received wealth at any 1ime al a gift from her father, and 

, jhall die without i/fue, it thall go tathe daughter pf the Brahmanl 

c wife, a'r .to. the iffue of.thatdaughter. 

1 gg. c A woman iliould neyer make a hoard frQm the goods of her 
, kindred, which are common to her pnd many; or even from the pro
e perty.ofher .lord, ~i~hout_ his a(fent •. 

200. c SQcli.orp.amental,appare1; as'womenwear during .the lives of 
, theirhO£bartds, the- heirs of thofe hu£bands ·thall not divide among 
c themfelves: they, who divide it among themfelves. fall .deep int~ 
C }in •. 

201.' Eunuchs .and. outcai1;s, perfons born blind or deaf, madmen, 
c idiots, .~he dumb, and fuch as have 10ft the ufe Qf a lim~, .are excluded 

• fr<:>m a thare of the heritage; 

202. 'But it is juft, Jhat .. the.heir,~ho knows his d~ty,. thould give 
• all of· them food 'and raiment for life without flint, ~ccordjng to. the 
• beft of his ~ower: he, who gives them nothing, finks affu~edly to II 

, regi9n ofpu.niflment. . . 

203. ' If 
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203. l If the eu~uchandthe reft 1hould at' any time defU"c to marry~ 
" and}{ the wife (tht eun~ch fhauldraffe up a Jon t~ him by a man legally 
" appointed, that fin and the i{fue .'of fuch, as have children, 1hall be 
'" capable of iIlheriting .. 

204. -c After the death ,of, the fathers it the e1deft brothc:r acquire 
, wealth by his own efforts' before partition, a p-tare of that aCfjuifitian ihall 

, c.... go to the younger ~tot?ers, if they have made a due progrefs'in 
" learning;. 

205;' 'And if 'all of the1l1; being unlearned, acquire -p~opert1 bifort 

• 'partition by their own ~abour, there Chall be'an equal Jivifion of that 
, property withotJt.regardt() thejit:ft' born'; for it was not the wealth of 
" their father:' this~rule is clearlyfettled. ' ' . 

. 
200. C Wealth, however, acquired by learning, belongs exclufively 

, to anyone if,them, wh~ aCfjuir~d iij fa does ,any thing given by a 
~ friend, recei~ed OIl accouilt 1>[ marriage, ; or ,preferited as a 'ma~k~ of', 
, relpeCi' to: a guefi. " ,. , 

I ' 

207. '-r(any one' of the 'brethren has a cOmpei~nce from his own 
, occupatio,n, and wants not the propertyaf his'father, h~may debar 
• 'himfelf' from, his -own' ihare, rome trifle being givell hiin as 'a 'confi. 

• deration" 'to'lreventJutute.flrift. J 

208. c What a brother has acquired by labour or {kill, without ufing 
. ". the patdmony~ he' t'hall nc,tgive' IIp'~Without his 'a{fellt; '{or it was 

.- gained-by 'his own exertion':' , " . , 
'. ; eo 

290. ' A~d 'if a fon, by his OWll efforts; recover aieIJt :()r property' 
, unjujlIJ detained, which could not be recovered before' b, his father. 
,; . '. , • he 
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, he {hall not, unlefs by, hiS" free ~ill, put it into parcenary with his 
'brethren, fince in faa it was acquired by hjmfeif., , 

210. Jp brethI:en, once divided and living a~in together as parc~ .. 
• ners" make a fecondpartition, the thares mufi: ill that cafe be equal; 
'. and ~h,e tir~ born lhall have no right 'of deduction. / 

• 

'211. ' Should the' eldeft or youngeft of feveral brothers be deprived 
, of his thare /;, a civil death on hil enirance into the fourth order, or 
, thould anyone "of them die, his 'lJdled interijl in,a :!hare {hall not 
, whollybe loft; 

21~, 'But,ff ~e lellve neither.}on, nor wife, nor daughte~, nor father, nfJr 

• 11IfJtber, his uterine br.others and fifrers, and fuch brothers ,as were re-' 
I ,united after a feparation,-ilia1:l aLremble.,and divide histhare equally. 

, '213. -' Any e,.deft , brother,. ,who, from avarice Jhall defraud his 
.. youllger brotlier" ip,all forfeit the. "On~TJrl ifhis primogeniture, ,be:de-" 
,I prived of his own :!hare, and pay a fine, to' the king. " 

. 214. ~ ~11 thofe prothers, who are addi~ed to a~ly vice, lofe their 
, title to the ~nheritance ,: t~e firft bornthall not,appropriaJe'it to him
, lelf, but thall give :!hares to the youngefr, if thtl /Je not 'lJitioTJI. " 

215. "If,,'among ~ndivided b~ethrell living with their father, therf 
• be a ~o~inon exertion, for ,c~mmongain, the father. :!hall neyer, make 
c an unequal divifion among them, when the, div¥e- thei,"-famili~.; 

216. " A fon, born after a divifion, in the lifetime; of his folher. :!hall 
• ·.~lbne inherit the fatrimony,O! "fhaUhave a th,are. of itwi~ thedi .. 

c vided brethren,. if they return and uuite themfel,ve.s with him • 
. , 211. ~OJ' 
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217. ,. 0 F a {on, l~ ying childlels. and leaving no widow, the fatlze,. 
, and ,pt0ther thaIl take the eftate; ahd, the £nother al{o being dead, 

, the paternal gran4father and grandmother thall take the heri~age OIZ 

~ failure ifbrothers and nephews. 

218. 'When all the debts and wealth have 'been jufily difiributed' 
• 

, according to law, any property, that may -afterwards be difcovered, 
'thall be fubjeCl: to a fimilar diftribution • 

. 21g. ' Apparel, carriages, or riding horfes,and ornaments 0/ ordinary 
" 'Val., which any of the heirs, had IIftd by .conflntl;ifore partition, ~rel!"ed 

" ' rice, water in fl well or cylern, female {laves, 'family priefts, or fpiri
, tual counfellors, and pafiure ground for' cattle, the wife have de
, elared Indivifible, and fitll to be 7.f!ed as l;ifore. 

220. ' Thus have the laws of inheritance, and the rule for the COIl

, du'a: of :(Dns (whether the fon of the wife or others) ~beell expound

C ed to you in order: learn at prefent the law concerning games of 
, chance. 

221. C GAMING, either with Inanimate or with animated things, 

C let the king exclude wholly (rom his realm: bot4 thof~ modes of play 
, caufedeftru~l:ion to princes. 

·222. ' Such- play with'dice and the like, or by matches between ramI 
; and cocks,' amounts to open theft; and the king muft ever be vigilant 
, in fuppreffing both modes if play: -

223. " Gaming with lifelefs things is known among men by. the 
, name of ',uta j but fizmahwayafignifies a match between living crea
I tures. 

224. 'Let 
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~ 224. " Let the king puniib.· corporally at djfcretion both the game
, fter and the keeper of a' gaming houfe, whether they play with in
c animate ,or animated things; and men of the fervile dafs, who .wear 
, thejlringand other m,:uks of the twiceborn. 

225. 'Gamefters, publick dancers and fingers, ,revilers of fcripture, 
, open hereticks, men who perform not the dut~es of their feveral 
• clalres, and fe~lers of fpirituous liquor, let him inftart1y banitlf from 
,,~~~~ , 

'220. C Thofe, wretches, lurking li~e unfeen .thieves in the do~inion 
, , of a, prince, continually harafs his good fubjeCls with their vitious 

• 'conduCl. 

227. C ,Even in 'a' fonner creation was this' 'Vice if gaming found.a 
• great provoker of e'nmity,: let no fenfible man, therefore, addid: him-
" {elf to play even for his amufement : • 

228. C On the rpan addiCled to it, eitheJ: privately or openly, let 
" punHhment be infliCled at the difcretio,n of the king~ 

22'9. C A MAN of the military, commercial, or fervile dafs, who 
'cannot:pay a fine, iliall difcharge. the debt by his labour: a' priefi: 
'iliaU'difcharge it by little and 'little. 

, ,230. 'For WQmen, children, perfons of crazy.intelleCl, the old, the 
• poor, and the infirm, the king thall order puniiliment with a fmall 
, whip, a twig, or a' rope. ' . 

, 231. 'THOSE minifters, who a~e employed, in publick affairs, and, 
, inflamed by the blaze of wealt~, mar the ~ufinefs of anyperfoncon-

, cerned; let the king ftrip of all,th~ir property. ~ 

232. • Such, 
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232. ", Such, as forge ~oyal edi8s, caufe diIfentionsamong the great 
• mintfi:ers, or kill women, priefl:s, or ,children, let the king put to 
, death.J 'and fucb', as adher~/to his enemies. , 

233. 'What,ever bufinefs has at any time been tranfaCled conform
, ably to law, let: him coilfide~ as, finally fettled, and refufe ~o un
, ,ravel; 

~34. 'But w~ateverbufinefs has been concluded illegal1y by his 
, minifl:ers or bya judge, let the king himfelf reexamine; and let 
, him fine .them each a thoufand· panas • 

. 235-. C The flayer of a priefl:, a foldier or merchant drinking arak, 
C . or a priefl: drinking arak, mead, or rum, he, whq fteals the gold of a 
" priefl:, and he, who violate~. the bed of his natural or j}iritua/Jath,er, 
, are all to be confidered refpeClively as offenders in the,higheit degree, 
f ,except thoje, 'Whqfe crimes are ~ot fit to .be named: 

:236. ' On fucb of thofe four, as have not aCtually·performed an ex..
, piation, let- the king legally inflict-corporal punilhment, toge~t 
, with a fine. 

237. ' For violating t4e paternal bed, )~t· the mark. of a female part 
, be impreIfed on thefirehead 'With hot iron; for drinking fpirits, a viot
e ·ner's flag; for ftealing' facred gold, a dog's foot; for: murderi,ng a 
, 'priefi:, t/;e jigureof a headlefs corpfe: 

238~ 'With none· to eat with them, with none to facrmce with 
. 'them, with none to read with them, with none- to be allied by mar- . 

• riage t6 them, abjeCl: and excluded fro~al1 focial duties, Iet~ theln 
-c. wander over tbis earth: . 

2sg. ' Branded 
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. !Z3'g',. 4 Branded with ;ndelilJh marksithey thaIl be deferted by 

• their paternal 'and hraternal relations,. treated by none with' af~ 
, fetlion, received by none with refl:>etl:: fuch is the ordinance of 
, MENU. 

, 240. " Criminals ifall the' claire's,- ha virig performed' a'n expiation, 'as 
, ordained :by law,' thall g.ot be marked on' the forehead, but con:' 
, demn~d to pay the higheft fine: 

, 24r. ' For crimes by a prieft,.- whohad'iJ good clzaraSer'/JejOre his oft 
, fince, ,the, middle fine thall-be 'fet on him; or,'ff his, crime wits pn:' 
, meditated, he thall ,be ballifued' from the realm, taking with him his 
'. 'effe& and his familYj' 

242.,°' But, men of the: othei ClafiCs; whQ nave coniniitted- thole 
" crimes, though without premeditation, !hall be firipped' of all their pof .. 
, feffiolls'; and, if their offence wa-spremeditilted" thall' b~ corporally, 
~ or even'capitally, punilhed~ accordi~g:td circuitijlancel.-' , 

243. ' LET no virtuous prin~e appropriate the wealth of a' criminal 
• ill the higheft degree l fot he~ who appropriates it through- covetouf~ 

• nefs,.is contaminated with the fame guilt: ' . 

, 244. ' Having thrown fucha fine into the waters, let him offer it to 
• VARUNA l ;or let him beftow itoll' fome prieft' of eminent learning in 
4 the {criptures: 

245. 'VARUNA is the lord'ofpunithment; h~ holds a-rod ~ven over' 
~ kings ; and a priefr,who,has gone through the whole Yldq, is equal' to 
':J;fovereign of all the world.. ", ' " 

. ; ~ 
, . 

, YOL.liI. SB 24'lt. 'Where 
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246.' Where l~e ,kinga.b.O:ains from 'receiving to 'his '()wn Ufl the 
f w~flth of f~ch offenders, there, childre~ are born in' duefeafon and 
• enJoy long hves ; . ' , . " . '.' 

247. ' rfhere . the grain of hufuandmen rifes ab~ndant1y, as it was 
',rcfpeCl:ively fown J there, no younglings die, nor is orie deformed 
'animal born • 

. 248. C SHouiDa man of the bafefr clafs, with precotlceived malice, 
~. give pain tQ,Brahmens, let the prince corporally ·puniih him by va
~ rious'J;llqdes, ,tha~ 'Il?-ay-r~ife terrour. 

24g. 'A king is pfonouncedequally'unjufl: ill releafing:the man, wha . 
, deferves' puniihment, a,nd in puniihing the man, who defervC?s it not: 
f· he is jufr, who alwaysinfliCls the punifiiment: ordained by law. 

, 250.' T;hefe, efrabliQte& rules for adminifreting juftice, between twa 
·c 'litigant partie~.1 have ,been propounded at :length under eighteen 
, heads. -

251. ' THU~ fully performing all duties required by law, let a.king 
, feek with juJlice to poffefsregiolls y~t .unpoffeffed, and, when they 
, are iIi his poffeffion, let,him govern them well. 

, 252.' His realm being completely arranged and his fortrefi"es amply 
" provided, :let him ,ever : apply' the niofr] diligent care to eradicate bad 
, men refimblingthorny weeds, as' the law direCts. 

, , 253~' By.proteCting fuch as, live virtuoufiy, and, by rooting up fuch 
, as live ,wickedly, thofekings, wh~fe hearts are'intent on the feeu
, rity of their' people,1hall rife to heaven. 

254. • Of 
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254.' Of that. pringe, who 'takes- a revenue, without reftraining 
• rogues, the dominions are thrown .into ditorder, and himfdf ihall be 
• preclu.ded from a 'celefiial abode; 

255.· C Butofhim,whofe realm, by the frrength of his arm, is de
c fended and free from terrour, the dominions coptinually fiouriih, like. 
• trees duly watered • 

.2~6._ • LET-the king, whofe emifiaries are-his eyes, difcern well the 
C two forts of rogues, the open and the concealed, who deprive other 

. ' mellof their wealth: 

251. 'Open rogues are they, who fubfift by cheating in various 
cJIlarke~able commodities;. and concealed rogues are they, who frea! 
c and rob in forells and the like fecre~ places. 

258. • Receivers of bribes, extorters of money ,by threa~s, debafers 
'. of me~als, gamefiers, fortunetellers, impollers, and profeffors of 
-' palmifiry; 

. 259. ' Elephantbreakers and quacks, not performing what theyen
• g~ge to perform, pretended artifi~, and fubtil harlots J 

260. 'Thefe and the like .thorny we~ds, overfpreading the world, 
, let the kirig difcov~r with a quick fight, and. others, who act:· ill 
'in fecret; worthlefs men, yet bearing the outward figns of the 
'worthy. -

201. 'Having deteCled them, by the. means of trufiy perfo~s .~if
• guifed .. who pretend to have the fame occupation with them, and of 

~ fpies' 



+ {pies placed in {everal fiations, let him bring theQl by artifice into his 

~ p,\wer·: 

202 • .' Then, having fully proclaimed their r~{peClive criminal aCls, 

J let the king infli~ punithment legally, according to the crimes 
f prpved; 

263.,' Since, w:ithout certain punithment, it is impoffible to refrrain 

~ ,t~e delinquency of fcoundrels with . depraved {o,:l1s, w~ fecretly prowl 
'foverthi$ earth. 

204.' Muchfrequented places, cifrerns of water, bake ho~{es, the 

~ lodgings of,harlots,taverns and viClualling thops,fquares where four 

~'ways meet, large well kn~wn trees, a:£remblies~ and publick fpeClacles j 

265. ' Old courtyards, thickets, the houfes of artifrs, empty man
I ·fions, groves, aud gardens ; 

... ,\ - ~ 

200. 'Thefe and the like places let the king guard, fq,' the pre;' 
. .' 

, vention of robberies, with foldiers, both ftationary and pat"roling, as 
. , well as with (ecret watchmen. . - . 

207. 'By the means pf able fpies, once: thieves !Jut reformed, who, 

~ well. knowing the various machinations of rogues, atfociate with' them, 
c_ -and'follow them~let the king detect: and draw: them forth: 

208. 'On pretexts of dainty food and gratifications, or ·o.f feeing 

, fome wife prieft, who c~ZlId enfure their fuccefi~ or on pretence of mock 
, !Jottleland the Itke'feats'of:O:rength~let the'fpies procure an 'afTembly 

·'of thofe men. -
'20g. ' Such 
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26g.' Such as refufe .togo forth on tpo(eoccaflons,' deterred by 
, firmer punifomentJ. which the king had injli[/ed,. let him fii:u by 
, force, and put to death, Oil prooj' f!f l!Jeir guilt; with their friends 
, and kinfmen, paternal and maternal, if proved 10 be l!Jeir conft

, aerates.· 

-270~ I Let not a jufl: prince kill a man coriviCled of fimple theft, 
, unlefs taken with the mainer or with implements of robbery;, but 
fany thief, taken' with the mainer, or with fuchimplements, lethi~ 
f dellroy without hefitation; 

. 271. ',And let bim flay all thofe, who give robbers food ,in toW'}S, 
, or fupply them with implements, .or afford themfueltet. 

272.. ' Should thofe men" 'who are appointed .togUard~any diftri8s, 
, or thofe of the vic~nity,who were employed for that purpofe, be 
-, neutrarill attacks by robbet:s Find ,in(J[/ive 'in :ftizingthem" let him 
, inftantIy 'puni14 them as thieves." . 

273. c Him, who lives apparently by the rules of his cIafs, but really 
, d<:paris from thofe. rules, .let the king. feverely puniili : by nqe,' as, a 
, wretch, whQ violates his duty. 

274. ' They, who give no affiftance on the plundering of a town, 
I on. the forcible hreaking ora <\ike; ot on feeing a robbery 'on, the 
, highw~.y, 1hall be banithed with their cattle and utenfils~ .' . 

, 
275. c Men, who roh the king's treafure, or obfrillately oppofe his 

'c.oW.roa.nds, Jethirn, deftfoyhr various· modes 'of juft "ptinilhment"; 
4 Jm4 tbofe,.who encourag~hisCfnemies. ' Ie, . 

210. ' Of 
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27J}~ J Q(ro.bbe.rs, who, break a \vall.~r ,partition, and commit theft 
"iI\.tP~, f~ight, let,',the' ptillce, order the hallds_ t~ be lopped off, and 
• ,them(e~ ~e~ t~ J:~~' ~xed,. 01), a ,iharpfiake.;, , ' , 

. - , 

277. 'Two fingers of a cutpurfe, the thum" and the index, let him 
, caufe to be amputated on his firfl: conviCl:ion; on the fecond, one 
C haI,ld. and Qnc: foot; on· the third, . he thall fuffer death. 

i7.e~ ~. S,uch, as give ~hi~ve~ fire; fuch as give them fOQd, fuch as 
c, give them arms and apartments, and fuch as, knowingly receive a 
, thing flolen, let the king, puniih as. he would punijh a thief. . 

'~7g. ' The breaker of a dam to flcure IZ pool~ let him puniih by long 
'. immerfi9n underwater, or by'],\.een corporal fuffering; or the offender 
'. . 

" ,than repair :it" but muft pay the highefr ~ula 

"28p~ , .Thofe~ who break open the treafury~or the, arfenal, or the 
, temple ofa deity, and thofe,who c.arry off royaL~lephants, horCes, or 
, cars, let him without hefitation' 4eftroy. 

,.2.8 h -' He, .who lhaU . take away th~ water of an .ancient pool, or 
, thall obftruCl: a waterc9urfe, muft be, condemned to pay the lowe~ 
• ufual amercement,. 

'282, •. ' HE, who ihall drop his ordure -on th~ king's highway, ex~ 
~,cept ill Ga(e:o(nc;:ceffity, thall pay two panal and immediately remove 
6 the filth;-

2.83. ,'Ilut a perf 011 in. urgent 'nece11ity, a very old man, . a pregnant. 
,C woman, and a'child, only deferve, reproof, and thall clean the place 
• themfelves: that is a fettled rule. ' 

2'84. • ALL 
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284. ' ALL phyficians an" furgePlls,aaing,unlk.ilfully in. their feveral 
I profeffions, mufl: pay for injury to brute animals the loweft, but for 
I injury to humim 'creatures the middle, am'ercement. 

285. ' THE breaker of .~ footbridge, of a publick flag, of a pall
I fade, and of idols made of clay, thall repair'what he has broken, and 
, pay a mula of five. hundred panas. 

286. ' FOR mixing impure. with pure commodities, for piercing fine 
, gems,. as diamonds or rubies, and for boring pearls or inferiour gems, 
'improperly, the fine is the lowefl: of the., three; out damages muJI 
" always 'oe paid~ 

287. ' TH,E man, whothail deal unjufl:ly with pUl'chafers at a fair 
, price oy delivering goods of IdS 'Value,' orthall fell at a high price 
, goods oj ordinary 'Va/ue, iliaJJ pay according to circilmJlances, the .Iowefl: 
I. or the'niiddle ~mercement~ . ' . 

288. ' LET the king place all prifons near a public road, where of
, fenders may be feen wretched (jr"disfigured. 

28g.' 4 HIM, who breaks' dowri, apub/icAwalJ, him, ~ho fills up a 

, publick dit~h, him,' who throwsddwn a pu6!ick gate, the king iliaU 

, fpeedilybanifh. 

2g0.' , FOR aU facrifices todeftroy' innocent men, 'the punilhment-i~ 
, a. fine of two hundrea panas; and for machinations with poifonotU 
, roots, ~nd for the v~rious charms and witcheries intended to' kill, ,by

, perfons noteffeaing their ,purpofe. 

2g1. ' THE feller of bad' grain for: good, or of good fec::d placed at 

• the top of the bag, to conceal the ,oad oelow, and th~ deftroyer of known 
, landmarks" 
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, .landmarks~, :mufi fuifer" futh : corporal punifument 3:S will disfigure 

't\Iem; 

202. ' But the, moft pernicious of all aeccyivers is a goldfrnith, who 
, ~omr:nits frands: the king (hall order him to be' cut piecemeal with 
• ·razors. 
, -

203. 'FOR ftealing implements of hu{bandry, weapons, and pre
• pared; ,medicines; let: the ~ing award: punithment according to the 
'~imeaPtd accordipg~Q th~i~ ,\.1fe. ' 

2g4. C THE king, and Ihis council, his qletropolis, his realm, hi. 

, treafure, and his army, together with his ally, are the feven mem

, bers o£ bis kingd~'l whefJpe ,it. 4S ,called :Septanga;. , " 

-
'2g5. 'Amollg ,thoftfeven· members of a kingdom, let him con-

e fider the rui~ of the firft,: and fa forth in order, as th~ greateft ca
, Jamity; 

\ 
200. ' Yet, in a fevenparted :kingdom here b~low ~ there is no fu-

, pr~macy among the feveral parts, from ~ny preeminence' in ufeful 
~ qualities:: ,but all ,thepartsmu~ .reciprocally lupport each- other, like 

• the thteeftav,es of ,a holy mendicant: 

'2g7. ' In ,thefe and th,Qfe aCts,' indeed, this and that member may 
C be difiinguifued; and, the~member. 'by which ~ny affair is tranfaCled, 

• 'bas, the preeminence in that particular affair ~ 

2gS. ' WHEN the king eV:lploys.,~mi1.faries, when he exerts power, 
, when he regulates publick bufinefs, . let him invariably know both his 

-,own fuebgth and~ that qf his enemy; , ' 

2gg. ' With 
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~Og. 'With all/heir flwrlll dillre1I"es and viees: let him then' begin 
, his operations. having ma.turely confide red the greater and lefli im
., partance' if particular aal: 

300 •. • Let him, though frequently difoppointea., renew his .operations, 

, how fatigued roever, again and again; {inee fortune always attends 

• the man, who, having begun 'Well, ftrenuoufiy renews his efforts. 

301. '. ALL the ages, called Satya, TrltJ, DwJpara, and Cali, de-

• pend on the conduCl of the king; who is CIec1ared ,it .turn to repre-
• fent each of thofe ages: 

302. "Sleeping; he is the Cali age; waking, the DwJpara.; exerting 
", himfe!£ in aCl:ion, the 'Irlta; living virtuoufiy, the Satya. 

303. 'OtINDRA, ofSu'RYA, of PAVANA, of.YAMA, of VA RUN A, 

• -of CHANDRA; ofAGNI, and ofPRIT'HIvl, let the king emulate the 
, power. and attributes •. 

304. ' As INDRA fheds plentiful 1howers ~uring the- four rainy 

• months, thus let him," aCl:ing like tberegent of .clouds, rain juft 
, gratifications oyer his kingdom: 

305. 'As SU'RYA wi~h ftrong rays draws up the water during eight 

• months, thus let 11im, performing the funClion of the' fun, gradua111 
, draw from his 'realm the legal revenue: 

306. • As PAVANA, when he moves, pervades all creatures, thus let 

, him, imi~ating the regent of "V.ind, pervade all placts ~Y his concealed 

• emllfaries: 

·YOL. III. so 301. 'As 
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307. 'As Y AMA, at the appointed time, punilhes friends and foes, 
, or(hqfewho revtr~, imd thofe who cOllte1JZn, him, thus let the king, re
C femblillg the Judge of departed fpirits, punilh offending fubjeCts : 

308.,"' As VARUNA mofr affuredly binds the guilty in fatal 'cords, 
, thus let him, reprefenting the -genius of water, keep offenders in 
, clofe confinement ,: 

30g'. ''tVhen the people are 110 lefs" delighted ~ll feeing the king, 
, than on feeing the full moon, he apEears in the ,charaCter of CHAN

, DRA: 

310~ "AgainfLcriminals'let him ever, be ardent.in wrath, let him be 
, fpJendid in glory, let him50nfume wicked minifters,th~s Cmulatillg 

'- , the funCtions 'of AGNI, regent of fire. 

311. cAs PRIT'mvl fupportsallcreatures equally, thus a king, fuf. 
, taining all fubjetls, ref~m~les in his office ~he goddefs of earth.. . 

312. 'Engaged in ~hefe'duti~s and in others, with continual aCtivity, 
, let the king above all thingi reftrai,Il robbers, both i~, his own terri-
4 tories and in thofe of other princes" from which they come, or in 'Which 
, they flek rifuge. 

3 i 3.' .: LET him not" although. ill the grea~eft· diftrefs for money, 

, provoke Brahmens to angetby taking thefr properiy;' for they, once 
, ,enraged, could immediately by focrifices and imprecations deftroy him 
~: with 4is troops,elephanfs, .horfes and cars. 

314. • Who~ without perifhing, couid provoke thofe holy men, by 
, whom, that is, 'b)' whqfe ancdtors, under BRAHMA' .. the alldevouring 

, fire 
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C nre was created, the fea with waters not drinkable, and the moon 
, with its wane and increafe? 

315. C What prince could gain wealtl~ by oppreffing thofe, who, if 
, angry, could frame other worlds and regents- of worlds, could give 
.. being to new gods and mortals? - ' 

.3J6. 'What man, defirous-of life, would injure thofe, by the aid of 
, whom, that is, by whofi oblations, worlds and gods perpetuaily fubfifr i 

, 'thofe, who are rich in the learning of the Vida? 

317. ' A Brahmen, whether learned or ignorant, is .a powerful di-: 
, vinity; even as fire is a powerful divinity, whether confecrated or 
, popular. 

318. I Even in places for burning the ,dead, the bright fire ~s un
. ~ defiled; and, when prefented with clarified butter at flbflquent faeri
e fiees, blazes again with (:xtreme fplendour.: 

31g. 'Thus, although Brahmens employ themfelves in·all forts, of· 
C mean occupation, they mua invariably be honoured; for they arc 
, 'fomething tranfeendently divine,. 

320. I Of a military man, who raifes his arm violently on all occa
, fions againfr'the priemy clafs, _the pddl: himfelf thall be the chafti:(er; 
, fince the foldier orig~nallyproceeQed from the Brahmen. 

321. ' From the waters arofe fire; from ~he priefr, the foldier; from 
c 'frone, iron: their allpenetrating force is ineffeB:ual in the places, 
, whence they refpeCtively fprang. 

322. 'The 
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~22~/' "The, military clafs cannot. pl'ofp,er without the facerdotal, nor 
• c~n the facerdotal be raifed without the military: both claffes, by 
• cordial union, are exalted in· this world and in the next. . . 

323~ , SHouJ;.n the king 6e near hiJ end thr()ugh jOine incurable diflafl, 
~he muft beftow on th~' priefis all' his riches accumulated fro1l1 legal 
, fines; and, having duly committed his kingdom to his fon, let him . . \ . 

• feek death in battle, or, if there 6e no war, 6y abjlaining fr()m fl()d.· 

324. 'Thus cond~Cting' himfelf/ anti ever firm in difcharging his 
• • royal duties, let the king employ all his minifiers it~ aCts bene.ficial to 

, . his people. 

325.' C ,;(;,hefe rules for the conduCt of a m~litary man having been 
• propounded, lef mankind next hear the rules for the comrpercial and 
• fervile claffes in due order. 

326. 'LET the JTaifya, having' .been girt with his proper facrificial 
, thread, and ,having married an equal wife, b~ always attentive to his 
• bufinefs of agriculture and trade, 'and to that of keeping cattle; 

327. ' Since 'the lord of created beings, having formed herd, and 
,r flocks, intrufied· them to: the car~ of the Yaflja, 'while he intrufted 
~ the whole lluman fpecies to the Brahmm and.the Cjhatriya: 

328 •. 'Never mu:ll: a YaifytJ be difpofed to fay, "Ikeepno cattle ;" 
• nor, he being willing to keep them, muft they by any means be kept 
• by men of another clafs. ' . 

. 32g. C Of gems, pearls, and coral, of iron, of woven cloth~ of per .. 
• fumes and of liquids, let him well know the prices both high and low: 

,330. 'Let 
~I . 
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330. • Let him be, 1kilIed like~ife in tIJe time IJnd mlJnner of Jowing 
, feeds,. and in the bad or good qualities of land i let him alfo perf~cUy 
• know the correa modes of meafuringand weighing, 

.... 

331., • Th:e excellence or defeas of commodities, the advantages and 
• difadvantages of different regions, the probable gain or lofs on vendi. 
, ble goods, and the m~ans of b,reeding cattle with large au~enta. 
l~: ' 

,332. 'Let him know the juft wages of fervants, the variou~ dialeCts 
, of men, the beft way of keepin,g go~ds, and wIJlJtc'lJer elfe belongs to 
• purchafe and fale. 

333. • Let him apply the moft vigilant care to augment his wea~th 
c by performing his duty; and, with great folicitude, let him give 
, nourialment to all fentient c~atures. 

334. ' S~RVILE attendance on BrJIJmens learned in the Peda, chiefly 
, on fuch as keep houfe and _ are famed for virtue, is of itfelf the 
• highe1l:dutyof,a Sudra, and leads him to future beatitude: 

. 
335. • Pure in body and mi'nd, humbly ferving the three higher cIalfes, 

• mild in fpeech, never arrogant, ever. feeking refuge in, BraIJmens 
c' principally, he,mayattain the moil: eminent clafs in anotlJer tran.fmi- _ 

• gration. 

330. • THIS clear fyftem of du.ties has been promulgated for the four 
• clalfes, when they are not ill difirefs for fubfiftence J now learn ill 
• order their feveral duties ill times of neceffity.' 
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322., C 'The, military clafs cannot. pl'Ofp.er without the facerdotal, nor 
• ca" the facerdotal be raifed without the military; bothc1affes, by 
• cordial union, are exalted ill- this' world and in the next. 

323. ' SHQULD the king /;e near hiJ end through fome incu1'a/;/e diftafl, 
• he muft beftow en the' priefts all his riches accumulated frOln legal 
• fines; and, having duly committed his kingdom to. his fon, let him 

- . \ 

• feek death in battle, or, if there /;e no war, /;y abjlaining from food.· 

324. 'Thus cond~Cling- himfelf,·' amI ever firm in difcharging his 
• royal duties, let the king employ all his minifters il~ aCls bene.ficial to 
, his people. 

32'5.' C ';I;'hefe rules for the condud: of a m~litary man having been' 
• propounded, lel' mankind next hear the rules for the com~ercial and 
• fervile claffes in due erd~r. 

326. 'LET the Yaifya, having' been girt with his proper {acrifiCial 
• thread, and-having married an equal wife, b~ always attentive to his 
• bufinefs if agriculture and trade, ·and to that of keeping cattle; 

327. ' Since 'the lord of created beings, having formed herd, and 
" flocks, intrufted, them to. the carCj ef the Yaflja, 'while he intrufted 
,. the whole human fpecies to the Brahmm and the CJhatriya: 

328 •. 'Never muft a YaifytJ be difpofed to. fay, ce I keep no cattle ;'. 

• nor, he being willing to keep them, muft they by any means be kept 
.' by mell of anotherclafs. . . 

32g. cOf gems, pearls, and coral, of iron, of woven cloth; of per
• fumes and of liquids, let him well knew the prices both high and low: 

,330. • Let 
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330. • Let him be.1killed like\\,'ife in the time and manner if Jawing 
, feeds .. and in the bad or good qualities of land;. let him alfo perf~ctly 
f know the correa modes of meafuringand weighing, 

" 

331., 'Th.e excellence or defeCts of commodities, the advantages and 
f difadvantages of different regions, the probable gain or 10fs on vendi .. 
'ble goods, and the mt:ans of b,reeding cattle with large au~enta-
t tion: ' 

·332. 'Let him know thejuft wages of fervants, the variou~ dialects 
, of men, the beft way of keepin! go~ds, and whatever e!fe I/e/ongs to 
• purchafe and fale. ' 

333. 'Let him apply the moft vigilant care to augment his wea~th 
• by peiforming his duty; and, with great folicitude, let him give 
• nourilhment to all fenti~nt c~atures. . 

334.' S~RVILE attendance on BrJhmenslearned in the reda, chiefly 
f on fuch as keep houfe a~d _ are -famed for virtue, is of itfelf the 

-. higheft dutyof~ Sudra, and leads him to future beatitude: 

. 
335. c' Pure in body and mind, humbly ferving the three higher clalfes, 

f mild ill fpeech,neverarrogant, ~ver. feeking refuge in, Brahmens 
" principally, he. may attain the moR: eminent dafs in another traifmi

• eration. 

330. 'THIS clear fyftem of du~ies has been promulg~ted for the four 
• c1alfes, when they are not ill difrrefs for fubfiftence; now learn ill 
• order their feveral duties ill times of neceffity.' 
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CHAPTER THE TENTH. 

On tlJe mixed CIa.lfes,; and Dn Times of Diflrefi. -

I.' LET the th;ee twiceborn claLres, remaining firm in their fe
f veral duties, carefully read the Vida; but a Brahmen J]luft explain it 
, to them, not a man of the othcr: two clajfes; this is an eftablifhed 
.' rule. • 

2. 'The Brahmen muft know the means of fubfiftence ordained by 
!-law for all the ~laLres, andmuft deClare them to the reft: let himfelf 
, likewife ·a8: in conformity to law. 

3. C From priority of birth, from fuperio·rity of origin, from a Plore 
, exaCl: knowl~dge· of fcripture, and from a d~ftinaio~ in the facrificial 
, thread, the Brahmen is the lord of all claLres. 

4. ' The three twiceborn cIaifes are the facerdotaJ, the military, and 
• the· co~mercial ; . but the fourth, or fervile, isonceborn, tho! is, has 

., nO" flcand bir.tl, from the gayatrf,. and wears no thread: nor is there a 
, fifth pure clafs. 

5. ' IN allclaLres they, and they only, who are born, in a direCl: order, 
• of wives equal in dafs and virgins at the time of marriage, are to be 

• confidered as .the fame ~ dafs with their/tithers: 
O. C SOIlS, 
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. 6. 'Sons. begotten by twiceborn men, on women of the "dais next 

• im'Pedi~tely b.elow tpem; wi~e legifiators-call fimilar, not th~fome, in ," 
, cla/s wIth thetr parents, becaufe' they are degraded, to a mtddle rank 
, between both, by the lownefs of their, mothers: . they are named in order, 

. ., Murdhtlbhilhiaa, Nltlhiihya, and Caraqa,or Ctlyaft'!ta; and their fl
, veral employments are teaching military exercffer; mttficll, aJlronomy, and 
, .keeping her.ds; and attendance on princes. " 

7. '~uch is the primeval rule for the fons. of women one degree 
, lower than their hujbands .. for the fOIlS of women two or three de
~ grees lower, let this rule of·law be known.' 

8~ • From a Brahmen, on a wife of the Yaflja .c1afs, is born a· fon 
• 

.' called Ambajht' ha, or YaidJa, on a Sudra wife a Ni/hadll, named alfo 
, Parafova." ... 

g. ' ~rom a Cjhatriya, on a wife of the Sudra clafs, {p~ings ~ crea;' 
, ture, called Ugra,-, with a nature partly' warlike and partly fervile, 
, ferocious in his manners, cruel in his aas. 

. , 
'10. 'The fons of a Brahmen by 'Women of three lower da£fes. of a 

4 Cjhatriya by women of two; and of a Yaflja by one lower. c1afs, are 
, called apafodah, or degraded below theirfathers. ' , 

11. ' From a Cjhatriya, by a Brahmen)wife, {prings 'a Suta by birth; 
• from a Yaffya, by a milit~ry orfacerdotal wife, '{piing a Magadha 
, and, a raidlha. 

12.' From a SzUra, on' women qf the commercial; military, and 
• ,prieftly cla£fes, are born fans ofa mi~ed breed, called A'yrfgtlvll. 
If Cjhattrz, and Chanda/a, the lowefr of mortals. 

13. 'As 
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. 130'. • As the Amhafht' ha and Ugra, born i~ a diretl order with one 
" c1afs between thoje of their parents, ,are confide red in law, foare the 

- - I 

, Cjhottri ahd the raidOuz, born in an inverfe order _ with' one inter-
, mediate daft; and allfour may he touched 'Without impurity. 

J.4. ':Thofe fons of the ~wiceborn, wha are' begotten on'women 
, without an interval (Aniara) between the,Claffes mentioned inorder, 
, the wife call Anontaras, ghringthema dfjiin&1 ~ame from the lower 
, degree of their mothers. 

15. • From' a Brahmin, by a girl of the Ugra tribe, is born an 
, A'vr'ita; by one of the Amhafi'lza tribe, and A' hhlra; by one of the 
, A'yogavatribe, a Dhig'Vana. 

• 
16 .. ' The Ayogava, the Cfhattr'i, and the Chand;]la, t~e loweft of 

, men, fpring from a Sudra in an 'inverfe order of the daj[es, and are, 
, therefore, all three excluded from the peiformance of ohflquiet to their 
, ancejtors ': 

17. • From a raffja the Magadha and'l!aidIlJll, from a Cjhatriyathe 
. ~, Suta on]y, are bor:nin ,anin-verfe·-order;. 'and they are three other 

, fons excludedfromfuneral ritts to 'their fathers. 

18. ' The fOil -of -a; NifltIda, by a woman -of the SUdra ~lafs, is by 
, ~ribe a PuccaJa';but the fOll,oCa ,Sftdra ,by a Ni/haJ'i woman, is 
, named Cuccutaca. 

'lg. ' One, b9m of a Cjhtzttr'l by ~n UgrJ,is called ~'W~paca; and 
, one, begotten ,by a rajdlIJaon an, Amhajhtlzl wife, is called rEna.: 

VOL. III. 3D 20. ' Thof~, 
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20 •. " Th<;>fe, whom the twiceborn beget on women of equal elates, 
'. but\ who perfo~m not thc prop~r ceremonies tifaJfomlng tbe tbread, 
4 and the like,people denominate YratYaJ • . or exeludc.d fcoq} the 
- gayalrL 

21. ,. From fuch an outcalt BrablneTJ fprings a fon of a finful nature, 
, wb(J in- df/ferent countries is named a: Bh';'-jacantaca, an A''lJantya, a 
, Yatadhano, a Pujhpadba, and aSait'hiJ:: 

22. 'From fitch an outcafi: Cfhatriytl comes a· -fon called a j'bal/a~ 
1- a Malla,- a N.ich' bi'vi~; a-Nata, aCaran~~ a C' haft" and a lJra'Uira: 

23. C From fuchan outca~ Yai/ja is born a fon called SudlJanwan, 
., Charya, Car~jha, Pfjanman, Mai/ra, ,and Satwattl. 

24. '. By intermixtures of the elafTes, by their. marriages with wo
'; men who. ought not .to b~· married,· and I;>y their omiffion of pre
, fcribed duties, impurc ela1fes have been fOrmed. 

25. 'T~OSE men· of mingled births,_ who. were. born in the inverfe 
, order of clalfes,and who intermarry among thcmfelves,. I will now 

, .compendioully defcribc.· 

20.- The Sula, the Yaidlha,andtheqhandala,.that 10wd1: ofmor

• tats, theMJgadha, thC? Cjhattr; by. tribe. and the A'yoga'lJa,. 

27. 'Thefe fix beget fimilar fOIlS ~n. women of their own elalfes, or 
.• 'onwomenof the fame dafs with their mothcrs ; . and. they produce 

• the like from women of the twohigheft clatres, ati~ if tbe lowejl : 

28. ' As 
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28 •. 4 As a twicebornfoll may fpring from a. BraDmen . by ,women 
" of 'two 'daffes QU,t of three, a fimi/a,. fin,when there is no. interval. 
, and an equal Jon from a woman of his own c1a~.it is thus in the cafe 
• of the low tribes in ' order. 

2g •. ',Thofe fIx beget, .onwomen .0£ their own .tribes, reciprocally, 
• very many defpicable and 'abject races evert: more . foul than their 
, begette~s. 

30 •. • Even,as a Sur", begets,on 'a:BrahmefZl woma~ a (on: more vile
~ than himfelf. 'thus~ny other' Jow; man. begets, on 'Woman. of the four 
, claffes, a fon yet lower. 

31. • The fix. low,clatres. mai"ryillg inverfdys beget fifteen yet 
• lower. trib~s •. the l?~fe :prodQcingJlill barer; and;n a ,direl1 order the" 
• produce fifteen more. ' 

32. 'A DaJju, or outcaft p£-any'pure dafs, begets: on. an .d'o'gavl 
, woman a SairindlJra, who iliould know how to attend and to dreG' 
, his mafte~; thougq not a {lave,. he muft live by flavilh. work, and 
• may alfo gain fubfiftence by catching wild beafts in toils·: 

, , 

33. 'A . Paid.lha ,pegets10fi. hera (weetvoiced ,Maitd,aca. 'who_ 
, ringing a bell at the appearanc~,.o(daw.l), continually. praifes great 

• men: 

i 34.' A Nijhada ~ege~s on her a ¥argatpa, or'p'4fo,w~0 fubfifts by his 
• labour i~ boats,an~isl1amed Caiverta.by thofe, 'who' dwell in~.A,'r,a .. 
, verla, or the land of the venerable. . . I ' 

35. • Thofc 
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a5.' Thofe three 'of a bafe tribe are feverally hegotteri on .A 'Joga'VJ 
~ wO.\llen, who wear the clothes of the deceafed and eat reprehenfible 
.. food.' . '. 

. aO.· From _a Nffoada (prings "J a 'Woman of the Vaideha tribt, a 
, • Cara'Vara,. who cuts leather, ancl' from aYaidlha . fprin g "j 'lIJomm of 
• the Caravara', and Nilhada cafls,; an ,:.Andflra and, a MI4~~' who. muft 
, live without the town • 

. St.' ~ From·a Cbizndaltl;by a:: YaidlhkwomtJ.n, comes a . Panluflpaca, 
• who 'works with cane' and; reeds;.' aIid, from a Nifhada, ,an Ahindica, 
, who aCts as a jailor. 

38.' Fi:oma Chllndala, ·hya ;l'flttas) worrian, is honi a SdpOCIJ,. who 
• live!l'~y punilhitlg,'<:rimillals>t!ondemned' by the king, afinful wretch 
• ever defpifed ~y the virtuous. 

3g. ':A Nijhad) woman, 'by' a :Ch4ndala~ produces '3. fon' called' AnlJa. 
• 'Vafoy;n~ employed iw places-for burning the 'dead~ contemned even~ by 
',' t~e ~ontemptible; - , 

, , 

40.- • The(e,_ among' various mixed cla£res, have been defcribed by 
~ their. feve,al fathers and; mothers; and~· whether concealed or open, 
'they may be known by their'oc,cupations~' - , 

41. .~ Six fons, three begotten on women of the {arne clafs, and t"~tt 
4 011 women '{)t, lowerc1a£res~'mufr perf~rm ,the duties' ot· tWlceborn 
• men ; but thofe,'-who are born ,;n' an ·tlz'Veife'ord;r, and called Iowborn; 
, are equal, in refpe8: of duty, to mere Sudras~' 

42. 'By 
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-4.2. 'By the force of 'extreme devotion and of exalted fathers, all 
, ,of them may rife in time to high birth. as hy the rroerfi they may 
, fink to a lower frate, in every age among mortals ill this inferiour 

• world. 

43. • THit following races of Cftatriyal, by theiromiffion of hoI, 
, rites and by feeing no Brahmenl, have gradually funkam()ngmen 
, to the loweft of the four claifes : 

-44.' Paund'raclU,Odral, and DrlZ'Viral; CllmMjlZl, rlZ'VantZl,and 
c 8aclZl; ParadlZl, Pahla'Val, Chinal, Ciratal, Deradal, and C'h'!fol. 

45. 'All thofe tribes of men, who fprang'from the mouth, the arm. 
• . t~e thigh, and the foot of BRA'HMA'. /Jut who· became outcafts !lj 
, Iuroing negleBed their duNes, are called DiY,YUI, or plunderer/~ whether 
c they (peak the language of Mllchc'" hal, or that of A'ryal_' 

-46. 'TliOS~ fons of the twiceborn; who are 'faid:to be degtaded, 
, and who are confidered as lowborn, tha11 fubfifronly by fuch employ.;;. 
, ments, as-the twiceborn defpife. 

"7. 'sJ~tn mufr live by managing horfes. and by driving cars; 
, 4m!lajht'hal, by curing diforders; Yaid/hlZl, by.waiting on women J 

• ~agadhi.zl, by travelling with merchandize; 

-48. 'NijhadlZl, by catching fiili:; all A'yoglZ'Vll, by the work of a car'; 
• penter; a Mtfda, an Andhra, and (the fons· of a Brahmen by wives of 
• the. Yaidlha and .. Ugra clalfes,. refpeB:ive1y called) a C/zunchzJ and a 
,. Madgu, by flaying beafts of the foreft; 

4g. • A 
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. 4g.' 'A' Cjhattr'l, all' Ugra, 'and a Puccaja, by killing' or confiniug -
',' fu,h animals as live in holes: DhigvanlZst by felling ~eather; rinas, 

. - • . ~y1hiking 'mulical infiruments ; 

50. ' Near large publick trees,· in places for burning the dead, on 
-. mountains, and in' groves,' let thqfe tribes 4well, generally known. ' 
, .and engaged. ill their feveral w.orks. ' 

51. "THE abode of a ChandJla and a Swapaca mufr be out of the 
• town,; they muft 'not have the ufe 0( entireveffels; their fole·wealth 
, mud be dogs andaffes : 

, I 

52 •. .c Their clothes mufr be the mantles of the deceafed; their dithes 
, for .food, broken pots; their ornamellts, rufry iron; continually muft 
, . they roam from place to place: 

.53 ... Let no' man, who regards bis duty' religious and civil, hold 
. - anyin~ercourfe with' them; let their tranfaClions be cOIifiried .to 
'. themfelves, and their marriages only between equals: 

.54. • Let food be given to th,em in podherds, bUt not by the hands 
,-of the giver; and let them not 'w~lk by night in cities or town~: 

55. 'By day they may walk about for the purpofe of work; difrin
, gui1hed by/ the king's badges; and they thall carry out the corpfe of 
! ,f;ve~y, ,one, Who dies without kindred: [uch is the fixed rule. 

-' so.' They thallah~a ys kill, tho{e, who are to ,be flain by the fentence 
A of the law, and by -tpe royai warrant,; and let them take the clothes 
$ of the {lain, their b~ds, and thei .. ornaments. . 

5*(. 'HIM, 
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57. • HIM, who was born of a Gnful mother, and conflqutntly in 
, a low dafs, but. is not openly known, who, though worthlefs in 
.' truth, bears the femblance of a worthy man, let people difcover'by his 
, aCts: 

, 58.' Want of 'virtuous dignity, harfhnefs of fpeech, cruelty, and 
, 'habitual neglect of prefcribed duties, betray in this world. the' fon 
, of a criminal mother. . 

5g. ' Whether a man of debafed birth affume the character of his 
• father or of his mother,. he can at no time conceal his. origin. ~ 

60. ' He, whofe famity had been exalted, but 'rhofe parents were 
• criminal ill marrying, has a bafenature, according as the offence of 
• his molDer was gre~t or fmall. -

01. • In whatever country fuch men are born, as defiroy the purity 
, of the four claffes, that country foon perifhes. toget~er with the na

, , tives of it.. . 

\' '02. ' Defertion of life. without rewa·rd, 'for the fakeofpreferving a 
t priefi ot a cow, a woman or a child, maJ caufe the beatitude of thofe . 
• bafeborn tribes.. -

(!3. '.Avoiding al1 injury tD. animaledlJeings, veracity, abffinente 
, from theft, and from unjufl flizurt if propert" cl~anlinefs, and com
e mand over the bodily organs, form the compendious fyfiem of duty,.. 
, w hieh MENv has ordained' for the' four claffes. 

04. 'SH~VLD the tribe.fprung from a Brahmt1t, by a Sudr.,a..woman, 

• produce /I Ju"ejfion of ,D,1dren by the marriages of its women with 
.. otheL 
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, other Brtl!.Jmenl,. the- low .tribe 1hall be raifed .to the higheil: 'in the 
, fevf11th generation. 

65. ' As the fon of a SzUra may thus attain the rank of a Bra/Jmen, 
, and as the fon of a Brtlhmen may ~nk to a level with Sudras, even fo 
" mufr it be with him, who fprings from a CJhatriya; even fo with 
.' him, who was born aLa Faffja. 

66. 'IF there be a doubt, as to the 'preference between him, who 
'was begotten by a Brtlhmen for .his pleafure, /;ut not 'in wedlock, on a 
, Sudra woman, and him, who was begotten by a Sudrt( all a Brtlh. 
( '!Ieni, 

67. 'Thus is·it removed: he, who' was begotten by an exalted man 
C on a bafe wom'an, may by his good aCts bec;ome refpeCtable; but he; 

, ' who was begotten on an exalted woman by'a bafe man, mufr himfelf 
" continue bafe: 

68. 'Neither 9f the two (as the law i~ fixed) 1hall begirt with a 
, facred firing; not the former, becaufe his mother w~s low; nor the 
, fecond, becaufe the ordero{ theda1I"es was inverted. 

Og. C As good grain, fpringing from good foil, is in all refpeCi:s ex .. 
, cellent; thus a 'man, fpringing from a refpeClable father by a re
, fpeClal)le mother, has a claim to the whole infritution of,the twice
-c born. ' 

70-. 'Some fages give a preference to the grain; . others to' the 'fiel3 ; 
" and others confider both field and grain; on this -'poi~t the decifion 
;, follows:' . 

71. • Grain, 
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,710 'Grain~, ca£1'intohad ground~. wholly perithes. and a good field 
, with nogt;a.in {own ~ it. is a.mereheap of clods; 

72.' But {ince, by the virtue of eminent fathers, even the foris of 
• wild animals,. (iJ\Rllhyafringa. and others, have been .transfo,rmed 
C into holy 'men' revered and extolled, 'the paternal fide, therefore, 
~prevails. 

73. • BRAIIMA' himfelf,. having compared a SrUra, who performs 
• the duties ofthetwiceborri, with, a twiceborn man, who does 
, the acts. ofa SUdra, Jaid:, "Thofe two' are neither' ·equal nor un
~c~ equal;~ :that ii, they )are neitheregual' in rank, nor IlTlegual in 6at/ 
C conduS. 

74~ c ,LET;!ucn Brahmens as are intent on the means of attaining the. 
, fupreme'godhead, ,and :£irm, in:thejr. ownduti~s, completely perform 
'in order, the fix following aCl:s: 

75.,:' ,Reading.the- VldtlJ;'and teaching others to read them, 1acri
, fici!lg,: and affifri:ng others to facrifice, giving, to the poor;' if.themfll'Ue~ 
, have enough, and accepting gifts from the "Virtuous, if tilemfi/vet art' 

• poor, are the fix prefcribed acts of the firfiborn cla.fs; 

76 ... 'But" arno,rig :fhofe flX,aCis of a Brahmen,thioee are his memu Dj' 
i"fubfiftence ;.affiftingto .f~crifice, teaching the Vldas, and receiving 
, • gifts from.a purehanded ,giver •. ' 

7'1.' Three aas of duty ceafe, with the Brahmen, and belong not to 
c the Cjhatriya;. teaching the VIdal, officiating at a facrificc, and, 
• thirdly,. receiving prefents:, , " 

VOL. III. 3£ ~8. C Thofe 
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78 •. I Thofe three arealfo' (by the fixed rule of law) forbidden to the 
• Yaif!a; fince MENU, the .lord of all men,prefcribed~lot thofe acts 
~. to the two claJfes, militllry and commercial. ., 

7g. ~ The means of filbfifrence,·. peculiar' to the, C}hatriya; are bearing 
.( arm~, ,either held for {hiking pi, miffik.; '.to the' Yaifya, :merchandize, 
, attending on cattle,' and agriculture: but with Il ~iew to the: next lifo 
, the'duties of both are almfgiving, reading, facrificing. , 

" , 
, . 

80. C Among the feveral occupatiQIls for gaining a'livelihood the moft 
• commendable refpe8ively for the facerdotal, military, and mercantile· 
• c1afi"es, are teaching the Y/~" defending~e .people, ',and commerce 
" or keeping herds and flocks. .:, • 

,81. 'Yet a BrJhmel1J unable to fubfIfr by his duties ju:frmentione~, 
J may live by the duty of a foldier; for that is the next in rank." , 

" . 

82,. '1£ it be a1k.ed, how he muft live, ihould he be unable to get 
'a fubfifrence by either of thofe employments;· the IlnJwer is, he may 
• fubfift as' a 'mercantile man. applying himfelf iii petfon' to tillage and 
• attendance on cattle: 

83. c But a Brahmm and ~ Cjhatriya, obliged to fubfifl: hy the 'atis 
• of a.Yaflja, muft avoid with care" if they canljve /;J lueping htrd.r"the 
~"pu(Inefs ,~f t~llage, which gives great pain to fintienl creatures, .. al~d 
, is ,dependant 011 the labour of othe.rs, . {II /;ulls and fa forth.., , .; 

84. 'Some. are of opinion, that agriculture' is excellent; ,but ,i~ ,is a 
, mode of :fubfIftence" which t~e benevolent greatly hI,arne; for the 
" irollmouthed pieces of wood not only wound, the earth, '. but the 
• creat\lres dwelling in it. 

85 ... ' If. 
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85. • If,. through want of 'a virtuous livelihood, they cannot follow 
C, laudable occupations;' they 'may then gain a,competence'ofwealth ~y 
, felling commodities ufually fold by merchants, avoiding, what -ought 
C to be avoided: 

,86. "f They muft avoid felling liquids of aU forts,dretred grain, feedi 
• of tila, 'ftones, faIt, cattle, and human cr~atUres ; 

87. 'All woven cloth dyed red, cloth made of ;ana, of cjhum& bark, 
o' ,and of wool, even' though not red; fruit,' roots, and medicinal' plants; 

88. ' Water, iron, po\fon, fle1hmeat, the moonplant, and perfum~s 
, of any fort; milk, honey, buttermilk, clarified 'butter, oil of tila, 

, • ,wax, fugar,' 'aad blades 'Of cuI a-grars ; 
,t, . 

8g. 'All- beafts of the foreft, ai deer and the like; :ra:venou~ beafri, 
c birds, and fifo; fpirituous liquors, "l/i, or indigo, and IJrjhJ, or lac .; 
" an<\ aU beafts with.uncloven hoofs. ' '. 

go.', But the Brahmen huiliandman may at pleafure fell' pure tila 
~ feeds for the purpofe of h~Iy rites, if he keep them' not long, 'with tl 
« hope of more gain, ',and thall have produced them by his oWn cult,ure: 

01. -, If he apply'feeds of t11" to any purpofe<but food, anointing, 
,'II and facred oblations, hefhall ,be plunged, in the fuape of awo~ni, 
c together with his parents, into the ordure, of dogs. 

~2. 'By felling fle1hmeat, ,lacjhJ, or .faIt,. a Brahmen'inimediately 
, finks low; by felling milk thre~days, he falls to a level witli a 
C STUra.;-

93.' And 
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'g3r I' Arid by fe11ingthe:other forbidden commodities with: his own. 
'. fref wiIl, he affumes iii this world, . after feven nights, the. nature. of 

. ~ a mereYaffya., .. . . ' ; '- . 

Q4. 'Fluid things may, however, be bartered for other fluids; but 
.' not Jalt for any thing' liquid ; fa may dreffed grain for graili lindreffed, 
, and t11a feeds for::-grain::in the:·hufk; equ,al.wcights, or meafures .be~g 
, given and -taken. 

. } . " I 

.g5. ~ AMILlTARY man •. illdiftrefs, . may fubfift.bY all th~fe meanS', 
, but at no time muft he have recourfe to the higheft, or jacerdotal, 

" 
, fum9ion. 

., . 
} . 

g6. ' A man of the lowefl: cla1S, who, through cov~toufne:Cs.· lives by 
, the aCts of the higheft, let the king ftrip of all his wealth and in
c frandy baniih: 

. . 
g7. ' His own· office, though defectjvely performed; ·is pref~\rable. to 

, that of another, though performed completely; for he, who without 
c· nccejJilJ difcharges . the du~es of anOther c1afs, immediately forf~its his 

g8. 'A MERCANTILE man, unable to fubfift by his own .duties, may 
c defcend even to the fervil~ aCts ,f;>f a SfJdra, taking care never. to do 
4 whatolJghLnever Jo .. be, 'don~ j\but,wh~Il.hy. hasgain:ed a. conipe~ 
, t~nce, 'let him d~part fr.o~ .fe.r:vict?'i 

gg •. ' A MAN. of.- the fourth clals, not'finding employment by wait .. 
~ ing oILthe twiceborn, 'while his. ~ifealld fon are tormented with 
• hunger, may fubii!l: by handicrafts: 

100. 'Let 
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100. 'Let him~ principally ,follow thefe mechanical occupations, liS 

, .i.oinery and majonry,; or, thofe. va{ious praClical~rts, lIS painting and 
c, writing, by fonowing whiCh~ he may ferve' the twiceborn~ 

101.' SHOULD a Brahmen, affiitled and pining through want of 
, food,choofe:ratherto,remain'.~edil1; tbepath of his own duty, than 
• : to a,dapt the'praClice Of VaifyllS, lefhimill in this manner: 

102. 'The BrJIz1!Zen, having fallen into, diftrefs" may receive gifts 
• from any perfon whatever; for by no (acred rule can it be 1hown, 
'., that abfolute purity 'can be fullie<k ' 

. 103.' From interpreting the ',:Ylda, frOm: officiating at facrifices, or ' 
• from taking prefents,thougli in modes genirally difapproved, no fin is 
C committed by priefts in diflrefi; for they are as pure as fire or water. 

·1(~4. ' He, who receives, food, when his life could not otherwife be 
• fuftained~fiom any man whatever, is n() 'more tainted by nn, than 
• the fubtil ether by mud: _ 

105. ';A]I~GAaTA, dying with hunger, was going todefuoy his own 
, fon (namedS'uNAH-s'E'P'..HA) "yflUi'ng himfor fame cattle; yet lie was 
~ guilty of no crime,fince he only {ought a remedY·againft famithing : 

106. ' V A!MADE'vA, who well knew right and wrong, was ,by nd 
, means rendered impure. though defirous, when oppreffed with hunger, 
, of eating the fie1h of dogs for the prefervation of his life: 

, 107. 'BHAR'ADWA']A, eminent in dev9tionJ when he and his fon 

• were almoft ftarved in a dreary fQre~" a,ccepted feveral cows from the 
, carpenter VRiDHU: , 

108. 'VISWA'MITRA 
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"108. e VISWA'MITRA too~ than whom norie better knew the dif. 
e, tin~ions between virtue and vice, refolved, when he was perilhing 
. ~ with hunger, to eat the haun~h of a dog, which lie 4a:d received 
e from a ChlJndJla. 

log. ' Among tlzeaCls" generally, 'ifoppro'lJed, namely, accepting pre
e fents from low men; affifring them to .facrifice" and explaining the' 

, 'fcripture to them, the receipt of prefents is the .meanefl; in this world, 
f :and .the mQfrblamed iIi a Br-ahmen, after his prefetlt life. 

110. C Becaufe affifring to facrifice' and explaini~g the fcripture arc 
, two ads always performed for thofe, whofe minds have 'been im

... proved bJ the focred "'nit~ation; but gifts are alfo received from a'fer
vile .maJl of the lowefr' clafs. ' 

111. 'The guilt, incurred by affifring low men to 1acrifice and by 
, teaching tlze.m the fcripture~ is, removed by repetitions.' of .the gayatr} 
e. and. oplations, to' ,fire; but that, incurred by accepting gifts from- them, 
C is expiated only by ,abandoning the gifts flndby rigorous. devotion. 

112 .• 'It 'were better for a Brahmen, who could not maintain him: 
C felf, 'to. ,glean ears 'and grains after ~arvefr· fr-om. the field, if :any 
': J?erfon whatever: gleaning w401e ears would be. better, th~lll accept~ 
• jng a prefent, and picking up fingle grams would he frill more 
'laudable. ,~ 

113. ' BrJhmenJ, 'who keep houfe, 'and are invwantof any metals 
, except gold andfilver, or Of other articles for good ufis, may aik. the 

. 'king.for them,. if he ~eof.the·militaryclafs; but a king; known 'to be : 
... lz'IJariq;oUJ and unwilling to give, mufr not be folicited. 

114. 'The 
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1'14. c The fore~oft_. ,iz order, of thefe things may be re~eived more 
~, innocently than that, which follows it: a field untilled, a tilIedfield, 

• cows, 'goats, iheep, precious metakor gems, ~ew grain, dreffed gra~n~ 

. \ 

115. c THERE are feven virtuous means of acquiring property; fuc. 
, cefii'on, occupancy or $ionation, and purchafe or exchange,. which art 

. • all~wed to. all claJfes; . conqueft, which ;s peculiar to the militar, daft ; 
• lendilig at interefi, huibandry or commerce, which belong to the mer
e candle dtifs .. ; and~cceptance of prefents, by. the Jacerdotal dqfs, (rolll 
, refpeCl:able men •. 

. 110. 'Lea,n\ing'l. except .that containe4 in thefcriptures, art, asmtxzng 
'. p~ifum~s.and the like, work for·wa:ges".~enial fervice, attendance on 
• cattle, traffick, agriculture, content with little, alms, and r~ceiving 

• high interefion money, are ten modes of fubfifte~ce in. times if tliJirefi. 

117. c. Neither a prieft nor a military man, though diJIr~/fed, muft 
, receive intereft on loans; but each of them, if he pleafe, may paY' 
e the fmall interefi: permitted byla'f!J, on borro~ing for fome pious ufe, t()' 

, the finful man, who demands it. 

118. ' A MILITARY king, who takes even a fourth part if the crops 
, if ht~ realm ata time( of urgent neceffity,: ar, of war or in'P'!/I~n~ and 
e proteers his people to the utmoft of his power,. commits' no fin : 

11 g. ' His' peculiar duty is conqueft, al!d he muft not recede from 
, battle;' fo that,: while he defends by his ,arms .the merchant and 
e . huibandman.he may levy the'legal tax as th~ price of proteelion. 

, 

120~. C The tax on the mercantile dafs, which in limes of prrfperity 
_., mujl be 'only Il twelftb part. of their ,rops, and a fiftieth if ihei,. p~,fonal . 

,. projits~ 
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,: prOfits, may be an 'eighth of their crops in a time if dfflrifs, -or a fixtb, 
e w~ith is the medium, or even a flurth.- in great publick advei./ity; but a 
, hventieth of their. gains on money, and other moveables, is th~ higheO: 
• tax: ferving men, artifans,and mechanicks muft· affift by their la
t 'bciut, /;ut at no time pay taxes. 

1'21." IF a Sftdra want a fubfiftence and cannot attend il priejJ, he 
,;' may ferve a Cjhatriya; or, if be cannot w~;t on ,a faldier by birth, he 

- , may gain 'his livelihood by {e~ving an opulent Yaifja. 

122~ , Tp him, who ferves Brdhmens wiJh a view to a heavenly re
e ward, or even wIth a vie~ to both this life and the next, the union of 
, the word Brdhmen with his name of firvant will affuredly bring fuccefs • 

. 123~ C Attendance on Brdhmens is pronounced the -beft work of a 
-~ Sudra: whatever elfe he may/perform will comparatively avail him
, nothing. 

. 124.' They muft allot him a fit maintenance according to their 
, own circumftances, -.~fter 'confidering his abt1ity,~is _ exertions, and 
, the num1?er of thofe, whom he .muft provide with nourilhment: 

~ ' .. 

125. ' What'remains of their dreffed rice muft be given.to him; '~lld 
• apparel which they' have worn, and the refufe of their grain, and 

-, their old houfehold furniture. 

126 •. c TH~RE is no guilt in a man of the fervile clafs, who eats leels 
c and other flr/;idden ':DegelaMes: he ~uft not have the facred invef
c titure: he has no bufinefs with the duty qf mailing oblations· tt) fire. 

.• and the like ~ buithere is noprohibitiori againfi: nis offering dr~/fed grain 
, as afocrfJice, 6y way ifdffchargmg his own duty. 

127. 'Even 
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12-1. • Even Sudras, who are anxious to ,perform their entire duty, 
" and, kno~ing what they £hould petform, imit~te the praCtice of good 
, men in tiJe iJoufiiJo/d focrament.f~ but without any holy text, except 
, thqfe contlJining'praffe and folutdtion, are fo far 'from finning, that they 
• acquire juft appIaufe: 

1~8. ' As a SIJdra, without injuring another man, performs the law .. 
• Jul acts of the twice born, even thus, without being cenfured, he 
, g~iIlS' exaltation in this world and il~ the next. , 

129. ' No .fuperjluotls colleCtion of wealth mu~ be made by a SIJdra, 
, even though he has power to malu it,. fince a fervile man, who has 
, amaLred riches, !JcctJmes proud, and, 17} his injo/~nce or neg/eS, gives 
, pain even to Brahmens.' 

130. 'SUCH, as have been. fully declared, are .the feveral duties of 
• the four ,claLres in diftrefs for fubfifrence; and, if they perform them 
• exactly, they £hall attain the highefr beatitude. 

, -
131. 'Thus has been propounded the fyfl:em of duties, religious and 

.• civil, ordained for all claLres: I next will declare the pure law 'of ex

• piation for fin.' 

VOL. IU. 
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CHAPTER THE ELEVENTH. 

On Penance· ana Expiation. 

I. « HIM, whointe~ds to marry for the fake of having ifi"~e; him .... 
• who wilhes to make a: facrmce; him, who travels jhim, who has 
• given all his wealth at a facred rite j him, who defires to ·maintain 
, his preceptor; his father~ or his mother ; him, who needs a~in. 
, tenance for himfelf, whe~ he firftreads th~ Yldal, and him, who iii 
, affiiCled with illnefS ; 

2. • Thefe nine Brahmenl let mankind . confider as virtuous mendi. 
, cants, called. jizatacal.; and, to: relieve their wants, let gifts if cattlt 
, Dr $old be prefented to them in proportion to their learning: 

3. ' To thefe moft excelleI.1t Brahmens muft rice. alfo be~ given with 
, holy prefents at-oblationl to fire and within tbe crmJecrafed circle;· but 
• the dreffedrice, which others are to receive,muft be delivered on 
f the outfide of the facred hearth: gold and tile Ille may be gi'lJenanJ 
c· wbere. 

. 
-4., ' On fuch Brabmen/j as well know tl?: Ylda~ .let the king beftow, 

, as. it becomes him, jewels of all forts, and the folemn:reward for 
c' officiating at. the. facrifice. 

P.' Hs, 
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.ts. II HE, whoha(a wife, and, having begged money to defra, his 
, nuptial expences, mar.ries another woman,ihall have 110 advantage 

II but' fenfual enjoyment: the offs~ring .belongs to thebefiower of the. 
, gift. 

o. c LE'I' every ma~; .accordii1g to hi$,abllity, give weaith to Brah. 
, mens detached from the world and learned in fcripture: fuch a giver 

,II thall attain heaven after' this life • . 
7'. II HE alone is worthy to drink t~e juiCe of the moonplat;lt,' who 

, - _ . t 

~ ~eeps, a .proyifiorl" of grain fuffici~nt to. fupply thofe, whom the .law 
4 .. :commands hiql. to. nour.iih" fpr the,: term. of three years or more; 

8! ,~ But a. twicebor.nniatl,wil<? 'keepsJ8 lea' provifion of gr.ain, yet 
, i prefuIpes to tafl;e 'the juice of the mocmplant,;'1hall gather no fruit 

, from that facrament, even though he tafie it, at the firfr, Dr flleum, 
, . . . \ 

, much Iif! _at any occajional, ceremony • 

.... g •. 4 ~~ 'w'hQbe'ftows:"gifrs ~nf1:rangers :witk 'IZ ~iew to ,world" 
, fame, while he fuff'ert :bis family t',> : live 'in difi:refs, th~)Ugh . he. has· 
, power to fopport them, touches his lips . with honey, ,but fwallows . 

. c' poifoll ; fuch virtue is counterfeit : 

1'0. II ,Even .what he does for the fake of his (uture fpiritual body, 

• to the injury .of thofe, whom 'he js: bound tomairitain, iliall bring him 

, ultimate mifery both ill this life -and in t~e next • 

. 
. 11.' SIiduLD a facrifice, performed by any'twiceborn facrificer,.and . 

~ .by . .a. Brahmtn efpecially. ·be.=, imperfect. Jrom the waut .of fome . in ... 
• gredient, during the reign o~ a prince, who knows the law, , 

, 

12. 'Let 
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12. • Let him t~k~ that article, fo~ the completjo~ of' the facrifi~e, 
• from the houfe of any Yaffja, who poifeiTes' confidetablc; hergs •. but 
~ neither {acrifices, nor drinks the juice of .the moonplant : 

. ' 
J ' •.• 

• I 

, 1ar' '. If' ftich ~a Pa!D'JI'"benot' .ne¥. ~bel ma~ .iak~ ,tWo Q~\ thr~~ fu.r:h 
, Ileceffary. articles a~ pI~fure from the,houfc of~".suJra J rUl~~" $ud,." 
, has no bufi\lefs with {olemn "rites. 

.. .; • L , ! , 
, . 

. . 
, "l~.,:t Evtn (rom the,honfe of':a.llrJ.lmien ~r 'Pfoflt";J~;,w:hp·p,offcl.fei 
, a hundred cows, b.ut has 110 .cowecrated'Jire;X)I;·A thoufand ~!>ws. but 

, performs no facrifice with the moonplant, let a priefr without fcruple 
,. ,take: thf.-iJrticiel 'viJanteJ.. . 

. ,; :: , ... ~ ~.I 1 "i 1: 
. , 

15. 'From anothet 'BrtMmen,' who: ;continuallyreceives prefe~s but 

• never gi~es, let him take fuc~ ingredients of the facrifice, if not be

.' it~wed . onrt'f'di :'{o ·1Jlall his fame be~ fpread .abroad, ,:and his habits 
, •. of:virtue. iriereafe. J:.. . 
· \ . . .. 

1'6~. ' Thus, like~ife, maya Brahmtn, who has not eaten at the time 
; of fix' 'meals, or<lltlJ'fojletl three ·w!lok days, take at the: time of ~he 
·'le:venth meal,~~'~n i~e'jour'lb;1n()nling,fr()m the nlau,:whoodlaves 

C barely!Jy not offering him flpd,.:eno::.ogh to fupplYihim tjlLthe mprrow ~ 
• ' ,. # 

1'.", He may take it ,from ;the :ll00rj :wherethe -grain is trodden out 
• ~f ·the huik,or from· the' field, : gr from . .the -1ioufe~ ,or from any place 
, ~hatever; but, if the .owp.er aik why he takes it, 'tlie ca.Ufe of the 

. '. taking mufl: be declared. . 

· 18." 'The wealth of ·a 'Virtuous Braninm mufr:at n?<time be feized 

• by aCjhatrt"ya J but, having no other means to .compleie. Ii /acrifice, he 
c may 



fmay take:the~goodso£ anymaiI, ,who lith wickedly, alld ot. any, whs 
t'!pcrfotms l1ot.his lteligious dllt~e~;:i " " 

J;!' l'~\.l· :.,' 'j ! ~~J ")'-)~L!l }: 

1 g. C He, who takes property from the bad fir the purpoft 6ifort
l'.,mentio1iea,'; arid beftows' it :on"th~ good~dransforrils himfelf into: a. boat, 

, ' . 
• and carries both i'he, good and 'the' 6ad over, 11 fia of calamitie~. 

, , 1 

20. 'Wealth, poffeffed by meil for the performance ,of facrifices, 
, ,the' wife 'call·the'pr9perty of the 'gods';' but, the wealth ,of mell"who 
, perform ito racrificet~hey cOllfiderasthe property of demons. 

21. ' Let n,o pious king fine the man, ,who la~tI IJ, fI'(Z(th::(Jr:"tfo.~c" 
, wbat he waT/ts to make a focrifice perftS; fince it is the king's folly, 
':that':cauf~sthe.h,ungeror'wants"Q£:.,a,Brahme~ .. ,,', :', ,~~ .. :-:'.; 

22~ ,~ Having reckoned up~ the perfons, 'whon,t the Brah1J.1~n, is, ~b~jged , 
, to fupport, having afceitairied his divine knowledge a~d· moral c,?~duat 
, let the king allow ~im a fuitable maintenance from his oWli houfehold ; 

23. c,And, having' appOinted him ·a.mailltenance,.,le~ the king prp; 
, tea him' on, all fides ; .f9r h~gains . .fn~m .the ,Brahmt!l,( 'whom he p~o .. ' , 
, teCis,'a ru:th part of t/J~ rtwardfor:hisvirtuc.: ' J 

24. ' LET' 110 Brapmm ever beg a" gift from a SUJra; I for •. i( he 
, perform a facrifice after fuch begging, he iliall, in the next life, be 
'born a C/JandJ/a." _ 

, .. ~ 

25. 'The Brdhmen, wh~ begs any articles for a,facrifice, and dif
f pofes not of' t~em aU for that purpofe, thall become a ~ite or .a. c~ow 

., ,c, for a' hundred years. 

20. • Any, 
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20. 'Any evilhearted wretch. who, through CQvetoufnefs, thall feize 
• tbt; proper.ty o,f t~e gods or o( Brahmens.ihall feed in anothet: 'World 
, 011 the orts of yultures •. 

. '27~ ',TUE facrifice raffwanorlmpft ,beconfiantly performed on .the 
'.firft day ofthe-newye~r, .9ron . .the nt;w,rnQon.of.C~aitra, ,as an ex. 
/I piation for having omitt~d' t!zrQugh. flierl flrgetfulnefi the appointed 
C facrifices of cattle and the rites of the moonplant; . 

: '28. c But a'.twiceborn man, who,.without:ile~efiity,does an aet al
e lowed only in.a cafe of neceffity" reaps .no fruit .from .it hereafter: 
"~thus h~s it been decided. 

2g. 'By the YYwlde.vas, by theSadhyas, and by eminent R'tJhu 
~"o( the ~facerdotal cIafs, the fubftitute w~s adopted.,for ,~he ·principal 
~,aa;: whentPey:werc;.apPfehenfive Qf dyjng in· timesofemineni peril; 
" I ' .• ~ 1I .' .. : .. ( .' . t . .'i" (,.: " 

.... ,So, f Bu·t:no.reward is 'prepared:.ill'Ia,'lUture ftate .for that illminded 
, man, who, when able to perform the principal facrifice, bas recourfe 
• to the fubfiitute. 
... : . ; '" ' ,'" .:::' ":' .: r .~ •• ' , 

, . 
. is h 'A~RIEST,M'hQ ,well knowstlielaw~ 'needs llo,t complain: to tIle 
, king of any grievous injury; flnce, evenby.his ownpower. he may 
, chaftife thofe,who inJure him: 

. , . 
• 32~" His own power, 'Whiclz depends. on lzimJelf alone, is.mightiet than 

, the royal power". which dependi' on Dt/;er men: by his own might. 
f therefore, maya Brahmen 'coerce hisJoes. 

',';, ., . . -' 

, 33.'~ He may ufe, without'hefitatio'gJ the powerful charms revealed 
"toAT~HARvAN,i:ana: ~'yhim to' ANGIRA~ i for fpeech ~s the weapon 

, of a Brahlimi: with that he may deftroy his' oppre1fors. 
. 34. ' A {oldier 
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3'4. ',A (oldier may avertdanget ftom 11imfetfby the firellgth or-his 

.:: al\m r .a' merchaht :and. a 'me~hallict<:j by their property; ',but the 'chiet 
, of the twiceborn, by holy texts' and oblations' 'tdhre~ , , · 

'35. ~ A ptiefr, WOO petform'shi~ 'duties, wh~ juftly 'c'orrefu 'hzi chi/
hdrenand ptlpzl'~'who'advifesexpia:tioh~"forfin, :and wh() loves all ani~ 
',;ma~e,d .creatu"~i~ :,is" ,truly called' ~l' BrJh~m ~ .. to hitit~e(no ' man' fay 
c any thing unpropitious, nor' nfe' any offetlfi-ve language, ' ' 

'aB .. ~ Let ,not a'girl, :not'a··young ,woman married· (Jr' unmarriet/, 
f 'JJOr:Arilan rwitb 1little"JearJiling" nor a::dunce, perform' an ,oblation 
, to. fire ;llor a man difeafed. nor one uninvefted' 'With,r tile flcrificidl 
, firing; 
: ,;" rro .•• . ) . 
:-,:37;; :~ :Siti~·!3.i).Y,9t',thofe·perfolls.':Who nia~ . (uch an;oblatiori; lhalt 

!l Ja.l~ il'l.t:Q. a.. r~gion: of: torlure~ :tOgether,with ~~m ~ wirer flilfitrs-lii!f hearth 
c to be ufed: he alone, who perfetUy knows the facred ordinances, 

~ /~np Jl~lS.'J"e.a(t :al1" the ,-,Y.JdaJ,r.Imiibofijci~ei at CJtll;oolation to ~holy 
,f nrp.." 'I' ' " • _ 7"':,.) , 

, " 

38. 'A Brahmen wi~h abundant wealth" who prefents not the priea, 
'j'. 'tl1AJ.t ,hallows:. his: fireJ;,widcajliotfc,1COhfecCaredf.(Q'r P1tAJA~PATI,be:' 
f.comes,equal-t4),ol1.ewh~ has~notir~ hall~wed;, . ' " , " 

, . - ..,.' 

ag. "Let him, who believes the fcripture,. and keeps his organs in 
; c, [ll bjc;Pl;i~.n2 , p~rfqnl),\ '~'l\~\hex~ pious has' ~\ 'bu~: 'ne1ll'~r! .in, thiS: world let 
• f, ~im qff,er, a: f~criac~ 'Yith' trifling; gifts, td .the 'rifficiating prie~:' 

,. ' " [;.1 ',1'r' 
,,' _ •• ~'f~ t. . f. ,;: ~ . 

, ~o. C The organs of fenfe and atl:ion, reputation in this lift, a heaven ... 

" ~ly; roaufion. i~ r~ 'fle-xt, -life itfllf" lagreat irtiDlt;'iif/er:JMw,{ ehildren, 

, :and.-cattle.! 4r~ 'an Qeib~oyed:by. a: facrific.e, bifered, with: triflidg '(1rc

, fents: let 1)0 mau, :therefore, lacrifice' without:liberal gifts~ , ~. ~ . I 

': ," : -t /- ~ .; ~ , ' , " -41. ''(HE 
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. 41. • THE priefr. who keeps a, f~cred h~arth,. brit'voluntarily: neg
, leClsthe morning tina t!'lJenVzg -o!J/ations tf). his fires, mull' perform, in tM 

• manner to beaeji:riIJea, the penance c!uJndrayana for one month; fmee 
• that neg/en is equally finful with the flaughter of a fon. 

42." They, who receive 'property from aSudrao fQr the performanct 
'. of rites to confecrated fire" are contemned,: as minifhirs ot the bafe, 
C by: all fuch as pronounce texts of the Vida: 

. 43.' Of)hofe ignorant: prieffs, who ferve the, holy fire' for the'wealth 
C of 'a Sudra, the giv.et: !hall always tread on ,the foreheads, and'thus 

.' pafs over miferi,es in the gloom of JeatQ. 

44. 'EVERY mall, who'd,oesnotafi·ac1 preiciibed, or does' ad 'atl 
• forbidden, or is. guilty· of excefs eVe,/Z ,ill legal gratifications. of. the 
C fenfes,. muil: perform an expiatorypenance.", ' 

45 •. ' Same of the learned confider' an, 'expiation ·as c6nfined~ to invo
, !untary fin.; but others, from the evidence of the, VIda, hold it effec
, tual even in the cafe of a voluntary offence: 

40 •. '" A fui, invol.untarily 'committed, is removed h! repeatingcer-
, tain texts of the'fcripture; but a fincoIilniitted intentionally,.througli ' 
, il:range infatuation, by harfh penances of different forts. 

. . , 

,4~. 'IF a 'twiceborn man, by the wilL of GOD" iiI this world, 
, . or from his natural birth, have, any: corpoteaf. mark, of 'an expia"
C blefin committed in this or a former fiate, he muil: hold no 
, intercourfe with th,evirtuous, while his penance remains unper
, 'fprmed. 

VOL. Ill. 30 48. C Some 
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,48. C Some evilmitlded perfons,· for {ms' committed in this life, and 
• lome for bad.' aClions in a preceding ftate; {ufFer a morbid change 
t -in lhek bodies: ' : "'. 

4g. ' A ftealer of gold from a Brahmen has whitlows on his nails J 

! a drill~eroffpir~ts,hlack,teeth; the:Oayer ofa Br1hm,en, a mara[
~mus; ,the violator. :0£ his· guru's bed, a deformity in the generative 
• organs; 

50.; c A, maligna~t .informe~~ fetid l1lcers in his n6firils;" a fa!fede .. 
• traCtpr,ftinking breath; a fieale~ of grain, the defea of foine limb; 
• a mixer of bad wares 'U,ith goad,. fome: redundant member; , 

5 ~.' • A ftealc;ro~ dre1l,"ed grain, dyfpepfia; a fiealerof holy words, 
• Dr an ,unauthotized reader. iJf~ tht Jeriptures, dutnbnefs; .a fiealer of 
• dothes, leprofy; a horfeftealer, lamenefs; 

52.' C The' :ll:ealer of a 'lamp, :total blindnefs; the mifchievous ex
'tinguither of i~, .hlindnefs in one eye;' a delighter in hurting fentient 
• creatures, perpetual' il1n~fs'; 30.1 a~ulterer, windy f~elling in,his limbs: 

5;J. C Thus, according to the diveruty ofaclions, are born men de
I 'fpi1i=d by the good,:ll:upid, dumb; blind, 'deaf, and deformed. 

54. C Penance, there(ore, muft invariably be performed for the fake 
~ of expiation .;. Crnce they, who have, not expiated their fins, will again 
• fpring to birth witli difgracefu~ marks • 

. ,55.~' KILLINGJ1.JJr.4hmen~ drinking forbidden -liquor, ftealing gold 
• from a prieft, adultery ~ith the wife of a father, natural or fpiritual~ 
• and aifociatillg with fuch as commit thofe offences, wife legiOators 

. 'md 
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• C' mut1:de~lar:e to be crime$ 'in the highefl: degree, in reJPeE1 of tiJaje after 
C mentioned, but lifs ihan incejl in a direEl,liize,andflme others. 

56. " FALS'1i boa,fl:ing of a high tribe, malignant informatIon, before 
.f the king, of a' criminal who. .muft.foifir -dedth, and. {alfelyaccufing a 
, fpiritual preceptor, are crimes in 'theflcond pegree, and nearly equal 
• to killing a Brahmen. ' 

_ 57. ' Forgetting the' texts, of fcrip\ure(fuowing contempt of the 
c Ye~, giving falfe: cvidencewit/iout abpd moti'IJe, killing a friend, with ... 
Cout malice, eating things prohibited, .Qr, Jrpm. t~eirmanff!ft ;mpurity~ 
C unfit to be tafted, are fix crimes nearly equal to drinking fpirits; but 

<c~ jerjilrj II1}d homicide require. in attociou.f .cafls.,the harjhejl txpi~tioTi~ 

58. C To appropriate a . thing depofited or lent for ,!, tim~, _al~umall 

, creature, a horfe, precious metals, a field, a diamond, or any other 
C gem, :is. ~ear1y equal toftealib.g· the go,d o(a,Br,ah1f1en. 

, 

5g. C Carnal commercewitb n{ter:; J>y the fame m<?ther, with little, 
• girls, with women of the loweft mixed clafs,or with the wives at a 
, friend <?r of a fon, the wife muft· confider as nearly equal to a viola .. 
, .' tion of the paternal bed. . ., 

, ... 

~ri. C SLAYING ,a'bull or cow, ·'(acrifici~g:.what. Qught not to be fa., 
iI crificea,' adultery,feIling ,cne.fdf,; :def<:rting a;pre~~ptor ,. a: mo~her, 
I a father, or a fon,. on:littirig to read the. fcriptun::,· and negle~_ of the. 
I fires prefcribed by the Dhermaf3.ftra only, . 
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, ,(}2. 'Defiling a daI?lfel, 'u{ury, 'want of perfea,chaftity in a ftudent. 
, fell\ng a holy pool or garden, a wife'~ or a child, 

63'. J Omitting the (acred invefiitute, abandoning a kinfman, teach: 
,i ing t.he Pldn for hire, learning it f~om a hired teacher, felling com
:" modi ties, 'thato~ght not to'be rol~, 

, 
64. C Working in mines of any fort, engaging ill dYRes, IJriJges, or 

C otbet great ~mechanical,lworks, {poiling medicinal plants ',epetJtedly, 
, 11 fubfifiing by the harlotry of a wife,oifering facrifices and preparing 

, char~s tO, .defiror 'the innocent, 

65'. ' Cutting. downgreen'ttets ((}rl firewood, performing. h~ly rites 
c with a felfilh view merely, and eating prohibited food once witcout 4 
- 'prroiousJe.fign" ' 

60. 'NegleCtil1g to'keep up the confec:rated~fire" freding (lizy 'lJalua
, IJle' thing b¢des go/J, nonpayment of the three debts, application to, 
e the books of a falfereligion,andexceffive attention, to. inufick or 

• dancing, 
.;'1. f .~ 

67. ' Stealing grain, bafe metals, or cattle, fam'iliarity /;y ihe twice· 
~ born with'women, who have drunk inebriating liquor, killing without 
, 'malice a w~man, a SUdI'4, Ii Paifya, or a' Cfoiltriya, and denying a 
4 future fiate 'Of r~wards ~nd 'pl,lniibments, are: all .crimes in the" third 
"degree, '!Jut higher. or UJwe1'! acc~rJing 'to CiTcumjlanfes ... 
-' . . , 

, 6S.' GIVING pain to a B~ahmen, fmelling at any fpirituous liquor 
4 or allY tpingiextremely fitiJ~anJ un6c to ,be {melt, :cheating, andun
• natural 'ptactices 'with'~' male, are confi€lered; as caufing a: 10fs" of 
, clafs. .. ~j • .,' ;;!:, .: 

Og. 'To 
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Og. 'To .kill an afs, a .horfe, a camel, a deer, all elephant, a goat, 
, a iheep, a fi1h, a fnake, or a .buffalo, is ,declared an offence, which 
, degrades the killer to a .mixed tribe. 

70. c. ACCEPTING. prefents from defpicable men,)llegal traffick,. at
, tendance 011 a StUra mafter, and fpeaking falfehood, muftbe conti

• dered as c~ufes of excluGon from focial repafts. 

71 'KILLING, ~ll infeCt, {mall or large~ a worm, ora bird, eating 
, what has been. brought in the fome "aftet with fpirituous liquor, freal
, ing fruit, wood, or flowers,'and great perturbatiQn of mind on trifling 
, occaGons; are offences which caufe .defilement. 

72.' You ~all'now be complete1y.inftruCted iIi thofe penances, by 
•. which all the .fins juft mentioned are expiable. 

73. • IF a Brahmen have killed a man of the facerdotal clafs, without 
, maliceprepenJe, thejlayer heing far Juperior to the flain in good fJualitier, 
r he muft himfelf make a hut in a (oreft .and dwell in it twelve whole 

, .. " 

, years, fubfifting on alms for the purification :ofhis loul,. ·p1acingnea'r 
, him, as a token of his crime, the flul/ of th'e .fIain, if he CtlTl prOt:tl:nit,o,., 
'if not, any human flu/I. The time of penance for the three lower cla.lfes 
'mujJ hetwentyfour,thirtJ fix, ·aTl~forlJ eight,·Y'IJTS. 

74. ' Or, ifthejlayer he of .the:mililartc¥, he may voluntarilycx.:. 
, pofe himfelf as a mark to archers, who know his intention j or, ac
, cording 10 circumjlances, may caft bimfelf headlong thrice,- ·Of' . even 
, till he .die, into blazing fire. . 

75. ' Or, if he he a king, and Jlew (J prie.fl without malice or k..nf!'1likJge 
t of his daft, he may perform, . with prefents of great wealth, one. of the 

, following 
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.' following la5=rifices; ari AJwamldha, ora S'ltJetjit, . ora tHjava, or an 

.' 4bhfji't, oraVywajit, or a crrivr'tt, or an Agnijhtut. 
\ . 

7 6.' Or, to 'expiate the guilt of killing a prieft without knowing h,m 
~, ana withouidejign, the killer m~y walk on a pilgrimage a hundred 
., ,iianas, repeating any ~ne of the Yldal, eating barely enough to fuf
, taill life, and keepicg his organs ill perfea fubjeClion ; 

'77'.' Or,4fin that cafl·thejlayer be unlearned but rich, he may 'give a~l 
." his. property to fome Brahmen learned. in the Ylda, or a {ufficiency of 
~ wealth· for :hls life, or a, houfe.and furniture to /;old wht1e he lives: 

78. C Or, eating only fuch wild, grains as are offered to the gods, he 
" may .walk. to the head t!f the river SarafwatT. againft' the courfe of the 
, fheam; nr, fubfifting on very little food, he may thrice repeat the 
" ·whole collection of VIdas, or the Rzch,ytJjujh, and Samano 

19. "Or, his .hair .being 'fuorn, he may dwell near a town, or on 
... pafrureground for cows, or in fome holy place, or at the root of ~ 
.c facred .. tree, taking .pleafure III doing good to cows and to Brah-
4 mens; 

-
80. 'There, for' th.e.prefervation of a .cow or a Brahmen, let him 

c inftant(y abandon life; fince the preferver of a cow or_ a Brahmen 

.' atones for the crime' of k;i1ling a prieft: 

81. • Or, by attempting afleaft three times forcibly to recover from 

• rObbers the property of a' Brahm.en, or by recovering it in one of his 
, attacks, pr even by lofing his life in the attempt, he atones for his 
A • cnme .. 

~2. 'Thus, 
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-8.2. 'Thus, continually firm in religious aufl:erity, chafte as a ftudent 
• in. the firfl: order, with his mind intent on virtue, he may expiate 
• the guilt of und¢gnedly killing a Brahmen, after the twelfth year has 
" ·expired. 

83. ' Or, if o·virtuous Brahmen unintentionollykill onotheri. 'lDhoIJad 
I no good quality, he may atone for' his guilt by proclaiming it in an af
• fembly of priefts and military men, at the facrifice of a norfe, and by 
, bathing with other Brahmens at the clofe of the facrifice :: 

84-. I, Brahmens are declared to be the bafis, and CJhatriyas the {uml11it. 
I of the legal fyftem: he, therefore, expiates ~s offence by fully pro

_. claiming it in fuch an an-embly. 

85. 'From his high birth aione, a Brahmen is an objeCt: of venera
I tion even to deities: his declarations to mankind are decifive evi
I dence; and the redo itfelf confers on him that charaCler. 

86. -'Three at leaft, who are leamect ill the PMa, 1hould be af-· 
, fembled to declare the proper expiation for the fin of Ii prid/,. !Jut,fo,..-
• the three other claj[es, the number mtljl be douO/ed, tripled, and quadru-
• pled:' what they declare 1hall be an'. atonement for"finners;,nnce:the. 
I. words of the leat:ned give purity. 

8'1. '\Th~sa Brahmen" who has performed:one-:of.the preceding e~-, 
• piations; according to the circumflilnces of the·-homicide imJ the charac
e lers Of the peifons killed and killing, with his -whole. mind fixed on GOD,. 
I purifies his foul, ,and removes the guilt of flaying a man of his own c1afs: 

88. ' He muft perform. the fame. penance for killing an·embryo, tbe 
• fix of which -iDos unknown" b~t whofe, patents. were- jacerdota!;::or a. 

- I military 
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'; military ora commercial ImJ.n· emplG!yed in a' f~rifice, or a B-rJhmm) 
., woman,. wh() ,has bathed after temporary dncleann.efs ; , . . 

sg. ' And the fame for giving falfe. evidence in a cai!fe concern/ng Inll 
, or gold or preci~us commodities, and fora.ccufing his preceptor un
i juftIy, and for. appropriating, a depofit, and for killing the wife of a 
" prie:f.t; wh~ keep,S. a· con.fecraied fire, or for fla yiug 'a friend. 

go. C Such is the atonement ordained, for killing a prieft without 
C malice; but for killing a Brah1fzen with maliceprepenfe, this is no 
c expiation: th'e:termej'twe/ve ),earsmujl be douMed, or, if tht'cafl 'Was 
c IltrO~i(Jui, ihe.,tzrirJerer mujJ aClual1y. die in jlames orin battle. 

. , 

{)1. '4NY twiceborn man, who has intentionally drunk fpirit of rice, 
e through pervetfe: delilfioll, of mind" may drink more fpirit in flame, 
, and atone fot: his. offence by feverc;ly burning his body; 

g2. ' Or he may drink boiling hot, until he die, the urine of a' cow, 

c or pure water, br milk~ or clarified butter, or juice expreffed from 
.. cowdting : -

93. ,·:Or, ifhetafled it-unknowingly, he may expiate. the fin of drink-
• C ing fpirituousliquor, by eating only fome broken rice or .grains of tila, 
, from which oil :has . been extrafled, once every night for a whole 

,. year, wrapped in coarfe'vefuire of hairs from a cow's tail, or fitting 
, unclothed in his haufe, wearing his locks and ,beard uncut, and putting 
, out 'the' ftagof a t~vcm.keeper~ • 

g4. c Since the fpl~it. of rice is dfllilled from. the Mala, or filthy 
, refufc; of' the grain, and fince Mala is alfoa name for fill, let no 
, . Brahfflen; Cjhatriya, or Yafljiz drink that fpirit. 

05. ' Inebriating 
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g5. • lnebri~ting liquor may be confic,ter~4 ilsof~h.re~ principal f9rts;' 
·f tha.t e"tracted ·from d~egs of fugat, that ~~tr~aed,fro~ bruifed rice, 
, and that extracted from the flowers of the Madbuc4" ~s one. fo are 
~ all J'they thall not be tafred by the chief of the twice born. . 

\ ,- , . 

ott ~ Thefe liquors, ancl cight ot,her fort$,with~ flelh of animals, 

'- and 4'javQ, the moft pernicious beverage, pr(P4red with narcotick 
"'prug!, are (wallowed it the; j\1Tlcates qf Yacfoas" /?-{1cjhafo.l? ~nd j>i
. • }i1chas:- 'theythall I)ot, ther~fore~ be ,taft~d by ~ :pr4hmcllJ whQ. f~eJs 
" on clarified butter offered to gods. . _ . 

·07. I A Bra!;f/1m, ft.upc;fiecl by dnmkennefs, might fall Pfl fomething 
, very itnpure, ot might cvt;n, wheA intoxicated. prOnOUll<fe a fecret 
, phrafe ,of the Peda, or ~ight do fame' other aCt. which ollgh~' PQt to 
C be done. 

'~8, 'Wben th~ divin~ fpirit, or ,lJe light if "ply ~n(Jw/e4ge, wpich 
f. has been 'infuf~d UltO).i~ body,ha,son{::c be~q rpfil~kJed with any in

c toxicatlt;lg liquor, ~ven .bi$ Pfi~ftly ~haJaCle1-" le'!-ves 1:lim, ;md,he finks 
, to the ]o~ degree .of a Sfldra. . 

- -
gg", Tau,$ have be~.n promulgated the yarwu§ IJ1Q4e~. of ~,xpi~~i9n ,foe 

, drinkmg fpirits ;' 1 willl}~~t pn)po~lJ1~ th~ ,t9n.t:II].§n~ for fteaJ,ing ~he 
• gold of a prieft to the amount of a fuverna. 

100. , fb, wlio.has pl),rloille4,tbe. gold pfa Br4hm.en, (Ilufr pa~en 

, to tb~ l<.ing,· aqd proclaim his p:ffince; ~ddj,l)g, C,' rpfli~ 0»- Q1~ the 
" pUlli!bment Ql,l<1 to roy crime/'. 

101. ' Then !hall the king himfelf •. taking fn?II) h,i~~" Jronmace, 
• whicb the criminal mufl bear on his jhou/der, {trike him with it once; 

. vo:t,. III. . 3.H ' and 
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'. and by that ftroke, wlJetlzer lJe die or /Je only left as dead. the thief is rc. 
e le~fed from fin : _ a BralJmen by .rigid penance' alone 'can expiat~ that 

" offence; anotlJer twiceliorn man ,may affo, perform Jueh a penance at his 
, 'eleCtion. 

102. c The twiceb~rn man, who defires to reJllove Dy auftere Clevo
" -tionthe taint' caufedby ftealing gold,muft perform in a forea, 

C covered with a mantle of rough bark, the penan~e /Jifore ordained for 
« him, who without malice prepenft has killed a Brahmen. 

103. 'By thefe expiations may't~e t~iceb9rn atone for the guilt of 
"ftealing gold from_ a prieft; but the' fin of adultery with the wife 
• of a father, natural or JPiritua/, they muil: expiate by the following 

- , . 
" penances. 

104. 'HE, who knowingly antlaC1ually has defile~ the wife of his 
, -father, foe /Jeing if the fame -cl'!ft, muft _ exte~d 4i!Dfelf on a heat~d 
, iron bed, loudly proclaiming his guilt; and, there embracing the red. 
C hot iron image of a woman, he Jhall atone for his crime by death J 

105. ' Or, having himfelf amputated, his penis and fcrotum, and 
'&holding them in 'his 'fingers, he may walk in a...direCl, path- tQwar~ , 
C the fouthweft~or ."the region of N IB.RlTI,- until he fall dead' 011 the 

• ground: 

" 10()~ " Or, ff he had. mtJIaken her for another 'Woman, he, may perform 
• ,'for a whole y~ar, with intenfe application 'of mind, the penance p;J
, japatya, with part o( a bed, fir 'a human /Jone, in his hand, wrapped in 
, vefiure of coarfe'bark, letting his hair and bear~ grow, and living 
, in a defected foref!: -

107. 'Or, 
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107. C Or, if foe waJ of a lower daft anti a corrupt woman, he; may 
• expiate the fin of violating the beQ of his father, by continuing the 
, penance chantlrJyana for three months, always moI;tlfying his body 
~ by eating only foreft herbs, -or wild grains boiled in water. 

108. ' By the preceding penances may finnerso( .the two higher 
, degrees atone for their guilt; and the lefs offenders m~y expiate theirs 
# by the following aufterities. 

log. c' HE, whQ has committed the fmaller offence of killing a cow 
, without malice, m\lfr drink for the firfr month barleycorns boiled foft 
• in water ; his head muff be lhaved entirely; and, covered with the 
• hide'iftheJlain cow, he mufr fix his .abode 0~1 her late pafrure ground: 

110. 'He may eat a moderate quantity of wild grains, but without 
C any factitIOUS faIt, for the next two months a,t the time of each fourth 
.. repafr, on the, twning· if e'Very ficontl Jay; ~egularlybathing in the 
" urine of 'cows, and keeping his members under controul: 

] 11. 'All day he mufr wait on the herd, and frand q?affing the dufr 
,I raifed ~y their lJoqfs; at night, having fervilely attended and frroked 
'. and faluted them, he muft furround them,with a,fence, and fi~ near 
• to guard them: 

n2.,C Puce' and free from paffion, he mufr frand, while they frand. 
, follow them, ,when they move together; and lie .down by them, 
, when they lie down: 

, . 
113. '.Shou14 a cow-be tick or terrified by tigers or 'thieves, or faU. 

I :Of frick in mud, he mufr relieve her by all poffible means: 

114. ,C Ia 
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1I4~ 'Ill heat, in rain, or ill' cold. or while_the blaft furioufly rages, 
,c let\him not feek. his 'Own 1helter, without nrfi: llreltering the cows to 

I. the utmofi: of his power . ' , - . 

115. ' Neither ill his own haufe, or field, or floor for treading out 
_ • grain, nor in thofe of, any other perfon, let. him fay a word of a cow, 
4. who eatscorfl or Krqfi,,1()r 'Of a calf, who drinks mil/a 

1,16. ' By waiting all a herd, according to thefe rules, for three 
«months, the flayer 01 a cO\y atones f<;)r his guilt; 

t 1'. 'But, his pellance being· performed, he ,muil: give ten cows 
, : and a :p'llU;Of:, his :ftock not being fa large, muft deliver all he 

. , poifeifes, to fuch as beft know t}.le PUa. 

118. C Tax preceding penances, or that called·thana'raJana~ mu1l be 
c performed for the abfolution of -all twiceborn men, who have com. 
, mitted fins .'of the lower 'orthird degree; except thofe. who. have in .. 
C curred the guilt of an livaclrna j 

:110. ' But he, who has bet~me.Avac;rn;, muft facrifice '(I "lack or a 
- ·oneeyed afs, ~y way of a meatoffering to N IRlllTZ, patrond's of th, 
~ fluthwejl, bi night in a place where four w*ys meet: -

120 • .- Let him <laily offer to her in fire. the fat of that afs, and, 
. 'at the dofe of the ceremony, let him offer clarified butter, with the 
_ ' holy text Sem and fa forth, to PAVANA, .to INDllA, to VRiHAs"ATr. 

c and to AGNZ, regentl '!f wz"d, clouds, 'I plane~, and fire. 

121. 'A v91untal"y effufioll, nBtur.a11y or otherwye, of that which 
, may produc~ a man, by a twiceborn youth during the time of his 

, fiudentiliip,. 
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, fiudentfhip, Dr ~ifore. marriage, ,has been pronounced avacirlla. or a 
, .violation .of the rule 'pn:fcribed for the firjl order, by Cages, who 
, knew the whole fyftem of duty, and uttered the words of the,Vldli.· 

122. 'To the four deities of purification, MA'RUTA, INDRA, VRiuAs

! PATI, AGNi, goes.an the divine light, which the reda had imparted. 
, .from the ftudent, who commits the foul fin ovacirlUZ; 

123. 'Brit, this crime having aCl:ualIy been committed, he muft go' 
'begging to feven houfes, clothe~ only with the hide of the focrificed 
, afs, and' openly proclaiming his aCt:: 

124. 'Eating a fingle' meal begged froin them, at the regular time 
c .of the day, .that is, ill the morning or evtTling, and. bathing eachda, at 
, the three flvonaJ, he thall ,be .abfolved from his guilt 'at the end, of, 

• one year. 

J2.5~. "HE, who has voluntarily committed allY CUl. which caufes 
'a lofs ,of ~la{S, muft perform the tormenting penance, thence' called 

• pntapana J' or the prJjJpat,a, if ,be offended i~voluntarily. . 

12(5. ' FOR .fins, which degrade to a mixedc~afs, or :exclude from 
, fociety, the finner muft have recourfe to the IunlZT' e¥piation chan
'drJ,ana for one month: to atone for aCl:s, which occalion defilement, 
C .he muft fwallow llothi~g for three days but hot barleygruel. 

127~ • FOR'killing intentionally a "Virtuous m~n of the military clafs, . 
• the penance muft be a fourth part of that ordained for killing a priefr ; 
• for killing a YafJja~ only an eighth i for killing a, 'Sudra, who 'had 
• b,e.n confrant' in dffcharging his duties, a fixteenth part ~ 

128. ' But, 
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128: 'But, if a BrJhmen kill f1 Cjhatriya without malice, he muft, 
, .affer a full performance of his' religi<?us rites,. give the priefts one 
c. bull together with a thoufaud cows; . 

, .. 
. 120 • . ~ Or he may perform for three years the penance for flaying a 

'Brdhmen, mortifying his organs ~f fenfatial~ and affion, letting his 
., hair grow long, and living remote fro~ the town, with the root ofa 
, tree for his manfion~ 

130. 'If he kill without malice a Yaflja, who had a: goad moral 
C character, he may perform the fame penance far one year,. or give 
, the priefrs a hundred 'cows and a bull : 

131. C For fIx months Inuft he perform this whole penance,. if 
C without intention he kill aSudra; or he may give ten white cowS' 
c and a bull to the priefrs. 

132. ' If· he kill by ddign a cat, or an ichneum~n, the bird C/;4foa, 
, or:a frog, a dag, a lizard, an owl, .or a crow, .. he muft perform th~' 

.• ordinary penance required for the death of a Sudra, that is, the c/)(In
e drdyana: 

133. ' Or,.if·hekill one of them. tin4eJignedly, he may drink nothing 
C but milk for three days and nights, or each nig/;t walk a yogan, or 

" t/;rice bathe in a river~ or G]ently repeat 'the text on the divinity of 
, water; that is; if he be dfabled by real i1!firmity from peiforming t/;t 

, jitfi mentioned penances, he may /Jove recofirye to the next in order. 

134.' A Brdhmen, if he kill a. fnake, muft give tf) fime pridJ a hoe, 
, or ironheaded flick; if an eunuch, a load of riceftraw, and a mtljha of 
, lead;' , 

135. • If 
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135. ''If a boar; a pot of clarified butter; jf the bird tittiri, a bona 
'of tila feeds: if a parrot, a fteer two years old; if the waterbird 
, crauncba, a fteer aged three years: 

13 O. " I~ he kill a goofi, or a ~henicopteros, a beron, 'or cormorant, 
, a bittern, a peacc;>ck, an ape, a hawk, or "a -Jute, he muft give a 'cow 
,. to fome Brabmen: 

'. 137. ' If he kill a horfe, "he mull: give a. mantle; if an elephant, 
, fivebla~kbulls; if a goat or a iheep, one bull; if an .afs, a c~lf onc- . 
, year old: 

138. 'If he kill a carnivorous wild beaft, he mull: give a cow ~ith 
" "abundance of milk; if a wild beall: not carnivorous, a fine heifer; 
, and a'raClica of -gold, if he flay a camel: . 

13g •. , If he kIll a womc1n of anyclaji caught in adultery, -he mull: 
, give as an expiation, in the diretl: order of the four clalfes," a le~
, thernpouch, a bow, a goat, . and a iheep. 

140.' Should .3. l1rllhmen be unable to expiate by gifts the fin. of 
, killiliga fnake and the reft, he mu~ atone ~or his guilt by perform- " 
, ,ing,· on each occafion, the penance pi-Ojapatya. 

141. ' For the flaughter of a thoufand fmall ·animals wpich have 
, bones, or (or that of bone~efs animals enow to fill a ~art, he muft 
, perform the 'cbandrayana, or common penance for killmg a Sudr.a ; 

. 142. C But, fot killing boned an~mal~, he muft alfo give fome . trifle, 
• as a pan a: of copper, to a .Brahmen: for killing thofe without 'bones, 
, he may be abfolved by holding his breath, at tbe clofl of bis pe.nance, 

- 'w~ 
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"while he thrice repeats the gJ)'airl with its /;ead, the pranll'Va, and 
,'c ~t~ 'V),dhr'ltis., 

143. ' For cutting once without malice trees yielding' fruit, thrubs, 
,'. with many crowdedfrems, creeping: or climbing plants~ Of fuch as 
• grow again when cut" if they we're' in bloffom when helzurt them, he 

, . ' 

, mufr repeat ,a hundred, texts of the Ylda. ' 
, -

144. ' For-killing infed's of ~ny fort' bred in rice or other grains, or 
• ,thofe bred in honey or other fluids", or thofe bred ill' fruit or flowers,. 
c eating clarified butter is a full expiation. 

145. ' If:a mall'cut, wantonly and for no good ,purpofe" Iuch graffes 
, 'a:s are cultivated; orfuch as rife in the fordt fppntaneoufly, he mufi: 
, wait on a ,cow fo~ one da y~, nourithed by milk aro~e. . ' 

, , 

146. ~ By thefe penances may mankind atone for the fin of injuring 
, fentieht creatures, whether committed by defign or through imidver
, tence: hear now what penances are prda~ned {or eating o~ 'drinking 
, what ought not, to be tafred. 

l-i7. ' lIE, who drinks undefignedly ~y Jpirit ,but tluztof rice, may 
c beabfolved -by a llew illveftiture ~ith the facrificial' firing: even fo~ 
, drinking intentionally the weaker fort! iffpirit, a penance extending 
r to death mufr not (as the IFlW iS,now fixed) be prefcrib~d. 

148 .• 'For drinking ~ater which, bas frood in a velrel, where 
, fpirit of rice or any other fpirituous liquor had been kept. he mufr 

" {wallow' nothi~g, for nve days and ni~hts, but _the pJan~ flnc'hapufhpl 
~'boi1ed in milk: 

14g. 'If 
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14g.& If he itOllCb 'anyfpirituous ,iiquor, or give any away, ·or ae
• cept any 41" due form, .(J;'; witb tDimlu" or drink water left" by a. Sudrtl, 
e he J;Ill,dl; JwaUow nOthing, for three JaYI and nights, hutcN/a:-grals 
• boiled in water. 

150 • . c Sl10uld a Br4hme~1 wJl(~ has- once; tailed #le holy jui~e of the 
e moonplant, even fm~ the, I>reatll-Pf a 111"'1} whQ hjls~ ~ee-Cl pri~king 
C fpirits, hemuft remove the taint by thrice repea~ing the gallZtr" 
• while he fupprefi'es his breath in waters and by eating clar:,ified but· 

• . tel: aft~tthaf cfremon,. " 

151. 'IF any of the three; twjc<:bor~c1:afi'~ have tailed Wl~now· 
• ingly human ordure or urine, or any' thing that hall. touched [pi
~ rit1,Jou~ 1iquo~I.,t~1· ~u.ft,aft(r. (lpcna,nce, .~ g~rt "new. with ~the 
C ~acrifici~ ,thread; 

j 

152. C But, in fuch new invefriture of the twiceborn, the partial tOll-

~ fure;.thc; ~one. ~h.~~aff'"the.p~titi911.~f;fl~.and the. ftriCl .t:\;lJe~ of 
, ahftinence,. need not be ren<;w.e~ 

153~ , SHOULD one of them eat the food of thofe perfons, with 

• .. who,m -h~ ought never ,to ~at.ot. foed left by a woman or Cl Sudt'a,,, or 
'1Uly prohibited fieth.,. he 'muft drink 'barleygru<:t only for feven .JaYI 
c and nights. 

154. C If a Brahmen drink {we,et liquon turned acid, or afrringent 
, juices from impure fruits,. he 'b~comes un~lean,. as; long as thofe 'ffuids 
, rfimain undigefted. 

15Ji. 'Any twicebOrn.man, who !JJ4cci'en!.ha~ tafted the dung or 
." urine ~£a tame: boar , ~n~, a. :camel;: a.1hakal,.. an ape,.' ora crow~ . 
, muft perform the penance tiuJ,!dt'oyaNa: . 

VOL. III. 8 I 156. c If 
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150. ' if he tafre driedflefumeat, ormufurooms :rifing from: the 
': g~oulld, or, any thing brought from 'a .1laughter-houfe, though he 
.' knew not whence it came, he '1nufi: perform the fame penance. 

157. ' For/mowing" eating the flefu of carnIvorous bealts, of town
, boars, of camels, of gallinaceous birds, of human creatures, of crows, 
',or ,of affes, the penance laptdcrich' hra, or /Jurning and /e'lJere, is the 

, ' only.atonement., 

158. 'A Brahmen, who, before he has completed' his theological 
, ftudies, ,eats food at monthly obfequies to one ancejlor, muft faft.. three 
, days ant/nights" and lit- in ' watet, a day:' 

15g. ' But a: frudent·in theology, who. at any: time-unknowingly taftes 
, honey or flefu, mufi: perform the .loweft penance, or the prajJpafJa~ 
, and proceed 'to finilh his ftudentfhip. 

160. ' Having eate~whathasbeen left by a cat, a crow, a moure, a 
, dog; or an ichneumon, or :what has even been touched by a loufe, he 

.• muft drink, /J'oiled in water, the plant IJrahmqfu'lJerchaIJ. 

. , 

i (h~ 'By die'man, who feekspurity of foul, ,no forbidden food mull ' 
',be tafted: what he'has' unClefignedly fwallqwed he muil: inftantly 
• vom~t up, ~r muft purify himfelf with fpeed by legal expiations. ' 

, 162. ',' Such, as hav.e been declared, are the various penances for eating 
I prohibited food:' hear now 'the law of penance for anexpiatiori of theft • 

• 
·163. 4 THE chief of the twicebor~l, having voluntarily frolen fuch 

, property, as grain, ra writ"': dre1I."ed,. 'from the houfe' of another Brah
, men,ihall' be abfolved 011 performing the. penance prajapatya for a' 

'. , wb~le year; 
.104. 'But 
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104. ',But the penance chandrayana mull: be performed for fl:ealing a 
• man, woman, or-child" for {eizillg a field," or a houfe, or for taking, 
~ the waters' of an enclofedpool or well. 

HM.' Havillg taken goods of little value from the houfe of another 
• mall, he mull: procure abfolutioll by performing the penance fanla";.. 
• pana; having firfitell:ored,ar the penitent thief a/wap mufl, the goods 
, that he fiole. . 

100. 'For taking what may be ~aten, or what may he fipped, a car
, riage, a bed, or a feat, roots, flowers, or fruit, an atonement may 
• be maae by fwallowing the five' pure things produced from' a cow, 
, Drmiik" Gurds, /Jutter, 1Jrine~dung: 

107. ' For fiealing gra/s, wood,or trees, rice in the huik, inolaffes, 
• cloth or leather; fiih, or' other animal food~ a: firia: faft mufi be kept 

.' three, days and.t~teenights. 

lOS. ' FO.r ftealinggems, pearls, coral~ copper, filver, iron, bra£S, 
• orfione, nothing but broken .rice 'muft be fwallowed for twelve 

• days; 
.,' ,. .' " 

109. _ ,. And nothing but milk for three ~ays, if cotton, or fille, or 
, wool had been "fiolen; or .abeafi either'with cloven or uncloven hoofs, 
, or a bird, or perfumes,- or medicinal herbs, or cordage. 

170. 'By thefepenance.s may a twiceborn man at~ne for the 
C_ guilt of theft; but the following aufterities only- can remove the 
"fin.of.carnally approaching thofe, who m-,iftnot be carriallyap

. I proached. 
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,1 7.1.~ .> HE,. who. lias wafted hi\i manly fuength witli fifrers' by' the 
'. fame 'womb .. with the wives of his friend or of his fon, with girIg. 
, unHei the age of puberty, ~t\ -with - women' of the loweft claffes,. 
, mufr ·perform the penance ordained for defiling the bed of a pre
, ceptor:: 

17:2.· (, _He~ who has. carnally :k~own. the daughter. of his pa~ernal 
, aunt, who is almojl-equal to a fifter, .or the daughter of his maternal 
'aunt, or the daughter of his maternal uncle, who;i a nea~ kinfmall, 
'; m,u:fi; perform ',the ch4ndrayanat or IUf}ar penaNre J 

, 
\ , 

. 173 .. 'No man, of fenfe would take ()~e o( tbofe~ three as his wif~:, 
• they 1hall not be taken in marriage by ,eafon.of theirconfanguinity j 
'.and he,wh6 marries any one of them, falls deep intojin. 

·lZ1- '1I~, 'who:1.laswafted,.what. might.have produced II. man, witlr 
, female brute animals, with a woman d\lfing her courfes, OJ; in anY' 
, but the. natural part, or in water, muftperform the penance Jan
• :tapana: for· a lJejlial as with (J; cdw> the jenance mUflIJ~ for:mo"re fl-

. . 
' . . 'Vert.l 

I 
, 

. 175.' A twiceborn man, dallying lafciv.ioufiy with a male in any 
~. pltZte. ortJI any. time,; or with a; femalein.31carciage· drawn by. bullocks, 
·;011 in water, or by day,fliall be degraded,; andmuft bathe himfeI£ PUb';' 

• ,lick" with his. apparel. . 

17 G~ 'Should a Brahmeii carnally know a 'womau of the ClztirJda14 or 
.. MlIch'ha:. tribes, or tafrc~eir food~ ~r accept a gift from them,. he
:L lofes his·own.a1aIS, ffhe aEledunlmowinglJ; or~ i/.bo'Wing",.-finks. tcf 
• a level with them. 

111. c A 
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111.' A wife, exceffively ,corrupt,' let her nuLOand confine' to, one 
• apartment; and ~oDtpel'her to perform the pehanco ordainediot a' 
, man, who has,cotnmi~ted adUltery: 

178. C If, having been folicited by a mali of htrowri. clafS; 1he 
c. again be defiled, her expiation muft be .the 'penance prajapatyfl added 
c' to the chandrayana. 

170~ ''J:he guilt of a Brahmen, who has dallied a whole night with 
, a Chandali woman,. he may remove in three years by fubfifting on 
, alms, _and inceIfantly repeating the gayqtr} w:ith other myftetious 
, texts. 

l80. C Thefe penances have· been declared' for' finriers or fout forts,' 
c thoft who hurt fintient creat~res, tho.fo who eat prohibited food, thqfe 
• who commit tlJeft,atld thqfo who are 'guilty of IoJcroioufoefs,: hear now 
• the prefc:ribed expiatiOil for fuch, as hold' any mtercourfe witli de-' 
c graded' offended. 

, 

18,1. C HE, who affociates himfelffor'o~e year with a fallen finner, 
• falls like him i not by 1acrificing, reading the reda, elt eontiatling 
, affinity withhilli, jince' /;j thofe ails iJe lofts lJisclafi immediately, b~t 
• even by, ufing the fame carriage or fe3:t, . orb)" taKing hi's"food at the' 

• fame, board: 

" 182.' That man, who holds anintercourrc' with' iny one ~fthof~ 
• degraded offenders, m,uft perform, as an atonement'for .-ruch inter~ 
• courfe, the penance ordained for tllatfinner himfelf. , 

183. C Thefopindas andfomanMacas ora man degraded,Jor (icrline' 
. ' '., •. " • - '11..-

" ;n tlJe jirftdegree, muft' offer a'libation of water t() 'hi's manes,' aj if 
, ' , ht 
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, lzCl wert natuI'IlIJy:dead; out of the town, in the evening of fom~ ill

c.;a'1p~ci~us. 'd~y,~ as. the;~int~, '!(the ~o~n, ,his paternal kinfmen; his 
, ofl'iclatmg pneft, and hIS fpmtualgulde, bemg prefent. . . . 

18~. 'A female tlaye J,llufi: kjck -down ~ith her. foot an old pot filled 
,. witl~ ~ater, .wh~chha4 fir fha(P1Al'pofe .beenplaced ~owal'ds the fluth, 
e as if it were an oblation for the dead; and all the kinfmen, in t~e. 
, nearer and remoter degrees, .muft remain 'impure for a .daY and-a 

'. :~igh~: 

1.8,5. ' TheY' mull thenceforth defifi:'from {peaking to him" from fIt .. 
, ting in 'his ¢omp~ny, fi.·om delivering ~o him any in~erjted or ~ther 
, property, and from every civil or u(ual attention, as inviting himoll 

. '. J.!;e jirjl·dayof the year; fllu/ the like. . 

.. 1,80:,' His right. o~ pri.mogeniture, if he was an elder ~rothe,.; mu:1l 
, .be withhGlden from him,. and whateverperquifites arife from priority. 
• of birth: a youiiger . brother , excelling' him in virtue, mull appro. 
" priate the 1hare of the firfrborn. . ' 

.. 187. ' But,' vvhen he has performed his due penance, hi~ 'kinfmen 
c an~.he .muft throw down .a ~ew vdfet full of water, after having 
" .. bathed togeth~r in a pure pool : . . . 

188. ' "rhen muft he caft that vefi'el into the water; and, having en
~ tered his houfe, he may perform" as before~ all the acls incident to his 
• celation by blood.' . 

18g! C The fame ceremohy . mufi: be performed by the kindred even 
" of, women ,degraded, for who~: Clothes, drefi'ed rice, and wa~er muft 
,,'. be p~~vide~; and they muft dwell in huts 'near the fam~ly houfe. 
. . 'IgO .. " With 
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100. 'With fmners', whofe expiations: are unperformed, let not a 
, man tranfa~ bufinefs of any kind; but thofe,wh~ have performed 
c their expiations,. let him at no time ~eptoach : 

101." Let him not, howev~r, live with thofe, who have 11ain chil
, Aren',or 'injured their benefactors, or killed fuppliants for proteaion, 
C ,or put women to death~'even though fuch offenders have been legally 
, purified. 

102.- 'THOSE men of 'the twiceborn, cla1I'es, to whom t~e gayalr, 
'has not been repeated and e"xplained, according to Jaw, the afi"embly 
c muft caufe to perform three prJjapatya penances, and' aj'terr.JJards. -to, be 

- 'girt with the facrificial ftring ; . 

Ig3. ' And the fame' penance theymuft p'refcribe to fuch- twiceborn 
.- men~ as ate anxious to atone for fame illegal aCl, 01' a negleCt of the 
.' Ylda. 

~. 

- , 
. J 04. ' IF priefts ,.have accepted any property from bafe hands, they 

, may be 'abfolved by relinquUhing the prefents, by repeatmg'myfterious 

• texts, and by a& of deyo~ion:. 

1 gS. 'By three thoufand repetitioni of the gayalr} with mtenfe ap
, plication of mind, and by fubfiffing on milk only; fOI: 3i whole, month 
, in the pafl:ure of cows, a B-!ahmen,who has received any-gift from a 
• bad man, or a bad gift.fr0m any man, may be cleared from fin. 

1 g6. 'When he has been morti~ed by abffinence, and has returnedl', 

• from the pafturage~ let him bend low to the' other B~ahmens, who 
, muft thus interrpgate him: U Art thoa really defir~us, ,good man,_ of 
" -readmiffionto an equal~t'y with. us !" 
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107 ... -I. It' he :anfwer· in.. the affirmative. let him giv-e fame grafs to 
, ;t~ .cow,S, add <in the:place, made. pur,e by theU having eaten on it, 
, let the men of his clafsgive '~heir a1I'ent to his read.miffi~n • . 
. .108 •. ~R.E, who,ha's ,officiated at a fac:rifice for outcafts, or burned 
~, the ·c.orpfe"~fa ftranger, or performed rites. to deftroy the innocent, 
4· or ma.de: tlu: i1llpure, facri£.ce., called ,.Ahl1ZJ1,., may expiate his guilt by 
c three prOjapatya penances. . , • 

ilgg. ~ A ::rWICEBORNman, w.ho~ rejeCted a {uppliant for his pro
~teawn, ,~r taught theYlda 0/.1 a. farbiddenday,J,Day atone for his 
~offeJlce .by Juhfilli,og a whole year on 'barley alone. 

200 •. c HE, who h~s been, bitten by a d~g, a ihaKal, or an afs, by 
~':any carnivorous animat'frequelJting a town, by a man, a horfe, a 
~ .. cainel, OJ:, ~ boar, .may.be purified by flopping his. :breath during 0110 

., repetition of the galatrl • 

.20 1. ~ To. eat only':at the time of the flxth meal, or OIZ the t'lJCfJing·if 
~everjthir4·daJ, for;a month, to._ repeat a Stinhita'of the 1'lda", and to 
, .lpake eight oblations to fire; accompanied witb- eight holy texts,' are aJ~ 
, . ways an expiation for th.ofe, w hoare excluded l~om fociety at repafts. 

20.2: ~'Sl1011LD. a Br41zmm voluntarily afcend· a; carriage bor.neby 

~ came~ ordxawn. by affes .. or de{ignedl, bathe· quit~ nak~d, he may 
• be abfolved. by o'ne; fuppn~ffiQn of breath. whik he, repeats in his 

. . . 
~ mind the moft holy text.· 

203. ,,' HE, who has made any excretio1l9 being greatly pre1red, 

~. Gither 'without water '!lear.'hjm~ or·ill water, may be purified by bath .. 
'ing in his clothes out of town, ,and. by touching a. cow. 

204. 'FOil 
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'204. 'FoB. an omiffion of the aCls. which the Ylda commands to be 

.' confrantly pertor-med. and for a violation of the duties' prefcribed to a 
. . 
• houfekeeper, the atonement is faftiIig one day. 

205 •. C HE, who fays hulb or pilb to "a Brahmen, or thou tg a foperi()r, 
• muft immeJiateiy bathe, eat nothing for the refrof the day,and'ap-
• peafe him. by c1afping his feet with refpeClful falutation. 

206. 'For ftriking a Brahmen even with a Made of grafs.or tyIng him 
C by the neck with a cloth, or overpowering him in argument, and adding' 
, contempttious words, the offender muftfoothe him by falling profrrate. 

20'7. C An afi"aulter of a Brahmm, with intent to kill, thaH remain 

~ in hell a hundred years; for aClualIyihiking him with the like intent, 
C a thoufand : 

208~ ,'As many fmall pellets of dufl: as the.blood of a BrJhmen col;. 

, leas on the ground, fOr fo many thoufand. years mull·the lbedder'of 
, that bJood be tormented in hell. 

:20.g. ;For~ afimple a1rault, the firfr oi'common penance triull: be per

.". formed; for a battery, the third or 'very revere penance; but for fhed

., ding blood, without killing, both o£~thofe penances. 

'210.' -To remove the fins, for whIch no particular peJ;1ance has been 
• ordained; the afi"embly muft' award a fit expiation, confidering the' 
c ability of the finner to perform it, .and the nature of the fin. 

211. C THOSE penances, ~bjr which a: man may atone for his crimes, 
, I now"W ill defcribe to you; penances, which have been performed by 
.' . . , . 

C deities, by holrfages,· and by forefathers of the human race.' . 
VOL. III. 3x: ;n2~ • WHEN 
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212. 'WHEN a twiceborn man performs the common penance, Dr 
'. thf of PRAJA'PATI, ,he ~uil: for t~ree days eat ~nly in the morn-' 
, ing; f<;>r three days, only In theevemng J for three days, food unalked 
, but preflnted to him J and for three more days, nothi~g. 

213. ' Eatingfor a whole day the dung and urine of cows mixed with 
, curds, Ipilk, clarified but~er, and water boiled with'tlls'a-grafs, and 
, thenfafiing entirely for a dal and a night, is the penance called San
, to.pana, either fromthe tlevout man,SANTAPANA,or from tormentiizg. 

214. 'Atwiceborn man performing the penanc,e, called very fevere, 
• in re.fpeB of the common, mufi eat, as before, a fingle mouthful, or a 
, ball of rite as large as a hen's egg, for three times three days; ad.d for 
, the laft three nays,muft woolly abfiain from food. ' 

- -

215. C A Brahmen, performing the ardent penance, mull: {wallow' , -
• hothingbut hot water, hot milk, hot clarified butter, and hot fteam, 
, each of them for three 9ays fucceffively, performing an ablution and 
c mortifying all his me~bers. 

21'6. ' ~ total fail: for twelve days and nights, by a penitent with his 
, organs -controlled and his mind attentive, is, the penance named pa-
c raca, which expiates all degrees of guilt. - ' 

-21,7. ' If hediminilh his fOQd by one mouthful each day during the 
, dar~' fortnigh,t. eatingjifteen mouthfuls on the day of 'the oppojition, and . 
, increafe it in the }illite proportion, during the .bright fortnight, f4ling 

I , 

Centirelyon the day ofthrt tonjunBion, and perform an .ablution regularly at 
• funrife, noon, and funfet, this is the chand"ayana, or the lunar penance: . 

,218. 'Such is the penance called ant-Dtaped or narrow in the 11!iddle; 
, but" if he perform the barIey .. dhaped or 6roadin ,the midd/e, he mull: 

, obferve 
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• obferve the fame rule, beginning with the bright half month, and 
., k~eping under c~mmand his organs ,of aCiion and fenfe. 

21g. ,'To perform the lunar penance of analichor~t, he mull: eat 
« only ~ight mouthfuls ,bf foreLl: grains at noon for a whole month, tak
e ing care to fubdue his mind. 

220.' If a Brahmen eat only four mouthfuls at funrife, .and four at 
• funfet, for a monrh, ,keeping 'his organs controlled, he performs the 
• lunar penance of children. -

'221. ' He, who, for a whole month, eats no more than thrice eighty 
, mouthfuls. of wild grains, as he happens by any means to meet with 

« them, keeping, his ,organ's infubjeB:ion, than ~t~in' the fame abode 
, with the rege'!!t of the ,mo'on : 

222. c The eleven Rudra,s, the twelve A'dityas, the eight P afts" the 
'Maruts.,:or geriii of the .winds, and the feven greatR'ijhi;, have per
e formed this lunar penance as a fecurity from all evil. 

'223. ' The oblation if clarified butter to fire mufi 'every day be made 
, by the penitent himfelf, accompanied with. the mighty, words earth, 

" fly, iJea'Ven;, he mull: perfeCtly abftairi. from i~jury to fentient crea~ 
4 tures, from falfehood, 'from wrath, and from all crooke_d ways. 

224.' Or, thrice each day'and thrice 'each 'night for a month, the 
, penitent may plunge ,into water clothed in hjs mantle, and at no 
e time converfing with' a wor:nan, a StUra, ,oJ," an outcaft • . ' 

225. 'LET him be always in motion, fitting and rHing alternately, 
• or, if unable If) be Ih~s rejllejs" le~him fleep low on the ~are ground; 

, chafie 
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f 'challe"a!i afiudent of the "Peda, beari~g' the {acred' zone and lhiff, 
c th,owing reverence to his preceptor, !o the gods, and to priefis J 

, 226~C Perpetu~lly:rriu{1:' he repeat the. gaya/rt, ,and other pure texts 
, to the beft of his knowledge : thus in' all penances for abfolution from' 
C fin, muft, he vigilantly employ hiinfe1f. 

227. 'By thefe expiations are twiceborn men abfolved, whofe of';' 
, fences are publick,ly known, and aremifchievou.r lly their example; but 
C for fins n?t publick, the alfembly of priefis inufi award. them pe-: 
, nances, with holy texts and oblations to fire. 

" 

228.' C,By open' cohfeffion, 'by repentance; by devotion, and by read,.: 
~ ing' the fcripfure; a hnneT' may 'be releafed from his guilt,; or by 
, almfgiving, in cafe of his inability t~ perform the fither aSs if reli~ 
, gi'OR • 

.22g. ' In' proportion as. a man, who has commit.ted a fin, :lhall truly 
, arid. voluntarily 'corifefs it, fo <tar he is difengag~d 'from t~t offence,. 
, like a fnake fr~m his {lough ,; 

230. " And" in. proportion as his heart fincerely 10ath~s his evil deed~ . 
, fo far ihall his. vital fpirifbe freed from the taint of it; . 

231. 'If he commit fin, and .aClually repent, thatfinihall be re
~ ·m~ved frolp. him,; but if he me re1y fay; ," I 'w.i1l fin thus no more,'" 
, he can only be releafed 'by an a8:ual abftinence from guilt~ 

',. 

232. 'Thus .revolving in his mind' the certainty of retribution in' a 

, future fiate" let him. be con~ndy good in:, thought~, words, and 
, a~on. 

233.' , If 
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233. e If -he defire complete remiffionof any . foulaCl: which 
, he has committed, either: ignorantly 'or knowingly, let him be
e ware of comm~tting it again: fir the ficona .fault .his penance. mujl IJe 
e doubled. 

234. 'If,' having_ performed any expiation, he feel ~ot a perfea fatif
e facl:ion of confcience, let him repeat the fame devout aa, until his 
, confcience be perfealy 1atisfied. . 

, 
235. e.All the blifs of deities and of men is declared. by fages, who 

• difcern the fenfe of the Vida, to have in devotion its caufe, in devo
. • tion its cC?ntinuance, in devotion its fullnefs. 

236. ' Devotiori is equal to the performance 'trail duties; it is divine 
C knowledge in a Brahmen; it is defence of the people in a Cjhatriya ; 
, devotion:is·.the bufinefs of trade {Uta agriCulture in. a Yaifja.;devotion 
• is dutiful.fervice ina-Sitdra. 

237. 'Holy fages,. with Jubdued pamons, feeding only on. fruit, 
:' roots, and air, by 'devotion . alone are enabled' to furvey the three 
~ worlds, terre.ftrial, ethereal, and celdUal, peopled with animal crea';'. 
, tures, locomotive and fixed. 

238 •. 'Perfect health, or unfailing mediCines, divine learning, and 
, the various manJions of deities, are acquired by devotion alone: their 

, -
, efficient caufe is devotion. 

23g. ,'Whatever is hard to be traverfed~ whatever is hard to be ac
e quired, whatever is hard to, be vifited, whatever. is-hard to be per
c formed, all this 'may be accomplilhed by true ~devotion j for: the: dif-
e ficulty o( devotion is the greateft of all. . 

240~ e Even 
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240. 'Even finners·. in 'the . higheft degree, and of couree the 
C other offenders,' are abfolv~d from guil~ 'by aufrere devotion well
e .pdctifed. 

241. ' S9U/S, that animate worms, and infects, ferpents, moths, beafis, 
, birds, an~ vegetables, attain heaven by the power of devotion. ' 

242. '\Vhatever fin has' been. conceived in the hearts of men, ut
, tered in/their fpeech, or committed in their bodily acts, they fpcedily 
, b~ru it all ·away by devotion, if they preferve devotion as their heft 
, ,w.ealth. 

243. ' Of a priefr, whom devotion has purified, the .divine fpirits 
'. accept the facrifices, and -grant the defires with ample increafe. 

244. ' Even BRAHMA', lord of creatures, by devotion enacted this 
C code of laws; .and the fages by devotion ~cquired a knowledge of the 
, Yldas. 

'245 •. " Thus the gods thetnfe1ves, obferving ill this' ~nivel'fe the 
, incomparable pow.er of .~e.v.rition, . have .. proclaimed aloud the tranf-
, .cendent excellence of pious aufierity. . 

24,0. I By Ieading each day as much as po~ble of the' Ylda, by per .. 
4 forming ~hefi'Ve great facraments, and by forgiv.ing al~ injuries, even 
, fins of the highefr degree thall be foon etfaced: 

247., 'As fire (:op.fumes. in an infiant with his bright flame the' 
e wood, that has .been placed on it, thus, with the flame of knowledge, 
f :.a Brahmen, who underfrands the Ylda, co'nfumes .all fin. 

'248. c Thus 
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248." Thus has been declared, according to law, the mOde of aton. 
C iug for open' fins: now -learn the mode of obtaining abfolution for 
C feeret offences • 

. 24g •. ' SIXTEEN fuppreffions of the breath, while ·theholttjl of texts 
, is' r~peated with the th~ee mighty word's, and the triliteral fylIable, 
, contin.lled eaeh day for a month~ abfolve even the {layer of a Brah-
, men from his hidden faults. -

250.' , Even a drinker of fpirit1,loU"s liquors is abfolved by repeating 
c each day the text apa ufed bX the fage CAUTSA, 01' that beginning 
, with preti ufed by V ASISHT'HA, or that called mahitra~ or that,. 'Of 
, w~ich the firft word isfoddhavatyah·~ 

251: 'By repeating each day fl;- a. month the text 4/javamlya; or 
, the hym~ Si'lIaj'ancalpa, the ftealer of gold from· a priell: becomes iII· 
eflandy pure. 

252 •• , He, who has violated· the bed oihis-preceptor, is clearedfrom' 
, flcret'foults by repeating fixicen times a da, the texthavijhyantlya, 
, or that beginning with na tamanhah, or by·revolving in his mind the 
, fixteen holy 'verfes, called Paurujha. 

~ 253. 'The ma~, who defires to expiate IJis hidden fins great and 
, {maU, mull: repeat once a da, for a year the text ava, ~r the text 

• yatcinchida. 

254.·' He, who has accepteda~ illegal prefent, or eaten prohi
, bited food, may be cleanfed.in three days by repeating the text tarat

I·famandlya. 

255. "Though 
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2.55. 'Though he have . committed many {eeret fins, he-.1hall be 
, pyified by repeating' ~or a month the text-jomaraudra or the three 
c texts aryamna, while he' bathe.s ili' a facred flream. 

2.56. C A grievous .offender muft repeat the {even verfes, beginning 
, with INDRA, for half:a year;- and he, who has defiled' water with 
.c any impurity, muft fit a·whole year fubfifting by alms. 

, 

257."~ twiceborn man, who thall offer clarifie(butter for a year, 
, with eight texts appropriated to eight feveral oblations, or with the 
, text· na ml, thall effac~·a fin even of an extremely high degree. . 

258. ' He, who had .committed a crime of the 'firft degree, ,thall be 
c abfolved, if he. attend a. herd 9f kine for a year, mortify his organs, 

. c and continually 'repe~t the texts beginning w.ith pIJ.'lJoinan'l, living 
.c foldy on foodgiven in charity.: 

.250. 'Or, ifhe ~hricerepeat ~ Sanhita of the Pldal, or a large-POI''' 
.c tion of ·them with a!lthe mantras and bd.hmanas, dwemng ill a foreft 
.c with fubdued organ's, and purified .by .three par.Jcas.., he ..1hall be Jet 
.. C free from all fins how. heinous {oever. 

260. .c Or· he thall.be relea.fed from all deadly fIns, if he faft three 
.~ days,with his members mortified, arid twice a day plt!~ge iIl~O w&.ter, 
, thrice repeating" the text.aghamarflana: ,.. . ~ 

261 •. 'As th~ facrifice of a .horfe, the king of facrifices, removes all 
:., fins,thus the. text aghamarflana defiroy~ all offences. 

262. "A prieft, who thould retain in his memory the wh91e 
,- Rig'lJlda, would _ be abfolved from ,guilt, .even if he. had l1ail1 the 

, inhabitants 
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• inhabitants of the three worlds, and had eaten food from, the fouleft 

• hands. 

203. C By thrice repeating the mantra.r and !Jra!Jmanas of the RIch, 
e or thofe of the rajujh, or thofe of the Saman, with the upanflhads, he 
• thall perfectly be cleanfed from every poffible taint: 

264. c As a clod of, earth, caft into a great lake, finks in it, thus is 
C every finful act fubmcrged in the triple Yltla. 

205 •. C The divifions of the Rich; the feveral branches of the Yajujh, 
If and the manifold ftrains of the &1man muft be corifidered as forming 
, the triple Ylda:· he knows the Ylda, who knows them collectively. 

~ '266. c The primary triliteral fyllable,· in which the three Yldal 
C themfe1ves are comprifed, muft be kept iecret, a.s another triple Y1d4: 
C he knows. the Ylda~", who diJIinC11y knows. the flZyjlick flnfl "y that 
'word.' . 

VOL. III. 3L 
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CHAPTER THE TWELFTH. 

On Tranfmlgration and Final Beatltuae. 

I." ·.0 THOU, wboart free from lin, faid tlz, . Je'Vout flgtl, 
& thou haft declared the whole fyaem of duties ordained for the four 
, cla1fes of men: explain to. ~lS now, ftom the firft principLes, the ul. 
i timate. retribution for their deeds.' 

2. BHlllGU, whofe heart was- the. pure elrence of virtue,' who pro •. 
ceeded from MENU himfelf, thus addre1fed the great (ages; ,'He~t 
C the infallible rules for the frult ifdeeds in this univerfe. 

3. 'ACTION, either mental, verbal, or corporeal, bears good or evil 
• fruit,as ;ljtlf;s' good or t'lJii; and from the acuons of men proceed 

'c their various tranfmigrations.in the highefr, the mean,and the loweft 
C degree: 

4. c Of that threefold action, .conn~Cled with .bodily funCtions, ~dif. 
, pofed in three 'da1fes, and confifting of. ten orders,be. it kn~wn in . ~his 
, world. that the heart is theinfrigator. . 

,5. C Devifing means to appropriate;the . wealth of other men,re-
• Colving on any forbidden deed, an.<i conceivingncitiollS of.atheifinor 
C materialifm, are the three bad aCls of the mind:. ' 

6. 'Scurrilous 
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6. 'Scurrilous langu~ge, . falfehood, indifcriminate backbiting, alld 
• ufelefs tattle, are the. four bad aCl:s of the -tongue: 

\. . - , 

7. 'Taking eff"eCl:s not given, hurting fentient ~reatures witho~t the 
, fanCl:ion of la'w, -and criminal intercourfe with the wife of another, 
• are the three bad acts of the body; and all the ten have thei;' oppqJites, 
, which are-good',n an.equal degree. 

8. ' A ratio~al c~eature has a reward or a punilhment fo,-: mental 
, acts,. ill his ~ind ';, 'for verbal acts, innis organs' of fpeech; . forcor
, poreal aCis, in his bodily frame. 

g. 'For unful' aCl:s mofrly corporeal, a man thaU affume after deatn 
, a vegetable or mineral form; for fuch aCl:s- moftly verbal, the form of 
',a bird or a beafr; for acts moftly.mental, the'loweft of hum ail con
, ditions: 

10.- • lIe, whofe firm ~nderftanding obtains- a command over his 
~ words, a command over his . thoughts, and. a command over his 
, whole body, may juftly be called a tridandl; or triple commander j·n.of a 
• mere anchoret,. whooears .three viJible jla'lJes. 

. 11.' The man, who exerts this triple felfcommand with refpe,a to 
• all animated creatures,: wholly fubduing 'both hift arid wrath, thall by 
• thofe means attaill beatitude.· 

12. 'THAT fubftance, -which gives.a power of motion to the body, 
• the wife call cjhltrajnya; orjJ'lJatman, the vita~ fpit'it j and that body, 
, which thence derives aClive funCtions, they name ohutatman, .or com·" 
I pofid Y elements: . 

13. ' Another 
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13., ',l\nother internal.fpirir, called mahat,or the great fl!ll.,. attends 
• the hiJ;th: of all ~reature5 .imbodie~. 'al~d tl;leJlce' ill -aU' mortal for~s 
, is conveyed a perception either pleafing or p~nfu •• 

14. 'Thof~ two, the vitalfpirit and reafonabIt: foul, are cr10feIy 
" united with jive elements, but conneCl:ed with the fupreme fpirit~ 'or 
, divine effence, ~hich pervades all beill~s h~gh and low: 

15. 'Fromth~ fubfrance of that fopreme /pirit are difFufed, like 
, .lParksfro~jire, innumerable vital fpirits, which perpetually give mo
, ,tion to creatur~s exaIt~d an.d bafe~ 

16. ' By the vital fouls of thofe men, who have committed fins ;11 
c the body re.duced to,ajhes, ~noth~r body" compofed o,f nerves- wi~h five 
, . fenfatJons, in order ~ to ~be. fufceptible of torment,thall certainly be 
, affumed after death ~, 

'~ 7 •. '~ And" being inti~ately united with thofe lI!inute nervous· par
e tides, according -to their diftributioll, they ~all leel, in that new 
c body, .t~<? pangs ,infli~ed,in each caf« by tJu; fenten<;e of r AMA • 

. .18. C When the vital foul has gathered the fruit of fms, which arife 
, .from a lov~ offep.f1.lal pleafure,. ~u.t muftproduce ~ifery ... and" when 
C its taint' has thus bec;n ,removed, it .~pproache~, .azain thofe two moft 
c effulgent effences the intelleClual foul and the divine fpirit: . 

, . 
, Ig. C They ,two, dofely conjoined, examine withoutremiffion the. 

• virtues and vices' of that fenfitive foul, according t~ its union with 
c which it acquire~ pleafure or pain in the prefent and ,future worlds • 

. 20.' If 
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. ~O. : "'If\the, vita1 • fpirit . had,' praCl:ifed ·virtue for the· mofl: 'part and 
" .vic~'inca(mall ~egree,! it. enjoys delight inceleftial abodes, clothed 
" ~ith a body fonned of "l?ure-ele~eiltary'particles; , 

:21. ',But, if it had generally been·addiCled to vice, and feldom 
,,' a~ten'ded to 'Virtue, ,then thall i~. be deferted by thofe pureelements~ 
c and, ha'Ving a coarfir 60d, 0]' fenfible ner'Ues,. it' feels' the paius to whicn 

, I 

, Y AMA thall doom it: 

22. ',: Having endured; tltcfe torments according to the fen'tence of 
, Y AMA, and its . taint being almofiremoved, itagailHeaches thofe five 
, pure elements, in the order of th~ir natural difiribution. 

~ . 

23. ' Let -each 'man, ,conudering with- his intelleClual powers thefe 
'migrations of the foul according to its virtu,e or vice, into a regz"rJitrif 
, plifs 'or pain, cOntinually fix his heart on virtue. 

'. ;24. "'BE it-known, that the three qualities of t~e'rational foul are a 
, tendenCy to goodnefs, t,o' paffion, -and to dar1mefs; ~nd,· endued with 
~ onenr more of them" it remains inceffantly 'attached to 'all thefe 
A created fubfrances: 

25."Wheri any-one of the three qualities: predominates in:amortal 
, frarne, it rend~ts,the ~mbodied, fpirit eminentlydifringuHhed for that 
, quality. 

'26. :, Go'odnds· isaeclared ~to' 'be' true 'kl1<>wledge' ; , . dai'kne1s, grofs 
,:~ ignorance; 'pafiion,'an -emPtion 'of 'defire ,ora. verfion: {uch -is the 

" 'compendious -defcriptlon' of thofe- qualities, which 'attend, all fouls. ' 

?-7. 'When 
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27. 'When a man perceives ill. the. reafOna~lc foul~ difpafitioll' 
i, tending to' virtuous love, unclouded' with -~ny malignant p~on, 
, clear as the pureft 'light, let him recogpife it as the quality of 
, goodnefs: 

28.·~ A temper of ll}ind, which gives uneafinefs and produc.es dif. 
, aifeaion, let him' confider as the adverfequality of pafiion, ever 
, agitating imbodied fpiri,ts : 

2{).' That' indiftinct, inconceivable, unaccountable difpofition of a 
, mindnaturallrfenfual, 'and clouded with infatuation,.l~t hioi knoW' 
, to be the quality of darknefs. 

So •. ' Now will. I declare atl~lrge the various.a8s, i.J.L the higheft, 
' .. ~iddle, and Ioweft· degrees, whielY proceed· from. thofe three difpou .. 
« tions of mind. 

31:. ' Stlidy of" fcfipture~ aufteredevotiQli~ facred 'kl)6wJedge~ cor
'," poreal purity; command:over theorgaris;. performance of duties, al.1d 
" meditatiop on the'divine fpiiit, accompany!.thc, goodqualityofth~ 
, foul: 

32.' Interefted motives' far aCts if relz"gt01t. or" mqralifyf perturbation 
... of mind onfiight.occafions, commiffionofaCts forbiddeAby'law, and 
, habitual indulgence in felfilh gratifications, are attendant on the qua
e lity of paffion: 

" 

33~ '. Covetoufnefs, indolence, avarice, detraaipn, athei(in,. omiffion 
•. of p~efcribed. aas, a... habit of foliciting favQurs. and ina~t~tion ~o 
, lieceffary bufinefs,' belong to the dark 'l..uality. " . 

34~ , Of 
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. . 34. F Of. thofe three qualities, as they appear' in the' thr~e times, 
, Pf}l; preflnt,' and f1!ture, . the foll~wing in' order from the 'Iowejl may 
'be co~Gdered as: aihort Jut certain ·criteriOli •. 

35. C Let the wife confider, as belonging to the quality of darknefs, 
c' everyaCl:, which, a man is aihamed of having, done, of doing, or of 
, going to do: 

36. 'Let them confider, as proceeding f['om the quality of pamon, 
c eve.rya8:;; by which a man fee~·exalt~tion. and celebrity'.iq this 
'w.orld, . though he may not be mlich.affliaed~ if he fail of attaining 
, his obje8:: 

• 
. 37.' C To the quality ofgoodnefs belongs every aa, by which he hopes 

, tc(:acquirc' divine' knowledge;' which· he is never, .alhamed of doin..&' 
_ c and which brings placid joy to his confcience. 

'38.:' bf the aarkquality~.,as defcribed, the ptID(:ipal objeCl is plea-

c fure ;:.of the paffionate, worldly;profperity .;'but of the good quality, , 
c. the~hief ;objeetis: virtue:' the laft merttioned'objeS., are fuperiour in . 
, dignity. 

'S'Q.,c'SUCH< :tranfmigrations,' "as ,the' foul.· procures in this uni. 
c verfe . by' each· :or thofe qualities~. J now will declare in order· fue-
c CincUy~' ,I; 

-
40. ' Souls~ endued with goodnefs, attain always the ftate of deities; 

. " th~fe . filled :with atnbitious! pafiions~ . the ~cin:ditioriof' men ; and thofe 
" imrnerfed:iri datknefs, Itlie :'natui~"ofbeafts:: this is the trjple order 

l' • . 

c of tranfmigration. 

: .. 11 .. 'Each 
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41. ' Each of tho{e three tranfmigrations, caufed by the feveral qua-
• lities, 'mufi: alfo be tOll1idered as threefold, the lowefr, the mean, and 
,. the highefi:, according to as mariy difrinCtions of aCl:s and of know.
, ledge. 

42. " Vegetable and mineral fubfhi.nces, worms, infeCl:s, and reptiles, 
, fome very minute, fome rather larger, fiih, fnakes, tortoifes, cattle, 
i 1hakals, are the ,lowefi: forms, to which the dark quality leads: _ 

43. «E,lephants, horfes, men of the ft:rvile clafs,'3.11d contemptible 

• Milch' has, or barbarians, lions, tigers, and boars, are the mean fta:tes 
<, procured by the quality of darknefs : 

, . 
.44. 'D~ncers and fingers, bix:ds, and deceitful Jlle~, gia~ts and blood-

~~ thirfty favages" are thehigbdl:-conditions; to which,th~ dark quality 
, can afcend. 

,45., f Thai/as, orcudgelplayers~ Malia!, Of bo:x:er~ an4wreftIers, Natas, 
'·,or aCl:ors,- thofe who'ieach:t'4e,ufeof'weapons, and .tho'fewho ,:ate 
, addiaed to gamingor.drinking, are the lowefr (ormsoccafioned by 
, the pafiionate quality: 

46. 'Kings" menof.'tbe -fighting claiS, dome{l:ick priefts of:kings, 
, and .m.en fkilled ilt' the war of controverfy, are the middle fiates 
, caufed by,the quality of pafiion; 

47. 'Gandharuas, or aerial muficians,' Gulzyacal.3.n4 Yacjhas, or fer
, vants and companions of CUVE'RA, genii attending f~periour god$, as 
, the Yidyadharal and others, _ together, with various companies of' 

, Apforafis or nymphs, are the .highefi: of thofe forms, which" the 
c quality of paffioll·attains. 

'VOL. III. 3M 48. ' Hermits, 
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48. 'Her~its •. religiou~ .mendicants, other Brabmens, fuch orders of ,) 
, demigods as are wafted in airy car~, genii· of the figns and 'lunar 
, tJanfions, and D'fityas, or the offspring of DITI; are the lowefr of 
, ftates procured by the quality of goodne& : 

· ;4g~.' Sacrificers, hoiy fages, 'deities of the low~r heav~n. genii of 
.c the Yldas, regents of frars not in the paths of tbe fun and moon, di,
~ vinities of years, Pitr'ts or progenitors of mankiud, and the demigods 
• named SJdhya!, ,are the middle forms, to which the good quality 
" conveys all fpirit! moderately endued 'fIJilb it .. . 

. . 
50. 'f BRAHM'A' with four fa.tes, creatqrs of worlds under him~ al 

• MARiCHI and others, the genius,of virtue, the divinities pre,fiding 
.·:over.(tw() principles: of nature in thephilofopbJ of ,CAPILA) maha!, or 
~ thc;migbty, andavyaCIa, ,or unperceived,. ,are the higheft conditions. to 
• which. by the good quality# fouls are exalted.' , . 

'51 •. '. This triple fyftem o(tra~fmigrat~ons, in which eac~ clafs has 
.,' threeorders,.according,to.actions.ofthree killds~ and which comprifes 
.• all animated, beings,: has been reve~led' in its full extent: 

52. 'ThusI' by indulging the fenfual appetites, and by neglecting the . - . . 
• performance of duties, thebafeft o£ men, ignorant of {acred expia-

~ .. . 

·.~tions, affume the bafeft forms •. 

53. "WlI:aT particular bodies the vital {pirit enters in this world, 
, and in confequence of what fins here committed, now hear at large 
.' and in order. 

, , 

. 54. ' Sinners }n the firft tlegree. havipg, p~ffed through t~rrible r~-
• gions of, torture -for a great D11mber of years, 'are condemned to the 

,. following 
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~ following hirths at the' clofe' of 'that 'period to tJfoet al/ remains of' 
, < their .fin. 

, 
55. ' The {layer of a Brahmen muft enter: according to; the. cir:" 

• cumjlances of his crime the body of a dog, a ,boar" an afs, a' 
~ camel, a bull, a goat, a 1heep, a ftag, a bird, a CluzndJla,; ora 
~ Puccafo· 

, 56. ' A prieft~ who has drunk fpirituous ,liquor, 1hall migrate. into 
, the form of a fmaller or larger worm or infea, of a moth", of a flt 
, feeding on ordure, or offome ravenous animal. 

57. ; He, who fieals the gold of a priefi, 1hall pafs a thoufand times 
• into the:bodies bf fpiders~ of:fnakes and cameleons, of crocodilesilnd 
"othera'quatick monfters, or of mifchievous blood fucking d¢,~ons. . .: 

58. ' He, who violates the bed of his natural or '/pi'ritual father, 
, 'migrates' a hundred times into,'" the' forms; of graifes;' of Ihrubs .With 

" crowded ftims, ot;' of creeping' and twinirig 'plants, of 'VultureJ ! and
C other carnivorous animals, of lions ami Dther ,beafts' with, 1harpteetht' 
" or of tigerJ and other cruel brutes. 

5Q. 'They, who hurt any fentient beings~, are born catsan4 o.thef"l 
• eaters of raw fl~ih; they, who tafte what oughtnot:to ,he ta,ile<d,. 
c, ~aggots or fmall Hies ; they, who fteal ordinarj things, devourers of 
'each other:' t~ey, who' embrace very low' .Women; becOlll~ r~ftl~fs 

'. ghofrs • . 
, 

60. 'He, who has held intercourfe with degraded meJ;l,; ;or .bc;en 
, criminally connected w:ith the wi'f~ of ,another,: or :ft<?le~com~pl1 

"things 
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'. things from a p~~eft, thall ,be, changed into afpirit, called Brait.' 
, maracjhafo· 

. \ 

·61. '~The wretch;, who through ·c.ovetoufne1s· has {loten ru~itl Dr 

, .otbet: gems,. pearls, .or coral, or precious things of which there are 
',many . forts, thaIl .be ,borniTeth( ~ri6f if go/cffmith.r, Dr among "irds 
, called hemacaras, or go/dmalurs •. 

'62.' ~ If: a malt fteal grain in.: the .hu.lk.he: thall peborn a rat; 
.. if a 'ye1Jowmixed QletaI, .. agander ;~if water, a p/4'1)(1, or diver; .if 

• honey, a great fringing :gnaL; if-milk. a "crow;, if expfeifed juice.-' 
, a.dog; if clarified b~tter,an ichneumon weafe!; 

, ' , 

63 .. "If he'"fieal fieilimeat, a vulture; if any {art 'of fat, the water·' 

, bi~d -madgu 1. if oil, 'a blatta, 'or oildrinking bee~le; if falt~ a cicada or 
C cricket: if curds, the bird 'Vataca ; 

·04. 'If (lIken cIoth_es, the ,bird, tittiri; . llwovetiflu. a frog J if 

f, cotton Clotli, the w~terbird,t:rdunch4.;: 'W a , cow, . the lizardgodhJ i' 
f, ·if molaffes, 'the bitd'lJaggutid;. 

05.-' If e.xquifite· perfumes, a mulkrat; if potherbs, a peacock J if 

" drelfed gtainin any of it$ various forms,' a porcupine •. if raw grain, 
c. a hedgehog. . '. 

eo. , If he-fieal fire,' the bird 'f}llca J- if ~ houfehold_ utenfiI, an ich.· 

• neumon-fly.; if .dyed cloth, the bird chacOr.a; 

oj. • tf"a de~'r or"anelepha~t, he lI1ali be born'a wolf; if a hor{e~ 
t. a tiger'j 'if roots: or fruit, an ape; if a womatt,a bear; if water 

, from 
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• (roma. jar,. the bird G/ultaGa J if carriages, a £amd; if fman cattle. 
~ a goat. 

68. 'That man, who defignedly takes away t~e property of another, 
• or eats, any holy cakes not firft pre{ented If) th~dez'ty at a' folemllrite . . , 
, fhall inevitably fink to the condi~ion of a. brute. 

6g. ' Women, who have committed. fimilar thefts, incur a fimilap 
, taint, and fhall be paired with t~oCe male beafrs in the form of their 

. • females. 

10.' bany of the; four clalfes omit,~ ~ithoqt urgent. neceffity, thea 
, performance of their feveral duties, they ihal\ 'migr~t~ .into . finful 
, bodies, and become fla yes to their foes. 

• 11". ~ Should a Bn;hni.~a Qll).it his :vec\lli~r ,~utYJ -hQ' fh.all be 'changed 
c irito a demon·called Ulcamul;'h<z or with ia f/Zouth.I/Rf< ajirebrl(lnd" Wpo 
, devours what has been vomited.; a Cjhatriya, into a· demon called 
~ :Cataputa~a,'whoi fe.eds~on: ofdure. alld jc~rriQll i 

72 •. 'A rai!ja,. into an :evil. being I called. M(1itraifhajyotica, who 
• eats purulent carcalfes; and a Sudra, .who neglects his occupations, 
, becomes a {oul- imbodied· fpirit called Chail4/aca, who~ feeds' on 
, lice. 

73. ,c 1\s {a~ as vital fouls, addicted tofenCuality,- incftilgetthemfelves 
• in forbiddell: pleafures, even to the fame degr.ee.fhaU theacutenefs 
, of their 'fenCes be raifed in their future bodies, that they may endure 
, analogous iains ~ . 

r4. ' ,A)ld, 
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74. i And, in confequence of their foUy, they {hall be doomed a!I 

, of~eJl as -they repeat their, criminal acts, to pain~ more all~ more in. 
~ tenfe in de~picable forms on this earth. . 

75. 'They thall firft'have a fenfation of agony in" '1'amifra or utter 
'. dtrrkne}i, and in o~her feats of' ~orr~ur J in Afipatra'fJana, or tht 
C jwordlea'fJed flrejl, and indifferent places of binding faft and of 

~ rending;: 

7(}. 'Multifarious tortures await them: they {hall be mangled by 
, ravens and owls, .{hall fwallo)V cakes boiling hot; {hall w~lk over 
• inflamed fands.; and thall .feel the pangs of being baked like the 
, vefi"els. of a potter: 

77. 'They fhall afi"ume the forms of beafrs continualiymiferable, 
• and fuffer ,alternate affiic9:ions from extremities of cold and of heat •. 
r furrounded with terrours of various. kinds: 

, . 
78. ',More then onct? 1P~If they lie in diffePent wombs; and, aftet 

, agonizing births, 'be condemned to fevere captivity, and' to fervile 
, attendance on creatures like them{elve~: ' 

. 7g! 'Then thall follow feparations .from kindred and friends, 
., forced refidence with the wicked, painful gains and, ruinous, lorres 
, of wealth; friendihips harqly acquired and at length cha':lged into 
C enmities, 

80. C Old age without. refource, difeafes attended with. anguiih, 
" pangs of .innumerable forts, and, lafily, unconquerable d~ath •. 

81. 'With 
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81. ' With whatever difpofition of.mind a man lhall perform in this 
, life any aCl: religious Dr moral, ill a future body endued with the 
, fame quality _ 1hall he receive his retribution. 

82'. ' Tilus has been revealed to you the fyfiem of puniflunents for 
• evil deeds ~ next learn thofe aCts of a Bral.Jmen,. which lead to eternal 
, bIas. 

83. 'Studying and comprehending the Yldo,praffifing pious au
I fterities, acquiring divine knowledge of low ondpl.Jiloj'ophy, command 
'. over the organs of fenfe and a8ion, avoiding all injury to fentient 
• . creatures~ and lhow}ng reverence to a nqturolond fpid/uol father, 
, are the chief branches of duty which enfure final happinefs.' 

84. 'Among all thofe good -aCl~ pe~formed ,in ~his world, fotfJ /M 
'foges, is no fingle ,aCl hdd more powerful than the reft in leading 
• men to beatitu~e ?' 

85 •. ~ OF all. thofe duties; onfwered BHRiGu, the principaUsto a~ 
• quire (rom the Uponijhads :a true knowledge o( onefupreme GOD; 
• that is' the moil: exalted of all fciences, becaufe it enfures immor-

• tality: 

86. • In this life, indeed, as well: as the next, ~he fiudy of the PUa, 
• to acquire a k~owiedge.of qOD, is held the moil efficacious ~f thofe 
'fix: duties in procurmg felicity to man; 

87. ' Forin the knowle~ge. and: adorat~on of one GOD, 'Yhich .the 
, Yeda 'teaches,all the rules of good cOlldutt, beflrtmentioned in order, 

,. ." . ' -

, are fully comprifed. 

88. ' THE 
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;s~. 'THE ceremonial" duty, prefcribed' by the 'rlda~ ",is of "two 
.~ kinds; 'one cOIUleB:ed with thi~w~rld;· 'and .caufing 'profperity 
. C on ea'rth; the ,other abfriaCl:ed from it, and procuriug blilS in hea
, ven. 

! , 

'sg.- I A religibus aCl: ·proceeding from felfilh"views,·iri this worM, 
• as a facrifice for rain, or ill the next, aJ a pious. oblation In hope of it 
'future reward, is declared to be concrete and interefred; but an!Cl 
, 'performed with' a knowledge 'Of Gon, atld without {elf 1ove, is 
., ' taIled·abfrracf and difinterefred; 

go. c, He,who· frequently performs interefred.' rites, attains an equal 
, fratioll'wit~ the regents of the 'lower heaven ; but 'he, who frequently 
, performs 'difinterefred ~as of ~eligion, becomes for ever exempt from 

'4. ~. bod;: comprJedof the five· elem'ents: 

gl. ',Equally perceiving .thae fupreme foulin aU bein~s and all be. 
e ings 41 the fupreme foul, he facrifices his own fpirit by fixing it on 
, the fpirit .of GOD, and 'approaches the nature 'of that fole diviility, 
" whoihine's byhis own effulgence. . 

g2. " Thus mufr the chief of the twiceborn, though heneglea tlie 
'c' ceremonial rites ment.ioned in the SJjlras, be diligent alike in attain

t ing a. knowiedg~ of GOD and in repeatingt the reda:' 

~3. ' Such is the advantageous privilege of thofe, who have a dotib1e 
• birth from their natural mothers and from the g~yatrl their fpiritual 

'. mot!Jer, efpecially of a Brahmen; finccthe twlceborn'man,' by per .. 
,i forming this duty but b~t otherwife, inay {oon acquire e~dlefs fc"-
, licity. .. 

,g4. • To 
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g4; ''To patriar~hs, to :deities, and to qlankind, the {cripture is an 
"eye giving :canfiant ,light; nor could the :Vida S4Jlra have' been 
• made by human .faculties; nor. call it" be meafufed i by human' rea
" {on unqfJijfed "J revealed gloJ!es and comments: th~s is a fure propofi-
:' tion. ' 

g5. ' Such codes .of' law as . are not grou~ded on the' Ylda, and the 
• various heterodox theories of men, produce. no good fruit after ,death; 

J'. for o they all are declared to have their b~fison .darknei$.. 

gO.·' All (yftems, which,arerepugnantto.: theYeda~ .mufthave been 
,~ccompofedby·;morta1s, and thall Coon .perith: .their .:modern date 
, proves them .vain and falfe • 

. 07. 'The three worlds, t4e four c1afi"esl.of .men, .and their four 
;~ . diftinct ord~rs, with all :that has· been, ,all .that, is, .and,all that will 

• be, are ~ade.~nownby the. retia : 

08.' The',nature' of found, of tangible ;~nd,vifible.iliape, of. taite, 
iC a~d of odour, .. the:fifth,objeCl: of ;fenfe, :is;dear~y,explained in the 
'.' Ylda . alone,· together with. th~ three ,qualities Jof mind, the births .at
I tended with ~hem, .and the aets which:they,.occafion~ 

.gg. '.All cre~tures are fuftained bj. the. primevaL Ylda' S4f/rll,which 
.c .. the·wife therefore; hold· fupre~e,:<bc::caufe ,it is the ,fupremefource of 
, profperity to this' crea~ure, ,man'. 

·100 •• '· Command of .armies, . royal authority, .. power of 'inflicting 
.. puni1hmellt, 'arid fovereign :dominioh ,over ·3011 ·nations,.he only.well 

" deferves, who perfeaIy underftands the 'Yeda·S4ftra. 

101. ' As 
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10'1. I As fire with' augmented (orce .burns. up even humid ,trees, 
,! thus he, who well knows the Ylda,burns outthe taint ofJin, which 
• l~s infected hili' fout . , . . . ...... . 

102. 'He, who completely knows the {eore of the Ylda S4fira,.while . 
, he remains in anyone of the four orders, approaches the divine na
t ture, even though he fojourn in this. low world. . 

i03. • They, who have read many books, are more exalted than 
• [uch, as have feldom fi:udied; they,. who retain what they have read, 

." 'than forge~ful readers; they, who fully underfrand, than (uch as only· 

"rememberf and :they, who perform their known duty, than fuch 
, men, as barely know it • 

. 104. '.Devotion and facred knowledge ~rethe beft means.by .which 

'a Brabmen can arrive at beatitude : by devotion he Qlay defi:roy guilti 
• by (<:lcred knowledge he may acquire immortal glory. 

105. • J"hree modes 'of proof, ocular demonftration; . logical inference, 
, and the authority 'Of thofe various books, which .are de4uced from 

• the Ylda, m,ufi: be. well underftood' by. tha.t map, who feeks' a diitinCl 
, knowledge of all his duties.:. 

,106. '.' He'alone ~omprehends the ,fyfi:em of duties religio\1S an~ civil, 
i who can reafon, by rules of~logic,~gree~ble to theY/da, on the ge
I neralheads of that {yfrem. as revealed by , the holy [ages. 

107. ':~ Thefe.rules of conduCt, which lead to fupreme blifs, hive been 
~ exacUy and comprehenfivelydecIaied: the 'mOre ·fecret learning. of 
I this Man{l'l}(I ~4Jlr:(I 1haIl now. be difclofed. 

108. • b 
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108. e IF it be afked,how.the'law {ball be aCcertained, when par
, ticular cafes are 110t compriCed under any Of the. general rules, tht' 
• -anJwer is thii: "That" which well inftruCied Brahmens propound; 
"thall be held inconteftible law.'" 

10,g. ' Well inftruCled Brahmens ate they, who can adduce ocular 
, proof from the fc~iptur.e itfelf, having ,ftudied,as the law ordains, 
• the PMas and their extended branches, or YldJngas, Mlmansa, Nyaya, 
'. D!JermaJ4ftra~ Puranas ... 

1) O.~ A.:p~int of law, .6eflre not exprefily revealed, whichalall be' 
e decided by an alfembly of ten fucll virtuous Brahmens under one chief, 
',or, if ten 6e not procura/;/e, of three fuch under' one pre,fident, let,no 
, , man controvert. 

111. ' The a1I'embly of ten under' a chief et"ther tht kt"ng ht"mJe!f or , 
c. a judge appointed 6, him, muft conEft of"three, each of . them ,pecu
c, liarly coriverfant with one of the three Yldas, of' a fourt,hfkilled 
, in the NjaJa, 'and a fifth in, the Mlmansa philofophy; of'afixth,. who 
'has ,particularly ftudi~dthe NiruCla; a feventh,' who has :appli~ci 
• himfelf moft affiduoufly to the DhermqJi1flra; and of three univeifal 
• flholars, who are iIi the three n.rft orders. 

112.' Olle~ who' has' chiefly ftudied the. R'Ig'IJeaa, a fecond, who 
• principally knows the Yajujh, :a!ld a. third .beft acquainted. with the; 
, SallZan; are th~ alfernb1y of three under a head, who may remove aU 
C'doubts both- jo'law andcafuiftry • 

.. ' 
: 113 •• Even, thedecifion of one prieft, if more cannot 6e, 4fein!JIedl 

';who perfeCtly knQws theprillciples of the pMas, .mu!t :be "confidered> 
«.as 
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" as~aw o~ the 'higheft a~thority; not the opinion of myriads, who 
• have no' [acred knowledge. ' \. -, 

114. 'Many thou[ands. of Brahmenl cannot form, a: legal alfembly 
• for the decifionof contefts, if they have not performed the duties of a 
, regular ftudendhip, areuriacquainted with fcriptural texts, and fub.' 
'£lft only bi the name if their facerdotal c1a(s., 

115.. 'The ~n of that man, to w hom dun~est pervaded by the quality' 
• of darkne[s, propound the .law, of w~ich they are themfelves ignorant, 
, '1hall pafs, increafed a- hundredfold;.- to the' wretches who propo~nd' it. 

11 d. ' This,eomprehenfivc ;fyfrem' of duties,1 the chief caofe of ulti ... 
'. mate felicity, has been declared to you; and the Brahmen" who never' 
• departs from it, 1hall attain a fuperiour ftate above. 

, U7. 'THUS did' the alhvife' MENU,.' whO' polfdfeS' ex~en1ive', do .. 
t" minion~' and blazeS' with heavenIy fplendour~; difclofe to me,,' fro~) 

'. his benevolence to mankind,- this tranfcende'rit fyftemof law, whica 
.f muft be kept devoutlyconr.ealed from petjoizs. u'!ftt tf} .receive it • . ' 

118. 'LET every BrahmeNwith nxedatfention cpnfidet an..nature,. 
• both vifible and invifible, as exifting in the divine {pirit; for. when 
c- he contemplates ~he boundlefs univerfe exiillng-in' the divine fpirit'l 

• he cannot' give his' heart to iniquity: 

11 g. C The divine fpirit alone is, the whole aff"emblage ,of 'gods J aU 
, worlds are feated in the divine fpirit, and the divine fpirit ~o doubt 
'. produces; /;j tl' chain'if coujes-. and e,ffeSs conJijlent with fre~ will, the 
" conneCted·fenes of . acts' performed by- imbodied fouls .. ,. . 

120. • He 
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120. 'He may contemplate the fubtil ether in the .cavities of h~ 

• body; the air in hi~ mufcular mo~ion and fenfitive nerves; the °fu .. 
• preme filar and igneous light, in his digeftive heat and his vuqal Or-
• gans; in his corporeal fluids, water; in the t~rrene' pa.rti of his fa
, brick" earth; 

121. • In his heart, the moon; in his auditory nerves, the guardians. 
• of eight regions'; in his progreffive motion, VISHNU; in his mufcular 
~ force, HARA; in his organs of {p~c:ch, 4GNI; in excretion, MITRA'; 
, in'procreation. BRAHMA': 

122. ' But he muft confider the {upreme omniprefent. intelligence as 
, the fovereigrt lord of them all, IJ, wboft energy alone tbey exfIJ; a 
, rpirit, IJJ no means the ~bjeC1 if an, fl"nfl, which can only be conceived 
4 by a mind wholly abflraCled from ma.tter, and as it werefiumbering; 
• but which for the purpoft of aJJi.J1ing hiS meditatirm,. he may imagine 
• more fubtil than the fineft conceivable eifence, and more bright than 

• the pureftgold. 

1'23. • 'HiIn fome adore as tranfcendent1y prefent in elementary fire; 
• others, in MENU, lord of creatures, or .an immediate agent in the 
• creation; fome, as .more diftind:1y prefent in INDRA, rege~t of the 
• clouds' and the atmoJPhere; others, in pure air; 'others, as the moil: 
, High Etermil Spirit. 

1.24 ••. It is He, who, pervading all beings in five elemental forms, 
e caufes them by the gradations of birth, growth, and diffolution, to re
I .volve.in this world, untl1 they deJerve IJeatitude, like the wheels of a car~ 

125. • Thus the man, who perceives)n his own foul the fupreme 
• foul prefent in all creatures, acquires equanimity toward them all, 

, and 
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, . and fhall be' abforbed at laft in the higheft e£fence, even that of the 
, Al~ighty himfelf.' 

\ . 

- 126. HERE ended the facred inftruCl:or; and every twiceborn man,> 

who; attentiyely reading this Manava Sdflra promulgated by BHRiGu; 
fhall become habitually' virtuous; will attain- the beatitude which he 
feeks. 

GENERAL 
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GENERAL NOTE. 

THE' learned Hindus are unanimoufiy of opinion; that m~ny laws 
eQaCted by MENU, their oldeft reputed legifiator, were confined to the 
.three firft ages ll£ the world, and have no' force in _the prefent age, 
-in which a few of them are certainly.obfolete.; and they ground their 
opinion on the following texts, which are colleCted in a work entitled' 
.Mandana ratnapradipa: -

I. CRATu.:.In the Cali age a.fon muft_not be begOtten'on'a widow 
by the brother of the deceafldhuflantJ..; normufta damfel, onCe give~ 
away in marriage, be given a flcond time; nor muft a 'buU'1;>e offered 
.in a facrifice.; nor llluft a waterpot be cCl;rri~d by a fludent in I~eology. 

II. VRIHASPATI: 1. Appointments of Ilinfmen to. beget children on 
'Widows, or married. "women, when the hufoands are deceafld orimpot!nt, 
,ar,e .mentioned by" t~e fage MENU, . but fOl'bidden by himfelf with a 
.view to the orderoft~e:four ages,: ·no' {uchactcan'be legally done. in 
this agebl" any others than the hufland. 

2. In the_ firft and fecond ages.n~en were ~ndued with true piety and 
foundknowl~dge ~ fo they were in the third age.; 'but in the fourth, a 
diminution of. their mora! ant! inte/le&!ua/ J?ow~rs was ~rdain~d bl their 
Creator: 

3. Thu~ 
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3. Thus were fons of many different forts made by ancient fages, but 
{uch calIDot now pe -adopted by men deftitute of thofe eminent powers. 

\ . ' .' . 

III. P ARA'SARA: 1. A man, ~h~ h~~ heij'~fercouife with a dead" 
}inner, mufrabandon his country in the firfr age i he mufr leave his 
. town, in the fec~nd; his .family ... in, the third.age,; but' in the fourth he . 
needs only defert the offender. 

2. In the ·firfi age,. he is degraded ,by:mere converfationwith :a de
~raded ,man; jn :the .fecQnd, by ,touching ,him.; in -the ~third, by fe
.ceiving -food from him;. but in the fourth,· the. finneralone bears his 
guilt.. ' 

IV. N A'RADA.: The procreation of a fan ·.by. a . brother, if the -de .... 
ceaJed, the Oaughter of cattle in the entertainment of a guefr, the re
'Pafr .on~ fle1hmeat at funeral obfequies, and the, order of: a :hermit are 
flr.oidde,n:flr.:o!!fo1ete in the:fou,rt~ tJ$e • 

. V.A'Jityapurana: 'l~ Wpat ,was 'a duty~ in ~h~ ·firfr ,age muft not 
, in all cafts be done iIi the fourth; fince, in the Cali yuga, both melt and 
~wamenMe -addicted to,flri:. 

',2. 'Such.are a.'ftudentihip cbnti.nued for avery long time, ·and the 
,neceffityofcarrying a waterpot,.·marriagewith a pat~rnal kinfwoman, 
. or with a near maternal relationj·'and'the facfifice o(abull, 

·3.,10t .()fta 'man, cr 'ofi ; borre : and 'allfpitituous liquor' muft in 
:thClCa/i age' be av6ided~, by twiceborn·men i \f~ mufl: a fecond gift of a 
'marifecL :young. woman,' whofi "hujhand'hos dt~d. oifor; c~nfomml1tion, and 
the larger portion of 'an elde4brother,and procr~ati~n all a'brotherfs 
widow or wife. ' 

VI. Smrrti: 
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VI. Smr'tti: I. The appointment of a. -man- to, beget' a {on on: the 
widow of .his brother; the gift of a young married. woman-.to -another 
bridegroom, if her· hufland jhould die while file remains' a: virgin» 

2. The marriage oftwiceb~rn menwithdamfels not of the fame 
clafs J the {laughter, ill a religious war, .of Bi'JhmeTII, 'who are ,frail-_ 
ants with intenfto :kill, 

~3. /:..ny intercourfe with a.twicebornman. who has paIred the fea in, 
a filip, even though he have perform-ed an expiation ;performance~ of 

facrifices for all forts of men jand the.llecejJit, of .carrying fl wa~erpot; 

4. Walking on a pilgrimage tilftbt:- pilgrim'clie;~nd the {laughter 
of a bull at a facrifice; the acceptance of fpirituous liquor, even at the> . 
ceremony called Sautraman;; 

5. Receiving what has been licked off, at an oblation to fire, from 
the pot of clarified butter J entrance· into the third oider. or that -of a 
hermit, though ordained for "the jirfl agel ;, 

o. The diminutio~ of crimes itl proportion to the religious aCts and 
facred knowledge of the offenders j the rule of expiation for a Brabmm 
extending to'death i -

7. The fin of holding any i~tercourfe with fInners; the fe~ret ex~ 
piationof any great crimes except theft J the {laughter 'of cattle ill 
honour _of eminent guefts or of anceftors; , 

8. The filiation of any but a fon ~egally bego~ten or given in1.dop
tion b, his parents; the defertion ·of alawfu~ wife for a~y offence lefs 

than aCtual adultery; 

VO.L. III. g. The1<: 
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. -O.,-Th~{e portr Of ancient loW- Were abrogated by wife legifiators, -as 
th~ cafes aro{e, at! 'the beginning. of the Coli age, with ~n intent of fe-
curing JIi~nkiwl fcc.>m ·:evil:,. . .. .. . .' . 

On the: preceding texts it muft _ be remarked, that none of them~ 
except ,that. of VlllHASPATi, are~citedbj CULLU'CA, who. never.feems 
.to have confidered any otheiJ~ws of MENU a$ 'refrrained to the three 
fira ages; that the Smr'tti, or facred code, is quoted ,without the 
name :of; the le,gillato(; 'and that the: prohibition, In any age, offi!f-
4ifence; 'eveil,..ag~in:(bB,:,Jhmens, is. r.epugnant toa ~extcof SUMAN]t1, 

to: t1!e precept;ail~:exatp.p.~e nf.CRIsHNA himfelf,. according to. theMa
/JJbhJrot, .and even to. a_ fentence in the rldo,· by which every mani& 
commanded flJ! difend. his. D'lI/l'I life from all.vio1e.rit, aggreffol·s. 
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Calc~'tttl)March i, 1704 • 
• SIR, 

THE Inftitutes of Hindu Law have been very correctly printed, 'and 
the whole impreffion has juO: been fent to the Governor ~nd Council, 
who will.not fail totrantmit copies for the. King's library, for your
felf, and fqr the Directors. If I had obtained his Majefiy's leave to 

~1ign ~y office, nothing would now keep me here,. but the Digefi of 
Indian Laws, confifting, of nine large volumes, tWQ of which remain 
to be collated and fiudied with the .learned Bd.hmen, who affifts me: 
he is old and infirm; but, 1hould he be able to attend me another year, 
or two years at· the very utmofi, the whole work will be fini~ed, and 
I 1hall copy it during my voyage, if the King !hall gracioufly permit" 
me to leave India. 

I, therefore, intreat 'you, Sir, to lay before his Majei1:y, my humble 
fupplication for his gracious permiffion ,to refign my judgefuip in the 
year 17g5, or (if the Digeftfuould. not then be completed) in 17g6; it 
being my anxious with to.pafs the remainder of my life in fiudious re
tirement, though devoted, as I ever have been, to the fervice of my 
King and my Country, and of that recorded Conftitution, which is 
the bafis of our national glory and felicity. 

I have the honour td be,; Sir, 

TDe Right Honourable Henry Dundas, EA. 
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your very obedient, 

humble. Servant,. 
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PREF ACE. 

,N OTHING more feems ne~e{fary, in order to explain the obje4 of 
the foll?willg work, than barely to cite the late fiatute concerning t!;e 

adminfftration if jUfiice in BENGAL; by the fiventeenth feaion of which 
it is enaaed, "That the Supreme Court of Judicature .at Fort Wil

" liam lhall have full power to hear and determine~l1 manner of aCtions 
" and fuits againft the inhabitants of Calcutta, provided that their 
'I' in!;erz~ance and/ucceJ/ion to lands, rents, and good.r, and all ina~ters 0,£ 

" contraa and dealing betweell party and party, lhall be determined, 
". in't!;e c4e of Mahomedans, by t!;e.lawJ and uflzges 'of MAHOMEDANS, 
" and, where only one ,of the parties lhall be a Mahomedan, by the 
U laws and ufages of t!;edifendant:!' by the twenty-jirfl feCl:.ion, the 
provincial courts of Addlet, or Ju}tice,~re exprefsly recognifed, and 
the powers of the governor and council, as the Sedr A4Jlet, in deter
miniug civil califes on appeal~ from'thofe courts~ are fullyefrabliihed 
inconformity to the old Mogulco~fritution. ' 

, , , ' 

, . But it 'may natul"ally be a~ed, how the judges of th~ Supreme Court, 
the. provincial councils and council general, in'India, or the great court 
of appeal in this kingdom, can jufrly exercife thd.r feveral powers in 
fuits between Ma!;omedan parties, without being at all acqu~int~d with 
the law, by which they are bound to decide. Perpetual references to 
native lawyers mufr always be inconvel?-ient and preeariQus; finee the 

folidity 
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folidity of their ahfwers muft depend on their integrity, ~s well as 
,the\r learn.ing; and at beft, if they be neither influenced nor ignorant. 
the court will not in truth hear and determine the caufe, but merely 
prpnounce judgement o~ the report of other men. 

For thefe I:eafons it appears ind~bitable, that a know ledge qf Mabo-
- 'medan jurifprudence (I fay nothing here of the Hindu learning), and 

confequently of the languages ufed by Mabomedan writers, are e1fential 
to a complete adminiftrationof juftice ill our Ajiatick territories; a 
knowledge 1 mean, though not equal to that of the MtTFTI at Can· 

jlantinople,_ yet fufficient for the purpofe of keeping a check over th~ 
native counfellors, of underftanding and examill~ng their opinion, and 
of rejeCting or adopting it, as it may be oppofedor fupported by their 
books of allo\:Ved authority, to which tl1ey iliould confiantly rder. 

A confiderable number of thofe books ~ave been brought to England 
by the curious in different ages, and, are now repofited in our Aca
demicallibraries: in the Bodleian, efpecially, we' have many treatifes 
and <liIfertations in ,Arabick on wills,' inherit(lnces, contraCls, and ~ther 
important heads ;'particularly in'the fine collection ,made at 41eppo by 

. the learned POCOCK, from 'one of whofemoft valuable manufcripts 
(n. 33.) this little work has been, traced through tranfparentpaper, and 
engraved with fuch accuracy, that the plates muft have eq\'1al authority 
in Afia with the original pages, which are near ji'lJe hundred years old. 

The author, a nativeofAlroha/;a, in Meflpotamia, was himfelf an 
IMAM; and his decifions are, ollthat account, confide red as binding 
by the feB: of Ali, which the Indian, -as well as the Pefjian, Mahome. 
dans profefs; but lBNO'LM0l"AKANNA informs us, that he drew his 
knowledge ,from the fountain head,~nd has epitomif~d the fyitem of 
Zaid, , who was recommended by MAHOMED himfelfas the fureft inter-

preter 
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preter of his laws, an~ who had been implicitly fonowed' by SHAF~EI, 
the firfi: writer on Mahomedan jurifprudence, in the eighth century of 
our era, and compofer of the OJul, or Principles of law, with other 
tracts highly valued by the learned of his religion and country. 

Hence it is certain, that the Bigyato'l btlhith may be cited, as ~ book 
of authority, in all the Mujleman courts; and the European reader muft 
not be furprifed, to fee fucha work written in a kind of loofe metre, 
and eveI~ i~ rhyme: a /awtraC1 in verje conveys, indeed, rather a ludi
crous idea, fince poetry belongs to imagination, whiCh law, whofe pro
vince is pure reafln, wholly excludes; but verJe, as numberleLS in
fiances prove, is not alway" poetry; and a regular meafure is fo con
fiderable an" aid to the memory, that, -if the "metrical a!iridgement --of 
COKE'S ReportJ were more accurat~, and the couplets a little fmoother. 
every fiudent ihould be a'dvifed to get it by heart. I may add, without 
enlarging upon the AgathJ1:/i and the c:{urdetani, who,a~ we are told by 
Arfftotle and Strabo, had laws /n verfi of the remotejJ antiqulty, that the ' 
ALCORAN ,'itfelf, ~he great fouree of Mahomedan law,. is compofed in
fentences not only modulated with a_rt, but often exaCtly rhymed; fo 
that in Ajia this 'apology would have been needlefs. Verbal tranfiations 
are generally naked and infipid, wholly defiroying all the -neatnefs and 
beauty of -the original,. tel: retaining fo much of the foreign idiom ana 
manner, as to appear always uncouth, often ridiculous; but elegance, 
on a fubj~Ct fa delicate as law, muft befacrificed without mercy to 
exaCtnefs; and for this reafon I have rendered. the Arabian treatife, 
line for line,. and word for word, with a fidelitr almoft religioullY: fcru-
pulous. ' 

As it was never my inte.lltioll to compo{e a peiofeCl work upon the 
la~ of inheritances among the Mahomedans, it ~annot be" reafonably 
expeCted, that 1 iliould fubjoiil a commentary, or prefix a long di{- . 

. courfe :. 
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courfe: very few marginal notes, were thought neceffary; but, if the 
brevity of the original ihould make parts of it rather obfcure, the Bri. 
tflh lawyers in India, for whofe u[e chiefly this production was deCtgned. 
w~ll eaCtly obtain a clear explanation both of the language and matter 
from native interpreters. 

Thefourth chapter of the A/coran may throw light, if any be wanted, 
on the doctrine oftheforudh or portions; and, as to the arithmetica/part, 
it [eems of little confequence, as our rules of three, and thofe for the 
reduction of frtiClions,. are common al)~ familiar to. all. 

The prefentpublication will anfwer, I conceive, another purpofe by 
110 means' unimportant; as it will habituate the ftudent of eafiern Ian~ 
-guages to the reading ot old Arabian manufcripts i .but, -left the hand. 
writing .of the very l~arned Saad AI Si'Viji, for that was the name of 
the tranfcriber, 1houldperplex beginners, I have' printed the whole 

• tratl, for ·their fake, in Roman letters, difiinguiihivg e,very confonant 
and long vowel. (the jhort ones· are too vague and indeterminate) by a 

character invariably appropriated .toit; .fo as to gi'Ve e'Very full found itl 
own fpecifick jjmbol; an advantage. which hardly any ~lphabet has, ·but 
which:ill ought to have. 

. Bigyaho 
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Bigyah'o 'lbahhithi an jumali 'lmowarithi 

nadbmo 'Hhalkhi aUmami aIailimi 

mowaffiki 'ldeInilLbd abdillahi 

mohhammedi 'bni ald lbnl 'lhhofalni . 

alrahhabiyyi almarufi bi 'bni '1 

motakannahi rahhamaho allaho taa:ilal. 

3 p 



Bifmi 'llahi alrahhmani alrahhdmi wabihi nefiaCIno. 

[1] awwalo ma nefiaftihho 'lmekaIa 

bidhicri hhamdi t;abbina taaaIa.· 

falhhamdo lillahi alaI ina: anama 
" I " 

hh~danbihi nejlua ani 'Uin,! 'lama. 

thomma at£a1waho bado wllialamQ 

alaI nebiyyp; ddnoho allilamo" 

mohhamemdn{ khatimi rufii "rabbihi 

waalihi min badihi wa~ahhbihi' 
wanefalo 'l1aha lina 'UUnaha 

fdma tawakhkhalna min alibanaha 

an medh-hebi 'l{marru "zaIdi "'lfaradhd 

{dh cana dhaca min: aha:mmi 'J garadhl 

ilmaJ "bianna 'Hlmo aufa ma fo~1 

fdhi waaula ma leho 'Ubdo ~o~I 

waanna hadha'Hlma makh~ti~o~ bimlt 

kad 1bU.a fdhi inda culli 'lUleina 
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waanna zaIdin khu;;a la mahhalah 

bima hhabaho £ahhibo -'ltifalah 

- - min kaulihi fef fadhlihi nionabbeha 

afradhacom zaIdon wanahelca beha 

facana aulal be .. lttiba.i 'It£bii 

]a fiyyama wakad nahhaho ')!hafiei 

fahaca tefhi ldkaula bi~leIjazi _ 

mobarraaIi min. ka~mahi 'lalgazi 

aibabo mefrathi 'lwaral .theUthah 

cullon yofddo rahbaho- 'lwirathah 

wahaI nicahhon wawdaon wanafah -

mabadahorina liIlnawareIthi fabab. 

_ wayamna~ ;Hhakh£a ~in tlmeirathi 

wahhidahoh min· ilaliIi thelathi 

rikkon wakatlon waa~htnaf()" deIni 

faafham falalfa 'llhacco .calyakdni 

walwarith4no fd'lrijali"Wlarah 

afmawahom marufahon mWhtahara.h 
aUbno wa'bno 'H1;mi mahma nazala 

wa'laho 'Wa'ljedd~ leho wain ala 

watakho min ayyi 'ljehati cana 
kad anze1a 'llah6 hiM 'lkorana. 

wabno· 'lakhi 'lmodld llaIhi bi'labi 

£1fmamekalaIi lalfa hi'lmucadhdhabi 

wa' Ummo wahno 'Ummi min abellii 

faihcor ledhef 'ldjazi waltanhdhi 

watzaujo wilmotiko dhu. 'lwelai 

faj~mlah() -'ldhucuri ha~Qlai 



watwarithato cullohinna {eb~ 

lam yathi 6nthd galrahonna 'Hher6 

hinton wabinto 'bnin wa6inmon mulhfikah 

wajaddaho~ wazaujahon w~otikah 
walakhto min ayyi 'ljehati canat 

fahadhihi iddatoha kad· banat. 
. . 

waalam bianna 'Hrtha nauaaru homa 
fardhon watasdhon alai rna. ko~ 
falfardho. fef na~si 'lcitltbi fittah 
la farcUlo fel 'Hrthi fiwaM, bittal} 

nis'fon warubo~ t_homma ~s'fQl 'irubt 

walthultho walfudfo binaS;i 'Hhed' 
..... ~.-' ~ . 

w3.1thulthani wahoma 3.1temamo 
.. - J. _ • . 

fahhfadI'i facullo hhafidbhl, {Itlhn~ 

[3] falni~fo fardho khamfahui,afnldi 

3.1zaujo wa16nthai min aUillidi 

wabinto 'llbni ~nda fakdi 'lbmti . 

walakhto fd medh-hebi culli muftei 

wabadaha 'lakhto 'llatL~in. Mahi . 

~nda anfiradihinna min mo~~ib~ 
watrubo fardlia 'liauji in capa malli 

min waladi 'lzaujahi menakad menaah 

wa~u leculli zaujahin au ac;:rheri 

'ma adami 'laula~ fdma,kadder3.· 

w~ithomno Iilzaujahi .w!tlzaujati 

rna albenefna au ma. albenab. 

477 
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au mb auUdi 'lbeneIni faaIeme1 

wabek Ie-ftkari 'Idurufi wafiemei 

, waalthulthani lilbenati jemaa 

ma zada in wahhidahi fafemaa 

wahua cadhaca Iebenati 'Hb,ni 

.farham mekale£ fahma ;ard 'ldhilirii' 

wahua liakhtdni fema yeze£do . 

kadJid bihi 'lahhraro waiabefdo 

hadha Mha cunna li6mrrii 'waibi 

au liabi fUmel bihadha. to~ibi ' , 

walthultho fardho '16nimf hhaltho laweIed 

wela mina 'lakhwahi jema· waaded ' 

cathnafni au thintaIni au thelathi' 

hocmo 'ldhucuri fe£hi clllnathi 
.1 ' ", , ' '00 walD yecun zauJon waomon waa 

fathulth~ JlbaklYo leha niorattab~ . 

wahacadhai rna zaujahin fasMdr ' 
~H "IAI' 'kiAd":" Ie", tecun mma u unu a1 a··· 

[ 4] walthultho lilathnalni a<lthintafrii: 

min weledi '16mmi bigalri maIni· 

wahac;:adhal In cathar\~a: farad~a 
fema lehom {elma flwaho z'ado· 

wataftawal 'Hmhho wald1lucuro 

felhi cama kad .audhahho~ ~Imefth~ro: ' 
, """'" . 

walfudfo fardho febaliin miml.'laded 

abo~ wa6mmon thomma binto;J)niwajedd . 



wil6khto binto 'iabi thomma ~ljeddah 
waweledo '16mmi temamo 'llddah 

. filabo. ye~ahhikkoho maa"'lweled 

wahacadhaI'16mmo betenze£li 'l;emed 

wahu leM aydha~ maa 'Iathnalni 

min lkhwa.1li 'ImaIti fakis hadha£ni 

waIjeddo mithlo '~abi inda fakdihi 

fd jeza ma yesdboho wap1eddihi 

ma 'Idba. cana honaca Ikh wah 

, licaunahom fd 'lkurbi wahu afwah 

wahhucmohim wahhucmoho feyate! 

, mocammeIa. 'lbayana fef 'ihhalati 

wabinto' 'Hbni takhodh lliudfa Idha. 

'~anat maa 'lbinti mithila yahhtadhal" 

wahacadhal '16khto maa ~16khti 'llata{ 

-biaIa~a:waIni ya 6khayyo;adlata 

fain tetawaI nefebo 'ljeddati 

wacunna cuUahonna warithati: 

falfudfo balnahonna biilfawiyyah 

fd 'lkifmahi 'lict.dilahi'llheriyYah: 

wacullo men adlat biga£ri warithi ~ 

fema leha hhad~cnro~ mina 'lmawarithi. . . 

[5]' wataIkotho 'lb6<!a£ bidhati 'lkurbi . 

fd 'lmedh-hebi 'laula{ fakolleIihh:i1bel 

wakad tenahat kifmaho' 'lforud1li . 

bi~aIri IlhcaIi welcigomudhi 
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wahhokka an neihra1 fd 'ltaselbi 

biculli kaullil niujizir: mus'elbi 

f~cullo men ahhraza culla 'linali' 

'mina 'lkarabati au &lmawaIe! 
, " , £·.li 1 b"d '"lfa .It!. I h' au cana ma ya WIO 0 a a. run! e --

fahu akhu 'U~ubalii 'lriwfadhdlialeli -' 

dlabi waIjeddi wajeddi 'ljeddi 

walibni inda kurbihi wilMdi 

walakhi wabni '}akhi waIaamami 

walfa),yidi 'lmotiki dhel ~linaami 

wahacadhal benuohom jenieW,n 
r. 1 "dh h fc ,,,, ~ , . Iacun emaa coro 0 e:m.Claan 

wama ledhei 'lbodi mail. 'lIcireibi 
fd 'Hrthi min hhad~ali'u{welaneklbi. 
walakho waUmmo li6nuhltl :-wa.1bi 

aUlal mina 'lmodlei bifhat1lli. 'lnafab~ 
wa'Hbrto walakha maa 'Hnatru 

yoa~sibanahinna fd'lmdnlthi 

walalfa fd'lnifai thurra~' a~bah ' 
flla 'llatal mennat bi itki'lrakahah 

walakhawato In yecun benato 

fahonna badahonna a£a.b3.tQ 
wa'ljeddo mahhjubori ani 'lmdrathi 

bi'labi fef ahhwa~ihi 'lthe1athf 
wahacadhal 'bno 'llbili hioHbni-£eIl, , 

tab~g ani ilhhacmi -'1fahhdhlii iri~diia 



[6] watafkotho 'ljeddato min Culli jiheh 

bi '16mmi fahhfadh-ho wakis ma ai4beheh 

watafkotho'llkhwaho bi'lbendna 

wabi'labi 'ladnai cama ruwdna 
"b'b i 'lb ' hh'th " I au 1 ene! ~nema al 0 canua 

1lyyani fdhi 'ljemi wa'lwahhdano 

wayafdholo'bno '16~' bi'Ufkathi 

bi'ljeddi f3.hhfa~-ho ilaI. fhhtiyatlii 

wabi 'lbenati wabenati 'Hi>ni 

facl:ln bihhifd~i 'mmi jidda~ mend 

- thomma benato 'Hbni yefkothna metai 

hhaza 'lbenato althulthainayli fetai 

ma {dha -i~~abahonnaaldhacaro 
min welidi ;Hbni Uafma dhacarua 

wabidahonna 'lakhawato 'llata{ 

yodl,dna bi'lkurbimin aljihati 

{dna' .'3.khadna.-fardhahonria -wafiya 

afkatlina aulada 'labi 'lbawaciya 

wa1fi yecun akho lehorina hhadhiran 

-ai~abahonna bathlna~ wadhiliiran 

walalfa fbno'takhi bj'lmoass'api 

menmithlaho au faukaho fd 'lnafabi 
I • 'd ' .,' , " I· h' wain taJl zauJan waomman want a 

waIkhwalian li16mmi hhazua'lthulotha 
'kh {', d'" 1" .• 'b' waa . wauan ay nan lomml waa 1-

waMl:ugrika 'Imalo bifardhi'lno~obi 
VOL. 1I1.3 <l. 
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{7] 

. fajalahomo cullohomo liommi 

waahhfili abahom hhajaran fei .'lyammi 

wikfim alaI 'Hkhwahi thultha ~ltaricah 

wahadhihi 'Imefe1aho 'lmrithtaracah 

wahina nebda bi'lladhal aradna 

fd 'ljeddi wa'Hkhwahi £dh waadna 

faalik nahhau rna akulo 'lrnifmaaa 

wajrna hhawathd 'lcelarnati ajmaia. 

waalem bianna 'Ijeddo dhu ahhwali 
, b' A h Al ' 'I' 'I' on elca an onna a al tawa eJ. 

fakafimo 'Hkhwahi ,feIhonna ldha 

lam ya&di 'lkafrno alafhi hi'ladhai 
r.', h' , 'kh dh h 1 h' I I °1' I J:atara an ya 0 0 t u t an caml an 

In cana bi'lkifrnahi anho nazila~ ~. 

£n lam yecun fdhim .dhawu tihami· 

fakna biaydhahhe£ ani ·£ftifhami 

watarahax{ yakhodho thultha 'lbakd 

M.da dhawd 'lforudhi wa'larzaki 

hadha {dha rna adh-hhati 'lmokafa,mah 

tenko~ho ani dhaci bi'lmezahhamah 
, . 

watarahax{ yakhodho fudfa 'lmali 

walaIfa anho nazilan bihhltli 

wahau maa 'Hnathi inda 'Ikafmi 

mithlo akhin fd fahmihi wa'lhhocnll 

wahhfeb ,bend '}abi IedaI 'IMadi 

warfodll bend -'16mmi inaa '}ajdadi 



wahhco~ alaI 'Hkhw~lii bada 'laddi 

hhocmaca fdhim inda fakdi 'ljeddi 

wa16khto la far~6 mia 'ljeddi leha 

fc ' "AI' fc lab' " 1 h" elma a ,a me e an camma e a 

zaujon' ~aommoJ wahoma temamoM 
, . 

fH.lem fakhafro ommahin aIlamoha., 

torafo ya- sahhi bi'Iacdariyyah 

·wahe.£'bian' tahhfa~o-ha hhariyyah 

[8] fayofradho 'lnisfo leha wa'lfudfO len 

hhataf tauli bi'lforudhi 'lmojm~leh 
thom~a yalludani flat 'lmokafameh 

ama madhaf fahhfa~-ho wailicpr na~imeh 
ra":n torid mirifaha 'lhhlfabt 

:tentahaI fdhi Hal 'l£awabi ' 

rad,rifo 'lk'ifrnaha wa'ltafseHi . ' 

AI" 'l 'ahh'hh 'I' "'1' rata lID as el a wa osu a' 

Ul:akhriji 'lOsulafd 'lmefayili 

rala tecun in hhifd~iha bidhahili , . , 

,aha! Idha fossila feiM. 'Ikaulo 

!lelethaho~ yedkholo fdha 'IaUl~ 
l7a:bidaha arbaaho~ temamo 

1 i61a yhuha wela Inthilamo 

Ufudfo min fittahi as-homi~ ter~l . ' 

valt!lUltho wa'irubo minathnaf ailiara 

valthumno In dhomma IlaIhi 'Ifudfo 

aasloho 'l£adiko fdhi 'lhhadfo 
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arbd~o~ yatba6ha Uhr6na 

yarifoha 'lhhuf.lbo ajmaCtuna 

fahadhihi 'lthelethaho'16Ju!o . 

In eaththorat forudhoha taaulo 

fatablogo ~Ifittaho akdil 'lafharen 
, J:.' I, h'" .. , r_L.· , ft Ii" h 

leI sura ill marUra.llill. mu at are 

watalhhako 'llataf teIdha fei'litha( 
J:. "IA '1' 'fi 'd" b fc bAh" "J1.. -leI au I a ra an e e a lamar 

wa'Iadado 'lthalitho kad yaCtuI~. 

bithumnihi f.lamel birrii ~ akula ~ 

w.a'lni~fo wa'lbak~l awi'lrii~fani'.·' 
a~lohoma fei hucmihonl atlinahi: 

[g] wa'lthultho min thelethahil~' yec'uno' 

wa'lrub& min arbaahfc{ mefnun6 

wa'lthumno in cana famin themaniyah 

fahadhihi hal '168ul; 'lthaniyah 

la yedkholo 'laUlo alafha faale~ 

thomma afloea 'It.ls-hheIhi' fdha wakfimi 
faYn teeun min asliM. ta;ihhhho:' 

fatareo tathweHi 'lhhif3.bi'ribhhci· 
r' "tli'-' II' I f: h h ., 'lh' ' laa 1 eu an a ma ,0 mm as I 

moeammila~ au aayilc'lI~ minaulihi 

wa'fn teraf 'lfihama Iaffa tankafim . 

alai dhawel 'lmdrathf tatba'in'a 'rirfini-. 
wathlob tIlarefka 'Hkhtisari fd 41amal 

bi'ldharbi wa'lwafki 'yojaD:ihca 'lze'ld' 



110] 

wardod Hal 'I wafki 'UadhaI y6wafiko 

wadhdbho feI 'la~li 'waanta 'lhhadiko 

In dna jin1lo' w~hhida~ au aa:hera 

fahhfadh wada anca 'ljidala wa'lmira ' 

watn terd 'lcathra aIaI ajnali , 

fatnnaba fd 'lhucmi tnda ~Inafi 
tohh~aro fd arbaahir{ akfami 

I ' 

yarifoha 'lmahiro fd 'lahhdmi 

momathilo~ min 'badiho monafibo 

wabadaho mowafiko~ mo;ahhibo 
, . 

wa'lrabi~ 'lmobayino 'lmokhaIifo 

yonbdca an taf;eIlihinna 'IHfifo 

fakhodh mina 'lm9mathilalni Y/ahhida 

wakhodh mina 'lmon3.fibaIni 'lzayida 

wakhodh jemda 'ladadi 'lmobayini 

wadhribho fd 'lthaneI· wela todlliini 

,vadl'uib jemela 'lwafki fd 'lmowafiki 

wanoc bidhaca anhaja 'ltharayiki 

'wadhribho fd ,'la~li 'lladhaL taassila 

waahh~i ma andhamma. wama tahhas~ala 
waakfimho fa'lkafma {dha ~ahhdhho 

I 

yarifoho 'laajemo .wa'lfa~dhho_ 
fahadhihi mina 'lhhifabi jumalo 

yatd alaI mithaIihinna. 'lamalo' 

min' galri tathweHiIt wela 'ati1lfi 

f4kna bima. fdhinna {aha can 
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, bAli" b lIh' Alb" , , ar aa. on yat au a I runa 

yarifoM. 'lhhufabo ajmauuna 

fahadhihi 'lthelethahQ '16;uIo . 

in caththorat forud~oha ta~ulo 
fatablogo 'lfittaho akd'a 'Iathq,teh 

- fd ;urah~ marufahi~,muftathareh 

watalhhako 'llatal te1dha fei'latliat' 
I.". ' ,}A'I' '£ 'd" b fc bAli" Ath leI au I a ra an e e a I a ar 

wa'Iadado 'lthalitho kad yauulo. 

bithumnihi faamel bima' aItulo: . 

w.a'lni~fo wa'lbak~l awi'lrii~fap.i'" 
a~lohoma fei hucmihom atlinani: 

[gJ wa'lthultho min thelethahil~' yedmo' 

wa'lrubo min arbaahic{ mefnuno 

wa'lthumno In cana famin themaniyah 

fahadhihi hal '16~ul; 'lthaniyah 

Ia yedkholo 'Iaulo alafha faUep1i 

thomma afioca ·lta~-hheIhi' fdha wikfimi 

fa1n tecun min a~liha t~ihhhho:' 
fatarco tathweHi 'lhhilabi." ribhho: . 

faathi culla~ fahmaho min a~lhi . 

mocammila~ au aayila~ minaulihi' . 

wa'ln terd 'lfihama lalCatankafim : 

alaI dhawd 'lmdrathi' f'atba in'a 'rutini ' 

wathlob tllardka 'Hkhtisari fe£ 4Iamal 

bi'ldharbi wa'lwafki yoja~bca 'lzeleJ '. 



tlO] 

whdod Hal 'lwafkl 'lladhaI yowafiko 

wadhribho fd 'la;1i 'waanta 'lhhadiko 

In dna jintan' wllihlda~ au aClliera 

fahhfadh wad1 anca 'ljidllawa'lmira· 

wain teral 'lcathra alai ajna1i . 

falnnaha fei 'lhucmi inda ~lna1i 
tohh;aro fei arbaahin' akfami 

I . 

y1rifoha 'lmahiro fei 'lahhdmi 

momathilo~ minbidiho monafibo 

wabidaho mowafiko~ mo;ahhibo 

wa'ld.bio 'lmobayino 'lmokhllifo 

yonbe£ca in tafs'eilihinna 'U.uifo 

fakhodh mina 'lmomathilaini wahhida 

wakhodh mina 'lmonaubaini 'lzayida 

wakhodh jemeii '11dadi 'lmobayini 

wadhribho fd 'lthanel weIa todlliini 

wadhrib jemeia 'lwafki fd 'lmowa6.ki 

walloc bidMca anhaja 'liliaclyiki 

'wadhribho fei . 'la~li 'lladhat taassila 

waahhsi ma andli~ma. wama tahlWsala. 

waakfimho fa'lkafma ldha sahhdhho 
I 

yirifoho 'laa jemo .wa'lfaseihho_ 

fahadhihi mina 'lhhifabi jumalo 

yate! alaI mithllihinna 'lam-alo' 

min gaIri tatliweHfu weIa. '!tifan 

f4kn1 bima felliinna fahu caS. 
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wain yemut akharo kabla 'lkifmah 
fahhakkiki 'lfihami waarif kifmah' 

wajalleho mefalahan 6kh;aI lema 

kad bayyana 'ltaf;dla felma koddima 

wandh'or fa'in wafakati 'lfihamo 

fakhodh hodefta wafkoM. temamo 

wadhribh,o au jemdaha fd 'lfabikah 

In lam yecun· balnahoma mowafakah 

fcllas-homo '16khral fafe! 'lfihami 

todhrebo au feI wafkiha temami 

wacullo fahmi~ fd jemeH 'lthaniyall· 

, yodhrebo au fd wafkiha alaniyah 

fahadhihi thardkaho 'lmonafakbah 

flrka biha rutbaha fadhli fhamikhah 

wain yecun fd ~ufrahhakki 'imali' 

khontha~~ ~ahhdhhon bayyana 'Hfhdli 

fakfim alaI'lakalli wa'lyekdni 

tahhdha bihakki 'lkifmahi 'lmobdni 

wahacadhaf hucmo'dhawati 'lhhamli 

yoonal alaI 'lyekdni wa'l~ka11i 

'[11] wa'in yemut kaumoz{ bihad~in au garak 

au hhadithin amma 'ljemda ca'lhhara~ 
walam yecun yolemo h~a]o 'llabiki 

fala yowarrath nafik<?z{ ~in nafiki 
"dd h .l h I"~ 'b tao 0 om camna om aJam 0 

,wahacadhal 'lr~yyo 'lfadeldo 'l;ayibo 
',. ,. 



wakad atal 'lkaulo alaI mao fhdna 

min kifmahi 'lmdratl1i cayebdna 

alaI thardki ilramzi wa'Hlharah 

molakhkhas~r{ biaujezi 'libarah 

f~'lhha:mdo lillahi alaI 'ltemami 

• hhamdan cathdran tomma fd 'ldawami 

wanafalo 'lliwa ani 'ltaksdri 

o wakhalra rna namolo fd 'lme~dri 

wagafra ma. cana mina 'ldhonubi 

wafatra ma cana mina 'Myubi 

waafd}{alo 'lsalwahi wa'ltaildmi 

alaI 'lnebiyyi 'Im~~iliafaI 'lcerdmi 

mohhammedin kha£ri 'lanami 'U~kibi 
waalihi ~lgurri dhawe1 'lmenakibi 

wa~ahhbihi 'lafadhili 'labrari 

alsifwahi 'Iamathili 'lakhyad 

wahhailiona 'llaho wan1ma 'Icard 

dhu 'Uzzi wa'lkodrahiwa'lalthafi 

otummat wa'lhhamdo lillahi 

rabbi 'IHlemdni wasalwatoho 0 

wafelamoho alaI fayyidina 

mohhammedin alnebiyyi· '16mmiyi 

waaIaf alihi wasahhbihi 

althayyibefni alth~erefni 
laIlaho 'ljemaah liarbaai liyali 

khalauna· min °fhewali °1inna\l 
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athnel aihari wafeM. mayihl 

yethe~ki bi'llahi taUlal 

fakhro 'l1lbikanel 

Afa 'llaho Anho. 

THE 
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In the name of, God, the Cle~ent, the Merciful. 'and from Him we 

leek affiftance. 

[1'] FIRST, we open the difcourfe , 
With pronouncing the praife ~f our Lord moft HIgh: 
Praife then 'to GOD for what he. hath bef\:owed, 

, Praife" by which ~e remov~ ~lindn~fs from the fight!· 
Next, benedi<:tionaftetwards ~nd fa1t.~tatjon : 
To the Prophet,whofe ,religion is th~IS,L4'~J 
MOHAMM~D" feal of his. Lord's m:e1fellge~s, 
And his family; afte.r him, llnd. his friend~ I 
And let u~ pr,ay GOD for his aid to us, 

. '. . 
In what we have propofed tQ' explain .,', I 
From thefyftem of the Im:hn, ZAID,A.LFARAD_HI*,. 

(Since this is among,the· nQbleft pf purpofes) 
'By learning; for learning is -the moft deferving. of efforts 
In it, and the worthieft'vocation of the pious; 
And this,cranch if knowledge peculiarly belongs to what 
JIas been openly declared amoJ'lg all the learned; 

.. FarlldlJel, a man fldlled in thejar4Yitlh, or/acred o,.ditjll,,~es contained in the Alconn. 



AndzAID has unqueftionably a juft. title 

To wha.t the lord of the mi.ffion conferred on him, 
By pronounci~g his excellenc~, clearly Aylng, " . 
" ZAID will teach you the law:'" -0 glorious encomium! 
He, therefore" bell: detet:ve~ to be followed by the ftudent~ 
Efpecia1ly £Ince -SH~FIEI takes him for a guide. 
This then is his doctrine epitomifed 
Free from a particle of ambiguity •. 

The' caufes of inheritance among men are three;. 
(The poffeffor of ~ny o~e has the advantage of fucceflion) 
And they arewedlo~k, collateral .relation; and defcent: 
9:'here is not befides them, a £Ingle caute of inheritance. , -

And any one'of three incapacities 
Excludes: a perfon from the fucceflion; , 
Servitud~, and homicide, and a difference of faith:. 
Underftandthen; fince 'doubt IS not like certainty. ' 
And thofe, whQ jnh~it among males, are ten I 
Their names'are known, and every·wherementiorred: 
The fon, and the fon's fon, however they -defcend, , 
And,the father, -and hisJather, in theafcending line; 
And the brother,· on whichever fide he funds, . 
Since GOD caufed the 'KORAN-todefcend in his favour; 
-~And the fon of'a brother-related by the fame father, 
(Hear no~ the difcourfe containing'no falfeliood) 
And the paternal. unde,imd.1uch ufi(;le's-'fon~ 
(Be thankful to hiln,who ~xpIains'conc~fely and clearly) 
And the hufband, aJ1d the emancipater nearly connected j 
And'all the males, who inherit:l are thefe.-

I 
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And all the inheriting females are feven, 
(To no' woman, but them, does the law give that title) 
The daughter~ and the fan's daughter, and, the tender mother~ 
And"the grandmother, and the wife,. and the emancipatrefs, , 
And the fifter,' on whichever fide lhe ftands :. 

. . 
And this their number·thus appears. 
And know, that inheritance is of two forts, which are , 
The SHARE, and the HEIRSHIP * of what is diftributable~ 
Now the £hares, by the declaration of the book, are fix: 
(Befides them is nO £hare in ,the inheritance) 
A moiety, and a (ourth; next, half a fourth" 
And a third, and a 'fixth, as the law deClares,. 
And two thirds; and thefe are the whole. 
Remember then; for cc -Every aile, who remembers, u an: 

IMAMt:~ 

[3 I A moiety then ii the 1h,are of five' perrons,. 
The' hufuand~ and the female child,.. 
·And the daughter of a fan, on failure' of daughters;. 
And the whole fifter, by the opinion of every MUFTI, 

And,. after her, the fifter, who has the fame father;-. . 

This when th~y fiand alone without. any HEIR. 

~d a fourth IS the £hare of the. hU,fuand, i( ~ere be with him; 
f. Any children of thew:ife, who deprive, him of more;, 

And this is fat every wife,. ,or more than one 

On failur~ of children, as it is ordained. 
And the eighth is for the wife, or the wives; 

. Together with fans. or with daughter~ t, , 
*' Pronounced in India, ferro and 4/lHJ. See the laft words of the reP.Ort by the Mahomttlml· 

00&1'9 in the rama caufe. 
t A faying; I believe. of MahqmeJ: he meaned a remem!Jertr of b,s .,.al preeepll; Hence the name of 

HafoJb. or Hafiz, was- aifumed by many illuil:rious penons, and, among them, by the celebrated poet .. 
t See the anfwer of MohammeJ Kafi", to the tbirteenth queftion propofed to him in the p"ItIa'caufe. 



Or with children, of fans: learn then" 
And remain firm iIi -venerating fiudy, and profper. 
And two thirds are for the daughters all together, 
When there are more than one; (hear attentively) 
And the fame portion is for the daughters of a fan: 
(Comprehend my difcourfe'withclear difcernment) , 
Thisalfo is for two fifiers, and, for what exceeds, that number. 
The ingenuous and tIie pious have thus decided,: , 
This, whether they be by th€! father and the mother, . 
Or by the father only~ (Act by thi& rule; thou wilt be right) 

·And the third is the mother's {hare, whe~there is no child, 
Nor any .. a1femblage or number c;>f brethren, .' 
As two brothers, or twofifters, or three;' 
T~e rule in this cafe regards males as well as feinales. 
And, if there be a hufuand, and a mother, 'and a father, .. 
A third of 'what remains is allotted to her; 
And fo with a wife ,: (advance then, 
And be not feated apart from the fciences.) 

And a third. .is for two males or two females 
'Of the mother's children, without deceit; 
And'fo, if there Ire more, 'and they fe~k t~eir allotment, 
There is no provifion for them in what exeeeds that {hare, 
And females and males are held equal . 

, In this ,diftribution,as'the written law declares. ' 
.f\,nd a fixth is the {hare offeven in number, 
The father, and the mother, then the fon's daughter, imd the 

gran<!father, 
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And the fifter, daughter of the father, next the grandmother, 
And the mother's child: the numbe; is complete.· ' 
And the father has a right to it, with the children, 
And fo the. mother, by the revelation of the Eternal : '. 
And the fame is for her :with two· - . 
Of th~ dead man's brothers: give thofe two. a juft allotment. ' 
And the grandfather is like the father ~ on his death, 
In the diftributian of what accrues to him: and relieves him, 
Except when there are brothers living, 
Since they are preferable to him in proximity:Yt ; 
And their due and his due than he introduced 
With a full explanation in the dflforent cafes. 
And the fon's daughter t~es a fixth, when 
She is with a daughter, alike in defcent, 
And thus a· fifterwith afifter, who 

Is related, 0 my brother, by the fame father. 
And, if the relation of °the grandmothers be equaJ, 
B<;>th' of them. are called to the fucceffion; 
And a fixth is dividea between th~m equally 
By the juft and the legal mode of partition. , 
And every female, who claims through one not inheriting, 
'Has herfelf no portion of the inheritance~ 

And'the dillant kinfwoman is excluded by the near 
By the better opinions.: (fay now to me~ " Enough:') 
And h~re ends the diftribution .of the SHARES;! 

Without perplexity or intrica~y : 

','~ The margin haSo minh. for 'WahU, 'From this verfe it appears, that the degrees of c~nfanguinit1 
are computed by the Mahpmedans in the fame manner as by our common lawyers. ' 
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And It, is:j~ft, that we propound the law of tlEIRS'SIP 
, . 

With every fentence concife and exaCt. 

Now everyone, who appropriates aU the dlate, 
'Among the neardefcendant$ or relations, 
Or who takes what remains after the portions~, 
Heis.diftinguifhed by the,title OfHEIR*, ~ 

As r.pe father, and, the grandfather, and his' father, 
And the ,fon, in.anear ~nd a remote degloee, • 
And the brother, and the .brother's fona-and the uncles, ., . 

, And the ~afier~ who generoufly manumitted hisflavc. ~ , 
And thus their 'fans, all of them: 
(Be attentive t~.towhatI pronounce). 
And there is not to thedifiant, with the near, kinfman 
Any !hare or po.rtion in the inheritance. 
And the brother arid the nncle by mother and father. 
Are preferred' to thofe de~cenaed by the half blood. 
And the fan and the brother with females 
Ha ve the heidhip' over them in the efiate: 
And there js ~ot among women any heirefs 
Except her" w.ho kindly treed the cnJIavei:l neck. 
And the fift.ers, if there be daughters, 
Take the refidu.e after their portions. 
Ahd the grandfather is 'precluded from inheriting 
By the father in all his three cafes; 
1\.nd'thus the, gratldfon by the fon: ('do 'not then 
Turn afide, in deviation from the' clear f\}les) 

• See ,4 Narrat;'IIe of the Proceedings in the Patna Caufl, p'. II. Note b. The Aralicl verb 4s'lalJl~ 
,primarily fignifies til co/lell 'anil 6inil. together fbe 6ranches if. tree: hence dlc fc:condary fenfe,." 
&,1Jjiitute the heir an(l bear/ '!f II ftl1l1i!J. 



[6] And the grandmothers on each fide are excluded' 
By the mother: '(remember this rule, and decide confonnably) 
And brothers are' excluded by fons 
And by -the neareft progenitor j as we are taught, 
Or by fons' fons, when there are, any; 
A number and one are in this refped: alike. 
An,dthe mother's (on remains in exclufion 
By the grandfather(re~ember this with care) , 
'And by the ~aughters, and 'the fon's daughters: 
(Be very amduous in'c:ommitting knowledge to memory) 
Befides, the fon's daughters are excluded, when 
The daughters take tw~ thirds, 0 young man, 
Except when a male has the heirlhip over them 
Of the fon's children, by what they affert: 
And, after them, the fifters, w,ho' 
Defcend in proximity from both fides, 
When they take their complete portions, 
Exclude the·weeping daughters 'of the dead father. 
And, if. they have a brother prefent, . 
He'has'the heirlhip over them, in private and publick, 
And the brother's fori, is not the h~ir over' ' 

Whoever is eq,ual to, or above, him in defcent. 
And, if thou· find' a h~{hand and a mother' inheriting, 

And brothers by the mother,' they ~~ke each a third;, 
And 10, if there be brothers by the mother and the father, 
And the whole eftate iscomprifed in the ~llotnient of,1hares, 
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Place them all to t~e jid~ if the mother, 
And confider. their fathecas a.rock in the rea, 
And divide amo~g 'the bret~ren a thi~d()f the efrate left, 
And this is the cafe of mufhtaraca, or parcenary. 

[7] Arid now we will enterupbn what we defire 
'Concerning the, gran~fatl1er knd thf! ,brothers, as w:epromifed. 
Incline then thiri~ear l6: what Ilhall fay, 
And collect at once the whole purport of my wo~ds; 
And know, that th~' grandfa:t~erhas di!firent ca~es; 
I will inform. t~eeof them fucceffively : 
And ~e has 'a 1hare· ,!ith the :brothers. in,them, ~hen 
The -divi1ion.red,ou~d~ .nqt :toany .lofs 'upon him • 

. And fometimes ·he; t~kes an: 'cntite . third·, 
If there be in· the diftrib~ti9n~ny d~fc~ndants from 'him, 
l\.nd there be not among. them any !!fititIed ~o 1hares, . ' 
(Be content wi~4 ~yexplanation: vyftth9u r queftiQns ) 
And foinetimes he ,takes a ,third .o( the .. remam:der:, 
After thore, 'wh~ h3:ve,po~tioI!~' ?\nd; ~rqvifi_~~~:;' :.' 
Thi~, when the dividend isbe~oIIle;.· 
Too diminilhed Jor ,tbe' o~~er fl~re by th~:prefs if. f(a~i1}~nts. 
And fom~times'he 'takes a .fix~ of ~h~ :propertr" ,A 

And ~ere is no defcendant fromhiIn.in.~.6at, ~fe.; , 
And he, with temaIesinthe,divifion,is. , 

" ., .' i. 

Like the, brother' in his ~ar~' and. his oright. ' 
And reckon,' the. fa:thet's'chiIdr~njn the number, 

.; , , _' ,,- ~ , I •• ' • ,_ 

(And leave the mother's children with the grandfathet:~l. 



And, ~fter that numb~r.giyet9 ~~q br~threp.. ,', " 
Thy juft allotment. ~Q.pg,~eQ:\,qJ}J:J.il.ure.ofthe ,grandfather. 
And the fifter has 1i0 iliare with the ,gr~ndfather . 
In what exceed~ .. tbe 'cue, alr~ady. ;cqllduded ; " 
The confort and,~he~o:tI1er~ :an~ ~,f~ tWQ art all or them, 
(Know then, fo~ the beA:~f .th~ fea: ishe:whQ knows heft) 

I ' . 

Are c~lled~ O(rien~,' the J~dariyyah, *,1. . 

And they def~rve to 1l~. rem~mb~rM..l>y dlec;. 

[8] Half then; i~ giyep .to her" ,~l1~~jixth. ~q him, 
Until there is a remainder ~terthe e~tir(: iliares, 
Then they r,et~rn to thediftri~~tion 
As ~efore-melltioned: (recolleCl: it, and thank the author) 

And, if thou defire ~ kllowle.~ge. of ~omputatian'. 
Thou wilt by its mean~ attain .therightpraceeding : 
And thou wilt, ~ndedl:aqd'djvifioll~: ~nd atlaly1is~ 
And wilt be acquainted withintegers and' fraCl:ions; 
Extr~a: then the r60tsinJoI'lling: probJemst* "... , 
And be' hot remifsin c~riunitting ,tliem to:rnemory J 
Now they, when the 4ifcourfe .abolJ.t.them is precife. 
Are three, to·whicq. a remainderbe.1angs, 
And, after Jhem, four .complete divihrs" 
To which no remainder belongs, nariny,:fratl:ion~~ 
Now the (Ixth;thou wilt Iee, is from fix 'portions, 
And the third and the fourth from twelve; 
And if to an e,ighth a fixth be added~ . 
The new root, concerning which the calculation is juft, 

* The oAra";a" lexicographers give this name to the hrlj!JanJ or 'Wife, the "'Dther, the grad/ather. 
and the 'Whole nfter; p~t1ibly. becaufe the rules of fucceffioI\ are a little Jijlur6eJ in favour of them. 

t By /zs'l, or root, he muft mean the dellDmillatllr of a fraCtion. . 
: t lie,' probably; confiders the whole eftate as I'ItJei'1Je, which has fillrdivifors, befides uwt. 
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Becomes foor,whlch twenty follow, 
As arithmeticians, univerfall y know *.
And thefethree roots, ' 
If the £hares be r;nany, leav~ a remainder. 
And let fix come to the connexion of ten 
IIi the known table commonly delineated t, 
And let that follow; which fucceeds it in the feries, 
In the excefs, by <lifiintt progreffions, to feventeen;. 
And the third nU!llber leaves a remainder 
Of its eighth part: (proceed then, as I direet) 
And half and what remains, or the two halves, 
Their root, in the rule concerning them, is two. 

[g] And the't}lird comes ohvioujly from three i-
And the fourth i,f formed from four i 
And the eigh~h,if it be required, is from eight i 
And thefe are,the fecon~· roots, 
To which no remainder belongs,: :know this; 
Then, pUrfue the method of verifying' it~ and diftr~bute : 
Anq, if thou haft verified the root,' 
The end of 1engtheJ1.ed computation is clear gain. 
Give then to each perfon his £hare, from his root, 
Complete, pr broken from its remainder. 
And, if thou fee that. the iliares cannot be diftributed 
To the partakers of the inheritance, follow what is prefcribed, 
And feek the way of compendioufnefs in the work 
By multiplication and. proportion: this will remove error from 

thee, ' 

* In our notation (which the -AjiaticEs, if they are wife, will adopt), t + ~ =-h. 
tThis palfage' I, do not underftand, not knowing the taMe to which it refers. The flKagmary 

laMe, which Wallis exhibits iii the feventh chapter of his .Alge6ra, is commonlY'ufed in .Ajia (gr 

multiplication and divifion. See CHAIIDIN, vol. III. p. 1.5.5. 



And reft~reto the' whole quantity w'hatagrees- witbit, 
And multipiy k by the root, and be thou vigi1ant.; 
Whether there _ be 'one denomination or more, 
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Rem~mber ~ell. and difmifs from thee. doubt and difficulty: 
And, if thou feetmultiplicity in the kinds, 
The~ they,- by'the rule among men, 

~ Are numeric~lly ranged in tour terms, 
The lkilful accountant will know them by the rules ;; 
The fimilar term, after it the proportional, 
And, aft_er that, 'the concordant accompanying, 
And the fourth ilthe difcordant feparated; -
,The intelligent man \vill inform _ thee of -their diftiriCl:ions) 
Take then from' the fimil~rs one~ 
And take from the proportionals the refl:; 
And take the entire number-of difcordants, 
And multiply'tliem.by-the teco'nd term ~ and be'" not deceived. 

, , 

Lt 0 J And, mix the whole quantity with the concordant,,, 
And purfue by it the plaindtp-f ways;, 
And Iri~ltiply 'it into the root, which thou haft iriveffigated, 
And compute what is the fum, and what it amounts to; 
And divide it; and~ if the divifion'bejuft, 
The illiterate and the eloquent'man will equally know it *: 
And this is the whole of the computation, , 
(The work thus proceeds in fimilar cafes} 
Without prolixity or'digreffiOn'7 
Be fatisfied then with what _ it c::ontains;' for- it is fufficient to, 

. 
* Th~ precedingverfes contain an awkward rule of prallice; but it hence appears. that Chardi" 

was miftak~n. when he aiferted. that neithe( the Indians_ nor Perjians of his time were -at all ac
quainted with the common pra8ical rules: fee his chapter on the Perjian Arithmeticl. 

t It can oniy be of ure. as an artificial memory, to thofe who already know the rules; but, it 
infufficient for the teachi~g of them. Thefe two or three I'ages are very enigmatical; but I Ihould not 
defpair of explaining them, if I had leifure to read a few arithmetical books of the Ara6s or Perjians. 
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A~c:t if, 9n~ p~rfon di~ before. the_ di,ftribution, 
Make ~Qe .lhar~s j uft,_ an4. k!1?w JIis Jr~Je,. di~i(ion J 

And ftate fqt:, pi~ a freili:qpeftion, ~as it_, _ . 
. Has been diili,ncUy ~xplained~ in what precedes; 
And confider-;, a.nd,: if the 1haresagree, ... 
Take them; thou ar~ .~ig.ht ,;, ,the qu~n#ty ~S' complete; . 
And mix it,. or all pi .theIl)., ,into ~e precedillg~ 
If there be,.not an. agree~en~ between, ~heJl,l, I 

And'the new iliares, int~. the. former th!1r~s 
Are blefl(~ed,oI: int~·the _entire quantity ; 

" . 
And every 1haf(~ into· th~ aggr~.[at~ of ~e fecond 

Is mixed, or into ~e.wh()le q~~~titYf. mallifeffiy: 
And thi~ is the .method ()f f!londfallhah * ;, 
Mount then by it the 19.f~y degrees of excel~ence. 
And, if there b~ 3.tnQng.thc: claimants of the dlatc 
A real hermaphrQd!te,. rem9yjngalld()ub~s,. 
Diftribllte to' the lefs evident and to the certain.i 
Thou wilt allot with jufticcr the c1ea~ portion; . 
And this is the rul.e of pregp.ant women, 
Which. is: founded ~m' the certain, and the lefs c.-oMen" 

[11] And, if many kinfmen die by ruin or dro~ning, 
Or ,a calamity overwhelming all, as fir~, 
And the cafe of the furvivor b~ not kQown~ 
And one deceafed cannot be hejr t9 another deceafed, 
Reckon them all, as if they were ftrangers j 

And this is the found and,true determination. 

* The grammarians, tranflated by Golills, thus explain the word tenafiU or IIIDIJJjizltbah: "Mors 
.. et fucceffio continua hseredum, q~z fit integra manente et indivifil hzreditate;" but the laft words 

~nvey no adequate idea of the thing. 
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,And now the difcourfe has come,to,what1Re.-ddir~d . 
Concerning the diftri1:>~~Qn,f:lf F-fta:tcs, .(Q-::lhatjt is made clear, 
By way 6f thort hint ~llct,~luJion, '." "'-' 
Explained in an -aBbreviation 'Qf th~Jeilfe:o 
P~aife' then to GOI>:~.;n1lei~fliQ~,' • ; . r.~ 

Praife, abundant, com}\ldd in.-~~crnity;~ , 
And let us alk. forgivenefs for our defects, 
And the beft of what we hope in the place afpired to, 
And pardon, for what is-paired' ot our fins, , 
And a covering for what is. paired ,of our faults; . 
And the faireft of falutations and benifons 
On the prophet, the pure, the illuftrious, 
MOHAMMED, the beft of created beings, the laft if prophet!, , 

And on his family, bright with glorious qualities, 
And his companions, th,C;: :~1'~\~nt, the noble, 
T.he fpodefs, the exalted, the beneficent! 
And our fufficient help is GOD! 0 all-fufficient ! 
Endued with greatnefs, and with power, and with clemency! 

'Ihe work is ended. Praife be to GOD, 

Th~ ruler of worlds! and his bleffing 
And peace on our lord 
MOHAMMED, ihe Unlettered Proph~t, 
And on his family and his companions, 
The excellent, the unblemifued ! 
On Friday night, one of the four nights' 
at the clofe of Shewal in the year 
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{even' hundred and twelve * 
.' 'crhe 'Iranftrioer,fornameJ· . 

F AKHRO'L SA'BIKA'NI 

( or, Excelling his Predece1fors) 
confides in G'OD MoftHigh: 

. May G 0.1> forgive his fins ! 
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THE 

PREFACE. 

THE two Mufelman authors, whom I now int~oduce to my coun-
. trymen ill India, are Shaikh SIRA.'JU'DDI'N, a' native of Sejavend, and. 

Sayyad SHARI'F, who wasbom at Jurjfm in Khwarezm near the 
mou.th of the Ox,us, and is faid to have died, at the age of feventy
fix years, in the. city of· Shlraz·: their compofitions have equal au
thority in all. the Mohammedan. _ courts, which follow the fyfrem of 
ABU' HANI'FAH, with thofe of LITTLETON and COKE in the <;ourt5 
at Wejlminjler ; and there is, indeed, it wonderful analogy between 
the works' of the old Arabian and Englijh lawyers, and between 
thofe of their feveral commentators; with tliis difference in favoUlo 
of our own country, that LITTLETON is ~lways too clear' to need 
a glofs, and with this difference in favour of the Arabs, that the 
fole object of SHARI'F was to explain and illufrrate his text, with

out an ofrentatious difplay of his own' erudition; but, when it is 

admitted, that a defire of extreme brevity Jlas often made the Sira-' 
jiyya/Jobfcure, the reader {bould in candour allow, that every author 
mufr appear ,to great difadvantage ina literal tranflation, efpecially 
when his own idiom differs totally from that of his tranflator, when 
his terms of art muO: be rendered by new words, which ufe alone 
can make eaiY. and when the fyfrem. which he unfolds to his coun

trgnen, h~s no refemblance to any other, that the world ever kne~. 
III the Sharfjiyyan (for that. is the popular title of the Arabian com-

'~ment) 
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ment) ~e )illd little or no obfcurity; and, if thcl:e be a fault ill the: 
boof' ,it is a fcrupulous minute:n~fs of explanation, and a ncedlefs 
anxiety to remove every little cloud, which the reader himfelf might 

. difpcrfe by the flighteft exertion of his intellect ' Both works were 
tranfiated into PeTjian by the order' of Mr. HASTINGS; and the 
tranflation, which bears the name' of Maulavi MU~AMMED KA'SIM, 

nmfr·appear. excellent, and would be real1y '\Ifeful, to fuch as. had 
110t accefs to ~he' Arabick originals; but the text and comment are 
blendecl without ~ny difcrimination, and both are fo intermixed with 
the notes of the tranflator himfelf, that it i~ often impoffible to fe
pacette what is fixed law from what'is merely his own opinion: he 
has alfo erred (though it be certainly a pardonableerrour) on the 
fide of cleamefs, and has 'made his work fo tedioufly perfpicuous 

. , , 
that it fills, inc1ufively of a turgid and flowerydedicatioil, about fix 
hundred pages, and a faithful verfion of it i~ EngliJh would occupy 
a very large volume. 

If the pains, which have bee1l taken -to render my,own work as 
co~plete as poffible, 'be' meafuted by the fize 'of it, they muft be 
thought v.ery inconfiderable; but ill truth no greater pains could have 
been taken with any_work; and -it would have been a far eafier 
tafk to have dictated or written a verpal tranflation of the two com .. 
mentson mY,text, than to have made a careful' felection of all that' 
is ,important in them; for which purpofe I perufed.· each of them 
three times with the utmoft attention, and have condenfedin little 
more than fifty fuort pages the fubfrance of them both, without any 
fuperfluous paifage, that I fuould willi to be retrenched, and with 
'as rnuchperfpjc~ity as I was abie to give, in' fo thort a compafs, to 
a· fyfiem in fome parts rather' abfrrufe: left men of bufinefs, for 
whom the book is intende~, .1hould be, alarmed at firft fig~t by the 
magnitude of it, I have omitted' all the miuute criticifm, various 

readings, 
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readings, and curious Arabian literature:; J]lofi of the anecdotes con~ 
cerping old lawyers, and all their {ubtil controverfies with the ar
guments 011 botQ fides J together \vith the demonftrations of arith
metical rules and the very long procdfes, after the prolix method 
of the Arablt ill words inl1:ea40f figures. Practical' utility being my 
ultimate .objeCl in this work, I had ,?-othing to cio with literary 
curiofities, how agreeable {oever they might have been. in their pro
'per places; but,in order to attain that· objeCt by a full explanation 
of everythingufeful in my text, I was under a neceffity of ·retain
jug the Arabian phrafeology both ,in law and arithmetick, and muft 
~equefi the Englifo reader to difmifs froqlhis mind, while he fiudies_ 
the ,Sinljiy,ah, thofe appropriated feilf~s, in which many of our word~, 
as heir, inheritance, root, and the 1ike,are ufed in our own fyftems. 
One 4rabicR word I was at a 10fs to tranflate precifely in our lan
guage without, circumlocution: the chief P.coblem,ill the difrribu~ 
tion of efiates among Mufllman heirs, is to find the leaJI number, by 

whichandJate mufl/;edivided,fo that allt~e jhareJ and the rdidue may 
/;e legally d!JIributed without ,4 fraC1ion: this they call integratir)fJ; but, 
if I could have hazarded {ueh a word in Englijh, the frequent re
petition of it would have been extremely harth; and I have g~nerally 
(:alled it .arrangement 01" verificatiqn, which are popular fenfes of the. 
Arabid verbal noun; but the number fought,or, to ufe the Arabian 

expreffion,the integrant of the caft, I' have ufuallynamed the divffor 

of the efrate. 

It will be feen in the Sirajiyyah, that the fyftem of ZAID, though 
in part explod~d by ABU HANI'FAH, had very powerful fupporters, 
,and its author is always mentioned in terms of refpea:: it is the 
fyfie~, which I publilhed at London above ten years ago; and I, am 
110t furprifed, that, without a native affiftant or even a marginal glofs, 
I could not then interpret the many technical words, which no dic-

tionary 
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tionary explains, except in their popular fenfes; but, though my 
lite\al verfion of the traCt ,by AtMu~AK.ANNA, feems for pages together 
lik~ a firing of enigmas, yet the\following work makes every fentence 

in it perfecUy clear i and the -original,' which was engraved from a 
very old manufcript, appears to be a lively and elegant epitome of the 
law of inheritallce according to,ZAI,D, ;but manifefrIy defigned to affifr 

the memory of young fiudents,<who were to get it by heart, when they 
had learned the 'rules from fome longer treatife, o'r from the mouths of 
the}l~ preceptors. This may be no; improper place to inform the reader, 
that, although ABU HANt'FAir 'be· the acknowledged head of th~ pre ... 
vailing fea, and has ·given ,his name to it, yet fo gr.eat velleration is 

ihown to'ABU ¥U'SUF and'the lawyer MUHAMMED; that, when they 

60th ,di{fellt from their mafier, the Mufilman j~dge is at liberty to 
adopt 'either' of the two decifio'ns, ;which may [eern to him the more 

c'onfollailt toreafon and founded.on the better authority.: 

I am fl:rongly difpofed to believe, that no. pomble quefiion could 
, occur.on the Mohammed,an law offucceffion, which might llptbe rapidly 

andcorrect1y anfwered by the help of this work i but it would b~ eafy 

to confirm, or invalidate my opulion by the following method. Let 
one capital letter, or more, if nece{fary, reprefent' each of the tharers, 

refiduaries, and difrant heirs; and let thofe letters be the initials of 

the feveral words, in aid of the memory, but fa chofen (as without 
difficulty they. may be) that all may be different ;- let them be placed in 
alphabetical order, and conneaed by the fign' of addition; let an enu. 
meration be then made •. by the known ,rule, of all the pomble c.afes, in' 

which they can ~ccur, two Jnd two, three and three, and fo forth; 
let thernaccordingly be arranged in, tables from the 10we!1: number 
to' the highefi:; and let .the ihare or allotment of each be fet above 
the letter, iii the place ~f an exponent.' If 'the .quefiion then were 

propofed, in what ma.liller ~ the pioperty of HINDA muft be difiributed 
among 
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among her daughter, her jifler by thefome father only, and the daughter 

if her fln, the table of the third clafs would exhibit this formula D ~ + 
DF ~ ... ,DS w; or; if AMRU had left his wife, two daughters, and both his 

parenti, the formula in the fourth table would be 2 D ~ + F 'J.4.., + M 'J.4T + 
W -iT'; where the denominator of the index would, be the integrant, as 
the Arabs call it, of ,the caft, and the numeratorwotild point out the 
feveral allotments: thus might w~ ·confiruCl a- fet of tables, mathema~ 
ticallyaccurate, in:which'the legal diftribution, in e'very poffible cafe. 
,might be feen in a filoment without thought arid even without learn
ing; and fuch a blind facility, though,'not very confifient with the 
dignity of fcience, would certainly be . convenient in practice. 'We 
might alfo arrange the whole in a fynthetical method (of all the moft 
luminous ana fatisfaClory) by beginl1ingwith the Jentences of the Koran, 

as with indubitable 'axio~s, followed by the genuine oral maxims of 
MUHAMMED; .by fubjoining the points, ,onwllichall the learned have 
at length agteed, and . by concluding' with cafts deduced from thofe _ 
~hree fources of juridical knowledge, to which there ih6uld beconfiant 
references by numbers in tne m'aruier of geometricians : this method 
I propofe to -adopt)n the Digeft, from· which i have feparated the 
Sirtijiyyah,becaufe it feemed worthy 9f being exhibitetl entire; and may 
.be confideredas Infiitutes of Arabian Law.on the important title"men

tioned 'by the Britifh legiflature~ of inlJeri~ance and /uccejji"on to lands, 

rents, and goodie 

Unlefs I am greatly ,deceived, the work, now prefented to the pub
'lick, decides the queftion~which has been ftarted, whether, by the Mo
'gul,conJHtution, the/overeign 6e -not the file' proprietor if aI/the 'land 

in his e'mp,re,whi"ch he or his predec~/fori have not grantedlo a fobjeCl and 
.hii heirs.; fpr nothing can be more certain, . than that land, rents, and 
-goods are, in tne language of all Mohammedan lawyers, property ,alike 

alienable and inheritable; and fg far is the fover~ign from having aliy 
right 
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right of property ll~ the goods or lands of his people. that even efcheats 
ar, never approptiatcd:to his ufe,. but fall into a fund ~or th~ relief of 
the poor. SHAR~F ~xprefsly mel1tloJlsjieldJ alld houjes as mhentable and 
alienable property: heJays,'that al.Joujei on which there is a liep, {hall 
not be fold to de£r~y even funeralexpenfes. ·that, if a man dig a weli 

. in his own field, and another man peri1h. by falling into It, he iucurs no 
guilt; but, if he had trefpaIf~d on thefield of another man, a!ld had been 
the oeeajion of death" he mull: pay the price of blood; that !luildings and 
trees pafs by a fal~ of land, thoughnot~onverfely; and he always (:X~ 

preIfes what we callproper!y by an emphatical word implying do
,m.znton. Such dominion, fays he, may b~ acquired by the atl: of parties, 
as in the cafe ofeontraSs, or, by the ~tl: of law, as in the. cafe. of 
defcents; '~nd, havinf ob[e.r~ed, thatfreedom is (he'~ivil exfJIence and lifo 
of a man, but j1~very, his .death : and annihilation, he adds, !lecauflfreedom 
d/ablflhes his right of'property, whic/JfhieJly,dfllinguifh/s man fr~m other 
animals and from things inanimate; fo that he would have confidered 
fobjeSi without .property (which,. as heJays in another place, compii}"el 
every thing that a man may fetl, ()r-give"or leave for his. heirs) ~s mere 
/laves without civil life: yet SHARIF w~s belovecl and rewar4ed by 
the vc;.ry conqueror, frorn whom the imperial houfe' of Dehli boall:ed of 
their defcent. The. Kr;rlm allot~ to certain kindred of the deceafed 
fpecifick 1hares of what he lift, without a. fyllable in the book, that in
timates a thade of difiinB:ionbetween realty and perfonalty; th~re is 
therefore no fuch difiinCtion,-for interpreters mufl: make none, where 
the law has not difringuithed": as to M¥IIAMMED, he fays ill pofitive 
words, that if a man leave ei{h.er property,or rights, they go to his heirs; 
and SJIARIFadds, that ailhe;r.fo~ceeds t~ his.t!ned/or's d/atewith'(ln a!l-

Jolute right of own~rjhip, right if pojRlJion, a~d power of alienation. Now 
I am fully p~rfuaded, that no Mufllman prince, ill allY age or country, 
'would' l;av~ harboured a thought- of controverting thefe authorities. 
Had the doctrine 'lately broached been fuggefted to the ferocious, but 

, • ' politick 
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politick and' religious, OMAR,he- would in his befr mood have afked 
his counfellor: fiernly, whether he imagined himfelf wifer than GOD 

aiul ,his Prophet,! apd, ,in ,one of his paffionate fallies, would have 
fpurnedhim as a' blafphemer from ,his prefence,hadhe been even his 
deareft friend or his ableft, general.: the placid and benevolent ALl 
woulJhave given:a hadh rebuke to' fuch ,an advifer; and AURANGZI'.s 
bimfelf, the bloodiefi: of affafiinsan~ the moO: avaricious of mell, would 
Ijot have adopted and proclaimed fuch all opinion~ whatever his cour
tiers and {laves might have faid, in their zeal to aggrandize their ma
frer, to a foreign phyfician arid philofopher, who too hah:ily believed 
them, and afcribed to fuch a fyfiem all the defolation, of which he had 
been a witn~(s. Conquefr could haye made no difference; for, either 
the law of the conquering nation wllsell:ablilJ:aed in India, or that of 
the conquered was fuffered to remain: if the firfi, the Koran and. the 
"ilia of MUHAMMED were fOlJntains, too .'facred,to be. violated, both of 
publick and privateJaw; if the fecond, there .is an end of the debate; 
for the old Hindu! moll: affuredly wer.e abfolute proprietors of thei~ 
land, .though theY,called thei~,fovereigns Lords of the Earth; as t~ey 
gave the title. of Gods on Earth to their Brahmenl; whom they punilhed, 
neverthelefs, for theft with all due feverity. Should it be urged, that, 
although an Indian prince may have no right, in his executive capacity, 
to, the land of his fubjeCl:s, yet, as the fole legfllative power, he is, above' 
control; I anfwer :fir~ly, that Indian princes never had, nor pretended 
fo h~ve, an unlimited legiOative authority, but were always under the 
control of laws believed to be divine, with which they never claimed 

any power of difpenfing. 

I am happy in an opportunity .of advancing ~hefe arguments agail1fr 
a doCtrine, which I think unjuft, unfounded, and big with ruin j for, in 

__ the ;ourfe of ni~e years, 1 have feen enough of thefe provinces and 
of th'eir inhabitants, to be convinced, that, if. we .hope to make our 

VOL. III. 3 U government 
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government a bldIing to them and a -durable benefit ,to ourfe1ve$. we 

muft realize our hope, not by wringing for t4e prefent the largeft pollible 
rev~nue from our Ajiatick . fubjeCls, but by taking no more of their 
wealth tha~ the public,k exigencies, and their own fecurity, may ac .. 
tually require; not' by diminilhing the. interejJ, which landlords muft 
naturally take in their own foil, but by ~ugmenting it to the utmoft, and 
giving them afrurance,: that it will defcend to their heirs: whe~ their 

laws of property, which they literallyholdfocred, lhall in praClice be 
{ecured_to them; when the land-tax lhall be fo -moderate, that. they 
cannot have a calourable pretence to rack their tenants, and when -they 

thall have a well grounded confide~ce, that the proportion of it will 

never be raifed, except for a time 011 fome great emergence, which may 

endanger aU they poffefs; when either the performance of every legal 
contraCl ihall be en(orced, 'or a· certain and adequatecompenfation 
be g~vel1 for the breach of it.; when no. wrong -lhall remain unredl'e1fed~ _ 
and when redrefs thall be obtainec;l at little expenfe, and with all the 
{peed, that may be confiftent with necellary deliberation; then will the 
populatiop and refources of Bengal and Bahar continually increafe, and 
our nation will have the glory of conferring ~ppinefs on confiderably 
J;Ilore than. twenty-flur . millions '(which is' at lean: the _ p refent num
ber) of their nativ"e inhabitants, whore cheerful induftry will enrich: 
their benefaClors, and w hofe firm attachment will {ecure -the perma

Dence of our dominion. 
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'THE 

INTRODUCT1(j~. 

IN THE .NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL Go'D! 

PRAISE be to GOD, the Lord' of all worlds ~'\he praife of thofe who 
give Him thank~ !And ·HiJ bleLling Olithe' b~ft of, created beings, 

,MUHAMMED, and his excellent family! The Prophet,of GOD. {on 
whom be His .bleffing ruid peace!)' {aid': ," Learn 'the laws' of i.nherit

.. -" ance~.and teach them:, to the people;- for they are one half of ,uf~ful 
," knowledge.~~' Our learned in the laW. (to whom GOD be merciful!) 
. fay: "There belong to-- the', property of a' perfondeceafed. four fucc.eLlive 
," duties to' 6e performed bythe:magfftrate.: ::firft,his, funeral. ceremo~y 
" and burial without fuperfluity of:e~penfer yet without deficiency; 
" next, thedifcharge of his juft debts from the whole of his remaining 
" effeets; then, the paYI!!~l!t~.hlsJeKacje~ out of a third ·of what re
u ~ains after his debts are paid; and, laftly, the diftribution of the 
" refidue among his fucce1f~rs,. ~cco.rdil~g ,to, the., ,Divine Book, to the 
" Traditions, and' to the Arrent of the~~rned:." T,hey be'gi'n' with the 
perrqns entitled t~ ihares, who are fuchas have each a fpecifickihare 
allotted to them in thebpok of Almighty GOD ; t~n they proceed to 
the refiduaryheirs by rehition; and ,they are all fuch' as. take what re
mains of the inheritance, after thofe who are entitled to, ihares ; 'and, 
if there be Dilly refiduClries, 'they take the w.hole' property; next. to 
refiduaries for fpecialcaufe,as the mafier of an enfranchifed flaveand ' 

. ~ 
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his male refiduary heirs; then they return to thofe entitled to ihares 

.a~~ordin~to their refpeCtive,rights.of confanguinity; then to the more 
ddfant J.cmdred; then. to th.e fuece~or by contraCl:; then to him who 
was acknowledged as a kinfmanthrough another, fo as ~o't to prove 
his confanguinity,proyiqecL the u-e9~r~dperfift~~ in that acknowledge
ment ev~n till he died; then to the perfon, ·to whom the whoJe pro-

~ .perty was left by will; and la£1:ly to the publick treafury •. 

On. Im/,edim~nt.tto SupceJlion. 
. . . 

IMPEDIMENTS, tofltcceffion are' four f I. (ervitt1d~i .whether it 'be 
;perfed i:Jr :impei"fech '2~ .ch<)micicle, ·wlitthel· punithable by' retaliation, 
()r :expiable ~3, difference of' religion; -and. 4; -differentt of coun
,tryveither. actual" as bet\\.-eeu: an . alienellemy.and·an alien tributary J 

or qualified,. alkbetwee.:t'l'a· fugitiVe and a tributary, or. between two 
fugitive ,enemies 'from, two, differen~frates;' now a fiate differs from 
another by having.diffe,rerit forces '~md fovereigns, .there being no com
munity of proteaioll between them, , 

On the IJot/rif!e.oj' Shares, I1nti the Perjons en~'itled to them. -

TH~ furud', or ~thares, appointed;in 'the book of Almighty GOD, 
are fix ~ ~ 'moiety, a "quarter," ah eightn, t\VO thirds,' 'one third, ,and a 
fixth,flmeformed by doubling, and-lome by halving. '~ow thofe entitled 
to'thefe !hares ~fe tweI ve perfons i fOUf- ~ales, . who ate' the father and -.. , 
the true grandfatherot' other, inale ahcefror ~ how high \ foever in the 

.. paterna/line, the brothel' by the fame, mother, and -the hufband; :a:Dd 
eight 
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eight females, who are· .the wife; and the daughter, -and .the< fon's 
daug~ter, or othel; female defccndant how low foever, the fifter by one 
father and mother, the fifrerby the- father's fide, and th.e .fifier by the 
mother's ~de, the mother, and the true grandmother, that is,. the who, 
is related to thedeceatCd without the intervention of a falfe grandfather. 
(A falfe {nar~ ancefior is, whe(e a female aucef.l:or inter~~ues in, the 
Jine ot afcent.) The fathe.r takes. iu. three cafes.; 1 •. an abiolute (hare, 
which is a fixth, and that with thefon, or fon's fon, how low 
foever! 2, a legalthare?, and, a r~duary portion aIfo;. ~o~ that with.~ 
daughter, ora fon'sdaughter, how lQ.w foever.in the degreeofdefcent; 

,3, he has a fimple refiduary title, on failure of children and fon's, child
ren, or other low defcendants. The tI:ue grandfather has. the' fame 
interell: with .the father, except in four cafes, which we will mentiop. 

, . 
prefently, if it i pleafe' ,GOD; .but the grandfather.is ·exclud,;:dbythe 
father,. if .he lJe living; fiuce the 'father is the mean ,of1:9Ufanguinit:y 

. between the grandfather "and tne d<;ceafed. The mother's: children. 
'al:lo take in three' Gafes.: a.fixth is thtdhare ofloIle',ouIJ;~ a third,. of 
two, or of.more: males and,femaIes:hav.e all equaldh'iflOna~dtight.; 
but the mother's children 'are excluded by children of the deceafedand . 
by (on's children, how low foeyer, as well as by the father and the 

. grandf~ther ~ as the learned agree. The hufband takes in two cafes; 
• half, on failure of children, and fon) children, and a fourth". with 

children or fon's children, how low foever they defcend. 

On. Women. 

WIVEsl~~ke in two cafes; a fourthgQes toone or more on failure 
of children, and fon's children, how low-foever; and ari· eighth with 
children or {<Du's. childr~n,i~l any degree of defcent. Daughters begotten 
-. ~ 
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by thedeceafed take iIi three cafes I' half 'goes to one only, and two 

thir~s tel two or more; and, ifth~re be 'a fan, the male has the !hare of 
two (einales,aiid he makes'them' rdidna'ries. The [on's daughters are 

like, the daughters begotten by the deceafed; and they may be in fix 

cafes; halfgoes. to. one orily, and two thirds to two or, more, on failure 

of -<laughters .begotten by 'the' ,deceafed; with a fingle daughter of the 
deC'eifed; Ii:hey: have:a ~ixth,. complciing,(with' the daughter's half), two'· 

thirds',; b\:it; with 'two;daughters of the deceafed~ they'have no ihare of 
the:iilhel"it~uice,. unlds ,there be, in an equal degree with, or in alower 

degfee,~tban~:lt4ein;'a hOy, 'who makes themrefidu'aries. As to the 
I'emainded;¢tweem tliem~ the: male, has 'the' pOi'tl0Ll of t":o females.; 

and all' of the; fan's! :c:lci.ughters are .excluded by ,the {Oil hirrifelf. 

" Jf'~ man 'leave three' fon's daughters;. !fome of them ill lower degrees, 

tJ;lan: o~hi:rsvand 'thr~e.daughtersof the' fan of: another fon, (ome 'of 

them in lower degrees tnall others, and 'threedaughters of the. ·fon's fon, 
ofanoiher (Ol1;.'{ome;of,them.in.lower degrees than others, as ill the. 

following: table~, this, is ;called the cafe. of tajhbi!J.; 

. F,IRST SET. SECOND SET .. THIllD SET. 

Son~ Son, Son, 

I 
SOli, Daughter, 

I 
Son, Daughter, 

I 
Son, Daughter, 

t 
Son" 

, .1 
Son, Daughter, 

I 
S~n, Daughter, 

f ' 
Son,. Daughter,_' 

I 
Son, 

I 
Son, 

I 
Son, Daughter, 
-I . 

Son, Daughter, 

I 
Son, ,Daughter. 

, Here 
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mre'lthe. .elde'Ll: -Of:the firfi: line has none :equ~l iri degree 'w ith ,her'; 
.the iWdd1e:.on~ of thenr~ .lin~ is equalled in 'degree 'by $e' eldeft 0f the. 
fecond J and the youngeft of the firft line is. equalled by .the .middJe·one 
of the fecond, and by the eldeft of the third line; the you~geft of the 
:{ec:o~d ijne is equalled .by dIe miadleoneof the third :line. and:the 
youngetl. of thc third fet hasno equal'iIi degree.-Wh~n tb~\l:haft ~o1l.l

'prehended this, then.we {~ .. ,the ':eldeft :pf th.e. firA: liJl~ bas ,a !~oi~ty ; 
I the.In.iddJeonc .of the firll line ;has a 1fi~th togetJI~r with: ~er ~qual ~n 
'~egtee to ,make. np tWi? " tbir4s:; ,at1.d dl.a,(c in ,1Gvverpegr~es never .tak~ 
any thing,. unlefs there.l>ea {oP: whh ,t4e~, wpo 'pla~es ~hem FC?fi ... 
cluaries, both her who is equal to lii~ in degree, and her who is' 
~bQye, him ~ !but who, is .not en~itl~d ~O)1 thare: thofe below hirIlare 
~.x~l~ded. ' 

: ' ·!Si£le1."s~~1 "tAe : f~.me father ~lId J.llpther ~~y fb~ ~nfive c~fes: half 
~o¢S to.QD,e1l.16p~ ;tW() th;irds,;to twP ,or. ~0F.e ;.~~d, ~f ~here be bro~ 
':th~{s:b-y.~he'fat)lefather,and ,m¢her, the, II:T3:ler has ~he .p()r.ti~)[l. of two 
·,{«males; .. andJhe {emal~s, becqqte. ~~d;u~~iesi t~rou~h p.ipl bY.f¢af9n of 

,their equality .in.t.he 9~.g.r€e pfr<;lation.~o·\h,e fl-,:;~f<;d;.'and they t~ke 
,the xdidue, when ~b~y' are ,w,ith. 'd~ug4tt?r~ ·pr w~h' fon's ,daughters, ~ by 
~e',{aying Qf Rim,..on .whOJ;nbe :hl~i~rg ~nd.,peac~! '" Makefifier~, 

~ with 4a~ght~~ f~fl.du'ari~~" . 

Siner •. by. the. -fame fath~r :-p~l'y ,are: ~ikeiifrers~y ,the faine fa~er 
,and mother~. and. may pe, jn f~v.en cafes: ~alf goes ~o .on~,and ~wo 
~,third~ to t.w-o.or more, on faiJ~e of,fi.!l:ers by the fame fatber~Hd 
lIl'l¢ne-r.;arid, with PI}~ 4~~ .hy}~he {ftme fath.er and mother, th~y 
,.bave.aJ;xth,asth~. ~<?mple~eL1t ()f two thirds. but they ha:ve l)~ .in?e
;.yitallcC with two fUl:ef&,by~the fame {ather and .mother, llnlefs ~her~ be 

~with them abrother.hy the f~ll'le fa,tber,.w~ho:IIl~kes. them,refrd~ari~s: 
-~~u:}d :then. the'refidue is,di/iribpt~4 arppng ,~4e~}Jt~e Jafr~d f~/e '~t~ 

VOL.:UI. 3x " the 
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,If the male what is:equal to the !hare of two females:" :The fixthcafe 
'is~\ where: they a~erefj.duaries with>daughters or with fou's daughters~ 
',as we have before rftated,ti., ", ' 

,Brothers andfifrersby the fame ,father alid mother~ 'and, by the 
farrie father oill y~ are-all ,excluded by, the fon and the fon's fon, in how 
Iowa degree foever, and'bythe"father,aljO,as it is 'agreed among the 
-learned" and' even by the, grandfather. according to; ABU HANIF AH, 
'on whom: be the mercy of ALMIGHTY GOD I ;And' thofe of the 
half-blood are alfc excluded by~the brothers of the whole blood. 

The mother t~kes in three cafes (a fixth with a child, or a fon's 
child, even in the lowefr, degree, or with two brothers and fiil:ers or 
more;, by whichever fide they ~re related; and a third of the whole o,n 
failure' ofthofe juft-mentioned; and'athird of the refidue after the 

"fuare of't4e hufuaridor wife; and this in two·c!1fes,. either when ther~ 
are the huiliand and both .parents, or the ,wife and both parents :if 
:there be a grandfather infieadof a father, ,then the mother takes a 
third of the whole property, though not by the opihion:ofABU YUSUF, 
on whom be GOD's xtiercy ~ for he fays,' that in this cafe alfo ,!he has 
only a third or the refidue.' The grandmother has ,a fixth, whe~her: file 
be by the father or by the mother, whetheralorie or with mor,e, if they 
he true grandmothers and equal in degree; but th~y are all excluded by 

the mother, and. the pater..nal female .ancefiors alfo by the father; and, 
1n like manuer, by the grandfather,' except the father's mother, even:in 
the highdt'degree ;' for !he takes ,with the grandfather, fince !he is 'not 
'related through him. "rhe nearefl: grandmother, orftmale ancPjlor, on 
either fide, excludes the more difrantgrandmother; on whichever fide 
!he be; whether the nearer grandmother b~,entitledto, a !hare of the 
inheritarice~ or be herfelf excluded.·' When· a grandmother has but one 
l"ehitiqn, as the' fflther's mother's mother, and another has two fuch 

relations, 
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relations, or more, as the mother's mother's mother, who is alfO the 
father's father's mother, according to this table, 

Mother, Mother 

Mother- Fathet 
/1 

Mother 

I ,- / 
Father Mother 

,hen ~ fi?,th. is, divided b~tweell t~em, according to ABU YUSUF; in 
moieti~s" refped:,being, ,had to their ,pe_rfon~ j but" according to !MU. 
HAMMED (on whom be GOD's mercy!) in thirds, refpeCl: beil1ghad 
to ~he .fides~ 

-

,On. Rdiduaries. 

RESIDtr ARIE~ by relation to the decetifed are' three: the refiduary in 
his own right, the refiduary ill another's right, 'and the refiduary toge

ther with another. Now the re6.duary in his own right is every m~le, 
in whofe line of relation to the deceafed 'no female enters; arid of this 

, fort there are, four claife's';: the offspring of tbe deceafed, and his root; 
and the offspririgof his father, alld of his' neareft g~andfather, a prefer
ence being given, I mean' a'preference in the right of inheritance, , 
according to p{oximity of degree. The' offspring of the deceafed are·his
forisjitjl; then their fons, if),: how, low, a degree foever : ,then' comes his 
root, or his father; then his 'paternal: grandfat~ei, and their paternal 
grandfathers, how high foeveq then the offspring of his' fat'her, or his 

~rothers; then tlieir fons, how low foever; and, then the offspring of 
his grandfather, or his uncles: then their fOIlS, how low foever •.. ' Then 

the 
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tbd ftteng$,of C'OQ.fariguimity, p>ict-vails~' .1 mean;Jie,w hohllS: two .tclaii~ns: 
is preferable to him, wbo ha'S.Qrily·oI,l,C' relation"" : whether' ic.bemaJe· or: 

ferJale, according t9 the faying o~ Him, on whom be peace.! " Surely, 

" kinfmen by the Ikme: father and mother thall inh<::rit before kinfmen 
" by the -fame father -onlx:" thus a brother by th~ fame father and 

. • . '. I 

mother .is preferr.ed tQ. a brothel; bX the father only,. ,a.nd a fifier by the 

fame father and ~o~her, if the becom.e:: a refidua~y )Vith the daughter, 

is preferred to a br~ther by the father Only j and t~e fon of a brother 
by the fame fathci ahd mother is preferred to the' fbtl of a brother by 
,the fame father only; and the rule is ~he fame in regard to the paternal 
l1hc1es' of· the TJec6ili(r~ '~~cf, ~after them, to-'the paternal' undes .-ofRis" 

father,and;; afterlneih;,to t~e· pafernai'1riicfeS ~flii~ grandfather. 
, ,. , - , 

The refiduaries ill another's right are fo~r females j namei:r, there' 
whofe thares are half and; two. thi.r4,s.,..,and.who become refiduaries in 

right of their brothers, as we have before mentioned in their different 

cafes; but the, who has no ~~re ~m.ong; females, and whofe brother is 

the heir, doth not become a refiduary in his right; as in the cafe -of a 

.paternal undeanp. 3rpClte.I:nataun~. 

,As. tP. r,e1i~uarie& tog~th:e .. with; others;:: fucb.is e.very.- female- who. 

b~c~mes' a. ,refiduar.; wi.th 'allothe,r' female.;; as.aluftet with: a·daughter; 
,~s. w,eh,w~: mentioned:.~fottt_ . The.·1ait re(IdUary: is' the.mafrer ofl a 
fj-eed.1l1an" cUid:: thm. hi&;re1iduarjt heirs, 'inl tha 6rder, Defore; fiated .• 
accordiug; tp the, fayingr of Him, ·on. wham. bebleffing and. peaceJ 

'" The. mafre.r- bears a:.r~Jati~nJike.that·of; confanguinity jt> but females 

have nothing among tho heirs of a,manumittor. according to the·faying 

of Him, on' whom.oo ble.ffing: and peace.!I". Women: have nothing 

" from. th~.ir rclation~ to freedmen, except when. they' have' ·theriifelves 

'" manumitted~a have ;: or. their freedman has manumitted:one,.or they 
~'haye fol&a.manumiffionto aJlave, or thein velideehasfold: it~ hiS 

" {lave . , 
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"nave,.,ot tliey: have promifed manumiffiOli af!cr·their·deatli. ortli.eir 
~, promifee 'has promifed it after his death, or unlefs their freedman 
~ or fi'eedmilO'sfreedman draw a relation t() them." 

" If the fre.edman leave the father and fon. of his manumittor, then 
;t fixth of the right over the property of the freedman vefrs in the 
father;, and the refidue in the fon, according to.4BU rUSUF;. but, 
according to bo~'ABU HANIFAH and l\1UHAMMED, the whole 
right veils in the. fon; and, if a fon and a grandfather of the manu

mittor be left,·the, whole right over the freedman- goes to- t4e fon, as 
all the learned' agree. When a manl poffetfes as his £lave a.lt.infman in 

, . 
a. prohibited, degree; he manumits him, and. his right vefts in llim;. as 

if ,there' be three daughters, the youngefiof whom: has twenty dinars, 
and; the eldefi, thirty; and they two buy their father. for fifty dinar~; 
and afterwards th~ir.. fathei' die lea"ing fome pr:operty. ;. then two thirds 
of it are divided ill thirds among them, as'. their .1egaUhares" and the 
refidue goes in fifths to the two who bought their. father; three fifths 
to the eldefi:and two fifths to the youngefi i which may be fettled by 

dividing the whole into forty-five, parts. 

On ExcluJi01l. 

EXCLUSIO'N IS0£ two forts: I. Imperfitl,. or. an excIufiof1( from· ond 
fhare;. and an-admiffio~,tO anothef';and thlstakes, place in refpeCb of 
five perfons," the huiband or wife,. the mother; the {on's daughter, and· 
the' 'fifierby th~ fame father; and an· explanation, of it has precede~ 
2". Peifetl· exclufion,: there are two fets .. of per{ons having a claim. to 
the' inheritance: one of which {ets is not excluded1entirely in. any 

cafe; 
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cafe; an~· theY'are fix·perfons, the fon, the father, the hufband, the 
da~ghter, the mothe~, and the wife; but the other fet inherit in one 
cafe and in another cafe are excluded. This is grounded on two 
principles; . one of which is, that", whoever is related to the deceafed 
" through: any perfon, lhall not inherit, while that perfon is living;" 
as a 'fon's fon, witli the fon; except ~he mother's children, for they 
inherit with her; fince lhe has no title to the whole inheritance: the 
fccond principle i!), " that the ~earefr of blood mufr take," and who the 
neareft is, we have explained in the chapter on refidu:aries •. A perf 011 

incapable of inheriting doth not exclude 'any one, at leajl in OU1:' 

opinion; butt according to IBNU MASUUn (may GOD be gracious. 
to him!) he excludes i~perfectly; as an iilfidel, a murderer, and a {lave. 
A perfon excluded may~ as. all the. learned agree, exclude others; as, if 
there be two brothers or fifters or more, on' which ever . fide they are, 
they do not inherit with the. father of tbe deceafld" yet they drive the 
mother from a third to ~ fixth. 

On the .Di'vf{ors of Shares. 

KNOW, that the fix lhares mentioned'in the book of Almighty GOD 
are of two forts: of the firfr are a moiety, a fourth, and-an eighth; 
and of the fecond fort are two thirds, a third, and a fixth, as the frac .. 
tions are:halveA ·and doubled. Now,. wheuany of thefe ihares occur 
in cafes fingly, thedivifor foreachlhare is that number which gives it 
its name (except half, wh~ch is fron;l two), a& a. fourth denominated 
from four, an eighth from eight,and a third from. three: when they 
occur by .two or.. three, and are. of the fame fort, then each integral 
number is the ,p~oper divifor to produce its fraction, and alfo to produce 
. ' . . the 
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the double of that fraction, and the double of that, as fIx produces a 
fIxth, and likewifea'thiid, and two thirds; but, when half, which ;1 
fi·om the fira fort. is mixed with all of the fecond fort or with fome ,of 
them, then' the divf/ion of the ejlate mujl be by fix; when a fourth is 
rnixedwith all of Jhe fecond fort or with fome of them. then the divi
fIon mua be int-o twelve; and when an eighth is mixed with all of the 
fecond fort, or with fome of them, then it muft be into four and 
twenty parts. 

On the Increafl. 

AtIL, or increafl, is, when fome fraCtion remains above the regular. 

divifor, or when the divifor is too {mall to admit one lhare. Know, 
that the whole number ofclivifors is feven, four of which have n~ 
increafe, namely, two, three, four, and eight; and three of them have 
'an increafe. ' The droffor, fix, is, therefore, ,increafed by the aul to 
ten~ either "by odd, or by even, numbers; twelve is raifed to feventeen 
by odd, not by even, numbers; and twenty-four is raned to twenty
feven by one increafe only ;as "in the cafe, ,called Mimberryya (or a 
caf~ "anfwered by ALI when "he was in the pulpit), which was this, 
" A maTi/if! a wife, two daughters, and both'his parents." After this 

, A , 

there can be' no inCfeafe, except according to IBN MASUUD(may 
GOD be gracious to him!) for, in his opinion, the divifor twenty-four 
may be raifed to thirty~one; as if a man leave a wife, his mother, two 
Lifters by the fame parents, two Gaers by the fame mother only, and a 

fOll ren~e~ed incapable of inheriting. 

On 
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qn :tbe EfJUllJity~ PropuTtion., .Agr,ement., '81Zd Difference 'if J7lJD NumIJer.r.: 
\ ' , 

THE temathul of twq mllnbers is the .equalityof'onc .to the other; 
·the 'teddkhul is,~hen l:he-{m~l1er of two numbers 'exacUy meafures the 
'Jluger,bt e~haufis it; iar we :oall' it ·tedakhul, when the larger of 

two 'numbers is divided :exacUy ,by the [maller; or we ,may define it 
thus,. when the larger exceeds the, fmaller by one number or ,mor~ 
equal to it, or equal to the larger; _o~ it is, when the fmaller is an 
aliquot part of the larger, as three of nine. The tawdfuk, or agree
ment, of two numbers is, where the fmaller does notexacUy meafure 
the larger, but -a third number meafures them both, as eight and 
twenty, each of which is, ,m-eafured ',byi.four, and they agree in a 
fourth; fince. the number meafuring them is the denominator of. a 

'fra(iion:' .coltlm6nto,both. The, taluJyun -of two numoo-s is, '".'he~ no 
.thirdnumber whatevermeafures the two llifcordant numbers, as nine ,. ~, ' " 

'and ten. Now the way of knowing the agreemen.t Qr; difagreeIllent, be~ 
~hvten. two. diife1'"ent ~q:uan:tities is, . that the -greater ·bedimillilhed, by. ~he 
'fmaUerqnailtity -on' bath fides, oilce. or ,of[en~r,: mtil they agree· in QOC 

'point; and' if they agree in 'Unit pndy, there js 110 numericalagr~emellt 

between them; but, if they :agree in any tL1llmber. then they are (foil 
'1ooe)multiw4/ikill,a'fraaion, nf' which that. number is the denonli:
~llator:; if tWo, 1nh~lr fit" three, in. ,a third; if four~ in a quar~el" ;an4 -
fo ~n, as far as ten; aoo,above teo; t~e.r agree ina fraCtion; I mean, 

1fthe number 1)6 eleven, 'the fratlionrof eleven.,' and,. if it be fifteep, by 
'the fr.aCtion pf fifteen. . pay attention to this rule. 
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On Arrangement. 

IN arranging 'Cafes there is need of feven principles; three, between 
the 1hares and the perfons, and four betweenperfons and perfons. Of 
the three principies the ~rft is, ~at, if the portions of all the c1a£fes be 
divided among them without a frattion, there is no nee~ of multipli
cation, as if a .man leave both parents and two daughters. The (econd is, 
that, if the portions of one clafs befraClional, yet there be a~ agreement 

. between their portions and their perfons, then the meafure of the number 
of perfons, whofe 1hares are broken, muft be multiplied by the' root of 
the cafe, and its increafe, if it be an incre~fed cafe, as if (l man lea'CJt both 
parents and ten daught-ers, or a woman leave a huiband, both parents, and 
fIx daughters. The third principk is. that, if their portions leave a frac
tion, and there be nQ agreement between thofe portions and the perfons, 
then the, whole number.of the perfons, whofe1hares are brQken~ lIluft 
be multiplied into t~e root of the &afe, as if IIwoillim }eg~t her hu1Qand 

. a~ld five fifters by the f.une father ~nd mother. Of the. four other 
principles the firll: is,. that. when there i~. a frattion~l divifior1_ betweell. 
two. cla1fesor more, but ane.quality betwecl}.·the,;num.be.-s of th~ per~ 
{o~s, then the rule is, that one of lh~ 11lnnb~rs be m.ultiplied into the 
root of the cafe; as if ihere hfi~ daughters, ;and three .gr~4mo.thers, 
and three ~aterpal u,ucles. The. fe<:ond is, WheJIJorne of the n.umbers. 
equally Il;leafure the others, .then the rWc:.is, . that. tbegreaternumbe.r 
b~ multiplied illto the,root of the cafe ; as, if" mlln lell'?t four wiy~~ 
a.nd three graodmothers~ndtwelye .p~ter.o.al ,uncles. The .third is. 
when·fome of the .numbers ar~ muta'W4ji~, ~{ coropoJit, w.ith()~h<;rs; 
the~the .rule is, that the tneafureof tpe £.r£l of ;the AUm.bers he ~ul~ 
tiplied into. the whole o(..thefec;ond,·~od the pr04\la intQ the meaf\lr~ 
of the third, if the produ8:of -the tbi.rdbe fII/Itllw4/ik, ,or, .if .not, in,tQ 
the whol~ of. the 'thir~,~p.4the,t) :iI)t9 the ~(O\,ll~h~ilP.d (o',QP,jn ~hq 

•. • I 
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fame manner; after which the produCl mull: be multiplied intq the 
root of. the cafe: as" if a. man leave. four wives, eighteen daughters, 
fift~en female ancefiors, and fix paternal uncles. The fourth principlt 

is, when the numbers are mutabt1y~n, or not agreeing one with an
other; anq then the rule is, that the .firD:. of the numbers be multiplied 
into the whole of. the fecond, and the produ8 multip1ie~ by the whole 
of the third., and that produCl into. the whole of the fourth, and the 
Iall: product into.the root of the cafe ; as, if a man leave two wives, fix 
female aJ?ceftots, ten daughters, and feven. paternal uncles .. 

" 

Seai()R. 

WHENtho'Udefirefi to know the {hare of each dafs,by arrangement, 
. ,multiply what each cla:CS has. from the root of the cafe by ·w!lat thou 

hafialready.multiplied into the root of the cafe~ and the product is the 
1hare' of that dafs; and, if thou defireD:. to klJ,ow the {hare.of each. indi

vidual in that c1jlfs by arrangement, divide what each dafs has from 
'the principle 9f the cafe by the numbe~ of the perfons in it, then m.ulti
ply the quotieI.1t into the multiplicand, and the product :will be the {hare 
of each individual iil: that clafs. Another method is, to pivide the 
muJtipUed number by :whichever dafs thou thinkeft proper, then, ~Q. 
multiply. the quotient intQ the . {hare of that fet., by whiCh ·tpou haft 
dividea the multiplied number, a,nd the product'Will be the thaee or each 

individual in ,that fete Anoth~rnlethod is by the way of proportion, 
which is the deareft';' and. it is, that'a proportion be afcertained·.fot 
the .{hare of each cla'fs fn:>m the root of the cafe to the number of per
fons one by' one, and that, according t9 fuch~proportion from the multi- . 

plied number, a 1hare be given to each individmil ~of that clafs. 
0,11 
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'OlZthiDjvi/ioiz of the Propertj left among Hetrsand among Creditors. 
'. 

IF there be a di(agreement between:the property left and. the nuinber . 
!JriJingfrom ihe -arrangement, then multiply: the pO.rtion of each: heir. 
according to that arrangemelit, ilito the aggregate of the, property, and 
divide the product by the number of the arrangement, but, when there 
is an agreement between the"atrangem'entand the property left~ then 
multiply the portion of each heir, according to the arrangement into the 

meafure of the property, ~nd'divj:de othe.p.roduCl: by the meafure of the 

number arifing from the arrangement: the quotient is the portioll of that 
heir·in:bo.th methods~ T;his 'rule'is, :in order .to know the portion of 
.each individual a~ofJg :the heirs; but, in'order to know the portion or 
eachcla~.of them, multiply wh,at each dafs has, ac~ording to the root 

·.of. the :cafe,. Weo th~ meafureof .tqe property .left,· t.hen divide the pro
dua by the me~fure-of ,the cafe,. if there be .a~ agreement' between the 

property left 'and, the care·; b~~, if there be a dif~gr~ement between 

them, t:hen multi~I:y\nJ:o >the 'whoJe-, of tq~property left, ,and' divide 

the produttby the ~hole,nu11J.be." .:a~fJing; from. #!, :veri£icat~on of the 

, cafe; and' the quotientwilJ be the portion of that clafs,iri both method~ 

Now, as to the payment of debts, tqedeb.ts of all the creditors frand 

in the.place of the arranging number. 

On SlI.btraClion. 

WHEN anyone agrees to take a partof the property lefr,fubtraCt his 
1hare from the number arfJing by'the proof, and:divide the' remainder of 

the property ·by the' portions of thofe who remain; as if a woman .Jetl'lJt 

. her 
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her huibal1d, her mother, and a paternal uncle': now fuppofe that, the 
huiband agrees to take' 'what ~as in his power of his bridal gift to the 
wift i this is deducted from among tIJe heirl: then what remains is 
'divided between the' '~other and the, uncle in thirds, according to their 
legal1hares; and thus there will be' two parts for the mother,' and one . 
for the uncle. 

On tlle Return • 

. 
TaE return isthe converfe of the'increate ~ -and it tales place in what 

remains above the ili.ares of thofe entitled to them, when' there is no 
legal claimant of it: this forplus is returned 'to the iharers according to 
their rights, except the huiballd or'the wife; and thrs.i~he,opinioll of 

, 'A 

all the Prophet's companiolls, as:ALI and his followers, may GOD be 
gra~ious to them r And our mallers (to who~GOD be merciful,!) 

have alfetited to it: 'ZAID, the'fonof THABIT fays, that the furplus 
'doth hot revert, but goes to the ,publick treafury; and to this opinioll 

naye alfented UitWAH,and ALZUHRi and MALIC and ALSHAFli, 
ynay Goti be merciful to them t 

. Now 'the cafes. on this head are in four divifions: the fitll of them 
ii, when there is in the cafe but one fort of kinfmen, to whom a retu~~ 

, . ~ -

mull be made, and none of thofe who are not entitled to a return: 
- , . ' 

then fettle the cafe according to the number of perfons i as, when the 
deceafed has left two daughters" or two fill~rs, or two female an
ceftors;' fettle it, therefore, by tWQ. The fecond ii, when there are 
joined in 'the cafe two or three forts :of thofe, to who,m a return mull: 

'be made, without a11Yo£ thofe, to whom there is 110: return: the,ll 
fettle the c~fe according ~o their ihares; I 'mean -by two, if there be 

,two 
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two fixths in the cafe; or by three, when there are a third and a lixth 
in it ;'or by four, when there .are a· moiety and a fixth in it; or by 
five, when there are in it two thirds and a fixth, or half and two fixths, 
or half aI)d a third. The third is. when in the firft cafe, there is an; 
one to whom no return can be made: then give the {hare pf him or 
her, to whom there is no return, according to the 'lowefr denominator, 

and if the refidue exacUy quadrate with the number of perfons, who 

are entitled to a return, it is well; as if there IJe a huiliand and three 
daughters; but, if, they do not agree, then multiply the meafure of t~e 
numIJer of the perfons, if there be an agreement between the number 

ot perfons and the refidue, into the denominator of the {hares of thofe, 
to whom.no return is. to be made: ,as if there /Je a huiliand, and fix 
daughters; if not, multiply the whole number of the perfons into th~ 
denominator: o.f the {hare of thofe, to whom there is no return; and 
the produtl will fet the cafe right. The fourth is, when, in the fecond 
cafe, there are any to whom no return is made: then divide what 
remains .from the denominator of the {hare of him or them, who have 
no return, by the cafe of thofe, to whom a return mufr be made. and, 
if the remainder quadrate, it i{ well; and this is in one ·form j that is, 
when a fourth goes to the wives, and the refidue is diJIrilJuted in thirds 

among thofe entitled to a return; as if there be a wife, and a grand
mother, and two fifrers by the mother~s fide: but, if it do not quadrate, 
then multiply the whole 'cafe of thofe, who are entitled to a return; 
into the denominator of the ~are of him or her, who is not entitled 
to it; and the produCl will be ,th~ denominator of. the {hares of both 
clafI"es; as if there IJe four wives, and nine daughters. and fix female 
ancefrors : then multiply the {hares of thofe, to whom no return muft be 
made, into the 'cafe of thofe, who are, entitled to a re~rn, and the thare~ 
of thofe, to whom a retu~n is to be made, into what remaiils ,of thedeno •• 
minator o{the !hare of thofe, who are' not entitled to a return. If there 

bea fraClion in fome, adjufr the cafe by the before-mentioned principles. 
-On 
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cOn the DiviJion of the Paternal. Granttfatlur. 

ABUBEC~ the Juft(on whom .·be .thegrace of GOD!) and. thofe, 
who followed him, among the companiOl:lS of the Pr~phet, faYt " the' 
" brethren of the whole blood arid the brethren by the father's fide 
" inherit not with,the gra,ndfather:" this is alrP the -de,cifioncrfl,BU 

HANfFA (011 whom be GOD's mercy I) and judgments are given 

conformably to .it. ZAID_the fOIl of TH.ABIT, indeed, afferts, that 
they do inherit with the.grandfather. and of this opinion are both ABU 

rUSUF and MUHAMMED, 'as well as MALIC and ALSHAFlt 

According toZAID, the fon 9f 'rHABIT (on whom be GOD's 
xpercy!l the grandfather, with brothers or fifters of the whole blood 
andby the father's fide, takes the beft in two cafes, from the muluz-. 
/amah, or Jivf/ion, and from a third of the whole efiate.The meaning 
. of muluifamah is, that t~ grandfather is placed in thedivifion as one_ 
of the br~thr~n, and thebrethre'1l of the halfblood enter. into the divi~ 
fionwith thofe of the·~hole blood, to the prejudice of the grandfather; -
but, when the· grandfather has received his allotment, then the half _ 
blood. are removed from the reft; as if difinherited, ~nd receive nothing; 
and the 'refidu~ goes to the:: brethren of. the whole blood; except when, 
among thofe -of the: whole blood there is a fingle fifter, who receives 
her l~gal fhare,I mean the whole after the -grandfather's allotment:. 
then, if any thing remains, it goes to the half blood j . if not, they have 
nothing; and this is the cqfe, when a ma~ leaves a grandfather, afifter 
by the fame father and mother, and two fifrers by the fame father only:. 
in this cofl there remains to thofe ftih:rs a tenth- of the eftate, _and the 
correa aenominator is twenty; but, if there be, i~ the preceding cafe, 

• one fifiet by the fa.me father only, nothing re~ains for her; and if' 
olle,entitled to a. legal ihare, -be mjxed with them, ~hen, after he has 
received- his ihare, the grandfather has -the beft ill three arr~ngements;, 

. ~ili~ 
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either the divifion, when a woman "leaves her huiband, a grandfather, 
and a brother; or a thud of the refidue is given, ,when a man leaves a 
grandfather. a grandmother, and two brothers, and a fifier by the fame 
father and mother. Or a fixth of the whole efiate i.l given, when a 
man leaves a grandfather and a grandmother, a daughter. and two 
hrothers; and, when -a third of the refidue is better froID th~ grand
father, and the . refid ue has not a complete third,. mu.ltiply th~ dena.-

,minator of the third into the root of the cafe~ If a woman leave a 

grandfather, her huiband" a daugliter,. her mother, and a fifrer by the 
(arne father and mother, or by the fame father only, then' a fixth is 
beft f01" .the grandfather, and the root· if t!Je cafe is raifed to, thirteen, 
and the fifier has nothing. Know.,that ZAID, the fon of THABIT 
(011 whom be GOD's grace t) has not placed. the fitter by the fame 
father and mother, or by the fame father, as. entitled to a {hare with 

the grandfather, except ill ~he cafe, named acdarlyyah, and that is, the 
huiliaml, the mother, a grandfather, an~' a fUler by the fame father 
and mother, or by the fame father only; in w!JicD cafe the hu{band 

, DUg!Jt tf) Dave a moiety; the mother, a third; the grandfather, ~ fixth ; 
and the fifier, a moiety;- then the gra'ndfather annexes his !hare to 

that of the fifier, and, a divifion is made between them byt~e rule 
" a male has the portion of two females;" lind this. is~ becaufe the 

divifion isbeft for the grandfather. The root is regularly fix, but is 
increafed to nine; and a correa: diftribution is made by twenty-feven. 
The cafe is calI~d. acdarlyya!J, becaufe it occurred on the deat!J if a 
woman belona'ino- to the tribe of ACDAR. If, inftead of the fifier, 

I:) I:) , 

there be a brother or two fifters, there is no increafe,. 'nor is that caft 

an' acdarlyyab. 
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. On Succdfton tl) r ejled Interejls. 

IF {omeof the 1hares become vefied inheritances before the difirihu
tion, as if a woman leave her hufband, a daughter, and her mother,' 
and the hufband die, before the efiate can be difrributed, leaving a 
wife and both his parents, iftheIi the daughter die'leaving two fons, a 
daughter, and a maternal gran.dmother, and theit. the grandmother die 
le,avipg her hufband and two brothers~ the principle in this event is, that 
the cafe of the firft deceafed be arranged,and that the allotment of each 
heirb6 c()njiaeretl.as delivered, according to that arrangemeilt; that~ 
next,'the cafe ,of the fecond deceafed be' arranged, and th~t a compa- . 
!iron be. made betw~en what was itl his hands, orvefJed in int!rejl, from; 
. the firfi arrangemerit, and between the ,fecond arrangement, in three 
. fituations; and if, on account of <::quality, what is in his hands rrom 
the nrft arrangement quadrate with the fecond arrangement, then 
there is no n~ed of multIplication; but, if it be not right, then fee 

. whether there 'be an a'greement between the two, and multiply the 
meafqre of the fecond arrangemelltinto the whole of the firft arrange
Ineut; 'and,i~ there be·a difagr.eerrient between them, then multiply 
the whole of the fecond arrarigement into 'the whole of the firft 
arrangement, and. the produB: will he the denominator, of both cafes. 
The 'allotments of the heirs' of the firft .deceafed muft. be multiplied~nto 
the 'former multiplicand, I mean into the, fecond arrangement or il~to its 
meafure; nnd the all~tments of the heirs of the fecond deceafed muft 
be multipiiedjnt~ the whole, of what was in his hand~, o~ into. its 
meafure; and, .if a third or a fourth die, put the- fecond product· in t4e 
place of the 6.rft arrangement, a~d the third cafe"in the place of ~he 
lecond, in working; and thus. in the caft ofa fourth and a fifth, and fo 

on to infinity. 

On 
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On Diflant Kindred., 

A DISTANT kinfman ;s every relation, who is neither a tharer nor a 

refiduary.' The generality of the Prophet's companions repeat a. tra
dition concerning the inheritance of difiant kinfmen; and, according 
to this, our mafiers and their followers (may GOD be merciful to 
them !) have decided j ,but ZAID, the fon of THABIT (on whom he 
GOD's grace !) fays: "there is no inheritance for the diftant kindred, 
", but the property undifPofldof is placed in the publick treafury j" and 

with him agree MALIC and ALSHAFIi, on whom be GOD's mercy! 
Now thefe diftant 'kindred art of four clafi"es: the firft clafs .is de
fcended from ,the deceafed ; and they are 'the. daughters' children, and 
:the':children',of the fOil's daughters. The fecond fort are they, from 
whom the' deceafed defcend; and they are the ;excluded grandfathers 
and the excluded grandmothers. The third fort are defcended from 
the parents 9f the deceafed; and 'they are the fifters' children and the 
brothers' daughters, and the fons of ,brothers by the ,f.1me mother only. 
The fourth fort are defcerided from the two. gn:indfathe~s and two 
grandmothers of the deceafed; and. they are"paternal aunts, arid uncles 
by the fame mother only, and maternal uncles and aunts. Thefe, and all 
who are related. to the ,deceafedthrougb' the~. ,are among the dffiant 

: kindred. ABU SULAIMAN reports from MUHAMMED .the fon of 

.. ALHASAN, 'Who reporteJfrom ABU HAN1FAH (on whom be GOD's 
mercy!) that the fecond fort are the neareft of thefour forts, how high 
foever'they afcend; then the fief1:, how low wever ther defcend; then 
the third, how low: foever; and laruy~ the fourth, how diftantfoever 

their degree : but ABU YU~tJF and ALI:fASAN the fon of ZIY AD, 

~ report from ABU l1ANi~AH (on whom be the mercy of GOD!) 
that the neareft of the four forts is the nrft, ,then' the (eeond, then the 
third, then the four~ like the, order. of the.refiduaries; . an,d tqis ,;s 
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taken ala rule for decifion. According to ,both .ABU rusriF ana 

MUHAMMED, the third fort has a preference over the maternal 
gra~dfather. 

On the FiTjl Clafl. 

TiI~ beft entitled_ of them to the fuccefiion is the nearen of them in 

degree tOI.the _deceafed ;as the daughter's daughter, who is preferred to 
the daughter' of the fon's ~aughter; and" if the claimants are equal in 
degree, then the child of a~ heir is .preferred to the child of a diftant 
relation; as' the daughter of a: fon's d~ughter is' preferred to the .fon or 
a daughter's daughter ~ but,. if their degrees be equal, aruf there be not 
amollg·them the child of an heir, Dr, if all o(them be the children of 
heirs, then, according to ABU YUSUF (may GOD be· merciful to 
h~in,!)-:and ~LHASAN, fonof.ZIYAD, theperfons of the branches 
are: cbnfidered,;, and: theprope:rty:is diftributed among them equally, 
.whether the' .condition of the TQotS,.' as .male .or femaIe,agree' or dif· 
agree; but MUHAMMED (011 whom. be GOD's mercy.!) confiders the 
perfons of the .branches, it the fex of. the .roots agree, in wJ.,ich rifpeS 

he concurs with tne-6i~ertW();aBd -he confiders ,the perfollsof the 

J'oots,if their fexes .be..ditterentj and',. he givesto ~he branches theit:c
heritance of the"roo~s,. in oppofition· to the :two lawyers. For infrance, 
.when a man le~ves a· daughter's fonf and-a- daughter's .daughter, then, 

according.to ABU. YUSUF a.llcf .. ALHASAN,ihe proPerty is diftri .. 

Duteet; between them; IJ, iDe rule ffthe mare has the portion of two 

C' females,;' their perfolls being confidered.; and, accor.ding toMU .. 
HAMMED:, in the fame manner ; becau!e the' fexes of the root\ ~gree : 

. I 

and • . ~tlim4n leave the daughtetof a rlaughter's fon; and the; fonof.& 
daughter's 
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daughter's daughter, then, according to the two Jitjl mention!d lawyerl, 
the property is dt"-vided in thirds. between the brariches, by confid~ring 
the perfons, two thirds of it being. given to, the male, and one third to 
the female; but, according to MUHAMMED (011 whom be COD's 
mercy!) thepropertyij divided behveen the roots, I mean thofi in the 
fecond rank,. in: thirds, . two thirds going to the daughter of the ,daugh •. 
ter's fon, namely, the ,allotment of her father. and one third of it to the 
fOIl of the daughter's daughter, namely, the {hare of his mother. Thus, 
,ac~orcling 'to MUHAMMED ~(i:ow,hom GOD De. merciful!) when the 
ehildren pf ·t~ ,daughters .are ,difFerent;jnfix, the ·property is divided 
accOrding ,lo..;ilie liift rank .that differs among the roots; then the maleii 
are; arranged in ,one 'dafs,and the' females in another clafs,. after the 
divifion, ,alid what goes to the males is ,colleeled' and ;dii1:ributed aC4 
cording' to,the highefi ;(Jitference, that occurs among-their children, 
ahd, .. 'in the fame:.manner,:what goes to the females ; and· thus, the 
operatiori,is, continued to the end, according to this fGheme : 

SJ SI'S I D I D1, prn ,'DI D,l'n r D' D 
ID I DID I D I,n l D rOD ID I'D r D t D D 
S ~ D: 'I .D t -s r s: 1 s· I DID -I,n I D I n-,. D 
D.IDI.D I sI,O 1.0 I S J S~l'S" D kO 10 
D I,S I D I: P I D , ~ r SI DID I.S I D L I? 
D I DJD-I,D I D 1 ,S ID,.;o I SlDls ID 

Thus MUHAMMED (to whom GOD be merciful!) takes. ~hefex 
from the root at the time of the diftribution, and the number from the. 
branches; as, if a man leave two fons of a daughter's ~aughterJs daugb';: 
tet,and a. daughter ofa daughter's daughter's fOIl, Rnd two daughters 
of a daughter's fOil's da~ghter, in this form: 
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Daughter 
Son 
D~bghter 
Two Daughters 
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'ihe Deceafld, 

Daughter 
Daughter 

. Son 
Daughter 

Daughter 
Daughter 
Daughter. 
Two Sons. 

In this c,ye.according to ABU YUSUF (on ,whom be GOD's mercy!) 
the property is divided among the branches in feven parts, by. con
fide ring 'their'perfons; but; according to MUHAMMED (to whom 
GOD be merciful !) the property is diftribute4 according to ~he highefr 
difference offix, l ,mean in the feCOlld rank, in fevenths, by the 
number, of branches in the roots; and, according to him, four fevenths, 

of it go to the p.aughters ,of the daughter's {OIl'S daughter; fince that is: 
the lhare of their grandfather, and three fevenths of it, which are thel 
allotme~t' of the two daughters. are divided between their two children, 
I mean thpfe ill the, third· rank, in moieties J one moiety to the daughter 

of the daughter's daughter's fon, 'Which is the lhare' of her father, and 

'the other moiety to. the two'fons ~ the daughter'~ daughter's daughter,· 

~eing thefllare of their mother: th~ correa d~vifor of the property is, 
in this cafe, twenty-eight. T~e opinion of MUHAMMED (on whom 
be GOD',s mercy !)is 'the more generally re~eived of the two .. traditions 
from ABU HANIFAH (to whom GOD be merciful!) ~il all 'decifi<?ns 
concerning the difr;mt kindred; and this was the firft opinion of' ABU 
YUSUF j then 'he departed from it, and faid that the roots were by no 
me~ns to be coniidered.' .. 

A Seflion. 
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,A SeClion. 

OUR learned lawyerJ (on whom be the'mercy of GOD I) confider the 
different fides in {ucceffion; except that ABU YUSUF (may.GOIl be 

, merciful to him!) confiders 'the fides' in the' per{ons of the branches, 
and MUHAMMED (on whom be GOD's mercy!) confiders, the fides 
in the 'roots i 'as,' when a man leaves two daughters C?f a daughter's 
daughter, who arealfo the two daughters of a daughter's {on, and the 
fon of a daughter"s daughter, accordIng to thIs {cherne: 

Daughter 
I 

Dauihter' 

Son 

tf'he Deceafld. 

Daufhter 

Son ------------
I 

Two Daughters. 

Dauihter 

Daughter 

In thi.tcqft, acco~4iDg to ABU YUSUF, the property "S d"vided among 
them in thirds, and then the dece~fed is confidered as if he had left four 

. daughter$ and a fon; two thirds or it; therefore, go to the two daugh
ters, and one third to thefon: but, according to MUHAMMED (to 
w hom GOD. be merciful!). the eftate,;s divided amQng them in twenty
eight parts, to the two daughters twenty-two iliares (f~teen in, right 
of their father and J~ lhares In right of their mother) and .to the fon fix 
lhares in right of his' mother~ 

• 

. 0';', the ~econfl. Clafi! 

HE. among them, who is prete~red ~. the' (~c~effioD, is the nearcft 
of 'the~ to the deceafed,.on which fide foever he' {lands; and, in the· 

cafe 
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- cafe of equality in the degrees of proximity, then he, who is related to 
th\ deceafed through an heir, ~s.pref~rr.e.d by ~he opinion of ABU SU- . 

Ha-I.t., 'i'urfllt.11ftd )A4FERA~D~~ -9f ;~~ll' JfUDAIL ·.ALKHASSAF, 
al)dbfA~I,.-tb6;fOll' ~f' iSAL _ALBASRI tl but,'n~ :preference is given to 

pim;ar;corGiQg ·toAlur, SULAIM~.N-ALJURJi\NI,.and ABU ALI 
4L: BAla4~HI A.LB,USTIJ:,.l{'their -d~greesbe;~qual,,' and· there bQ 
l1onera~ong: t~em~ lWboj~ rel~te4.tprD~g~.~an ~eirr.()r:,~f ~ll of them be 
re1ated .. ;through.all,heir".then, ,i(the fex .. of thofe, through whom .they 
are related, . agree,~ .anq their, -relation.beOll. the fallleCwe;. the diftribu,! 
tion.is according to their perfons, but if the fex of thofe, to whom they 
are related, be different, the property i~diftributed according to the firfl: 
rank that differs in fex, as in the firfl:clafs; and, if their relation differ, 
thel~ two thirds go to thofe oli th~ father's fide, thatIJei"g the !bare 
bf1lthe':father;·-and··~"third-gOei-·to thofe On the mother's fide, that 
6eing the thare of the . ..lTIother: the!1what has been allotted to each 
fet is difrributed among' the~, as if their relatiOli were the fame. 

, , . 

' .. 
TJtE:rulo~li-cemilTg.ihemls ll?e: {arne ,with lhat"C"ollceming the nril 

c1a:(s,; .::j mean,· . fh'tlf :ht;. iJ')?referred :ilt :thefucceffion,· who is . neare{l,·!o 

the1deceafed: Land; :if!theyI>eequaliQ..relation, ithen ~the child of a' re .. 
fiduary is preferred to the:; child of a more difrantkinftnan';:· as, if a man 
leave the daughter of a brother's fon, and the fon of a filler's daughter, 
both of them by the .fame·father ana . mother, or by the fome father, or 
.one of them by the fame father and mother, and the other by the .fame 

father only: in this cafe the--~hbie''efi:,ite'gt1ei'to the daughter of the bro
ther's fon, becaufe~theis t,hc.childof a refiduary; and, if it be by flJe 

flme moth~r. ~llly, jj}lriIJutioll ~J made· betwee'.1 them' 6y the rule, "A. 
" male 
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"mak has the 1har.eof two .femaks,'!O and, by the. opinion of. ABU 
YUSUF (to whom GOD .be:mcrcifLill) in! thirds, according to the per
fons, but,. by that of MUHAMMED {may .GOD:be merciful to. him !) 
in moieties accordingto'the roots; and. if they be equal in proximity, 
and there be no child 'of a: £efiduary; ~mong them, or if all of them be 

children ·of refiduaries, or if fomeof them be -children of refiduaries, and 
fome of them children of thore entitled· to (hares; and their relatiQn 
differ, then ABU YUSUF· (to whom GO D be merciful!Jconfiders the 
frrongeit.in cfJ1lfonguinitJ J but' MUHAMMED (may GOD be merciful 
to him!) divides the property among' the brothers and fifters in moieties. 
confulering as well the: number· of the branches;, as the fides in· the 
roots; and what bas.. been allQtted:to each· :fet isdiRributoo' among· 
their .branches,. as in the fir.ft clafs: thus,. if II ma~ '/eave the daughte; 
of the daughter of a fifter by the fame fathetarid mother,fue is. pre ... 
ferred to the fon of the daughter of a brother by t~e fame father fJnly, 
according to ABU YUSUF (to whom GOD be merciful!) byreafon 
of the ftrength of relation; bU,t,. ACf.:o.rdihg to MUHAMMED (may 
GOD be merciful to him!) the property is divided between them both 
in moieties byc.o.nflderatWn..Qf the' iQQ~; 59,-when41/Ja1JJeaves three 
daughters of different brothers, and three fons arid three daughters' of 

diffe~en t fifters, as in this-1igure:-

.. rld~ D~ceafii .. __ . 
Sifter' - Sifter - Sifter - Brother - Brother - Brother 

" 

• '.J W4 uw ,iJNisw _ 

by the fame 

• A q.,u+coow;c 

. Mather. ~ Father - Father:;-;;. M'?fher.- Fiithel'l-s.Father- ' 
IZMMoilier .. i . ;.aTJd ..Mother 

, ....-... 

Son Son Son Dauo-hter Daughter Daughter Daughter o . . 
Daughter Daughter. 

In 
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In this cqfe, according to ABU YUSUF, the property is divided among 
the, branches i.>f the whole blood, th:n among the branches by the fame 
fatner, then among the branches by the fame mother, according tf) the 
rule" the male has'the allotment of-two females,~' in fourths, by con
fidering the perfons; but, according tq MUHAMMED '(to whom GOD 

. be merciful !)a third of the eftate is divided equally among the branches 
by the fame mother, -in t4ird~by confidering the equality of their roots 
in the divifioll-of the parentsj and the remainder among the branches of 
the whole blood.in moietie~ ,by oonfidering in the 1"oot,s the number of 

, the 'branches;- one half to .the _daug~ter o~ the brother, the portion of 
the father; and the. otaer between the children of the filler, the male 
having the -allotment· of-two females., by eonfidering the perrons j and 

. the ejlate is correcUy divide.d -by nine. If a man leave three daughters , 
gf..different brothers' fons; .in .this manner;:. 

q''/;eDeceafld. 

Daughter -. Daughter .-Daughter . 

~----------~~----------~. 
of a S~n of a Brother by the {arne 

T 

.' Father and Mother - Father - Mother 

all the property goes to the. daughter of the {on ot the brother by 
the {arne father and mother, by the unanimous opinion of thi learnel, 
fince1he is the child of a refiduary,- and hath alfo the ftrength of con-

- fanguinity. 

On. 
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o~ tbe.1:?ollrtlJ Clafs. , 

'; trHE ;rulc: as to ~hem. Ii,' that, when. there is ol)ly one, of theQl, h~ bas 
a ri~ht. tQ ,th¢ Whole property,6,ncethere is ~(>ne to obfiruCl him; and. 
'\}' hen, there. are feveral,and ,.tIle: :fi.d~ pf thc:ir relation are the fame". as 
paternal aunts and paternal :uncles by the fame. mo~er -with' the father, 
qr : ~a~ernal unsles : and aw?-ts"then the, ftronger of them in confan .. 
guinity·is, p,referred, :by the .general afrent; I m~ao, theYt who ~re ;e
lated, by .. father:and.mo~h.er" . are pr.eferred ~o thofe, who are related, 
l?y the, f~ther on!r,and ~hey, who are relatetl by the father, are preferred 
to thofe, who are related by the mother ~nly, whether they be males or 
f~males; . and, jf there JJe males .and.feinales, and their relation be equ~, 
then the male. has the allo!ment 9f two.(emales ,; J as~, if there 6~ a ,p~ .. 
ternal uncle and aunt both by one mother, or a maternal uncle and aunt, 

, ~oth by the fame father and lllother, or by the fame father! or by the 
fame mother only :a~d j{ the' .:fides: o(tbeir confanguinity be different, 
then no regard is/ho'Wn tp ~he ftrength,of. relation; . ~s, if tIJere IJe a pa
ternal ,aunt. by the .fame ,iatherand .mother, amI. a maternal aunt by 
the fam~' mother, o~ ~ maternal aunt by the fame father and m.other, 
and a paternal aunt by the fame.mother only, then tWQ thirds go to the 
kindred. of the fathe~.,. for they' a1;' ~pe Ja~hel)s aliotment, and' one third, 
,tQ. the, kindre4 of ill~:.ffiQth~!'., f~~' ~~~t ls,' t~,~ .~~~her·s allotment; then 
what is'allotted, to' ,each 'ret irdfvid~d among them, as if the place ot 
t~eir confangui~itywert: the fa~~. , ' . 

On their Children;· a'lfJ the Rulcs 'concerning thtlll. 

THE rule as to them. is lik~ the rulct ~oncerning the fuft cl~fs; I 
~eim,tlJat th~ beftentitIecf or' them to the. fucceffion- is the nearefl: of 

VOL. III. ' .' . - '. 4 A " . them 
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t~em to the deceafed ~n whichever fide he is related; and, if they be 
equ~ ill relation, and the- pla'Ce ofthdr confanguinity be the fame, 
then he, who has the' firength of blood, is preferred, by the general 
affentJ ahd, if ,they be equal hl' degt~e al'ldilt ~looc:l, and the place of 

, theit co:nfanguinity' De the fame, th611 the 'child 'Of a ~efiduary' it-pre- , 
fetredto wnoe'Ver' is; h~'ffoch'i as~ff ~ mlzn'lea've tl'le daughter -of a pa .. 
t-ernU unCle, -and: uie fori, of a patethaf atifit~ 'both '0(. "them 'by t!Je flthe. 
father ahd 'nidtlitt, or'bj 'M; flidit {athel"', :aIr the propertj goes to the 
df-bgIltet-of the p~terbaf'uhde; attd~ it one ot them be by thefome fa .. 
tnti ahd fuOtheir,antf tire other :by'the fatn"d' father ol~I:r, t'ben aU" the 

dl:~ite, goes to ttre'ct~imallt~ who i'i~s the' ftrel\gth b,ftonfanguinity, ac .. ' 
c'oh~iHg to the c'Ieatet 'tradition; dfJd thiS' :by all<ilogy.to the'maternal 
aunt by the 'fam,e fa'ther~ for lh:-6ugh''iheoe 'the child 'of,a' 'diflaht kinr ... 
man, yet 1he 'isptefehed; 'by 'the'htengtilof cbh~attgnitiitjr,to th~, tn~-
terli~l a\llit by tliefome'm61lier'onry,t1ioug1i'::ln~'be the: child :oiart heft';' 
fince the V\idgh.t which "pietail~ 'by idelf,' thaI, i~, 'tli~ft(ertgtlr eft CbIl

ianguini'ty, is greater "thap' the weight' by ailothef; 'whicb IS tht: deiclnt 
fro'man'he'ir. Some dtih6iii' (the l~arhed) tay, 1hdl 'the\,~l1b1~l:ila't~ gO'e~ , 

, to 'tne~au'gbteroi the 'p~lte~iial ~ncl:e by thbr~riie' ifa:tlier, i'irlce 'fh~ is thef 
dau'ghter :of'a te1idita'ry; and, if they o'c'f'eq\l~1 in;&gl'e'e, yet the p~ace 
of theirrelatidil (fife'r, they have h6regardfoowhito"tlle, frrengiho£ 
corifanguiriity,nor taitie defcerrt from a rellduary, accotding ~ro tli~ 
Clearer traditio"n J oj ari~iogy fo -t~e patehl~i'auht 1,'1 lthe 'fame father 
andiriother, for 1:nougu' the have two bloods, and )be tnechild of an, 
heir on ,b~th fides, and her mother be entitled to a 'legal '1ha:t'e, yet {he' 
is not preferred to the maternal aunt by thefome father; but two thirds 
go to whoever is related by the father;' and their'regard is 1hown to the 

firength of blood; _ then!tQ ~he defcent £i·om. a. tefidua:ry; and one third 
goes to whoever is related by the mother, and there too regard is 1hown 

t6, Ure'ogth of'c6nfangiiimty: iieh,' ~~c,oidirig 'to- A1ill 'ylfSUF' (rrlay 

G():[) bem~rdfut'to him!)'V~i be16bgs'toJe~cIi let is divicldi ~tnong 
I 'ilie 
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~ perCons' of ,their-branc!Jgs, 'with: ~ttent.ipa,tp:th~ :U\1lJl~r of fide.S iu 
the branches. and .. according to MUHAJ);1MED (m~y GOD be mer
~-tiful "tq him I), the ptop~rty jsdiftributed bythefu.'n ;ljn~;, flJ~tQ.i1fers, 
,with attention: to the numb~r fof the,b.ran<;4~~ ~u~d @f 'tJI~ fides in the 
,roOts, as in the' firft x:)~fs; then th,i~,I'Ql~:is applie.4 lO the fi.d~ ~f ~he 
..p~ternal unc~sof bi~· pa.f'ents.~ their qlj1~~.r!lal ~Ji<;l~~ $ Jh~n ~(J ~e~ 
-c?ildren;t tb~Ji tQ th~: Qd~ ,of thQ pa~erp~J fl~cle'9f ·t4epare~ts 9f his 
parents,' 4Jld J:o Uleir ma~erACll p~cles itb~ to tl1eir'~tI~4rCfD, . as ill 'tP.e 
&aj't !fr~Gd.ua.fi~s.· . 

. " j J ';"'\'.' 

. ; ." .. ~ . 

.. .To, the l:tennaphro~it" 'W,hqfe',fix is.- (J.14u doubtful, is lIilo/ted.th:e 
'baUer of two lhares, llllean th~ worfe. of ~wo c9niLitions, according tp 

ABU HANfFAH (may GOD be me.rci.(ul to hlml) ~I).dp'j~ fr.iends,~~ 
this is the doClrine of the generality of the Prophet's companions (may 

GOD be gracious to theI!l D .a.nd conform~l>le to it are decifions given; 
as, when a man leaves a fon, and a daughter, and an hermaphrodite, 
then the hermaphrodite has the fhare of a daughter, {inee that is af-

. ~ ~. '", . A . 

, certained: and according to AAMIR ALSHABI (and this is the opi,.. 

niori of IBNU ,ABBAS,., InjlY GOP be $racious t9 them both!) ,the 

hermaphrodite has a moiety of the twp.fuares in . the controverfy; but 

the t'llJogreat lawyers 'ilitrer,in, p~t.ting' in praB:ice the doCl:rine ,of 

ALSHABI: fir ABU YUSUFfaysl! t/J,at th~ fon has o1?-e fhare, ,and 
the daughter half.a -fhare., and the hermaphrocii~~ three fourths o( a 

fua~e, fmee the hermaphrodite, would be ellt~tle,d to a 1ha-re~ ~f he were 
-a. male, and to half afhare, if he wer~ a female,and, this is. .fet~e~ ~y h,j 

, ~g 
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taking half.tbe fum of the tVvoportions;' or~ we may fay, he takes the 

~~\ety. which is afcertained, toge:her' with half the ~iety which is 
,dlfputed, fo. that there come to hlm three Jourth~ of a 1hare; Jor, he 

{ABU YUSUF) pays attention to the legal 1hare and to the'increafe, 
and he verifies the cafi by nine :' .or, we may, fay, the fon has two (hares, 
'and the' daughter one lhare, and:Hie hermaphrodite amoieiy of the 
"two ·allotments, and that is a 1hare and half a 1hare.· But MUHAM .. 
MED (may bOD be'merciful to him 2) fays, that the hermaphrodite 
would take two fifths of the e£l:ate, if he were a male, and a fourth_of 

. the efiate, if he were a female, and that he takes a moiety of the. two 
allotments, and that will;gi've ht'{n .one fifth and an eighth by attention 
to both fexes; and the cafe is reB:ified by forty; unce that is the produCl 
of one of the numbers in the two cafes, which is'four, multiplied into the 
other, which is five, and that 'produa, Inultiplied by two (which is tDe 
numbe.r of the). cafes; ~nd then he, who takes any thing by five, DOS it 
'muitiplied into· fuur, artd' he,. who' takes' any-thing by four~ hill it: 'mul .. 
tiplied into five; fo thafthirteeidhares go to the hermaphrodite, and 
,eighteen to the :Con, and nine to'the .dau ghttr.' 

. . ~ . 

- . 
On Pr~gtJtmo/. , . 

~ .... \-

T~E' l~ngeft time 'ofpregnancjr'· is two, years,<accdroing to ABU 

HANi'FAH (may GOD be merCiful to hini!) and his companions.; 

'and accordinO' 'to LAITH, the. fon~ of'SAD' ALFAHMi.(may GOD 
, ., 0 . . ...., I' A 

'be:merciful to him !) three y'ears ; . and; 'a~cording toA.LSHAFlI {triiy 
;GOD be merciful to' him!) four: years:- but according .toALZUHRI 
(~ayGOD be niercifui to' 'him !), feven :years : and the .1horteft time 
'for it 'i~ fixm'ontiis. There is referved' for the child 'in' the. W()lp~ .ac~ 

cording 
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~ording to ABU HANIFAH (~ay GOD be merciful to him !) the por
tion of fourfons, or the portion of four daughters, whichever, of the two is 
,mofl; and there is given to the reft of the heirs the fmalleft of the por
~ions; but,according.tol"UHAMM~D(mayGODbe merciful to him !) 
Jhere iSJeferved ~he portion of three fons or of ,three daughters, which~ 

. " A ' 

~yer of t4e ~wo is moft: LAITH, fonof SAn (may GOD be gracious 
~o him!) reports this ()pinion from him; but, by another report, there ;1 
rifef"lJed the portion o(two fons ; 'and One of the two opinions is that 'of 

, ~BU YUSUF (may GOD be merciful to him!) as HISHAM reports 

, it frp~ ,hiIp; but ALKHASs'AF reports from ABU YUSPF (may 
'GOD .b~ .~erciful ~o him!) that there fuould ,be referved the fuare of 
'pne fon pr pf one daughter; and, a.ccording to ~his, decifions are made; 
and fecurity .rouft be taken. accor~ing ,to his opinion;. And, if the pl;eg
nancy was by the ,deceafed, .and the 'JDidow produce a .. child at ,the full 
time of the longeft period-aUowed. for pr~gnancy. or within ~it, and the 
~oman ,hath, .not conferred her Paving broken .her legal term of ,ab
Jll'lencea that chz1dlhall inherit, an~ othe~~ may inheri~ from him;, but, if 
1he produce:a child after the longeft time of g~ftatjon" he thaltnoUn
Jterit" ~Qr fuallo~~ers inht'<rit from him _ ~nd if the pregnancy was fiom 

another ,man than ,the deceafed, ,and fue, the !lin/woman, produce a 
child .in .fix months or Ids, .he fuall inherit; but" ifihe' produce the 
~hi1d,afteJ; the ieaftpe.riodof geftation~ he fuallnot jnheriio 

Now the way.of knowing the /lifeof the ,ehild at the time of. .its 
~irth" i~,. ,that; there .be found in him that, by which life is proved; a~ 
a 'Voice" ,9r .fileezing. or weeping, or fn;liling, or moving a limb"; and, 
i( the fmal1e~part of the child come out, and he then die, he thall.not 
inherit;; but. if ~h~ greater part of him come ou,t, and then he die, he 
ili~ll inh~rit: and, if he come ~ut fuaight (or ;with his head jiijl) thep . 

hisbreaO;·is, ~ollfid~red ; I lUea.l1~ if his whole breaft come out, he fhall 
. . , . " inherit; 
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inherit; but if he com~ outinvel'ted (or ''With' his fiet fidlltben his 
navel is confidered. -

\ -

The chief rule in arranging cafe!oQ pregn~ncy isjthat the cafe b~ 
'arranged by two fuppofitions" I me'an by fuppofing, that the child· in the 

womb is a male, aud by fdppofing. that it' is' afeIlia1e: then. compate 
- . 

the arl"angement of bothcafe~ fllnd, if the 'numbers -agree,rrtultiply:the 
tneafure of one of the 'two into- the whole of. th~ other; ,and,' iflbet 
difagree, then multiply the whole of 'one of' the two 'into the whole of 
the othet, And the produB: will b~thc ar~angtr o(the cafe -=- -th.etitnul~ 
tiply the atIob'nent 6f hi~, Wh()Wb'urd have fotnetb!ng from -tb~:.cale~ 
which (uppofesa., male, into thatbf the cafe, which fup·pofesa. female, 
or into its meaflire ~ aitd then that,bf him, who 'takes Oil the Ihppoution 
bf a female. irito the cafe bf.the mate, :Oi"- into its meafure. as-wehavc 
diretl:ed concerbing the hermaphrodIte; then examine the two' pi'odutis 
of-that muItiplicatiotl; nnel whether of the two IS 'the lefs, that {han be 
given to fuell' a.ll heir; b,l1,d the ,difference between .them muftbe re .. 
ferved from the allotment of thatbeir Jand, when the child appears, if 
he be entitled to the whole6f what has been re(erved, it, is well; but~ 
if he be entitled 'to it part, let him take that pa.rt, and l~t the remainder 
be diftributed among the ,other heirs, .and let there be given to each of 

thofe heirs what was referved trom his ,allotmen~: as, when a man has 

left a daughter and both his parents, and a wife pregnant, then the cafe 
;s reClified by twenty-foUl~- OIl the (uppofition, that the' child -in the womb 

. is a male, and by twenty-{even on the fuppofition, that it is a female: 
now between the two numbers of the a'rrangement then~ is an agree .. 
ment in a ~hird; and, when the meafure of one of the two is multi

plied into the whole oLthe other, the product amount~, to two hundred 
and fix teen. and by. that number: is the cafe verified; and, an the {up
pofition of its male fex, t~e wife takes twenty..:feven, fhares, and each 

of. 
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of the . two parents, thirty.1ix;' b:ut, pn the. {uppofition of its female' 
{ex, 'the wife has twenty-four, and each of ,the parents,' tbirty.two J 

and twenty-four are given to the wife, and three 1hares frolIl her allot-

ment.are reCerved; and from the allotment of each of the parents are 
referved fOllr {hares; and thirteen: 1hares are' given to the daughter; 

finee the part referved in her right;s the allot,nient of four fons,ae-
l 

cordiltg ~ ABU HANIFAH, (may GOD .be .merciful to him !) and' 
. when .the· fQns are four, then her allotment is' one thate and fout 

ninths -of a; thare out of four-and-twenty multiplied into nine, and that 
make~ thirteen tha~s; and. this /;elongs toher~ anc:t the refIdue ;s re .. 

(erved, wh!ch ·amountl If) an hlillldred andfif~een {hares.' If. the widow 

bring. forth 'One daughter or more, then ail 'the partreCerved goel 
to the -daughters; and,· if the bring forth one fan' or more, then mufr be 
given to the widow and' bdfh parents' wbatwas 'referved fromtheit 
1hares; and what remains muft ·be divided 'among the children': andj 

- if the bring forth a dead child, then mufl: be given to the widow and 
both f8'rei)ts what was referved from their'thates, and·to thed~~gbter, 
a -compTetemoiety, that i~, 'ninety4ive!hares more, and the remainder, 
which is nine'alares, to 'the fathef, !fl:nct::be- zi 'the refiduaty • 

. On a Lofl Peifon. 

. A: ~OST perCon is co!lfi,Jered as living in regard to his efiate; fa that 
no aile can inherit fro~ him; and his e'ftate is' refer¥ed, 'until his death 
can be afcertained; or the "term for (J preJumptzon of;t has pa{f~d over: 
now the traditionary opinions> differ concerning that term; for, by the 
clearer tradition, "when, not one of his equals in age rema~ns, judge-

" ment ~ay be given of his death j" but HASAN, the fon of ZIY AD, 
- reports 
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reports frorilABU'HANIFAH (may'GODbe·irterciful to him!) 'that 
the ~er~ 'is an hundred and twenty years from the day on ~hich he' 
wasbom; and MUHAMMED fays, an hundred and ten years; and 

AnU' YUSUF fays~. an hundred and five years; and fome of' them; 
(he/earned, faYi ninety years; and according to that opinif1~ are deci .. 
fions made. Some of the. learned in the law fay; that the efiate of a loft 

perforl muft be r~ferved for the final regulation of 'the Imltm. and the 
judgement fufpended as to the right of another perron, fo that his 
1hare from the efiate of his.ancefrors mull: ·be kept, as in the cafe of 
pregnancy ~ and, when the term Ii 'elapfed, and judgement giv~n' of 
his death. then hisefrate goe.l to his heirs,. who are to be found, accord • 

. ing to the judgement.oD his deceafe.; and,.what was teferved on his ac
cpunt from the efrate. of his ancell:or, .is reftored to the heir of his an
cell:or, from whore eftate that thare was'referved; fmce the 10ft per
fon is dead as to the eftate of another. 

The. principle' in arranging cafes concerning a loftperfon is, that 
the cafe be arranged on a fuppofition of his ~ife, and .then arranged on 
a fuppofitioo'of his death; and the rell:;ofthe operationis.what we have 

mentioned in the chapt~r of pregnancy. 

On an ApqJIatt. 

. . 
WHEN an apofl:ate from the.fa;th has died .naturally, or heen killed, 

or patTed into a boftile country, and the Kadi has given judgement 
on his paffage thit/;er, then what heha~ acquired, at. the. time of 
his heino- a believer, goes to his heirs, who are believers; and what 
. ,0. ., 

he has aained fillce the. time' of the apoftafy is placed in the puhlick 
. ~ . 

. .... treafury, 
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treafury, according t9 AB,UHANiFAH (may GOD be mc:rciful.to 

him!) ~ut, according to the two lawyers (ABU YU:SUF and MUHAM .. 

MED) both t~e ac,quifitiolls go to his believing heirs; and; according 

to ALSHAFli (mayGOn be merciful to him!) both the acquifitions 
are placed in the publick treafury; and what he gained after his arrival 
in the hoftile country, that is confifcated by the general confent: and 
all the property. of a female apoftate goes to her heirs, 'Who are believers, 
without diverfity of opillionamong. our mafters, to whQm God be 
merciful! but an apoftate thall not inherit from anyone, neither from 
a 'believer nor from an apoftate like himfeIf, an4 fo a female apo1l:ate 
thall not inherit from anyone; except when the people of a whole 
difiriCl: become ~pofiatesaltogether, for thell they inherit reciprocally. 

On a ClJptl1Je. 

TilE l"uleconcerlling a captive is like the rule of other· believers 
iil regard to inheritance, as long as he has not departed from the faith; 
but, if he has .departed from the faith, then the rule concerning him is 
the rule cOllcerning an apo1l:ate; but,- if his apofiafy be not known, 
nor his life nor his death, then the rule concerning him is the rule 
concerning a 10ft . perfon. ' 

On Peifons drowned, or burned, or overwhelmed in Ruins. 

WHEN a ~ompany of peOons die,- and it is not known which of them 
died firfi, they are confidered, as if they had died at the fame moment; 

VOL. III. 4 B and 
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and the eftat~ of each of them goes to his ~eirs, who are living; and 

fome 'of the ·deceafed !hall not inherit from others: this is the approved 

~pin}on. But ALi and IBNU MASlnJD fay, according to one ()f the 

, traditiqns from them',', thai (orne of them !hall'inherit from others, ex

cept in what ,each of, them has, inherited, from the companion of hii 
fate. 

A COM~ 



A 

COMMENTARY 

OR 

THE SIRAJIYYAH. 

I N 'our adminifiratioll of jufiice to. Mohammedans according to their 
own "laws, it will be of no .ofe to inquire, what their legiilator meant 
by· declaring,. that the law of inheritances conjlituted one half of juridical 
knowledge * : if he .intended any, thing :more than a ftrong afi"erti911 of 
its iinportallce, he probably had in contemplation .the two general modes 
Or acquiring property, contraBs' and foccejJion. or the agreement ot 
part~es and the operation of law; and this' explanation of the phrafe, 

which had occurred to mecn ,my firfi perufal of it, is a1fo fi.lggefied by 

Sayyad SHARiF, together with a more fa~ciful interpretation, which 

MlzulaviKAsIM nas adopted,. that? life and death. being incident to our 
probationary frate ill this world, and the law of foccejJion manifd1:ly re
lating to the dead, it is properly oppofed to all other laws, which pre
fcribe the duties and afcertaill the rights ot the living; but we· meeel, 

take notice of the fentence, that no part- of the,Sir4jlyyaD may be uri;. 

, explained, and proceed to the four aB:s, which, on the deceafe of a 
Mohammedan, are to' be fucceffively performed by the magiftrate, or 
.' ' 

under his authority.,.. 

I. A 
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t A regard to public~ decency and c~:>nveliience, as well as to pub
lick religion and heal~h, fcems in all nations to require, that the bodies 
of d\ceafed perfons be removed out of fight, with all due fpeed and 
folemnity,. at a moderate expenCe, to.be defrayed, even before the pay
melltof their jufi debts, out of the property left by them, on which no 
legal claim, from hypotheca.tion. or _otherwife, had previoufiy attached: 
hut the Mufllman lawyers, who admit, that .the .funeral charges muO: in 
the firO: place be defrayed, affign.a very whimfical reaCon for fuch a 
priority ;becaufl, they f~y, the winding-Jheet and otber clotbes if tbe 
dead. are analogous to foitable apparel worn by the . living, and conflquently 
jhauld not be liable to t'be claims if a creditor., The legal expenfes of bury
ing a Mohammedan are very mo~erate, both in the number an~ 'Value of 
the clothes, ill ,which the deceafed is to be wrapped: as more than tbree 
pie.ces of cloth for a man, or than jive 'pieces for a woman,' would be 
held aprodigal.fupedluity,. and lefs thanthofe, a niggardly deficiency; 
of expellfe, fo~ if .the funeral clothes of AMRu'or HINDA were dearer 
than the vefiure ufually worn. by-them, when alive, it would be a cuI. 
pable excefs; and ifcheapez:-, a blameable defea:; but, if in faa: they 

. had.been ufed to wear one fort of apparel on folemn fefiivals, another in 
vifiting their. friends, and a -third,. in their owa houfcs, the value of their 
viGting drefs muO: regulate that of their burial, and either extreme would 

be too prodigal or too parfimollious. Should their debts, indeed, cover. 

the whole of their property, the legal expenfe of the funeral muft be 
reduced to 'the fojjicient expenfe, as it is called ; that is, to two pieces 
of cloth for AMRU al1d to tbree.for·HINDA.: the names, dimenfions, and 
ufesof all the cloths 'Ufed in funerals, both for men. and for women, 

are enumerated in Peryan. by Maulavz KASIrd; but. it would be; ufelefs 
. to menti~ll them; and it feems oO:ly '~ece{fary to add 011 this article, 

that, if ~eceafed 1'erfons.le~ve no property whatever, or none without 
a fpeciallien 011 it, -the funeral expenfes ·mufl: be paid by fuch of their 
relations, as would have been compellable by law to maintain them, when 

. living; 
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living; and,if there. be no (ucb relations, by. the' publ,ick trea{ury, ,in 
which there is always an ,ample fund arifing from forfeitures and 
efcheats. 

11. After the ~uriaJ, alL the ju:ft debts of the deceafed muG: be paid 
out of his remainingaJfets, as far as they extend; and, if there be 
many creditors, they mull: be fatisfied in equal proportion, except that 
a debt of health, to ufe. the ;Arabian phrafe, muG: .be difcharged b'efore a 
debt of jicknefi; that is, a debt 'cantraC/edor a-ckna'fOledged, while the: 
party was, of found underftanding and body, is preferred, when legally 
proved,· to one flcknawledged in ficknefs; but of w hichno other evidence 
is produced •.. ,A religious' vow, . ot· promife ota charitable domition, as 
anatohemenl for fin, cdnftitutes.a debt in canfcience only; and the fum 
thus promifed~ull: be paid,.· out ofa. third part of .the affets, after the
legal creditors have been fatisfied, provided ~ha~ it was bequeathed by 
will i. hlit,: if no will ~as made, the temporal eG:ate thall no~becharged 
with a mere debt of religioll~' 

III. Th:~ legac;ies of a Mufl.lman" to the prejudice of his heirs,. muff, 
not e~ceed a tlJird part of the property left ~y him, and remaining after
the difeharge of his debts:- over'a third of fuch refidue he has abfolute 
power,; and his legatee thall receive it immediately, whether a fpeci
fiek thino- or certain' fum of money,. or .only . a: frad:ionalpart of his 

, /:) '. , 
~fiate, was bequeathed. This is the opinion of SHARIF ;, though a dif-. 
tinCtion, whieh the text by no means implies, has been taken between 

a determinate and an indeterminate legaey:~ 

IV. We co~e now.to the dfllributian of his. efrate, remaining after 
the payment of debts and legacies,. among. his heirs, (for.fo we may eall 
them, although real and peifanal property are undiftinguifhed in the 
laws of the Arabs )according to certain, rules derived from.three fourees" 

the 
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the Karan, the genuinefyfremof oral traditions from 'the legiflatort and 
thofe opinions in which, the' learned and.orthodox have; generally COIl

curr\d*: the order, and proporti~DS, in which the property of AMRU 
or. HINDA ~ufr be difrributed, conftitute the principal fubjeCl: of the 
·work,. which, we have undertaken to explain. 

1. The :firft clafs of heirs are they~ who' may be called jharerst be .. 
caufe a certaiIl ./bAre· .. of the.eitate is ciprefslyallotted to each of them 
in the KaraiJ, ancl particularly in·. thefourth chapter of it. 

2 .• Next come, they,' who lrnay-bedifringUithed by, the name of re-
jiduariu;. becaufe they take othe;rljidue after, the flares have been duly 
difrributed; .alld.'theyare of two· forts,refiduaries by confanguinity and 
refiduaries .Jorjpect"a/tdufl, tile former Of whom are preferred in the 
order.offu~ceffi{)n; the latterarethe.m·afrers, . or'mifirefi"es of en fran
chifed naves, or'their·male refiduary heirs. If no·jhartrt be living, the 

. rljiduaries take the whole; but; if there be iliaJ;ers· /;J confongut"nt"tJ. and 
.~O refiauaries, a farther portion 'of the inheritance reverts, to them, 
thougnnever to thewidQwcr or to: the widow, while any heirs hyMood 
are alive.· 

3. ; On failure· of the;two.preceding dafres, the difiribution is made. 
. among thofenext of lti'n, who 'are'neitherjharer~ nor rfJiduaries: they 

may be called the 'diftant 'ltindred~ 

4. Should none o( the difrau~ ,kindred he. livi?g and capable of in .. 
heriting, the efiate goes (unlefs there be a w.idow or a widower, who is 

firfr erititled to a }hare I to him. wh() may be called the JuccdJor by can
traB; and of ·that fucceffion it is. 'llece1fary to give au example: if 
AMRtr, a m~m of 'anunkriown defc~nt, fay tG ZAII>, ". Thou art my 

it ,Page 517. 
" kinfmao, 
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" kinfman, and {halt be 'my fuccdror after. my death~ paying for me 'any 
" fine and ranfom, to which 1 may become liable/~ 'and ZAID accept 
the condition, it is a valid contraaby the Arabian law; and, jf ZAIll 

a1fo be alnan whofe 'defcent 'is unknown, and make the fame propofal 
to AMRU, who likewife acc~pts it, the contraa is mutual and fimilar, 
and 'they areJuccejfors bJ con/raB teciprocally. 

5. If no fuch agreement had been made, but if AMRU in his life time 
had acknowledged ZAID~ alnan of art unknown pedigree, to be his 
brother or his uncle" that is, to be related to him by hisfotheror. by his 
grandfather, though in tl11th he had no fuch relation, and the bare ac
kllowledgemertt9f AMRU cannot pe admitted as a pra<;>fof cit, yet, if 
AMRU ~re without retraCting his declaration, ZAID is called the ac
Imowledged kinfman by.-a'common oncej}or,and frands in the fifth clafs of 
fucceifots, hut takes the etl:ate before the general divifee .. 

, 6.' IAft of all comes the perfon,to whom the deceafed had left the
whole of his property by a will duly made and proved ; for, though the 
la w fecures to his heirs of the five preceding claffes two· thirds of his. 
efrate, yet it fo far refpeCts his dominion, while he lived, over his own pro
perty, and his will as to the difpofalof it aftet his deceafe" that it will 
rather giveeffeCl: to an intention notnricUy conformable- to law (for the' 
Koran. feems. to allow pious.,- be'luejls. only), than fuffer his efrate to ef
cheat.; whichmufr be the confequence of his dying without.a repre
tentative. AU '.:Cuch efcheats to the fovereign go. towards a fund for 

charitable ufes;: and according to. the fy1J:em of ZAID, the fon of THA.
BIT, which. has .been ihortly explained in at former publication, that 
fund,. if it be: regularly· eJla!Jlifoed:,. is. entitled to the whole efrate on 

failure of Iefiduary heirs, without any return fo the {harers" and to the. 
entire. exclufion Of the foUr ,laft· claffes;. but this doctrine feems quite: 

exploded. 
BEFORE: 
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BEFO~l!: we proceed to the law qf jhares, it is proper to take notice 

o~ t~<; .four im~e~iments tq; ,fuc~effi?n ; which a,re fiavery,. homicide, 
ihfferenceof reJlglon,and dIfference of country, or·of allegIance; the 
laft of which difabili,ties r.elates only to fuch as are not Mufllmans. 

, 1. Slavery, by the Mohammedan law, i~ eitherperfet1 and abfllute, as 
when the nave and all, that he can polfefs, are wholly at the difpofal 

of his mafter, or imp(rfit1 and privileged, as when the mafier has 
promifed the nave hi~ freedom on his, paying a cert~ill fum of money 
by eafy infialments,. or, :without any paymerttj, aft~r the death of the 
mafiet:: a fema,leflave, who has born~, achiJd tohet: mafier, is alfo 
privileged; 'but in, both forts of navel'Y, as long as' it continues, the nave 
can acquire 'no property" and confequently cannot inherit. The Ara
~ian cqfiqm of allowing a nave to cultivate apiec¥'of .land, or let up a 
trade, on his 9wn account, fo that' he may work. out his manumiffion 
by prudence and illdufiry, and by degrees pay 'the price of his freedom, ' 
may fuggeft ap excellent mode of enfranchifing the black naves in our 
pl'J,lltations, with' great, advantage to Qu.r' country and without lofs to 
their proprietors. 

2. Homicide is either with malice prepenfl and puni1hable with death; 
or without proof if malice, a~d expiable gy redeeming a Mufllmannave, 
or byfafiing two ~ntire months; and by paying the price of blood; or, 
thirdly, it is accideniIJI, for which an expiation is necetrary. ,.Zt1.dlicious 
homicide, or murder (for, by thebeftopinions~ t'l;l~ Arabian iaw on this 

hea,d nearly refembksQur own) is com~itted, when a human creature 
isunjufrly killed with a weapon, pr 'any danger~us infrrument likely 
to occalion death,' as with a..lharp frick or a ']arge frone, or with fire, 

which has the dfeCl, fays KASIM, of the nz'ojJ dangerous injlrument,and, 
by parity of'reafon, with poffon or by drowning; but. thofe two modes 
of killing are not fpecified by hi~; and there is a firange diverfity of 

opInion 
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apinion concerning them: killing witDout proq( of malice is, when 
death enfues from a beating or blowwith',a flight wand, a thin .whip, 
or i fmall pebble, or with any Jhingl not ordinarily dangerous: ac
cidental death is, when it was, neither defigned nor could have been pre
vented by ordinary care, as ifAMRl1 were to !hoot an arrow at,a wild 

beafr, and the arrow by accident were to kill ZAiD, or if MAZIN were 
to (aIr from his terrace upon ZU~IAIR and kin him by his fall; in which 
cafes the flayer ,would not be permitted to inherit from tDe jlain. If, 
however, a man were to dig a pit, a,r fix a largefrone, an the field of 
another, and the owner of the, field were to be killed by falling at' night 
into the pit, or running againfr the frone, the doer of the illegal act, 
whic? was the primary occaJion (but not the caufl) of the death, mull 
pay the price {)f blood, but would not, it feems, be difabled fJ)'om (uc
ceeding-to'the property of the deceafed, whom'hecould not in firiClnefs 

be {aid to have killed. 

3. An unbeli~ver ihilllnever ,be 'heir to a believer, nor converfely: 

but itifidel"fubjeCls' may inherit from infidels. 

4. The difference between· two frates or countries confifts in the 
difference of fovereig11!;, by ,whom protection is given to their refpeClive 
fubJeCls, and towl}om allegiance is refpectively due from them: this 
di£tere~ce is particulariy marked between a country governed by a M(J:" 

'hammed an power ~nd a country ruled bia prince of any otDer religion; 
for they are always, virtuallY,at Ieafr, in 'a frate of wa~fare, the firfr 
being called by lawyers IDe fiat of peace, and the fecond, tDe fiat if 
Doilility. A difference of country; therefore; which excludes from the 
right of inheriting, is either aClual and unqualified, as when an alien 
enemy rdides in the fiat of DojIility, or when .an alien has chofen his do
micil in the fiat of peace, and pays the'tri\lute exaCled from infidels, in 
which cafe' the tributary Chall 'not.be heu- to the alien enemy dying abroad, 
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nor.¢onverfely, . becaufe each of them' owed a feparate. allegiance J or 
~he 4j:fferc~ce~s qualified·,. as when afugitive enemy feek~ quarter, ~nd 
oQtaibsa ,teroporaryrefidence in the,fiat if pellce, or when two alien 
enemies are fugitives from ~w.o diffe rent. hoftile countries :·now,ahhough 

the,trj/;lItary and .the fugltiveaClually live in the fame kingdom. yet, 

fince the fugitive. cont~tlUes :a fubjeCl: of-the hoftile power, he! remains, IlJ 

it 'Were, under a different government, and there is .no mutual right of 
fuccdIion between. him and the tributary; nor., byfimilarity of reafon, 
betweentwo/ugliives., who leave two difrinCl hoftile governments, and 
obtain quarter for a time .in ·the land of believers"" . but .without any iii
~ep.liQn 1lfmakiog it their confiant abode .. 

IF (llone pf ;thefe four incapacities preclude the .heirs ,of AMRtT from 
the .legal !ucceffionto ;hisefiatet which we will fuppofe already fol~ 
and reduced to money of one denom~nation, the magifirate, or his offi .. 
cer, mufi proceed to the diftributioll of the jhllres ;. and, as they are a 
tpoie.ty,a.fiurth,an e"'ghth~ twa t/Jir4J, pne· thir~;1nd a jixth, of the 
aggregate. funi, it will be ,convt.nient atfirft to 'confider that fum as 
confifting of twenty-fiur equal parts, fo that the ihares will be, in whole 

numbers, twelve, .fix"th,ree; .fix/een, eight, a,ndfour .• 

THE flarer,r ;tre. t'I,tJe/'lJe perf OilS, four males ,and eight femal~s; but, 
btfore we fpecifytheir refpe~Hve allotments, it is Qeceifarl topremife, 
that a.gran4fother·and agra~dmo/herJ according, to the ,4ra/Jian idiom, 
fignify a male" and a fimll,e, . .ancdJor in any degree ; that· a true grand
-father is he, ,between whom and the de.ceafed no female ~ncefior inter
Ivened; that afaffe·grandfather.js~where the paternal line ora(eent was 
'broken by the intervention ,ora female; and that a grandmother alfo is . 

.' ~alled true, when nO.foffe .gt!'an4/a/herintervened bet~een hel· and the: 
deceafed: in1hort, the only. irue line oj IlncdJry, accordiogto the Arllbs, 
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is an uninterrupted (uccefiion ,0£ paternal forefathers... The male tharer~, 
then. are theftther ~ the true gYa"'/fath(f':I the /;rotlJer 6,' thefome mothel' 

, only, ,and the widower: 'the females are the widow,the daughter, the
female i/foe of the fan, the jijler of the whr;le b/aod, the jijler /;J the fame 
father o,nly, 'th~ jijler bJ the fame mother ~mly,- the· moth(f' berfe1f, and 

, the true grambizotber., ' 

We begin with the males in ,~he order of the !hares before enu~ 
merated; and, 1., Th~ father of AMRU or HINDA takes"ajixth- abfo~ 

lutely, though a.. fin ofthedeceafed, be living, or any male defcendant, 
whoc1aims wholly through males ;' but, if there be nO' fuch male de'
fcendant; he: becomes a rdiduary heir';-and, if there' be only a daughter 
Qf thedeceafed,. or a fima/edefcendantfrom the fon, he firft has his 
legal thare,., 0.1 a jixth~ and,- when her fhare alfo' 'has beell allotted, 'he 
claims the,rdidue. - 2. T'he true grandfather.is excluded from any thare 

by t~e living father, t6r~ugh· whom alone the grandf~ther bore a rdation 
to tht..deceafed; and, although a fimilar reafon might afterwards be ap.: 

plied fo the' mother, and operate to the exclufion or bet-children, yet 

the, father' has the addition~l fire(lgth of a double title, both as a flare" 
and a~ a, r!/iduaf'y: 'but, jf the father' alfo be dead, hti rather, or' true 
paternal aneefior, has exacHy~h'e fame interefi, except in four cafes; 

which willb¢: prefently mentioned •. 3-. A fingk-.half .. brother., by' the 

fame mother only,. takes ajixth, and two otrrtore {uch half- brother~,a: 
third.; provide,d that the deceafed left' neithe'r children, nor male ifihd 
of a fOll, nor a 'father, nor a true 'grandfather; by any of whom the 

brothers by the fame mother are excluded; and this~rticle brings us' 
, neceffarily to one clafs offtma/e fharecs; Jor, in this inj/ance, there is 

110 difrinCl:ion of fex; both brothers andjiflers by the fame mother onti 
having an equal right and an equal fhare ill the tlifiribUtion. 4.A 
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moiety of HINDA'S eftate, ,if ilie die without children,' or the "ilrue of 
a de~eafedfori, goes to her widower AMRU, .who, if ilie leave {uch i~ue, 

. ~a:s no ~ore than aforirth..' ' , 

'. As examples of the father's rights, let us fuppofe AMRu to have died 
. '.... . 

worth two thoufand four hundred pieces of gold, leaving his father 
ZAID, and ~ither a fon or a fon's fon, OMAR: in this cafe the four 
hundred pieces are the iliare of ZAID, and OMAR takes the remaining 
twothoufand; but, if AMRq leave only his father ZAID and either a 
daughter, or, fon's daughter, LA'ILA, ~he father is firftentitled to the 
four, hundred pieces, ot jixth part; and, ~fter LAlLA' has received 
twelve. hundred, or a moiety of the efrate (which, as we iliaU fee, is her' 
jhare in this cafe), .he' takes; as rljiduarJ, the eight hundred' 'pic;ces, 
which remains; fo that the property of AMRU is equally divided' be': 
tween them. Should no relation be left but ZAID the father, and LE

EID 'the brother, of the deceafed, LEBI'D is excluded; and the whole' 
eftate goes to ZAID. It, in th~ three preceding 'Cafes, the paternal grand .. 

father SALIM had been left inftead ofZAID, his rights would have been 

precifely ,t~e fame; and the only difference, between ZAID, and S~LIM 
. will ~ppear from the four follo~ing examples. 1. The paternal grand
mother would be excluded oy ZAID lier fon, butnot by his father, her 

hufuand; S1LIM. -2. If AMRU or HINDAleave a father ZAID~ a mother 

SO~MA, and a widow- ZAINEB, or wi~ower HARETH, the mother 
, , 

tak~s'a th[rd part of what remains .afterZAINEBor· HARETH hasre .. 

ce,ived the legal ,1hare;' but, if SALIM be fubftituted for ZAID, . ilie,. 
would have a right to a third. of the whole aJfets, according to the pre

yai1ing opinion,' although AB '11 Y~suF thought her entitled, even in 
that cafe, to no more than a third of the remainder.. 3. The brothers 
9f ~he whole blood, and ,thofe by the ,fame' father only, are excluded 
from the inl}.eritance by ZAlJ~ the father, but not by the grandfather 

• I 
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SALIM,"as the bell: lawyers 'agree, diIrenting o~ this point from their 

.mafier AB U HAN I~1" AH. '4. If AMR U had manumitted his {lave Y AS ... 

M1N J and died, 'leaving his father ZAID and a Jon OMAR, a/ixth' part 

',?f the right' of fucceffion to Y ASMIN would have vefied, according to 

AB'U yt5suF, in ZAID; but" if. the paternal grandfather SALIM had 
heen left infiead' of the father,the whole iritereft would have vefied 
in the fon: In this cafe that illufirious lawyer ultimately diIrented from 
his m~fier and from his fellow-fiudent'MuHAMMED, who were both 

veryjufily of opinic>Oj that, whether' ZAiD or 'SALIM were alive on the 
death of:the'manumittor, the whole right of fuccefiion to the man~ 
mittee vefted inOMAR. . . 

Let us proceed' to the fuareS' of the females;' ancf 1. If 'AMRt?' 

di~ without children,' and'Without any iIrue 'of a deceafed fon, his. 
widow HINDA mull: receive .afour~h of his a~ets; but her thare is an 
eighth only*, if anyfuch'iIrue be living:- ihould he leave Il!ore widows 
than' ~ne, they takeequat' parts, of fuch flurih·· or, eighth; fo that the 
leg~i 1hare, of the widower is al\Vay~ i'~ a d~uble rati~ to that of the 

• '. I· ',., . 

widow or widows: 'as; if HINDA die worth twenty-four thoufand zec--
chins, her furviving huiliand AMRU muft be entitled either to twelve- or 
tojix thoufand; and if AMRU ,lie with the fame efiate, his widow 

HINDA J;Iluft have .either fix or thre~ thoufand for her fole 1hare J or; if 
ZAINEB and ABLA hacl alfobcen legally'married to AMRU, the three 
widowsmufi receive eithet,t~o or one th,oufand zecchins each, as the cafe 
may happen. 2. One daughter takes a moiety~ and'two or more' da,%hrers 
have two thirds, of theirfather.'s efiate ;' but, if the d~ceafed left a; fon,' 
the.rule', expreffedin the Koron, is-this:' ", to one-male give,the por
,,' tion of"' two females j"and th~ daughters in that cafe. a~e not'pro.;. 

'perlyfoarers, but rejiduary heirs with the fon, their 'par~ of the inheritance 
b~ing always ill a fubdtipleratio to his part; ~hus, it A~RU die worih 
t'f.!Jcnt,-jour t~oufand pieces of gold,-his 'only child FATIMA takes twelve 
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th'O\\(altd' a& herjhare~. but, if the have three Jifted, AZZA, LA rtF"A. 

and\ZafjAi:ni)l"tWdt~itds_or,theatrets; or fixtlm thaufahd pre~eS"; are 
eqqally,dividedbetweenthc' {our girls J "and, if there be a (on OM.A.lt, 

lie ..mull receive, in the firft cafe,fiiaetn lhoufand, while FATIMA has 
eight;; and, in the {eeond, e;ghttho\l(and, while' fhe and her fifter!' 
take each four ,thou(and,: pieces.a. JfOMAR 'had died before hi$ 
fathet, leaving,female iIfuei and his father ,had thel'l died without aoy 

daughter of his own;. the dall~hters of OM'A:k would have had precifdy 
~the fame 'thares~ to-whic,h. thofeof AMRtJ h~mfeJf would have been en
.titled; ,b~t,: lIad F'A:TI~A .been: living, the would have taken-!Ja!f the 

'. efrate, or twelve th6u(and pieces of gold, anda fixth, p,nly, or fllfr thou
'(and, the complement of two thirds or fixteen thou(and, would have 

been 'eqttally difrrib~ted among ,h~r, J~ieces,· Had:F ATIMA andAzzA 
'peen :a~ that t~me alive, they would ha"e taken their legal tharep ~ the 
~xcluGon .9f: the~~ br~the(s female ~ffue~ unlefs, the right. of that iffue had 
.b~en fufrained, by, a: malt- in an equal" or a lower degree~ who would have 
made the~,reJid1Ja.ries, u ,the :male:t~k:ing, by the rule, the portion of 
", fe~aJes')" but ~m~le in a, ~ig4er degree .would not have given them 
.that advantage. and. if PMAR himfelf had furvived, his i1auO'hters ., ...., 0 . 

would have be,en: wholly ~xcluded. ~hefi~ca(es, therefore, or, differen~ 
fituations, of ~he female iIfue of OM,AR may be thus recapitulated: 1 •. A 
'CIn,gle fe.mal~ takes a mojefJ.. 2. Two or more, ha~e two thirds.. 3~ 4' 
male in th~ Ja~e" ~r a lower, deg!ee .than themfelv~s, gives them art .. 
jiduary right in a fubduple ratio" to his own. 4. With a daughter: of 
AMRU, who is entitled to ha!f,tbey would have only a fixth, to make 
..' " 

:UP the regular 1hare of the_ female i~ue. 5. They are ex~luded. if 
AM,RU lef~ mort:? daughters -than (me, but no male iff~e in all] ~qu~], or 
fI. lowfr. degree.. 6. ,f.L', (ona!(Q of AMR,U wholly excludes them. 'In 
the three firftcafesp their legal c1ai~s correfpond with thofe of daugh
ters :, but in the tn~ee lap: ~heir rig~ts ,are weaker, becaufe th~y are in 
a remoter degre~from . the d~c~afed., 

, The 
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"The 'pedigree exhibited ~ the text'* jscalIedhy . the Aro/Jlthe 
tajhbJu. becaufe; in tneil'ophuon; jt iliarpens theunderfranding, and 

'captiv.a,tes the fancy as ,much as the cpmpijitionofqn elegtJlZt lo'J}e .. poem, 
which the word literally iignifies. but, without ~dopting fo wild a 

metaphor, .we may truly (ay, that it is v.ery perfpicuous, and that no 

tommen~ after, what has been premifed, could r.ender it clearer. An 
example., however, will1how more difrinCl:ly -than an ,abftraB: rule. in 

what. manner an .eftate is divifible, when a male .defcendant gives are .. 
fiduary title to a·ftmak in the fame, or in a higher, degree. Call ~he 
E>nly furviviogroale .dd"ceu.dant OMAR~and fuppofeJlimto .bethe bro. 

ther of AMINA, :who' ftandsloweft in the fiTftfet of females: here the 
highefl: felllale inthatfe,t niuft receive a moiety of the affets; .the next 
bdoW'her tak¢s a jixth together $ith the 'higheft of ,the fecond',"fet, as 

the coroplementof two thirds; and the r¢due- muft :be'.divickd into jive 

portiOns, .0£ which OMAR cfaims two and each of the females in the fame 
degree, one; bu.l: :the., three females below them are excluded. If OMAR. 

\>~ lbl: br.P14er ~f ZAR {.FA, -wham we fuppofe the 1,owefl: of the middle let, 
the ;remaining. third of the #tate muilbe .d ifiribu ted . infe<Venths, .becaufe 
ther~ .are ji-qe' female.s; Ihree in .a 'higher, 'alld tw~ man equaJ, d.egree 
with QMAR, ~ho Pl\l!talw.ays.have adoulue poction; and, if he be the 
brother-,ofUNAJ~A, the' roweft femaJe of the .third f~t (wbo,.on ~h~ 

for.merfuppofition, w.oul~'ha'Vebeen excluded)., there-will befix female 

rejiduaries ,entitled to portions with .OMAR, . but in a fubdupleratip; 

fa ~hat, if AMRU pied worth twenty-:four thoufan.d ~ucats,: the ,daugh~ 

tei' of his fon takes twe/'Vethoufand of :them; the tw:o,daJlghters ~of his 

fons' (ons receive each two thoufaud; .and, the refidu~ ~i/:lg <eight, 
OMAR is entitled alfo to two thoufand ducflts, while UN,AI,ZA and~~e 

'ppe ,WOn:;len, who remain, hav.eeach gne thoufand, w~ich they.owe ~o 
the JOJtunate exiiJ:e.nc.e p( OMAR,. 4~ t l'be.rights pf Jiae~s .by,the fame 
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father and mothet" and"(s.) thofe of Gfiers by the (ame 'father ooly, 
are fxpIained in the text with fufficielit lde~rnefs, but it is proper to 
pbfe~ve, that the fifth 'cafe of the firfi dafs in-comprifed irithe fe'Venih 

caf6:of the fecond; and tha~ (6.) the fifiers by the .fame 'mother have 
.been inel1tioned in a former feB:ion.There will be no ufe in repeating 

the ingenious arguments'of IBNuABBAS in fuppor't of his difi"ent on 
many points from other .old lawyers, nor the 'folid anfwers, which have 

been given toJ:1is objOCl:ions ; but a'ftory; told by SHARIF, may here be, 
repeated, becau(e it co'riveys ~n idea of the traditionary ;1rabian, law, 
and thows fromwhatfources oureXicellent author derived his <loB:rine: 

, HVDHAIL ,ufed'to re1afe,.that :ABU Mus~,. being confulted on the 

" dilh~bution, ,of an herit~ge, among a daughter,: a: fon's daughter, and: a 
, ftjle,;" anfwered, the. jir:ftmuJ. :havcamoitty; the flcond, a jixthi and 

, A , 

,~ the _third, !what remain!; but ",Gollfult b'NU MASUUD, 'a~ded he, 
A , • 

" and app'rize me of his arifw~r:" wheoJBNl!MAsuu'D~ was confulted, 
" he, faid, that he was prefent; when 'MUHAMMED ;him'felf gave the 

",.fame'~decffi,on;".alld" :.when tP.at anfwer:was'reported to ABu MUSA~ 
he faid,,'" .you":tpulli put:rto quefrions: to me, as long'-a's ,thai: illufirious' 

'" lawyer ·r<;:mains with 'you.'~ '7. * Although thediff"eren~' rights of the 
m0ther in ,different c~fes b~ very clearly expla~ned, yet her title to a third 
of/he 'rfjidue )nay be' illufirated' by two examples: ,firft, -if ADHRA leave 

only herhu1l>and 'WAMIK~her mother S8A'DA, and her father MAZIN, 

haJf of herefiate goes to:W AMIK, a third of the ;othei half, or afi:x:th of 

the' whole,' to S~ADA, and the remainder, to MAZIN'; but, fecondly, if 

W AMIK leave only his' wife ADHRA, :his . mother Z~{NEBand h~, fa,.. 

the,r LE,BiD, the widow takes '3.quaiter of his '-property; , while ZAiNEB 

bas a third,and LEBID two thlJ'ds,oi" the.remainirig three quarters~ 
8. 1n 'giving ail example of the aivifion between two' great grand
motherst, we may anticIpate in fome degr.ee the arithmetical part of 
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the work, which will be found extremely clear and ingenious. The 

p,edigree exhibited by SHARIF is in this form:' 

Father Mother Mother 

" - / / 
Father Mother 

" / 
Father 

Now the paternal grandmother's mother, and the mo.ther of the pa- ' 
ternal grandfather, . are together eatitled to a fixth, and the paternal 
.grandfather's father to the refidue, of the efiate, which ought by the 
general rule, to be divided jnt? fix parts, becaufe fix is the denominator 
of the1hare; but,. to avoid a fraBion, we muft obferVe the proportion 

of one, or the fixih part, to two, or the number of perfons entitled to 
it J and, fince ofje and two are prime to each other, we mufi multiply 
two into fix. and the product is the number of parts into which the 
property muft be divided; fo that, of twelve cows or horfes the great 
grandf~ther will have ten, and, each of the great grandmothers, one~ 

The great grandfathers are called ancefiors in theflcond, and their 
fathers,anceftors in th~ third, degree, and fo forth; and it muft be 
remarked that in thefe tables the number ,'offtmi!le anceftors, who in

-herit with the malu, is equal to the number of" {uch degrees: thus in 
tbe f.oIlowing, 

F M M M 

If M M 
F '1\1 

F 
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'there are three great great grandmothers, and: the efiate muft be divided 

into ~ighteen parts, becaufe one and three are prime 'to, each"other., W~, 
fupp~fe in both pedigrees, that the 'higheft line only are left by the de
ceafed AMRU; for, by the text, the nearefl female ancejlor excludes the 

, more, dfllant; and, if he leave his father ZVHAIR', and his paternal 
grandmother AZZA, w~th LAlLA his maternal' grandmother's mother, 
ZUHAIR takes the whole inheritance; for he excludes AZZA,. and {he, 
being 'nearer in degree, excludes LAlLA. 

Let us conclude the fubjeCl: 'with a: cafe ,put by SHARIF in illuftration 
'of the pedigree in the text: ZUBAIDA gave her daughter's daughter" 
MA'yy A in'marriage to her fon's fdn B~SHAR~ and the young pair had ' 
a fonAMRu, who acquired an efrate, and died: now ZUBAI,DA was 
both paternal and mate1'llal great grandmother of .AMR U, arid had, tliere
fore, a double relation to him, ; but another woman, named ZUHRA, had 

married her daughter SOLMA to FARED, who was the ion of ZUBAIDA, 
brother of ABLA, and father of BASHAR; 'fo that ZUHRA was AMRU'S 

, paternal grandmo~her's mother, and had only, a fingle relation ias it 

will appear by the following arrangement of the family: 
, . 

ZunRA ZVBAIDA 

'I / I 
SOl-MAo ..-;. FA'RED ABLA 

I / t 
. BASHAR MA YY A 

AMRU 

'The cafe of a tnple relation will be no l~fs evident fr~m the following 

pedigree: 

ZUHltt\ 
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ZUHRA • ZUBAIDA 

I . /' ." SOLMA - F A'RED ABLA ZAINEB 

/ I I 
BASHAR • , MA YY A 'AZZA 

·1 
fATIMA 

/. 
AMRU 

ZAI:P 

·For, if AMRU, whom in the fotmer cafe we fuppofed to be dead with .. 

out iffue, had lived and married his coulin FATIMA', by whom he had 
• • 

a fon ZAID, who died leaving property, ZUBAIDA would have a tripl~ 
relation to the deceafed; fir a, as his maternal great grandmother's 
mother; fecondly, as his paternal grandmother's grandmother; and 
thirdly, as the mother of his paternal great grandfather; but ZUHRA 

has only a. jinglt relation to ZAID. as grandmother of his paternal 
gra'ndfather BAsilAR.. 

In both thefe cafes a jixth of the affe,ts is divided equally between the 
two female ancQtors, by the opiQ,ion of ABU YUSUF, and, according 
to one authority, by that of his great mafier alfo ~ but his fellow-fiudent 

MUHAMMED (whofe arguments, and the anfwers to them,' it is needlefs 

to add) contended, that ZUBAIDA would be entitled' in the fira, cafe to 
two thirds, and, in tht:rfecond, to three-fourths, ofthatjixth part, ac-:, 
cording tp the number of modes; in whi~h the was related to AMRU or 

ZAID. 

No comment could add~erfpicuity to the chaptet on rejiduarY'heirs'-', 

until we come to the cafes of inheritance from enfranchifed {laves t, 
* Page 523. t Page 5s5· 
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_where a {hort elucidation of the text appears necelI"ary. If AMRtT ell
franchife NERGIS, and die~ leaving a fon BECR, and a daughter: L~ILA; 
then,\ori the death.of NERGIS without rtfjduary heirs~y blood~ his pr:o
perty goes who~ly,to BEeR, and L~I~A, by the traditionary rule, ta~es

npthing i but, fuppofe LAlLA he~lelf to: ma.numir 'her black fiav:e . Su
SEN, who then pU'rcpa(es ~ nav; MIse, alld .gives him freedo~; and. 

fuppo(e .sJSEN' firft,. andM~se afterwards, tef die w·itbout. refid.uary 
heirs, i~ this cafe the eftate of MISC goes to LAlLA r.nor would there 
be.any difference~ if the two manUlniffions had been conditioned to pay a 

-certain fum of money at a certain time. the.cafe of a manumiffioa.· 
promifed on the death of the mip:refs, has rather more -difficulty; but 

an example will make it. clear : LAlLA promifes NERGlS, that, on her 
death, he fhall!Je free.J but,by the perfuafion of a Chriftian friend~ 

fhe renounces ~er fait~,and feeks refuge ill a hofiilecountry: now Il 
IJelie'iJer cannot bt. the jlave of an infidel; and the Mr;hammedan judge 
pronoullcesaccordingly, that NERG.IS has g~ined his freedom; bu~ 
LAlLA, repenting of her apofiafy, returns to her native country and her 

. former belief J after which NERGIS dies without heirs: LAlLA fue
ceeds as refiduary to h~r :promifee, as fhe would hav~ fucceede4 to a 
nave ofNERGIS purchafed ~fter the dfcifion.of tpe judge, if a fimilar pro",: 
mife of .manumiffion at his, death had been m~de by the mafier; and if 
that feeond promifee had died without heirs after her ~~pentance and 
. '." . -
return. Should CIAFUR, a fiave .of LAlLA, marry, with,herconfent, 

. , " .' . 

MERJANA t the freedwoman of AMRU, the fon.of that couple woul~ 
be born-free, becaufe, in refpect of freedom or £lavery, a child has the, 
condition of its motber, and· he bears a relation to AMR U her manumittor J 

'but, fhould LAlLA give CAFUR his freedom; he w~)Uld draw that rela
tion from AMRU;, through himfelf, to LAlLA, fo that fhe would f~c

ceed to the fOll of CAFUR and MER-JANA, if he died after his parents 
alld -without other heirs of the firft or feeond clafs: the cafe would be 

. £milar 
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• fimilar~ ifCAFuR being enfranchifed, had bought a {lave ,MIse, and 
given him in marriage to the freedwoman of ZAID; for, if the Hfue of 

• that marriage had- been a fon, born free, but with a relation to ZAID, 

and if CAFUR had then given MIse his liberty, he would have drawn 
from ZA~D_ the relaion of his freedma!l's child, and transferred it, 
thrpugh himfelf; to ~AILA his fortner miftrefs. This doctrine of a 

reiation (as the.Arqbs call it) firft vejled through the mother and then 

devejl;d through the father,. is founded on a decifion: of OTHMAN in the 

cafe of ZUBAIR and RAFI. 

\Ve haod oct:afion before, to 'mention the difference (according to 

ABU, Y~.SUF) between the Ja#er, ,and ·the" grandfather, of the manu
mittor in regard' to theirfucceffi~D, with his fln, to· the property of a 
freedman ; nor can any thing o(moment be added here; but it wi Ii be 
proper to explain at large" the concluding cafe in the- chapter of rY;::' 

duaries,which proves, that t~e rclation ofenfranchifement mayarife by 

the aa of law as 'well as by the as·of the party. Let it be premifed; 
that marriage is prohibited between kindjed of two c1affes; firft, be.:.. 
tween all thofe in afcending. or defcending lines ofconfanguinity, who 
are called near; "fecondly, 'between. brothers and fillers, and. their iff'ue, 
or between. nephews or nieces and aunts or uncles, paternal or maternal," 
who are called intirmediaie; but, between thofe of the' third,. or d!/lant, 
clafs,as the firft or other coufins, there is no prohibition: now, if 
AMRU ,or HINDA purchafe a kinfwoma.n or kinfman within· either of 
the prohibited- degrees," the' nave becomes infrantly free,. and. a right of . 
fucceffionvefis in" the purchafor, though the mafterfhip- began and 

ended in~Jie moment. Call the three daughters, of HAR'ET:H. a· nave, 

ZUBAIDA, SAFIYA, AMINA, who derived freedom from .their mother, 

and two' of whom, the firft and third, pur:Chafe HARETH: for fifty pieces 
of gold: he becomes in that infiant free; and, if he die. leaving pro
perty, two thirds of it go to his three daughters as their legal fhares,. 

and 
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and the refidue .belongs to the two, who procured him liberty; thre~. 
fifths of it· to ZUB~IDA, who contributed her thirty,and two fifths.to 
AMl'N A, >.who added-lier twenty,. pieces. To arring~ the difiributio.ll 

. ,'. 
without fraBions, begin with·three, tl;1e denominator .of the legal {hare: 
now two, its numerator. is pri~e to the number: or' 1harenl ; a~d one is 
prime alfo to jive, the number of refiduary portions; but thirty p.nd 
twenty are compofed to one another, fince ten meafures.thirty by 'th~et 
and twenty by two; and jive, the fuln of thofe tenths, maybe con .. 
fidered as ftanding in the place of the 'number of ,refiduaries: again, 
jive and three are prime to each oth~rt and their product is jifteen, 

~hlCh, being multipli~d into t~ree, the firfi-mentioned' denominator, 

produces forty-five, the number of equal par.cels, into which HARETH'S 
• > • 

eftate mufi be divided; fo that thirty, or two thirds, may be difiributed 
in tenstt> the three aaughters, and fifteen or the refidue, in threes to 
the/wa, who redeemed their father; ZUBAIDAtaking in all nineteen, 

AMINA fixteen, and SAFlY A, on]y ten, portions of the inheritance. 

This is the calculation of SHARh;and the.grourids of it will prefently 
appear j but the'operation might have been {hortened thus: multiply the 
',den.ominator of the legal.!?flre into the miinber of {harers, and then 
multiply the produCl: into the denominator Qf the rejiduary poriions. 

The chapter of exclujian* is very perfpic~ous j but the cafe of an 
unbelieving heit having really 'Occurred in -the. time of ALI, we may 
in(ert it as a monument of early Arabian jurifprudence. SOLMA had 

. embraced ,the new raith, and died, leaving her hu1.band, and two bro
the,rs by the Came mother" who 'were all threebeiievers, with afln, 
who -continued an infidel: on' a difpute concerning the inheritance, 

> ALI and ZAID gave a moiety to .'the widower, confidering the fon as 

aCtually dead, a' third to the half-brothers, and the refl: to fuch of the 

* Page 5~S. 
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'refiduaries as believed in the Koran; while.IBNu'L MASUUD infifted, 

that the fon was dead as to the right of inheriting, but alive as to the 
power of excluding, 'and thought that ·he drove the .widower from a 
moiety to a fourth part only of SQLMA'S eftate ;but·the fornier opini~n 
has prevailed, and in a curious book (for which there muft have been 

abundant materials) entitled :the Di!fenJions if the Learned, it is ad
mitted, that, by univerfal affent, if AMRU leave a father, who is - , 
either a £lave or. an infidel, and apaterual grandfather, who is both free 
and abeliever, .. the father is confidered as dtadtn law. to all purpofes, 

and the grandfather is heir to AMRU. 

We come now to. the Arabian method of afcertaining the fmallefi: 
number. of parcels, . into which an eftate can· be . divided, fo as to avoid 
fraaions' in the legal diftribution of it: .that 'number we ~an the deno-. 
minator, or ~ivifor, of the ijlate, though the Arahick word meail literally· 

the place if coming out; and the problem is eafilyfolvedby the following . _., 

rules: if the two numbers ill queftion be prime, multiply one of them 
into the -other; i.E they .be compojit to each other, multiply the meafore 
of one into the {econd, and the produCl:' will be the number fought. 

The whole feaion * is as ~lear as it could he made in a verbal tran£la
fion; and it would be fuperfluous to add. examples of all the .cafes, 

which muft occur to everyone, who has.att~ntivelyper:ufed the pre

ceding parts of the work. 

A cafe, which arofe in the reign of OMAR, has given oecafion to 

fome debatet: LAlLA died, 1eaving only AMRuher huiliand, .HINDA 

her mother, and ABLA her fiftet· of the whole blood. Now theh~f .. 

band and fiftel' were eachelltitled to a moiety, .and the mother, to a 
third, of LAlLA'S pmperty, which, by the rule then eftabliilied, could 
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be divided into.fix parts only; but ABBAS, a companiori of l\fuHAMME D 

bein? confulted by the' Caliph, propofed, 'that the regular divifor lhould 
be 10 incr~tifed, that.of eight partS AMRU and ABLA might each take, 
three, and HINDA .two. The;: fon of ABBAS, whofe opinions were always 
rather ingenious than folid, was prefent at the decifion; but, fearing 
~he bad temper of the Caliph" fupp'reffed at that time his own fenti
ments,: he thought, that the jiJler. having (as we have feen) , a weaker 
right, lhouldbear the lofs, becaufe, where different rights concur, the 
weakejf invariably yields; and he faid, that, jf an arithmetician could 
number the rands, yet he could never make two halves and a third equal 
to a whole; but his opinion has never b~ell adopted, becaufe, although 
the jiJler, may i.n fome cafes be removed into: a difiinCl: clafs of heirs, 
yet, with a lll.ifuand and a mother ~f the deceafed, her lhare is fixed by 

pofitive law, and :£he cannot by any means be-deprived of it; fa that' 
the :£hares of all the claimants. mua be ,diminilhed in exa8 proportion; 
for inftance, if the' property had been twenty-flur pieces of gold, the 
mother would claim eight, and each of .the other heirs, .twelve;, now 
thofe' claims cannot.aU,be fatisfied, but eigq.t is to twelve,: 'as jix to nine, 
which will be the refpe8:ive :£hares, according to the deciJion of ABBAS. 

Examples -of the divifor..fix increafed to fiven ,and to nine, or of 
t,welve to thirteen,fifieen, andflventeen, would appear equaUy ingenious, 
but would fwell this commentary to an immoderate fize: there are 
two decifions, however, deferving particular notice, becaufe they were 
mflde in real caufes, and have been pniverfally approved. ZUBAIDA 

left her hufband A~NAl'f, with two j'1Jlers of the who/eblood,. two jiJlers 
. by the flme mother only, and the motherherfelf; ,whofe legal :£hares, in 

order, as they are ment~one~ were a moiety, two thirds, ,athi,.d~ and 
a/ixth: it was impoffible" t~erefore, ~o, difiribute them out ·of~tbi,.tl 
pieces, for infiance, divided into.fix equal parcels; but the Judge, 
mlmed ~HURAIH,. divided the whole eftate into, ten par~els, each con-

fifting 
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fifting of .three! pieces~'and allotted them to: the ,c1ai,mants in~ the. pro-
portion of their .1h!lresvthatis, t~ the .l~up>and,.three. parc~ls, to the 
fillers·.of the' whole blood;fiur;; .. to' the half-fillers, . two ; .ahd to the 

mother, ()ne; afi'urihg AbNAN, who affirft cbmplained, of the 
judgement. that OMAi ,had" made ,~ fimilar decifion; aild this -cafe 
acquired celebrity among the Arabs by the name of SIiURAlHIYY A. 

The next cafe,which was anfwered at once by ALI, while.he was 

.haran~u~ng ~h~ peopI~ i,n the mimoar,. oc p"1,ll~it, at CtI1~A, .is fully ftated 
iIl.tllc; tC::X.t:, the~,thare -9{ the widow was., regularly, an,eighth; that of 
the,:da,ughters, ' two. thirds; Jlnd that :of, each' parent, a.fixth, aU which 
cannot be Aiftributed outof.twenty-flur parcels; but ALI pronounced', 
that. the; property of ~he de~eafe~ thould be dividedintotwenty-fi'lJef! 
equal parts, . of which the widow~ould have three; the daughters, 
fixteen; ,and the.: twop~rents"eight., It is recorded, that, when the 

.perfon, whd confultedALI, :was much difi'atisfied with his anfwer,. and 
aiked whether the widow was not legally entitled to an eighth; the Caliph 
{aid rapidly, "it is become a, ninth,!' and proceeded in his harangue. 
,with"his ufual eloqvence. ' 

, " "!,' ' , \ 

.The arithmetical part of the . Sirtijiyya* is very!tmpIe, and may he 
found.in .the· fid1:'pagesof ail bUl~elen1entary books } but the 'difference 
:of the Araoian 'idiom: occanoils "a'little obfcudty.:The chapter 'oil 
'priPlesand meafures is' fodUded'ritl> ,( fimple'aha1yfis: when· tWo l1ttml. 
bers are compared, they ate eithetequal otuQequat'; if unequal,either 
the fmaller is an aliquot part of the greater,: or they have.a common 
meafure,which mlia either be ·unit alone, or, fome numoer, which the 
'Arabs define a 'multitude compofid if 'Units.,: Wh~n, the greateft common 
,meafure. is found by the rule, they :c~nuder th..6 two numbers, as agreeing 
'in :a fraction, which bas that common {Ileafure for its denominator 'and 
.unit for jt~ Aumerator ; ,but the nature of the Arabic~ language makes 
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it impoffible to exprefs in a fingle word the ~raaions lefs t1?-an: a tenth: 
thus twenty-j'even and twenty-fluragree,' as they exprefs it~ in' a ~ird ; 
and i third ;0£ each number is called its wafll, or meafure,' as nine of 

twerity.feven, and eight of twenty-four. Mter this explanatIon of the 
word, which is tranl1atedthe meqfure, there will be no difficulty.in the 
following cafes. 

I ... AMRU leaves only his father~nd mother and ten daughters : 
now, by the rule" his eRate thould be divided intofix parts,·becaufe the 
1hare.of each parent is ajixth, and tha1.ofa11 the daughters two thiras: 
but four parts cannot be diftributed, without a fraction, ,among ten 

'perfons; for which reafon we muft multiply jive, which is the meafure 
of ten, ilito fix, which is the', firft number of parcels, and the, product: 
tlJirty is the number 0(lot5, into which the property of AMRU mu~ 
in faa be divided; each of his parents takingjive lots, and each of his 
tlaughters two. 

II. HINDA leaves her- hufband, both her parents," and fix daughters j 
whofe legal thares are a fourth, two fixths, and twothiras, of the in
·heritance: ,now the regular denominator of the lots wouid be twelve, 
but it is raifed to jifteen j and fince eigbtparcels cannot be difiributed 
equally among fix ~aug4ters, the meafor6 of fix" or three,. is multiplied 
by fift~en; fo that of forty-five lot~ nine may go to, t}le ,hufband, tw!lvI 
to the parents, ,and'twenty-:four to the daughters, in ~xaa: proportion to 

their firft diftributive thares. 

, ·It ~il1 be very eary to, apply the rem~ining rules to aU the other 

examples given bY' SIRAj'uDDIN t; but fince, in the two laft cafes, 
which are not likely to occur,' the inheritance muftbe' divided' into 
4320 'and 5040 parcels, the, cal~ulation, after, the Ara6ian mode,.in , 

'words 
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,words af .length, would be infufFerably tedious, and the reader may 
make i~ in figures with little' or no trouble. "The latter 'of ~ofe two 
cafes * is, however"rubjoined; becaufe it will fully explain the feaion, 

& 

in which no, examl!.les ~re' given. SAADleaves tWfJ wives; fix f~male. 
'a.,c~ftors, capable of inheriting together, ten daughters, and froen pa
ternal uncles, whofe 1hares of twenty-flur (the root, as they call 'it, of 
this cafe) are three, four, fixteen, and, one; for the uncles call only 
take what the others .leave. Now by pbferving the primes and mea
fures, and working according to the rule, w~.come to 210, which 
mull: be multiplied by tWtllty-flur, ,n<\ tqe p~odua;gives the' fmalleft 

A 

number of parcels, into which SAAD'S efrate can be duly divided: the 
producbo£ that; multiplicand (210) br3, ~, 16, giveJ)3Q, 840, '3300, 
which ,are the allotments Qf the wives, female an"ejlors, and Jaug~ters ; 
and th~ allot~ent ofeach1llar~r appears at once, from ~he fo1l9vving 
proportions '; 

p".j'o",: Fitjl Shaw. 

2 .' 3, . ,-
6 ' . 4 . 

10 ~6 

.. . . 
MYLTI~LJCAND. 

210 

210 

210 

· · . 
: 

· · 

SHAI.E! OP BAC •• 

531~ 

H:O. 

336. 

The laftaa of the lrfufll;"an judge is to make an aaual diviGon of 
the ftate+; a.nd we will fuppore that LAlLA, in the cafe anfwered by 

ABBAS, had left ZAINEB and AB~A; two fifrers of the whole blood, 
with AMRU, her huiliand, and HINDA, her mother; and that her pro
perty amounted only to twenty-jive goldmohrs: now the root of the c::a.fe , 

is increafed, as we have feen, from.fix t~ eight, which is prime to 
twenty-five;~ and the produas of two, ,the 1hare of ea:chfifter, of ~h~e~r 
the £hare of the huiliand, and of one, the iliare of the mother, multlphed 
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by·thc,numbero( 'gold-moDi-I, are 60; ~7!S,a:nd25, which, divided by 

-,iglJt,. ~ive-t~e,followirig thares-;.: to e~ch fUl;er,fJ -ma/Jr.t,Atupees; to 
AM:R.tf; 0 JIJ~' 6:r.;. ~OHIND4, 3:m. -2 r:. Ha:dL~ltA·s.efta:te been 

fift! gold fI!OlJr/~the.diftribution· would have heen- thus.~ -
- . . . ~ 

M. R~' 

ZAiNEB~ • .. • • . '. • -,12, 8.', 

aBLA; • · • · . • 12, '8. 

AMRU, · • • • ~ • 18, 12. 
'HiNbA· . , • • • ' .. -. • :6;. 4. 

, 

, It (eenis needlefs· to, give examples of the '1imple rules fo1"' afcertaining 
the dividcmdsof each- cliifl'; ,but the p~ffage concerning :creditors, at the 

c10fe 'of . the chapter, is'inade obfcuic:: by' bxtreme bre'v~ty, and requirea . 
a'th.ort illuftration. Suppofe the 'afl"ets of AMRU to be nine pieces of · , gold; his debts, fi'Ve pieces to SAAD, and ten to AHMED; here the 

aggregate of the debts,jifteen, is compofit to nine, and their meaJures are 
foe, and t/;ree; fo that, by the rule :before-mentioned of difiribution 

A . 

'among lJeih, AHME D will receive .Jfx~ and SAAD, tlJ!'ee pieces; but, 
had thedehtor left tlJirtem, -which :would have been prime_ to the 

amount of both debts" then fifteen, frailding in the place of the verifica
tion, as they call it, inuit be the- divifarof 'the feverai produCts,arifing 

fro~ the 'mu1tiplicatio~ of tin and five into' t~irteen,· arid' the quotients 
. . . . " A ' 

at- and 4fwill he the refpeCtive dividends of AilMED'andSAAD;' ' 
~. '. ;' ~ ~'. _ 1 ," r ;. r": . r " f • 

Th~ praaice brJubtra8;o~-*' aro{e fr~ni the cafe ~'rAjmuR~RAHMAN 
'anel hi~ four, wives; de~ided in' the reign· 'or" OTH~1N'; ~anci ih~ feaion 
~oncerniIlg it will be made clear byi' fuller explanation of the 'example 
in the text~ . We liave fec:!r,- ;that the widower is ~ntit1ed-toa lIJoiet,~' 
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the mother t~ a tbird, and the uiu;:le, to the rf/iJue; fQ that, if LAIt"A'S 
efiate be divided.antoj!k parcels, . the" diftributioil may be made . without 
a fraction : but if the:widower agree to keep the milhr, or nuptial.pre~. 
fent.to bis wife, which. he had never actually paid, infi:ead of his tbree 
fixt~s of the" whole, the remainder, after'deduCling the mqhr, muft be 
divided into' three parts, of which' the mother will have tW(), and the' 
'!lllcle, one. So, if the mother agree to take a j~wel, or Other fpecifick 
thing, in lieu of her tW() fixths; or the uncle, a fiave or.a carriage, in 
the place of his fixth part, tqe remainder, which, would be four parts 
in the firfi: cafe, andfive in the fecond,mufi: go t(). the other claimants 
in proportion to their iliares~ Again; if AMRU leave his mot4er 

FATIMA, two fifi:ers by the 'fame mother, LATIFA and SOLMA, ap.d 

the. fon of a paternal uncle, SELIM; here. alfo the in.heritance mufibe 
divided, by the fule, intofix pDts: now, if ~he deceafed,le(t a female 
fiave and thirty gold m()hrs, and, if SOLMA confentecJ to keep the fi~ve 
infiead of her legal ilia.re, or a fixth, the remainder of the prop~rty 
m~fi' then be divided into five parcels, ,fix gold m()hrs in 'each, of whic;h 

FATlMA and LATIFA mull: receive each one rarc~l; andS~.t{M, the 
.threeparcels, which remain.- It is obvious, that, if the :firO: calc;~lation 
were made, in the preceding cafes, o~ a fuppofitiOll, that the taker. of 
th.e fpecifick thing was dead or incapable of inhe~iting, there wo~ld 
be either. a deftS or ;lil excefi in fome .of the allotments' . to. the otp.~r 
Claimants •. 

There is no difficulty.in the chapter on .the retu.rnlff, e.xcep~ what 
arifes from the ,Arabick idiom, . to which the reader is probably by this 
time habituated; but it isneceifary to remark, that, altho\lgh, by the 
letter of the Koran and the ftrict rules of ~aw, no return. can be made' 
to the widower or . wido'W, yet. an c:q~ta~lepraaic~ has, pI:~vai~ed,. iI?-
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modern· times. of returning to them or! foilureof' jharerJ "J MoOd and if 
dfftant kirldred. ' The laft cafe in die chapter cart rarely occur; aild the 
refult bfthe calculation (which fills ten pages in the Perfian work 

of Maulavl 'KASIM) is, that, of 1440, parcels, the four' widows 'take 
. (36x5=) ISO; the nine daughters (36x2S=) 100S; and the fix. 
female anceftors (30 x 7 =) 252; fo that 45 ,Parts go to' each 'Wido'W; 
] 12 to each daughter,' and 42 to eachftmale ance.ftor. 

, . The "rights of the paternal grant!father have been more difputed than 
any other point 'of Arabian law; no fewer' than flventy. contradi&ry 
decifions having been made ,concerning them in the reign of OMAR : 

but the'difpute is now fettled'among theSunnis according to the opinion 

of ABU HAN{F A ;, and the chapt~r on 'diviJion feems to havC? bee~ inferted 
merely from refpect.to ABU YUSUF an~uHAMMED, who d~rrented on 

, this, point .from theirmafter *: it is one of the cleardl: chapters in the 
Sirtijiyyah, and will be ufeful to us, if the queftio.n thould arife in a family 
o{ShiJhs, who follow, no doubt, the opi~lions of ALI and ZAID. The 

cafe called acdariyya, which was decided by the fon of THABIT, arid 
has acquired {ueh celebrity in Irak, that it is difiinguilhed among the 

. lawyers of that country by the epithet of algharra, or the luminous, is 
a perfpieuous example 'of the grandfather's divifion in a double ratio with 
the £:O:er: the conjeCture, formerly hazarded by myfelf, that it was 

. named acdar/yya, becaufe the rules of inheritance are dfftur!Jed by it in 
favour of the grandfather, had occurred, I fee, to fome Arabs, and is 
m~ntioned by ,SHARIF without difapprobatioli. , . 

It will be neceffary to illuftrate by examples the chapter .on fucceJJio1l 
tQ 'Vejledhereilitary interejlit 2 and, firfi, we may fuppofe, that ZAID 

bad two wives, named ZAINEB and LATIFA, and that Z.A:INEB died 
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polfdred of feparate property. lea~ing her hufband, her mother ZUHRA, 
and HINDA, her daughter by a former hufbal)d: now the legal1hares, 
in· order as the 1harersare named, would be ~ fourth, a jixth~ and a 
moiety j fo that regularly the eftate 1hould be divided into twelve parts, 
but it is here diviged into four, becaufe there muft be a return to 
ZUHRA and HINDA. in the proportion of their 1hares, that is as one to 

three; but, when ZAID has taken his fourth, the three fourths, which 
remain; cannot be diftributed ill that proportion; and, fince three and 
four are prime to each other, we therefore multiply four, con.fidered as' 
the number of perfolls entitled to a return. into four, the denominator 
of the hufband's jhare, and the fquare number 'anfwers the purpofe of 
integral diftribution j for ofjixteen parcels ZAID will be entitled to four, 

ZUHRA to three, and HIN'DA to nine. 

Suppofe next, that ZAID himfelf dies, before any diftribution aClually 

made, Ieavi!lg ollly LATIFA before~mentioned, his motherBAs~RA, 
. and his father ABID: herefour parts of the former inheritance having 

vefted'in him, the diftribution is eafy; one part going 'ta LATiFA, 'as 
" i. ' 

·herfourth, one alfo to BASIRA, as her thIrd of the rdidue, and two parts 

to AB I D; in exaCl: proportion to their feveral claims on his own dl:ate~ 

Thirdly, fuppofe HINDA to die before any aCl:ualdiftribution, leaviJig 
the before-named ZUHRA, her grandmother, ZUBAIDA her daughter,' 

and two fons, HATIF and BASHAR.: now 1he had a 'Vejled ;1Iterejl in 
nine parts out of thejixteen, and, her own eftate being divifible intojix 
parts, we obferve, that nine andjix are compofit to each other, or 
agree,' as. the Arabian phrafe is, in a third; fo' that a third of fix, or 
two, muft be multiplied into jixteen, and theprodUCl thirty-two will be 
the denominator for both cafes; for of thirty-two parts nine will veft iIi 
ZUHRA (fix as ~other to ZAINEB, and three as grandmother to HINDA), 

. twelve. in the two fons, three in' Zl1BA1DA, and eight in ZAID'S repre
{entatives ; 
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fentativea; fillce, to afcertain the fhare ,of e~ch individual, the jufi .. 
ment\oned" thares out nf fixteen muft be multip1'ied by twa., andthofe 
outofjix~ by three, which is nere called the meafure of HINDA'S vefted 
int~reft, 

Let us fourthly fuppofe, that ZUHRA alfo dies before any difiribution, 
" A 

leaving her hufband CAABj and two brothers CALIB and TARIF. 
Now her own efi~te is ,arranged by,four, thehufband taking a moiety" 
and ,each of the refiduaties one fourth J but four and nine are, prime 

, to eacl~ other; and four" th~refore, multiplied by thirty-twa, produces 
"an' hundred and twenty-eight, the denominator· of both cafes: we muft 
then multiply byfour the {hares out of t,hirty.t'lpo,and by,nine the 
fhares out offour, and the produClswill be lots of the 'feveral claimants; 

, _, I • 

eight parcels going to L,ATIFA,jixteen to ABID, eIght to BASIRA,for!y-

eight in moietles:to HATIF' and BASHAR, twelve to,ZUBAIDA, eighteen 

to C~AB, and eighteen in moieties to CALlB and TARIF. 

We 'need only add, that, although the conc1ufion of the" chapter 

before us' be obfcured· by its extreme concifenefs, yet it plainly means, 

that,~ " ~heh any number of heirs die fucceffively before, the difiribu
c, tion, if the Jhares vefl,ed in the 'laft deceafed' do n,ot' quadrate with the 
" arrangemmf of ,his own ,eftate, we mull: confider all thofe, who died 

," before him, as one deceafld heir, ,and himfelfas the ficond, and then 

~c work by the, p~eced,i~g rules:" ,to giye more examples wo~ld be very 
cafy, but the reader would find them infupportably tedious. 

, . 
, All' cOlltroverfies. 011 the claims of the next if kin, wJlo are' neither' 

./hare,., nor rejiduaries, are now at .an end oll'; for i~ feems to be fettled, 
that they fucceed according to the order prefcribed in our text. 

* Page 537. 
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I. -On the firfl ,c1afs of dUlan~ kiu,dn:d the 9~riu~~(~B:U ~¥su.P 
;Jlas f~r ·more tirnpliciity.thall tha.t.of MYHAwU.D, iJ.l·\Vhj~h ,~9~r~ cif; an 
.appearance of .intricacy ~ 1Jlit :an Attentixe (e;iqer win ~ld ~10 ,9iifilc.u1ty 
iI;1the -cafe -reduced :tp~the 100ni~of a .table, ·in twl\kb.:th~ JQ",~{1:~of the 
.fix Tanks arefuppofod .to !be .:the~-laimllAt~ .~f A~RV:jj ~1b.t~ ~ ~ he' \w.ill 

fee, ·that iABu Y.U.SUF ;WQuld ~diy;ide ·;tba~ )~Qate :into jift,e.~- p.aJ"\S-, -siying 

.ifi1le -.to~ch JOf ithe female., and:twl1, Ib,4he ifule ~I) It.h~ k);z, 1.0, :~ach 

.. of the male, defcelldants; i.but ,that M1JU.AM:r.tt:»~o\119 ja:(mqg~ :~ An 
jixty parcels, twentJ.j'ourof which would go to the reprefentatives of 
-the ihree'{OllS, and .thjrtY1ix:to;thofe ~f lthe,iiine.daughters; ~<tle.r~gard 

. -

3beingpaid 4:0 ,~he ;Joub/e .por.tianof ihe male defcendaIl!s,;fo ~as: to J-h~ing 
,the-ihares of the -Iwelve clairpants ,~0~thed"o11owing;order-£rQml~be J5ift 
'diand, twelve, eight, 'four; ,nine, .three, .lix.; fix; .t!IJ)p,j(ut.r,,; lh.r.ee,:f:t;pp, 
Dne. The cOfirechieCs..af ,this metMs1hg.s, .j,t ~~." tP,p.~~~ lit !J. pw-

, ference'over that of ABU Y~suF;whofepraaice, however, is followed, 
,i>n «ccount-of;its:f'acility; ~in ,BakJx1r.a .and {ome.Pther_pla.c;~s;la~t~Qugh 

"ofthe two.dlifereut .. traditionslfrom~BlT~If"',~tb;Lt,reP-Qft~91t>yJ\~y
~HAMMED:be the;iPor(:.pllblicklyknQwn jlq(hh~lmr:m:~:g~p.~tii:!lYlPC;\~,¥~. 

. , 

The reader would be un~eceffarily fatigued, 'if we were to exhibit 

every fiep.of·the arithmetieal' pro'eelS, ..by·_wh.i~p .tbe .. ~~te of AMRU 
mufl: be difl:ribu~ed, ac~ording to the opinion of MqHAMMED,between 
hi~ great gram!fon by females only, and his two great granddaughters, 

who have the..advantage ,-of a ·m.alejl1 the line pf ,"defcentt; nor does 

the feaion.concerning the difference of.fidesrequire elucidation • 

. II.: On -thefic();I?(-c;l~fs,or .~'pe.gr.a'l(!fat~(rs-a.oJ gcan4m.other~, wpp are 
_~xcl))ded from Jharei,:we~~fl ()nlyf~_.~p,the!.doclr;ine ,of PJ1r.l~l1~tp._Qr 

in the ;words P(SH4RIF.:-:-CC lfbe. <kgr.Cf(fS in tJ¥s,~fe:ar.c;:eithere.qu't~9.r 

* Paze S39· 
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" unequal ;"if unequal, the' nearer'is preferred; if equal, the prefere~ce 
" is.given to.th.e peifon claiming through a flarer; if there be an equaliiy 
" in that refpea, . the jidel mufi: be'. the· fame or different j if different. 
" the dill:ribution muft be made in #ird.r" the paternal fide having a 
" Double allotment; if thefome, thefe~es of the roots, or anceftors, 'muft 

'" agree, or flot; if they agree. the. ell:ate mull: be difrributed according. 
'-'to the perfons of the ~rancheJ, or claimants,;. if not,., according totlle: 
,~ jitjl. rank ·that differs, as in the preceding clafs •. .," 

. . . 

III. There fee!Dsno' difficulty 'in the chapte,r t on the, third' c1afs or

dlfianfkindred,; but it mua b~' remarked, that although the brothers. 
. and llfiers by the lame .mother oilly take.e.qually, accQrding to t4e Koran .. ' 
without' any dift.iJlcftion o( (ex, y.et that" eKceptipn t9' the, general rule by 

no. m.e~Ds eJ{tend~ t() the flfue 'of {uch brothe;rs'and fifiers.. ' 
., ' 

. IV. Altho~gh' the, claims of unc!eiand auntJ,. in three cafes, be clearly 

explained in the text :t:ii ' yet it may not' be improper,. to fubjoin all. ex
a~ple from the:commentarr of Maula'VfKASl~, which the· fQllowin~ 
pedigree: will mak~ mote intelligJble than. his dry fiate of the cafe :. 

HINDA - AMRU .- $ulma, (-Sl1H'AIL) - UMAR: 

. 1·11 I . 
LEBI'D Zaine" Azza BEeR.' 
. \.., y . ....J . 

ZAID. 

AMRV, having had by H.i:NDA~ fon, named' LEBIP, married SULMA.,. 
by ,whom he had a. daughter,: named ZAINEB: after AMRU'S death., 
SULMA married'SuHAIL, to whom1heproduced AZZA, and after hi~ 

I . 

.* rage 54,h t rage 542. t rage 54S· 
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. death, !he married UMAR, by whom !he became the-mother of BECR: 
now ZAID was the fon of LEBID and AZZA; and he died, leaving, no 
,heirs but BECR the brother, by the fame mother, of his mother AZZA, 
and ZAINEB, who was his paternal aunt by the fame fathe,. AMRU, and 
his maternal aunt by the fame mother SULMA.In this cafe, the pro
perty of ZAID mufr be divided into nine parcels, of ,which the paternal. 

aunt will have two thirds; and the remaini.ng third will go to the ma

,Iernal uncle and aunt in the ratio of two to one; fo that ZAINEB, in her 
two charaaers, will be entitled to /rJen ninths. 

There feems' noneceffity to expatiate . on the children if uncles 
ond aunts, or on the coujins, as we !houid call them, in different de
grees.'; becaufe the text will be fufficiently perfpicuous to tho[e, who 
perfeaty underfrand the preceding '[eaions: ~ut, fmce a curious cafe 
is"put 'by SHARIF, I arilllnwilling to fupprefs it; e[pecially as it will 
throw light 'on the whole fubjea before us. The fother of AMRU had a 

brother, ZAID, and two fifters, ZAINEB and AAISilA, by the fame 

fa.ther only: his 'mother alfo~d' a br9ther, 'HARETH, and two fiiters 
by the fame father, named HINDA and ASIMA: hrft, his -father ana' 
mother died; then, 'all his uncles and aunts, leaving the following iifue: 
ZAID left two daughter'S daughters, who were, alfo the daughters of 

ZAI.NEB'S fons; AISHA, .'two fons of her ~aughter; ~ARETH, two 
daughter'S fons, who were al[o the fonsof the fQn of HINDA; and 

As I,M A., two daug:hter's daughters; as in this pedigree: 

ZAID.ZAINEB. AA'ISHA. HA'RETH. HINDA. ASIMA. 
, . 

D.-S. D. D.-S. D. 
, ,I 

D. D~ 
I s. S. 

1 s. s. I 
D. D. 

AMllt7 
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AMRtr hirtifeir aft~rwards died, with nd 'heirs 'out: the grandchJ'lJrm, 

of hiS' 'fric1es- anda~nts? In this cafe AiU Yu~u1l' would have divided 
tIie Inneritance into: thzY-ty- parts; twenty for the pattnlttl fide; t~at is, 

.Pol fof eat,n. of tIre ,fOtis, and ast mali, .fat each of the daughters, wh() 
have :t doubl~ 'relafidfi'; al1d tlli fdf th6 malentaJ fide, or four fdr each 
of ,tM~ {oo'S,. 'fh(1 ate' douo!,.. telated, and fJtJl for each of the daughters:, 
'but MdH'AM~tI)jhavin~ divided AMRv'§efiate 'intothirty7Jix allot .. 
ffiehts, ~ould nave giveIllwefilj~ur t5>' the paternal,. aixl twel7Je to the 

maternal fide; that is, ji~ to ea~h' E){'ZA,lnJ
, granddaughters, as 'fuch,. 

and'four to each of them, as granddaughters of ZAINEB; two to each 

of AA.IS'ilA.'!!igrandfuns ; Ihrtff t:o ¢a~h g'raf'ld(611 af HAKETIJ, as fu~h • 
and tWI1;morb to each dE them, as grandfolls ofHIMDA'; while: one thirlJ':'f 
fixth part 'would hav~' gone'to 'eacH of Asn!A'§ female defcendants. 
The reafonof there different diftributw-n5 will appea.r from what hai, 
vteceded J bUt did arithmeticat proceffe& would £11 many pages, and' 
wcfuld be'thbught,. 1 'am ptrfuaded. uriIiccdrarily prolix. 

. , 

~Ii the thapter concetrling,Hermaphro'aitts., I' ~all 'make no par.' 
ticular obfervation ;!tnce mdnfirous births' are, I trufr. extremely rare, 

in altcountries" arid the fubj~a ia too, iliocking ,to be djfcuffed without 
aCtual neceffity i not .w~U it anfwer" l'j~agine. ahy ufeful putpofe to 

relate the: old Arabian ftories, and fuange opinions offome lawy~rs, con" 
cerning the 16ngeft pOffible time of gefiatioht; w hieb is now limited, 011 

the authority or A~~SkA:' one. of M;OHAMMED~~ wives. to two yearl; _ 

, and; though the Mufllmans have' traditionary accounts of three, four, 
or evellfive, c~ildren produced ~t bnebirtb, yet the pratlicc',. we find" 
is to referve the lh~ Qf ,fine Jqn; or tha~ of one Jalfghtcr. if, on fup .. 
pofition df her birth, the 'fum teferved w~\11<! be' larger t. l'he praCtice 
of refirvilltOn for the unborn child is well ~ explained by the cafe in the 

t Page 548• : Page 549, 5$0. 
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text, to which we may now proceed,.1ince the rea of the chapter needs 
DO illuftration; unlefs it be neceffary to inform the reader, that ~. widow 
ought by law to abaain for a certain time after her hu{band's death, 
from the careffcs of any other man; and, jf the freely confefs that the 
has not abfrained, it cannot be certain, that her hu{band was the father 
of a child born more than fix months after his death. Let us then fup
pofe AMRU to die, leaving a daughter ZAINEB, his mother ASUMA, 

his (ather LEBID, and .his wife HINDA. enfeint*. So that, if a male 
child be· born, ~MRlJ'S eftate ought regularly to be divided into twenty ... 

four parts, but~ on the birth of a female, into twenty-fiven; becaufe,ill 
the fifa cafe, the jhllTes are an eighth, for the widow, .and a fixth for' 
each of the parents; but, in ·the fecond, befIdes the. lhares jua meq. ... 
tioned, the daughters would have two-thirds between them, and it 
would be the cafe of MimberiyylJt~ N<?w three is the common meafure 
of twenlJ-four and twenty-/roen, and the feveral meafores of thofe Dum. 
bers are eight and nine, either of which, multiplied into the other whole 
Dumber. gives t'Wohulldrea IJntr fixteen for the produ8:; and that. ac., 

cording to what has preceded, isthe number of thares into which.the 
inheritance mull: be actually divided. ~u the firfi: cafe HINDA wouJd 
have. t'Wenty-fiven thares; .LEBID and A~UMA.· each thirty-fix; the 
PQfthumous fonfe'lJetlty-eight~ and ZAINEB, hisfill:er,thirty-nine; but. 
in the fecond,. the widow would have twenty-ffJUr; and each of the pa~ 
.rents, thirty-two; while the pafrhumolls -daughter and her fill:er would 
divide the remainder betw~ll them, each taking fixty-flur thares. 
ShouldJour.pofthumous fons be bo~nJ ninety-nine thares would go to the 
,widow an~ both parents; while the iemaillder would be divided among 
-the .children by the rule before mentioned, ZAINEB receiving thirtenz 

parts, and each of her brot.hetS,· t'llJe1Zty-fiX; but~ in the cafe of a mif. 
carriage, ~he daughter would be entitled to ahund,red ,lJnd eight parts, 

, 

* Page 550. t Page 527. 
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or a moiety' of the·· whole e.ftate, and the. nine parts remail~ill..g ,vould 
go to LEDID as refiduary heir. 

\ 
The time, at which an abfent perfon is prefumed in law to be dead~ 

. h_as varied,we fee,)n different ag~s. ; but the modern practice I under

frand to be this: if ZA1D has been fa long abfent, that no man can tell 
whether he be dead or alive, and.if flventy years have elapfed Jrom the 
day of his birth, he is prefumed to be dead, as to hit own property, 
from the end of that term, but, as to his hereditary c1aimson the pro
perty of another, from the day ofhisabfence; fa that, ill the fira caJe, 
rio perfon, dying within the feventy years, could have inherited any part 

of hisefrate i nor, ill the fecond, could 'he inherit from· anyone, who 
died after the day, when he firfi was miffed. Though the arrangemerit 

of an inheritance, on whiCh an abfent perf all may have a claim, be fuf. 
~ficiently clear from what has jufr preceded, yet a feigned cafe in illufrra
tion of it w.ill not, perhaps, be thoug~t.wholly fuperfluous.lf HINDA 

then, die at MuTjhedaodd, leaving AMRU her huiband, with two fifrers 

of th~ whole blood, NADIRA ~nd SAcINA"all refiding in that city, 
and a whole 'brother ZAID, who has long been abfent and unheard of, 
we muficonfider what effeCt his life or his death would have on the in-. . - . . 

heritance: if he be dead, AMR u muft ha.ve a moiety of the. eftate, and 
~the fifl:ers two thirds between them J a-nd, if h.e be living, the widower 
will frill have a J'ight to his half, but ZAID will take twice as much as 
either of the fifiers. Now, on the firfr fuppofition, the aifetsof ?INDA 
mufi be divided, as we have 1hown, intoflven 1hares, of which AMR'U 

.mufi have three, and each of the fifiers, two ; but, on the (econd, into 
eig!:t parts~ four of whi~h go·the huiband, ana two to the brother, while 

~ADIliA and SAclNA can only have one a piece; fo that the.widower has 

.an interefi in fuppofing ZAID alive, alld the fifrers, in fuppofing him 

* Page 55I. 
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dead: jifty-jix, th~refore, or the produCl: of fi'lJen and eig!Jt, which are 
Irim~ to one another,. is the number of Jhares, into which the efrate 
mull: be divided; twenty-flur of them being delivered to AMRt1, and 
feven to each of the females,. as the leall: 1haresto which they can in 
either event be feverally entitled; if ZAID then return to the city, 
four 1hares more go to AMRt1, andfourteen are the right ofth.e brother; 
but, if his death be prove~ or prefumed by lapfe of time,. the eightee.'I 

referved 1hares muft be.divided equally between SAcIN·A and NADIRA, 

to complete their two froenths,. which the law gives, in that care, to 
each of them. The Perjian commentator has,added three cafes, inon<: 
of which the two firft divifors of the alfets are compqfit to each other; 
but the operation in aU of them is too eafy to require ~n example. 

In th~ (eClions concerning apofl:ates and prifon.ers of war., there 
feepls to be no obfcurity; but it is propec to add,. that, as the law is 
now fettled. the heirs of an apofiate,. who.were in being at the time of 
bis d~ath, are. entitled to their legal1hares, whether they were born before 

or after his apoll:afy; though a hufband or wife cannot fucceed to an 

apoftate, becaufe a change of religion is an immediate di{f~lutian of 
the marriage. 

\Ve are now come t6 the concluding feClioll, which caunol b~ better 
illuftrated than by two feigned cafes from the Perjian and .Arabia" 
comments. 1. ZAID and his. daughter ABLA were at rea in the fame 
lhip, together with BASHAR, his brother's fon,. and his great nephew 
AMRU, fon of BASHAR:. the {hip was loft, and aU,. who were in it, 
perifhed; fo that which of them firft died~ cpuld never be clearly af
certained. Now AMRU left behind him a wife and a daughter; and 
ABLA had an only fon: in this cafe,. by the opinion of ABU HANIF AS 

and 



:and 'his followers~ the four,drowned perfons .are fuppofed to have"pe
Tilhed,\in the fame infiant, an~ ·their feveral dl:ates go t~ ·their furvivirig 
!heirs 'cefpeCtively, llccording'to' fhe 'rules, ~hich ·have been already·ex
tpla!ined; :but 'by one of '~W9 tra8itions from 'ALI, the 'a{fets df Z'AID 

.being 'cqmilly ·dividea, al~d ABLA being fuppefed to have ·outlived her 
:father, lhef (f~n 1takes~nemoietyinher 'rigot, while 'the other moiety ·is 
'conceived at 'firft to have velled in BASHAR, and then ;ill AMRU, be

,tween 'whofe widoW' and daughter 1t ·is -difri'ibutcible accordiilg ·to law • 

. ~2~ J{AsiM and :his 'younger half-brother '-HA,SAN were drowned in 'the 
fame -boat, 'each :}eaving:ttmother, a daughter, and a patroll; bywllOm ' 
t:achof them had ~been 1llanum"itted: 'then, if . each of them left lItn:'y 
pieces of gold''On ;1hore, the property of each muft'be f-everally diftributed, . 
according to the H4NIFEANS} the daughter of each taking half, or· 

fortyjive'pieces'; ;the 'mother a fixth, or fifte-en, ~nd -the '~anurriittor, as 
refiduary., the <thirty pieces which remain; but 'according to ALI, -the 
younger brother :HAS'A~N :being '6rft conlidered as -the ·furvivor, that 
refidue vefts ill/him, al'ld·is then difiributed, ildhejufr-mentioned ratio;, 
ilalf ~or it, or fifteen, goil1g (to his ,daughter'; tajixth,:o~jive pieces, to , 
"his mother; and ten, the ,refidue, .to his -patron; next, :KASIM being 

fuppofed to have furvived, the fame rule is applied to him; ,fo that the 

daughter of each takes on thewholejixty; the mother, twenty; and the 

mallllmittof., . fen' pieces ;of gold. 



., . 
15' .. ,. 

N.B. The Perjian theets muft be_placed according to the fignatures (from the 

l'ight hand to the left) fo as to begin where an Eng/il/; book would end. and to end 

where that would begin. To follow page 592, vol. iii. 
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